The City Directory

Represents Conditions Today—

History Tomorrow

The men who direct the affairs of the city and up-to-date business institutions recognize the fact that the City Directory tells the story of the city's life and keeps it before the world as no other publication does or can do.

It is the logical means of publicity in advertising the city, its industrial, commercial and social advantages.

Patronize the City Directory and you automatically boost your own business.

The sign over your door is a mighty good investment, but just consider how much "mightier" investment the Directory offers you.

THINK IT OVER!
Advertising Akron

Copies of the Akron City Directory are placed in Directory Libraries throughout the United States and Canada. The publishers are doing everything possible to broadcast Akron as a most desirable business and residential city. This is made possible by the liberal co-operation of the public spirited citizens as reflected by the fine display of advertisements.
This section of the Directory contains the Advertisements and Professional cards of the more progressive business men, classified according to their respective line of business or profession. In brief, they are the men who are making business and history for Akron. Patronize them and you will be sure of a square deal.

We have on file in our Directory Library every issue of the Akron City Directory, beginning with the 1868 edition, down to the current issue. These volumes contain a wealth of information concerning the people who were listed in the Directory during the past 70 years. Persons listed in the earlier Directories are now only memories, but their listings in the Directory remain the same as when they were here in person.

These rare volumes, as well as hundreds of current Directories of other cities, are available for public reference, without cost,—just a part of our service.
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE

R. B. MEADE, Pres.  W. H. MOORE, Sec. and Treas.

THE SUMMIT TITLE & ABSTRACT CO.
ABSTRACTS, CERTIFICATES OF TITLE and TITLE INSURANCE
MEMBER OF The American Association of Title Men, The Ohio Title Association, The Summit County Association of Title Men

403-410 FLATIRON BUILDING  Phone FRanklin 3181

ACCOUNTANTS

LOUIS W. DALTON & CO.
Industrial Engineers - Tax Counsellors
Consulting Accountants

864 Chestnut Blvd.  Cuyahoga Falls
PHONE WAlbridge 7440

ACID-PROOF CHEMICAL STONEWARE MFRS

ACID and ALKALI PROOF CHEMICAL EQUIPMENT

PLANT EQUIPMENT: Pipe, Valves, Jars, Kettles, Filters, Tanks, Tank Linings, Towers, Tower Packings, Etc.

LABORATORY EQUIPMENT: Sinks, Drain Pipe and Fittings, Fume Ducts, Table Gutters, Sumps, Developing Tanks and Trays.

PYROFLEX Acid and Alkali Resisting Tank Linings.

THE GENERAL RUBBER unbreakable Acid Shipping Drum.

MAURICE A. KNIGHT

KELLY AVE.,  PHONES
EAST  HEmlock
AKRON  7165

New York - Niagara Falls - Detroit - Chicago - St. Louis - San Francisco
FOR SAGGING FLOORS

Sagging floors cause serious depreciation—the longer neglected the worse it gets. The new Adjusta-Post is made of new heavy steel and has a lifting power of over 20 tons. The Adjusta-Post Co. is the only firm in Akron that provides a complete service in this line.

The easiest, safest and cheapest way to remedy sagging floors permanently.

Call HEmlock 7614 or BLackstone 3833 and our Representative will call without obligation.

ADJUSTA-POST CO.
227 Campbell Street at W. Bowery Street

ADVERTISING TYPOGRAPHERS

"Your advertising will pull up to 100% more results using proper professional typography"—says big Chicago Agency President.

Get yours now! Phone...

The Akron Typesetting Co.
FR-6175-6-7 * 37 North High St., Akron, Ohio

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

CLYDE F. BEERY
ALDRICH R. UNDERWOOD
ROBERT C. RYDER
CLARENCE D KROEGER

BEERY, UNDERWOOD, RYDER & KROEGER
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
605-610 FIRST-CENTRAL TOWER

Phone BLackstone 9179

LEONARD J. BREIDING
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
1203 FIRST-CENTRAL TOWER

Phone JEfferson 4414
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

EDWIN W BROUSE
C BLAKE McDOWELL
CLARENCE W MAY
BRUCE W BIERCE

JOHN D WORTMAN
ROBERT C BROUSE
CHARLES B IDEN

BROUSE, McDOWELL, MAY & BIERCE
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
2200 FIRST-CENTRAL TOWER

Phone JEfferson 2181

FRANK B BURCH
WILLIAM C BAIRD

BURCH & BAIRD
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
811-812 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING

Phone JEfferson 5181

GEORGE J CARSON
ALFRED M HOWES
Wm G RODERICK

CARSON, HOWES & RODERICK
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
703-706 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING

Phones BLackstone 5167 and 5168

J. EARL COX
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
709 AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN BUILDING

Phone BLackstone 2200
FRANK M. ENRIGHT
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
703-706 SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING

Phone BLackstone 5167

ALFRED HERBERICH
JOHN G ROWLEY
PAUL H TAYLOR

HERBERICH, ROWLEY & TAYLOR
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
507-512 OHIO BUILDING

Phone BLackstone 9191

HARVEY MUSSER
T W KIMBER
J R HUFFMAN

MUSSER, KIMBER & HUFFMAN
LAWYERS
503-509 FLATIRON BUILDING

Phone BLackstone 9169

FRED R ORMSBY
J FRED SMITH
ROSS R ORMSBY

ORMSBY, SMITH & ORMSBY
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
2610 FIRST-CENTRAL TOWER

Phone FRankhn 2141
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

PAUL C WEICK
KENNETH A MASON

WEICK & MASON
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
1910 FIRST-CENTRAL TOWER
Phone HEmlock 8161

F E WHITTEMORE
G B MOTZ
R C WHITTEMORE

WHITTEMORE & MOTZ
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
606 AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN BUILDING
Phone HEmlock 3107

CHESTER G WISE
CLETUS G ROETZEL
DUDLEY W MAXON
FRANK H WATERS, 1856-1933
HARRY E ANDRESS, 1870-1937
REGINALD M COBBS
WILLIAM A KELLY
SAMUEL C ANDRESS
RUTH I MOORE
CLAUDIA P HERMAN
JOHN M ULMAN

WISE, ROETZEL & MAXON
Formerly Waters, Andress, Wise, Roetzel & Maxon
COUNSELLORS-AT-LAW
1110 FIRST-CENTRAL TOWER
Phone FFranklin 7171

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS

LLOYD OLIVER, INC.
HUDSON AND TERRAPLANE
SALES AND SERVICE
GENUINE PARTS
△
394 WEST EXCHANGE ST.  ▲
USED CARS 157 EAST MARKET ST.
PHONE HE-5181
PHONE BL-3916
MAYFLOWER MOTORS, Inc.

H. L. TAYLOR, General Manager

Chrysler and Plymouth

Distributors

328 WEST MARKET STREET

PHONE BBlackstone 4151

SERVICE AND PARTS FOR ALL CHRYSLER BUILT CARS

“25 YEARS OF QUALITY AUTO DEALING”

THORNTON MOTOR CO.

STUDEBAKER

SALES AND SERVICE

FULL LINE OF PARTS AND ACCESSORIES

250 W. MARKET STREET PHONE: HE-5121

CADILLAC OLDSMOBILE

SALES AND SERVICE

DAVE TOWELL, Inc.

118 West Market Street Phone JEfferson 7121
WEISS MOTOR CO.
Authorized Ford Dealers
Ford, Mercury and Lincoln Zephyr Sales and Service
68 WEST EXCHANGE ST. FR-8116

AUTOMOBILE BODY REPAIRING

THE ALAMO AUTO TRIMMING CO.

Complete
Motor Service
Brakes and
Ignition

COLLISION, WHEEL ALIGNMENT AND SAFETY SERVICE

“WE TAKE THE DENTS OUT OF ACCIDENTS”
419 West Exchange Street Phone HEmlock 8119

AUTOMOBILE BODY AND FENDER REPAIRS
NO MATTER HOW BAD
“WE FIX 'EM”
PAINTING — WELDING
WE ARE EQUIPPED TO DO A COMPLETE JOB

M & S BODY SHOP
764 NORTH MAIN STREET AT TEMPLE SQUARE
PHONE JEfferson 7016
NICK'S FENDER & BODY CO.

FRAMES AND AXLES STRAIGHTENED COLD
WHEEL ALIGNMENT SERVICE
888 South High Street Phone BLackstone 3518
NIGHT TOWING PHONE HE-2020

AUTOMOBILE ELECTRIC SERVICE

HOPKINS & KIPP AUTO ELECTRIC, Inc.

SPECIALIZED CARBURETOR AND
ELECTRICAL SERVICE
359 BOWERY AT WOOSTER AVENUE
Phone FRanklin 2161

AUTOMOBILE GLASS SERVICE

AUTOMOTIVE GLASS & SUPPLY CO.
MILTON M. FROST, Mgr.

AUTO GLASS REPLACED WHILE YOU WAIT
WINDOWS, REGULATORS, CHANNELS, LOCKS
FOR ALL CARS AND TRUCKS
39 South Maple Phone BL-9614
JOHNSTON'S BODY REPAIR

U Wreck It — I Fix It
BODY, FENDER AND FRAME STRAIGHTENING
CAR, TRUCK REFINISHING
1397 Firestone Parkway, Opposite Akron Paint & Varnish Co.

JOE SALVADOR
AUTO AND TRUCK PAINTING AND LETTERING
EFFICIENT, CAPABLE, HONEST SERVICE
30—YEARS' EXPERIENCE—30
205-207 East South St. Phone: BL-3826
RES. PHONE WA-3407

DYKE MOTOR SUPPLY
OF AKRON
M. L. SLATES, Mgr.
372-374 S. BROADWAY
MOTOR REBUILDING SPECIALISTS
PARTS AND AUTOMOTIVE
ACCESSORIES EQUIPMENT
PHONE BL-8191

THE SHRIBER-SCHROTH CO.

Distributors of
AUTOMOTIVE REPLACEMENT PARTS
61 and 63 West Market St. Phone HEmlock 9117
GIANT AUTO PARTS, LTD.
NEW — USED — REBUILT
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
AUTOMOBILE PARTS, SPRINGS, GLASS
690-710 East Tallmadge Ave. Phone HEmlock 8153
1393-1395 KENMORE BLVD. PHONE SHERWOOD 6626

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING

AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRIC SERVICE
A. F. PALECHEK, Proprietor

AUTO ELECTRICAL SYSTEMS REPAIRED AND REBUILT

Official Sales and Service for
Eisemann Magneto Corp
Bosch Magneto Corp
United Motors
Apollo Magneto Corp
Leece-Neville
Scintilla Magneto Co., Inc
Chandler-Groves Co.
Carter Carburetor Corp
Spltdorf Electrical Co
Electric Auto-Lite Co.

AUTO-LITE BATTERIES
65-69 GLENDALE AVE. Phone JEfferson 9514

LAWSON’S GARAGE
DALE E. LAWSON, Propr.
GENERAL AUTOMOBILE SERVICE
ON ALL MAKES OF CARS
803 LOVERS LANE PHONE FR-5794
COOK BROS. TIRE SERVICE Inc.

GOOD YEAR

SOLID TRUCK PNEUMATIC TRUCK PASSENGER CAR TIRES

EXIDE BATTERIES

65 W. EXCHANGE, Cor. Water St. Phone JEfferson 9101

TRUCK TIRE SERVICE, Inc.
Leo A. Waickman

GOODRICH SILVERTOWNS

PHONE HEmlock 2163

"A Tire For Every Transportation Need"
CORNER CEDAR AND BROADWAY

AUTOMOBILE TOWING

WE HAVE DIFFERENT SIZE TRUCKS

HEmlock 2020
POWER-WINCH
24 HOUR SERVICE
We Pull and Install Gas Tanks and Trees

JOHNNY’S AUTO AND TRUCK TOWING
1122 SWEITZER AVE., COR. E. MILLER AVE.

AUTOMOBILE TRUCK SERVICE

C. C. Summerlot, Prop. Wayne Summerlot, Sales Manager

SUMMERLOT SERVICE SALES
GENERAL SERVICE

WATSON-BROWN-LIPE AUXILIARY TRANSMISSIONS
CORBITT TRUCK DEALERS GATKE BRAKE LINING

410-12 SOUTH BROADWAY Blackstone 9519
AWNINGS
THE SOUTH AKRON AWNING CO.
Manufacturers of
AWNINGS, TENTS, TARPALINS,
AND EVERYTHING MADE
OF CANVAS
VENETIAN BLINDS
General Motors Delco Automatic Heating Equipment
Truckers' Supplies and Accessories
We Rent Tents, Campers' Equipment and Tarpaulins
867, 869 and 871 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PHONE JEFFerson 9184

BAIL BONDS
SAM B. COMERIATO
LIBORIO PERCOCO
P & C BAIL
CRIMINAL AND CIVIL BONDS
Representing P & C BAIL AND INLAND BONDING CO.
SOUTH BEND, IND.
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
409 SECOND NATIONAL BLDG.
PHONE JEFFerson 8000
Night, Sundays and Holidays Phone HEmlock 0353 or WAlbridge 8230

BANKS
WM. H EVANS, Pres
F N. SHAFFER, Vice Pres.
M M KINDIG, Vice Pres
H JOS WADE, Vice Pres -Treas.
C. H. BRILLHART, Sec
R E BAER, Asst Sec
J J. ZARNEY, Asst Treas.
THE DIME SAVINGS BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.
COMPLETE COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS FACILITIES
PERSONAL LOANS
157 S. MAIN STREET, SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
PHONE FRanklin 2131
THE BANK FOR THE INDIVIDUAL

CHECKING ACCOUNTS - COMMERCIAL LOANS
EXECUTIVE LOANS - AUTOMOBILE LOANS
CO-MAKER LOANS - COLLATERAL LOANS

In all our dealings with the citizens of Akron for the past 20 years, we have kept the human, the personal angle in the foreground. We approach every problem with the individual's point of view in mind. Bring your financial difficulties to us, The First Industrial is ready to assist you through its complete facilities.

THE FIRST
INDUSTRIAL BANK of AKRON
316 S. MAIN ST.
On Main Street Near Exchange
SAVE WHERE YOU CAN BORROW.

BELTING MFRS

THE AKRON BELTING CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF
"AKRON"
LEATHER BELTING
AND
MILL SUPPLIES

PHONE BLackstone 8015
70-74 SOUTH CANAL STREET
ALL BOAT, CANOE AND MOTOR SERVICE

COOPER’S BOAT HOUSE

ANCHOR BOAT LIVERY
1007 W. Bowery

JOHNSON MOTOR SALES
AND SERVICE
Thompson & Wagemaker Boats
Arrowhead Canoes
Duplex Marine Oils
Masury’s Paints

BREWERS

AKRON BREWING CO.

Brewers of
Hill and South Forge Sts.
HEmlock 7141

From CHOICEST GRAINS and HOPS

SINCE 1880

Burkhardt’s

BEER & ALE
TWO OF AMERICA’S FINEST
Windsor Brick & Supply Co., Inc.

Office and Plant: 1011 GRANT STREET

PHONE HEmlock 0615

BROKERS—STOCKS

J. S. BACHE & CO.

Established 1892
Members
PRINCIPAL STOCK AND COMMODITY EXCHANGES

202 SECOND NATIONAL BLDG.
PHONE FRanklin 5131

BUILDERS SUPPLIES

THE BUILDERS SUPPLY COMPANY

. . BUILDING MATERIALS . .

FACE BRICK  PLASTER CEMENT  SEWER PIPE  SAND
GRAVEL  CINDERS
TRANSIT SYSTEM MIXED CONCRETE
Blue Diamond
Kentucky

538 E. South St.  C O A L  Phone FRanklin 8138
KENMORE BOULEVARD BUILDERS SUPPLY, INC.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
New and Used Building Material and Lumber
Office and Yards
475 KENMORE BOULEVARD
PHONE BLackstone 5616

M. M. MELL, Inc.
Builders’ Supplies, Grain, Poultry Supplies, Seeds, Fertilizers, Paints and Coal
GREEN VELVET LAWN SEED
Phone BLackstone 9175
OFFICE AND RETAIL STORE -:- 41-43 NORTH CASE AVE.

F. H. SOURS & SONS
Dealers in
FEED, SEEDS, LIME, CEMENT
BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES AND COAL
2106 MANCHESTER ROAD
Phone SHerwood 4926

BUILDING MOVERS
FRANK W. MADDEN
Mover and Erector
Best Equipped Mover In Ohio
We Move Buildings, Machinery, Boilers, Safes, Road Building Machinery, Etc.
Erect Smoke Stacks, Steel Buildings, Bridges, Etc.
72 EAST NORTH STREET Phone FRanklin 2314
ACTUAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, Inc.

"The School That Gets Results"

CALL US FOR COMPETENT OFFICE HELP

105 East Market Street at Broadway

Phone BLackstone 4183

Day and Evening Sessions
Graduates Assisted to Positions
"A Select School for Select People"

R. G. HEMPHILL, LL.B.  MILDRED ROMIG  S. W. DODD
President  Secretarial  Drafting

Barberton School of Commerce
Corner of Fourth N. W. and Tuscarawas Ave. W.
BARBERTON, OHIO
Phone SHerwood 5716
SUMMIT COUNTY'S ONLY GRADUATE SCHOOL OF COMMERCE

HAMMEL BUSINESS UNIVERSITY, Inc.

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES THE YEAR ROUND

New Classes First Monday of Each Month

57 EAST MARKET STREET
PHONES JEfferson 1317 and BLackstone 6532

NORTHERN OHIO BUSINESS COLLEGE

"The School of Distinction"

Day — Classes Start Every Monday — Evening

39 East Market Street At Main
PHONE FRANKLIN 7777
PERPETUAL CARE  ENTIRELY MODERN

Greenlawn Memorial Park
Sales Representatives
GREENLAWN PARK SALES CO.
602 Flatiron Bldg.
Phone BLACKstone 8144
Cemetery
Romig Road off Wooster Ave.
Extension
Phone SHErwood 4515

Rose Hill Burial Park
*Beauty - - Dignity - - Perpetual Care*

City Office
204 Buckeye Bldg.
87 South High Street
Phone HEMlock 8316
Cemetery
West Market St. Ext.
Beyond Fairlawn
Phone
Dial 610, Then 6364

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Serves AKRON

- By informing the world of the city's advantages.
- By furnishing data on all phases of business life.
- By attracting new industries and new residents.
- By taking part in all civic affairs designed to keep

Akron---The City of Opportunity

AKRON CHAMBER of COMMERCE

Phone BLACKstone 9181  228 Ohio Building
THE C. P. HALL CO.
Chemical Manufacturers
and Jobbers
2510 FIRST - CENTRAL TOWER
PHONE JEfferson 5175

Acids
Accelerators
Ulto
Spdx
Phenex

Alkalis
Antioxidants
Stabilite
Stabilite Alba
Para-Lube

Solvents
Softeners
Sponge Paste
Para-Flux
Asphalts

Rubbermakers' Chemicals
Branch Offices: Boston, Mass., Chicago, Ill., Los Angeles, Calif.

CLAY PRODUCT MFRS

THE CAMP BROTHERS
COMPANY
MANUFACTURERS
BURNT CLAY PRODUCTS
FIREPROOFING
HOLLOW BUILDING TILE
BUILDING AND PAVING BRICK
Mogadore, Ohio

Phone FRanklin 1614
Akron Exchange

R. R. Station
Forest Hill, Ohio
A. C. & Y. Ry.
DEL-FRANKLIN DRY CLEANING CO.
“ODORLESS CLEANING”
FUR CLEANING AND STORAGE
“PROMPT DELIVERY”
362 West Market Street  PHONE FRanklin 7211

WITH OUR MODERN FACILITIES WE RENDER 2-HOUR
SCIENTIFIC DRY CLEANING SERVICE
THE HOUSE OF “DEL-TEX”
We Own and Operate Our Own Plant
WHEN IN NEED OF UNUSUAL SERVICE, WE ARE
AT YOUR COMMAND
DEL GRAY DRY CLEANING CO.
Ground Floor Y. M. C. A. Bldg.  PHONE HEmlock 8126

JEFFERSON CLEANERS AND TAILORS
TONY DeMARINIS, Proprietor
Dry Cleaning - Dyeing - Repairing
FUR REMODELING - LADIES’ TAILORS
PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE
592 West Market Street  Phone BBlackstone 5215

Particular People Prefer
THE READ-BENZOL CO.
Established 1908
THOROCLEANING  Home Owned
DYEING and Operated

21 North Summit Street  Phone HEmlock 4154
Looking for a "Man's Store"?

. . . LOOK FOR KOCH'S . . .

You'll find it located in

THE SECOND NATIONAL BUILDING
163 South Main St

OFFERING the following conveniences to our customers—A spacious . . . daylight store on the first floor—Convenience of arrangement of the various departments, all on one floor—Everything in men's wear from "Shoe to Hat"—Friendly personal service of well known experienced salesmen—A modern tailoring department to give you expert fitting attention—"Last but not least" . . . quality merchandise carefully selected from the best known nationally advertised makes.

The J. KOCH Co.
Southwest Corner - Second National Bldg.

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE CARRIED

"Michael Stern" - "Lebow" Devonshire and Brookley Clothes Mallory and Stetson Hats Florsheim Shoes Arrow Shirts Interwoven Hose Resilio Neckwear Koch Enro Pajamas Vassar Underwear

FLORSHEIM SHOES
These famous shoes sold in Akron only at Koch's.

FASHION PARK CLOTHES
BOSTONIAN SHOES
HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES

Akron's finest store for men—Akron's oldest store for men. Completely controlled and operated by the same men who started the business in 1905
Serving men who want Quality Clothes at a reasonable price.

Completely air-conditioned for healthful and comfortable shopping

L A N G ' S
187-189 South Main St.
PHONE HEmlock 6156

COAL DEALERS

B E T T E R F U E L S C O.
S. M. ROBERTSON, Mgr.
RECOMMENDED AND GUARANTEED FUEL
COAL—COKE—CORDWOOD
51 South Summit Street Phone FRanklin 1310
Evenings, Call BL-2936
KESTER COAL CO.

20 YEARS OF SATISFACTION

For Quality — Service and Courtesy Call Blackstone 2311

If you are an old-timer in Akron, you have seen our trucks on the streets for the last 20 years. There is a reason — confidence of the home buyer inspired by our reputation for QUALITY, SERVICE and COURTESY.

Tell us your heating problem.

KESTER COAL CO.

Call Blackstone 2311

THE KLAGES

COAL & ICE CO.

Established 1879
SIXTY-ONE YEARS OF CONTINUOUS SERVICE

Main Office: 551 So. High St. Phone BL-3111

Exclusive Dealers In
HI-HEAT AND IGNITO COAL

COAL YARDS AND ICE FACTORIES

551 S. High St. 129 N. Summit St. 1621 E. Market St.

Cuyahoga Falls Branch: 239 Munroe Falls Ave.
COAL

THE CITY ICE & COAL CO.

Phone FRanklin 4101

THE SATISFACTION COAL CO.

"Akron's Largest Exclusive Coal Retailers"

DUST-TREATED COAL AND COKE
STOKER FUELS
OFFICE—40 WEST MARKET ST.

PHONE BLackstone 8175

YARD AND TIPPLE—254 SILVER ST.
PHONE BLackstone 2811

EVERYTHING IN QUALITY FUELS

WE BUILD GOOD WILL WITH
GOOD FUEL AND GOOD SERVICE

THE SWARTZ-CONVERSE CORPORATION

COAL AND COKE
70-72 East South Street Telephone BLackstone 3101

A. M. TABER W. A. TABER

TABER COAL CO.
Best Grades of Domestic and Steam Coal
Office and Yards
588 East Crosier Street One Block East of Brown Street
PHONE JEfferson 9711
THE CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO.
148 EAST MILLER AVENUE

GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND ENGINEERS
PROMPT SERVICE QUALITY
Phone HEmlock 5131 and 5132
44 YEARS OF CONTINUOUS SERVICE

THE KRUMROY CONSTRUCTION CO.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
Builders of Akron's Finest Homes
PLANS AND ESTIMATES FURNISHED
225 West Exchange Street
Phone FRanklin 8126
FARINACCI CONSTRUCTION CO.

GENERAL BUILDING CONTRACTORS
WOOD - BRICK - STONE - CEMENT WORK
PAINTING and DECORATING
1227 North Main Street Phone WALbridge 2941

THE GREENAWALT CONSTRUCTION CO. INC.

BUILDING CONTRACTORS
REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS
551 Elma Street Phone BL-2018

R. BERTOLINI & SONS

CONTRACTORS
CEMENT SIDEWALKS - - - CEMENT CELLARS
FOUNDATIONS, ETC. - - - TERRAZO A SPECIALTY
ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN
497 BACON AVE. PHONE: FRanklin 1997

CONTRACTORS—ELECTRICAL

BEST ON REPAIRING
DOUGLAS BROTHERS ELECTRICIANS, Inc.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
WIRING RADIOS
FIXTURES RANGES
APPLIANCES REFRIGERATORS
569 West Exchange Street
EQUIPPED SERVICE TRUCK Phone FRanklin 4314
CONTRACTORS—EXCAVATING AND WRECKING

THE FRANKLIN BROS. COMPANY

Contractors for
Rock and Earth Excavation — Building Wrecking

Dealers in
Sand, Gravel and Used Building Materials

49 East Glenwood Avenue   Phone HEmlock 5714

CREDIT REPORTS

COMPLETE CREDIT REPORTS
EFFICIENT COLLECTION SERVICE

THE AKRON CREDIT BUREAU, Inc.

731 FIRST-CENTRAL TOWER

OWNED AND OPERATED BY
LEADING MERCHANTS, BANKS AND
PROFESSIONAL MEN

PHONE: FRanklin 9111

DEPARTMENT STORES

HOWER'S

East Akron's Complete Department Store
PHONE JEfferson 4131

974-76-78 East Market Street
THE M. O’NEIL CO.

“Akron’s Greatest Store”

THE A. POLSKY CO.

One of Ohio’s Good Stores

H. O. POLSKY - - - President
B. A. POLSKY - - - Vice Pres.
A. N. DEMPSEY - - - Sec. and Treas.

Apparel for Women
and Men - - - -
Accessories - Silks
Linen - Domestics
Men’s Furnishings
Housewares - - -
Furniture - Rugs
Basement Store

PATRONS’ GARAGE

TEA ROOM

Phone
HEmlock 1611
(Personal Shopping Service)

Main - State - High
and Center Streets
AKRON, OHIO
SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Auto Accessories  Power Tools
Coldspot (Electric Refrigerator)  Plumbing & Heating
Electric Accessories  Radios
Electric Fixtures  Roofing & Building Materials
Farm Equipment  Sewing Machines
Floor Coverings  Sporting Goods
Furniture  Ranges—Wood—Coal, Gas
Housewares  and Electric
Hardware  Tires
Ironers  Venetian Blinds
Men's Shoes & Furnishings  Wallpaper
Paint  Washing Machines
Window Shades

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.

265 S. MAIN ST.  Phone FRanklin 9171

DRUGGISTS

AKRON'S ONLY ALL NIGHT
DRUG STORE

AKRON PHARMACY, INC.
REGISTERED PHARMACIST ON DUTY 24 HOURS
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY
26 YEARS SAME LOCATION—PORTAGE HOTEL BUILDING
Call HEmlock 7184

THE BOWMAN BROS. DRUG CO.

Medical and Surgical Supplies

PRESCRIPTIONS

283 South Main Street  Phones JE 7191 and 7192
DRUGGISTS

H. R. McVAY, Pres. M. W. SHIBLEY, Sec. and Treas.

THE COLLINS DRUG CO.
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
SURGICAL FITTINGS AND ELASTIC HOSIERY
CHEMICALS AND GLASSWARE
PHYSICIANS' and MANUFACTURERS' SUPPLIES
147 SOUTH MAIN STREET Phone JEFFerson 3197

THE DUTT DRUG CO.
DRUGGISTS
Physicians' Supplies, Kodaks and Supplies
Prescription Specialists
7 EAST EXCHANGE STREET
Phones HEmlock 5211 and BLackstone 0152

ELECTRIC

★ QUALITY ★ SERVICE ★ RIGHT PRICES ★ COURTEOUS TREATMENT ★

Since 1889

Since 1889, the Imperial Electric Company has been building a complete line of AC and DC standard and special motors and generators in sizes 1 to 300 HP, for almost every application where a motor or generator can be used.

The Imperial ELECTRIC CO.
Factory and Offices
64 IRA AVENUE
PHONE BL-9126
A COMPLETE LINE OF
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
Including
A. B. C. ELECTRIC WASHERS
A. B. C. AND IRONRITE ELECTRIC IRONERS
EUREKA VACUUM CLEANERS
A-B, FRIGIDAIRE, UNIVERSAL AND WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC RANGES
FRIGIDAIRE ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS AND
A COMPLETE LINE OF SMALL APPLIANCES

OHIO EDISON COMPANY
Edison Building
AKRON - - - BARBERTON - - - KENT
MEDINA - - - RAVENNA

SALES and SERVICE

A. & H. ELECTRIC REPAIR CO.
MOTOR REPAIRING AND REWINDING
60 E. Bartges St. Phone JEfferson 2529

AKRON MOTOR & GENERATOR CO., Inc.
101 E. Voris St. Phone BL-7148
Repaired Rewound MOTORS Bought and Sold
DISTRIBUTORS OF
ALL TYPES OF ELECTRIC MOTORS,
FANS AND INDUSTRIAL CONTROL
NIGHT CALLS—HEmlock 0207, MIdlake 2982, FRanklin 3665
THE CARLE ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION CO.

AIR CONDITIONING  WESTINGHOUSE DISTRIBUTORS
ELECTRIC CONTRACTING AND ENGINEERING
425 Ohio Building  Phone JEfferson 6185

THE ELECTRIC MOTOR & REPAIR CO.
NEW AND REBUILT MOTORS
ALL TYPES OF REWINDING AND REPAIRING
1745 FRONT ST. CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO
PHONE WAlbridge 1174
Night calls: WAlbridge 2908 and 7664

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE REPAIRING

AKRON WASHER PARTS CO.
AND
HOME ELECTRIC SERVICE CO.
PARTS FOR ALL MAKES OF WASHERS AND SWEEPERS
Complete Repair Service of All Makes
MOTOR REPAIRING
REFRIGERATION SUPPLIES
118 East Exchange Street  Phone FRanklin 5321

ELECTROTYPING

THE AKRON ELECTROTYPING & STEREOTYPE CO.
Makers of
Highest Quality Electrotypes, Nickelotypes and Lead Molds
Produced By Modern Precision Methods
Multigraph Electrotypes, Also Stereotypes and Mats
OFFICE and PLANT: 414 WATER ST.  Phone BLastone 6111.
FACTORY AND MILL SUPPLIES

THE MANUFACTURERS RUBBER AND SUPPLY CO.

MECHANICAL RUBBER GOODS AND INDUSTRIAL SUPPLIES

- Power Transmissions
- Machinists Tools
- Drills & Taps
- Gears & Reducers
- Cap & Set Screws
- Wire Cable
- Mazda Lamps
- Files & Saws
- Electric Drills
- Chain Hoists
- Gears & Reducers
- Packing
- Grease & Soaps
- Abrasive Bands & Paper
- Fuses

380 So. Broadway 321 Second St., S. E.
AKRON, O. CANTON, O.
FRanklin 2146 Canton 5231

FINANCE COMPANY

Established 1887

COMMONWEALTH LOAN CO.

Loans on Personal Property Only—Long or Short Time
Easy Payments
Licensed and Bonded by the State of Ohio Under State Supervision

'203 Flatiron Bldg., 134 South Main St. Phone FRanklin 4161
PFLUEGER..A Great Name in Tackle

All Fish Like
PFLUEGER BAITS

All Anglers Like
PFLUEGER REELS

Whatever your angling may be—bait casting, fly rod fishing, trolling, you'll get more thrills using Pflueger Reels and Baits.

Pocket Catalog Free
Write for Copy


The Enterprise Mfg. Company
Akron Fishing Tackle Works, Inc.
Dept. CD “The Pfluegers” Akron, Ohio

Florists

McFarlands Florists

491 Wooster Ave. Phone Blackstone 9177

North Hill Greenhouses

Flowers Since '96

Flowers by Telegraph

Retail Store
805 North Main, Corner East Cuyahoga Falls Avenue
AT TEMPLE SQUARE PHONE HEmlock 3212
Greenhouses: Tallmadge, Ohio—Phone MEadowbrook 3433
STATE FOUNDRY CO.
BERTED FOUNDRY CO.

MANUFACTURERS OF
Molegrain Iron Gooseneck Cylinders
Heat Resist Iron Pots for Die Casting

PRESSURE CASTINGS
CHILLED STEAM JACKET MOLDS

MACHINE TOOL AND MACHINERY CASTINGS
HI-STRENGTH AND ALLOY CASTINGS
FURNACE AND BOILER CASTINGS

WOOD PATTERNS
WE HAVE OUR OWN PATTERNS FOR MANY SIZES OF
TIRE MOLD AND AIR BAG CASTINGS

FOUNDRIES LOCATED
90 Elinor Ave., Akron and Columbiana, Ohio
PHONE JE-8915 PHONE 205
THE ATLANTIC FOUNDRY CO.
Manufacturers of
Gray Iron, Steel and
Semi-Steel Castings
of all kinds
Office: 182 BEAVER STREET, on Belt Line R. R.
Phone FRanklin 5101

Wm. O'NEIL, President
A. J. FLEITER, Vice Pres.
and General Manager
J. G. STOLLER, Secretary
A. F. AYERS, Treasurer

THE BARBERTON FOUNDRY CO.
Manufacturers of
Gray Iron, Steel and Semi-Steel Castings of
All Descriptions
Rubber Molds, Cores and Working Machinery
A Specialty

Office
1624 Englewood Ave., Akron, Ohio
Phone FRanklin 7135

Factory
Huston St., E. Barberson, Ohio
Phone SHerwood 3141

J. I. BARNBY, Office Mgr.
H. J. WALSH, Factory Mgr.
A. J. FLEITER, Pres.                  JACK I. BARNBY, Sec.
W. P. VOTH, Vice Pres.              MRS. MARGARET M. NIXON, Treas.

THE LECTROMELT STEEL CASTING CO.

Manufacturers of
Rubber Molds, Cores and Working Machinery
Steel Castings of All Descriptions

Office
1624 Englewood Ave., Akron, O.
Phone FRanklin 7135

Factory
Huston St., E. Barberton, O.
Phone SHerwood 3141

H. M. EHMANN, Pres.                  V. S. VEEHMAN, Vice Pres. and Supt.
EDITH C. CERVENKA, Sec’y, Treas. and Manager

The Akron Bronze & Aluminum Company
Manufacturers of
BRASS, BRONZE AND ALUMINUM CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS
579 Washington St.  Telephone FRanklin 1216

THE DIAMOND FOUNDRY CO.
GRAY IRON AND SEMI-STEEL CASTINGS
RUBBER MOLD WORK  GENERAL MACHINERY CASTINGS
FURNACE AND BOILER PARTS CASTINGS
258 and 260 ANNADALE AVENUE
CORNER EAST EXCHANGE STREET, ON BELT LINE R. R.
PHONE FRanklin 6915
HARPSTER CASTING CO.

QUALITY GRAY IRON CASTINGS
AKRON'S ONLY EXCLUSIVE FURNACE AND BOILER PARTS MANUFACTURERS
"WE SPECIALIZE IN ALLOYED GRATE BARS"
152-158 STEINER AVENUE

THE JOHN KNAPP SONS FOUNDRY CO.

Our Specialty Everything in
GRAY IRON AND SEMI-STEEL CASTINGS
1207 Sweitzer Avenue Phone HEmlock 0916

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

J. R. HOPE, Pres. J. C. HOPE, Vice-Pres.

THE CAMPFIELD-HICKMAN COMPANY
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AKRON HOME
788 KENMORE BOULEVARD
SHerwood 1212
G. M. SCHLUP, Secretary

BARBERTON HOME
566 PARK AVE, WEST
SHerwood 3161
H. B. AULT, Treasurer

S. T. CUNNINGHAM W. E. CUNNINGHAM

THE CUNNINGHAMS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Invalid Car Service
63-65 South High Street Phone HEmlock 0313
Niagara Furnaces
Philco Coolers
Insulation
Bendix Home Laundry

CURT COLLINS HEATING CO.
CURTIS A. COLLINS, Manager
Office: 83 Borton Ave.
Phone UN-2278

Showroom: 391 South Maple
Phone BL-2718

"COMPLETE LINE OF GAS APPLIANCES"

INSTANT FURNACE SERVICE CO.
DON HIRSCHL, Mgr.

GAS, OIL AND COAL FURNACE DEALERS
AIR CONDITIONING FURNACE PARTS AND REPAIRING
Call Us For Reasonable Estimates

235 West Exchange Street Phone FRanklin 7819

Roofing and Spouting Furnace Repairs, All Makes

L. A. WELCH FURNACE & SHEET METAL
LICENSED HEATING CONTRACTOR
RUDY COAL, GAS AND OIL FURNACES

691 Brown Street Phones HEmlock 5678 JEfferson 5641

YOUR HEATING SYSTEM
is the most important part of
your home
FOR ESTIMATES ON NEW FURNACES
OR REPAIRS AND AIR CONDITIONING
CALL JEfferson 8138

XXth CENTURY FURNACE, INC.
Display and Service: 225 WEST EXCHANGE STREET
THE WISE FURNACE COMPANY

HEAT AND AIR CONDITION YOUR HOME WITH A WISE COAL OR GAS FURNACE

Office and Factory:

100 LINCOLN STREET

Phone B Lackstone 9135

THE LARGEST FURNACE MANUFACTURERS IN AKRON
The XXth Century Heating & Ventilating Co.
Manufacturers of
XXth CENTURY FURNACES
Coal and Gas Furnaces
Ira and Edison Avenues
Phone FRanklin 4166

FURNITURE DEALERS

“Bear In Mind, Bear For Furniture”

Bear Furniture Company
71, 73 and 75 South Main Street
Phones HEmlock 3197 and 3198

Refurnishing? You Can Get the Best of
FURNITURE
At the Lowest Possible Prices
LONG & CO.
State Road at Chestnut Blvd.
PHONE WA-2723

THE SOBEL FURNITURE CO.
COMPLETE HOME OUTFITTERS
FURNITURE—RUGS—STOVES
“We Aim to Please With Terms of Ease”
“Let Sobel Furnish Your Home”
1122-1126 SOUTH MAIN STREET Phone JEfferson 7215
RES. PHONE HE-1551
McGRAIL ANTIQUE SHOP
ARTISTIC ANTIQUES
Cabinet Making, Furniture Repairing and Upholstering
Reproductions and Antique Work A Specialty
148 EAST KENT ROAD  STOW, OHIO
PHONE OVerdale 8426

FURRIERS

H. MILLER
FURRIER
FUR STORAGE
REMODELING, RESTYLING,
CLEANING & GLAZING
319 W. EXCHANGE ST.
RESIDENCE PHONE: JE-8596

VOLLBRACHT inc.
FURRIERS

Better Fur Garments Reasonably Priced
FRIGIDAIRE COLD STORAGE VAULTS
Remodeling—Cleaning—Repairing
7 East Center Street  PHONE HEmlock 1417

GLASS

AKRON WINDOW GLAZING
E. E. BOWMAN, Proprietor
Plate and All Kinds of
GLASS AND GLAZING
WINDSHIELDS AND GLASS DOORS
A COMPLETE LINE OF WALLHIDE PAINTS
Mirrors Made to Order—Old Mirrors Made Like New
32 West Market Street  PHONE BLackstone 8416
AKRON MIRROR AND GLASS COMPANY

MIRRORS, PLATE AND WINDOW GLASS
VENTO STEEL SASH - - - POLISHED PLATE MIRRORS
INSULUX GLASS BLOCKS - - MARSH WALL PRODUCTS
KAWNEER STORE FRONT CONSTRUCTION
VITROLITE AND CARRARA STRUCTURAL GLASS
ARCHITECTURAL PORCELAIN ENAMEL
FOR STORE FRONTS AND BUILDING EXTERIORS

180 - 190 EAST SOUTH STREET
PHONES JEFFerson 9189 and 9180

PITTSBURGH PLATE GLASS COMPANY

Plate Glass - Carrara Structural Glass
Glass Block - Mirrors - Paint - Brushes
Store Front Construction

674 CARROLL STREET Phone JEFFerson 8161

GROCERS—RETAIL

VOLUNTEER FOOD STORES

"SENTINELS OF ECONOMY"
Stores in Akron, Barberton, Cuyahoga Falls and Throughout Northeastern Ohio
Individually Owned—Collectively Operated

Headquarters 149 South Broadway Phone FRanklin 9121
Ask Your Grocer for

SUMMIT BRAND FOOD PRODUCTS
SUMMIT COFFEE  NOTIONS

THE
SUMMIT
WHOLESALE
GROCERY
CO.

36-40 SOUTH COLLEGE STREET
Phone FRanklin 3121

THE AKRON GROCERY COMPANY
ESTABLISHED 1889
Direct Importers of Green Coffees
Roasters and Packers of
BETSY ROSS FRESH DATED COFFEE
WHOLESALE GROCERS
Jobbers of Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
149-159 South Broadway Phone FR-9121

HARDWARE

PATTERSON HARDWARE & ELECTRIC CO.
Builders’ Hardware, Sherwin-Williams and Foys Paints
Electric Fixtures, Wiring
Norge and Westinghouse Electric Refrigerators, Ranges and
Appliances, Gas Ranges, House Furnishings, Etc.
RCA and Zenith Radios and Tubes—A Complete Radio Repair Dept.
BLackstone 1315 - - - 1463-65 Aster Avenue
FIRESTONE PARK
SOUTH AKRON HARDWARE
Hardware, Paints, Glass, House Furnishings
Cutlery, Tools, Etc.
1097 S. MAIN ST. Arcade To 1084 S. HIGH ST.
PHONE HEmlock 2614

SUMMIT HARDWARE, INC.
Hardware, Factory and Mill Supplies
Portable Electric Tools
Paints, Glass
991 River Street Phone BBlackstone 9121

HATS AND CAPS

"Kelly Crowns Them All"
HATS ANY STYLE YOU WANT
THE HATTERIE
DAN P. KELLY, Proprietor
126 South Howard St. Phone BBlackstone 3213

ICE CREAM MFRS

RHOADES ICE CREAM CO.
Manufacturers of
"RHOADES" ICE CREAM
Product of
CHESTNUT RIDGE DAIRY
2770 ALBRECHT AVE. Phone JEfferson 8143
Akron's Newest and Finest

AKRON'S new hotel, the Mayflower, offers to Akron's citizens and visitors the very finest of hotel facilities and accommodations at very moderate prices. The Mayflower presents every convenience for luncheons, parties, meetings, dinner and supper dances, conventions, etc. A delightful ballroom, a banquet hall and five private parlors are available and the personnel is trained to furnish the very finest of hotel service.

The rooms are unusually comfortable and well furnished—modern to the last word. The Hawaiian Room and the Colonial Grill Coffee Shop serve good food at moderate prices. There is dinner and supper dancing at all times. We will gladly advise on parties, meetings, etc., and sample menus will be cheerfully furnished.

in AKRON it's the Mayflower Hotel

JACK WALSH, Mgr.
MAIN AND STATE STREETS

The Portage Hotel
Main and Market Sts., Akron, O.  Phone JE-3111

350 Rooms - 300 Baths
Akron's Most Convenient Hotel. Delightfully Appointed, Reasonable Rates, Air Conditioned Dining Room and Cocktail Lounge Known as the Rubber Room. At the Portage you will find comfort and hospitality that makes your stay a joy.
ALLENBAUGH ÆTNA AGENCY

COAST TO COAST INSURANCE SERVICE

CLAIM OFFICE
IN AKRON, O.

Accident
Automobile
Bonds—Fidelity & Surety
Burglary
Fire

Health
Liability
Life
Marine
Windstorm

HARTFORD BOILER & MACHINERY INSURANCE
See us
BEFORE THE ACCIDENT
For the kind of insurance you would like to have
AFTER THE ACCIDENT.

506 Metropolitan Bldg. Phone JE 5103

INSURANCE

Phone
FRanklin 6103

OUR OFFICE NEVER CLOSES
24-HOUR CLAIM SERVICE

"Don't Worry! We'll TAKE CARE OF EVERYTHING"

ANY TIME • ANYWHERE
THAT'S OUR PLEDGE!

We Write All Forms of Insurance and Bonds

J. Gordon Gaines Inc.

CONVENIENT PAYMENT PLAN • AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN BLDG.
GODARD INSURANCE AGENCY

General Agents for
THE CENTURY INDEMNITY CO.

Agents
AETNA INSURANCE CO. and AETNA LIFE
INSURANCE CO.
of Hartford, Connecticut

WRITING

LIFE AND
ENDOWMENT
INSURANCE

ÆTNA-IZE

MONTHLY
INCOME AND
ANNUITIES

PERSONAL, ACCIDENT AND HEALTH INSURANCE

Automobile and All Miscellaneous Casualty Lines Including Bonds
Fire, Tornado, Use and Occupancy

610 and 611 Metropolitan Building Phone FRanklin 4315

INSURANCE

The most complete and expert Insurance
Service in Akron, with our experienced
Insurance Counselors at your command

FIDELITY AND SURETY BONDS
MORTGAGE LOANS -- REAL ESTATE

HERBERICH-HALL-HARTEL

FOUNDED IN 1886

EXCHANGE AT MAIN Phone JEFFERSON 5111
THE McINTOSH-BOWERS-WEST CO.
40 Years of
INSURANCE SERVICE

AGENT
AMERICAN EAGLE FIRE INSURANCE CO.
The HOME INSURANCE CO.
LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE INSURANCE CO.
The PHOENIX INSURANCE CO.

SPECIAL AGENT
THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO. OF AMERICA

GENERAL AGENTS
FIDELITY & DEPOSIT CO. OF MARYLAND
ROYAL INDEMNITY CO.

A COMPLETE INSURANCE SERVICE
MILL and HIGH STREETS
PHONES HEmlock 2127 and 2128

Low Cost Fire and Automobile Insurance
For
PREFERRED PROPERTY OWNERS
CAREFUL DRIVERS

ACME INSURANCE AGENCY
LEE C. WEINGART
FIRST-CENTRAL TOWER
Phone FRanklin 4173

THE AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY CO.
E. F. BENSON, Vice Pres. and General Manager

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
601 First - Central Tower
Phone HEmlock 5191
Wm. H. EVANS, Pres.          DAVID R. EVANS, Sec.
LOUIS H. TRELEAVEN, Treas.

THE EVANS AGENCY CO.
INSURANCE
SINCE 1874
335 and 337 South Main St.  Phones FRanklin 4135 and 4136

THE FIRESTONE PARK INSURANCE AGENCY CO.
E. J. HANLON, Pres.
INSURANCE AND BONDS
FIRESTONE PARK BANK BLDG.
Phone HEmlock 9121  After Office Hours, Phone HEmlock 1500

C. A. FULKMAN INSURANCE AGENCY
GENERAL INSURANCE
AGENTS FOR
OHIO FARMERS INSURANCE CO.
1112 Akron Savings & Loan Bldg.
PHONE HEmlock 4311

WILFORD HOLCOMB, Pres and Treas.  E. D. ANDREWS, Vice Pres.
GEO. W. CROUSE, Jr., Sec.

WILFORD HOLCOMB, Inc.
INSURANCE AND BONDS
“Our Policy Is Your Protection”
1130 SECOND NAT’L BLDG.
Phone FRanklin 3105
HOLLOWAY INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE AGENCY
D. H. HOLLOWAY, Agent
Real Estate, Loans and Bonds—Fire, Life, Accident,
Plate Glass, Automobile, Burglary and Bank Insurance
260 SOUTH HIGH STREET

OSTROV INSURANCE AGENCY
WHERE
SERVICE ELIMINATES COMPETITION
GENERAL INSURANCE AND BONDS
753 FIRST-CENTRAL TOWER Phone HEmlock 2131

PORTAGE INSURANCE AGENCY
MEYER LIFSHITZ, Manager
General Insurance and Bonds
428 Wooster Avenue
Phones BLackstone 6105 and 6106

The SCHAEFER-WILSON Co.
GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE - - - MORTGAGE LOANS
485 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PHONE FRanklin 4195
SOMMER INSURANCE AGENCY
HERMAN G. A. SOMMER, Agent
ALL LINES OF INSURANCE & BONDS
370 SOUTH MAIN ST. · PHONE: BBlackstone 2472

THE UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Wm. L. McPHEETERS, General Manager
Keith Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio
ROBERT P. FITCH, District Manager
1008 Akron Savings and Loan Building
PHONE JEfferson 4189

The NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE Co.
OF MILWAUKEE, WIS.
RUSSELL E. WERTS, General Agent
2400 FIRST-CENTRAL TOWER
PHONE HEmlock 9191

INVESTMENT SECURITIES

J. S. BACHE & CO.
Established 1892
Members
PRINCIPAL STOCK AND COMMODITY EXCHANGES
202 Second National Building
PHONE FRanklin 5131
KITCHEN MAID OR ELGIN
MODERN KITCHENS
are made to fit any shape or type of kitchen in either new or old home—
Use our free planning service.

SLOCUM SPECIALTY CO.
354 W. Market St. JE-8625

LANDSCAPE CONSULTANTS AND GARDENERS

RICHARD BECK NURSERIES
LANDSCAPE CONSULTANTS
Complete Landscape Service
HOME GROWN NURSERY STOCK
Office, Nurseries and Residence
Medina Road, 1 ½ Miles West of Montrose, Route 18
P. O. Address Box 27, Fairlawn, Ohio PHONE 610, then 6401

ELLIOTT NURSERY COMPANY
GEORGE R. ELLIOTT, Proprietor
LANDSCAPE HORTICULTURISTS
State Road, Route 8, Cuyahoga Falls, O.
Nursery Phone: WALbridge 2621 Res. Phone: WALbridge 4920

LAUNDRIES

SCOTT’S 4-HOUR LAUNDRY
“NO SPOTS AT SCOTT’S”
A COMPLETE VALET SERVICE
QUALITY - SERVICE - SPEED - ECONOMY
27 West Bowery Street
JUST OFF OF MAIN STREET
LEATHER GOODS

THE SHAFFER LEATHER CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Dog Furnishings, Luggage and Leather Novelties, Foot Appliances
Findings and Shoe Store Supplies
Hides, Pelts and Tallow
88 SOUTH HOWARD STREET Phone BLACKSTONE 7313

LEGAL NEWS

THE AKRON LEGAL NEWS
Published by CHARLES A. BERINGER
Official Court
NEWSPAPER AND LAW JOURNAL
FOR AKRON AND SUMMIT COUNTY
Now in its 20th year of service as a Court and Commercial Newspaper
Hower Building, 31 West Market St.
Telephone FR-0917

LOCKSMITH

DAY OR NIGHT
AUTO KEY AND LOCK SERVICE
GENERAL SAFE WORK
KEYS FITTED TO ALL LOCKS—ALL LOCKS REPAIRED
607 S. MAIN ST. FRanklin 0 9 1 9
DURBIN W. SCHULTZ
LOCKSMITH

CAUTION
Deal only with well-known publishers when giving orders for Directory Subscription or Advertising.
Read All Orders Carefully Before Signing, and do not sign duplicate "vouchers," as they are frequently used fraudulently.
Pay No Money in Advance. All well-known publishers instruct their men to collect nothing prior to publication, and any attempt to collect needs immediate investigation.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
BROWN-GRAVES CO.

191-199 EAST MILLER AVENUE

LUMBER
- INTERIOR FINISH
- GLASS
- CHURCH FURNITURE
- ROOFING
- SASH

DOORS
- MILLWORK
- INSULATION
- SLATE SHINGLES
- FRAMES
- CABINET WORK

Sole Manufacturers of Bee Gee Windows

BUILDERS SPECIALTIES

PHONES HEmlock { 7111
7112
7113
7114


CURTIS MILLWORK

SILENT-TITE WINDOW FRAMES

THE FALLS LUMBER CO.

LUMBER AND MILLWORK

SASH, DOORS, ROOFING, CEMENT, LIME, PLASTER, SEWER PIPE, BUILDERS' HARDWARE, PAINT AND COAL

Phone WAlbridge 1144 Cuyahoga Falls, O.
FISHER BROTHERS, LUMBER

Lumber of All Kinds
Sash, Doors, Millwork, Wood Shingles, Wallboard, Roofing
Insulation and Plywood

945-965 South High Street  Phone BLackstone 8613

LUMBER AND MILL WORK

Wholesale Distributors and Retailers of
Masonite  Balsam Wool
Presdwood  Mulehide Products
Quarterboard  Century Oak Flooring
Creo Dipt Stained Shingles

LYMAN LUMBER HAWKINS

1020 Sweitzer Avenue  Phone BLackstone 3119
“GOODS OF THE WOODS”

THE YOHO & HOOKER
AKRON CO. Established 1917

LUMBER BY THE PIECE OR THE CAR LOAD

PLYWOODS | WINDOWS, DOORS AND MILLWORK | ASPHALT ROOFINGS
ALL KINDS | AND MILLWORK | CEDAR SHINGLES
OF WALL | WEATHER STRIPPING | INSULATION
BOARDS | WATER PROOFING | MATERIALS

QUALITY | PRICE | SERVICE

Handy At 669 EAST EXCHANGE ST. Phone: HE-2195

THE CARTER - JONES LUMBER CO.
Lumber – Paint – Hardware – Roofing
Builders Supplies
182 North Case Avenue Phone HEmlock 8186
AND
1887 West Market Street Phone UNiversity 2010

THE HORNING LUMBER COMPANY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
LUMBER – PLYWOOD
ROOFING MATERIAL—PAINTS—HARDWARE—COAL
723 East Tallmadge Avenue Phone FRanklin 4131
HUDSON LUMBER, Inc.
MODERNIZING LOANS
ESTIMATES, PLANS
META-KOTE ROOF AND WALL COVERINGS
2120 Manchester Road Phone: SHerwood 5516
In Business at Present Location, 29 Years

The O'Connor Lumber Co.
Lumber, Stained Wood Shingles, Prepared Roofing
Builders' Hardware, Paint
COAL DEALERS
804 East Cuyahoga Falls Ave. Phone WALbridge 1141

The PORTAGE LUMBER & BUILDING Co.
LUMBER PHONE
COAL ROOFING
HARDWARE INSULATING
MATERIALS
JE-6101

75 NORTH CASE AVENUE

The F. H. WEEKS LUMBER & COAL Co.
Wholesale and Retail
All Kinds of Lumber and Mill Work
Shingles, Wall Board, Sheet Rock
AND COAL
44 West State Street Phone BLackstone 3169
Engineers—Machinists
Rubber Works Machinery

ADAMSON'S EXTENSIVE PLANT ON CARROLL STREET

Specialists in the manufacture of hydraulic presses, tubers, calenders, mills and all standard and special type machinery for the rubber industry.

In Akron More Than 48 Years

THE ADAMSON MACHINE CO.
730-740 CARROLL STREET
Phone HEmlock 6181
EQUIPMENT FOR THE
RUBBER TRADE

Reducing cost of production for the Rubber Trade with the latest and most efficient equipment including Vulcanizers, Molds, Cores, Drums, etc. Equipment perfected through intimate and practical knowledge of the rubber industry.

The Akron Standard Mold Co.
Akron Ohio

1624 ENGLEWOOD AVENUE
Phone FRanklin 7135
NATIONAL RUBBER MACHINERY COMPANY

Engineers and Manufacturers of
SPECIAL MACHINERY and EQUIPMENT
FOR
RUBBER, PLASTIC and WIRE INDUSTRIES

ALL INQUIRIES APPRECIATED AND
WILL HAVE OUR PROMPT ATTENTION

GENERAL OFFICES AND AKRON RUBBER MOLD PLANT
917 Sweitzer Ave.  Phone HE-3131

BANNER MACHINE PLANT
Columbiana, Ohio

CLIFTON PLANT
Clifton, N. J.
C. R. QUINE, Pres.  C. F. SCHNEE, Sec.
M. M. KINDIG, Vice Pres.  R. J. SCHMIDT, Treas. and Supt.

THE
AKRON EQUIPMENT CO.

GENERAL MACHINE WORK
TIRE REPAIR EQUIPMENT
ICE CREAM MACHINERY MANUFACTURERS
Tire and Other Rubber Molds
Machinists of Skill and Experience
Corner East Exchange Street and Annadale Avenue
Phone FRanklin 7716

The AKRON GEAR & ENGINEERING CO.

SPUR, BEVEL AND WORM GEARS
RAWHIDE AND BAKELITE PINIONS
AND SPROCKETS
Distributors of Diamond Roller Chains
General Machine Work
Special Machinery
42 East South, Corner South High St.
Phone HEmlock 2193
The R. H. FREITAG MFG. Co.

Tools, Dies, Jigs and Fixtures
Molds for Mechanical Rubber Goods
Dies for Metal Stampings

Dies for Pressure and Injection Molding of Plastic Materials
Dies for Die Casting of Aluminum, Alloys and Brass
Hubbing Specialists — 2500-Ton Press
Specialists on Jig Boring — Large Planer Work
Forming Tools and Stamps

1004-10 Grant Street Phone BLackstone 6119
McNEIL -- AKRON

HE-2134
96 East Crosier St.

The McNeil Machine & Engineering Co.

Automatic Tire and Tube Curing Presses
Rubber Molds and General Rubber Working Machinery
Steel Plate and Construction — Steel Smoke Stack Mfrs.

Established 1920

THE AKRON MACHINE, MOLD, TOOL & DIE CO.
GENERAL MACHINE WORK
Builders of Special Machinery
SCREW MACHINE PRODUCTS
2740 HUDSON DRIVE CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO
Phone WAlbridge 6915

THE AKRON PRESFORM MOLD CO.
2038 MAIN STREET
CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO

FORMS DIES
LATEX - DIPPING PLASTIC - INJECTION
TELEPHONE: WAlbridge 5022
MOLDS MACHINERY
STEEL AND ALUMINUM SPECIAL - AUTOMATIC
AUTOMATIC MACHINE PRODUCTS
SCREW MACHINE PRODUCTS TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS
—NO QUANTITY TOO SMALL
MACHINE SHOP WORK
137 Cuyahoga Street Phone: HEmlock 0921

BARBERTON MECHANICAL MOLD CO.
MOLDS FOR RUBBER GOODS
SPECIAL RUBBER MACHINERY
1103 Wooster Rd., North Phone SH-1022
BARBERTON, OHIO

L. C. DARKOW & SON, Inc.
GENERAL MACHINE WORK
Molds, Dies, Model Work
Steam and Gas Engines and Special Machinery
70 East Miller Avenue Phone BLackstone 1716

G. H. FERRIOT, Pres. & Mgr. E. F. FERRIOT, Vice Pres. & Treas.
C. E. MOTZ, Sec’y
FERRIOT BROS., INC.
Molds for Mechanical Rubber Goods & Plastics
Ferriot Presses & Special Rubber Machinery
Powermax Air Tools
219 E. Miller Avenue HEmlock 2157
C. F. FICKES MACHINE CO.
C. F. FICKES, Propr.
GENERAL MACHINE WORK
568 South High Street Phone BBlackstone 9714

THE HERMAN MACHINE & TOOL CO.
SCREW MACHINE PRODUCTS
PRODUCTION MACHINE WORK
OFFICE AND PLANT: KENT ROAD, TALLMADGE, OHIO
ROUTE 261 PHONE MEadowbrook 3221

THE MECHANICAL MOLD & MACHINE CO.
MOLDS FOR RUBBER GOODS AND
PLASTIC PRODUCTS
Die Sinking and Steel Stamps
946-982 South High Street
PHONE FRanklin 2175 Established 1913

THE PFAHL GAUGE & MFG. CO.
METAL STAMPING, DIES, MACHINE
WORK AND REPAIRS
85 and 87 EAST VORIS ST. Phone BBlackstone 9316
THE PORTAGE MACHINE CO.
Portage, Horizontal Boring, Drilling & Milling
Machines, Machine Builders, Fixtures
Tools, Dies, Jigs

549-559 MIAMI ST. Phone BLACKSTONE 8183

REIMER & BLOOMGREN MACHINE CO.
GENERAL MACHINE WORK
Manufacturers of
AUTOMATIC HOT WATER HEATERS
1850 FRONT STREET CUYAHOGA FALLS, OHIO
PHONE WALBRIDGE 3915

H. LEE SPONSELLER
TOOL AND MACHINE CO.
H. LEE SPONSELLER, Proprietor
FORMING TOOLS — GAUGES — TEMPLATES
385 Windsor Street Phone BLACKSTONE 2210

THE SUMMIT MOLD AND MACHINE CO.
A COMPLETE LINE OF
TIRE AND TUBE VULCANIZERS
MACHINE WORK OF ALL KINDS
Mold Equipment A Specialty
1020-1024 SOUTH HIGH STREET
Phone JE-6141—Private Branch Exchange
The AKRON TILE & FIREPLACE CO.

Everything for the Fireplace
WOOD, BRICK and TILE MANTELS
STRUCTURAL GLASS
Tile and Marble Work  Metal Weather Strips
MANUFACTURERS OF WINDOW AND DOOR SCREENS
50 and 52 WEST MARKET ST. Phone BLackstone 8213

AKRON VITROLITE & TILE COMPANY
VITROLITE STRUCTURAL GLASS
FOR BATHROOMS AND KITCHENS
STORE FRONT INSTALLATIONS—Featuring All Colors of Structural Glass, Metal and Plate Glass, Tile Wainscoting
TILE AND RUBBER FLOORING, MORTON MEDICINE CABINETS AND BATHROOM ACCESSORIES, MORTON KITCHEN CABINETS
364 WEST EXCHANGE STREET PHONE FRanklin 9012

MATTRESS MFRS

THE AKRON MATTRESS MFG. CO.
AND
SAN-HYGENE UPHOLSTERY CO.
ONLY QUALITY
FURNITURE - MATTRESSES - STUDIO COUCHES
692-702 Miami St. Phone HEmlock 4151

MEATS AND PROVISIONS

The GALAT PACKING Co.
PACKERS OF
Corndale
MEATS
1472 KENMORE BLVD. Phones SHerwood 1166 and 1167
MEATS AND PROVISIONS

THE ZIMMERLY BROTHERS CO.
MEAT PACKERS
1985 Manchester Road
PHONE JEfferson 9166
Packing House Phone: BLackstone 8911

MEDICINE MFRS

PO-CA-TA-LO
*The Indian Medicine Man*
IN BUSINESS FOR YOUR HEALTH
PO-CA-TA-LO INDIAN MEDICINE CO., Inc.
977 South Main Street Phone FRanklin 6932
FRANK D. ADAMS, Pres. and Owner

METAL SOUND DEADENER—PLASTIC

A 1944 RIDE THIS YEAR
WITH
MUF-L-COTE

The Thermo-Plastic Compound for under car protection and soundproofing
MUF-L-COTE

gives perfect protection against
SALT - CALCIUM CHLORIDE - RUST - GRAVEL - SAND

MUF-L-COTE
Reduces depreciation
Saves finish on fenders
Mutes noises
Prolongs life of car

MUF-L-COTE
Withstands intense heat
or cold
Will not drip, sag, scuff
flake or peel

Approved and used by
GENERAL MOTORS, FORD, CHRYSLER
and all leading body and bus manufacturers
APPLIED IN AKRON SOLELY BY

OHIO MUF-L-COTE CO.
Ohio Distributor and Factory Representative of Composite Materials Corp
120 ASH STREET, CENTRAL GARAGE PHONE FR-7366
METAL STAMPINGS
COMPLETE MANUFACTURING ON CONTRACT
ARC WELDING — SPOT WELDING
DIES, TOOLS, JIGS
WELDED STEEL
RINGS AND BANDS
BLACKSMITHS

THE AKRON-SELLLE CO.
PHONE FRanklin 6161
Corner South High and Chestnut Streets

THE HAMLIN METAL PRODUCTS CO.
Metal Stampings — Housewares
Steel Goods — Screw Machine Products
Auto Accessories
Bring Your New Ideas to Us—We Will Develop and Market Them
Telephone HEmlock 2161  58 West Exchange at Water St.

METAL STAMPINGS
LIGHT DRAWN WORK  --  DIES  --  GAUGES
JIGS AND FIXTURES

THE PFAHL GAUGE & MFG. CO.
85 and 87 EAST VORIS STREET  PHONE BLackstone 9316
PROTECTED

AKRON PURE MILK CO.

SEALTEST DAIRY

SUPERVISED PRODUCTS
MILK DEALERS

AVERILL

"AKRON'S FINEST"

DAIRY PRODUCTS

SERVING GREATER AKRON

CALL JE-2137

Milk - Cream - Buttermilk - Chocolate Drink
Sof-Kurd Vit. D - Homogenized Vit. D - Guernsey
Creamed Cottage Cheese - Orange & Tomato Juice

(A Unit of The Borden Company)

PEOPLES DAIRY COMPANY

HOME OF

"Better Dairy Products"

Phone FRanklin 4141 934 Grant Street
CHESTNUT RIDGE DAIRY CO.

2776 Albrecht Ave. Phone JEfferson 5511

Buy On A Nutritional Basis And Buy More Wisely

KESSELRING DAIRY
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
MILK, CREAM, DAIRY PRODUCTS
AND ICE CREAM
1537-1559 Triplett Blvd. Phone FRanklin 9181

MORTGAGE SECURITIES

THE STANDARD MORTGAGE CO.
REAL ESTATE LOANS
601 First - Central Tower Phone HEmlock 5194

MOTOR TRUCKING

ZENO BROS. TRUCKING CO., Inc.
OPERATING BETWEEN
Akron, Pittsburgh, Johnstown and Altoona
Cleveland, Johnstown and Altoona
Office: 274-276 Park Street Phone FRanklin 4107
Coast-to-Coast Service
Company-Owned Equipment
Reasonable Rates
One Responsibility

The COTTER Moving
Local and Long Distance Trucks and Trailers
70 CHERRY STREET

THE JONES TRANSFER, Inc.
MOVING—Local and Long Distance
Excellent Facilities for Storage of Household Furniture
Packaging and Crating
Expert Service - Reasonable Rates
21 W. North Street

KNICKERBOCKER
Akron’s Leading
MOVERS
Agents, ALLIED VAN LINES INC.
36 Cherry Street

DID YOU EVER THINK?
A misdirected letter, bill or delivery may cost you several times as much as a CITY DIRECTORY
The 28-story First-Central Tower is the largest, newest, most up-to-date office building in Akron. This fact enables us to give tenants the utmost in comfort, convenience and service.

The building stands at Akron's busiest corner, where the most clients and customers are. An address in it is assurance that your location is universally known, and easily reached. And eight elevators take customers to you without delay.

All offices are light, airy and as commodious as desired. Those on the higher floors are free from the noises of the street, an advantage desired by many. For further information, please telephone, write or visit the Building Manager at Suite 400.

The
FIRST-CENTRAL TOWER
MAIN AT MILL
THE ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK CO.

Manufacturers

Architectural, Cast Iron, Bronze, Stainless Steel and Aluminum Work for Buildings, Wire and Plate Work, Steel Sash and Doors, Shop Equipment and Rubber Mill Machinery.

Office and Works

929-939 SWEITZER AVENUE

Phone FRanklin 7139

PAINT, ENAMEL AND VARNISH MFRS

C. F Beck, Pres. and Treas
N R Orcutt, Vice Pres and Sales Mgr

R G Esch, Sec and Asst Treas

THE AKRON PAINT & VARNISH COMPANY

Manufacturers of
Fine Varnishes
Black Baking Japans and Driers
— Also —
High Grade
Air Drying and
Baking Enamels,
Interior and Exterior Paints

Office, Factory and Sales Room

FIRESTONE PARKWAY AND BELT LINE R. R.

Phone FRanklin 9131

BRANCH RETAIL STORE: 2060 Front Street, Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio
PHONE WAlbridge 1811
PAINT AND WALL PAPER
Wholesale and Retail
Headquarters for Imperial Washable Wall Paper
Barreled Sunlight Paints
The D.P.W. Company
71 EAST MILL STREET
PHONE HEmlock 7161

PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

L. W. BECK
INTERIOR DECORATOR
INTERIOR DECORATION SKETCHES
Submitted on Application
House Painting and Wood Finishing
375 E. CUYAHOGA FALLS AVE. Phone FRanklin 5835

Paint Is Only Part of The Picture -- It's The Skill Behind The Brush That Counts

"Quality Doesn't Cost--It Pays"

C. G. Damato
Painting - Paperhanging
Interior Decorating

Enameling
Hardwood Finishing
Casein Painting
Commercial Painting

1001 LeROY AVENUE

THE N. H. PORTER CO.
Interior and Exterior Painting, Decorating
Artcraft, Paper Hanging, Cleaning
159 WEST EXCHANGE STREET
PHONE HEmlock 8413 and 4459

Plastic Finishes
Antique Finishes
Tiffany Finishes
Stenciling
Designing
A. R. SUDLER
PAINTING AND DECORATING
PAPER HANGING
WALL PAPER REMOVING BY STEAM
829 DAYTON STREET PHONE: BLackstone 6491

BERMINGHAM & PROSSER CO.
NEW YORK, CHICAGO, KALAMAZOO
Wholesale Distributors
High Grade Printing Papers, Kraft Wrappings, Janitor Supplies
and
PEACOCK FOLDING ENAMEL
AKRON BRANCH—31 NORTH SUMMIT ST.
OFFICE PHONE FR-9197 RESIDENCE PHONE 610-6903

THE ROHNER PAPER CO.
WHOLESALE JOBBERS IN
Grocers’ Sundries : Galvanized Ware
Wrapping Paper : Paper Bags
Janitors’ Supplies : Paper Towels
Twines of All Kinds : Dixie Drinking Cups
RESTAURANT AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Distributors of Standard Oil Co’s Package Goods
763-775 SOUTH HIGH ST. Phones BLackstone 4175 and 4176

AKRON PARCEL DELIVERY, Inc.
MERCHANTS AND INDUSTRIAL
DELIVERY SERVICE
536 Washington Street Phone HEmlock 4184
PARCEL DELIVERY

TRACY TRUCKING CO.
WILBUR TRACY, Mgr.
LOCAL PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
FOR NATIONAL CAR LOADING CORP.
GENERAL HAULING
602 Peoples Bank Bldg. 405 S. Broadway
PHONE JE-3108

PATENT ATTORNEY

J. RALPH BARROW
Patent and Trade Mark Law
1818 FIRST - CENTRAL TOWER
WILLIAM CLELAND Phone FRanklin 9109

PATTERN AND MODEL MAKERS

AKRON PATTERN WORKS
ESTABLISHED 1912
ALBERT AREND, Proprietor
MANUFACTURERS OF
WOOD PATTERNS AND MODELS OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION
Honest Prices Estimates Furnished Prompt Service
33 Kent Street Phone HEmlock 9926

ARLINGTON PATTERN WORKS
Manufacturers of
WOOD PATTERNS AND MODELS
Quality Work : : Prompt Service : : Estimates Furnished
277 North Arlington Street Phone HEmlock 6028
PICTURES AND FRAMES

HARRY F. GARLOCK

GARLOCKS ART SHOP
French Mat Specialist

PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMING

LOCAL SCENES PHOTOGRAPHED, ENLARGED AND PAINTED
OIL PAINTINGS CLEANED AND RESTORED
GIFTS — GREETING CARDS

128 South Main Street
Second Floor, GEO. S. DALES CO.

HARRY F. GARLOCK, Jr

CARLOCKS ART SHOP
French Mat Specialist

PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMING

LOCAL SCENES PHOTOGRAPHED, ENLARGED AND PAINTED
OIL PAINTINGS CLEANED AND RESTORED
GIFTS — GREETING CARDS

128 South Main Street
Phone JEfferson 4185

PLUMBERS—MASTER—LICENSED

WILSHIRE

PLUMBING & HEATING CO.

1035 Sweitzer Ave.

RUSSELL E. PATTERSON, Manager

LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER AND REGISTERED ENGINEER

OUR SERVICE CARS ARE FULLY STOCKED AND EQUIPPED TO QUICKLY REPAIR ALL TYPES OF PLUMBING AND HEATING SYSTEMS

- PIPE FABRICATION
- WATER SOFTENERS
- INSTANTANEOUS AND AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERS
- CABINET SINKS
- PUMPS OF ALL TYPES
- SPRINKLER SYSTEMS
- STEAM, VAPOR AND HOT WATER HEATING SYSTEMS
- INVISIBLE RADIATORS
- INDUSTRIAL UNIT HEATERS
- HUMIDIFYING AND AIR CONDITIONING
- GAS BOILERS
- MINNEAPOLIS HONEYWELL CONTROLS

HEmlock 5116
Residence: HEmlock 8349

R. H. VIALl

AKRON PLUMBING & HEATING CO.

SANITARY AND HEATING ENGINEERS

Churches Schools Office Buildings Residences Apartments

PIONEER ELECTRIC ROTATING
SEWER CLEANING SERVICE

In Business 40 Years

131 OAK PARK DRIVE

F. S. VIALl

BLackstone 7712
B. A. GAYLORD
PLUMBING AND HEATING CONTRACTOR
General Repair Work
1089 LEXINGTON AVE. Phone WALbridge 4657

ARTHUR J. HABERKOST
PLUMBING AND HEATING CONTRACTOR
"FULLY EQUIPPED SERVICE CAR"
302 RHODES AVENUE PHONE: JE-9903

W. P. LEFFLER
PLUMBING, HEATING AND REPAIRING
FURNACE REPAIRING - PIPE CLEANING
410 BISHOP STREET 1051 W. EXCHANGE ST.
PHONE: JE-9036 PHONE: UN-2212

POTTERY DEALERS
BLUE BIRD POTTERY
POTTERY, ART POTTERY, GARDEN WARE
GLASSWARE - CHINA
LARGEST DISPLAY IN OHIO
OPEN EVERY DAY AND EVENING
1131 MASSILLON ROAD 318 CANTON ROAD
PHONE JE-9557 PHONE BL-0571
THE AUSTIN PRINT WORKS CO.
Everything in PRINTING
"Prompt and Better"
34-38 CHERRY STREET PHONE FRanklin 3187

THE IMPERIAL PRINTING CO.
D. A. PRICE, President and Treasurer
FOURTH FLOOR — MOHAWK BUILDING
QUALITY and SERVICE 203-215 Water Street PRINTING and RULING
PHONE HEmlock 7813

MEYER PRINTING COMPANY
PRINTING OF ALL KINDS
WE SPECIALIZE IN SERVICE AND QUALITY
PHONE JEfferson 4228 8-12 CHERRY STREET

AS AN ADVERTISER
In the City Directory
You profit by greater publicity which your Advertisement and Classified references receive through the Directory Library plan, conducted by all members of the Association of North American Directory Publishers.
PRINTERS

Joseph C. Young Company

PRINTERS AND STATIONERS
GREETING CARDS, ADVERTISING NOVELTIES, CALENDARS
321 ALLYN STREET and 312 YOUNG COURT
Phone JEFFERSON 3512

RADIOS

SALES — SERVICE
Nationally Known Household Appliances
HEINZMAN ELECTRIC CO.
1368-70 E. Market St. Phone: FRANKLIN 8615
PHILCO - MAYTAG - ZENITH - NORGE - APEX - THOR
RADIOS - REFRIGERATORS - WASHERS - IRONERS
Sweepers - Electric Ranges - Gas Ranges - ETC.

REAL ESTATE

THE BANKERS GUARANTEE
TITLE & TRUST CO.
BUSINESS PROPERTIES — RETAIL LOCATIONS
DWELLINGS
Consult Our Experienced Organization
For Helpful Facts
Buying, Selling, Leasing, Financing
Abstracts, Title Insurance, Etc.
Bankers Building 191 South Main Street
Phone FRANKLIN 6171
The D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO.

RELIABLE REAL ESTATE SERVICE

Expert Appraisals — Property Management

INSURANCE — MORTGAGE LOANS

205 Akron Savings & Loan Bldg.

Phone HEmlock 8137

A. J. ALLARD

Real Estate — Rentals — Property Management

GENERAL INSURANCE

232 Medford Building 21 North Main Street

Office Phone: HEmlock 7137
Residence Phone: UNiversity 3765

THE CENTRAL ASSOCIATED REALTY CO.

REALTORS

Owners, Developers and Sellers of Sunset View Akron’s Choicest Restricted Sub-division

1622 First - Central Tower
PHONE FRanklin 9816
The Fairlawn Heights Co.

REALTORS
Owners and Developers of
FAIRLAWN HEIGHTS
Reliable Real Estate Service in
HOMES - FARMS - ESTATES
639 First-Central Tower Phone HEmlock 6101
Evenings Call FRanklin 2069

FIRESTONE PARK LAND COMPANY
Wm. F. VOGES, President

REALTORS
1115 South Main Street Phone HEmlock 9121
After Office Hours Phone HEmlock 1300

C. G. GOTSHALL, Pres Phone FFranklin 5183

C. G. GOTSHALL, INC.

REALTORS
"A Look Means A Lot"
"A Lot Means A Home"
Real Estate, Fire, Tornado and Automobile
Insurance, and Bonds
Property Management
634 SECOND NATIONAL BLDG.

A. W. HEINTZ
Attorney-at-Law
REAL ESTATE—FIRE INSURANCE
1804 BROWN STREET
PHONES—Office, FRanklin 8225; Residence, UNiversity 1817
THE HESLOP BUILDING & REALTY CO.
BUILDERS OF QUALITY HOMES
MODERATELY PRICED — F.H.A. FINANCED
THE HESLOP INSURANCE AGENCY, Inc.
GENERAL INSURANCE
653 FIRST-CENTRAL TOWER Phone JEfferson 3193

THE HOWELL-VIGGERS CORPORATION
REAL ESTATE
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT MORTGAGE LOANS
RENTALS AND INSURANCE
403-405 SECOND NATIONAL BLDG.
PHONE FRanklin 7111

Real Estate Sales, Rentals, Property
Management, Appraisals, Mortgage
Loans—Low Cost Fire, Life and
Auto Insurance
PROMPT, EXPERT, DEPENDABLE SERVICE
WE SPECIALIZE IN THE BETTER HOMES
PHONE FRanklin 5166 206 Metropolitan Building
Evenings and Sundays Phone JEfferson 3936

The SCHAEFER-WILSON Co.
REALTORS
REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE — MORTGAGE LOANS
485 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PHONE FRanklin 4195
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN
BETTER HEALTH, MORE FUN, OR BIGGER THRILLS
—INVESTIGATE—

BUBBLE-BOATS
BUBBLING

The newest and the best addition to the entire field of aquatic recreation
The first and only boat in
the world that does not require sails, motors, oars, etc., to make it go
For additional information on
this newest and best of all water sports, write or wire

JACK TIFFANY INC.
3880 to 3890 Bay Path, Portage Lakes
POST OFFICE ADDRESS, BARBERTON, OHIO, R. D 3
OR SEE YOUR LOCAL SALES AGENCY

REFRIGERATION

PITTenger HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCE CO.
Phone BLackstone 8819
26 North High Street
SERVEL ELECTROLUX
THE GAS REFRIGERATOR
Janitrol Gas Heating and Air Conditioning
Roper and Estate Gas Ranges
Rex Automatic Storage Water Heaters
Reznor Space Heaters
ACROSS FROM EAST OHIO GAS CO.

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

CLAude L. WALL
PLUMBING, HEATING AND ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATION SERVICE
23 Grand Avenue Phone: BLackstone 3733
The "Super-Duty" FRIGID-AIRE with the Meter-Miser... brings new completeness in all 5 of the basic Refrigeration Services you need and want in your home! Greater Protect-Ability, Ice-Ability, Storage-Ability, Depend-Ability, Save-Ability.

Westinghouse
Kitchen-proved
REFRIGERATOR
SAVES FOOD!
Certified average results in 102 Westinghouse Proving Kitchens show savings on food alone of $9.10 a month...Kitchen-proved!
SAVES TIME!
More average results: Ice cubes frozen in 56 minutes; desserts in 65 minutes; also shopping trips cut in half...Kitchen-proved!
SAVES MONEY!
Refrigeration costs cut 62c a week — the ECONOMIZER mechanism, 10 hours out of 12, used no current at all — (averages)...Kitchen-proved!
YOU'LL SAVE MORE MONEY WITH A WESTINGHOUSE! SEE IT TODAY.

NORGE
- The most usable refrigerator in Rollator history. Interior arrangements are flexible to suit the needs of every family—9 different combinations are possible in every Deluxe Norge. Other advancements include a further improved Rollator Compressor — even lower current costs—new beauty. 5 Years Warranty on Rollator Compression Unit.

SERVEL
ELECTROLUX
THE Gas REFRIGERATOR
NO MOVING PARTS in its freezing system means PERMANENT SILENCE AND SAVINGS that pay for it!
It will be permanently silent
It will give you long service
It will save you money year after year
It does provide constant cold
It will keep you supplied with ice cubes
It has every worthwhile convenience
You are assured of dependable service
It is widely used and liked
HUB CAFE
JOE GARERI, Proprietor
WINES — LIQUORS — BEERS
BROILED STEAKS AND CHOPS — SPAGHETTI
Open from 7 A. M. to 2:30 A. M.
121 SOUTH HOWARD STREET
PHONE BLackstone 0837

BLackstone 0718 JEfferson 4817
KRAKER’S OLD HEIDELBERG
Home of The Original Student Prince Bar from Chicago’s Century of Progress
Serving Fine Food, Beers and Liquors
116½ SOUTH MAIN ST. 117 SOUTH HOWARD ST.

RESTAURANT SUPPLIES
OHIO STORE FIXTURE CO.
Everything in
RESTAURANT AND BAR EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES
All Kinds of
STORE FIXTURES
GLASS, CHINA AND SILVERWARE
CASH OR CREDIT
68-72 SOUTH HOWARD ST. Phone BLackstone 7726

NAMES APPEARING IN BOLD FACE TYPE
IN THIS DIRECTORY are those of people who ACCOMPLISH THINGS, and are entitled to favorable consideration, if for no other reason than their public-spirited support of measures which make for progress. They represent that ENERGY AND PUSH so essential to the commercial prosperity of the City, and in dealing with them no mistake will be made. The publishers are honored in thus making them better known to the public.

PATRONIZE THEM!
These huge, sharpened “blowout spikes” ripped open holes that would blow a tire instantly, but because of “Bulkhead” Tubes, there was no blowout!

The punishment this amazing new “Bulkhead” the SEALED-AIR Tube will stand—without a blowout or a flat—is almost unbelievable! There’s never been a safety tube like it before. It gives you double protection against punctures and blowouts because of its patented bulkhead construction.

If a spike, a sharp piece of glass, or an internal tire break cuts this tube, the plastic gum within the bulkhead seals the injury—resists the sudden release of air that is called a “blowout.”

If one of your tires should pick up a nail, you can drive on and on without a flat. The plastic gum in the bulkheads seals the hole while you drive!
THE M. F. MURDOCK CO.

HOSE
BELTING
PACKING
VALVES

RUBBER GOODS
INDUSTRIAL SUPPLIES
DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES

CLOTHING
BOOTS
MATS
MATTING

INDUSTRIAL
SAFETY
EQUIPMENT
DEALERS

310 Water St., Cor. W. Buchtel Ave.

PHONE JEFFERSON 7106

RUBBER PRODUCT MFRS

OWEN RUBBER PRODUCTS, Inc.

Manufacturers of
HOousehold Rubber Products
Stair Treads, Mats, Matting, Bath and Drainboard Mats
Manufacturers of
CERTO-FLEX Products
Zipper Cases and Bags of All Kinds

100 Beech Street
AKRON, OHIO

PHONE FRanklin 3710

RUBBER SPECIALTY JOBBERS

KILLASHUN SALES DIVISION

Druggists' Rubber Sundries

355 Morgan Avenue

PHONE FRanklin 3126
THE AKRON INDUSTRIAL SALVAGE CO.

"Everything Has A Value"

JUNK

Paper, Rags, Metals, Tires, Rubber and All Other Types

OUR SPECIALTY: We Pay a Premium for These Items When Delivered to Our Warehouse. Bring It In Your Auto or Delivery Wagon

936-980 HAZEL STREET, P. O. BOX 630
PHONE HEmlock 9183

SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANIES

THE AKRON SAVINGS & LOAN COMPANY

AKRON’S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

Solicits your savings account — will make a first mortgage loan on your home — rent you a safe deposit box in its modern vault.

Signs of Safety and Security

156 South Main—Corner Bowery
PHONE JE-5186

THE PERMANENT SAVINGS & LOAN CO.

55 EAST MILL STREET

Deposits In This Company Insured Up To $5,000.00 By Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation, An Agency of the United States Government
SAW SERVICE

THE STANDARD TOOL & SAW CO.

(Rented Service)
TRIGGER ACTION BUTCHER SAWs AND FAMOUS STAY SHARP CHOPPER PLATES
CUSTOM FILING OF CIRCULAR AND BAND BLADES

FACTORY—257 CROSS ST. PHONE HE-9023
OFFICE—865 AMHERST ST.

SCRAP IRON DEALERS

THE HOLUB IRON & STEEL CO.
SCRAP IRON AND STEEL
I Beams — ANGLES — PIPE — RAILS
CUT TO SIZE

AKRON, OHIO
2005 Manchester Road
Phone HEmlock 3105

YOUNGSTOWN, OHIO
1990 Poland Avenue
Phone 4-5324

SEWER PIPE MFRS

THE ROBINSON CLAY
PRODUCT CO.

Manufacturers of
Vitrified Clay Sewer Pipe
Lap-Lok Wall Coping, Flue Lining
Chimney Pots, Fire Brick
High Temperature Cement
Refractories, Cement, Fire Clay, Etc.

OFFICE:

1100 Second National Building
PHONE FRanklin 3151
O’CONNOR STEEL CO.
160-162-164 E. CENTER ST.

WHOLESALE HEADQUARTERS FOR
Keasbey & Mattison Century Asbestos Siding and Roofing Products:
Certain-teed Asphalt Roll Roofing: Shingles: Siding: Coatings:
Plastics and Beaver Insulation: Mueller Furnaces: Fittings, Registers and Air Conditioning:
Complete Stocks of Galvanized and Black Flat and Corrugated Steel Sheets:
Ridge Roll: Spouting and Fittings:
Copper: Zinc: Tin: Stainless Steel Sheets

SIGN MFRS

NEON • ZEON and ELECTRIC SIGNS

29 YEARS MANUFACTURING ELECTRIC SIGNS
First Manufacturers of Claude-Neon Signs in Ohio, Michigan, Indiana
MOST FULLY EQUIPPED FACTORY
Complete Manufacture of Signs and Displays on a Production Basis for Local and National Advertisers
HIGH QUALITY AT REASONABLE PRICES
DESIGNING - MANUFACTURING - ERECTING
PAINTING - REPAIRING
THE ZEON SIGN
NEW TUBES
Developed by General Electric & Westinghouse
WITH STARTLING BRILLIANT NEW COLORS
SIGNS with AIR-GAP Construction
Give Longer Life at Less Up-keep
THE BELLOWS
CLAUDE-NEON CO.
F'Random 8146
861 E. Tallmadge Ave.

SOAP MFRS

THE AKRON SOAP CO.
CASH PAID FOR
Hides, Pelts, Tallow and Cracklings
Manufacturers of SOAPS and POULTRY FOODS
Dealers in Janitors’ Supplies Materials
Office and Works
CUYAHOGA STREET EXTENSION
Phone BLackstone 7316
Also Factory at Youngstown, Ohio
ADD-A-ROOM
WITH THE
BESSLER DISAPPEARING STAIRWAY
MADE IN AKRON

Install a Bessler Disappearing Stairway in your upper hall which will provide a convenient means of gaining access to the attic. Simplicity itself to operate and install, neat in appearance and strongly built. A practical and satisfactory modern space-saver. You will be interested in our literature and price list. Write today for them.

TAKES UP NO SPACE IN THE ROOM BELOW

Made in
10 Models

So simple and easy that a child can operate it.

Never in the way when not in use.

Model 29
Model 89

FOLDS UP INTO THE CEILING
Priced from $29.50 Up

Also Manufactured in All-Steel for Fireproof Buildings
FOR FURTHER DETAILS CALL

THE BESSLER
DISAPPEARING STAIRWAY CO.
1900 East Market Street
Phone JEfferson 4173
THE SACKMANN STAMP & STENCIL CO.
MARKING DEVICES

Rubber Stamps  Steel Stamps
Sign Markers  Brass Stamps
Daters  Branding Irons
Numberers  Bronze Tablets
Time Stamps  Name Plates
Stamp Stamps  License Tags
Stamp Pads  Key Tags
Stamp Racks  Brass Stencils
Printing Presses  Paper Stencils
Seals  Stencil Paper
Badges  Stencil Brushes
Saws Brazed & Filed  Stencil Inks

PHONE
JE-8315

74 W. EXCHANGE ST.

STEEL PLATE CONSTRUCTION

THE BIGGS BOILER WORKS CO.

ESTABLISHED 1887
Steel Storage and Pressure Tanks, Riveted and Welded Steel Pipe for Municipal Water Supply. Pneumatic Water Supply Tanks, Vulcanizers and De-Vulcanizers for Rubber Works, Globe and Cylinder Rotary Bleaching Boilers

STEEL PLATE CONSTRUCTION OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Office and Works:
1007 Bank, Cor. Williams Street and B. & O. R. R.
EAST AKRON, OHIO
PHONE JEFFERSON 9181  Private Branch Exchange
SELZER STENOGRAPHIC SERVICE
THELMA SELZER, Mgr. and Notary Public

Court Reporting
General Reporting
Depositions
Briefs

212 SECOND NATIONAL BLDG.
Phone HEmlock 4923

Multigraphing
Mimeographing
Fotocopying
Secretarial Service

STORE FRONTS AND FIXTURES

SUMMIT CONSTRUCTION & FIXTURE CO.
Designers and Builders of
DISTINCTIVE STORE FRONTS
STORE INTERIORS & FIXTURES
BANK LAYOUTS AND FIXTURES
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS
FULL INSURANCE COVERAGE
Estimates Cheerfully Given

404 WATER STREET
HEmlock 0612

STRUCTURAL IRON AND STEEL

THE PORTAGE IRON & WIRE CO.
FABRICATORS OF STRUCTURAL STEEL

Steel Stairways, Pipe Railings, Guards and Grills
Fire Escapes, Balcony Railings

RUBBER SHOP EQUIPMENT

We Carry a Complete Line of
I Beams, Angles, Channels, Plates and Bars
Representatives Stewart Chain Link Fence

1131 JOHNSTON STREET
Phone HEmlock 7156
THE BURGER IRON COMPANY

ENGINEERS AND FABRICATORS

— of —

STEEL CONSTRUCTION

Office and Works

1324 Firestone Parkway

PHONES: Office, Blackstone 5121  Factory, Blackstone 1400
THE CHAS. HAAS CO.
STEEL SASH SPECIALISTS
ERECITION—PAINTING—GLAZING—MAINTENANCE
STEEL DOORS
CASEMENTS
TRUSCON STEEL WINDOWS
Corner Broadway and Main Streets
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio
Phone WA1bridge 1134

SURGICAL APPLIANCES

SURGICAL AND ORTHOPEDIC APPLIANCES
Correctly Designed and Applied by Experienced Fitters
TRUSSES
for Adults and Children, Shoulder Braces, Abdominal and Back Supports, Elastic Hosiery, Arch Supports
Special Appliances of All Kinds 'Made to Order
Service—Courtesy—Fair Prices
A COMPLETE FITTING SERVICE—FITTINGLY PERFORMED
HOUGHTON
Surgical Appliance Co.
700 SECOND NATIONAL BLDG. Phone JEFFerson 2712

TRAVEL BUREAUS

B. L. BENDER
REPRESENTING
TRANS-ATLANTIC, TRANS-PACIFIC, COASTAL AND LAKE STEAMSHIP LINES
Thomas Cook & Son
Raymond Whitcomb Co.
James A. Boring Co., Inc.
AMERICAN EXPRESS TRAVEL SERVICE
Conductors of World Wide Tours and Cruises
Office
UNION PASSENGER STATION, 245 East Market St., Phone JE-9141
Evening, Call FR-4440
LEARN ELECTRIC OR ACETYLENE WELDING

Reasonable Rates

We Aid In Placing Our Students and Have Placed More Than Fifty Students In Industry In the Past Five Months

DAY AND NIGHT CLASSES

Hours—9 A. M. to 3 P. M. and 6 P. M. to 9 P. M.

YOUR HANDICRAFT INC.

Phone SHerwood 4225

64 WOOSTER ROAD, NORTH BARBERTON, OHIO

TRAVEL BUREAUS

RESERVATIONS
PASSPORTS
TRAVELER’S CHECKS
LETTERS OF CREDIT
BAGGAGE ARRANGEMENTS
FOREIGN EXCHANGE
THESE SERVICES AVAILABLE AT NO EXTRA COST

The

FIREFSTONE
Park Trust and Savings
BANK

South Main at Miller Avenue

Free Parking Directly Across the Street
The World Famous

AKRON
Line of
Sponge Rubber Pad
TRUSSES

Akron Seamless Surgical Hosiery
Akron Elastic Abdominal Supporters

Manufactured Exclusively By

THE AKRON TRUSS COMPANY

Expert Fitting Service
We specialize in seamless elastic hosiery, elastic and non-elastic abdominal belts, health corrective corsets, arch supports, elastic arch braces, deformity braces, artificial limbs and athletic supporters

“We are distributors for the Seamless Duraluminum Metal Limb”

Special attention given to ladies and children by our experienced lady attendant
Examination Free, Hours 8 30 to 5 30 Every Week Day Home Calls by Appointment

J A KAUFMANN, Manager

283 S. MAIN STREET PHONE JEfferson 5517
Retail Dept Affiliated with Bowman Bros Drug Co

TYPEWRITERS

Typewriters New and Used

PHONE FRanklin 0315
Cash Registers Adding Machines

AKRON CASH REGISTER & TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

J. C. OSTENDORF, Manager

Registers and Typewriters Bought, Sold, Exchanged
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

113 EAST MARKET ST.

VENETIAN BLIND MFRS

THE SHANNON MANUFACTURING CO.

Manufacturers of

ST. REGIS VENETIAN BLINDS

Guaranteed Installations for Homes, Offices, Factories and Stores
All Makes Reconditioned
CUSTOM BUILT—ALL SIZES AND COLORS—FINEST QUALITY
LOW PRICES — STEEL OR WOOD — FREE ESTIMATES

Retail Sales Office
326 Second National Building Phone BLackstone 2313
The W.D. TURNER WALL PAPER Co.
Quality Merchandise At Bargain Prices
WALL PAPER
Bought From All The Leading Mills In The United States
And Sold At Prices You Can Afford To Pay

DEVOE PRODUCTS
Exclusive Agents
PAINTS AND VARNISHES
MASTER PAINTERS LINE
LINOLEUM
Armstrong, Sealex
Felt Base and Inlaid

WALL PAPER
Bought From All The Leading Mills In The United States
And Sold At Prices You Can Afford To Pay

DEVOE PRODUCTS
Exclusive Agents
PAINTS AND VARNISHES
MASTER PAINTERS LINE
LINOLEUM
Armstrong, Sealex
Felt Base and Inlaid

CROFT WALL PAPER CO.
Wall Paper, Paint, Shades, Linoleum and
Venetian Blinds
CUSTOM BUILT LINOLEUM FLOORS
MODERN DRAIN BOARDS PROPERLY INSTALLED
FREE ESTIMATES
271 South Main Street Phone JEfferson 6127

WALL PAPER AND PAINT
We Carry a Full Line of
PAINTS, WALL PAPER
ARTISTS' MATERIALS and SUPPLIES
THE D. P. W. COMPANY
71 EAST MILL ST. Phone HEmlock 7161
WASIL WELDING
SHOP
Auto Body and Fender Work
Blacksmithing
Work Done At Our Shop
Or Yours
423 WATER STREET
PHONE: FRanklin 6222

AKRON WELDING
SCHOOL
Welders Trained
The Experienced Way
Based On 18 Years Of Welding

C. M. BENNAGE
Well, Test and Blast Drilling
of all types
1541 Englewood Ave. Phone HEmlock 0113

WINDOW MFRS—WINTER

ELIMINATE
EXCESSIVE HEAT LOSS—SOOT—DIRT SEEPAGE
By Installing
WEATHER-SEAL WINDOWS
Combination Storm Window—Summer Screen—Weatherstripping
NO DRAFT VENTILATION
For Winter and Summer in One Unit
Interchangeable from INSIDE of the House
ESTIMATES GIVEN WITHOUT OBLIGATION
WEATHER-SEAL, Inc.
BARBERTON, OHIO
20-28 HUSTON STREET, WEST Phone SHerwood 2151
ABATTOIRS
Akon Abattoir Co, Cuyahoga ext
Zimmerly Bros Co 1946 Manchester rd (See page 70 Buyers' Guide)

ABDOMINAL SUPPORTER MFRS
AKRON TRUSSEL CO 450 Portage trail (C F), Phone WA-2152 sales room 283 S Main, Phone JE-3517
(See page 102 Buyers' Guide)

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST CO The
191 S Main, Phone FR-8111 (See right bottom margins and page 84 Buyers' Guide)
Davies B F Abstract Co 601 Akron S & L Bldg

NORTHERN OHIO
GUARANTEE TITLE CO
617 1st-Central Tower, Phone RL-6111
SUMMIT TITLE & ABSTRACT CO 485 Flatiron Bldg, Phone FR-8181 (See page 2 Buyers' Guide)

ACCOUNTANCY SCHOOL
American Academy of Accountancy 383 Metropolitan Bldg

ACCOUNTANTS
Accurate Audit Co 1758 12th (C F)
Baruch J S 227 W Bowery
Bent J Wm & Co 809 Popple Bldg
Bolescas G B 494 Permanent S & L Bldg
Buetell A K 510 Metropolitan Bldg
CHANDLER, MURRAY & CHILTON 1814 1st-Central Tower, Phone BL-6171
Clouse W N 629 Crevertview ave
Dalyton Louis W & Co 804 Chestnut Blvd (C F), Phone WA-7440 (See page 2 Buyers' Guide)
Dedeyan J 1618 Dover ave
Dickinson F T 237 W Market apt 206
ERNST & ERNST 1121 2d Natl Bldg, Phone FR-8017
Foltz G C 414 2d Natl Bldg
Gordon Schultz & Co 415 2d Natl Bldg
Hersch F H 526 2d Natl Bldg
OHIO BUSINESS SERVICE 509 S Maple, Phone BL-6914
Pettig E D 515 United Bldg
Pratt W H 416 Vine
Rausch C G 510 Metropolitan Bldg
Ridgway L F 615 2d Natl Bldg
Runiger O W 231 Front (C F)
Barber L R 533 1st-Central Tower
Sohn H V & Co 614 2d Natl Bldg
Sudderle F de 760 1st-Central Tower
Summerlot E H 292 E Hill Bldg
SWARTZLANDER AUDIT CO 714 N Main, Phone JE-3915
Tennes F H 223 Oakdale ave
Titman Albert 184 United Bldg

ACCOUNTANTS—CERTIFIED PUBLIC
ERNST & ERNST 1121 2d Natl Bldg, Phone FR-8017

ACCOUNTING SYSTEM SUPPLIES
McBee Co 1113 Akron S & L Bldg

ACID PROOF CHEMICAL STONEWARE
MFRS
KNIGHT M A, Kelly ave and B & O R R, Phone HE-7165 (See page 2 Buyers' Guide)

ADDING MACHINES
Adding Machine Sales Co 861 S Main
AKRON CASH REGISTER & TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 113 E Market, Phone FR-8015
(See page 102 Buyers' Guide)
Burroughs Adding Machine Co 130 E Market
COMPTONNER CO 512 2d Natl Bldg, Phone FR-2912
FEIL & TARRANT MFG CO 512 2d Natl Bldg, Phone FR-2912
Marchant Calculating Machine Co 210 Medford Bldg
Monroe Calculating Machine Co 42 E Buchtel ave

ADDRESSING MACHINES
Addressograph Sales Agency 10 S High

ADDRESSING SERVICE
(See Letter Shops)

ADJUSTABLE POSTS—FOR BUILDINGS
ADJUSTA-POST CO 227 Campbell, Phone HE-7614
(See page 3 Buyers' Guide)

ADVERTISING—DIRECT MAIL
Akon Letter Service 161 Ash
Bribe & Co Inc 846 Buckeye Bldg
CRAWFORD LETTER COMPANY 553 and 555 Carroll, Phone JE-1613

HOOVER LETTER SERVICE Inc
165 N Union, Phone JE-2176

ADVERTISING—OUTDOOR
General Outdoor Advertising Co Inc 140 E York
Sterling Advertising Corp 354 Spicer

ADVERTISING—STREET CAR AND BUS
National Transit Ads Inc 31 W Market

ADVERTISING AGENCIES
Brooks J C 584 Clifford ave
Brown D E 422 Everett Bldg
Busboy R C 31 N Summit
Butler L H 264 Buckeye Park
Gregory T M 56 S Howard
Griffith J J 311 Buckeye Bldg
Hawk C F 640 N Main
JESSOP ADVERTISING CO 2100 1st-Central Tower, Phone JE-2952
McDaniel, Fisher & Spelman Inc 1310 1st-Central Tower
Schafold Lane 2774 Copley rd
Tibbitt E C 411 E Market
Welsh E J 691 Metropolitan Bldg

ADVERTISING DISPLAYS
Ruby Displays 855 Beardsley
Attorneys at Law continued
Schwartz A F 603 2d Natl Bldg
Scary J E 221 3d Natl Bldg
SKIDINGWELL TRAVEL 325 2d Natl Bldg, Phone JE-8145
Seikel L A 512 2d Natl Bldg
Selegue Walker 727 Summer
SEMINON L A 621 2d Natl Bldg, Phone JE-4187
Sheppard R W 461 Permanent & L Bldg
SHANNON F H 725 2d Natl Bldg, Phone BL-2313
Shaw A D 1136 2d Natl Bldg
Shepherd S O T Merriman rd
SHECK E S 430 2d Natl Bldg, Phone FR-8141
SHEFFIELD J W 335 2d Natl Bldg, Phone FR-8141 (See page 6 Buyers’ Guide)
Shedd C D 1910 1st-Central Tower, Phone JE-8145
SHERMAN H W 1030 1st-Central Tower, Phone JE-8145
SHISHA & SHISHA 125 2d Natl Bldg, Phone JE-8145
Slauson W A 1030 1st-Central Tower
SLUSHER L D 404 Akron Sav & Loan Bldg, Phone JE-8145
Smith L L 615 2d Natl Bldg
SMITH J F 2101 1st-Central Tower, Phone FR-8141
Smith Sidney A Akron S & L Bldg
Smyser C E 2110 1st-Central Tower
Smyser F O 2110 1st-Central Tower
SMOYER, KENNEDY, SICHER & TOGEL 2110 1st-Central Tower, Phone FR-8108
Smyser S C 2110 1st-Central Tower
Smyser M E 412 Akron S & L Bldg
Sokol S M 1301 1st-Central Tower
Somers W A (Casa Pros Atto) Court House
Soper F W 1018 Kenmore blvd
Soper H C 1018 Kenmore blvd
Sasser & Soper 1018 Kenmore blvd
Spiegel H H 165 E Market
Steel F H 634 2d Natl Bldg
Stevens P H (Judge Court of Appeals) Court House
Sturm F E 690 S Main
Subrin H B 3228 1st-Central Tower
Sullivan H A 663 3d Natl Bldg
Taylor Jerome 1510 1st-Central Tower
Taylor P H 507 Ohio Bldg
TENEILLE J P 509 Akron Sav & Loan Bldg, Phone FR-8112
Teodose W E 769 Akron S & L Bldg
Theils F B 768 United Bldg
THOMPSON C S 2d Natl Bldg, Phone HE-8189
THOMAS R W 606 2d Natl Bldg, Phone HE-8189
Tobin R W 216 2d Natl Bldg
Tomock A A 461 Flatsiron Blvd
Trunk M C 721 1st-Central Tower
Trustco F E 312 Akron S & L Bldg
Tweo J L 265 2d Natl Bldg
ULMAN J M 1110 1st-Central Tower, Phone FR-8111
Underwood A R 665 1st-Central Tower
Vale P V 365 Flatsiron Blvd
VanBerg H N 515 2d Natl Bldg
Vanotch H M 1018 Kenmore blvd
Victoria W H 217 Post Office Bldg
Vogel Walter 2110 1st-Central Tower
WALKER A M 1003 2d Natl Bldg, Phone HE-5197
WALKER A M & H C 1003 2d Natl Bldg, Phone HE-8197 (See page 6 Buyers’ Guide)
WALKER H C 1003 2d Natl Bldg, Phone HE-8197
Walsh W A 631 2d Natl Bldg
Waltz H 815 2d Natl Bldg, Phone BL-7163 (See page 6 Buyers’ Guide)
Wannamaker W B (Judge Common Pleas Court) Court House
Watters R B (Judge Common Pleas Court) Court House
Weather L J 365 2d Natl Bldg
WEICK & MANON 1910 1st-Central Tower, Phone JE-8101 (See page 7 Buyers’ Guide)
WEICK P C 1910 1st-Central Tower, Phone JE-8101
Wellis A R 317 Ohio Bldg
WILLS G B 317 Ohio Bldg, Phone JE-8175
WINGHAM B M 450 2d Natl Bldg, Phone FR-8141
Wendt A A 1136 2d Natl Bldg
Werner E H 1906 1st-Central Tower
Werner & Lengel 1955 1st-Central Tower
Westlund V F 406 Flatsiron Blvd
Whittmoe P F 406 Akron S & L Bldg
Whitemore H A 461 Permanent S & L Bldg
WHITEMORE & MOTZ 606 Akron S & L Bldg, Phone BL-7163 (See page 7 Buyers’ Guide)
Whitemore R C 460 Akron S & L Bldg
Wilson C L 1115 S Main
Wilson H M 1910 1st-Central Tower
Wilson Ray 103 Akron S & L Bldg
Winder Joseph C 1108 1st-Central Tower
WISE C G 1110 1st-Central Tower, Phone FR-7711

Attorneys at Law continued
Wise Myer 1094 Akron S & L Bldg
WISE, KOTZEL & MAXON 1110 1st-Central Tower, Phone JE-8111 (See page 7 Buyers’ Guide)
Wise W O 605 2d Natl Bldg
Wissman Mathew 2221 1st-Central Tower
WOHLWEND R M 411 E Market, Phone HE-3024
Woodling W A 1063 Akron S & L Bldg
Woodward K W 715 2d Natl Bldg
Woold E C 715 2d Natl Bldg
WORTMAN J D 2200 1st-Central Tower, Phone JE-8128
WOZNIAK J J 2116 1st-Central Tower
WOZNIAK S J 1022 1st-Central Tower
WOZNIAK & WOZNIAK 2110 1st-Central Tower, Phone HE-3178
Young W J 700 2d S & L Bldg
ZEBSKER F E 306 2d Natl Bldg, Phone FR-0041
Zook A D 225 2d Natl Bldg
Yurs Vincent 1074 Akron S & L Bldg

AUDITORS
(See Accountants)

AURISTS
(See Opticians and Ophthalmists)

AUTOGRAPHIC REGISTERS
Hamilton Autographic Register Co 165 W Exchange
Hansard Register Co 32 S High
United Autographic Register 306 Beacon Journal Bldg

AUTOMATIC INDUSTRIAL CONTROLS
Seyler Instrument Co Inc 2240 14th S W

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL MACHINES
Shannon Novelty Co 1928 Manchester rd
Smith & Short 56 S Martha ave

AUTOMATIC SCREW DRIVING MACHINE MFRS
Akron Automatic Machine Co 106 Beech

AUTOMATIC SCREW MACHINE PRODUCTS
AMERICAN MACHINE WORKS 127 Cuyahoga, Phone HE-6421 (See page 6 Buyers’ Guide)

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORY MFRS
Hamlin Metal Products Co Inc 65 W Exchange (See page 71 Buyers’ Guide)

AUTOMOBILE AXLE STRAIGHTENING
NICK’S FENDER & BODY CO 854-855 S High, Phone BL-5168 (See back cover and page 16 Buyers’ Guide)

AUTOMOBILE BATTERIES
(See Battery Dealers and Services)

AUTOMOBILE BEARINGS
(See also Bearings—Ball and Roller)

DUKE MOTOR SUPPLY OF AKRON 372 S Broadway, Phone BL-5161 (See page 11 Buyers’ Guide)

AUTOMOBILE BODY AND FENDER REPAIRING
Akron Body & Fender Co 391 Brown
Akron Frame & Body Co 74 N Main
ALAMO AUTO TRIMMING CO 419 W Exchange, Phone HE-8197 (See page 9 Buyers’ Guide)
Alexander Body & Fender Co 509 N Main
Carace J M 473 S High
Compe R W 809 S Broadway
Dealer Body & Paint Co 39 N Valley
Deane & Blumbe 1381 Kenmore blvd
Denman M P 256 S Broadway
DelRosse Body & Fender Co 34 S Broadway
Donnell Body Co Inc 184 Brittain rd
Douglas V E 223 Carroll
Falter H E 1230 Newton
Fridgen R H 26 S Prospect
Halmaney J S & T E Croster
Holt & Murray 48 Willard
Immer C E rear 614 E Market
AUTOMOBILE FRAME AND AXLE STRAIGHTENING
ALAMO AUTO TRIMMING CO 419 W Exchange, Phone HE-8119 (See page 9 Buyers' Guide)
JOHNSTON'S BODY REPAIR 1937 Firestone pkwy, Phone JE-7615 (See page 11 Buyers' Guide)
NICK'S FENDER & BODY CO 804-808 S High, Phone BL-5158 (See back cover and page 10 Buyers' Guide)

AUTOMOBILE GARAGE DOORS
Overhead Door Sales 2311 Front (C F)

AUTOMOBILE GARAGE EQUIPMENT
Automotive Supply & Equipment Co 278 Water
DYKE MOTOR SUPPLY OF ABRON 372 S Broadway, Phone BL-1191 (See page 11 Buyers' Guide)

AUTOMOBILE GARAGES
(See Automotive Dealers, Repairing and Storage)

AUTOMOBILE GASOLINE GAUGE MFRS
(See Gauges Mfrs)

AUTOMOBILE GEAR

AUTOMOBILE GLASS—WHOLESALE
AUTOMOBILE GLASS & SUPPLY CO 59 S Maple, Phone BL-9614 (See page 10 Buyers' Guide)

AUTOMOBILE GLASS SERVICE
AKRON MIRROR & GLASS CO 180 E South, Phone JE-1819 (See page 4 Buyers' Guide)
AKRON WINDOW GLAZING 53 W Market, Phone BL-9616 (See page 45 Buyers' Guide)
ALAMO AUTO TRIMMING CO 419 W Exchange, Phone HE-8119 (See page 9 Buyers' Guide)
AUTOMOBILE GLASS & SUPPLY CO 39 S Maple, Phone BL-9614 (See page 10 Buyers' Guide)
GIANT AUTO PARTS LTD 390-710 E Tallmadge ave Phone HE-8153 and 1393-1395 Kenmore blvd, Phone SH-5626 (See page 12 Buyers' Guide)
NICK'S FENDER & BODY CO 804-808 S High, Phone BL-5158 (See back cover and page 10 Buyers' Guide)

AUTOMOBILE GOVERNORS
CRAMER DeLUXE SALES CO 278 E Exchange, Phone JE-5158

AUTOMOBILE HEATERS
AUTOMOBILE ELECTRIC SERVICE 65 Glendale ave, Phone JE-5614 (See page 12 Buyers' Guide)

AUTOMOBILE LICENSE BUREAUS
AKRON AUTOMOBILE CLUB, Portage Hotel, Phone BL-2361 (See page 2)
Akrorn Automotive License Bureau 364 S Broadway

AUTOMOBILE LIVERY—DRIVE-IT-YOURSELF
Herts Drivuress Stations Inc 71 S Broadway
Saunders Drive-It-Yourself System 27 N High
U-Drive-U Co 12 E Buchtel ave

AUTOMOBILE LOCK REPAIRING
AUTOMOBILE GLASS & SUPPLY CO 59 S Maple, Phone BL-9614 (See page 10 Buyers' Guide)

AUTOMOBILE MAGNETOS AND REPAIRING
AUTOMOBILE ELECTRIC SERVICE 65 Glendale ave, Phone JE-5614 (See page 12 Buyers' Guide)

AUTOMOBILE MOTOR REBUILDING
AUTOMOBILE ELECTRIC SERVICE 65 Glendale ave, Phone JE-5614 (See page 12 Buyers' Guide)
DYKE MOTOR SUPPLY OF ABRON 372 S Broadway, Phone BL-9611 (See page 11 Buyers' Guide)
Ohio Motor Exchange 731 S Main

AUTOMOBILE OIL FILTER DEALERS
CRAMER Del UXE SALES CO 278 E Exchange, Phone JE-5158

AUTOMOBILE PAINTING
ALAMO AUTO TRIMMING CO 419 W Exchange, Phone HE-8119 (See page 9 Buyers' Guide)
Goson J N 544 Douglas
JOHNSTON'S BODY REPAIR 1937 Firestone pkwy, Phone JE-7016 (See page 11 Buyers' Guide)
Jordan L F 140 Ash
Lehmler B M 211 N Buchtel ave
McCoy J J 463 Harvard
NICK'S FENDER & BODY CO 804-808 S High, Phone BL-5158 (See back cover and page 10 Buyers' Guide)
OHIO MUFF-L-COTE CO, Central Garage 125 Ash, Phone FB-7000 (See page 10 Buyers' Guide)
SALVADOR JOE 202 E South, Phone BL-3260 (See page 11 Buyers' Guide)
Sherar J A 415 Noble ave
SPEEDY's Auto Painting 164 McCoy
Tabor C H 125 Stow ave (C F)

AUTOMOBILE PARKING
Abraham Frank 17 E Palor
Ajamie Alfred 230 S High
Almes Nast 219 S High
Blatt Joseph 264 and 267 Water
Bush F M rear 324 S Main
Carrion O H 452 S High
Center Parking Ground 221 and 223 S High
Cohen Abraham 281 S High
Cohen Joseph 69 S Howard
Colonal Parking Ground 111 S High
Connelly Frank Jr 187 S Broadway
Cornell's Parking Lot 565 S Main
Davis H H 24 S Summit
Dick R W 663 N Main
Eismannher H W 92 and 120 S Martha ave
Palor Street Parking Grounds 167 W Palor
Garci Louis 74 S Broadway
Gold H D 420 S High
Griffin G C 371 N High
Hall C A 92 W Bowery
Hamad Alex 65 N High
James Elish 76 and 78 W Bartles
Joseph James 249 and 265 S Broadway
Joseph Karam 45 W Bowery
Kamenina Tom rear 663 S Main
Kaufman E J 138 S Main
Kelly Parking Service 77 S Howard
Lemhart A H 297 S Broadway
M & M Parking Lot 101 Cherry
Malick Sami 46 E Exchange
Marki I W 10 S Canal
McCus C H 13 E Cedar
McKees L S 13 E Cedar
Municipal Parking Lot No 2 n s Cherry
Neuman Frank 1605 S High
Palace Parking Ground 37 S High
Popovich Sefron 269 and 316 Water
Portage Parking 19 N Main
Radachi Vanle 21 E Bartles
Reliable Parking 63 W Bowery
Rhoades A J 471 S High
Sawam Sami 17 S High
Sculln Marion 14 William
Shaffer L H 124 S High
Sharp Dale 11 E Center
Shrock Mrs Velma 671 S Main
Simonovich John 324 S High
Sinns Naum 614 S Main
Tanner Golf 382 S Broadway
Tassett Coast 1223 Firestone pkwy
Thomas Chris 132 S High
Tucker S H 1357 S Main
Automobile Parking continued
Tupper O A 101 E Mill
Vickers J W 335 Orleans ave
Woolf L A 21 Cherry

AUTOMOBILE PARTS— NEW, USED, REBUILT
GIANT AUTO PARTS 146 690-710 E Tallmadge ave,
Phone HE-8155 and 1393-1385 Kenmore blvd. Phone
SH-0188 (See page 12 Buyers’ Guide)

AUTOMOBILE PARTS— WHOLESALE
Akrash Parts Co 14 E Chestnut
Automotive Parts Co 134 Center
D \\
Y KORE SUPPLY OF A KRON 372 S Broadway,
Phone BJ-4191 (See page 11 Buyers’ Guide)
Hopkins & Kipp Auto Electric Inc 353 W Bowery (See
page 10 Buyers’ Guide)
Porcius H P Co 15 N Union

SHRINER-SCHRROTH CO 61-65 S Market, Phone HE-
9117 (See page 11 Buyers’ Guide)
Simplex Motor Parts 393 E Market
Standard Motor Parts 480 E Exchange
Wellock Auto Parts Co 424 W Exchange

AUTOMOBILE PISTON RING DEALERS
Herron W “Bill” & Son 18 W Exchange

AUTOMOBILE POLISH DISTRIBUTOR
SALVADOR JOSE 206-7 E South, Phone BL-5850 (See
page 11 Buyers’ Guide)

AUTOMOBILE POWER BRAKES
CHAMPION DELUXE SALES CO 276 E Exchange, Phone
JE-5318

AUTOMOBILE RADIO REPAIRING
M & B Auto Radiator Works 38 S Summit
Mackey G E 35 W Market

NICK’S FENDER & BODY CO 884-888 S High, Phone
BL-6318 (See back cover and page 10 Buyers’ Guide)
Rankin J W $15 Summer

AUTOMOBILE RADIOS
AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRIC SERVICE 65 Glendale
ave, Phone JE-9014 (See page 12 Buyers’ Guide)

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING
A & H Garage 337 Kilbings
Akrion Auto Service near 501 E Exchange
AL HAO AUTO TRIMMING CO 419 W Exchange, Phone
HE-9119 (See page 9 Buyers’ Guide)
Aker J J 337 W North
Alltrown L J 1130 Portage tr (C F)
Allenbrook John 2358 Manchester rd

AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRIC SERVICE 65 Glendale
ave, Phone JE-9014 (See page 15 Buyers’ Guide)
Baumlantner J & N 22 N Cherry
Bell R B 457 S Third
Bell R F 83 E State
Binner J F 625 W Thornton
Blanchard H H 669 Wooster ave
Boord L W 3479 S (C F)
Brown T 788 M rear 324 Lane
Brown J C 47 Cuyahoga
Buckeye Garage & Service 220 E Mill
Carter B J 140-5 S Third
Carroll Street Garage 720 Carroll
City Auto Service Co 249 Stanton ave
Clemens E W 722 S Third (C F)
Conley G T 162 Brittain rd
Coyers J C rear 8 Cuyahoga
Cooper L J 2373 Triplett blvd
Copley Road Garage near 866 Copley rd
Cordella R W 403 S State
Deen’s Garage 2257 5th S W
Delong C G rear 829 Poplar
Denison P rear 710 McLaughton
Dethloff O W & W Masilion rd
Dublan B M rear 9 S Arlington
Earle F B 1315 Grant
Earlich W J 3048 S Main
Edwards J L 2317 Grant
Evans C S 1560 Wilford ave
Faler T J 556 Bishop
Fargo & Faulkner 149 E Tallmadge ave
Federal Garage 64 N Main
Firestone Park Tire & Battery Service 1245 Grant
Fisher Harry 675 Raymond
Frederick 525 Fink
Fuller Aulebirt 1011 LaCroix ave

Automobile Repairing continued
Gardner Motor Co near 315 W Chestnut
Gaskin Lake P 2511 State rd (C F)
Gates Rudolph 352 Brown
Gibson Garage & Body Co 899 N Main
Goddin & Hershey Garage 466 Locust
Goson John 329 Brown
Gray J L 2867 Oakwood dr (C F)
Greenwald Bros 2350 16th S W
Griffith D J 45 S College
Grimes G D 1344 E Market
Grimes H A 1231 Sassauck ave
Grissett J E 647 Holbuch ave
Gussatt Chris rear 32 W Bowery
Hager C M 229 W Exchange
Hall & Brown 1646 E Market
Hanneken J C 330 E Exchange
Hartwell C E 511 N Main
Hawk R W 212 E Exchange
Heath G W 211 E Crosley
Heimbaugh F J 48 N Valley
Henry Motor Repair 81 Carroll
Hi-Speed Motor Clinic 143 S Martha ave
Hogues M F 1425 Home ave
Hoit Sherman 105 N Howard
Horn Motor Co 2304 Water
House H C c/o Krumrow rd
Hudson & Smyth 41 Glendale ave
Hugg C C 279 Stanton ave
Hutches Max rear 207 W South
Jackson L J 244 Kiln ave
Jewon E J 418 Cuyahoga
Johnson & Steward Garage 215 E Market
Joseph Bros Auto Service 61 W Tipton
Just’s Frank Garage 822 Westwood ave
Keller E A 754 W Athens
Kelly J B $19 Ash
Kerr R N 218 Bailey rd (C F)
Kirkman’s Red Garage 1435 E Market
Klatt J P rear 671 E Market
Kreiner O B 320 S Canton rd
Lane D C 293 East Rovev-Spghdl rd (P L), R D 4
Lanerol M E 178 W Bowery
LAWSON’S GARAGE 803 Lovers lane, Phone HE-7504
(See page 12 Buyers’ Guide)
L curiosity J L 1946 E Market
Lee’s Garage 321 Biddle
Leblanc Nathan 276 Wooster ave
Long R 47 S Maple
Lundy E H 3495 Manchester rd R D 5
Mack a Auto Service 30 Prospect ave (C F)
Mack’s Garage 32 S Broadway
Mailey’s Garage 2434 Front (C F)
Martin’s Safety Service 20 N Summit
Martinson Robt 2750 Wilmqate ave
May C A 413 S Arlington
Max E P 1645 Englewood ave
Mayflower Garage near 314 S Broadway
McBride E L 845 Kenmore blvd
McCollum J C rear 899 Carroll
McKlin Auto Service 126 Ash
Merriman J A 377 Goodwin ave
Morey K A 303 Spicer
Morton F W 830 Hackett ave (C F)
Mutual Auto Service Co 1388 E Market
Myers C W rear 1504 Front (C F)
N & M Garage 124 E Long
Nelker Hugo 66 S Canal
NICK’S FENDER & BODY CO 884-888 S High, Phone
BL-5818 (See back cover and page 10 Buyers’ Guide)
Nipple I J 587 Blaine
Norris J M 355 Euclid ave
North End Garage 89 Lods
North Hill Garage near 645 N Howard
OLIVER Klopf Co 394 W Exchange, Phone HE-5181
(See page 7 Buyers’ Guide)
Ott & Son 246 Crosby
Portage Auto Service 74 S Canal
Portage Garage 560 LaFollette
Price Automotive Co 43 N Valley
Red J E 2426 East ave
Rhodesenbach R & R Kent
Roberts G E Auto Service near 1189 25 ave
Rohaley C V rear 163 W Buchtel ave
Rothwell A L 7725 S Main
Royer Arthur 2513 Triplett blvd
S & P Garage rear 418 E Cuyahoga falls ave
Sandusky Wharf rear 514 Rhodes ave
Safran C L 2583 Christiansen ave
Sapp C R 180 E Center
Scherbauer C J 2222 E (C F)
Scarborough W D 58 S Maple
Smart H J 3766 Bender ave (P L) R D 4
Sbohman Bros 327 Switzer ave
South High Automotive Service 1283 S Main
Spencer Edward 715 E Exchange
Storey A E 217 N Howard
Stover S R rear 148 Park
Stick’s Garage 192 S Buchtel ave
BREWED IN AKRON
BY AKRON PEOPLE
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Automobile Repairing continued
SUMMERLOFT SERVICE SALES 410-12 S. Broadway,
Phone BL-9010 (See page 13 Buyers’ Guide)
Superior Batteries & Electrical Service 793 Johnston
Swires 5 P 422 W Exchange
Taylor B W 539 S Highland
Thompson’s Garage 640 Terrace ave. Ellert O
Thorn R E 128 E York
Tracey H L 4531 E Exchange
Turnbaugh G L 770 S Grant
Valenta Simon 850 W Thornton
Wade V E rear 28 Lake
Wagner G A 923 Bank
Warren B O 769 Johnston
We Do It Electric 80 N Main
White & Lappin 31 E Falar
Wolf J F 265 E Market
Woods E L 416 W Bowery

AUTOMOBILE SEAT COVER MFRS
Utility Products Co 300 Beech

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE STATION EQUIPMENT
(See Service Station Equipment)

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE STATIONS
(See also Oil and Gasoline — Wholesale)
Abbot J L 1064 Kenmore blvd
Ackerman D R 2824 Front (C F)
Alphonso Joseph 161 Wood service
Ades-Mor Service Station 813 Lovers Lane
Akron Gas and Oil Co 2866 Manchester rd 844 Brown
Akron Quality Super Service 903 W Exchange and 117 W Market
Albores Antonio 944 Inman
Allen A M 2825 4th (C F)
Alonso Lawrence 825 Brown
Anderson C R 961 Johnston
Anton J A 876 Broadway
Arlington Auto Service 320 S Arlington
Arlington Loco Service 847 S Market
Art & Frank Service 1796 E Market
Augustin M S 8325 Front (C F)
Auto Bakery Parlor 19 N High
Austin G E 27 Summit
Avellino P P 381 E Market
Bachelt K E 564 W Market
Ballely E O 245 Cole ave
Band W C 786 Kenmore blvd
Banks L E 682 Canton rd
Baptiste K H 1510 E Market
Barbe C 642 S Arlington
Barner Service Station n a W Market at Overwood rd
Barnhart & Riddle 2121 4th (C F)
Barrett B W 706 Home ave
Basta E S 437 Darrow rd
Baxman E S 758 Johnston
Beachy T C 332 S Broadway
Becker C C 4944 S Main
Bell C R 749 Indiana
Bennett A A 1522 E Market

BENZICO Inc 924 E Exchange. Phone BL-6525, 330
S Main, Phone JD-4661 1067 W Exchange. Phone
BL-6822, 1549 S Main, Phone BL-9537, 1772 Front
(C F). Phone WA-1914
Besemer L R 3125 W Market
Besemer W J n a W Market
Biddingger Service 713 S Union
Bleichin K L 447 Copley rd
Bigler H J 1843 S Arlington
Billington W 844 Brown
Bohbo H E 274 E Exchange
Bluhm R V 1452 East ave
Blatt J J 852 W State
Boggis Albert 905 W Bowery
Boggis J E 742 and 173 Nuth
Bohman C L 119 Broadway E (C F)
Bondurant R F 91 S Forge
Bondurant Service 110 E South
Bracken’s Service 167 S Broadway
Braucher C A 1888 State rd (C F)
Broderick H S 1215 S Broad
Bridgers W E 245 Hudson rd (Stow)
Broadway Lubricator 112 S Broadway
Broadway Service Inc 34 S Broadway
Bronson Mrs Donna M 603 E Waterloo rd
Brownin’s Service 2374 W Market
Brownin’ s Service 1725 E Market
Brownkill G O 40 S Arlington
Burchardt O E 944 candle rd
Bushell C T 593 S Main
Byrd F L 611 E South
C & S Service Station 193 E Center
Caldwell W D 1692 W Market
Campbell W D 2970 East ave

Automobile Service Stations continued
Capp Joseph Jr 824 S High
Carrick Michael A W 111 S Case ave
Carroll T M 4744 S Arlington
Carson J W 339 Carroll
Cassidy E J 1800 E Market
Caves C D 236 E Market
Central Park Ave 108 W Bowery
Cities Service Oil Co 381 Carroll
Clark Saml 1170 S Grant
Close E 1831 W Bowery
Coddington J A & Sons 631 Dayton
Coddington & Penella 833 W Exchange
Cole & Son 896 S Arlington
Cole C V 486 N Main
Colony Service Station 2022 Manchester rd
Coltharp Cyril 149 Cole ave
Comley T F 644 E Market
Connolly H A 183 E Market
Cook Bros Tire and Service Inc 65 W Exchange (See page 13 Buyers’ Guide)
Cook 0 W 85 S Martha
Cook J A 492 Inman rd
Co-Op Service Station 1373 E Market
Crabtree C C 323 S Arlington
Crites C G 260 W Thornton
Cunningham John 911 S High
Curts L G 818 N Howard
Dahlke T E 841 Grant
Davis Chas 2315 Manchester rd
Davis P F 97 W Bowery
Davis R C 221 E Mill
DeLong J W 480 Water
DeMoss H W 1701 State rd (C F)
Dennis D E 104 N Forge
Derrick C E 824 Massillon rd
Dewhirst J R T 703 N Howard
Dexter L A 658 S Thornton
Dicken W A 952 N Main
Dickey W W & Son 888 S Main
Dobbs E J 376 W Bowery
Doebel D J 175 Kenmore blvd
Doherty A T 1073 S Arlington
Dreisbach Super Service 1210 Diagonal rd
Duffy H W 2286 E Exchange
Dunsanan a Service Station 834 Rhodes ave
East Akron Service Station 3 S Case ave
East Ave Service Station 2144 East ave
Eckman Fred 2725 Front (C F)
Elma Service Inc 449 E Tallmadge ave
Emore J G 820 N Howard
Ernie’s Super Service 867 W Market
Erwin Bruce 246 E Exchange
Esposito James 489 E Glennwood ave
Etters G W 2809 S Main (F L). N D 4
Evans & Johnson 2822 Front (C F)
Fair Price Stations Inc 333 S Broadway
Fairlawn Amoco Service 1887 W Market
Falcions Louis 277 Osborne ave
Fargo & Paulus 487 E Tallmadge ave
Farley W P 947 N Howard
Fassler John 1211 Diagonal rd
Fisher R C 1490 E Market
Foland F K 314 Caroll
Fortney W H 133 Tallmadge rd (C F)
France J E 666 5th
Foust J W 584 S Firestone blvd
Fox R A 92 Grand ave
Frey Albert 615 Nicollet ave
Fricks C C 500 Eastland ave
Friesen Wendell 2843 E Market
Gainer Joseph 87 S Union
Galloway E F 1275 S Main
Gandee Omner 1275 Newton
Gardiner H P 1206 Manchester rd
Garrett G F 879 Easter ave
Gatke & Smith 40 N Main
Geese B 822 S Arlington
Gerber A F 855 S Arlington
Gerber W C 201 Hudson rd (Stow)
Gilbert M W 150 W Bowery
Givens W A 1143 Newton
Givens W G 1195 Kenmore blvd
Glover H E 396 Cuyahoga
GOODRICH SILVERTOWN STORES 30 W Exchange,
440 S High, 475 W Bowery and 390 S Main, Phone HE-3101
Gordon Ceburn 474 Brown
Gordon S J 1848 State rd (C F)
Goksen N 361 W Chestnut
Grace & Hooper 107 S Market
Graham H F 1050 Front (C F)
Graham S H 1647 Home ave
GRIESSINGER & HALL SUPER SERVICE 1060 S High.
Grissell James 158 W Bowery
Grossenbach C E 807 Portage tr (C F)
Hackathorn C A 1726 Goodyear blvd
Hahn A O 104 W Thornton
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Automotive Service Stations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballard J T 1347 Massillon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handler M M 1484 S Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry M W 465 S Arlington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hardgeade J B 852 Copley ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harp Russell 71 and 180 S High</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrison W H 533 Storer ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart O E 415 E Cuya Falls ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harwell J S 1325 Newton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hatcher Chas 733 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazel St Service Station 933 Hazel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heck J H 47 Maple</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hes &amp; Allison Service Station 405 Chestnut blvd (C F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewitt R G 2019 Springfield Lake blvd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland Service Center 835 W Market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinsen B S 239 W Thorton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hines J C 197 W South</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinson H F 672 W Bowery and 1724 S Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hxedforet Edward 1221 Tallmadge rd (C F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houchin C M 620 W Bowery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt O O 995 Grant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howie J W 1725 S Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell W H 750 Eastland ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humber Bros 481 E South</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hudson R F 2769 3d (C F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inherst J A 1587 W Waterloo rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson J M 704 N Howard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries F W 2366 27th S W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins W O 1404 B Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennewin J N 1677 E Market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewell D H 632 E Tallmadge ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson A G 1256 Goodyear blvd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson J L 1766 River</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson L L 777 Work dr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones T F 472 E South</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kammer Fred 238 Grant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaufman Service Station Co 81 W Bowery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keohoe C H 14 Goodyear blvd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koller Service Station 1232 N South</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelvington E R 2245 Newton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendricks M A 1527 W Waterloo rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kern A D 1260 Copley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kester B E 1606 S Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King M E 1245 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinsey T E 1411 Broadway blvd (C F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirby J S 2155 Manchester rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kline W L 445 447 S Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirkman O B 791 W Bowery</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knaellen C R 136 Wooster ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kranich E A 574 S Arlington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krear Earl 939 Kenmore blvd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kreisbaum M S 1146 Kenmore blvd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kriese W H 461 S High</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krohn O G 657 Edgewood ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krummeich J E 1422 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunig F W 275 E Thornton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake's Auto Service 876 S Arlington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacey C M 398 S High</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leffer O C 1605 State rd (C F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leidler Lawrence 979 Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leite J C 1623 East</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leibnitz Sam 377 Wooster ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis S B 1347 S Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ley G B 106 W Waterloo rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lionetti Vito 912 E Tallmadge ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loca &amp; Cook 222 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockerman J B 229 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lockerman O S 349 E South</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lorrwood Service Stations 3751 Manchester rd (P L)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long P O 283 S Broadway</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowery D P P 720 N Howard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke A E 1815 13th S W</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lund N W 523 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M &amp; M Service Station 35 W Miller ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MacManaque A C 1249 Massillon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mahrbanum F W 952 E Exchange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Service 1651 S Main</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malley's Garage 2414 Front (C F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Malleron P 4337 W Market and 180 S High</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marse W 474 W Market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marine Thos 423 Home</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez C E 1526 E Market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDonnell Geo Tire Co 391 S High</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFarland B E 1221 Tallmadge rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNally E M 476 Hudson rd (Stow)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKirich M L 607 Johnstown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Menke M W 1246 S Main (P L)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mehok Andrew 396 Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melcher J G 1345 Copley ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metzger John n e Tallmadge ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metzler H A 468 W Exchange</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metzler T G 1345 Copley ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller B J 901 Brittain rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller C M 464 E Market</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller H M 1462 Auster ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
AUTOMOBILE TIRE DISPLAY MFRS
Tire Display Co 62 S High

AUTOMOBILE TIRE FINANCING
General Tire Acceptance Corp 1713 1st-Central Tower

AUTOMOBILE TIRE MFRS
(Rubber Mfrs)

AUTOMOBILE TIRE MOLD MFRS
(See Die and Mold Mfrs)

AUTOMOBILE TIRE REPAIR EQUIPMENT DEALERS
American Tire Machinery Co 379 Pearl
Raney Chas P Co 60 E Cedar

AUTOMOBILE TIRE REPAIR MATERIAL
Micaco M J Co 809 Akron S & L Bldg

AUTOMOBILE TIRE RETREADING
Carrico Inc 278 Westwood Ave
Hawkinson Tread Service 60 E Cedar, Phone JE-4158
Mills-O-Tier Sales Co 812 N Main

NU-TREAD TIRE CO
20 Cherry, Phone 4517
Raney Tire Co 60 E Cedar, Phone JE-4158
TRUCK TIRE SERVICE Inc 405 S Broadway, Phone HE-2162 (See page 12 Buyers’ Guide)

AUTOMOBILE TIRE AND TUBE REPAIRING
Blue Pond Tire Shop 1462 E Market
Bridge Tire Service 376 E Clayhonda Falls
Chapman & Wilson 1114 Johnstown
COOK BROS TIRE SERVICE Inc 65 W Exchange, Phone JE-9191 (See page 13 Buyers’ Guide)
Hachner Ernest 893 S Main
Kerris C S & Sons Inc cor W Bowery and W Thornton Sheech Benj 611 Wooster Ave

AUTOMOBILE TIRE VALVE MFRS
Bridgestone Brass Co 364 W Bowery
Dill Tires Co 590 Peoples Bldg
Schrader & Son Division of Scoville Mfg Co 705-712 Johnstown

AUTOMOBILE TOP MFRS
Neeter Herman 602 W Bowery
NICK’S FENDER & BODY CO 884-886 S High, Phone BL-9191 (See back cover and page 10 Buyers’ Guide)

AUTOMOBILE TOWING
Akron Auto Towing Co 30 N High
Elton’s Towing Service Inc 130 Ash
JOHNNY’S AUTO & TRUCK TOWING 1122 Swallow Ave, Phone HE-9200 (See page 13 Buyers’ Guide)
NICK’S FENDER & BODY CO 884-886 S High, Phone BL-9191, night Phone HE-9200 (See back cover and page 10 Buyers’ Guide)
Superior Auto Towing & Service Co 32 N College

AUTOMOBILE TRAILER DEALERS
Akron Trailer Sales 1033 W Market
Trailer Co of America 249 Perkins

AUTOMOBILE TRUCK BODY MFRS
George Body & Trailer Co 465 S High
Truck & Trailer Equipment 230 Perkins
Royal Body Co 684 W Waterloo Rd

AUTOMOBILE TRUCK DEALERS
Berg Motor Co 499 S Arlington
City Chevrolet Co 283 E Market

AUTOMOBILE TRUCK DRIVERS
Truckers Inc 192 S Main

AUTOMOBILE TRUCK EQUIPMENT
SUMMERLOT SERVICE SALES 410-12 S Broadway, Phone BL-9191 (See page 13 Buyers’ Guide)

AUTOMOBILE TRUCK SERVICE
ALAMO AUTO TRIMMING CO 410 W Exchange, Phone HE-8119 (See page 9 Buyers’ Guide)
Morgan J R 714 Summer
Rockey C C 79 W Exchange
South Akron Truck Garage 164 Brook
SUMMERLOT SERVICE SALES 410-12 S Broadway, Phone BL-9191 (See page 13 Buyers’ Guide)

AUTOMOBILE TRUCK TIRE DEALERS
TRUCK TIRE SERVICE Inc 405 S Broadway, Phone HE-2162 (See page 12 Buyers’ Guide)

AUTOMOBILE TRUCK TRAILER DEALERS
Fair Sales & Parts Co near 818 N Main
Frusca Tractor Co 37-43 N Broadway

AUTOMOBILE TRUCKS AND PARTS—USED
Akron Truck Parts 172 Furnace, Phone JE-8124
General Truck & Auto Sales 171 Kenmore Blvd

AUTOMOBILE WASHING
Cherry Street Auto Wash 16 N Cherry
Culm V E 167 S Broadway
Exchange & Main Auto Wash 13 E Exchange
Jeralu Joseph 463 W Exchange
Kersley John 370 Glen PHONE
Lightning Auto Wash 139 E Market
Main Auto Wash 924 S Main
Montgomery Milton rear 372 S High
Nine Minute Auto Wash 118 Cherry
Stewart Everett 66 N Canal

AUTOMOBILE WHEEL ALIGNING
GOODRICH SILVERTOWN STORES 30 W Exchange, 440 S High, 475 Water and 380 S Main, Phone HE-2101
JOHNSTON’S BODY REPAIR 1397 Florence pkwy, Phone JE-7015 (See page 11 Buyers’ Guide)
NICK’S FENDER & BODY CO 884-886 S High, Phone BL-9191 (See back cover and page 10 Buyers’ Guide)

AUTOMOBILE WINDSHIELD WIPER BLADES
Kinney & McLaughlin Co 197 S College
R & E Products 929 Hayes Ave

AUTOMOBILE WRECKING
Airport Auto Parts Co 1487 Trappell Blvd
Akron Auto Wrecking & Metals Co 352 Kenmore Blvd
Arlington Auto Wrecking 423 N Arlington
Bob’s Auto Salvage Inc 821 Hazel
Bober Nathan 415 Locust
Brown St Auto Wrecking Co 922 Brown
City Auto Wrecking Co 327 Wooster Ave
East Exchange Auto Wrecking 231 E Exchange
East Market Auto Wrecking 1890 E Market
General Auto Wrecking Co 475 Wingerter
Hazel St Auto Wrecking 811 Hazel
Kodish Abraham 424 W Thornton
Kodish J M Estate 812 Wooster Ave
Kraus Auto Wrecking Co 1669 Kenmore Blvd
AWNINGS AND TENTS
A W N I N G S  A N D  T E N T S

SHADE SHOP Inc
844-48 N Main. Phone FE-3189
Slawson Awning & Tent Co 1049 S Main

SOUTH AKRON AWNING CO
867-871 S Main Phone JE-9184 (See page 14) Buyers’ Guide)

AXLE DEALER
A X L E  D E A L E R
Edion Two Speed Axle Dealer 714 Summer

BAG MFRS
B A G  M F R S
Grip-Zip Products Inc 176 E Market

BAG MFRS—PILOFILM
Mid-West Container Co Inc 176 N Case ave

BAGS AND BURLAP
B A G S  A N D  B U R L A P
Ekus Bag & Burlap Co 235 Eastland ave
Midgard Shiba 146 Beaver
Stille & Son Bag & Burlap Co 417 Wooster ave

BAIL BONDS
B A I L  B O N D S
P & C B A I L  400 2d Nati Bldg. Phone JE-6000. night Sundays and holidays, Phone HE-6333 or WA-8250
(See page 14 Buyers’ Guide)

BAKED GOODS
B A K E D  G O O D S
Phelanery R C 592 S Market
Francis Geo 741 W Market
O’NEIL M CO 528 S Main. Phone BL-1181 (See page 29 Buyers’ Guide)
POLSKEY A CO 225 S Main, Phone HE-1161 (See page 29 Buyers’ Guide)

BAKERS—RETAIL
B A K E R S  — R E T A I L
Akron Pure Bakery 625 Clover
Akron Rye Bread Co 888 Dollars
Bertzy’s 646 W Market
Bobby’s Bake Shop 1187 Manchester rd
Bon Ton Pastry Shoppe 1005 Aeter ave

BURK MRS FLORENCE E
Baker, “Mrs. Burk’s” delicious cakes, cookies, pies, rolls and noodles; birthday, wedding and party cakes made to order. Why not enjoy “Mrs. Burk’s” delicious homemade baked goods, 628 S Main, Phone FE-6544
Chamberlain Bakery 623 Dollars

CITY BAKING CO
582 and 771 Grant. Home Provision Co, Medford Market. 1270 Copley rd, 10 S Main and 12 S Howard (See right top margin)
Crest Bakery 685 S Main
Cuyahoga Bakery Co 121 Cuyahoga
Bite Baking Co 663 Miami and 1085 S Main
Falls G S 616 Dalry ave (P.L) E D 4
Frederick’s Pie Shop 171 E South
Pritch Geo 625 W Market
Gartnar Arthur 2527 Front (C F)

Bakers—Retail continued
Golden Crust Bakery 245 Staver Ave
Guthrie W E 1195 Welsh ave
Hansy Bakery 248 S Howard
Hobach Bakery 425 Rhodes ave
Homestead Bakery 660 Beardsley
Huther Bros 223 Carroll (pie)
Huntzicker E 2216 10th S
Ivorsk Frank 774 S Arlington
Jackson Co 572 Summer 47 E Mill S Merriman rd, 128 E
Cuya Falls ave. 944 Copley rd and 2128 Front (C F)
Kenmore Bakery Co 1351 Manchester rd
Kistler’s Inc 737 W North
Kostantinovitch Cheds 745 Miami
Kriese Krums Donut Shop 377 E Maple
Marconi Nicholas 301 S Arlington
New York Baking Co rear 674 Raymond
Nickles Alfred Bakery Inc 16 S Valley and 266 W Market
Peoples Bakery 96 W Thornton
Peters Bakery 24 E South
Pioneer Home Bakery 262 Pioneer
Pittsburgh Bakery 448 Wooster ave
Rockefeller Herman 473 Wooster ave
Romell G W 175 S South
Rudy’s Bakery 356 S Main
Sanitary Bakery Co 310 N Howard
State Road Bakery 1674 State rd (C F)
Stiller J T 537 S Arlington
Strech Bakery 179 W South
Sunset Bakery & Delicatessen 668 Copley rd
Superman Do Nuts 390 Wooster ave and 358 Locust
Werner’s Bakery 2224 14th S W
White House Bakery 564 Kemmore bnd
Wildwood Bakery & Delicatessen 512 Wildwood ave
Wieseler Joseph 3941 Charles (C F)
Witz Chas 1248 Grant

BAKERS—WHOLESALE
B A K E R S  —  W H O L E S A L E
Akron Rye Bread Co 888 Douglas
Albrecht Bakery 178-190 N Union
CITY BAKING CO 523 Grant, Phone HE-3186 (See right top margin)
Continental Baking Co 178 S Forge
Greenman Cakes 701 S High Cakes only
H & R Elite Bakers 605 Miami
Handy Bakery 1114 Portage tr (C F)
Home Pie Shop 1812 Front (C F)
Ideal Baking Co rear 718 Kline
Just Rite Pie Shop 1123 Andrews (pie)
Kraft Baking Co 114 E Exchange
Parity Bakers Corp. Taytece Bread Bakery 701 S High
Spang J Baking Co 70 Cherry
SUPERB BAKING CO 587-9 S High, Phone JE-9931
Ward Baking Co 26 W Broadway

BAKERS SUPPLIES
B A K E R S  —  S U P P L I E S
Akron Bakers Supply Co 521 Grant

BALL ROOMS
B A L L  R O O M S
East Market Gardens 264 E Market
Fardis’ Recreation Park 6 Eastwood ave
Recreation Ball Room 6 N Summit

BAND INSTRUMENTS
B A N D  I N S T R U M E N T S
O’NEIL M CO 528 S Main, Phone BL-1181 (See page 29 Buyers’ Guide)

BAND AND ORCHESTRA BOOKINGS
B A N D  A N D  O R C H E S T R A  B O O K I N G S
Platt Lewis $14 Metropolitan Bldg

BANDS AND ORCHESTAS
B A N D S  A N D  O R C H E S T R A S
Akron Masonic Band 103 S High
Akron W A Symphony Orchestra 356 S Main
American Legion Band Post No 299 104 S Arlington
American Legion Drum Corps Akron Post No 299 104 S Arlington
American Legion Drum Corps Summit Post No 19 788 S Market
Co-Ed Orchestra 664 Harvard
Dr. Papers Symphony Orchestra Dr A S McCormick di-rector

BANK CLEARING HOUSE
B A N K  C L E A R I N G  H O U S E
Akron Clearing House Assn 187 S Main

BANKS
B A N K S
DIME SAVINGS BANK
157 S Main & Nati Bldg, Phone FE-2151 (See left bottom margin and page 14 Buyers’ Guide)
## BROOKLEY CLOTHES
**Snappy Styles. Dependable Quality**

### A K R O N 1 9 4 1 D I R E C T O R Y

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First-Central Trust Co</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>108 S Main at Mill, Phone HE-1041. 1115 Front (Cuba Falls O). Phone WA-3115 and now on 2nd Street.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PACIFIC PARK TRUST &amp; SAVINGS BANK cor S Main and Miller Ave, Phone HE-4011 (See front page) and page 101 Buyers’ Guides</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B A R B E R S H O P S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aberdeen J H 618 Inman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adamsdale Nicholas 174 S Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams H J 480 Brittain Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams C B 237 E South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adcock Joseph 248 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akerson M 160 E Kent (Stow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexich Joseph 122 E Miller Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Louise 647 W Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen T V 43 N Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allisultan N 846 W Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allward W 66 E Cuba Falls Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson L B 642 Wooster Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antis Nova 341 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apple M J 69 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archer D E 11 W South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atilla Farris 1925 S (C F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avem C F 1804 Wooster Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Averyman Steve 779 Copley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellato Geo 780 Lovers Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banlecki Joseph 943 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbans N 122 E Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barber Joseph 999 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barker W A 599 Upson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baskin Acte 100 Lodi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baxley N V 596 Canton Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beckley J R 122 E Kent Rd (Stow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell John 225 W Thornton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernhart Michael 371 S East</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beeser Michael 564 Kenmore Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bird J D 236 Wooster Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bland C S 247 Cole Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blais Chris 617 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobich Geo 593 W Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boggs T P 901 S Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolden H A 2558 Newton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolton D R 1043 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borsikov John S 88 E Voris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley F E 1321 Copley Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brank A T 709 W Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown H O 432 Mechanics St touchscreen (P L R D)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown J N 648 Storer Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulchik Nick 501 Eastland Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bursett O S 2170 Front (C F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burkhart J W 1810 4th (C F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byers K J 677 Kenmore Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byers W O 915 Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callaway S A 119 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell G T 1825 Kenmore Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caples Simon 9 N Valley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter George 466 E South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter C P 377 Brookfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carywood N T 229 Cole Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chisholm Joseph 171 Ira Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christoff J 77 N Case Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chudakov Wm J 623 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chute J F 652 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chute W 834 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinkar M J 781 E South</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clawson D C 2726 Hudson Dr (C F)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BAR E Q U I P M E N T AND S O P H I E S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OHIO STORE FIXTURE CO OS-72 S Howard, Phone BL-7726 (See page 90 Buyers’ Guides)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>B A R B E R S C H O O L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RIGGS-LEMAR INSTITUTE, basement Metropolitan Bldg, Phone BL-8712</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Barber Shops continued</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coffman &amp; Eliff 1311 S High</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combs &amp; Moore 123 S Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Couch C H 1259 W Waterloo Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtney J H 845 S Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cufer Joseph 61 N Case Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham H H 862 E Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curry J M 2025 Mooreland Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cyphret &amp; Kettler 813 S Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daugherty L V 566 W Thornton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deaton &amp; Summers 2129 Front (C F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deford R L 179 Watson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeMarinis R D 842 N Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dempsey Joseph 845 Wooster Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Hiram 1204 5th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duncan G L 146 N Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dunlop A J 1326 Curtis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddie F Barber Shop 480 W Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellinger H Mrs 1301 1st-Central Tower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elliot P V 1413 Goodyear Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emanuelle Michael 694 Wooster Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emer E C 783 E Tallmadge Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etole J N 1923 4th (C F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans H L 286 Splicer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmhouse W R 1489 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farkas J P 538 W Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Barber Shop 223 Perkins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finch C E 354 Reed Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finch Philip 1040 5th Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finch R H 646 Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiorella Joseph 722 Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher W G 635 Canton Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleck R E 440 E Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fouts C E 788 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fritch Victor 716 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frockel P A 335 N Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fullerton C H 202 N Adolph Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallo Emil 938 Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garratson Michael 372 Wooster Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garritano Nicholas 485 Wooster Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gauthier E J 483 Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gelouque L L 1316 Firestone pkwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerencser Louis 270 W Bartges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillmore G W 2310 Front (C F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gomory Joseph jr 1082 Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grassa Charles 43 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greer J P 928 Princeton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffin E P 341 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guarino Angelo 415 Patterson Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hafner Carl 26 Merriman Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hansenamler E H 8 Portage tr (C F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall J B 118 Portage tr (C F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry J P 1355 Firestone pkwy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartman W H 322 E Tallmadge Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins J L 47 N Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkins W M 206 Pitkin Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heacock W E, Masonic Temple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headus Mike 480 Kenmore Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland Hair Shop 956 W Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hildebrand G W 12 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hill F A 332 E Cedar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hippodromos Barber Shop 24 W Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope J E 1856 W Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hope J H 227 N Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horak P M 263 E Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horner H K S W Miller Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House G E 2098 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huttig Mrs Victoria 106 W Bartges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyman J P 364 Carroll</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iacov J M 453 Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaber L M 492 W Thornton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson C C 13 W Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacynch Stephen 882 Ming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janovitch Frank 446 W Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janovitch S F 605 W Bowery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson C C 234 Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson I G 2124 11th S W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones C W 1201 Goodyear Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones I H 98 S Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan Dominic 910 Storer Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kawielski Edmund 327 E Glenwood Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keifer Eugene 222 W Exchange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendall G C 535 East Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karela C P 602 E Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kessel W P 848 Cole Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keiserling G G 618 S Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King H N 925 S Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kisch Jack 183 W Thornton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kisch Michael 749 Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klett J A 554 Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Knight W H 339 E Cuba Falls Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kohler J E 1401 E Market</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kominiksys Eugene 426 Wooster Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kovach M E Akron S L Blvd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kroutz John 776 Grant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kozelowski R P 214 E Tallmadge Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krause Nicholas 635 Wooster Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krutch August 1922 Manchester Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kudla Peter 234 N Arlington</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

BEST DISPLAY OF LIGHTING FIXTURES IN THE CITY

PHONE FRanklin 8109

Barber Shops continued
LaMonica Signorina 42 W Exchange
Landers H P 6549 S Arlington
Lanier H H 463 Sherman
Lawrence L G 2494 W Exchange
Leatherwood C E 123 W Bowery
Lee G C 821 Home ave
Leeper Ralph 493 W Exchange
Leger & Hardy 1442 E Market
Liford L T 1741 S Main
Lisle J E 3776 Hudson dr (C F)
Lore Lois 1504 E Market
Lucas John 6 W Barigas
Maglione Amedio 343 E Cuys Falls ave
Makles John 208 S Main
Manioldich S 266 N Main
Meador C C 21 N Howard
Marrello Danny 479 Chestnut blvd (C F)
Markovich Michael 412 Cole ave
Maroon Louis 371 W Thornton
Marrese Thos 10919 Grant
Marshall John 944 Kenmore blvd
Marshall & Shaffer 511 N Howard
Martin C L 821 Rhodes ave
Massey Paul 12 S Main
Maxwell & Taggart 2023 Front (C F)
Mayflower Hotel Barber Shop, Mayflower Hotel
McCoy Z R 649 S Arlington
McDavoy Matthew 1142 Andrus
Medley A G 335 W Exchange
Mellon C H 1461 Kenmore blvd
Menda Joseph 2214 14th S W
Miller C L 228 E Exchange
Miller J C 2253 East ave
Miller Neville W 227 W Barigas
Miller Stephen 466 S Main
Mirkov Nedelyko 82 W Bowery
Mitchell R W 3244 Grant
Mochschaber C J 2204 16th S W
Mond Carmen 639 N Firestone blvd
Mondi Sam 634 Sherman
Moore J L 812 Lovers lane
Moore Barber Shop 8 S Howard
Morton W E 1066 Kenmore blvd
Moskos John 9 Irav ave
Mucidr A C 466 Damon
Murphy W R 1153 E Market
Myers F L 172 S College
Myers W E 221 E Market
Nalley J W 416 E Market
Nelson L D 609 Madison ave
Non-Pareil Barber Shop 124 S Howard
Norman J T 1619 Eastwood ave
Novaksky John 1863 Main (C F)
Novokovich Theodore 116 N Case ave
Nozum J M 1305 E Market
Ohio Building Barber shop basement Ohio Bldg
Olivier E M 483 S Arlington
Olympic Barber Shop 12 S Main
Ornell J E 1163 S Main
Orsheum Barber Shop 12 S Main
Osborne Lionel 121 C Grant
Osborne R V 191 E York
Papano Ralph 233 N Howard
Pattij James 517 S Main
Paul Michael 165 E Thornton
Peck J A 1016 S Main
Petko Michael J S High
Petrucci Joseph 641 \ Howard
Phillips T A 1249 Firestone pkwy
Pierce T H 846 S Arlington
Pierri L N 195 S Arlington
Pike J L 215 W Exchange
Piscisi Leo 424 Cuyahoga
Polivka Walter 514 C Avenue
Polzich Nicholas 67 N Howard
Pope W C 1161 4th ave
Portage Hotel Barber Shop basement Portage Hotel
Powell W M 1350 Manchester rd
Prewitt W D 1808 E Main ave
Privett F F 1206 Firestone pkwy
Provance W C 949 Brown
Hamper H H 75 S Arlington
Rantel Basil 46 W Long
Rice Q W 1345 East ave
Reed O E 633 Carroll
Reese J T 842 W Exchange
Reitell C E 410 Dell
Remalla W A 935 E Market
Renoldis A D 56 E Mill
Rissett Barber Shop 1153 E Market
Rice R M 8 College
Rich H V 1463 S Main

Barber Shops continued
Richards M W T 442 Madison ave
Riley L C 846 Allyn
Riley W W 13 Broad
Robinson Wm 705 Miami
Rohrbacher & Fritsch Black E Market
Rota A C 573 S Maple
Rose C F 623 Johnston
Rose G A 373 East ave
Ruby Michael 2921 Bailey rd (C F)
Ruman Joseph 193 S Case ave
Rumph Henry 475 S South
Sabatino Carl 1555 S Arlington
Seabrook Joseph Allyn
Salamon M M 487 W Thornton
Salamon Nicholas 899 Kenmore blvd
Schumacher C L 308 E Market
Seminerio J A Hotel Anthony Wayne
Senn B R 1208 Diagonal rd
Senn D C 188 Brittian rd
Senn F P 299 Darrow rd
Seitch Mrs Ewa 218 N Arlington
Shams Ell 452 S Market
Sparrow J V 13 W Long
Shinn Stanley 1442 S Main
Smith Andrew 1249 Firtstone pkwy
Smith G E 547 S Main
Smith J C 761 S Arlington
Smith J M 106 Annasdale ave
Smith W G 3125 Front (C F)
Snyder Henry 114 E Exchange
Soltész John 387 Woste ave
Speck C W 2226 S Main
Spence R A 446 Florida ave
Spidel V G 461 Canton rd
Stanheger R Peter 93 S Market
State Road Barber & Beauty Shop 1672 State rd (C F)
Steen J T 1333 E Market
Stevens P O 1243 S Main
Stewart W E 98 S Case ave
Stiles R W 11 E Milford ave
Stokes W E 602 Frickin
Strand Barber Shop 1055A E Market
Strange T J Buchtel Hotel
Substlin Louis 1075 Johnston
Summers W W 1353 Brown
Yorkes J C 417 Wurb-Alliance rd Barb Rd 3
Teeter Z E 446 E Exchange
Thomas L H 341 Woste ave
Tomil Simon 1239 Andrews
Toroac Thos S High
Tooth Michael 312 S Main
United Barber Shop basement United Bldg
Urschallts Arthur 1475 E Market
Valeck Nick 1216 Grant
Valenti Joseph 655 E Cuys Falls ave
Varrerakas Mosob N Howard
Velmirotich G T 816 Lawson
Vinciguerra Andrew 50 N Main
Vitulo Peter 1045 S Main
Warner T D 617 S Grant
Warner J J 790 Washington
Warner W B 311 S Arlington
Warner O B 845 Johnston
Warner T B 2145 8th S W
Well B B 255 S Main
White J P 139 E South
Whitemeyer G V 1956 Manchester rd
Widick Joseph 1845 Newton
Wilco LF 493 Storer ave
Williams Edward 1894 Brown
Williams Raphael 461 S Arlington
Williams W L 265 Beaver
Wilson A V 262 E Main ave
Wilson E E 1435 E Market
Wilson H C 1024 Jefferson ave
Wise J E 2406 41st (C F)
Wiseman R B 1055 E Market
Woodward W H 598 S Howard
Wurth G J 211 E Cuys Falls ave
Yaple W J 34 E Exchange
Yevlorton C M 295 Etoave
Yost C C 1847 Newton
Young C G 1165 Manchester rd
Yurich Michael 1223 Ewood ave
Zeich John 1160 Grant
Ziegf Stewart 9 E Case ave

BARREL DEALERS

Brockey Harry 861 Rhodes ave
City Barrel & Coal Co 560 LaFolle

W.D. TURNER
WALL PAPER CO.

Branch

Carpets and Draperies

219 N. Second St.
Barberton, O.
BATH ROOMS
Akor Sulphur Vapor Baths 111 E Exchange
Belle Studio of Health and Beauty 804 Merriman rd
Bradly & Brady 106 Main
Close John P Vale-Poth 275 W Exchange
Hastgrom J R 101 Everett Blvd
Hot Springs 88 Broadway
Moore E 1161 Howe Hotel
O'NEIL M CO 250 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page 29 Buyers' Guide)
Superior Sulphur Baths 375 S High

BATTERY DEALERS AND SERVICE
AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRIC SERVICE 65 Glendale ave.
Cook Bros Tire Service Inc 65 W Exchange (See page 15 Buyers' Guide)
Fletcher Al Inc 370 S Maple
GOODRICH SILVERTOWN STORES 90 W Exchange.
水管 Bldg 470 Water and 550 S Main, Phone HE-4101
Kyser Battery & Electric Service rear 629 W Broadway
Noonan & Sons Inc cor W Broadway and W Thornton
North Main Tire & Battery Shop 622 N Main
SHIBAUCHI-BINGHAM 109 W Market, Phone HE-9117 (See page 11 Buyers' Guide)

BATTERY MFRS
Square Deal Electric Co 74 W Thornton

BATTERY TESTING
SMITHERS V L LABORATORIES 2706 1st-Central Tower, Phone JE-4512

BEARINGS—BALL AND ROLLER
Ahlborg Bearing Co 153 W Exchange
Akor Bearing Co 278 E Exchange
DYKE MOTOR SUPPLY OF AKRON 372 S Broadway, Phone BL-5105 (See page 11 Buyers' Guide)
Ohio Ball Bearing Co 161 W Exchange

BEAUTY CULTURE SCHOOLS
Akor Academy of Beauty Culture 232 S Main
Co-Ed Beauty School 236 S Main
HOFFMAN INSTITUTE, basement Metropolitan Bldg, Phone BL-5172
SBAYLE BEAUTY ACADEMY 21 S Main, Phone JB-9022

BEAUTY SHOP SUPPLIES
(See Barber and Beauty Shop Supplies)

BEAUTY SHOPS
Abbott Mrs Mary E 48 W ada
Adrian Beauty Shoppe 1553 E Market
Adora Beauty Salon Palace Theatre Arcade
Adora Beauty Salon 7080 Forest (C P)
Anetha Beauty Shop 114 Kemington blvd
Akor Beauty Salon 63 Olive
Albert Lee Beauty Shop 308 S Main
Alice Beauty Shoppe 1419 S Main
Al-Mac Beauty Salon 497 W Exchange
Althoen Lois 1554 State rd (C F)
Arcano Beauty Shop 7 Orpheum Arcade
Arlington Beauty Shop 629 S Arlington
Arnold Mrs Eva 214 Carroll
Artistic Shoppe Beauty 15041 Aver ave
Augustine Clark M 618 Market
Balaton Juliana L 181 Innman
Baldwin Mrs Mary 909 Frontier (C F)
Bauer Hilda 74 Franklin
Beautorium Shop 904 N Howard
Beauty Challenge 571 Main
Beauty Land 1046 N Main
Beauty Lux Shoppe 125 W Center
Beck Mrs Ruth M 820 Market
Bee's Beauty Shoppe 775 Sherman
Betty's Beauty Shoppe of Akron 1412 N Main (C P)
Beauty Shops continued
Betty L Beauty Shoppe 372 E Exchange
Betts & Kato 774 N Main
Beveridge Mrs Theresa J 408 Akron S & L Bldg
Black & Silver beauty Shoppe 395 S Main
Bluebird Beauty Shoppe 156 E Market
Boucher Beauty Shoppe 211 S Arlington
Bout Beauty Salon 403 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Bradley Mrs Gurnett R 1321 Copley rd
Brill Mrs Jean 120 Portage tr (C F)
Brooklands Beauty Shop 371 Brooklands
Brown Mrs Clara K 645 Storey ave
Brown Mrs Evelyn L 472 Portage Lakes dr (P L) R 5
Bryant Mrs Nora A 874 E Exchange
Buck Edith 617 S Arlington
Builes Mrs Florence E 806 N Main
Burwell Beauty Shop 1129 2d (C F)
Bush Mrs V E 1259 4th ave
Car's Beauty Shoppe 158 Erittran rd
Carroll Beauty Salon 7279 Hudson dr (C F)
Chadwick Mrs Hazel N 1269 5th ave
Charlene Beauty Shoppe 31 E Highland ave
Charlies Beauty Shoppe 679 W Market
Charm Beauty Shoppe 908 S Main
Clarke's Beauty Salon 324 Splinter
Cliff A Beauty Shop 65 W Thornton
Classic Beauty Shoppe 63rd & Home
Clemente Mrs Arlene C 1220 Grant
Co-Ed Beauty School 250 S Main
Collumb Mrs Helen 421 Ashland ave (C F)
Collister Mrs Rilla A 196 Westwood ave
Conley Mrs Kate R 349 Perkins
Cowper Mrs D B 248 Torrey
Cora's Beauty Shoppe 374 S Maple
Co-Zee Beauty Salon 185 F Cuyahoga Falls
cr 611 Mrs Grace S 16 W Miller ave
Croisy Mrs Ruby E 224 Ohio Blgd
Cukor Mrs E 1455 E Thornton
Curly-Top Beauty Shoppe 761 Edgewood ave
Dale's Beauty Shoppe 128 S Main
Dale's Beauty Shoppe 143 E Market
Del-Merle Beauty Shop 90 Fulton
Devan Beauty Shop 70 N Howard
Diamond Beauty Shoppe 1271 W Waterloo rd
DiGirolamo Mrs Mary 74 W Broadway
Dillingers Mrs M A 165 E Thornton
Dorin Beauty Shoppe 1297 Diagonal rd
Dorothy-Irene Beauty Shoppe 1257 Manchester rd
Duchess Beauty Salon 1574 Copley rd
Duncan Beth C 1529 Brown
Duo-Art Beauty Shoppe 562 S Main
E & E Crouboule Shop 16 S High ave
East Akron Beauty Shoppe 985 E Market
East Ave Beauty Shoppe 860 East ave
Edna-Marie Beauty Shoppe 545 S High
Elser E S 229 Johnstown
Erwin Mrs Beatrice L 146 Good
Etolls Beauty Shoppe 1353 4th (C F)
Ev's Beauty Parlor 825 Kenmore blvd
Eve-Angle Beauty Salon 1439 Manchester rd
Evelyn's Beauty Salon 3206 15th S W
Falls Beauty Salon 2378 2d (C F)
Farley Mrs Mae 895 E Market
Fawn Permanent Wave Shoppe 493 S Main
Femme Beauty Salon basement Blgd
Ferguson R V 49 Hurriburt ave
Fevas Beauty Shoppe 615 Central-Tower
Fisher P 212 1st Natl Bidg
Fio Beauty Shoppe 591 W Market
Frances Mae Beauty Parlor 609 N Howard
Francois Gustave P 15 W Market
Franz Beauty Salon 418 E Market
Gaffney Mrs Ensley 781 Polk ave
Gallant Michael 872 Wooster ave
Gehrer Mrs Dorothy M 2129 Front (C F)
Germuliot Louisa 419 Chestnut blvd (C F)
Gertrude's Beauty Shoppe 833 1st-Central Tower
Graham Mrs Pearl E 498 E Mill
Godfrey Mrs Irene C 776 S Arlington
Goodyear Fred 2643 3d
Gowin Dorothy E 239 Hudson rd (C F)
Grace Beauty Shoppe 408 Copley rd
Green Parrot Beauty Shoppe 1741 S Main
Gragnano Mrs Mary E 120 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Haines Mrs Mary P 492 Eastland ave
Hammet Mrs Gertrude 97 N Miller ave
Hardman Mrs Ruth M 672 Colly
Harper Method Beauty Shop 13 E Market
Harrison Mrs C 1506 N Main
Heaton Mrs Millie A 7485 W Main
Henning G L 370 E South
BURKHARDT'S - The Beer of Better Quality

BURKHARDT'S - The Beer of Better Quality

Burdona Shop continued
Highland Hair Shop 836 W Market
Hodes Beauty Salon 866 W Market
Holcomb Mrs Ruth J Shop 411
Hughes R G 1 N Arlington
Irene's Beauty Shoppe 39 S Main
Irene's Beauty Shoppe 299 Wooster ave
Isabel's Beauty Shoppe 1831 E Market
Judy's Beauty Shop 811 S Main
Jean's Beauty Shop 1159 E Market
Jankins Mrs Mary M 2918 Bailey rd (C F)
Jeeva Beauty Shoppe 1824 Buchtel ave
Jewel Beauty Shop 133 Dodge ave
Joan Beauty Shop 248 S Market
Joanne Beauty Shoppe 300 N Main
Johnson Mrs Doris E 655 Crosby
Jozef's Beauty Shoppe 8 W Market
Jozette Beauty Shoppe 538 N Main
Jules Beauty Salon 1157 Mercer ave
Kennon Beauty Shop 824 Madison blvd
Kobb Mrs Evelyn 1647 Adelaide ave
Koss Beauty Shoppe 3024 Front (C F)
Kroes Mrs Louise 637 S Main
Lady Fair Beauty Shoppe 622 Grant
Lanie Beauty Parlor Inc 301 Ten S Main Bldg
LaRose Beauty Shoppe 537 N Main
LaVe's Beauty Shoppe 383 S Arlington
LaVerne Beauty Shoppe 1811 W South
Little Mrs Beesie C 1069 Yale
Lockmyer Mrs Myrts M 210 W State
Lollico Mrs Mary E 244 Cincinnati
Lociner Beauty Shop 1071 W Exchange
Lovely Lady Beauty Salon 7 E Center
Loyal Beauty Salon 866 W Main
Lucy's Beauty Salon 256 W Bowery
Lucy May Beauty Salon 776 S 5th
Ludlow Mrs June B 1810 4th (C F)
M & M Beauty Shoppe basement 3d Nail Bldg
Madison's Beauty Salon 63 S Arlington
Manus Kay 598 W Bowery
Marguerite Beauty Shop 125 Fortage tr (C F)
Marguerite's Beauty 577 East 17th Goodyear blvd
Marie Hair Shoppe 633 2d Nail Bldg
Mar-Jean Beauty Salon 438 Brown
Marlyn Beauty Shop 1096 Akron S L Bldg
Marriane Beauty Shoppe 503 E Glenwood ave
Massa's Mrs Carrie 216 S Adams
Mattie Meredith Beauty Shop 1397 Brandon ave
Maurice Beauty Shop 214 S Main
Maurice Mrs Mary A 16 Main
Mary Mrs Mary 1306 Brown
Mayflower Hotel Beauty Parlor 4th floor Mayflower
McClellan Mrs Sudie V 884 Work dr apt 2
McCormick Mrs D M 600 Canton rd
McCoy Mrs V E 642 Howard
McGowan Catherine J 1121 E Market
McMillen W D 835 Indiana
Metropolitan Beauty Parlor 365 Metropolitan Bldg
Mildred Ave Beauty Shop 111 E Mildred ave
Mills Mrs Mae P 27 Kirkwood ave
Minnick Mrs Merle D 1262 Harpster ave
Miracle Beauty Salon 661 Siorer ave
Miriam Beauty Shoppe 207 Metropolitan Bldg
Mitchell H W 1234 Grant
Modern Beauty Shop 725 Schiller ave
Modern Beauty Shoppe 2113 Front (C F)
Moderne Beauty Bar 600 W Bowery
Montere Beauty Shoppe 214 Ohio Bldg
Monticello Beauty Salon 9 Goodyear blvd
Morrell Mary 301 Bell
Morris Lena A 725 Damon
Morris Mrs Ola H 46 N Howard
Nanabole Beauty Shoppe 79 S Main
Neal Mrs Elizabeth C 15 W South
Nell's Beauty Shoppe 287 Tra ave
Nelson B V 14 E Market
New Eden Beauty Shoppe 16 S Highland ave
Nu-Fashion Beauty Shoppe 1133 S Main
Nu-Style Beauty Shoppe 1113 S Main
O'Neil M CO 226 S Main, Phone BE-1131 (See page 29 Buyers' Guide)
Osborne Mrs Anna M 1266 Grant
Panetti Rudolph 1069 W Exchange
Parisian Beauty Shoppe 205 South
Paty's Beauty Shoppe 1341 E Market
Personality Beauty Shoppe 464 United Bldg
Phillips Beauty Shoppe 1920 Grove
Pioneer Beauty Shoppe 1438 Sprague
POLSKY A CO 235 S Main, Phone HE-1861 (See page 29 Buyers' Guide)
Pons Mrs Lee E 511 Flatiron Bldg

Beauty Shop continued
Poro Beauty Parlor 48 N Howard
Portage Beauty Salon 953 Delia ave
Powder Puff Beauty Shoppe 421 2d Nati Bldg
Price Mrs Mamie M 1266 Diagonal rd
Princess Beauty Shoppe 845 S Arlington
Pyles Abraham 164 S Main
Queen Beauty Shoppe 1066 Kenmore blvd
Quinlan Beauty Salon 918 W Exchange
Rain-All Beauty Shoppe 269 Cole ave
Randome Dorothy 472 E South
Reed Mrs Marie L 1325 Lily
Rhodes Beauty Shop 585 Crosby
Ries Mrs Minnie B 1150 Kenmore blvd
Ritz Beauty Shoppe 186 S Main
Robert & Pierre 201 S Portage path
Robert's Beauty Shoppe 512 Metropolitan Bldg
Rose's Beauty Shoppe 741 St Clair
Ross Beauty Shoppe 225 W Market
Salomon M M 197 W Thornton
Sally's Beauty Salon 899 Reed ave
Schlegel Mrs Ethel B 1400 Manchester rd
Seary Mrs G Vera 140 W Kent rd (Stow)
Silhouette Beauty Shop 910 Storer ave apt 1
Smart Set Beauty Salon 2166 Front (C F)
Smith Mrs Eloise 1452 Preston ave
Smith Laura G 649 S Arlington
Sonntag Mrs Edith C 465 W Exchange
Speck Vima P 955 Kenmore blvd
Stafford Mrs Daisy B 1866 Goodyear blvd
Standard Style Beauty Parlor 544 W Thornton
Sterling Hair Shop 704 S Main
Stevens Mrs Nellie I 865 Tulbot ave
Stewart Mrs E H 862 Lover Logan
Strawn Mrs Margaret L 735 Kline
Styloette Beauty Shop 385 Main
Sunset Beauty Shoppe 466 Storer ave
Taylor Mrs Mae I 1245 Newton
Theen Beauty Shoppe 137 Exchange
Tim's Beauty Bar 1404 F Market
Tower Beauty Salon 7 D Mill
Turner Mrs Rose M 187 W Thornton
Valentine Mrs Jewel B 652 Crowley
Vance Beauty Shoppe 368 Brown
Vanhorn Mrs Helen I 310 Ten S Main Bldg
Vanity Fair 663 E Market
Velma's Beauty Shoppe 363 Splicer
Verde John 1062 Brown
Victoria's Beauty Shoppe 859 Dayton
Vogue Hair Shoppe 18 S Howard
Walton Elvis M 103 E Kent rd (Stow)
Warner Gus 158 S Arlington
Warner Mrs Katherine 3064 Pioneer
West Side Beauty Shoppe 625 Wooster ave
Williams Beauty Salon 50 Merriman rd
Williams Mrs Gilbert B 646 Locust
Wilson H C 1326 Jefferson ave
Wyager Mrs Linsey J 124 Shaw ave
Young G G 1185 Manchester rd
Zirkle John 1185 Grant

BEDS AND BEDDING
Hauch Furniture Co 619 S Main

BEER COIL CLEANERS
Akron Beer Coil Cleaners 60 W Crozier

BEER—RETAIL
Ackerman Nathan 62 S Main
Adkins Mrs Verna 637 Kenmore blvd
Airdock Inc 1650 Tallmadge Blvd
Airway Inn 641 Massillon rd
Alien Cafe 294 E Exchange
Atlantic Cafe 645 E Market
Atasoff Vasit 466 E Exchange
Avalon Lunch 621 N Howard
Bachmann G W 815 Cooper ave
Bachmann R L 649 Storer ave
Bancroft's Follies 3251 Fuller
Barker's James 431 Perkins
Battle R 2522 East ave
Berrill's L 816 W Market
Blue Pond Inn 1403 E Market
Blue Ribbon Cafe 1157 Manchester rd
Blue Ribbon Cafe 892 Grant ave
Blue Willow Night Club 5566 Anchor dr (P L) R D 5
Bolton Mrs Lorraine G 627 S Arlington
Boulevard Tavern 425 Chestnut blvd (C F)
Brass Rail Cafe 2174 Front (C F)
SHAW'S
Your Friendly Store
EASY
TIME PAYMENTS
At No Extra Cost
113-115 S. Main St.

BEVERAGE MFRS
Birchley's Distributing Co 228 W North
M & B Fruit Juice Inc 789 S Tallmadge ave

BICYCLE RENTAL
Ride A Bike 1953 W Market

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES
Akron Cycle Co 419 S Main
Burg's Babyland 561 S Main
Main Cycle Co 277 S Main
Norka Cycle 85 S Case ave

BILLIARDS
Acker J B 1464 E Market
Apocon Pool Co 919 S West Market
Aquila Mario 808 St Clair
Arlington Billiards 56 S Arlington
Arnold Dennis 316 N Howard
Atallah Theodore 284 W Thornton
Bayley L 718 N Main
Beal A C 166 Johnson ave
Barnes D 358 S Main
Beal F E 1070 S Main
Beltran Alphonso 667 Wooster ave
Benner J B 365 S Exchange
Bickey Louis 845 Kenmore Blvd
Boarder A G 809 Copley rd
Brighton Pool Co 844 S Martha
Busy Wm 713 S Bowery
Carlton Guest 621 Wooster Market
Carleton Eric 901 E Market
Christman M W 557 S Maple
Cline Geo 119 S Main ave
Combs Robt 812 Ira ave
Cooperider R R 899 S Howard
Corbett V J 80 N Main
Davis Dock 7 Lods
Derry Paul 80 S Case ave
Diamond Billiards Parlor 845 E Mill
Dove Byron 106 N Case ave
Emanuel Michael 504 Wooster ave
Esbehmm Wm 878 Johnson
e
Estuill Billiards 119 Portage tr (C F)
Farrow Edward 321 W Barnes
Fenner & Kehres 2212 Manchester rd
Fives Pointa Billiards Parlor 4948 W Exchange
Fricker G A 641 S Arlington
Fugitt E V 828 S Main
Garrett & Susannah 5876 Clevengers lane
Goodrich Billiards 407 S Main
Gordy Geo 160 S East
Graves S M 1129 Kenmore Blvd
Gregory G E 116 S Bariges
Guerra E A 668 Campbell
Harris B M 60 N Howard
Hayden Isaac 1494 E Market
Howard Street Recreation 36 N Howard
Hunter Robt 269 N Howard
Icardona J N 277 N Howard
Jolly J R 894 Kenmore Blvd
Joseph S M 541 S Arlington
Karkoules James 1327 Firestone pkwy
Kennore Recreation 561 Kenmore Blvd
Krevolov & Stefano 47 N Case ave
LaBelle J L 1230 Andrus
Levis Carney 1088 S Main
Lewis Fred 1527 Firestone pkwy
Liberty Pool Room 827 E Market
Magno Ralph 210, W Exchange
Malone & Sllman 820 S Arlington
Manitka Gus 489 E South
McCraney & Dickson 60 N Howard
Molenek Chris 106 S East
Moore J V 1511 Asht ave
Nino Edward 450 W Bowery
Norwalk Pool Room 1153 E Market
North Hill Billiards 558 N Main
Olsen O A 915 E Market
Olympic Recreation Center Inc 330 S Main
Orlando Theo 556 Grant
Owl Cigar Store 525 S Main
Paramount Billiards 74 S Arlington
Parsnus A L 1127 Andrus
Poor John 126 W Streets
R J Billiards 856 N Main
Recreation Grille & Billiards 115 E Market
Roya's Pool Room 541 N Main
Scantone Como 413 Patterson ave
Schumacher J P 708 W Bowery
Scott & Wilcox 127 S Martha ave
Shaar & Doeell 35 W Maplesdale ave
Smith Theo 660 Rhodes ave
Steidl S A 83 Fair

BEER—WHOLESALE
Akron Distributing Co 120 Ash
DeLuca Distributing Co 191 E Exchange
Diamond Distributing Co 727 S Main
Koerber Distributing Co 311 S Forge
Kohn Beverage Co 715 S Arlington
Main Distributing Co 524 S High
Neider John Distributing Co 23 E Voris
Transmonti Distributing Co 42 N Howard
Whitehall Co 603 S Main
Williams Distributing Co 885 S High

BELT MFNS—MEN'S
Akron Linen Products Co 109 N Union

BELTING—LEATHER, RUBBER, BALATA AND CANVAS
AKRON BELTING CO 70-74 S Canal, Phone BL-9015
(See page 15 Buyers' Guide)
MANUFACTURERS RUBBER & SUPPLY CO 380 S Broadway, Phone PR-2146 (See page 34 Buyers' Guide)
MURDOCK M F CO 310 Water cor W Buchtel ave, Phone UE-7106 (See front cover and page 92 Buyers' Guide)

BELTING AND MILL SUPPLY MFRS
AKRON BELTING CO 70-74 S Canal, Phone BL-9015
(See page 15 Buyers' Guide)
BOTTLE DEALERS—NEW AND USED
Ohio Bottle Exchange 660 LaPellote
South Side Bottle Exchange 1174 Switzer ave

BOTTLES OF CARBONATED BEVERAGES
Akron Coca-Cola Bottling Co 101-116 N High
American Bottling Works rear 15 E Barbee
Cotton Club Beverage Co 321 W North
Golden Age Ginger Ale Co 414-416 E Exchange
Modern Bottling Co rear 806 Euclid ave
Norks Beverage Co 608 Splicer
Peoples Bottling Co Inc near 150 Grant
Sahara Dry Beverage Co 904 Wooster ave
Supreme Beverage Co 1920 Manchester rd
Tasker Bottling Co rear 454 Canalton

BOWLING ALLEYS
Akron-Porriage Bowling Co 115 E Market
Buchtel Recreation Center Inc 13 E Buchtel ave
Falls Recreation Co Inc 1811 Front (C F)
Main Bowling Center 413 S Main
New Deal Bowling Alley 113 S Main
North Hill Temple Bowling Parlor 777 N Main
Ohio Bowling Alleys 1024 S Main
Olympic Recreation Center Inc 350 S Main

BOX DEALERS—CORRUGATED PAPER
Canton Corrugated Box Co 100 Beach

BOX LUNCHES
LaFontaine P E 1632 Hillside ter
Sanitary Box Lunch 115 S Martha ave

BRACE MFRS—ORTHOPEDIC
Akron Orthopedic Brass Co 280 Locust

BRASS AND BRONZE CASTINGS
AKRON BRONZE & ALUMINUM CO 575 Washington, Phone FR-1316 (See page 58 Buyers’ Guide)

BRASS MFRS
Scovill Mfg Co 2701 1st-Central Tower

BREWERS
AKRON BREWING CO Cor S Forge and Hill, Phone HE-7141 (See front cover, left top margins and page 10 Buyers’ Guide)
BRUCK & REYNOLDS BEER CO 929 Grant, Phone JE-7121 (See left top margins and page 16 Buyers’ Guide)
RENNER GEO J BREWING CO 575 N Forge, Phone JE-3103

BRICK DEALERS
BOTZUM BROS CO 100 N High, Phone JE-5151 (See inside front cover)
Derr Co 31 N Summit
FALLS LUMBER CO 15 Broadway E (O F), Phone WA-1144 (See page 54 Buyers’ Guide)
Thomas Brick Co 413 Akron S & L Bidg
Wadsworth Brick & Tile Co 613 Akron S & L Bidg
WINDSOR BRICK & SUPPLY CO 1011 Grant, Phone HE-9615 (See page 17 Buyers’ Guide)

BRICK MFRS
CAMP BROS Co, Mogadore rd ext, Phone FR-1614 (See page 21 Buyers’ Guide)
WINDSOR BRICK & SUPPLY CO 1011 Grant, Phone HE-9615 (See page 17 Buyers’ Guide)

BRIDGE BUILDERS—IRON AND STEEL
BURGER IRON CO 1324 Wstreettone, Room, BL-6121 (See page 99 Buyers’ Guide)

BROKERS—MERCHANTISE
Katz Joseph 4334 Wooster ave

BROKERS—STOCKS
BACHE J S & Co 205 2d Natl Bidg, Phone FR-3131 (See page 17 and 73 Buyers’ Guide)
Jackson & Curtis 207 Ohio Bidg
MAYFIELD-ADAMS CO 721 2d Natl Bidg, Phone FR-3142

BILLSUPPLIES
Akron Billiard & Bowling Supply Co 613 S Main

BIRD STORES
(Pet Stores)

BLACKSMITHS
AKRON-SELM CO cor S High and Chestnut, Phone FR-6181 (See page 71 Buyers’ Guide)
Hill A F 1307 Front (C F)
Markusen N E rear 310 N Howard
Thomas J E rear 515 S Main
SINS WELDING SHOP 225 Water, Phone FR-6322 (See page 104 Buyers’ Guide)

BLACKSMITHS—HEAVY FORGINGS
AKRON-SELM CO cor S High and Chestnut, Phone FR-6181 (See page 71 Buyers’ Guide)

BLUE PRINTING
Blue Print Shop 54 W Bowery
Blue Print Supply Co 121 S High
Goss-Sullivan Blue Print Co 29 E Market

BOAT LIVERIES
(See Canoe Liveries)

BOAT DEALER
Kastner James rear 300 W Barb-Alliance rd (P L), R D 4

BOAT MOTORS—OUTBOARD
ANCHOR BOAT LIVERY 1007 W Bowery, Phone FR-9950 (See page 104 Buyers’ Guide)

BOILER MFRS—HOT WATER AND STEAM
McNeil Machine & Engineering Co 94 E Creiger
Pierce Butler Radiator Co 401 United Bidg

BOILER MOVING AND ERECTING
MADDEN F W 72 E North, Phone FR-2314 (See page 16 Buyers’ Guide)

BOILER REPAIRING
General Boiler and Repairing Co 106 Lincoln

BONDS AND INVESTMENTS
BACHE J S & CO 505 2d Natl Bidg, Phone FR-5181 (See pages 17 and 53 Buyers’ Guide)
MAYFIELD-ADAMS CO 721 2d Natl Bidg, Phone FR-2424

BONDS—SURETY
(See Insurance—Bonds)
BOOK SELLERS
Book House 74 S Howard
Hodges H V 103 S Main, (old hand books)
Old Book Store 17 S Howard
O’NEILL M CO 205 S Main, Phone BL-1151 (See page 28 Buyers’ Guide)
POLSKA A CO 205 S Main, Phone HE-1011 (See page 28 Buyers’ Guide)

BOOKBINDERS AND BLANK BOOK MFRS
AUSTIN PRINT WORKS CO 34 Cherry, Phone FR-3187 (See page 83 Buyers’ Guide)
Commercial Pig & Litho Co 47-65 W Exchange
Hoffman C F 429 Splicer
Holme Rev G M 74 S Howard
Mack O A 355 6th ave
KESTER COAL CO.
FOR QUALITY—SERVICE AND COURTESY.
CALL Blackstone 2311

1330 BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S

Brokers—Stocks continued
Merrill Lynch E A Pierce & Casualt ground floor 1st-Central Tower
Murphy & Co 1214 1st-Central Tower
Thomson & McKinion 14 E Mill

BRONZE TABLETS AND COMMERCIAL PLATES
BACKMAN STAMP & STENCIL CO 74 W Exchange, Phone JE-8315 (See page 97 Buyers' Guide)

BROOM MFRS
Garrett H C 274 N Howard
PORTAGE BROOM & BRUSH CO 88 E Mill, Phone KE-0617

BRUSH DEALERS—RETAIL
Better Brushes Inc 516 Delaware Blvd
Fuller Brush Co 1007 Akron S & L Bldg

BRUSH MFRS—ALL KINDS
Akron Brush Co 277 S Main

BUILDERS HARDWARE
O'CONNOR LUMBER CO 604 E Cuyahoga Falls ave, Phone WA-1141 (See page 58 Buyers' Guide)

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES—RETAIL
BOTTUM BROS CO 100 N High, Phone JK-5121 (See inside front cover)
BUILDERS SUPPLY CO 138 E South, Phone FR-8138 (See page 17 Buyers' Guide)
CARTER-JONES LUMBER CO 182 N Case ave, Phone HE-8166 and 1857 Main, Phone UN-2010 (See page 56 Buyers' Guide)
FAIRLAWN SUPPLY & COAL CO 1847-1850 W Market, Phone UN-2185
FALLS LUMBER CO 10 Broadway E, Phone WA-1141 (See page 56 Buyers' Guide)
GRIESENGER A CO Inc 1065 S High, Phone HE-3117
Kenmore Building Supply Inc 475 Kenmore Blvd, Phone BI-5016 (See page 18 Buyers' Guide)
LOOMIS J F COAL & SUPPLY CO 100 N Main, 1189 Newton and 139 N Summit, Phone HE-5141
MELL M M Inc 41-43 N Case ave, Phone BI-0175 (See page 56 Buyers' Guide)
SOURS F H & SONS 2106 Manchester rd, Phone SH-2492 (See page 15 Buyers' Guide)
STUVER BROS CO 1354 Kenmore Blvd, Phone SH-2187
SWARTZ-CONVERSE CORP 70 and 72 E South, Phone BL-3101 (See right top corner cards and page 25 Buyers' Guide)
WINDSOR BRICK & SUPPLY CO 1011 Grant, Phone HE-9115 (See page 15 Buyers' Guide)

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES—WHOLESALE
Cooper J E 640 N Main

BUILDING BLOCK MFRS—CEMENT
Akron Art Stone Co 277 N Arlington
Akron Concrete Products Co 814 Cuyahoga
Owen Concrete & Coal Co Inc 762 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Ritchie W M 371 Turner

BUILDING AND LOAN COMPANIES
(See Savings and Loan Companies)

BUILDING MATERIALS—USED
FALLS HOUSE WRECKING CO, Broadway E and B & O R R N Canal Rd (See page 18 Buyers' Guide)
FRANKLIN BROS CO 49 E Glenwood ave, Phone HE-6714 (See page 28 Buyers' Guide)
KENMORE BUILDING SUPPLY INC 475 Kenmore Blvd, Phone BL-5016 (See page 18 Buyers' Guide)
NATIONAL HOUSE WRECKING CO 202 Eastland ave, Phone BL-2617 and 1305 Wooster rd N (B), Phone HE-6394

BUILDING MOVERS
Baker Henry C Inc 814 Sackett ave (C F)
Lloyd Kenney Building Moving Co 846 Cuyahoga

BUILDING Movers continued
MADDEN F W 72 E North, Phone FR-2314 (See page 18 Buyers' Guide)
Madden J T 446 Elda

BUILDING SPECIALTIES
BROWN—GRAVES CO 191 E Miller ave, Phone HE-7111 (See page 56 Buyers' Guide)

BUILDING TILE MFRS—CLAY
WINDSOR BRICK & SUPPLY CO 1011 Grant, Phone HE-0615 (See page 17 Buyers' Guide)

BUILDING WRECKERS
American House Wrecking Co 121 E Thornton
Bruegman Wrecking & Building Co 1900 Brown
FRANKLIN BROS CO 49 E Glenwood ave, Phone HE-5714 (See page 28 Buyers' Guide)
National House Wrecking Co 302 Eastland ave
Summit House Wrecking Co 823 S Arlington

BURIAL VAULT MFRS
Akron Concrete Burial Vault Co 82 Dannenberger ave
Baumgardner A M 394 Greenwood ave

BUS AND COACH LINES
All American Bus Lines 116 S Howard
Alliance-Akron Transit Co Inc 332 Kylver ave, waiting room 47 N Main
Blue Ridge Lines 47 N Main
Greyhound Lines 664 Everett Blvd, ticket office 47 N Main
Jefferson-Ohio Coach Co 47 N Main
Portage Lakes Transportation Co 936 S Main
Trainways Bus Lines 120 S Howard

BUSINESS BROKER
Edgar A A ar 53 W Broadway

BUSINESS COLLEGES
ACTUAL BUSINESS College Inc 105 E Market, Phone BL-4723 (See page 19 Buyers' Guide)
BANKES INSTITUTE OF COMMERCE 406 Beekman Blvd, Phone HE-3161
HAMMEL BUSINESS UNIVERSITY Inc 87 E Market, Phone JE-1317 and BL-6532 (See page 19 Buyers' Guide)
NORTHERN OHIO BUSINESS COLLEGE 810 Everett Blvd 39 E Market at Main, Phone FR-7777 (See page 19 Buyers' Guide)

BUSINESS MACHINES
International Business Machines Corp 25 E Exchange

BUTCHERS EQUIPMENT—NEW AND USED
STANDARD TOOL & SAW CO 257 Cross, Phone HE-9023 (See page 54 Buyers' Guide)

BUTTER MFRS
SUMMER CREAMERY 841 S High, Phone HE-8141

CABINET MAKERS
(See also Planting Mills)
Akron Cabinet Works 670 S High
BROWN—GRAVES CO 191 E Miller ave, Phone HE-7111 (See page 56 Buyers' Guide)
FISHER BROS LUMBER 845 S High, Phone BL-6613 (See page 57 Buyers' Guide)
Gates H U 3270 12th S W

CABINETS—KITCHEN
SLOCUM SPECIALTY CO 354 W Market, Phone JK-5625 (See page 54 Buyers' Guide)

CALCULATING MACHINES
(See Adding Machines)
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS - FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS ON HOMES
THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY
AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY
1331

CALENDARS
YOUNG JOSEPH C CO 321 Alb. Phone JE-2512 (See page 54 Buyers’ Guide)

CAMP EQUIPMENT
SOUTH AKRON AWNING CO 867-871 S Main, Phone JE-9181 (See page 14 Buyers’ Guide)

CANDY MFRS
Crystal Candy Co 1167 Andrus
Davis Candy Co 512 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Great Buckeye Candies Inc 587 E South
Honadle L Candy Co 2502 Christensen ave
Sittel T 1149 Front (C P)
Tannins Candy Co 36 K Exchange
Wilson M D 105 Westwood ave
Winters H E 2347 Oakwood dr (C P)

CANOE LIVERIES
ANCHOR BOAT LIVERY 1007 W Bowery, Phone JE-9960 (See page 16 Buyers’ Guide)
Book Canoe House 927 W Bowery
DeJong G R 919 W Bowery
Sleepy Hollow Canoe Livery 552 Portage Lakes dr (P L) R D 6
Thierry James 958 W Bowery
Warner H P 250 Portage Lakes dr (P L), R D 4
Warren S H 887 W Bowery
Zautner A West Point Canoe House 590 Thelma ave

CANVAS GOODS
SOUTH AKRON AWNING CO 867-871 S Main, Phone JE-9181 (See page 14 Buyers’ Guide)

CAP MFRS
Waldorf Cap Mfr Co 423 Wooster ave

CARBON BLACK MFRS
Binner & Smith Co 424 Ohio Blvd
Continental Carbon Co 569 Peoples Bldg
General Atlas Carbon Co 516 Ohio Bldg

CARBONIC GAS DISTRIBUTORS
Gehm J W 705 Brown

CARBOARDING COMPANIES
General Carloading Co 1917 E Market
National Carloading Corp 708 Peoples Bldg
Universal Carloading & Distributing Co 277 Huntington

CARPET LAYERS
Harkins H B 5 E Rouchel ave
Newmeyer Charles 1224 N Main
Tryon W 599 Pickford ave

CARPET AND RUG CLEANERS
Acorin Rug Cleaning Co 162-64 N Union
DEL GRAY DRY CLEANING CO ground floor Y M C A Bldg, Phone JE-8126 (See page 22 Buyers’ Guide)
Eddy Carpet Service 464 S Arlington
Put H V 816 Franklin rd (Stow)
READ-BENZOL CO 21 N Summit, Phone HE-4154 (See page 22 Buyers’ Guide)
TROYAN RUG-DYER CO 448 S High, Phone JE-5717

CARPETS, RUGS AND FLOOR COVERSING
Acorin Floors Co 177 W Bowery
BEAR FURNITURE CO 71 S Main, Phone HE-3197 (See page 42 Buyers’ Guide)
LONG & CO 1706 State rd (C F), Phone WA-2723 (See page 42 Buyers’ Guide)
O’KELLY M CO 256 S Main, Phone BL-1181 (See page 39 Buyers’ Guide)
POCKRANDT WALL PAPER CO
16 N Howard, Phone JE-9128
POISKY A CO 225 S Main, Phone HE-1611 (See page 29 Buyers’ Guide)
Rebel’s Rug Store 1149 Lakeside ave

Carpets, Rugs and Floor Coverings continued

SHADE SHOP Inc
544-48 N Main, Phone PB-3189
Signs-Maur & Exchange 280 S Main (used)
SOBFI FURNITURE CO Inc 1122-26 S Main, Phone JE-7215 (See page 42 Buyers’ Guide)
TURNER W D WALL PAPER CO 272 S Main, Phone PB-3183 (See left bottom margin and page 105 Buyers’ Guide)
VOLK’S CARPET SHOP 59 S Howard, Phone HE-0126

CASH REGISTERS
AKRON CASH REGISTER & TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 111 E Market, Phone HE-0315 (See page 102 Buyers’ Guide)
National Cash Register Co 383 S Broadway

CAULKING
(See Waterproofing)

CEMENT—WHOLESALE
BOTZUM BROS CO 100 N High, Phone JE-5151 (See inside front cover)

CEMENT BLOCK MFRS
(See Building Blocks)

CEMENT WORK
(See Contractors—Cement Work)

CEMETORIES
Akron Rural Cemetery Assm west end of Glendale ave
Chestnut Hill Cemetery 2613 Sackett ave (C F)
East Akron Cemetery 1150 E Market W J Irwin sup’t
GLENDALE CEMETERY, W H Collins sup’t, west end of Glendale ave
GREENLAWN MEMORIAL PARK, Romig rd, C O Ferguson sup’t Phone SH-4515 (See page 39 Buyers’ Guide)
Holy Cross Memorial Park 159 E Waterloo rd Rev R A Dowed mar, P F Rooney sup’t, Mary G Mitchell sec
Jewish Cemetery operated by the Sons of Peace 316 W South
Lakewood Cemetery 1089 W Waterloo rd
Memorial Park Cemetery e B Alcock ave
Memory Lane Cemetery Bolairs ave office 101 N Main
Middlebury Cemetery n a Newton
Mount Hope Cemetery 1563 Geh
Mount Peace Cemetery Aqueduct at north of Doyle
E W Ziemendorf sup’t
Oakwood Cemetery w a Oakwood dr (C P)
Orthodox Jewish Cemetery e a White ave
RONSE HILL RURAL PARK Rose Hill Securities Co owners, W Market ext Phone 610 then 6934 city office 204 Buckeye Blvd 87 S High, Phone HE-8166 (See back cover and page 20 Buyers’ Guide)
Stauntonville Cemetery W Waterloo rd
Sibbald’s Cemetery e a S Maple
St Vincent’s Cemetery 559 W Market

CEREAL MFRS
Economy Cereal Co 1471 Kenmore blvd
Quaker Oats Co 102 S Howard

CHAIN DEALERS
AKRON DEAR & ENGINEERING CO 42 E South
Phone HE-2191 (See page 63 Buyers’ Guide)

CHAIN RENTING
Akron Chair Renting 1168 Goerge blvd
Warner P A 445 E Cuyahoga Falls ave

CHECK PROTECTORS
Masco D W 113 E Market

CHEMICAL MFRS
Chemico Inc 1746 Front (C F)

CHEMICAL STONEWARE MFRS
KNIGHT M A, Kelly ave and B & O R R, Phone HE-7105 (See page 7 Buyers’ Guide)
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St. PHONE FRanklin 8109

“HOTPOT” and “ELECTROLUX” REFRIGERATION

1332 BURCH DIRECTORY CO’S

CHEMICALS—WHOLESALE
Akr on Chemical Co 1025 Switzer Ave
Cowdery Wm & Nephews 124 E Miller Ave
DUTT DRUG Co 7 E Exchange, Phone HE-5111 and BL-1092 (See page 31 Buyers’ Guide)
Farley Russell & Co 309 Silver
General Latex & Chemical Corp 297 Akron S & L Bldg
HALL C P CO 2510 1st-Central Tower, Phone JE-5175 (See page 21 Buyers’ Guide)
Vanderbilt fl T Co 1021 Switzer Ave

CHEMISTS—MFG
Danelle Chemical Co 21 W Market
HALL C P CO 2510 1st-Central Tower, Phone JE-5175
Industrial Laboratories Inc 463 E Exchange
Madden & Co 31 W Market
Monanto Chemical Co 1012 2d Natl Bldg
Standard Chemical Co 609 Akron S & L Bldg
Stauffer Chemical Co 424 Ohio Bldg

CHINA AND GLASSWARE
BLUE BIRD POTTERY 1131 Massillon rd Phone JL-9557 and 318 Canton rd, Phone BL-0571 (See page 82 Buyers’ Guide)
Booth A E 21 S Howard
Leibowitz Mildred L 7221 Front (C F)
Ohio China Co 18 S Howard
OHIO STORE FIXTURE CO 68-78 S Howard, Phone RE-7740 (See page 90 Buyers’ Guide)
O’NEIL M CO 228 S Main, Phone HI-1131 (See page 28 Buyers’ Guide)
PACHINGTON CO 228 S Main, Phone HE-1611 (See page 28 Buyers’ Guide)

CHINAWARE MFRS
Bailey-Walter China Co 1063 2d Natl Bldg, plant Bedford Ohio

CHIROPTIDAS
Akr on Foot Clinic T E Center
Brachl N C 136 Portage (C F)
Lahmer H H 623 2d Natl Bldg
Lewton H C 644 Ohio Bldg
Marzellar H L 603 Akron S & L Bldg
Miff F M 412 1st-Central Tower
Mower H E 402 United Bldg
Richt P D 708 Akron S & L Bldg
Schoen W J 2146 Front (C F)
White J B 344 S Main

CHIROPRACTIC COLLEGE
Standard College of Chiropractic & Health Clinic Inc 945 E Market

CHIROPRACTORS
Andercim Mrs Ester M 2579 Ogden Ave
Ball W A 420 E Market
Bellinger & Bellinger T E Center
Bretchi C L 38 S High
Brown C Q 180 S Main
Crichton W C 604 Peoples Bldg
Crouch G M 512 Everett Bldg
Deibold J A 462 Sherman
Denizen J C 406 Akron S & L Bldg
Dudich Mrs Marie P 811 United Bldg
DuVal Edwad 445 Brown
Fallon H R 2242 15th S W
Fallon Mrs Hannah J reed 718 E Waterford rd
Huston D T 1887 2d (C F)
Kelley Q C 538 East Ave
Lauby G E 1904 E Market
Matthews G L 1066 Rhodes Ave
McCleary V A 742 Longview Ave
Moser Carl 30 S High
Phares Mattie 1659 Preston Ave
Richard Mrs Ada C 245 Para Ave
Schrobb W S 693 N Howard
Simone J N 465 E Exchange apt 1
Skacef J F 604 Peoples Bldg
Steiner O R 204 Akron S & L Bldg
Tobay Zena 2218 Front (C F)
Weissman L I 835 Ardmore Ave
Wheel W D 306 Peoples Bldg

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE PRACTITIONERS
Lancaster Maudie M 2016 1st-Central Tower
Long Jean 717 W Exchange
Lovewhvnt Mrs Ethel 119 Everett Ave
Miller Mrs Ada P 2816 1st-Central Tower
Sampson R P 982 W Exchange
Wright H M 2205 State rd (C F)

CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS
MIDWEST SALES CO 684 S Main, Phone HE-4943

CHROME PLATING
(See Plating and Polishing)

CHURCH SUPPLIES
Christian Fellowship Book Service 74 S Howard

CIDER MILL
Wolf C E 1129 Munroe Falls Ave (C F)

CIGARS AND TOBACCO—RETAIL
Barklow Bros Co Maple Leaf Hotel
Cather J R 124 E Market
Clark H A City Hall
Exchange Cigar Store 369 S Main
Falk A H U S Post Office
Fisher J N 23 W Brown
Gothic Cigar Store Inc 54 E Mill
Hamilton Cigar Store 103 S Main, 109 S Howard and 11 W Howard
Hatcher W N 1206 Firestone pky
Hiltle H E basement Ohio Bldg
Hollywood Cigar Store 1973 Market strehard rd
Jack and Bill’s Cigar Store 348 S Main
Jenkins R C 117 S Howard
Kansas Christ 1 S Market
Main Cigars Stand Portland House
Main Sport Shop 392 S Main
Metropolitan Cigar Store basement Metropolitan Bldg
Moser R W 1189 E Market
Murphy Alfred T 7 E Howard

OWL CIGAR STORE 525-527 S Main, Phone BL-5591
Palace Cigar Store 1 E Market
Picket Club 127 S Howard
Poole & Co 1225 Firestone pky
Portage Cigar Store 32 N Main
Rampelli J A 53 S Howard
Richmond Lunch 691 S Main
Roentje A 1271 and 1279 Firestone pky
Schafer G A 151 Portage tr (C F)
Second National Cigar Store 161 S Main
Smith Fred 1287 Firestone pky
United-Whelan Stores 1 and 91 S Main and 1 Goodyear Blvd
Valley Haberdashery 347 W Market
Williams A E 497 S Main

CIDER DEALERS
Fall Cider Co 2046 Newberry (C F)

CITRUS FRUIT GROWERS
Villa Groves Inc 567 Ohio Bldg

CIVIL ENGINEERS
(See Engineers—Civil)

CLAY PRODUCTS MFRS
CAMP CROST CO Mogadore rd ext, Phone FR-1014 (See page 21 Buyers’ Guide)
ROBINSON CLAY PRODUCT CO 1100 2d Natl Bldg, Phone FR-1191 (See page 21 Buyers’ Guide)
WINDSOR BRICK & SUPPLY CO 1011 Grant, Phone HE-6615 (See page 17 Buyers’ Guide)

CLEANING COMPOUND MFRS
Ford J B Sales Co 26 Cherry
Marino Angelo 192 Division
Merritt Products Co rear 223 Poplar
O & K Cleaning Fluid 482 Winselter
X-L-N-T Manufacturing Co 644 Essex

CLINICS
Akr on Clinic 513 W Market
Austin Stanley H Jr Memorial Clinic 226 W Cedar
Buckeburg Clinic 226 Locust
CLOTHES PRESSERS, CLEANERS, AND REPAIRERS

Adams Dry Cleaning Co 387 Storer ave
Adamsson Stanley 642 Grant Ave
Akron Dry Cleaning Co 472 E Market
Akron Textile Weaving 191 S High
Allen 2 W 763 Rhodes ave
Aster Cleaners 1407 Aster ave
Atlas Guaranteed Cleaners Inc 84 E Market
Barber's Cleaning & Tailoring 794 N Main
Battco Geo 1944 Manchester rd
Benson Frank 657 Watson ave
Broadway Dry Cleaners 22 S Broadway
Buckeza Tailors & Cleaners 37 N Howard
Bushholder W J 196 Kenmore ave
Case Dry Cleaning Co 106 S Case ave
Chic Cleaners 1520 Kenmore bivd
College Cleaners 171 S Main
Columbian Cleaners & Tailors 612 Euclid ave
Columbus Cleaners 122 E York
Cooper L S 461 S Arlington
Crystal Laundry & Dry Cleaners 356 Cole ave
Cul Lock Cleaners & Clothiers 812 E Mill
DEL-FRANKLIN DRY CLEANING CO 382 W Market, Phone FR-1211 (See page 22 Buyers’ Guide)
Delfino’s Cleaners 1141 E Market
Elite Dry Cleaners 1924 Jefferson ave
English Tailors & Cleaners 254 W Exchange
Eversole M H 14 W Bartges
Exide Cleaners 318 Portage tr (C F)
Fetter Mrs Josephine L 534 W Market
Fisco S J 856 Dayton
Forsby G C 191 E York
Fursch Benzol Co 383 Carroll
Geller Leonard 906 E Exchange
General Dry Cleaners 297 Edgewood ave
Gerlin Sami 406 Wooster ave
Glattes F F 28 Merriman rd
Goodrich Heights Cleaning Co 1412 Goodby bivd
Grey Fox Cleaners 941 Kenmore bivd
Hanken Harry 492 W Thornton
Hartlind Ted 796 W Bowery
Harris B F 198 N Howard
Harvey Cleaners & Tailors 809 Copley rd
Haas Mrs Sue 1830 Ford ave
Hendyesholt E E 226 E Exchange
Hill & Tower Cleaners 198 S Portage path
Hill Top Cleaners 1888 Newton
Humphreys P J 568 E Exchange
Ideal Cleaners & Hatters 3 W Market
JEFFERSON CLEANERS & TAILORS 992 W Market, Phone BL-5215 (See page 22 Buyers’ Guide)
Kelly Cleaners 101 Kelly ave
Knight Service Co 2041 Front (C F)
Kouri G K 762 Grant
Leipziger Mrs Katie M 1283 10th
Lillo Eugenia 1390 Firestone pkwy
Lomas Tailor Shop 112 Rhodes ave
M & B Cleaners 346 W Market
Marshall Mrs Edie L 242 W Market
Main Cleaners 749 Hackett
Manchester Cleaners 1912 Manchester rd
Manchester Cleaners & Tailors 203 E Market
Market Cleaners 605 E Market
Maxwell Amedeo 840 W North
Maxflower Cleaners 312 S Arlington
Maxflower Cleaners 229 E Tallmadge ave
Mayo & Sun Cleaners 1018 S Main
McVernon Cleaners 84 N Howard and 1766 4th (C F)
National Dry Cleaners 631 Canton rd
North Hill Cleaners & Dyers 603 Schiller ave
Park Cleaners 655 Storer ave
Peacock Cleaners 892 E Market
Pugh Pearl 228 Wooster ave
Rector W A 293 S Maple
Recent Cleaners & Tailors 407 S Arlington
Rich Main Cleaners 576 Carroll
Robinson L J 976 Kenmore bivd
Roth H A 688 Wooster ave
Roy Cleaner 764 Johnston
Savage Joseph 438 Wooster ave
Silver Lake Chestnut bivd (C F)
Sisk J A 864 Bell
Singer S G 1116 E Market
Stanley Cleaning Co 330 E Exchange and 190 E South
Stephenson Mrs Agnes 791 S Arlington
Stimson Joseph 534 W Thompson
Sun Cleaners & Clothiers Inc 84 E Mill
Super High Cleaners 1057 E Market
Super Cleaners & Driers 405 N Howard
Time Dry Cleaners 948 N Howard
Tootsie C S 214 Front (C F)
Triplet W C 287 E Exchange
Vaselos Cleaners 744 N Main
Voss Stephen 842 Kenmore bivd
West End Cleaners 1285 Copley rd
West Lake Cleaners 12 Lake
Western Cleaners 1103 Goodyear bivd

Clothes Pressers, Cleaners and Repairers continued
White Cap Cleaners 645 E Exchange
Wintrow H D 219 W South
Wright Mrs S L 243 Perkins

CLOTHING

Akron Army Store Inc 285 S Main and 335 E Market
Bob & Al Inc 1075 E Market
Bond Clothing Co 171 S Main
Carlton's Clothes 201 S Main
Custom Tailored Clothing Co 175 N Main
Emps 2 S Howard
Gold Bond Clothes 84 S Howard
Goodyear Cleaners Co 324 S Main
Haverman Edward 564 S Arlington
Klein-Croswy 2110 Front (C F)
Koch J C 38 S Main, Phone FR-6101 (See right top margins and page 23 Buyers’ Guide)
Kramer Clothing Co 152 S Main
LANG'S 187 S Main, Phone HE-6156 (See right top margins and page 23 Buyers’ Guide)
Levinson Sol 2211 Front (C F)
Lewis Credit Clothing Co 111 S Main
Liberal Credit Clothing Co 212 S Main
Lock Joe 1491 Aster ave
Martin James Clothes 205 S Main
Nelson Harry 63 E Exchange
O'NEIL M Co 288 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page 29 Buyers’ Guide)
Polsky A Co 125 S Main, Phone HE-1011 (See page 29 Buyers’ Guide)
Richman Bros Co 188 S Main
SHAWE'S 113 and 115 S Main, Phone JE-7148 (See left top margins)
Silver Abraham 1917 S Main
Stewart Cleaners Store 117 S Main
Teagard C H 60-70 S Main

CLUB ROOM ACCESSORIES

HANDY JACK & CO 4 S Howard, Phone FR-1254 night Phones FR-8081 and UN-3587

CLUBS

(See Associations and Clubs)

CLUTCH MFRS

Fawick-General Co 527 1st Central Tower

COAL AND COKE—RETAIL

A-1 Coal Co 1030 Tripplet bivd
Ace Fuel Co 1054 sweater ave
Ace Coal Co 106 N Broadway
Akron Cash Coal Co 45 Darrow rd
Atlantic Coal Co 232 16th ave
Baker Clarence 3002 Albrecht ave
Beach Coal Co 85 Seiberling
BETTERFELD CARBIDE CO 54 Summit, Phone FR-1210 (See page 28 Buyers’ Guide)
Brook 137 Broadway E (C F)

BOND COAL SALES Inc

rear 192 Annadale ave, Phone BL-9418

BOTTZUM BROS CO 100 N High, Phone JE-5121 (See inside front cover)

BOYCE & SON Coal Co 1947 E Market

BROWN COAL CO

"Brown Treats You White"
88 Spring, Phone HE-7191

BUILDERS SUPPLY CO 238 E South, Phone FR-8138 (See page 17 Buyers’ Guide)
Burns Bros Coal Co 1151 sweater ave
Byers Coal Co 115 N Case ave
Campbell Bros Coal Co 140 N Summit
Carton Coal & Supply Co 1910 E Market
Central Sales Co 166 Hill
City Coal Co 231 James

CITY ICE & COAL, CO 916 and 934 Brown, Phone FR-4100 (See left top margins and page 25 Buyers’ Guide)
Clammer Coal Co 1120 W Wilburth rd
Coffman C E Coal Co 44 E Market
Consumers Coal Co 165 N Howard
CUTHBERT COAL 190 9th ave, Phone BL-9011
Derbick E F Coal Co 372 Silver
Diamond Coal Co 2650 Manchester rd
Domestic Coal Co 31 N Arlington (Coal only)
Dreyer Coal Co 239 Huntington
East Akron Coal Co 166 N Case ave
East Miller Coal Co rear 238 E Miller ave
Enlow Coal Co 1196 Newton
Eric Coal Co n/s Success rd
Coal and Coke—Retail continued
Excel Coal Co 580 LaFollette
Fairview Fuel Inc 1087 W Market
FALLS LUMBER CO 15 Broadway E (C F), Phone WA-1144 (See page 56 Buyers’ Guide)
FISCHER COAL CO
50 Bench, Phone FR-2254, rer Phone JE-3586
Fountain Street Coal Co 421 Fountain
Foster T E Coal Co 833 Mentor rd
General R E Coal & Water Co 105 E Water (C F)
General Coal Co 119 McCoy
Goodwin J W Coal Co 605 Lovers lane
GRIESSINGER A CO INC
1065 S High, Phone HE-3112
Gulse E M w s Munroe Falls rd (M F)
GURAN M B COAL & CONTRACTING CO
1075 River, Phones HE-5203 and JE-6811
Haley Coal & Supply Co 2099 Water (C F)
Hanley Coal Co 2970 Manchester rd
Hazen & Fowker Coal Co 1585 E Market
HOLT-DOUGLAS-DAVIDSON CO 85 E Thornton, Phone FR-2191
Home Fuel Sales Co 74 E Vories
HOLLY LUMBER CO 725 E Tallmadge ave, Phone FR-4131 (See page 58 Buyers’ Guide)
Hubbard K G 146 N Howard
Independent Ice & Coal Co 635 Miami
Jennings Coal Co 1677 E Market
Kenmore Coal Co 146 W Wilburth rd
Kentucky Coal Co 201 W North
KESTER COAL CO
rear Firestone plant No 2, Phone BL-2311 (See left top margins and page 24 Buyers’ Guide)
KLAGES COAL & ICE CO
551 S High, Phone BL-3111 and 239 Munroe
Falls ave (C F), Phone WA-1148 (See front cover
and page 24 Buyers’ Guide)
Kline Russell 224 Eastland ave
Kroost Coal Co 642 W Wilburth rd
Kroos Herman Coal Co n s Coalpye rd
L & L Coal Co rear 917 Hazel
Leader Coal Co 1005 River
Lockhart Coal & Contracting Co 590 E Exchange
LOOMIS J P COAL & SUPPLY CO 108 N Main, 1189
Newton and 1519 N Summit, Phone HE-5141
Louden Coal Co 1470 E Market
Love Wallis T Coal Co 1111 Water (C F)
Lynch A J 759 Edgewood ave
Mack Coal Co 776 W Wilburth rd
Marshall Coal Co 190 W North
Martin Coal Co e s Fish Creek rd Slow
MELL M M Inc 41-43 N Case ave, Phone BL-9175
(See page 18 Buyers’ Guide)
Messner A M & Sons 811 Robinson
Nigh Coal Co 88 Seiberling
North Hill Coal Co 1069 Marine
NOTTINGHAM COAL CO
27 Elmor ave, Phone JE-3241
O’CONNOR LUMBER CO 804 E Cuahoga Falls ave,
Phone WA-1141 (See page 59 Buyers’ Guide)
Orr Coal Co 760 Carroll and 75 N Main
Peacock Coal Co 388 S Broadway
PETERMAN COAL & SUPPLY CO Inc 965 Grant
Phone BL-2185
Phillips Coal Co 1390 Kenmore blvd
Portage Coal Co 226 14th ave
PORTAGE LUMBER & BUILDING CO 75 N Case ave,
Phone JE-6101 (See page 59 Buyers’ Guide)
Richard-Houser Coal Co 1125 Switzer ave
Riedel Coal Co 660 LaFollette
Rex Coal Co 1065 Dublin
Richards F W Coal Co 950 Grant
River Geo H Coal Co 78 E Chestnut
Rocket Coal Co 1006 E Cuahoga Falls ave
Rodgers Coal Co 186 14th ave
Roadside Coal Co 202 Annadale ave
SATISFACTION COAL CO
40 W Market, Phone BL-6175 and 554 Silver,
Phone BL-2811 (See page 25 Buyers’ Guide)
Coal and Coke—Retail continued
SERVICE COAL CO
701 E Tallmadge ave, Phone HE-1923
Shadyside Coal Co 1318 Kenmore blvd
Slawter Coal Co 720 Carroll
Sloan J E Coal Co 896 River
Smalley C B Coal Co 1469 Kenmore blvd
Snyder Bros 1485 Triplett blvd
SOURS F H & CO 801 2106 Manchester rd, Phone SH-4926 (See page 18 Buyers’ Guide)
South Akron Coal Co 945 Grant
South Side Coal Co 106 E Miller ave
Spicer Street Coal Co 555 Spicer
Standard Coal & Supply Co 141 N Case ave
Star Coal Co 1336 Kenmore blvd
Summit Coal Co 77 West
Summit Farm Bureau Coal Co 2709 Front (C F)
Supreme Coal Co 51 E South
SWARTZ-COAL CONVEYOR CORP 70 and 72 E South,
Phone BL-6101 (See right top corner cards and page 25 Buyers’ Guide)
TABER COAL CO 588 E Crocker, Phone JE-9111 (See page 25 Buyers’ Guide)
Thompson F A 754 Noah ave
Thornton Coal Co 1023 S High
Tri-State Fuel & Ice Co 866 Hazel
Tucker W L Coal & Supply Co 2765 Hudson dr (C F)
Weagler & McRae Inc 125 S Portage to E (C F)
Wash Coal Co 435 S Broadway
WEEKS E H LUMBER & COAL CO 44 W State,
Phone BL-2311 (See page 39 Buyers’ Guide)
Wester Hill Coal Co 807 Silver
Williams Coal Co 2074 Manchester rd
Wills & Parish Coal Co 254 S Silver
Wilson Coal Supply Co 149 N High
Wright W E 481 S Main 1462 Kenmore blvd and
Barberton O
COAL DEALERS—WHOLESALE
CITY ICE & COAL CO 918 and 920 Brown, Phone FR-0188 (See left top margins and page 25 Buyers’ Guide)
KESTER COAL CO rear Firestone Plant No 2, Phone BL-2311 (See left top margins and page 24 Buyers’ Guide)
KLAGES COAL & ICE CO 551 S High, Phone BL-3111 and 239 Munroe
Falls ave (C F), Phone WA-1148 (See front cover
and page 24 Buyers’ Guide)
MERRIFIELD COAL CO 104 Akron 4, N L. Bldg.
SWARTZ-COAL-CONVEYOR CORP 70 and 72 E South, Phone
BL-5101 (See right top corner cards and page 25
Buyers’ Guide)
COAL MINERS AND SHIPPERS
Akrorn Coal Co 146 N Main
Berman D & Son Inc 1514 1st-Central Tower
J & R Coal Co 995 Kenmore blvd
COFFEE—WHOLESALE
Akrorn Wholesale Coffee Co 78-82 N Summit
City Coffee Co 127 Schiller ave
Griffin Co 456 LaFollette
Metropolitan Coffee Co 88 N Howard
Pearl Coffee Co 276 S Broadway
SCHUMACHER R W COFFEE Inc 61 S Howard
Phones FR-1181 and BL-7411
SUMMIT WHOLESALE GROCERY CO 36-40 S College
Phone FR-1231 (See page 43 Buyers’ Guide)
COFFEE IMPORTERS, ROASTERS AND JOBBERS
Akrorn GROCERY CO 149 S Broadway
Phones FR-9121 (See page 45 Buyers’ Guide)
COKE DEALERS
(See Coal and Coke—Retail)
COLLATERAL LOANS
(See Finance Companies)
COLLECTIONS
Accounts Adjustment Agency 861 Pliator Bldg
Akrorn Bonded Adjustment Co 508 2d Natl Bldg
COLLEGES
(See Universities)
(Also Business Colleges)

COMMERCIAL ARTISTS
(See Article—Commercial)

CONCRETE—REINFORCED
BUTZMANN BROS CO 106 N High, Phone JE-5121 (See inside front cover)
BUILDERS SUPPLY CO 528 S East, Phone FR-8135 (See page 17 Buyers’ Guide)

CONFECTIONERY—RETAIL
Adams Bakery & Exchange
Akron Candy Shops 528 S Main
Annadales Confectionery 555 Carroll
Askey H E 528 S Market
Arlington Confectionery 755 S Arlington
Atho Geo 126 E South
Attalla Mrs Frances 129 Carroll
Bob H L 405 S Market
Barrett Mrs Hannah F 37 S Maple
Beacon Candy Shops 528 S Exchange
Bittikoffler F 1003 Kenmore blvd
Borovits Bros 1412 Manchester rd
Braden C R 1004 Brown
Brady A E 1816 Manchester rd
Buehrle A G 295 S Exchange
Caruso Antiolinette E 1033 Grant
Cauthen Mrs J C 295 W Thornton
Crespo Theodore 413 N Howard
Chambas James 418 Perkins
Coffin Mrs Florence M 2950 Bailey rd (C)
Cook D E 102 Pioneer
Cory Mrs Mary 451 Grant
Coyle Mrs Mary 54 S Exchange and 528 W Market
Delbel J C 54 S Main and 225 S Tallmadge ave
Delaware Candy Kitchen 125 S Main
DelPal Frank 542 W Bowery
Dismann W G 470 Dusty s rd (P L) Burb R D 3
Eberhardt J A 334 S Grant ave
Elefant Mildred 404 Bell
Faller Abraham 334 W Cedar
Falken Mrs N Jane 332 W Long
Falls Chocolate Shoppe 221 Front (C)
Faxino Angelo 246 Wooster ave
Ferris Mrs Mary 449 S Main
Pink H H 1025 W Bowery
Food Shop 2012 Front (C)
Friedman’s 1430 Grant
Gates D A 1028 Brown
Gillies D A 275 E Cova Falls ave
Gray K N 304 W Thornton
Greer W D 244 Carroll
Grundy Chase 17 W Lowe
Hackton G N 118 S College
Hamil Clarence 1120 Portage Lakes dr (P L) R D 5
Harbaugh J R 910 Clement and 155 Delta ave
Harkins K H 476 E Exchange
Hausler A 1608 S Market
Herbert & Myers 599 W Market
Hill W L 158 S Martha ave
Hoffman Mrs Nanah 594 Johnston

CONFECTIONERY—RETAIL continued
James Frank D Johnston
Jones R H 2121 Front (C)
Karmelkorn Shoppe 1974 S Main
Khoury J G 225 Locust
Khoury P J 383 S East
Koper Popper 591 S Main
Krumbel Michael 304 Wildwood ave
Lenz W J 397 E Market
Locust Nick 288 S Martha ave
Liberty Annex 344 W Market
Liberty Confectionery 95 E Market
Littrick W T 105 W Brown
Martha Washington Candies Co 138 S Main
Mary Lee Candies Inc 2 186 and 219 S Main
Massed Joseph 351 S Arlington
McClung W H 2219 Front (C)
McCray C W 615 S Arlington
Miller Mrs Elsie C 614 S Arlington
Minard Paul 544 S Exchange
Mobil D G 1854 Manchester rd
Moore G O 1208 Grant
Ohio Sweet Shop 1554 State rd (C)
O’Neil M C 228 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page 29 Buyers’ Guide)
Papas James 308 S Arlington
Polsky A CO 225 S Main, Phone HE-1611 (See page 29 Buyers’ Guide)
Porter A J 542 Tallmadge rd (C)
Postal James 40 E Mill
Poulos Toso 223 E Market
Roche C L 1272 Goodseven blvd
Royer W R Municipal Airport
Salem Mrs Bertha L 108 W South
Sanitary Confectionery 83 N Firestone blvd
Savoy Confectionery 306 S Main
Sayre W H 46 W Thornton
Sevag J P 284 W Exchange
Smith Mrs Edith D 2134 S Main
Smith Gardell 216 E Tallmadge ave
Smolu Sam 1921 Manchester rd
Stanley Candy Shoppe 76 S Main
Steinmetz Mrs R H 609 Allyn
Summit Confectionery 511 S Main
Tisch R J 1921 N Main
Tompal Theodore 547 E Buchtel ave
Tyson Mrs Florence E 1195 Allyn
Vaccaro Frank 488 Sherman
Walker Bros 1439 Alexander ave
Walker L A 941 N Main
Witzenmeyer Mrs 220 S Balch
Wolfe W R 55 W Thornton
Zimmerman C J 171 Watson
Zia Kovich 645 W Market
Zwierz C E 1190 Manchester rd

CONFECTIONERY—WHOLESALE
AKRON GROCKEY CO 149 S Broadway, Phone FR-9121 (See page 45 Buyers’ Guide)
Denholm Candy Co 544 Grant
Diamond Supply Co 255 E Kenmore blvd
Peters Candy Co 555 W Bowery
Semcmic Co 22 Cross
Swartz J W Co 815 S High

CONSULTING ENGINEERS
(See Engineers)
CONTAINER MFRS
Container Corporation of America 1010 Akron S & L Bldg

CONTRACTORS—BRICK AND STONE
Barker J M 2205 6th (C)
CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO 148-180 E Miller ave, Phone RE-5131 (See front cover and page 26 Buyers’ Guide)
Duer Adolph 6518 Sherman
FINA’ C’N CONSTRUCTION CO 1227 N Main, Phone WA-2041 (See page 27 Buyers’ Guide)
Herwick A C 222 Liberty rd (Slew)
Hos C W 270 Arborus
KRUMROB CONSTRUCTION CO 225 W Exchange, Phone FR-3126 (See page 36 Buyers’ Guide)
Major John 285 Alhambra was
Mouldell Construction Co 2619 Paxton ave
Rome L J 61 Mayfield
c

CONTRACTORS—BUILDING—GENERAL
Albrecht C D 1246 Kansas ave
Alexander J R 541 Delmar ave
Anderson E G 856 Clearview ave
Apelbaum Ben 78 Hawthorne ave
Arthur W L 64 Hawthorne ave
Contractors—Electrical continued
Snyder Bros Electric 40 N Martha ave
Stasser W A 226 Bodine st
Tracht L E 201 Ten S Main Bldg
Uhl Harvey Electric Co 76 W Bowery
Vance C A 408 Raasch ave

CONTRACTORS—FLOOR SURFACING
A kron Floors Co 177 W Bowery
Excelsior Floor Surfacing Co 575 Patterson ave
National Floor Surfacing Co 83 W Market

CONTRACTORS—GRADING AND EXCAVATING
Carmichael, Construction Co 148-150 E Miller
ave, Phone HE-5131 (See front cover and page 76 Buyers’ Guide)
Franklin Bros Co 49 E Glenwood ave, Phone HE-5114 (See page 76 Buyers’ Guide)
Gurney M H Coal & Contracting Co 1675 River
Randin S L Sons Inc 1546 Tonawanda ave
Ryan J T 694 Douglass

CONTRACTORS—HEATING
A kron Plumbing & Heating Co 131 Oak Park
dr, Phone HE-7775 (See page 81 Buyers’ Guide)
Collins 9 United Heating Co, office 31 Burton ave,
Phone UN-2578, showroom 391 S Maple, Phone BL-7186 (See page 40 Buyers’ Guide)
Cordwin Heating & Ventilating Co 16 N High

Floyd’s
649 Blaine ave, Phone BL-1732
Glanville E L 603 Upton apt 11
Stroud S J 179 Portage dr
Wall Claude L 23 Grand ave, Phone BL-3733 (See page 88 Buyers’ Guide)
Welch J A Furnace & Sheet Metal 691 Brown, Phone HE-5678 (See page 40 Buyers’ Guide)
Wisner Plumbing & Heating Co 1065
Sweitzer ave, Phone HE-5116 (See page 81 Buyers’ Guide)

Wise Furnace Co 100 Lincoln, Phone BL-5155
(See page 41 Buyers’ Guide)

XX Theme Furnace Inc 225 W Exchange, Phone FE-1838 (See page 40 Buyers’ Guide)

CONTRACTOR—LATHING
Booth J T 712 Payne ave

CONTRACTORS—PAINTING
(See Painters and Decorators)

CONTRACTORS—PAVING
DeLuca Construction Co 131 E Exchange
Hollinger-Davison Co 85 E Thornton
McCourt Construction Co 1600 Hazel
Peck G C 1022 W Exchange
Thorne Construction Co 109 N Union
Troyer Contracting Co 206 Metropolitan Bldg

CONTRACTORS—PLASTERING
Barker E J 2325 13th S W
Burr R 141 S Halch
Brady E E 455 Oakwood ave
Brady John J Plastering Co 1523 East ave
Catellan Bros 900 Baumgahan
Diers P T 624 Noah ave
Gang B G 2384 Eastwood ave
Hubbard C E 333 Douglas
Inouge C G 427 House ave
LeChot Plastering Co 638 Schiller ave
Monroe J C 226 Morrison ave
Monroe F H 668 Zibon ave
Montgomery A W 244 Loe
Scott H C 1028 Front (C F)
Skinner J H 945 Mercer ave
Wears C F 1327 Wooster ave
Wienke G F 982 Ewa ave
Witzberger E A Plastering Co 765 Glendora ave

CONTRACTORS—POWER SHOVEL
Carmichael Construction Co 148-150 E Miller
ave, Phone HE-5131 (See front cover and page 76 Buyers’ Guide)

CONTRACTORS—SEWER BLDG
McKlirick A R 1569 Front (C F)

CONTRACTORS—Sewer Building continued
Moholy C E 236 Morrison ave (C F)
Procopio Felix 607 Copley rd
Shullo Construction Co 1260 Home ave

CONTRACTORS—Siding, Roofing ETC.
A kron Modernizing Co 1400 E Market
Buckeye Roofing & Sidewall Co 814 United Bldg
Keystone Siding & Roofing Co 31 N Summit
Laster Modernizers 219 Medford 1066
North Hill Housing Co 782 Carpenter
Ooden W F 4155 S Main Barb R D 3
Square Deal Sidewall & Roofing Co 31 Steiner ave
Wise A H, Yellow Creek rd R D 7 Box 116

CONTRACTORS—STEEL
Construction
Burger Iron Co 1356 Firestone parkway, Phone BL-5131 (See page 99 Buyers’ Guide)

CONTRACTORS—STORE FRONTS AND FIXTURES
Summit Construction & Fixture Co 401 Water,
Phone HE-0412 (See page 86 Buyers’ Guide)

CONTRACTORS—TERRAZZO
Bertolli J P Co 539 Packard dr
Bertolini E & Sons 497 Buren ave, Phone FR-1997
(See page 77 Buyers’ Guide)

CONTRACTOR—WATER FILTRATION AND SEWAGE TREATMENT
Kester W B near Firestone Plant No 2

CONVEYOR EQUIPMENT DEALERS
Manufacturers Rubber & Supply Co 380 S
Broadway, Phone FR-2146 (See page 34 Buyers’ Guide)

Cordwood
Better Fuels 60 54 % Summit, Phone FR-1510
(See page 25 Buyers’ Guide)

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL
International Accountants Society Inc 512 Akron S &
L Bldg
International Correspondence Schools 854 9 Main

Corsieries
Hoffmeier Mary B 21 Mayfield ave
Katherine E Corset Shop 205 S Main Bldg
Starform of Akron 615 Metropolitan Bldg
Tru-Polish Corset Shop 41 E Mill

Cosmetic Mfrs
Arline-Blair Laboratories 349 S Arlington
Aron Products Inc 627 1st-Central Tower
Candy Co 123 N Main
Meis Company Studio 203 S Portage path
Nina Ross 6 Orpheum Arcade

Costumers
Omar Mrs Emily G 374 Pearl
Russell Mrs Alice M 363 Bell
Thornton Mrs Corabel 361 W Market

Cotton Dealers—Raw
Davis Co Inc 1239 Mayflower Hotel

Cracker Mfrs
Albright Bakers 150 N Union
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
PHONE Franklin 3109

GAS AND ELECTRIC RANGES

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.

DIE AND MOLD MFRS continued
Budel H T 504 E Exchange
Drayton L C 502 E Market
Pawley 70 E Miller ave, Phone BL-1716

FERRIT BROS. Inc 510 E Miller ave, Phone HE-8107

GREENE & CO 1004-10 Grant, Phone BL-6119

MECHANICAL MOLD & MACHINE CO 946-52 S High,

NATIONAL RUBBER MACHINERY CO 913 Sweitzer
ave, Phone HE-5181

PORTAGE MACHINE CO 540, Miami, Phone BL-8183

DIRECTORY LIBRARY
Burch Directory Library 47-55 W Exchange

DIRECTORY PUBLISHERS
Burch Directory Co 47-55 W Exchange publishers
Antron, Canton, Youngstown, Zanesville, Steubenville,

BURLINGTON AND ELECTRIC RANGES

BRAUN & ROBISON
Franklin 8109

DOOR AND WINDOW SCREENS

DOOR AND WINDOW SCREENS

DRAIN TILE MFRS

(See also Sewer Pipe Mfrs)

WOODSON BRICK & SUPPLY CO Inc 1011 Grant, Phone HE-0615

DRESSES AND GOWNS

(See Screen Mfrs)

DRESSMAKERS

Abbott Mrs Nellie W 255 Merriman rd
Albersworth Mrs Susie E 1651 Front (C F)
Anderson Mrs Julia P 279 Uptown
Arcade Sewing Shop 6 Orphen Arcade
Bolender Edith E 628 N Howard
Brownless Alice R 1240 and Plastics pl
Cottisian Ann 409 Glendora ave
Deakle A Elizabeth 550 S Market
Dowdrow Mrs Wiltie 180 Rhodes ave apt 3
Economy Alteration Shop 202 Howe Hotel
Fairley Mrs Laura M 430 Hazel
Forsteiner Louise K 655 Sherman
Hill Mrs Elizabeth S 83 Charlotte
Hougie Mrs Lilian L 511 Market
Jay Studio 553 W Market
Kilmer Edith L 565 Maple ave
Kimble Mrs Lois A 297 W Market
Kruger Mrs Phoebe E 76 W Barb-Alliance rd, R D 4
MacDonald Mrs Mildred L 611 Flatiron Blvd
Mesler Emma T 703 Noah ave

Dressmakers continued
Murray Mrs Edna M 1075 Kenmore blvd
Myers Nettie 1036 W Market
Neuwongr Mrs Mary 1311 Manchester rd
Newell Mrs Ethel M 11 N Valley
Richardson Mod Shop 135 W Market
Schild Harriet L 2158 9th SW
Schlady Mrs Anna L 555 Merten rd
Swink Mrs Vera E 1380 W Market
Wachek Mrs Eleanor 505 W Market
White Mrs Hannah 316 W Market
Wiper Anna 17 S Walnut

DRILLING MACHINE MFRS

(See Well Drilling Machines)

DRILLING—WELL, TEST AND BLAST
BENNA G C M 1041 Englewood ave, Phone HE-0118

(See page 104 Buyers’ Guide)

DRUGISTS

Akron Clinic Pharmacy Inc 1116 S Market
Akron Cut Rate Store 1006 E Market
AKRON PHARMACY Inc 4 N Main, Phone HE-7194

(See page 80 Buyers’ Guide)
Ahlbrecht Barber Supply & Drug Co 4 N Market
Arnott W H 1727 S Main
Baker H L 1810 44th (C F)
Bauer C R 225 N Howard
Beck’s Drug Store 1741 Main rd
Booler E K 3711 Hudson dr (C F)
Bell C L 748 Johnstown
Biddle & Newcomb S N Howard
BOWMAN BROS DRUG CO 203 S Main, Phone JE-7191

(See page 90 Buyers’ Guide)
Bredl Pharmacy 148 E Market
Braunlich W F 101 Hudson rd (Stow)
Brooklunds Pharmacy 253 Brooklunds
Bryant’s Hy-Pure Drug Store 653 Canton rd
Burkhammer Drug Stores 167 Brittian rd, 254 and 1446
E Main
Burt Drug Co Inc 1115 Brown
Cobe Drug 518 N Howard
COLLIERS DRUG CO 147 S Main, Phone JE-8397 (See
page 91 Buyers’ Guide)
Cox & Keeney 113 S Gran
Davis Drug Store 11 N Howard
Dehart Pharmacy 13 E Cushman Falls ave
Dopler Drugs 941 Bquirrel ave
Dutt C C 488 Brittian rd
DOTT DRUG CO 1 E Exchange, Phone HE-5211

(See page 93 Buyers’ Guide)
Ecker Drug Co 202 S Main
Fairlawn Pharmacy Inc 1554 W Market
Fay W E 895 Grant
Gerberding H E 1650 State rd (C F)
Gorwell W H 409 W Thornton
Hake’s Pharmacy 354 Storer ave
Harbach’s Pharmacy 233 E Exchange
Haun Drug Co 171 S Main
Holmes H K 879 E Market
Hoover’s Pharmacy 191 Aster ave
Humberfield’s Pharmacy 732 S Aurora
Kauffman Drug Co 694 W Market
Kenary K S 1340 Manchester rd
Kennow Drug Co 912 Kenmore blvd
Kinney J F 944 Bissell ave
Lee Drug Co 1078 E Market, 1078 S Main and 910
E Exchange, 406 E Cushman Falls ave and 466 S
Arlington
Lein’s Pharmacy 255 E Tallmadge ave
Lehman’s Prescription Drug Store 367 S Akron
Leo’s Pharmacy 181 S Portage path
Lower S A 1449 S Main
Manchester Pharmacy 1949 Manchester rd
Maple Valley Drug 1231 Copley rd
McDowell’s Pharmacy 980 Kenmore blvd
McElroy J W 210 Front (C F)
McGowan J V 440 E Market
Metzger Drug Co 1020 Kenmore blvd
Metzger’s Pharmacy 1891 S S Main
Millard Drug Co 61 N Adams
Moore S L 194 Roswell
Oakwood Drug 2464 41st (C F)

OHIO PHARMACY OF
AKRON Inc

179 S Main Ohio Blvd, Phone BL-8177

Main Store
373 S. Main St., Akron, O.

W. D. TURNER

WALL PAPER PWAN CO.

WALL PAPER Branch

PAINT, LINOLEUM 219 N. Second St.

BARBERTON, O.
MAGLIONE FRANK
CLEANERS, DYERS &
HATTERS

318 S Main, Phone HE-2119 and 19 E Exchange
Phone HE-8219

DRAIN CLEANING
(See also Clothes Pressers etc)
Ana’s Dry Cleaning 792 Brown
Art Craft Cleaners 420 Kemmore bd
Asher H Ch 631 N Firestone bd
Blue & White Cleaners 69 W Thornton
Brief Cleaners 624 West ave
Brown C M 847 W Bowery, 1160 Grant 214 W Exchange and 230 Front (C F)
Capital Cleaners 3 H 762 S Main
Center Dry Cleaning & Pressing 120 W Bowery
Central Dry Cleaners 58 Grant
Chain Cleaners 469 E Exchange
Chain Dry Cleaners 72 W Market
City View Dry Cleaners 230 W Exchange
Dry Cleaners & Dyers Inc 414 Dell
Diamond Cleaners 201 E Market
Diel C H 421 W Thornton
Dyas & Dyers 208 E California
Firestone Cleaners 811 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Haun Mrs Ed 888 Inman
Hickel Cleaning Co 1749 S Main
Homer Cleaning Co 1092 E Market
Horvat A M 681 Grant
Household Cleaners Inc 140 Cuyahoga
Ideal Cleaners 1479 S Main
Ideal Cleaners 103 Porterage ave (C F)
Imperial Dry Cleaning Co 144 Cuyahoga
Independent Cleaners 17 W Cuyahoga Falls ave
JEFFERSON CLEANERS & TAILORS 502 W Market,
Phone BL-8215 (See page 22 Buyers’ Guide)
Maglione Cleaners & Dyeing Inc 377 S Maple and 770 S Main
Majors Emil 81 W Exchange
Master Cleaners & Dyers 2410 Front (C F)
McFarland Cleaners & Dyers 48 McFarland st
McMahon L J 44 W Long
North Howard Cleaners 36 N Howard
Peter Pan Cleaners 771 S Main 2724 S Main 496 W Exchange and 2117 Front (C F)
Point Cleaners 3 Merriman r
Presser & Snyder 993 S Main
Riverside Laundry 1305 Front (C F)
Roth Mary 1301 E Market
SCOTT’S POP HOUS LAUNDRY 23 W Bowery (See page 56 Buyers’ Guide)
Smetzer Mrs Mabel B 84 S Howard
Square Deal Cleaners 2761 Hudson st (C F)
Sunset Cleaners & Dyers 140 Cuyahoga
Swift Cleaners 20 E Exchange
Thrifty Cleaners, rear 491 Douglas
Viaduct Cleaners 712 S Main

DRAIN CLEANING MACHINE MFRS
NATIONAL RUBBER MACHINERY CO 917 Swaters ave,
Phone HE-8151 (See page 62 Buyers’ Guide)

DRAIN DRYERS—RETAIL
Berlof Morris 331 S Arlington
Eidelhof Ernest 1059 Grant
Fadde Abraham 632 S Bowery
Fialov Mrs Sarah J 738 Copley r
Fotts Mrs Rosa L 1295 W Waterloo r
Gossel Mrs Rosa A 83 S Main
Griffiths C H 848 Kenmore bd
Holub Freda 408 Wooster ave
Kaplan Mrs Ina 439 Wooster ave
Kenmore Department Store 848 Kenmore bd
Lake Shoppe 492 Portage Lakes dr (D L) R 6
Dry Goods—Retail continued
Mack Sales Co 50 N Main
Malone, C P 412 S Maple
Mingal Joseph 543 Grant
O'NEIL M CO 225 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page 29 Buyers' Guide)
Parmenter Shoppe 235 W Thornton
POLFY A CO 225 S Main, Phone HE-1011 (See page 29 Buyers’ Guide)
Roosevelt Department Store 637 Canton rd
Yenger C H Co 66-78 S Main

DUPLECTING MACHINES
National Blank Book & Supply Co 26 N Main (See page 18)

DYE WORKS
Ohio Dry Works 140 Cuypers
READ-BENZOL CO, 21 N Summit, Phone HE-4154 (See page 21 Buyers’ Guide)

DYNAMO AND MOTOR MFRS
IMPERIAL ELECTRIC CO 64 Ira ave, Phone BL-9136 (See page 21 Buyers’ Guide)

ELASTIC HOSIERY DEALERS
AKRON TRUSCO CO 450 Fortage trail (C F), Phone WA-2103 sales room 283 S Main, Phone JE-6517 (See page 29 Buyers’ Guide)
HOUSTON SURGICAL APPLIANCE CO 700 2d Nall Blvd, Phone JE-2712 (See page 100 Buyers’ Guide)

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
(See Lighting Fixtures)

ELECTRIC FLOOD LIGHT EQUIPMENT—OUTDOOR
Frederick Lighting & Mfg Co Inc 1409 Kenmore blvd

ELECTRIC INSULATOR MFRS—PORCELAIN
Akron Porcelain Co s a Cory ave
COLONIAL INSULATOR CO 937 Grant, Phone HE-4817

ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER
OHIO EMISON CO 47 N Main, Phone JE-1011 (See left top margins and page 32 Buyers’ Guide)

ELECTRIC SIGN MFRS
BELLWOOD CLAUS-DUENCO NO 861 E Tallmadge ave, Phone BR-8160 (See page 32 Buyers’ Guide)

ELECTRIC STOVES AND RANGES
(See also Hardware and Stoves and Ranges)
DANTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO 18-22 E State, Phone FL-8100 (See left top margins and page 58 Buyers’ Guide)
HEINTZ E W CO 225 N Howard, Phone BL-3425
HEINZMAN ELECTRIC CO 1988 E Market, Phone PB-8015 (See page 84 Buyers’ Guide)
OHIO EDISON CO 47 N Main, Phone JE-1811 (See left top margins and page 52 Buyers’ Guide)
O'NEIL M CO 225 S Main, Phone BL-1131 and 2215 Front (C F), Phone WA-6205 (See page 29 Buyers’ Guide)
POLFY A CO 225 S Main, Phone HE-1101 (See page 29 Buyers’ Guide)

ELECTRIC TOOLS—PORTABLE
SUMMIT HARDWARE INC 40 River, Phone BL-9131 (See page 48 Buyers’ Guide)

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE MFRS
Geri Electric Co 507 Water

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE REPAIRING
AKRON WASHER PARTS CO 118 E Exchange, Phone FR-5331 (See page 33 Buyers’ Guide)

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES—RETAIL
Apex Sales & Service 645 N Main
Best Furniture Inc 365 S Main
Burgan-Stibbord Co 231 Portage tr (C F)

DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO
18-22 E State, Phone FR-8109 (See left top margins and page 59 Buyers’ Guide)

DOUGLAS BROS ELECTRICIAN'S INC 569 W Exchange, Phone FR-4314 (See page 27 Buyers’ Guide)
Five Points Radio & Electric 378 S Maple
HEINZ E W CO 225 N Howard, Phone BL-2425
HOWER CORPORATION 974-978 E Market, Phone JE-4181 (See page 28 Buyers’ Guide)
Jordan E D 375 S High
Lowry David 1314 Girard
Mack's Electric Co 224 S Main
Miller W B 86 S Market
OHIO EDISON CO 47 N Main, Phone JE-1811 (See left top margins and page 28 Buyers’ Guide)
O'NEIL M CO 225 S Main, Phone BL-1131 and 2215 Front (C F), Phone WA-6202 (See page 29 Buyers’ Guide)
Orlan Electric Corp 901 E Market
POLFY A CO 225 S Main, Phone HE-1011 (See page 29 Buyers’ Guide)
Queen Washer & Sweeper Co 147 W Exchange
Rex Appliance Co 780 United Blvd (Guide)
Riggs Electric Co Inc 361 S Arlington
Smed Fred Inc 755 N Main
SOBEL FURNITURE & Appliance CO Inc 1125-26 S Main, Phone JE-7515 (See page 42 Buyers’ Guide)
Sordis E 1091 Front (C F)
South Akron Hardware 1067 S Main and 1084 S High (See page 46 Buyers’ Guide)
Standard Appliance Sales & Service 447 S Arlington
Summit Electric Sweeper Shop 429 W Thornton
Yeger C H Co 60-70 S Main

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES—WHOLESALE
Associated Manufacturers of America Inc 375 W Market
Carr’s Products Co 903 E Market
General Electric Supply Corp 213 W Bowery
Grayber Electric Co 224 James
Hamburg Bros 211 Water
M & M Co 285 E Mill
Noock Electric Supply Co 422 S Broadway
Sacks Electrical Supply Co 605 S Main

ELECTRICAL MACHINERY DEALERS
A & H ELECTRIC REPAIR CO 60 E Bartlett, Phone JE-2829 (See page 32 Buyers’ Guide)
AKRON MOTOR & GENERATOR CO Inc 101 E Varios, Phone BL-7177 (See page 33 Buyers’ Guide)
ELECTRIC MOTOR & REPAIR CO 1745 Front (C F), Phone WA-1174 (See page 33 Buyers’ Guide)
General Electric Co 756 Peoples Road
IMPERIAL ELECTRIC CO 64 Ira ave, Phone BL-9126 (See page 31 Buyers’ Guide)
Westminster Electric & Mfg Co 1322 1st-Central Tower

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING
A & H ELECTRIC REPAIR CO 40 E Bartlett, Phone JE-2829 (See page 32 Buyers’ Guide)
Ace Electric 215 W Exchange
Acme Electric Service 245 W Exchange
AKRON MOTOR & GENERATOR CO Inc 101 E Varios, Phone BL-7177 (See page 32 Buyers’ Guide)
AKRON WASHER PARTS CO 118 E Exchange, Phone FR-5321 (See page 33 Buyers’ Guide)
American Grinding & Repair Service 370 Bell
CARLE ELECTRIC CONSTRUCTION CO 425 Ohio Blvd, Phone JE-5183 (See page 31 Buyers’ Guide)
Clayton Co 5 Market
DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO 18-22 E State, Phone FR-8109 (See left top margins and page 59 Buyers’ Guide)
ELECTRIC MOTOR & REPAIR CO 1745 Front (C F), Phone WA-1174 (See page 32 Buyers’ Guide)
Electric Repair Shop 645 E Exchange
Haywash John 747 W Bowery
THE COMMERCIAL PRINTING & LITHOGRAPHING CO.

DIE CUT ADVERTISING SPECIALTIES

1344 BURCH DIRECTORY Co.'S

ENGINEERS—STRUCTURAL
BURGER IRON CO 1324 Florence parkway, Phone BL-5121 (See page 99 Buyers' Guide)
CARMICHAEL CONSTRUCTION CO 108-109 E Miller ave, Phone HE-8131 (See front cover and page 26 Buyers' Guide)

ENGINEERS—VALUATION
Lemly & Co 225 W Exchange

ENGRAVERS AND DESIGNERS
AKRON ENGRAVING CO, 328-32 S High, Phone HE-2181 (See page 84 Buyers' Guide)
Canton Engraving & Electrotype Co 612 Metropolitan Bldg
Commercial Print & Litho Co 47-56 W Exchange
Griner Engraving Co 28 W Market
Ohio Engraving Co $1 W Market
Star Engraving Co 2811 Water
Warner Engraving Co 603 Munroe Falls ave (C F)
Zinc Engravers $22 Beacon-Journal Bldg

ENVELOPES—WHOLESALE
Buckeye Envelope Co 1948 N Main
Caleb T $22 Ohio Bldg
Curtie One Thousand 234 Medford Bldg
United Envelope Co 52 S Canal

ESCRROW AGENTS
NORTHERN OHIO GUARANTEE TITLE CO 647 1st-Central Tower, Phone BL-6121

EXCAVATING EQUIPMENT—FOR RENT
FRANKLIN BROS CO 48 E Glenwood ave, Phone HE-0714 (See page 28 Buyers' Guide)

EXODONTIST
Purseil F M $21 2d Natl Bldg

EXPRESS COMPANY
Railway Express Agency Inc 130 E Mill and 2073 Water (C F)

EXTERMINATOR MFRS—BUG AND VERMIN
Seawright A D Co 511 S Maple

EXTERMINATORS—BUG AND VERMIN
Akron Puminating Co 245 Carroll
American Cleaning & Exterminating Co 223 E Exchange
Arline-Blair Exterminating Co 349 S Arlington
Bell Exterminating Co 412 W Exchange
Gold Bond Exterminating Co 222 E Exchange
Garrett Pest Control 907 S Main
MASTER EXTERMINATING CO 2110 4th S W, Phone SH-4897

TNT Exterminating Co 109 N Main
Tornado Manufacturing Co 267 Kenilworth dr

EXTRACT MFRS
Bickford Laboratories 571 S Maple

FACTORY EQUIPMENT MFRS
Ornamental Iron Work Co 229 Swett ave (See page 77 Buyers' Guide)
FACTORY AND MILL SUPPLIES
AKRON BELTING CO 70-74 S Canal, Phone BL-8015 (See page 15 Buyers' Guide)
Factory Tool & Supply Co 196 E South
Good Supply & Equipment Co 905 Miami

HARDWARE & SUPPLY CO 472-535 S High, Phone JE-4111

MANUFACTURERS RUBBER & SUPPLY CO 280 S Broadway, Phone FR-5146 (See page 34 Buyers' Guide)
MURDOCK M F CO 510 Water cor W Buchtel ave, Phone 256-706 (See front cover and page 92 Buyers' Guide)

Factory and Mill Supplies continued
SUMMIT HARDWARE Inc 901 River, Phone BL-6121 (See page 46 Buyers' Guide)

FANS—VENTILATING
SLOCUM SPECIALTY CO 854 W Market, Phone JE-8235 (See page 54 Buyers' Guide)

FARM EQUIPMENT
SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO 205 S Main, Phone FR-9171 (See page 30 Buyers' Guide)

FEED DEALERS
Akron Feed & Seed Co 414 Wooster ave
Arlington Feed Co 608 S Arlington
Baumman O O 121 Munroe Falls rd (Stow)

BOZZUM BROS CO 100 N High, Phone JE-5121 (See inside front cover)
Ellet Feed Co 2617 Albrecht ave
Griffa A A & Son 2172 Mogendorf rd
LaMaster Bros 2667 Benton
Sours F H & Sons 2105 Manchester rd (See page 18 Buyers' Guide)

FENCING MFRS
STEINER MILLING & SUPPLY CO 122 Portage tr E (C F)
Summit Farm Bureau Co-Operative Assn 10 Broadway E (C F)

FENCE MFRS—IRON
PORTAGE IRON & WIRE CO 1121 Johnzon, Phone HE-7156 (See page 98 Buyers' Guide)

FERTILIZER DEALERS
BOZZUM BROS SEED CO 787 N Main, Phone BL-0164 (See inside front cover)

FERTILIZER MFRS
Akron Fertilizer Co, Cuyahoga ext

FILLING STATIONS
(See Automobile Service Stations)

FINANCE COMPANIES
Bancoront Corp 202 United Bldg
Car Buyers Loan Co 611 1st-Central Tower

CARROLL FINANCE CO
205 United Bldg, Phone JE-3832

CITY Loan The 264 S Main

COLONIAL FINANCE CO 41 S Main, Phone HE-2165

Commercial Credit Corp 203 Edison Bldg and 1205 Akron S & L Bldg

COMMONWEALTH LOAN CO
205 Hadson Bldg 124 S Main, Phone FR-4161 (See page 34 Buyers' Guide)

DIME SAVINGS BANK
157 S Main 2d Natl Bldg, Phone FR-8213 (See left bottom margins and page 13 Buyers' Guide)

DOMESTIC FINANCE CORPORATION
201-203 Metropolitan Bldg, Phone JE-4121
Fair Finance Co 1 N Arlington
FIRST INDUSTRIAL BANK OF AKRON 310 S Main, Phone HE-2131 (See right top margins and page 18 Buyers' Guide)

GOODELL LOAN CO 412 Wooster ave
Household Finance Corp 211 Ohio Bldg

Larken J J 1211 E Market

Lincoln Loan Co 865 1st-Central Tower

Medical Acceptance Co 707 Akron S & L Bldg
Finance Companies continued
Merchants Finance Co 1206 1st-Central Tower
Miller Loan Co 203 Everett Bldg

**OHIO FINANCE CO**
711 1st-Central Tower, Phone BL-9141
Ohio Manufacturers Finance Co 8 S Adolph Ave
Peralin Finance Co of Akron Inc 294 Ohio Bldg
Royal Finance Co 2315 Front (C F)
---
**FIRE BRICK AND CLAY DEALERS**
BOTZUM BROS CO 100 N High, Phone JE-5121
(See inside front cover)
---
**FIRE BRICK AND CLAY MFRS**
ROBINSON CLAY PRODUCT CO 1100 2d Nati Bldg
Phone FR-1301 (See page 82 Buyers’ Guide)

**FIRE DEPARTMENT SUPPLIES**
MURDOCK M P CO 310 Water east W Buchtel Ave.
Phone JE-7108 (See front cover and page 22 Buyers’ Guide)
---
**FIRE ESCAPE MFRS**
PORTAGE IRON & WIRE CO 1131 Johnston, Phone HE-7156 (See page 98 Buyers’ Guide)
---
**FIRE EXTINGUISHERS**
American-LaFrance-Foamite Corp 601 Metropolitan Bldg
---
**FIRE AND POLICE ALARM SYSTEMS**
Akon Fire Alarm Co 387 Water
---
**FIREPLACE FURNISHINGS**
AKRON TILE & FIREPLACE CO 50 W Market, Phone BL-8135 (See page 69 Buyers’ Guide)
---
**FIREPROOFING TILE MFRS**
CAMP BROS CO Madison rd ext, Phone FR-1074 (See page 81 Buyers’ Guide)
Robinson Clay Product Co 1100 2d Nati Bldg
---
**FISH BAIT DEALERS**
Akon Fish Bait Co 334 Cuyahoga
Brough H R 2166 S Main
Delfs Live Fish Bait Co 240 Cuyahoga
McCurtain P F 5134 S Main
Swoone P W 2834 Manchester rl (P L) R 5
---
**FISH AND OYSTERS—RETAIL**
Empire Market 64 N Howard
Hanes P H 1859 Front (C P)
McClurcan G B 377 S Main
Minta Blvd 64 Wooner Ave
Rebeck Mrs Pammie 431 Wooner Ave
Schneider Charles 218 S Main
Snedler Nathan 18 S Howard
Schneller’s Sea Foods Inc 40 N Howard
Schneller C J 373 S Main
Smith W M 112 Brittain rd
Stein Louis 443 Wooner Ave
Steh Rubeon 445 Wooner Ave
Summit Fish & Oyster Market 1019 S Main
---
**FISH AND OYSTERS—WHOLESALE**
McCoy Snapper & Fish Co 505 W Exchange
---
**FISHING TACKLE—RETAIL**
(See Sporting Goods)
---
**FISHING TACKLE MFRS**
Argonaut F A 213 N North
ENTERTAINMENT 2470 East, Ash, Phone JE-7141 (See page 85 Buyers’ Guide)
---
**FIVE AND TEN CENT STORES**
(See Department Stores 6c to $1.00)
---
**FLAGS ETC**
O’NEILL M CO 225 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page 29 Buyers’ Guide)
POLSkiA CO 225 S Main, Phone HE-1611 (See page 29 Buyers’ Guide)
---
**FLATS AND APARTMENTS**
(See Apartment Buildings)
---
**FLOOR SURFACING**
(See Contractors—Floor Surfacing)
---
**FLOORING—RUBBER AND TILE**
AKRON VIBRILE & TILE CO 354 W Exchange, Phone FR-2612 (See page 69 Buyers’ Guide)
---
**FLORISTS**
Arens’ Florists 676 W Exchange
Akon Floral Co 139 S Main
Art Floral Co 987 E Market
Auld Farm Greenhouses rear 345 Diagonal rd
Bee G T 510 Eton St
Bonner Mrs Ethel 189 Myers
Boulevard Flower Shoppe 270 E Cuyahoga Falls Ave
Brancher Mrs Eve 623 Storer Ave
BRUMBAUGH FLORAL SHOP 905 Kenmore blvd.
Phone SE-3828
Colonial Floral Shoppe 1241 Firestone pkwy
Cope E L 281 S Main
Crip J S 233 Para ave
---
**DETTLING BROS**
48 and 48 E Market, Phone BL-5193
Exchange Floral 248 W Exchange
Fisgar E A 2424 7th S W
Flower Basket Greenhouses 205 E Cuyahoga Falls Ave
FLOWER NOOK The 511 N Main, Phone HE-9013, emergency Phone JE-1445
FLOWER NOOK The 511 N Main, Phone HE-9012 and
425 E Exchange, Phone JE-4445
Flowerland Inc a W Market
Forest & Son a Albrecht ave
Pitzerch H P 708 S Main
Fuller Fred 210 E Market
Glassner & Son 1423 S Main
Goodyear Mrs E H 183 N Howard
Hoehe Co 37 S Main
Hollinger Florists 167 W South
---
**HUTCHINGS FLOWER STORE**
28 E State, Phone JE-9105
Kenmore Greenhouse 1399 Kenmore Blvd
Kirk’s Flower Shoppe 541 W Bowery
Kraus Geo 1197 Cosley rd
Ledgewood Greenhouses 18 Stow-Tallmadge rd (Stow)
Maple Valley Greenhouse & Copley rd
McCaution Floral Co 81 S High
McFARLANDS FLORIST 491 Wooner Ave.
Phone BL-9172 (See page 35 Buyers’ Guide)
Norman R S 6 S Maple 491 L
NORTH HILL GREENHOUSES 805 N Main, Phone HE-1612 (See page 32 Buyers’ Guide)
O’NEILL M CO 225 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page 29 Buyers’ Guide)
Phillips C J 199 Atlas
Portage Lakes Greenhouses 3777 Manchester rd (P L) R 5
Preston Floral Co 2605 Bailey rd (C P)
RHYME GREENHOUSES a E Tallmadge Ave at
Tallmadge O, Phone ME-3415
Richter G P 1258 W Wilberth rd
Ritter W A 780 N Portage pth
Silver Lake Florists 2084 Front (C F) and 2971 Kent rd (C L V)
Smart Flower Shoppe 1147 S Main
Smith J J 518 S Arlington
Spicer Floral Co 370 Soller
Thorp Greenhouses 1303 Sackett ave (C F)
Ward Bros 494 N Main
Weary A B 383 Massillon rd
West Hill Floral 407 W Market
Williams F E 611 S Main
FLORISTS—WHOLESALE
Akron Port Pitt Co 29 W Market
Heep Wholesale Co 27 S Main

FLOUR—WHOLESALE
Loderer Arthur Milling Co 38 Cherry

FLOUR MILLS
Quaker Oats Co 102 S Howard

FOOD PRODUCTS
Aerated Products Co 2066 N Market
Akron Food Products Co rear 753 Carlisle ave
Baker Phil M Mill Co 311 N Valley
Beachliner E 768 Highland rd
Becker Frank M Co 166 W Kent rd (in)111
Chu’s Chow Main 1337 Merline (C F)
Evolve Meats Products Co 919 Platten ave
Roberts O R 12 E Lowell ave
Schollert E C 754 E Glesswood ave
Standard Brands Inc 362 W Bowery
Taste Pure Food Co 299-411 Grant

FOOT CORRECTIONISTS
Gajec C F 543 N Main
Regulro J M 224 S Arlington

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
FI R E S TONE PAR E TRUST & SAVINGS BANK cor S Main and Miller ave, Phone HE-9121 (See front si me and p age 101 Buyers’ Guide)

FOUNDRIES
AKRON BRONZE & ALUMINUM CO 519 Washington, Phone FL-1528 (See page 38 Buyers’ Guide)
ATLANTIC FOUNDRY CO 185 Beaver, Phone FL-5101 (See page 37 Buyers’ Guide)
BARBERTON FOUNDRY CO 1824 Englewood ave, Phone FL-7135 (See page 37 Buyers’ Guide)
BERTED FOUNDRY CO 90 Eflin ave, Phone JE-8915 and Columbus 0, Phone 205 (See page 30 Buyers’ Guide)
DIAMOND FOUNDRY CO 258 Amadorale ave, Phone FL-6912 (See page 38 Buyers’ Guide)
East Akron Casting Co 75 Kelly ave
Falls Bronze & Aluminum Foundry Co 2009 Main (C F)
HARBOR CASTING CO 152-8 Storer ave Phone HB-4405 (See page 38 Buyers’ Guide)
KNAPF JOHN SONS FOUNDRY CO 1237 Switzer ave, Phone HE-9016 (See page 39 Buyers’ Guide)
LECTROMETL STEEL CASTING CO 1624 Englewood ave, Phone FL-7105 (See page 38 Buyers’ Guide)
STATE FOUNDRY CO 90 Eflin ave, Phone JE-8913 (See page 36 Buyers’ Guide)

FOUNTAIN PEN REPAIRING
Akron Fountain Pen Service Co 1601 1st-Central Tower Goldman Sam! 10 S High

FREIGHT FORWARDING
Acme Past Freight Inc 34 S Summit
Atlantic Freight Inc 35 S Summit
COFFEE CITY VIEW STORAGE CO 70 Cherry, Phone FL-116, and 1001 Sweitzer ave, Phone JE-1137 (See page 75 Buyers’ Guide)

FRICITION MATERIAL MFRS
General Metals Powder Co 130 Eflin ave

FROZEN FOODS—WHOLESALE
SUMMIT WHOLESALE GROCERY CO 30-40 S College, Phone FR-1121 (See page 46 Buyers’ Guide)

FROZEN LOCKER SERVICE
Lockwood Frozen Locker Service 2397 Manchester rd (F L), R D 5

FRUIT JUICES—WHOLESALE
Tyrone Orange Juice Co 777 Storer ave

FRUITS—WHOLESALE
AKRON GROCERY CO 140 S Broadway, Phone FR-9121 (See page 45 Buyers’ Guide)
Biesen Anthony & Sons 246 Locust
Pomer Paul rear 24 N High
Weaver Co 145 Beaver

FRUITS, NUTS, ETC
And Neff 402 Wooster ave
Apple Storage 2471 Front (C F)
Blason J D 174 W Bowery
Cassetta Rose 315 S Arlington
Cassetta James 741 N Main
Central Fruit Market 2087 Front (C F)
Center Fruits Outlet Market 1322 Copley rd
General Market 1276 E Market
Gordon Isaac 25 S Howard
Lee & Market 1427 E Market
Lieta Frank 126 E South
Lincuse Jack 226 E Exchange
Mandala Anthony 319 S Main
Parrotta Lee 423 E Talimadge ave
Rich Joseph Medford Market
Shapiro Car1 226 S Main
Simons Paty 528 Kenmore bld
Singer Jacob 156 W Barrows
Singer M H 452 E South
Slonsky Louis 1046 N Main
Temple Square Fruit & Vegetable Market 135 E Gypsy
Falls ave
Thifty Fruit Market 745 E Exchange
Western Fruit & Candy Co 50 E Market

FUEL DEALERS
(See also Coal Dealers)
Thorp-O-Brite Package Fuel Co 199 N Union 943 Hazel
and 244 Furnace

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
ADAMS CHAS H CO
791 E Market, Phone JE-9187

BILLOW CO
118-122 Ash, Phone BL-7171 (See left top corner cards)
THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY
AKRON'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY

Furnace Mfrs continued

XTH CENTURY HEATING & VENTILATING CO cor 1ra ave and Edison ave, Phone FR-4166 (See page 42 Buyers' Guide)

FURNACE REPAIRING

Aihart H H 609 Summer
Glickiritch A C 453 Philomena pl
INSTANT SERVICE REPAIR CO 355 W Exchange, Phone FR-7819 (See page 40 Buyers' Guide)
Kearns J W 547 Chestnut r c F, Phone
Leffler August 440 Willow
LEFFLER W F 410 Bishop, Phone JE-6005 and 1051 W Exchange, Phone US-2121 (See page 82 Buyers' Guide)

FURNACE SUPPLIES—WHOLESALE

HARPSTER CASTING CO 265 S Steiner ave, Phone HE-4405 (See page 30 Buyers' Guide)
O'CONNOR STEEL CO 163 E Center, Phone BL-9101 (See page 90 Buyers' Guide)

FURNISHED ROOMS

Anderson Mrs Mary E 1801 Roswell
Belles Mrs Beatle 145 Ira ave
Bellamy A J 848 Main
Bennett Benjamin A E 376 Park
Brown Mrs Mary F 647 Buchtel ave
Buie Julian 483 S Main
Butlerhoff P C 485 S Maple
Campbell Mr Mrs Leota H 776 Roselawn ave
Cavany Mrs B A 272 Carroll
Dart Mrs Bayne E 76 S Adolph ave
Dough Mrs A M 489 Vine
Davision Mrs R S 26 Broad
Drummond Mrs Rosco 481 Ohio
Dubinsky Michael 284 S Main
Duke Mrs Myrtle B 16 S Adams
Edison Apartments 774 E Mill
Fadden Mrs G D 384 S Buchtel ave
Garman Mrs Lena M 179 Ash
Gingerly J A 267 Bunner
Harpert Mrs Amelia N S Maple
Hixenbaugh E W 143 N Adolph ave
Hoffman Mrs B B 66 N Adolph ave
Holmes Mrs Sarah M 469 E Market
Johnson Mrs Josephine 232 Windsor and 724 Excelsior
Kroh Mrs B E 280 James
Leeper Mrs Bertha 443 W Market
Lonnis C H 226 E Buchtel ave
Lower Mrs F B 1051 S Main
Lube J H 120 N Adolph ave
McClinton Mrs Ruby 175 Pioneer
Mohr J A 16 West
Nicholas D A 352 Perkins
North Mrs M M 41 S Union
Parks Dale 5474 S Main
Raben James 694 S Main
Rhoads Mrs Edith M 14 S Adolph ave
Smith Mrs M E 1149 S Main
Smith Mrs Elizabeth B 1666 S Main
Tomaina Tony 5914 S Main
Walker Mrs Blanche L 864 S Main
Waldemeyer J F 145 S Union
Wells Mrs Daisy M 285 Locust
Willard Cyrus 415 S Main

FURNITURE DEALERS

Akor Furnace Co 1301 Yate
Bristol Furnace Co 316 S Arlington
Collins CURT HEATING CO, office 83 Burton ave, Phone US-2578, showroom 291 S Maple, Phone BL-2718 (See page 40 Buyers' Guide)
FALLS FURNACE & ROOFING CO 2108 Oakwood dr (See cover)
Fusion Chas 1035 Packard dr
Galbraith Heating Co 212 E Market
Holland Furnace Co 24 N High
INSTANT SERVICE REPAIR CO 215 W Exchange, Phone FR-7819 (See page 40 Buyers' Guide)
McKinley Sales & Engineering Co 170 Ash
Merryweather Co 43 and 45 Furnace
O'NEIL M CO 226 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page 39 Buyers' Guide)
OWNLEYS HEATING CO 321 Washington, Phone FB-3416 (See back cover)
PITTENGER HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCE CO 25 N Main, Phone FB-3696 (See page 90 Buyers' Guide)
Ravenanna Furnace Co 976 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Sims Furnace Co rear 254 W Thornton
South Side Sheet Metal Co 921 Hollowa
WHICH L A FURNACE & SHEET METAL 691 Brown, Phone BL-8478 (See page 69 Buyers' Guide)
XXTH CENTURY FURNACE Inc 225 W Exchange, Phone JE-8128 (See page 40 Buyers' Guide)

FURNITURE DEALERS—WHOLESALE

Moncrief Heating Co 73 W Market
O'CONNOR STEEL CO 163 E Center, Phone BL-9101 (See page 35 Buyers' Guide)

FURNITURE MFRS

Taplin-Rice-Clerkin Co 117 S Broadway
WISE FURNACE CO

MAE 160 Lincoln, Phone BL-9135 (See page 41 Buyers' Guide)
Furniture Dealers continued
Furniture C & E Furniture Co 156 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
POLSKY A CO 225 S Main, Phone HE-1611 (See pase 39 Buyers’ Guide)
Portage Furniture Co 889 E Market
Reliable Furniture Co 125 and 127 S Main and 45-45 S Howard
Rogovoy Mar 427 S Main
SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO 565 S Main, Phone FR-9174 (See page 30 Buyers’ Guide)
Sedaker Furniture Studio 444 W Market
Simpson Furniture Co 48 S Howard
SOBEL FURNITURE CO Inc 1112-26 S Main, Phone JE-7215 (See page 44 Buyers’ Guide)
STUDELL FURNITURE CO 70 S Howard, Phone JE-9214
Summit Furniture Co 83 S Howard
Superior Furniture Co 308 S Maple
Youger C H Co 60-70 S Main

FURNITURE DEALERS—USED
Aaron Furniture Hospital 1013 S Main
Auction Furniture Co 11 E Buchtel ave
Community Furniture Co 877 E Exchange
Cul Fate Furniture Co S N Arlington
Keesan W C Auction & Furniture Co 66 S Howard
Reid Robt 809 S Main

FURNITURE MFRS
Heider Mfg Co 500 E South
SAN-WYGENE UPHOLSTERY CO 692-702 Miami, Phone HE-4151 (See page 69 Buyers’ Guide)

FURNITURE REPAIRING
Hecker J H 1547 E Market
Johnson A L 79 Ira ave
Johnson H E 1445 37th St W
McGhall ANTIQUE SHOP 146 E Kent rd (Stow), Phone OV-8420 (See page 43 Buyers’ Guide)
O’NEIL M Co 238 S Main, Phone BL-1121 (See page 29 Buyers’ Guide)
POLSKY A CO 225 S Main, Phone HE-1611 (See page 29 Buyers’ Guide)
Rena Cabinet Shop 97 N Main

FURRIERS
Cahalan F S 1324 Cosley rd
Fair Price Furriers 840 Johnston
Hill’s Fur Shop 121 S High
MILLER HARRY 819 W Exchange, Phone JE-7622 (See page 43 Buyers’ Guide)
O’NEIL M Co 238 S Main, Phone BL-1121 (See page 29 Buyers’ Guide)
Parlan’s Shop 51 E Mill
POLSKY A CO 225 S Main, Phone HE-1611 (See page 29 Buyers’ Guide)
Real Fur Shop 812 Wooton ave
Schwarze L K Furriers 457 Mayflower Hotel Bldg
VOLLBRACHT Inc 7 E Center, Phone HE-1417 (See page 43 Buyers’ Guide)

GARAGE BUILDERS
Wirs A H Yellow Creek rd, R D Y Box 145
YOHO & HOOKER AARON CO 609 E Exchange, Phone HE-8105 (See page 58 Buyers’ Guide)

GARAGE DOORS
Overhead Door Sales 2121 Front (C F)

GARBAGE COLLECTION
Terminal Service Co 84 Evans ave

GARDEN WARE DEALERS
BLUE BIRD POTTERY 1151 Massillon rd, Phone JE-9557 and 318 Canton rd, Phone BL-0571 (See page 82 Buyers’ Guide)

GAS APPLIANCES
COLLINS CUELT HEATING CO, office 83 Hortan ave, Phone UN-4775, showroom 281 S Maple, Phone BL-8221 (See page 46 Buyers’ Guide)
CORDWIN HEATING & VENTILATING CO 14 N High, Phone JE-4244

GAS COMPANY
East Ohio Gas Co 19-21 N High and 2235 Front (C F)

GASKET MFRS
Akron Metallic Gasket Co 160 N Union

GASOLINE HEATER MFRS
(See Heatr Mfrs—Gasoline Oil)

GASOLINE LAMP MFRS
(See Lamp and Lantern Mfrs)

GAUGE MFRS
Laduch A O Co 60 E Barse
Magnum Gauge Co 60 E Barse

GEAR MFRS—MACHINE
AKRON GEAR & ENGINEERING CO 48 E South, Phone HE-5193 (See page 43 Buyers’ Guide)

GENEALOGIST
Stinta Mrs L May 461 Auburndale ave

GENERATOR MFRS
IMPERIAL ELECTRIC CO 64 Ira ave, Phone BL-9138 (See page 31 Buyers’ Guide)

GIFT SHOPS
Carr Mrs Clara J 13 S Highland ave
Craft Shop 2024 Front (C F)
GARLOCK’S GIFT SHOP 128 S Main, Phone JE-4185 (See page 81 Buyers’ Guide)
Ireland Mrs Alta E 513 N Howard
Lorch Myrtle M 197 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Martha Kay Gift Shops Palace Theatre Arcade
O’NEIL M CO 226 S Main, Phone BL-1151 (See page 29 Buyers’ Guide)
POLSKY A CO 225 S Main, Phone HE-1611 (See page 29 Buyers’ Guide)
Thornton Harvey 1854 S Main
Wright & Angell Inc 224 S Main

GLASS—ART
Naylor J R 20 Goodrich
Westminster Art Glass Co 20 Goodrich

GLASS BUILDING BLOCKS
AKRON MIRROR & GLASS CO 180 S East, Phone JE-9199 (See page 44 Buyers’ Guide)

GLASS—STRUCTURAL
AKRON MIRROR & GLASS CO 180 S East, Phone JE-9199 (See page 44 Buyers’ Guide)
Akron Tile & Fireproof Co 69 W Market (See page 60 Buyers’ Guide)
AKRON VITRIOLITE & TILE CO 364 W Exchange, Phone FE-9012 (See page 69 Buyers’ Guide)
Wilson Tile Co 844 Wall

GLASS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Akron Builders Glass 104 N Case ave
AKRON MIRROR & GLASS CO 180 S East, Phone JE-9199 (See page 44 Buyers’ Guide)
Akron Paint & Varnish Co 3000 Front (C F) (See page 77 Buyers’ Guide)
AKRON PLATE & WINDOW GLASS CO 841 W Bowery
AKRON VITRIOLITE & TILE CO 364 W Exchange, Phone FE-9012 (See page 69 Buyers’ Guide)
AKRON WINDOW GLAZING 32 W Market, Phone BL-8416 (See page 43 Buyers’ Guide)
Amertone Window Glazing Co 235 E Exchange
BOZUM BROS SCREW CO 287 N Main, Phone BL-9164 (See inside front cover)
Five Points Glass Co 457 W Exchange
North Hill Glass & Mirror Co 244 N Main
PITTSBURGH PLATE GLASS CO 674 Carroll, Phone JE-8161 (See page 44 Buyers’ Guide)
Summit Hardware Inc 901 River

GLAZIERS
AKRON MIRROR & GLASS CO 180 S East, Phone JE-9199 (See page 44 Buyers’ Guide)
AKRON VITRIOLITE & TILE CO 364 W Exchange, Phone FE-9012 (See page 69 Buyers’ Guide)
AKRON WINDOW GLAZING 32 W Market, Phone BL-8416 (See page 43 Buyers’ Guide)
HAAS CHAS CO Inc (C F), Phone WA-1144 (See page 100 Buyers’ Guide)
Rosen Window Glazing Co 147 Hyde ave
SUMMIT CONSTRUCTION & FITTING CO 904 Water, Phone HE-0012 (See page 98 Buyers’ Guide)

GOLD BUYERS
Ohio Gold & Silver Co 187 S Main
Greater Akron
AVERILL'S DAIRY PRODUCTS
Friendly Service
JE-2137
"AKRON'S FINEST"
JE-2137
AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY

GOLF CLUBS AND COURSES
Breathbuck Golf Links 1119 Main (C F)
Cuyahoga Falls Golf Inc 2099 Silver Lake Blvd (S L V)
Fairlawn Country Club 3212 Whetstone rd
Firestone Private Golf Course 672 E Warner rd (P L)
Good J Edward Park Golf Course Nome ave
LORAL OAK GOLF (Public) 11/2 mile north of
Loryl Oak, Cleveland-Massillon rd. State route 21
Portage Country Club 240 N Portage path
Seabreeze Golf Course 501 Tallmadge ave (C F)
Turkeyfoot Lake Golf Links Inc 294 W Barb-Alliance
rd (P L)
 Tuscarawas Country Club w s Main (P L), R D 4

GOLF DRIVING RANGE
Fairlawn Golf Practice Course s w Market

GOLF GOODS AND ACCESSORIES
(See Sporting Goods)

GOWNS
(See Dresses and Gowns)

GRANITE WORKS
(See Monumental Works)

GRAY IRON CASTINGS
BENTED FOUNDRY CO 90 Elco ave, Phone JE-8915
and Columbus 0. Phone 505 (See page 56 Buyers’ Guide)
DIAMOND FOUNDRY CO 225 Anadale ave, Phone JE-8915
(See page 56 Buyers’ Guide)
STATE FOUNDRY CO 300 Elco ave, Phone JE-8915
(See page 56 Buyers’ Guide)

GREETING CARDS
Arcade Card Shop 0 Orpheus Arcade
Garlock Art Shop 123 S Main
MIDWEST SALES CO 604 S Main.
Phone HE-4645

GRINDING AND SHARPENING
Boston Grinding Co 2235 Front (C F)

GROCERS AND MEAT DEALERS—RETAIL
A & D Market 16 W Hurgrags
Abdulla, Albert 1078 Big Falls ave
Abelson, Solomon 616 East ave
Abraham, W 132 W Taylor
Ackerman C E 156 W Thornton
Acme No 1, 160 W Exchange
Acme No 2, 301 W 3rd
Acme No 4 755 E Exchange
Acme No 6 55 E Market
Acme No 7 21 Merritt rd
Acme No 8 2128 Front (C F)
Acme No 9 825 Ducx ave W, Barberton O
Acme No 11 1066 S Main
Acme No 14 32 W Thornton
Acme No 16 1370 Grant
Acme No 18 380 S Maple
Acme No 19 903 Kenmore blvd
Acme No 23 151 N Howard
Acme No 19 1832 W Market
Acme No 19 62 5 N Adams
Acme No 21 329 W Market
Acme No 22 170 E Portage path
Acme No 23 44 W South
Acme No 25 364 S Arlington
Acme No 28 444 E South
Acme No 30 138 E Manchester rd
Acme No 32 1077 W Exchange
Acme No 33 731 Johnstown
Acme No 37 1953 Manchester rd
Acme No 40 1479aster ave
Acme No 40 1379 Goodwin blvd
Acme No 43 630 Canton rd
Acme No 44 294 Wildwood ave
Acme No 46 664 Dit Ave
Acme No 47 320 Parkwood ave
Acme No 51 209 Allyn
Acme No 50 2725 Hudson dr (C F)
Acme No 54 1552 Diagonal rd
Acme No 56 671 Albion ave
Acme No 58 563 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Acme No 61 339 E Main
Acme No 73 236 E Tallmadge ave
Acme No 74 3117 Brown

Grocers and Meat Dealers—Retail continued
Acme No 76 643 Depot
Acme No 79 2433 6th (C F)
Acme No 82 609 Eastland ave
Acme No 86 474 E Market
Acme No 81 240 E Exchange
Acme No 89 316 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Acme No 100 766 E Tallmadge ave
Acme No 100 600 Pleasant
Acme No 113 136 Brittain rd
Acme No 114 103 Hudson Dr (Stow)
Acme No 118 945 Bisson
Acme No 118 321 Darrow rd
Acme No 120 144 E Market
Acme No 132 902 N Main
Acme No 122 131 W Market
Acme No 136 1676 State rd (C F)
Adelman Louis 221 W Thornton
Aspello H R 2260 East ave
Akrum Super Markets Inc 1100 S Main
Aleman A M 404 Restaurant ave
Aleman Mrs M E 614 Corles
Allison W 1 674 Damon
Amadio Frank 305 N Adolph ave
Antonine Nick 706 S Main
Appleton L D 536 Portage tr (C F)
Aptakin Morris 441 Wooster ave
Arcade Market 1546 E Market
Arter L J 1216 W Wilbuth ave
Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co 8 Howard and branches
Attiky Geo 446 W Bowery
Attiky Nick 445 Wabaush ave
Aulton Joseph 883 Brown
Austen C L 915 E Market
Back N J 612 E Exchange
Balber L N 79 Bittman
Ball E A 1122 Collwood ave
Ballway G 6 243 W South
Balwish Stephen Jr 719 Miami
Barbas Frank 440 Pine
Barone G L 117 N Main
Bauer H C 890 Grant ave (C F)
Belus Victor 338 Ira ave
Bardach Ernest 440 W Chestnut
Berman Ben 1438 Newton
Berson Irving 520 Euclid ave
Bensvyvd Mrs Elizabeth 748 Miami
Billiano Camillo 689 S Arlinton
Bishop C M 472 Brittain rd
Blue Pond Food Market 1425 E Market
Blue Ribbon Market 845 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Botros E J 399 W Thornton
Bovitn Mrs Mary 665 Holubaush ave
Bonfialdo Theodore 729 W Bowery
Borstein P A 746 Bell
Borodkin Abe 1898 Shaw ave
Borodkin Nathan 1111 Schumacher ave
Bosch G E 1730 Manchester rd
Bowery Cash Grocery 78 W Bowery
Bowman Les 3102 S Main (P L), R D 4
Boy Steckn 621 Johnstown
Boyde W 556 Tallmadge rd (C F)
Boyle Stephen 259 W Barrego
Brachard Mrs Anna 1757 S Hawkins ave
Brinker Mrs Regina 334 Summer
Brown G L 123 Oak Park dr
Brumbaugh R C 1464 Newton
Buchenau J N 577 E Kent rd (Stow)
Buchman Mrs Esther M 1137 Ed ave
Buck Karl 758 Johnston
Buckeye Poultry & Fruit Co 403 Wooster ave
Bukenoer Sam 423 Brown
Camp C R 311 Brooklands
Camp R L 169 Wash ave
Casebeer B G w fish Creek rd (Stow)
Canton T C 4396 Coleman dr (P L) Barb R D 3
Catanzaro Mrs Catherine 561 N Howard
Catlow Alfred 2270 Manchester rd
Central Market 120 E Kent rd (Stow)
Ceccheke Theodore 347 N Howard
Cerveny Andrew 247 Kelly ave
Charltonowitch Lawrence 1214 Bittaker
Chiappa Gustave 107 W Thornton
Choler Sam 381 Jason ave
Chuca Geo 161 Cole ave
Cinciola Frank 181 Cuyahoga
Cimini Sylvester 24 S Maple
Cirillo Michael 24 N Main
Ciriello Quality Market 336 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
CITY BAKING CO No 7 1270 Copier rd, Phone HE-8924 (See right top margin)
City Wholesale Grocery 216 S Main
Cotten W J 1518 Kenmore blvd
Cohen Harry 423 Carpenter
Cohen Harry 323 E Thornton
Cohen Julius 318 Rhodes ave
Cole C 154 S College
Colea Flaviano 324 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
College Food Store 171 S College
Ask WhiteCo for BEER and a Royal Treat

BURCH DIRECTORY CO's

Grocers and Meat Dealers—Retail continued
Graves C X 1068 Princeton
Gray D L 1321 East ave
Griswold J J 646 Falls ave
Grove Paty 190 N Broadway
H & M Grocery 46 E Lowell ave
Hackin G N & S College
Halig Grocery 444 E Market
Haines A S 873 Lawton and 110 Yale
Haitko Ben 318 Wesley ave and 1185 Mary
Handelman Harry 211 N Martha ave
Hardman F P 144 W Waterloo rd
Harris E E 569 W Exchange
Harter E R 1056 McVernon ave
Harvard Cash Grocery 371 S Broadway
Heller A P 3275 Manchester rd
Heller J E 1720 Manchester rd
Hessel E R 964 Selborne
Hendler Mrs Mary 459 Campbell
Hensley Guy 1212 S Sherman
Hess F L 1444 Massillon rd
Hicks A V 1673 Kenmore blvd
Himesbaugh's W Market
Hinzman A W 1784 Albrect ave
Holes Grocery & Meats 1071 W Exchange
Hollingsworth Bros 1215 Victory
Holvey R W & Sons 1179 S Arlington
Hone H L 107 Cole ave
Hopelanti John 637 S High
Howden Michael 1450 Hart
Huffman Mrs Anna 663 Florida ave
Hull H E 1642 Brown
Hull Mrs J M 236 East Revr Sherr iff rd (P L) R D 4
Hunter G C 1116 Summer st (C F)
Hutton M A 885 Alpha ave
Hygrades Market 899 E Market
Ideal Food Market 1491 Aster ave
Italian Terminal Market 54 N Main
J & J Meat Market & Grocery 728 South
Jacobs H W 1702 Merriman rd
Jasielie S J 701 S Arlington
James A C 245 S Cole
Johns L R 995 Kenmore blvd
Johnson A L rear 629 Clifford ave
Johnson J E 1902 S Main
Johnson Jasper E 1328 S High
Kalfrey Peter 966 W Bowery
Kain John 194 Edlwood ave
Kallf Saml 227 Wooster ave
Kalmannowska 803 N Main
Kamin Moss 597 Upton
Kamloowsky August 616 Summer
Kamor J G 1310 Fellows
Kapita Milan 220 W Barrege
Karabinow Andrew 175 Emerson
Kapoor Michael 460 S High
dr
Kapprauf 257 S Arthur dr (C F)
Kapprauf David 894 Storer ave
Kawacki W M 980 Johnston
Kay A L 1421 Eastwood ave
Kelly Market 1290 E Market
Kenmore Warehouse Cash Market 910 Kenmore blvd
Kent H G 193 Roswell
Kerr Mrs Sadie M 1014 Brown
Kichler G A 220 S Mill
King R 1067 Pittkin ave
Kinnap Bros C 855 S Cleveland ave
Klein Abraham 1314 Girard
Klein & Siebert 325 W Market
Knuesels Nicholas 555 Sherman
Knight P A 2718 Front (C F)
Kotul Mrs Irene 441 Bishop
Kowch Joseph S Washington
Kraft Doris C, e e Munroe Fails rd (M F)
Kroger Grocery & Baking Co 300 S Fore and Branches
Krug Wm 415 W Barb-Alliance blvd Barb R D 3
Krumm Stave 1063 S Arlington
Kruszewski Walter 219 Silver
Ksyelki E W 974 Brown
Kuczenske Paul 184 N High
Lachoff H M 339 Massillon rd
Lamb Mrs Besie L 635 Romeo ave
Lassen Mrs Blanche E 260 Portage lakes dr (P L), R D 3
Law R W 2079 High (C F)
Lawbaugh I B 132 W South
Lease S P 113 W Thornton
Lescane G D 900 Alexander
Lee C A 933 Concord ave
Lee E K 866 Home ave
Lee's Market 1760 Grant
Lester Mark 294 E Miller ave
Leucl Nicholas 124 Cuyahoga
Levin Saml 833 Washington
Liberman Saml 833 Copley rd
Lichten Saml 834 Euclid ave
Liberman Fred 681 Wooster ave
Limit Grocery 1664 Massillon rd
Lindley Thos 140 N Adelphi ave
GROCERS—WHOLESALE

AKRON GROCERY CO 149 S Broadway, Phone FR-6131 (See page 55 Buyers’ Guide)

Akron Spice Mills 461 S Main

Ruckeye Wholesale Grocery Co 643 Sherman

Grocers Specialty Co 2242 10th St W

Mercants Grocery Co 200 Medford Bldg

Merrell Joseph Distributing Corp 416 N Main

Miller Bros 557 Sherman

SUMMIT WHOLESALE GROCERY CO 36-40 S College, Phone FR-6131 (See page 45 Buyers’ Guide)

GROCERS SUNDRIES—WHOLESALE

BOHNER PAPER CO 763 S High, Phone BL-4175 (See page 70 Buyers’ Guide)

GUN CLUB

Akron Skeet Club rear 2164 S Main

GUNSMITH

SCHULTZ D W 607 S Main, Phone FR-6019 (See page 53 Buyers’ Guide)

Sundhaus E B 1581 Stadelman ave

HAIR DRESSERS

(See Beauty Shops)

HAIR GOODS

O'NEILL M CO 226 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page 59 Buyers’ Guide)

FOLSKY A CO 225 S Main, Phone HE-1611 (See page 59 Buyers’ Guide)

HANDLE MFRS—WOOD

BAKER-McMILLEN CO 234 E Miller ave, Phone BL-2516 (See page 141)

HARDWARE—RETAIL

BOTZUM BROS SEED CO 787 N Main, Phone BL-9164 (See inside front cover)

Bowery-Thornton Hardware Co 745 W Bowery

Britton Hardware Co 616 Kenmore blvd

Brooklanda Garage & Hardware 1234 Newton

Bogan-Hibbard Co 912 Portage tr (C F)

Carpenter Hardware 1904 Kenmore blvd

CARTER-JONES HARDWARE CO 100 N Case ave, Phone HE-8186 and 1807 W Market, Phone UN-1010 (See page 68 Buyers’ Guide)

Cohen Harry 1234 Newton

Community Hardware 785 Copley rd

Cook B O Hardware Co 291 Kenmore blvd

Falls Hardware Co 1103 Front (C F)

FALLS LUMBER CO 15 Broadway E (C F), Phone WA-1144 (Builders) (See page 56 Buyers’ Guide)

Fischer Hardware Co 1441 S Main

Five Points Hardware Co 259 S Maple

Gelhart-Beight Hardware Co 17 E Exchange

Hardware & Supply Co 475 S High

Harley Hardware Co 646 Cantoon rd

Hawkins F B 713 W Market

HORNING LUMBER CO 725 E Tallmadge ave, Phone FR-6131 (See page 58 Buyers’ Guide)

Junction Hardware Co 2702 Hinton ave (C F)

Koehler Hardware Co 424 E South

Kraus Paul Plumbers Hardware Co 2217 Front (C F)

Lacock Paul Jr 447 McKinley ave

LeFever Fibre & Hdwy Supply Co 381 Wooster ave

Lebold Hardware Co 714 S 4th St

Leiter Hardware Co 2065 Front (C F)

M & M Hardware & Supply 215 East ave

Marsh Hardware Co 1544 S Market

Morgan Hardware Co 27 W Bowery

Nees F A 45 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Hardware—Retail continued
Nebbitt Hardware 216 Pioneer
Ohio Plumbing & Hardware Co 250 E South
Owry Bros 626 W Bowery
PATTERSON HARDWARE & ELECTRIC CO 1655-65
Astor ave, Phone BL-1315 (See page 45 Buyers’ Guide)
Petitt Hardware 15 N Main
Pierce & Hobert Co 449 E Exchange
Portage Lakes Hardware 3128 E Main (P. L.) R D 4
PORTAGE LUMBER & BUILDING CO 75 N Case ave, Phone JE-6101 (See page 59 Buyers’ Guide)
Smith’s Supply Co 444 Wooster ave
SOUTH AKRON HARDWARE 1007 S Main, arcade to
P.O. Box 118 Phone HE-6114 (See page 46 Buyers’ Guide)
State Road Hardware Store 1566 State rd (C F)
Stow Hardware Co 110 W Kent rd (Store)
Stump & Dickershoof Hardware Co 912 S Main
Stump T W 665 S Arlington
SUMMIT HARDWARE Inc 901 River, Phone BL-0121
(See page 46 Buyers’ Guide)
Swan E C 777 S Arlington
Temple Square Hardware Co 131 E Cura Falls ave
Wagner Cycle & Hardware Co 404 Storer ave
Wallace H T Co 144 E South
Walters H H 770 S Main
West Hill Hardware Store 315 W Market
Yount Hardware Co 415 N Howard

HARDWARE—WHOLESALE
Hardware & Supply Co 475 S High
P & H Wholesale Supply Co 24 N Main
SUMMIT HARDWARE Inc 901 River, Phone BL-0121
(See page 46 Buyers’ Guide)

HARDWOOD FLOOR SURFACING
(See Contractors—Floor Surfacing)

HARNES ROSETTE MFRS
ENTERPRISE MFG CO 817 Asb, Phone JE-7141 (See page 55 Buyers’ Guide)

HAT CLEANING
Arcade Hat Cleaning & Shoe Shine Parlor 118 E Market
Caiscarraunt Anthony 3114 E Market
Conti Pompy 1404 E Market
Curtis Hat Cleaner & E Cura Falls ave
Dorcas I 115 S Main
HATTERIE THE 126 S Howard, Phone BL-3212 (See page 46 Buyers’ Guide)
Kataunas James 445 Wabash ave
Kanatzka Bass 125 S Maple
Koike Mike 9 Broad
Koula P T 1163 S Main
Maricich Mike 85 S Case ave
National Hat Cleaning Co 334 S Main
Olympic Hat Cleaning & Shoe Shine 15 W Exchange
Orsheim Hat Cleaning 15 E Market
Pleasas Nick 780 S Main
Stillo James 25 W Bowery
Sullivan P N 2046 Front (C F)
Tony Louis 855 S Main
United Hat Cleaning & Shoe Shine Parlor 40 E Market
Yamaguchi Staley 551 S Arlington

HATCHERIES
Simmons T L 256 E Kent rd (Store)

HATS AND CAPS
Adam Hat Stores Inc 197 S Main
BATTERIE THE 126 S Howard, Phone BL-3212 (See page 55 Buyers’ Guide)
Jack Lord Hats Inc 140 S Main
Koch J C 163 S Main, Phone HE-6101 (See right top marquis and page 53 Buyers’ Guide)
LANG’S 157 S Main, Phone HE-6156 (See right top marquis and page 53 Buyers’ Guide)
O’NEAL M CO 126 S Main, Phone BL-1111 (See page 59 Buyers’ Guide)
PULZER A CO 125 S Main, Phone HE-6111 (See page 59 Buyers’ Guide)
SHAW’S 113 and 115 S Main, Phone JE-7148 (See left top marquis)
Wormser Hat Store 110 S Main

HAY AND STRAW
(See Feed Dealers)

HEALTH FOODS
HEALTH FOOD CENTRE 28 S High, Phone JE-5218

HEALTH PRODUCTS
Kester Martha D 416 Everett Blvd

HEARING DEVICES
Acousticon Hearing Institute 223 Medford Blvd
Ashworth Co 146 23 Nati Blvd
Luis E W 470 Orchard

HEAT RESIST CASTINGS
BERTED FOUNDRY CO 91 Elmer ave, Phone JE-6105 and Columbusia 0, Phone 206 (See page 56 Buyers’ Guide)
STATE FOUNDRY CO 90 Elmer ave, Phone JE-5914 (See page 56 Buyers’ Guide)

HEATER MFRS—GASOLINE AND OIL
AKRON LAMP & MFG CO 500 S High, Phone HE-6111 (See page 1)
Brown J B 403 Loomis ave (C F)

RADIANT PRODUCTS Inc 600 S High, Phone HE-9171

HEATER MFRS—HOT WATER
HEMNER & BLOOMGREEN MACHINE CO 1550 Fost (C F), Phone WA-3515 (See page 58 Buyers’ Guide)

HEATING COMPANY
OHIO EDISON CO 47 N Main, Phone JE-1311 (See left top margin and page 52 Buyers’ Guide)

HEATING CONTRACTORS
GAYLORD B A 1089 Lexington ave, Phone WA-4657 (See page 52 Buyers’ Guide)
HABERKOST ARTHUR J 309 Rhodes ave, Phone JE-9903 (See page 52 Buyers’ Guide)
LEFFLER W P 410 Bishop, Phone JE-9055 and 1051 W Exchange, Phone UN-2121 (See page 52 Buyers’ Guide)
WALL CLAUDE I 23 Grand ave, Phone BL-3723 (See page 52 Buyers’ Guide)
WILSHIRE PLUMBING & HEATING CO 1052 Swisher ave, Phone HE-6116 (See page 51 Buyers’ Guide)

HEATING CONTROL SYSTEMS
MINNEAPOLIS-HONEYWELL Sales and Service, Wilshire Plumbing & Heating Co 1053 Swisher ave, Phone HE-6116 (See page 51 Buyers’ Guide)
WILSHIRE PLUMBING & HEATING CO (Minneapolis-Honeywell Controls) 1053 Swisher ave, Phone HE-6116 (See page 51 Buyers’ Guide)

HEATING EQUIPMENT
SOUTH AKRON AWNING CO 867-871 S Main, Phone JE-8184 (See page 14 Buyers’ Guide)

HEATING PAD MFRS—CHEMICAL
Master Hot Pad Co 488 S High

HIDES, PELTS AND TALLOW
AKRON SOAP CO Cuyahoga ext, Phone BL-7316 (See page 95 Buyers’ Guide)
Shaffer Leather Co 88 S Howard (See page 56 Buyers’ Guide)

HOME BUILDERS
(See also Contractors—Building)
HBSLOP BUILDING & REALTY CO 603 1st-Central Tower, Phone JE-3183 (See page 87 Buyers’ Guide)

HORSESHOE MFR
Marine Gerard 446 E Buchtel ave

HOSIERY
(See also Dept Stores)
Anson Hosiery Co 170 S Main
Real Silk Hosiery Mills 614 United Blvd
HOSPITAL SERVICE
Akron Hospital Service 616 So Natl Bldg.
MUTUAL HOSPITALIZATION ASSN 700 United Bldg.
Phone BL-1825

HOSPITAL SUPPLIES
BOWMAN BROS DRUG CO 283 S Main, Phone JE-7181 (See page 39 Buyers’ Guide)

HOSPITALS
Children’s Hospital cor W Bucbtal ave and W Bowery
City Hospital of Akron 625 S Market
Peoples Hospital 214-216 W Cedar St.
Thomas Hospital 444 N Main

HOSPITALS—CONVALESCENT
(See Convalescent Homes)

HOTELS
Arlington Hotel 11 W Market
Bucbtal Hotel 34 E Mill
Butler Hotel 613 S Main
California Hotel 1051 S Main
Cameron Hotel 18 E Bucbtal Ave
Central Hotel 555 S Main
East Hotel 635 S Howard
Earl Hotel 375 Sra Ave
Ecktor Apartment Hotel 641 S Main
Edison Hotel & Summit
Engle Hotel 745 Hackett
Fordman Hotel 664 S Main
Ford Hotel 704 S Main
Franklin Hotel 51 S Main
Fredmar Hotel 220 W Market
Garden City Hotel 124 N Howard
Glenn Hotel 360 S Main
Goodyear Hotel 1147 E Market
Great Prag Hotel 214 E Market
Greenturtle Hotel 2nd and
Hendricks Hotel 659 S Main
Home Hotel 20 S Market
Hotel Akron 32 E Market
Hotel Anthony Wayne 314 S Main
Hotel Congress 471 S Main
Hotel Dollar 1077 E Market
Hotel Eban 145 N High
Hotel Ernest 31 N Broadway
Hotel Exchange 231 N Howard
Hotel Frederick 1273 P Firestone pkwy
Hotel Maj 108 S Main
Hotel Page 625 S Main
Hotel Pendleton 519 E Market
Hotel Wallahan 1650 W Market
Howard Hotel 18 S Howard

HOTELS
Hine 11-15 S Main, Phone BL-3121
International Hotel 49 N Howard
Kepler Centem 163 Koper rd (P’ L)
King Hotel 479 S Main
Liberty Hotel 342 W Market
Lido Hotel 674 S Main
Mathews Hotel 77 N Howard
Maxwell House Inc 6791 S Main
Mayfair Hotel 916 Front (C’ f)
MAYFLOWER HOTEL 357 S Main cor State, Phone JE-1871 (See page 47 Buyers’ Guide)
Miller Hotel 41 Stanton ave
Miner Hotel 281 S Main
New Empire Hotel 1434 S Main
Ohio Hotel 464 S Main
Park Hotel 504 E Exchange
Phoenix Hotel 3 Goodyear blvd
Plaza Hotel 4871 S Main
Plymouth Hotel 80 N Howard
PORTAGE HOTEL cor Main and Market, Phone JE-3111 (See page 47 Buyers’ Guide)
Rain Hotel 121 S High
Semler Tavern 110 State rd (C’ F)
Sherwood Hotel 21 N Broadway
Southern Hotel 668 S Main
Strand Hotel 1049 E Market
Taylor Hotel 85 E Market
Thornton Inn 782 S Main
Verna Hotel 517 S Main
Virginia Hotel 361 S High
White Eagle Hotel 111 N Main
Young’s Hotel 2744 Manchester rd

HOSPEFURNISHING GOODS
BEAR FURNITURE CO 71 S Main, Phone HE-8197 (See page 46 Buyers’ Guide)
Hosefurnishing Goods continued
BOTZUM BROS SEED CO 757 N Main, Phone BL-1914 (See inside front cover)
BAURICH FURNITURE CO 818-811 S Main, Phone FR-7550
Highland Merchandising Co 489 S Main
ONKEL M CO 250 S Main, Phone BL-1281 (See page 29 Buyers’ Guide)
FOLSKY & CO 225 S Main, Phone HE-1611 (See page 19 Buyers’ Guide)
Save At Sands Stores Inc 2063 Front (C’ F)
Yeager C H Co 69-70 S Main

HOUSE WRECKERS
City House Wrecking Co 76 E South
KENMORE BOULEVARD BUILDERS SUPPLY INC 475 Kenmore Blvd, Phone BL-1910 (See page 18 Buyers’ Guide)
Portage Lake House Wrecking 466 W Barb-Alliance rd (P’ L), K R 6

HOUSES
GUNNISON-SCHROEDER HOUSING CO 2029 Front (C’ F), Phone WA-2118

ICE CREAM CONE MFRS
Akron Sundae Cones Co 362 Brooklands

ICE CREAM MACHINERY MFRS
AKRON EQUIPMENT CO 613 E Exchange, Phone FR-7710 (See page 63 Buyers’ Guide)

ICE CREAM MFRS
Chamberlain Nicholas 37 W Market
Furnas Ice Cream Co 42 N Broadway
ISALY DAIRY CO 1678 E Market, Phone HE-8111 (See right top margin)
KESSLING DAIRY 1587 Trilogy blvd, Phone FR-9181 (See page 74 Buyers’ Guide)
Liberty Dairy Products Inc 5 S Valley
SHAHDES ICE CREAM CO 2770 Albrecht ave, Phone JE-5184 (See page 46 Buyers’ Guide)
TELLING BELLIE VERNON CO 390 Water, Phones HE-3156 and 3137
Waldorf Ice Cream Co 227 Beaver

ICE DEALERS—RETAIL
CITY ICE & COAL CO 918 and 920 Brown, Phone FR-4101 (See left top margins and page 25 Buyers’ Guide)
KLAGE COAL & ICE CO 551 S High, Phone BL-3111 and 239 Munroe Falls ave (C’ F), Phone WA-1148 (See front cover and page 24 Buyers’ Guide)
Service Delivers Co 551 S High, branches 215 Brown 1421 E Market and 239 Munroe Falls ave (C’ F)

ICE DEALERS—WHOLESALE
CITY ICE & COAL CO 918 and 920 Brown, Phone FR-4101 (See left top margins and page 25 Buyers’ Guide)
KLAGE COAL & ICE CO 551 S High, Phone BL-3111 and 239 Munroe Falls ave (C’ F), Phone WA-1148 (See front cover and page 24 Buyers’ Guide)

ICE MACHINERY REPAIRING
Scott A B 1545 E Market

ICE MFRS
BURKHARDT CONSOLIDATED CO 918 and 920 Brown, Phone FR-4101 (See left top margins and page 25 Buyers’ Guide)
Duty’s Independent Ice & Coal Co 724 S High
KLAGE COAL & ICE CO 551 S High, Phone BL-3111 and 239 Munroe Falls ave (C’ F), Phone WA-1148 (See front cover and page 24 Buyers’ Guide)

INDUSTRIAL SAFETY EQUIPMENT DEALERS
MURDOCK M F CO 910 Water cor W Bucbtal ave, Phone JE-7100 (See front cover and page 92 Buyers’ Guide)

INFORMATION BUREAU
Burch Directory Co 47 W Exchange
INSPECTOR—BONDS

ACME INSURANCE AGENCY-1st Central Tower, Phoenix FL-4175 (See front cover and page 46 Buyers’ Guide)

AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY CO 601 1st-Central Tower, Phone HER-5191 (See left top margins and page 50 Buyers’ Guide)

ALLENBAUGH AETNA AGENCY

506 Metropolitan Bldg., Phone JE-5103 (See page 48 Buyers’ Guide)

Bateson C S Co 905 Akron S & L Bldg

BORN WALTER W 8 S Broadway, Phone HE-6148

Buckeye Union Casualty Co 1011 Akron S & L Bldg

EVANS AGENCY CO 537 S Main, Phone FL-5191 (See left bottom margins and page 51 Buyers’ Guide)

FULLMAN O N INSURANCE AGENCY 1112 Akron S & L Bldg, Phone HE-4311 (See page 51 Buyers’ Guide)

GAINES J GORDON Inc 1107 Akron S & L Bldg, Phone FL-9105 (See page 48 Buyers’ Guide)

GODFORD INSURANCE AGENCY 611 Metropolitan Bldg., Phone FL-4315 (See page 49 Buyers’ Guide)

HEMINGER-BITZMAN CO 1099 S Main, Phone HE-5111 (See back cover and page 4)

INSURANCE—BONDS

ACME INSURANCE AGENCY-1st Central Tower, Phone FL-4175 (See front cover and page 46 Buyers’ Guide)

AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY CO 601 1st-Central Tower, Phone HER-5191 (See left top margins and page 50 Buyers’ Guide)

ALLENBAUGH AETNA AGENCY

506 Metropolitan Bldg., Phone JE-5103 (See page 48 Buyers’ Guide)

Bateson C S Co 905 Akron S & L Bldg

BORN WALTER W 8 S Broadway, Phone HE-6148

Buckeye Union Casualty Co 1011 Akron S & L Bldg

EVANS AGENCY CO 537 S Main, Phone FL-5191 (See left bottom margins and page 51 Buyers’ Guide)

FULLMAN O N INSURANCE AGENCY 1112 Akron S & L Bldg, Phone HE-4311 (See page 51 Buyers’ Guide)

GAINES J GORDON Inc 1107 Akron S & L Bldg, Phone FL-9105 (See page 48 Buyers’ Guide)

GODFORD INSURANCE AGENCY 611 Metropolitan Bldg., Phone FL-4315 (See page 49 Buyers’ Guide)

HEMINGER-BITZMAN CO 1099 S Main, Phone HE-5111 (See back cover and page 4)
INSURANCE—Life

ACACIA MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO. J. Frit-

ich Smith, mgr, 606 Akron S & L Bldg, Phone

BL-3135

ACME INSURANCE AGENCY 1st-Central Tower,

Phone FR-4715 (See front cover and page 50

Buyers' Guide)

ALLENBAUGH AETNA AGENCY

506 Metropolitan Bldg, Phone JE-3103 (See page

46 Buyers' Guide)

Amer A J 1201 1st-Central Tower

American Life & Accident Inc Co 405 United Bldg

BANKERS LIFE CO of Des Moines, Iowa 420 2d Na-

tional Bldg, Phone BL-3101

Banks W J Co 400 Buckeye Bldg

Baum Anita att John Hancock Mut Life Ins Co

629 2d Natl Bldg

Ellin V L 1244 Diagonal rd

Carter-Jenkins Agency Co 48 E Mill

Casey R P 606 Permanent S & L Bldg

Caspar B E 67 Hawthorne ave

Central Assurance Agency 3174 17th S W

Central Assurance Co 611 Akron S & L Bldg

Connecticut General Life Insurance Co. E S Remer

dist mgr, 2065 1st-Central Tower

Connecticut Mutual Ins Co St K F Fricker district

agent Kenneth G Virtue and C C Lewis agents

1314 1st-Central Tower

Crosby N E 200 Ohio Natl Life Ins Co 513 Akron S

& L Bldg

Devere Deasie K special repr N Y Life Ins Co

11th Central Tower

Domestic Life & Accident Ins Co 261 N Howard

DUNHAM & CO with Mutual Benefit Life Insurance Co

431 1st-Central Tower, Phone BL-2450

Eatler Mrs H B 388 Reed ave

Equitable Life Assurance Society of Us S T A Forns
dist mgr 1201 1st-Central Tower

Equitable Life Insurance Co of Iowa 977 Akron S

& L Bldg

Fidelity Mutual Life Ins Co. P W Guy mgr 761 First-

Central Tower

FIREFOUNCE PARK INSURANCE AGENCY CO 1115

8 Main, Phone JE-8121 (See page 51 Buyers’ Guide)

FITCH F E, dist mgr Union Central Life Ins-

urance Co 1008 Akron S & L Bldg, Phone JE-4159

(See page 43 Buyers' Guide)

Fulkman C A INSURANCE AGENCY 1112 Akron

S & L Bldg, Phone HE-4311 (See page 51 Buyers’

Guide)

Funk J N 444 Vine

Gaines J GORDON Inc 1107 Akron S & L Bldg,

Phone JE-4193 (See page 43 Buyers' Guide)

Garrigan E L dist mgr Canadian Life 321 3d Natl

Bldg Geer J H gent acl Lincoln Natl Life Ins Co 827 1st-

Central Tower

German Bertha L 515 E Market

GOSSARD INSURANCE AGENCY 611 Metropolitan

Builtg, Phone HE-6050 (See page 49 Buyers' Guide)

Guardian Life Insurance Co of Am 403 Akron S & L

Bldg

GUARDIAN LIFE INSURANCE—Cont'd

Hammer Beck Lloyd, Insured Insured 1906 1st-Central

Tower

Harpham H B 1110 Akron S & L Bldg

Harris H E 1111 Hall

Henderson H W jr 497 Akron S & L Bldg

HERBERICH-HALL-BANKS CO T W Exchange, Phone

JE-4111 (See front cover and page 49 Buyers’ Guide)

HOLCOMB & WOODCO INS 1129 3d Natl Bldg, Phone

FR-3105 (See page 51 Buyers' Guide)

HOLLAND INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE AGENCY

500 S Bldg, Phone HE-4155 (See page 52 Buyers’

Guide)

Homer Insurance Co 402 Everett Bldg

Hillsdale Bankers Life Assurance Co 191 United Bldg

Imhoff R H 197 E Kent rd (Stow)

John Hancock Mutual Life Ins Co. F W Sweet associ-

ate gen att, 835 2d Natl Bldg

John Hancock Mutual Life Ins Co 1212 Akron S & L

Bldg

Jordan Anthony 321 2d Natl Bldg

KAUFMAN D W REALTY CO 205 Akron S & L

Bldg, Phone HE-3127 (See right top margins and page

95 Buyers' Guide)

Kendal Agency 520 2d Natl Bldg

Kentucky Central Life & Accident Ins Co 412 United

Bldg

KIBBE & SON INSURANCE AGENCY Inc 306

Metropolitan Bldg, Phone HE-7103

Kuster E H 175 Elma

Leonard P J permanent S & L Bldg

Life Insurance Co of Virginia, C S Bateson mgr, 908

Akron S & L Bldg

Link Wm 405 Permanent S & L Bldg

Lovett E J G 613 Akron S & L Bldg

MacBride D K repr Mass Mutual Life Ins Co 411 Ohio

Bldg

MARTZIG K E CO 200 Metropolitan Bldg, Phone

FR-5160 (See page 87 Buyers' Guide)

MASSACHUSETTS

MUTUAL LIFE INS CO

E C Noyes dist mgr, 416-418 Ohio Bldg, Phone

FR-6120

McBride W H 445 Storer ave

McINTOSH-BOWERS-WEST CO 56 and 58 E Mill cor

High, Phone HE-2147 (See top and bottom stenc-

ils and page 50 Buyers’ Guide)

Metropolitan Life Insurance Co 863 2d Natl Bldg

Metropolitan Life Insurance Co 1115 S Main

Milliard E B 213 Akron S & L Bldg

Monumental Life Insurance Co 305 Akron S & L Bldg

Morse E E 209 Dutchel ave

MOYER E O gen agent Midland Mutual Life Ins Co

518 Ohio Bldg, Phone BL-7146

MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSURANCE CO of

Newark N J, W C Preston gen att, 425 1st-Cen-

tral Tower, Phone BL-2173

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO of N Y 610 Akron S & L

Bldg

National Life & Accident Insurance Co 512 1st-Central

Tower

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co 1615 1st-

Central Tower

New York Life Ins Co, B F DeLancy agency director,

1314 1st-Central Tower

Newcomb Mrs Lenore K 1444 19th (C F)

North Akron Insurance Agency Inc 11 N Main

NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO,

E W Wood gen att, 2400 1st-Central Tower, Phone

HE-9194 (See front cover and page 52 Buyers’

Guide)

OHIO STATE LIFE INSURANCE CO 203 Akron Sav-

ings & Loan Bldg, Phone JE-1431

OSTROV INSURANCE AGENCY dist acct Lincoln

Natl Life Ins Co 703 1st-Central Tower, Phone

HE-2181 (See page 55 Buyers' Guide)

Pacific Mutual Life Ins Co 913 Akron S & L Bldg

Patterson Mutual gen acct Mutual Benefit Life Ins

Co 415 1st-Central Tower

Paul Revere Mutual Ins Co 403 Akron S & L Bldg

Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co, H G Wolter dist

mgr, 1310 2d Natl Bldg

Phoenix Mutual Life Ins Co 609 Metropolitan

Bldg

Polmar Sanford 359 W Thornton

PORTAGE MUTUAL INSURANCE AGENCY 458 Wooster ave,

Phones BL-6105 and 6100 (See page 92 Buyers’

Guide)
Jewelry continued

Rudick's 5 & 10c ave
SHAW'S 113 and 115 S Main, Phone JE-1148 (See left top margin)
SHULMAN'S Inc 80 S Main, Phone FR-2415
Williams Jewelry 34 S Howard
Zuber H T 524 S Main Bidg

JEWELERS-MFG
Doll W S 215 Delaware Bidg
Forster C S & Son 604 Buckeye Bidg

JEWELERS-WAREHOUSE
Johns-Morgan Co 1265 Firestone pkwy
Mabry E A 1919 1st-Central Tower
Shaw-Brothers Co 113 S Main

JEWELERS SUPPLIES
Akron Jewelers Supply Co 1933 1st-Central Tower

JEWELRY ENGRAVING
Berno R J 338 Buckeye Bidg

JUNK DEALERS
AKRON INDUSTRIAL SALVAGE CO 646 Hazel, Phone JE-9185 (See page 93 Buyers' Guide)
Annadale Junk & Glass Co 182 Annadale ave
Medvinsky Waste Paper Co 183 N Case ave
Royal Paper Stock Co 183 N Case ave

KEY MFRS
National Key Shops Inc 55 S Main
SCHULTE D W 607 S Main, Phone FR-9919 (See page 55 Buyers' Guide)

KITCHENS MODERN
SLOCUM SPECIALTY CO 555 W Market, Phone JE-2020 (See page 54 Buyers' Guide)

KNITTING SHOP
Byrdana Hand Knitted Apparel 2014 2d (C F)

LABOR ORGANIZATIONS
Akron Moving Picture Machine Operators Union 201
Akron Typographical Union No 182 501 Pythian Office Bidg
American Federation of Labor 543 1st-Central Tower
American Federation of Musicians 315 Everett Blvd
Auto Mechanics Union No 762 184 W Center
Bakery Tea, Coffee & Grocery Drivers & Salesmen's Local No 425 171 S Forge
Bakery Local 196, 404 Ten S Main Bidg
Bakehouse Union 404 Ten S Main Bidg
Bread & Bakery Employees' Union 184 W Center
Bridges and Structural Iron Workers Union, 184 W Center
Carpenters Union, 184 W Center
Food Employees Industrial Union 23 E Exchange
Glazers Local Union 561 S Main
Goodacre Local No 1 1994 E Market
Hoodcarriers, Building and Common Laborers Union, 184 W Center
Hotel & Restaurant Employees' & Bartenders' Union Local 118 S E Market
Hotel & Restaurant Employees & Bartenders Union No 493 28 Howard
International Brotherhood of Electrical Workers, 184 W Center
International Brotherhood of Pulp, Sulphite and Paper Mill Workers 23 E Exchange
International Union of Operating Engineers, Locals 821 18, 18A and 18B 184 W Center
Lathers Union No 71 561 C Market
Lawn Mower Workers Local 140 324 Perkins
Machine Local 263 324 Perkins
Mechanics Local 372 324 Perkins
Mechanics Local 372 324 Perkins
Milk & Ice Cream Drivers & Dairy Employees 497 324 Perkins
Motorcycle Platers & Cement Finishes Union, 184 W Center
Painters and Decorators & Paperhangers of America 361 S Main

Labor Organizations continued
Plumbers & Steamfitters Union Local 219, 184 W Center
Porcelain Union 1003 Kenmore Blvd
Retail Grocery Clerks Local 696 361 S Main
Salt Workers Union 1003 Kenmore Blvd
Sheet Metal Workers International Assn Auxiliary
Local No 66, 184 W Center
Stage Electric Union 181 Pythian Office Bidg
Transport Workers Local No 1, E Exchange
Truck Drivers Local No 341 171 S Forge
United Construction Workers Organizing Committee 363 S Maple
United Electrical & Radio Workers Local 703, 73 Ira
United Retail & Wholesale Employees Union Local 261, 12 E Market
United Rubber Workers of America, 663 United Bidg
United Rubber Workers of America (Goodyear Local No 2) 1039 E Market
United Rubber Workers of America, Goodrich Local No 5 708 S Main
United Rubber Workers of America, Mohawk Local No 6 952 E Market
United Rubber Workers of America, Local No 9 1673
Enichwood ave
United Rubber Workers of America, Local No 15, 1506
Wigley ave
United Slate, Tile and Composition Roofers, Damp and Waterproof Workers Assn, 184 W Center

LABORATORY MEDICAL
Akron Research Laboratory 4 S Howard

LABORATORY RESEARCH
Rede Laboratories Inc 41 S High

LABORATORY RUBBER
Harrison & Morton Inc 1745 Front (C F)

LABORATORY TESTING
SMTHERS V L LABORATORIES 2705 1st-Central Tower, Phone JE-4712

LABORATORY EQUIPMENT
ALBERT L & SON 200 W Union, Phone BL-6107 (See page 64 Buyers' Guide)
KNIGHT M A, Riley ave and B & O R R, Phone HE-7165 (Chemical Stoneware only) (See page 62 Buyers' Guide)

LAMP MFR ELECTRIC
Albright R I 366 E Tallmadge ave

LAMP AND LANTERN MFRS GASOLINE AND KEROSENE
AKRON LAMP & MFG CO 600 S High, Phone HE-9171 (See page 1)

RADIANT PRODUCTS CO 600 S High, Phone HE-9171

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS
BECK RICHARD NURSERIES, Medina road 15 miles west of Montrose, Phone 619 then 6401 (See page 24 Buyers' Guide)

ELLIOTT NURSERY CO, State rd, Route 8 (C F), Phone WA-2021 (See page 64 Buyers' Guide)
Mueller Landscape Co 1524 W Market
Streusler R H 156 Revere rd
Wittig R A Son 2260 W Market

LATHE DEALERS
Reynolds Machinery Co 1205 1st-Central Tower

LAUNDRIES
AMERICAN TOWEL SUPPLY CO 471 Carroll (Towels, etc.), Phone FR-8847
Caronde Thos 716 Washington
Doe Laundry Dry Cleaning Co 637 S Main
Doe Laundry Dry Cleaning Co 86 W Market
Frey W J 23 Beavil pl
Lister Joseph 361 Jason ave
Lund Laundry 150 Torrey ave

The Bankers GUARANTEE Title Trust Co. MORTGAGE LOANS
Laundries continued

MARY L P 143 W Palor
Public Laundry 13 N Howard
Riverside Laundry 1899 Front (C P)
Robert 1458 Susanna 228 Madison ave
Sanitary Laundry & Dry Cleaning 245 Park
SCOTT'S FOUR HOUR LAUNDRY 27 W Bowery (See
page 94 Buyers' Guide)
Snowflake Laundry & Dry Cleaning Co 726 E Exchange
South End Laundry 1408 E Bowery
Three Hour Laundry Service Inc 74 W Market

LAUNDRIES—CHINESE
Bow Tuenn 148 E Market
Charlie Yee 15 W Thornton
Edward Hand Laundry 90 W Market
Fook Yee 659 S Main and 24 N Howard
Frank Wong 26 N Casa ave
Frank Yee 1228 Front (C P)
Harry Kim 370 Perkins
Harry Young 258 Wooster ave
Hop-Fung 82 E Mill
How Yee 446 W Exchange
Lee Choo 6 N Valley
Lee Sam 1813 E Market
Louis Hsing 1138 S Main
Louis Sing 86 W Exchange
Mara Harry 57 E Cuya Falls ave
Sam Lee 345 E Exchange
Shun Kees 403 E Market
Sunrise Yee 1028 Kenmore blvd
Ting Yee 120 E Exchange and 384 S Main
Tom Fat Tan 1379 E Market
Tom Yee 1205 Firestone pkwy
Willis Jung 1263 E Market
Wong Yee 846 S Main
Wong Lee 479 S Main
Yee Tin 58 E Exchange
Yee Wing Own 11 E Rembert ave

LAUNDRIES—DIAPER SERVICE
Stork Diaper Service 65 E York

LAUNDRIES—WET WASH
Akron Wet Wash 208 Smith
Ohio Wet Wash & Laundry Co 391 Buckeye
Summit Damp Wash Ldry 456 Ohio

LAW SCHOOL
Akron Law School 57 E Market

LAWN MOWER DEALERS—POWER
Jacobsen Power Lawn Mower Sales 1045 N Main

LAWN MOWER REPAIRING
Akron Lawn Mower Repair 286 West ave
Blackert H W 1098 East ave
Dexter W C 1513 Front (C P)
Ott J L 130 W Market
Parkers D A 668 School
Schultz D W 697 S Main, Phone FR-0019 (See
page 85 Buyers' Guide)

LAWYERS
(See Attorneys at Law)

LEATHER BELTING MFRS
AKRON BELTING CO 10-74 S Canal, Phone BL-8015
(See page 15 Buyers' Guide)

LEATHER AND FINDINGS
Jaffe Bros Leather Co 401 S Main
Muncie L P 124 E Duchal ave
SHAPPER LEATHER CO 88 S Howard, Phone BL-
7215 (See page 66 Buyers' Guide)

LEATHER GOODS
O'NEIL M CO 226 S Main, Phone BL-1311 (See page
85 Buyers' Guide)
POLSKY A CO 225 S Main, Phone HE-1011 (See page
85 Buyers' Guide)
SHAPPER LEATHER CO 88 S Howard, Phone BL-
7215 (See page 66 Buyers' Guide)
Spencer Trunk & Leather Co 215 S Main

LEGAL BLANKS
Fallst Law Print Co 2131 Front (C P)
XXith Century Legal Blank Co 592 Akron S & L Bldg

LETTER SHOPS
AKRON LETTER SERVICE 101 Asb, Phone BL-8111
CRAWFORD LETTER COMPANY
555 and 556 Carroll, Phone JE-1613
HOVEN LETTER SERVICE Inc
165 N Union, Phone JE-2176
Woods Letter Service Inc 215 E Market

LETTERHEAD DESIGNERS AND PRODUCERS
Monroe Letterhead Corporation 183 N Union

LIBRARIES—CIRCULATING
O'NEIL M CO 226 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page
94 Buyers' Guide)
POLSKY A CO 225 S Main, Phone HE-1011 (See page
95 Buyers' Guide)

LIBRARIES—DIRECTORY
Burch Directory Library 47-55 W Exchange

LIBRARIES—LAW
Akron Law Library Assn, 4th floor Court House
Akron Municipal Court Law Library 853 City Hall

LIBRARIES—PUBLIC
Akron Public Library 45 E Market and 11 S Summit
East Branch 60 Goodyear blvd, Firestone branch
1283 Firestone pkwy, Wooster branch 456 Wooster
ave, North branch 203 E Cuya Falls ave, Firestone
Park branch 353 Reed ave, West Hill branch 789 W
Market, Kenmore branch 949 Kenmore blvd Fair-
Iawn branch, W Market and White Pond dr Eleta
branch 601 Canton rd and Maple Valley branch
1303 Copley rd
Taylor Win A & Margarita Memorial Assn (Cuya Falls
Public Library) 2101 2d (C P)

LIGHTING FIXTURES
DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO 18-22 E
State, Phone FR-6109 (See left top margin and page
60 Buyers' Guide)
LIGHTHOUSE The 78 S Howard, Phone JE-2015
OHIO EDISON CO 47 N Main, Phone JE-1815 (See left
top margin and page 32 Buyers' Guide)
O'NEIL M CO 226 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page
94 Buyers' Guide)
POLSKY A CO 225 S Main, Phone HE-1011 (See page
85 Buyers' Guide)

LINENS—RETAIL
Linen Store 54 S Main
Linen Store 204 S Main
Outlet The 186 S Main

LINOLEUMS AND FLOOR COVERINGS
Akron Floors Co 177 W Bowery
O'NEIL M CO 226 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page
95 Buyers' Guide)
POLSKY A CO 225 S Main, Phone HE-1011 (See page
85 Buyers' Guide)

LITOCOMP HEN}-${J\J\J$ 8

LIQUOR DEALERS—RETAIL
Ohio State Dept of Liquor Control 260 E Cuya Falls
ave 937 Kenmore blvd 385 and 1057 S Main, 976
E Market, 61 W Market and 120 Portage tr (C P)
CITY BAKING CO. WHITE FLEET OF 80 TRUCKS
PHONE HE-3126
Main Office, 532 Grant Street

Liquor Dealers—Retail continued
Ohio State Board of LUMBER Control Agency 480 Por-
tage Lakes dr (P L) R D 5

LITHOGRAPHERS
Commercial Pkg & Litho Co 47-56 W Exchange
Low Moffitt Offset Plate Service 4 S Howard
Ohio Litho Process Co 31 W Market

LITHOGRAPHERS SUPPLIES
Central Litho Supply Co 41 Cherry

LITHOGRAPHIC PLATE MAKERS
AKRON ENGRAVING CO 220-22 S Blish, Phone HE-9181 (See page 34 Buyers’ Guide)

LOANS—CHATTEL
(See Finance Companies)

LOANS—MORTGAGE
BANKERS GUARANTEE
TITLE & TRUST CO The
191 S Main, Phone FL-4172 (See right bottom margins and page 84 Buyers’ Guide)
Byrer-Wright Co 811 Akron S & L Co
EVANS WM H & SONS CO 837 S Main, Phone FL-4135 (See left bottom margins)
Fidelity Mortgage Co 826 2d Nati Bldg
HAHN E M Co 1722 1st-Central Tower, Phone FL-5315
HEMINGGER-BITZMAN CO 1009 S Main, Phone FI-7101 (See back cover and page 4)
HERFORD HALL-HARTER CO 7 W Exchange, Phone JE-5111 (See front cover and page 49 Buyers’ Guide)
KAUFMAN D W REALTY CO 205 Akron S & L Bldg, Phone HE-9137 (See right top margins and page 85 Buyers’ Guide)
KELLER EDWARD T Inc 839 1st-Central Tower, Phone BL-3815
Real Estate Mortgage Co 819 Metropolitan Bldg
SCHNEIDER-WILSON CO 485 S Main, Phone FR-4105 (See pages 82 and 87 Buyers’ Guide)
STANDAED MORTGAGE CO 401 1st-Central Tower, Phone HE-8184 (See left top margins and page 74 Buyers’ Guide)
STANSON-STROUD Inc 812 2d Nati Bldgs, Phone BL-2161 and 8185 (See back cover and page 4)
Sun Mortgages 447 1st-Central Tower Thomas Mortgage Co 419 2d Nati Bldgs

LOCKER MFRS—STEEL
WILKINSON G M Co 1422 1st-Central Tower, Phone FL-6512

LOCKSMITHS
City Lock & Key Shop 36 W Market
Eugle E E 333 S Main
LFE EDWIN H 211 Spier (Safe Expert), Phone BL-9089
Lee H E & S High
Oltman Andrew 85 Stanton ave
Parker Elsa 82 S Case ave
Roth E J 1902 E Market
SCHULTZ W 607 S Main, Phone FR-0910 (See page 55 Buyers’ Guide)
Ship J R 229 Water

LOOSE LEAF MFRS
Master-Craft Corp 500 Beacon Journal Bldg

LUGGAGE DEALERS
(See Trunks and Luggage)

LUMBER DEALERS
Arlington Lumber & Supply Co 344 S Arlington
Bauer C F 640 N Main

BROWN-GRAVES CO
191 E Miller ave, Phone HE-7111 (See page 56 Buyers’ Guide)

Lumber Dealers continued
CARTER-FOGREN LUMBER CO 182 N Case ave, Phone HE-8186 and 1897 W Market, Phone UN-2019 (See page 56 Buyers’ Guide)
Enright Lumber Co 481 Morgan ave
FALLS LUMBER CO 16 Broadway E (C F), Phone WA-1144 (See page 56 Buyers’ Guide)

FISHER BROS LUMBER
945 S High, Phone BL-6818 (See page 57 Buyers’ Guide)
Fitz Lumber Co 1845 S High
HORNING LUMBER CO 723 E Tallmadge ave, Phone FR-6131 (See page 58 Buyers’ Guide)
HUDSON LUMBER INC 2150 Manchester rd, Phone SH-5116 (See page 58 Buyers’ Guide)
KENNORM BOULEVARD BUILDERS SUPPLY INC 475 E Market ave, Phone BL-5818 (See page 58 Buyers’ Guide)
Kemmer Lumber Co 1712 Kenmore blvd
Kurtis Lumber Co 1840 E Market
LYMAN-HAWKINS LUMBER CO 1020 Switzer ave, Phone HE-8119 (See page 57 Buyers’ Guide)

LUMBER DEALERS—HARDWOOD
Schnabel Walter H & Sons 2174 High (C F)
Wilhelm H M Lumber & Tie Co 204 E Curra Falls ave

MACHINE BUILDERS
ADAMSON MACHINE CO 730 Carroll, Phone HE-6181 (See page 59 Buyers’ Guide)
AKRON MACHINE, MOLD & TOOL & DIE CO 7140
Hudson dr (C F), Phone WA-6915 (See page 60 Buyers’ Guide)
ALBERT L & SON 800 N Union, Phone BL-6107 (See page 64 Buyers’ Guide)
NATIONAL RUBBER MACHINERY CO 927 Switzer ave, Phone HE-6181 (See page 62 Buyers’ Guide)
Veauich Machinery Co 20 Broad blvd (C F)

MACHINE SHOPS
ADAMSON MACHINE CO 730 Carroll, Phone HE-6181 (See page 60 Buyers’ Guide)
AKRON ENGINEERING CO 621 E Exchange, Phone FR-7118 (See page 63 Buyers’ Guide)
AKRON GEAR & ENGINEERING CO 42 E South, Phone HE-6083 (See page 63 Buyers’ Guide)
Agron General Machine & Plating Co 305 Water
AKRON MACHINE, MOLD, TOOL & DIES CO 7340
Hudson dr (C F), Phone WA-6915 (See page 65 Buyers’ Guide)
AKRON PRECISION MOLD CO 2032 Main (C F), Phone WA-6092 (See page 65 Buyers’ Guide)

AKRON TOOL & MACHINE CO 646 Grant
Ashworth-Miller Machine Co 814 Front (C F)

AUTOMATIC MACHINE PRODUCTS 137 Caraboga, Phone HE-8021 (See page 66 Buyers’ Guide)
Bailey L E 1841 E Market
Bender Machine Co 156 N Case ave
Bridge water Machine Co 48 Cherry
Carroll Machine Co 544 17th (C F)
DARKOW L C & SON Inc 70 E Miller ave, Phone BL-1784 (See page 66 Buyers’ Guide)
Emery Machine Co 1781 Front (C F)
Falls Engineering & Machine Co 1784 Front (C F)
FERRIOT BROs, Inc 810 E Miller ave, Phone HE-2107 (See page 66 Buyers’ Guide)
FICKES C H MACHINE CO 565 S High, Phone BL-6214 (See page 67 Buyers’ Guide)
FREITAG K & W MFG CO 1004-1010 Grant, Phone BL-6119 (See page 64 Buyers’ Guide)
General Mold & Machine Co 160 Beech
Haines Universal Machine Co 120 Cathedral dr (C F)
HERMAN MACHINE & TOOL CO Kent rd Tallmadge
OR, Phone ME-3121 (See page 67 Buyers’ Guide)
Hodkin M Co 174 Wills ave
Hosterman H L rear 53 N Valley
Kenmore Gear & Machine Co 1619 Kenmore blvd
Kent Machine Co 118 Portage tr (C F)
Marble, Tile and Fireplaces continued
Bertolino J F Co 830 Packard dr
Ewing Mantel Co 445 Ewing ct
Interior Tiling Co near 847 Building

MARKET GARDENER
Black's Gardens 445 Edgewood ave

MARKET HOUSES
Medford Market House 21-27 N Main
Summit Growers Market 125 Beaver

MARKET RESEARCH
Willmark Research Corp 747 1st-Central Tower

MASSAGE AND REDUCING TREATMENTS
CHANDLER ELISIE M 50 S High, Phone HE-4819
Silhouette Shoppe 269 Akron S & L Blvd
Stiffer O C 2160 Front (C F)

MASSAGE SCHOOLS
American College of Massage & Physical Therapy 115
Portage tr (C F)

MASSOTHERAPISTS
Beauchon R N 150 Canton rd
Hansen C F 2432 Northland (C F)
ROTHROCK E K 777 N Howard, Phone FB-1949

MATCH MFRS
Palmer Match Co Cory ave and Belt Lane R R

MATTRESS MFRS
AKRON MATTRESS MFG CO 692-702 Miami, Phone HE-4161 (See page 60 Buyers' Guide)
Piotkin Mattress Co. 63 E Bartges

MEATCUTTERS EQUIPMENT
STANDARD TOOL & SAW CO 357 Cross, Phone HE-9023 (See page 94 Buyers' Guide)

MEAT MARKETS
(See also Grocers and Meat Markets)
Albrecht Bros 767 W Bowery
Amoedo Lee 210 N Adolph ave
Amstadt J M 304 Lovers lane
Carver Cash Market Co 141 E Cuyahoga Falls ave and branches
Bixler C S 7 E Market
Beck H L 14 W Thornton
Boushner F C 733 Copley rd
Bozelli Lorenzo 856 Dayton
Brown C W Medford Market
Brown Provision Co 860 Kenmore blvd
Corbett D A 4 N Howard
Cramer D C 563 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Crawford Bros 21 Merriman rd
Daily Hyman 433 Wooster ave
Amico A J 350 Parkwood ave
Darnell Bros 455 E South
Dicker K F 2453 4th (C, F)
Dowd D C 193 Roswell
Durbau Peter 444 E South
Durbin J F 2725 Hudson dr (C F)
Edick J F 791 E Exchange
Emlich Wm 216 N Howard
Erkel & Hoenicka 626 Sherman
Swing W D 1729 Goodyear blvd
Ermann F X 149 Brittain rd
Ferrall Bros Sanitary Meat Market 129 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Fisher G M 300 W Thornton
Gaskey F J Jr 216 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Galante Maurice 475 Wooster ave
Healy Grocer & Market 1971 E Exchange
Home Provision Co 216 E Main
House W C n a Krumroth
Hudson H M 236 Tailleaud ave
Huffman D C 457 Wooster ave
Imrek Geo 42 S Case ave
Kapuleinik Nick 243 E Exchange
Keib Jacob 199 W South
Kestler A M 509 W Exchange
Klein n Sibert 362 W Market
Klein & Sibert 362 W Market
Kleinbogel Joseph 468 Wooster ave
Kofffer W M 103 Hudson rd (Stow)
Krounapple J M 543 Depew
Krumke Karl 297 E South
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS - FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS ON HOMES
THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY
AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY 1353

MEAT MARKETS continued
Lindberg & Bowser 7 E Millard rd
Loop Cash Market 639 S Arlington
Markley W Q 1036 Brown
McCloskey H G 6113 Euclid
McClusky Frank 125 Beaver
Mikolashuk A A 524 Madison ave
Miller H S 1022 Grant
Miller C S 1117 Brown
Montez Morris 461 Wooster ave
Nash & Delavan 838 W Exchange
Neve E L 339 W Market
Newton Provision Co 1266 E Market
Oelde-Schrieb Market 189 Stower ave
O Neil Bros 211 N Howard
Outland O T 49 W Thornton
Poor Mike's Cash Market 11 and 531 E Market
Portage Meat Market W 592 Arlington
Pringle’s Market 43 S Case ave
Quality Provision Co 765 Wooster ave
Rauch A A 226 S Main
Rausch C E 219 E Center
Rappold Nick 1948 Manchester rd
Rice Bros 671 S Arlington
Ritter A A 1194 Manchester rd
Robbins H B 1622 Front (C F)
Safe-Way Meats 26 S Howard and 55 E Market
Salo Armin 414 Wooster ave
Sally's Cash Market 1005 S Main and 2045 Front (C F)
Schabram P G Medford Market
Seely E G 1151 W Market
e Sokol Nick 673 Brown
Sorrensen & Kneer 922 E Market
Thais A A jr 794 Noble ave, 179 S Portage path, 1218 Copley rd 611 N Howard
Thomala James 78 S Main
Tiedeman Bros Market Co 2107 Front (C F)
Thalaber S S 384 S Arlington
Union Provision Co 955 E Market
Venoseli C W 435 W Barb-Alliance rd Barb R D 3
Wagner Provision Co 12 S Howard 377 S Main and 938 Kenmore Blvd.
Waltzohn Meat Market 1550 W Market
Wathen R 220 State rd (C F)
Wehrs P L 500 Pioneer
Weiss & Kasler 145 S Arlington and 791 Johnstown
Welbarn John 294 Wildwood ave
Wheeler & Goodwin 1956 S Main 621 N Howard and 3128 Front (C F)
Yankovich Nick 1177 Winton ave
Yon & Mitchell 972 Kenmore Blvd
Zimmerly Bros 1850 Manchester rd (See page 14 Buyers’ Guide)

MEAT PACKERS
GALAXY PACKING CO 1472-1466 Kenmore Blvd., Phones SH-1168 and 1197 (See page 69 Buyers’ Guide)
Zimmerly Bros Co 1965 Manchester rd (See page 70 Buyers’ Guide)

MEATS AND PROVISIONS—WHOLESALE
Akrone Standard Market 314 W Bowery
Armour & Co 68 N Main
Bloom Bros Packing Co 209 Beaver
Bowers C C Co 650 Sherman
City Provision Co 721 Schiller ave
Dugas H P 274 S Sunset View Dr
Gough P D 767 Copley rd
Hildebrandt Provision Co 662 Spencer
Sugardale Provision Co 221 Medford Bidg
Swift & Co 601 United Bidg
Wilson & Co 18 W Market
ZIMMERLY BROS CO 1855 Manchester rd, Phone JE-3166 (See page 70 Buyers’ Guide)

MECHANICAL ENGINEERS
(See Engineers)

MECHANICAL RUBBER EQUIPMENT
ALBERT L & SON 200 N Unlon, Phone BL-6107 (See page 64 Buyers’ Guide)

MECHANOTHERAPISTS
Hoffman W R 569 Weber ave
Kleflafer G W 451 Winona ave
Nowell W N 2726 3d (C F)

MEDECINE MFRS
Akrone Viavi Co 414 United Bidg
Pike Medicine Co 1162 Grant

Medicine Mfrs continued
PO-CA-TA-MAT INDIAN MEDICINE CO Inc 977 S Main, Phone FR-6032 (See page 70 Buyers’ Guide)
Sierson’s Formulas 468 United Bidg
Yon's Pickle Factory Agcy 403 United Bidg
Zo-Ro-Lo of Akron 562 Pythian Office Bidg

MEDICINE STORES
Koeberle J B 220 Wooster ave
Morris G W 611 Eastland ave

MEN’S FURNISHINGS
Akrone Cut Rate Store 1014 E Market
Blue Pond Haberdashery 1140 E Market
Brill Mrs Elta 107 S Main
Crosby’s Men’s Wear 922 Kenmore Blvd.
Famous Store 375 S Main
Fishler Bros Dry Goods Co Inc 112 S Main
Gordon J C 741 S Main
Gordon L H 734 S Main
Gregory J R 776 N Main
Gruen Geo & Sons 86 N Howard
Hellman Ese 460 Wooster ave
Klein-Crosby’s 1115 Front (C F)
Koch J C 165 S Main, Phone FF-6101 (See right top margin and page 21 Buyers’ Guide)
LAUND’S 151 S Main, Phone HE-2165 (See right top margin and page 21 Buyers’ Guide)
Leavitt W J 6 S Main
Mayne’s Shop 122 S Main
Margaret’s E J 250 N Howard
Modern Men’s Wear 1732 E Market
National Men’s Wear 884 E Market
O’NEILL M CO 255 S Main, Phone BL-1151 (See page 29 Buyers’ Guide)
OWL CIGAR STORE 525-527 S Main, Phone BL-5851
Pants Shop 83 S Main
Press Quality Store 895 E Market
POLSKY A CO 255 S Main, Phone HE-1611 (See page 29 Buyers’ Guide)
Reich S B 18 N Howard
Scheininger H J 1106 S Main
SHAFF’S 1122 S Main, Phone JE-7148 (See left top margin)
Sheft J H 1031 S Main
Spieser Jacob 1187 S Main
Strausbauch P A 818 W Market
Tosarin Mrs Mary 462 Wooster ave

MERCANTILE AGENCIES
AKRON CREDIT BUREAU Inc 781 1st-Central Tower, Phones JE-1111 and JE-9917 (See back cover and page 28 Buyers’ Guide)
Dun & Bradstreet Inc 401 1st-Central Tower

MERCHANT TAILORS
(See Tailors and Tailor Shops)

METAL PROTECTIVE AND SOUND DEADENER PLASTICS
OHIO MUX-LUTE CO, Central Garage, 120 Ash
Phone FR-7366 (See page 70 Buyers’ Guide)

METAL SPINNERS
Stoltzick Frank J & Son 227 N Adams

METAL STAMPING
Akrone Metal Stamping Inc 2705 Wingate ave
AKRON-SELLER CO for S High and Chestnut, Phone FR-5168 (See page 71 Buyers’ Guide)
HAMLIN METAL PRODUCTS CO 58 W Exchange, Phone HE-2165 (See page 71 Buyers’ Guide)
PAFAIL GALVIN & MFG CO R-57 E Yorks, Phone BL-9316 (See pages 67 and 71 Buyers’ Guide)

MILK BOTTLE EXCHANGE
United Milk Bottle Redemption Co 393 Bishop

MILK AND CREAM
AKRON PURE MILK CO 273 W Bowery, Phone FR-4111 (See page 72 Buyers’ Guide)

AVEILLER DAIRY CO
445 W Cedar, Phone JE-5177 (See page 73 Buyers’ Guide)

Belle Isle Farm office 711 Moon
CHESTNUT RIDGE DAIRY CO 2726 Albrecht ave
Phone JE-5311 (See page 74 Buyers’ Guide)
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St. 
PHONE FRanklin 8109

"Norge," "Frigidaire" and Westinghouse Electric Refrigeration

Milk and Cream continued

Falls Dairy 2201 Bailey rd (C F)

Farries W A 3741 S Main, R D 4

Isaily Dairy Co 1676 E Market and branches, Phone HE-8111 (See right top margins)

KESSELING DAIRY

1837 Tripletts blvd, Phone FR-0181 (See page 74 Buyers’ Guide)

Lawson Milk Co 1651 Home ave and branches

Null Glenn Dairy 2248 18th S W

people’s Dairy Co 854 Grant, Phone FR-4141 (See page 73 Buyers’ Guide)

Reller Dairy Co 282 Sumner

Stow Dairy 143 Hudson rd (Stow)

Summit Brook Dairy 1245 E Kent rd (Stow)

MILK DEALERS—EVAPORATED

Wilson Milk Co Inc 210 24 Nell Bldg

MILLINERY

Akron Hat Works 272 S Main

Ash Hat Co 130 S Main

Bell Mrs Emma 101 S Main

Ben-Ton Hatts 217 S Main

Chie Millinery 1000 E Market

Field’s 124 S Main

Forum Hat Shop 25 S Main

Fox Millinery 47 S Howard

Gerson James 48 S Howard

Hindeseger Mrs Sophie 144 S Portage path

Jackson Mrs Alma J 69 S Portage path

Johnson Mrs Laura M 61 S Main

Lue’s Millinery Inc 116 S Main

Lavery Mrs Roxy G 532 2d Nell Bldg

Mitzi Millinery 66 S Main

Neal Millinery 87 S Howard

Normandie Hat Works 26 W Bowery

O’NEILL M CO 236 S Main, Phone BL-1151 (See page 73 Buyers’ Guide)

POLSKY A CO 225 S Main, Phone HE-1611 (See page 29 Buyers’ Guide)

Rae Millinery 89 S Howard

SHAWE’S 13d and 115 S Main, Phone JE-7148 (See left top margina)

Suzner Mrs Julia 26 S Maple

Wynn Muriel Millinery 279 Kenmore blvd

MIMEOGRAPH MACHINE SERVICE

National Blank Book & Supply Co 35 N Main (See page 18)

MIMEOGRAPH SALES AND SERVICE

Burrow Bros Co 404 Peoples Bldg

Duplicator & Supply Co 43 W Market

MIMEOGRAPHING (See Multigraphing)

MINING COMPANY

Deep Lake Gold Mine Ltd 160 N Union

MIRROR MFRS

Akron Mirror & Glass Co 180 E South, Phone JE-0180 (See page 49 Buyers’ Guide)

Pilcher & Park Plated Glass Co 674 Carroll, Phone JE-0181 (See page 44 Buyers’ Guide)

—MIRRORS—RESILVERED—MODERNIZED

Akron Mirror & Glass Co 180 E South, Phone JE-0180 (See page 44 Buyers’ Guide)

Akron Window Glazing 32 W Market (See page 43 Buyers’ Guide)

MODEL AIRCRAFT SUPPLIES ETC

Kenmore Model Shop 1651 Florida ave

Ohio Model Craft 28 W Market

West Hill Model Hobby Shop 238 W Market

Wilson G R 821 W Bowery

MODEL MAKERS

Akron Pattern Works 33 Kent, Phone HE-9025 (See page 50 Buyers’ Guide)

MOLD MFRS

(See Die and Mold Mfrs)

MONOGRAPH MFRS—FELT

Akron Felt & Chelline Mfr 54 E Market

MONUMENTAL WORKS

DAILY A D Inc

57 Glendale ave, Phone FR-4018

Falls Monument Works 2360 Front (C F)

North Hill Marble & Granite Co 446 N Howard

SPICER MONUMENT WORKS

501 E Exchange, Phone FR-2015

MORTGAGE SECURITIES

(See Loans—Mortgages)

MOTH EXTERMINATORS

COOPER CITY VIEW STORAGE CO 70 Cherry, Phone FR-8151 and 1051 Swales ave, Phone FR-9177 (See page 76 Buyers’ Guide)

MOTION PICTURE EQUIPMENT

Associated Newsreel Corp 2100 Front (C F)

MOTION PICTURE EXHIBITORS

Akron Motion Picture Service 576 Diagonal rd

MOTION PICTURE SCREEN MFRS

Williams Motion Picture Screen Co 1626 Summit Lake blvd

MOTION PICTURE THEATRES

Albamba Theatre 2005 Front (C F)

Allen Theatre 261 S Main

Boulevard Theatre 944 Kenmore blvd

Cameo Theatre 564 S Arlington

Circle Theatre 1459 Auster ave

Colonial Theatre 48 E Mill

Dayton Theatre 258 E Cuyah Falls ave

Falls Theatre 2202 Front (C F)

Fountain Theatre 417 W Exchange

Forum Theatre 29 S Main

Gem Theatre 1088 Brown

Highland Theatre 824 W Market

Ideal Theatre 244 Wooster ave

Liberty Theatre, 349 W Market

Loew’s Theatre 122 S Main

Maestatic Theatre 1065 S Main

National Theatre 53 S Main

Nixon Theatre 12 E Cuyah Falls ave

Norta Theatre 1097 S Market

Ohio Theatre 1544 State rd (C F)

Orpheum Theatre 12 S Main

Palace Theatre 41 S Main

Paramount Theatre 1190 Manchester rd

Peoples Theatre 248 E South

Rialto Theatre 7 Goodyear blvd

Rialto Theatre 1090 Kenmore blvd

Royal Theatre 815 Johnston

Southern Theatre 1146 Grant

Splinter Theatre 456 E Exchange

Stias Theatre 383 E Main

Strand Theatre 131 S Main

Thornton Theatre 774 S Main

Tivoli Theatre 447 S Main

MOTOR AND GENERATOR MFRS

IMPERIAL ELECTRIC CO 64 1st ave, Phone BL-9126 (See page 51 Buyers’ Guide)

MOTOR AND GENERATOR REPAIRING

A & H ELECTRIC REPAIR CO 60 E Bartges, Phone JE-3329 (See page 53 Buyers’ Guide)

Akron Armature Repair Co 401 Kenmore blvd

Carle Electric Construction Co 425 Ohio Bldg (See page 33 Buyers’ Guide)

MOTOR BOAT STORAGE

Radler’s Chas 3554 Portage Point blvd (P L) R D &

MOTOR TRUCK DEALERS

(See Automobile Truck Dealers)
It's So Good!

GOLDEN FLAKED

BUTTERMILK

AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY

MOTOR TRUCKING AND TRANSFER
A & B Fast Freight Inc 918 Washington
A & B Transportation Co 241 James
Akrn-Chicago Transportation Co Inc 347 W Thornton

AKRON FABRIC DELIVERY Inc 536 Washington,
Phone 3-6184 (See page 78 Buyers' Guide)
Akrn Transfer Co 200 Bluff
All-States Freight Inc 1143 Newton
Anderson Motor Service Co 426 S Broadway
Blender & London Motor Freight 184 E Buchtel ave
Berrodin Transport Inc 822 S High
Boat Geo 387 W Exchange
Bolz Trucking Co 171 Harbor
Broungham Trucking Co 21 W North
C A Y Transportation Co 144 N Union
Caldwell Motor Freight 26 W Archwood ave
Cleveland Columbus, Cincinnati Highway Inc 161 E Miller ave
Cole Jack Co Inc 1846 E Market
Cofax Motor Freight Inc 165 N Case ave

COTTAGE CITY VIEW STORAGE CO 70 Cherry, Phone
FR-3131 and 1031 Switzer ave, Phone FR-3137
(See page 78 Buyers' Guide)

D A Line Transportation Co 886 Madford Bldg
Dixie Ohio Express Co 1031 Switzer ave
Eakoe L E 916 Bell
Easton Cartage Co 478 S High
Emerg I H J 2232 17th S W
Ellis C E 844 Corruption
Federal Express Inc 888 S High
Fleischback Trucking Co 1830 Manchester rd
Fisher J H & Sons 539 Manchester rd
Freudeman W O 2114 12th S W
Galvanon Truck Lines 1466 E Market
Gerry Motor Lines Inc 246 Furnace
Givens W A 1142 Newton
Globe Cartage Co Inc 277 Huntington
Greenleaf Express 1119 Main (C F)
Hall H J Trucking Co 664 Wooster ave
Harper R W Co 512 Coburn
Hayes Freight Lines Inc 944 Brown
Highway Motor Freight Lines Inc 172 N Case ave
Hildreth Express Co 705 W Exchange
Hoch Cartage Co 717 May
Inland Motor Freight Inc 5 Arlington
Inter-State Motor Freight System 257 W Thornton

JONES TRANSFER Inc 21 W North, Phone FR-1158
(See page 78 Buyers' Guide)
Keesyn Motor Express Co Inc 165 E South
Kenmore Trucking Co 1005 Manchester rd
Knickerbocker Warehouse & Storage Co 35 Cherry
(See page 78 Buyers' Guide)
Koontz Motor Freight Inc 408 Wellington ave
Lea Bros Motor Freight Service 241 James
Lewis J E 1347 East ave
Liberty Highway Co 100 E Miller ave
Lolux & Johnson 62 N Canal
Luoco Phil Trucking Co 8 S Summit
M & M Truck Lines Inc 650 E South
Michiana Motor Freight Lines Inc 160 E South
Midwest Haulers Inc 277 Huntington
Morrison Motor Freight Inc 729 S Arlington
Motor Cargo Inc 700 Carroll
Motor Express Co Inc 999 Switzer ave
Norwalk Truck Line Co 80 S South
Overland Package Freight Service 277 Huntington
Overland Transportation Co 243 Annadale ave
P & N Express 245 Furnace
Pittsburgh-Wheeling Truck Service 550 E South
Red Star Transit Co Inc 871 E Exchange
Richmond E F 455 East Park blvd
Roadway Express Inc 87 E South
Roseborough A E 747 Dayton
Shipper Dispatch Co 538 Washington
Shippers Freight Forwarding Co 87 E South
Smith A H 1348 McVernon ave
Stooff E M 630 Nutwood ave (C F)
Summit Cartage Inc 81 N Arlington
Summit Freight Inc 144 N Union
Test F F 517 N Seventh

TRACY TRUCKING CO 600 Peedee Bank Bldg, Phone
JE-5108 (See page 80 Buyers' Guide)

Trans Continental Freight Co 277 Huntington
Triangle Express Inc 1846 E Market
Truckowners Freight Co 71 Wigley ave
Turner's Transfer 1846 E Market
Valley Motor Freight 1846 E Market
Vinney Rd D 894 Bottle
Walker Truck Line Inc 186 1st ave
ZENO BROCK TRUCKING CO Inc 274 Park, Phone FR-
4107 (See page 78 Buyers' Guide)

MOTORCYCLES AND SUPPLIES
Harley-Davidson Sales & Service Co 74 N Main
Indian Sales & Service 722 S High

MOVERS AND ERECTORS
Easton's Three Sons Inc 475 S High
MADDEN N F 75 W North, Phone FR-5214 (See page
18 Buyers' Guide)

MOVING VANS
Aero Mayflower Transit Co 76 Cherry
Akrn Moving & Storage Co 1231 Newton
Baker Arthur 872 Wylie ave
Bush J W 486 E Exchange
Costiow R C 134 W Exchange

COTTER CITY VIEW STORAGE CO
70 Cherry, Phone FR-5131 and 1031 Switzer ave,
Phone FR-3137 (See page 78 Buyers' Guide)
Dickson Transfer & Trucking Inc 24 N High
Eason J E 263 W Thornton
Festa R R 335 S Broadway
Grayvan Lines Inc 521 Metropolitan Bidg
Haines E C 523 S Arlington
Hepburn 5 1466 East ave
JONES TRANSFER Inc 51 W North, Phone FR-1158
(See page 78 Buyers' Guide)

KNICKERBOCKER WAREHOUSE & STORAGE CO
30 Cherry, Phone BL-7106 (See page 79 Buyers' Guide)
Kroef Frank 649 S South
Mack Mover 675 N Main
Merrita Transfer Co 2945 Newberry (C F)
Peck W J 465 Gage
Red Line Motel 717 Asbercht
Slivcy C V 323 Pauline ave
Smith H C 89 Perkins
Snow Bros 451 Livingston
With C G 888 Battles ave

MULTIGRAPHING AND MIMEOGRAPHING
AKRON LETTER SERVICE INC 1521 South, Phone BL-7211
CRAWFORD LETTER COMPANY 655 and 535 Carroll
Phone GE-1613
Fole Multigraphing Co 2131 Front (C F)

HOOVEN LETTER SERVICE Inc
105 N Union, Phone JE-2178
Lettercraft Co 216 E College
McGowan Multigraphing Co 223 Ohio Bidg
Mimco Shop The 311 Pythian Office Bidg
SERVICES STENOGRAPHIC SERVICE 215 24 Natl Bidg,
Phone HE-1923 (See page 98 Buyers' Guide)

MUSHROOM GROWERS
Gracie Bros 465 Marnella ave (C F)
Hagedus & Scheffer rear 676 Wooster ave

MUSIC SCHOOLS
Akrn Institute of Music 105 S High
DeLomme School of Music 503 Pithian Office Bidg
Marie Arend MacFlees School of Music 212 Pithian
Office Bidg

MUSIC TEACHERS
Allen H D 1059 McVernon ave
Allen Henry 21 E Main
American Institute of Music 232 Wiener Arcade
Arnold Helen 271 Bleson ave
Askew Anna L 516 Jefferson ct
Bailley Mrs Gertrude 44 W Dalton
Barnes Katherine A 44 Merriman rd
Beazzer Macdalen 1818 Manchester rd
Bird Mrs Ruby M 271 8th S (vocal)
Bojenga J 141 Brightman dr
Brant C C 1129 McVernon ave
Brookner Martha J 747 Adorno ave
Chalmers N J 672 Carpenter
GHENT RIDGE NURSERY COMPANY
CLAIRE APP, Pres.
Specializing in Beautiful Hemlocks and Japanese Yew
GROWERS OF FINE
Evergreens
Shrubs
Hedge Plants
Shade Trees
Perennials
Rock Plants
Planting Suggestions for Your Home
Nursery—1½ Miles West of Ghent, Off Routes 21 and 176
Mail Address—35 Marvin Ave. Phone UN-4228

NURSERY SCHOOL
Locust Street Nursery School 312 Locust

NURSERY STOCK AGENTS
BOTZUM BROS SEED CO 787 N Main, Phone BL-9161
(D See inside front cover)
Dettling Bros 48 E Market
Fishers Market & Nursery 553 N Main

NURSERYMEN
BECK RICHARD NURSERIES, Medina road 15 miles west of Montrose, Phone 610 then 6601 (See page 54 Buyers’ Guide)
ELLINGTON NURSERY CO, State rd, Route 8 (C F), Phone WA-2621 (See page 54 Buyers’ Guide)
Ghent Ridge Nursery Co 14 miles west of Ghent
Hiten J B 233 N Kent rd (Stow)
Lilias L J e S Portage path
Z'vts John 1873 East ave

NURSES
(See Nurses Registry)

NURSES REGISTRY
Nursing Headquarters and Official Registry of Summit Co 42 Hawthorne ave

NUTS—RETAIL
Booth B V Co 166 S Main
Morrow’s Nut House 44 S Main
National Peanut Corp 175 S Main
O’NEILL & CO 228 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page 29 Buyers’ Guide)
POLAY A CO 225 S Main, Phone HE-1011 (See page 29 Buyers’ Guide)

OCULISTS AND AURISTS
Anderson C K 801 1st-Central Tower
Anderson & Weaver 801 1st-Central Tower
Bloombaugh J D 833 2d Natl Bldg
Cook F H 781 2d Natl Bldg
Defuniak J 1035 2d Natl Bldg
Ferguson G A 1123 2d Natl Bldg
Malley V C 396 2d Natl Bldg
Mather E L 504 Metropolitan Bldg
Mathias D F 818 1st-Central Tower
Meoir T K 801 2d Natl Bldg
Parry T L 1001 2d Natl Bldg
Rubin H G 801 2d Natl Bldg
Thaw R F 391 Ohio Bldg
VanGilder D W & S Main
Weaver Elisabeth M 801 1st-Central Tower
Witzman L A 492 2d Natl Bldg

OFFICE PHOTO REPRODUCTION
Fotocopier Corp of America 831 1st-Central Tower

OFFICE SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT COMMERCIAL OFFICE SUPPLY CO
55 S Main, Phone BL-6128
Foster Office Supply Co 71 W Bowery
Moller Office Systems Co 21 N High
National Blank Book & Supply Co 36 N Main (See page 18)
Office Knapsack Bureau 52 S High

office Supplies and Equipment continued
Panama Carbon Co 521 2d Natl Bldg
Remington Rand Inc 73 E Mill
Schroey’s 65 S Main
Snapouts Forms Co 521 Metropolitan Bldg

OFFICE SUPPLIES AND EQUIPMENT—WHOLESALE
COMMERCIAL OFFICE SUPPLY CO
55 S Main, Phone BL-6128
National Blank Book & Supply Co 36 N Main (See page 18)

OIL BURNER DEALERS
Akon Oil Heating Co 106 N Main

OIL DEALERS—RETAIL
Bond C Fair Oil Co 1371 Main (C F)
Lines W S 1441 S Arlington

OIL AND GAS PRODUCERS
Gill E B 108 N Union
Kime F H 109 N Union
Renner-Deibel Oil & Gas Co 275 N Forge

OIL AND GASOLINE—RETAIL
(See Automobile Service Stations)

OIL AND GASOLINE—WHOLESALE
Akon Oil-Speed Co office 840 Switzer ave
BENZCOO Inc 800 E Tallmadge ave, Phone JE-7187
Camfield Oil Co 885 W Wilberth rd
Cities Service Oil Co 233 N Summit
Clerkin Oil Co 673 Schiller ave
Duncan Petroleum Co Inc Cushawab ext
FACTORY OIL CO 897 Grant, Phone FR-8188 (See front cover)
Thanks Rodney M Co 100 Beech
Marsh Oil Co Mogadoro rd
McDowell Oil & Gas Inc 216 Gilestrid rd
National Refining Co 448 E Tallmadge ave
Pierce C A Oil 125 Elyria ave, entrance from 1400 Fund View ave
Potter J M Oil Co 315 Silver
Pure Oil Co 1027 Hazel
Purcell Sales Co 39 N High
Rose Independent Oil Co 217 Silver
Rubber City Oil Co 879 Elyria ave
Sanderson Oil Co 94 Darrow rd
Shell Oil Co Inc 1725 E Market

SINCLAIR REFINING CO 987 Hazel Phone HE-7186
Senco-Vacuum Oil Co 1421 E Market
Standard Oil Co 185 Beaver
Sterling Petroleum Products 1850 E Market
Sun Oil Co 39 Home ave

SWARTZ-CONVERSE CORP 76 and 72 E South,
Phone BL-3161 (See right top corner cards and page 35 Buyers’ Guide)

TeBoToLlS

OIL REFINING
Custom Oil Refining Co 96 E Miller ave
POCKRANDT PAINT MFG CO

14 N Howard, Phone JE-9128

PAINTS, OILS AND VARNISH
AKRON PAINT & VARNISH CO, Firestone parkway. Phone Howard 2301, branch retail 2000 Front (C F), Phone WA-1811 (See page 77 Buyers' Guide)

Akon Window Glazing 32 W Market (See page 43 Buyers' Guide)

Anders Paint & Wall Paper Co 277 W Howery

BOBTZM BROS CO 100 N High, Phone JF-5121 (See inside front cover)

BOBTZM BROS SHEED CO 787 N Main, Phone BL-9104 (See inside front cover)

CROFT WALL PAPER CO 271 S Main, Phone JF-9127 (See page 103 Buyers' Guide)

Cuyahoga Paint & Supply Co 298 E Cuyahoga Falls av D-FW CO 71 E Mill, Phone HE-7181 (See pages 78 and 102 Buyers' Guide)

Dunnnem's Paint & Wall Paper Store, 257 W Thornton Falls Ymmer CO 15 Broadway E (C F), Phone WA-1144 (See page 56 Buyers' Guide)

Falls Paint Co 1720 State Rd (C F)

GELHART-BEIGHT HARDWARE CO 17 E Exchange, Phone HE-3710

HORNING LUMBER CO 725 E Tallmadge ave, Phone PB-4131 (See page 56 Buyers' Guide)

Kennemer Paint & Variety Store 1942 Kennemer blvd

MeAt Paint & Wall Paper Co 276 Orleans ave

MELL M M Inc 41-43 N Case ave, Phone BL-9175 (See page 18 Buyers' Guide)

Nees F A 65 E Cuyahoga Falls av

NU-ENAMEL PAINT CO 130 S Main, Phone BL-9825

O'CONNOR LUMBER CO 801 E Cuyahoga Falls av, Phone WA-1141 (See page 59 Buyers' Guide)

O'NEAL M CO 226 S Main, Phone BL-1181 (See page 49 Buyers' Guide)

PATTISON HARDWARE & ELECTRIC CO 1445-65 Aster ave, Phone BL-1915 (See page 45 Buyers' Guide)

PITTSBURGH PLATE GLASS CO 674 Carroll, Phone JE-3161 (See page 44 Buyers' Guide)

POCKRANDT PAINT CO

16 N Howard, Phone JE-9128

PORTER & BUILDING & CO 75 N case ave, Phone JF-9101 (See page 59 Buyers' Guide)

Portage Paint Inc 20 E Cedar

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO 505 S Main, Phone FR-9171 (See page 50 Buyers' Guide)

SOUTH AKRON HARDWARE 1090 Main ave to 1864 S High, Phone HE-6214 (See page 46 Buyers' Guide)

Stott M A 1917 Manchester rd

SUMMIT HARDWARE Inc 991 River, Phone BL-9121 (See page 46 Buyers' Guide)

TURBINE W D WALL PAPER CO 373 S Main, Phone FR-9183 (See left bottom margins and page 103 Buyers' Guide)

Wagensen S C Paint Stores Co 271 S Main

Woznik Paint Co 1285 6th ave

Yeager C H Co 69-70 S Main

PAINTS MFRS

Akon Paint Co 35 S Howard

Goldstein Barry 114 S Main

PAPER—PRINTING—WHOLESALE

Alling & Cory Co 28 Cherry

BERKSHIRE & PROSSER CO 51 N Summit, Phone FR-7187 (See page 79 Buyers' Guide)

Central Ohio Paper Co 215 Medford Blvd

Champion Paper Co 1255 Metropolitan Blvd

Federal Paper & Twine Co 275 E Market

Hinde & Dauch Paper Co 72 W Bower

Milcraft Paper Co 271 E Mill

Petrukin Paper Co 262 Medford Blvd

PAPER—WRAPPING—WHOLESALE

AKRON GROCERY CO 149 S Broadway, Phone FR-1012 (See page 45 Buyers' Guide)

BIRMINGHAM-PROSSER CO 51 N Summit, Phone FR-7103 (See page 79 Buyers' Guide)

Ohio Nition Co 188 Kennemer blvd

PAPER—WRAPPING—WHOLESALE

BROHNER PAPER CO 763 S High, Phone BL-1750 (See page 79 Buyers' Guide)

State Paper & Twine Co 618 United Bldg

UNION PAPER & TWINE CO 31 N Summit

PAPER BOX MFRS

Akon Paper Products Inc 527 S High

Model Box Co 1824 Vincent (C F)

Portage Paper Box Co Inc 412 S High

PAPER BOX BOARD MFRS

Queen City Paper Co 1052 2nd Nati Bldg

PAPER DEALERS—WASTE

AKRON INDUSTRIAL SALVAGE CO 956 Hazel, Phone HE-9183 (See page 93 Buyers' Guide)

PAPER MFRS

Welsh Paper Co 1103 Water (C F)

PAPER AND PAPER PRODUCTS—WHOLESALE

BROHNER PAPER CO 763 S High, Phone BL-1750 (See page 79 Buyers' Guide)

PAPER RULERS

Akon Trade Ruling Co 46 Cherry

PAPER SACK MFRS

Phillips Thos Co 35 W Exchange

PAPER TOWELS AND TOILET PAPER

BROHNER PAPER CO 763 S High, Phone BL-1750 (See page 79 Buyers' Guide)

PAPERHANGERS

(See Painters and Decorators)

PARCEL DELIVERY

AKRON PARCEL DELIVERY Inc 538 Washington, Phone HE-5154 (See page 79 Buyers' Guide)

City Delivery Co 421 Aberdeen

Commercial Parcel Delivery 1288 Marcy

Bakers Parcel Service 713 N Amapa

TRACY TRUCKING CO 605 Peoples Bank Bldg, Phone JE-3108 (See page 50 Buyers' Guide)

PARTITION MFRS—STEEL AND WOOD

WILKINSON C M CO 1425 1st-Central Tower, Phone FR-6015

PATENT ATTORNEYS

BARROW J R 1818 1st-Central Tower, Phone PB-2106 (See page 80 Buyers' Guide)

CROSSSAN J R 750-752 2nd Nati Bldg, Phone HE-5013

Eakin W D 613 2nd Nati Bldg

Kly & Frye 2505 1st-Central Tower, Phone HE-6103

Prye B C 605 1st-Central Tower

Wacker C 344 Akron S & L Admas

SHANNON F E 326 2nd Nati Bldg, Phone BL-3213

PATTERN AND MODEL MAKERS

Acme Pattern Works 560 Washington

AKRON PATTERN WORKS SS Kent, Phone HE-9026 (See page 80 Buyers' Guide)

ARLINGTON PATTERN WORKS 277 N Arlington, Phone HE-6028 (See page 80 Buyers' Guide)

BENTON FOUNDRY CO 99 Elmhurst, Phone JE-9310 and Columbus 6, Phone 605 (See page 38 Buyers' Guide)

DAWSON L C & SONS Inc 70 E Miller ave, Phone BL-1713 (See page 66 Buyers' Guide)

NATIONAL RUBBER MACHINERY CO 917 Switzer ave, Phone HE-3121 (See page 62 Buyers' Guide)

STATE FOUNDRY CO 99 Elm Ave, Phone JE-9015 (See page 38 Buyers' Guide)
THE STANDARD MORTGAGE CO. REAL ESTATE LOANS
601 FIRST-CENTRAL TOWER Phone HEmlock 5194

PAVING BRICK MFRS
CAMP BROS CO. Mogadore rd est. Phone FB-1014
(See page 21 Buyers’ Guide)
WINDSOR BRICK & SUPPLY CO Inc 1011 Grant.
Phone HE-6015 (See page 17 Buyers’ Guide)

PAVING MATERIAL DEALERS
United Products Co 867 E Exchange

PAWNBROKERS
Allen Loan Office 914 S E Market
Federal Loan Office 1142 S Main,
Mutual Loan Co 456 S Main
National Loan Co 15 N Howard
National Loan Co 530 S Main
People’s Loan Office 271 S Main
Relier Solomon 215 S Main
Summit Loan Office Inc 25 N Howard

PERFORATOR MACHINES
American Perforator Acoy 881 S Main

PET STORES
Akon Pet Shop & Bird Store 15 S Howard
Boyd C 544 Bell

PHONOGRAPH AND RECORDS
O’NIEL M CO 226 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page
29 Buyers’ Guide)

PHOTO ENGRAVERS
(See Engravers and Designers)

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Acme Pictures 315 S High
Baker K A 125 Portage C F
Baumhahn M H 125 S Main
Chart F P 815 Falls ave C F (Commercial)
Eicholsner Lolu D 1013 N Howard Falls ave
Esselborn F P 735 W Market
Goarder Mrs Mabel C 123 S Euchelt ave apt 3
Grant Photo Corp 26 S Main
Hardesty & Hardesty 228 Moose Arcade
Hitchcock-Job Studio 390 Brown
Johnson’s Studio 111 Portage st C F
Loure Studio 13 E Market
Lowe Richmond 6 Federal
Mayer Chas Studio 301 1st-Central Tower (Commercial)
McCreary R R 561 W Exchange
National Film Productions 660 Wesley ave (Commercial)
Ohio Photo Studio 51 S Main
O’NIEL M CO 226 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page
29 Buyers’ Guide)
Peck’s Studio 86 S Howard
Pongracz Anton 703 S Main
Quality Photo Shop 74 S Portage path
Rambrandt Studio 301 1st-Central Tower
Schwalke Alice 107 Grant
Steward Horace 115 N Howard
Stinos E B 231 S Main
Suddarth A C 1006 Kenmore bldv
Szego Studio 315 S Main
Thorton L O 919 W Market
Tomul Studio 41 E Mill
Watzel Conrad 601 S Main
Wolf R F with C H Teaser Co

PHOTOGRAPHIC FILM DEVELOPERS
Elime & Bonebrake 1933 S Main apt 10
Laube Bros 778 S Main

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES
DUTT DRUG CO 7 E Exchange, Phone HE-5711
andSendel 511 Main, Phone HE-6132
(See page 21 Buyers’ Guide)
METZGER’S PHOTO ART STORE 52 E Mill, Phone
HE-6011

METZGER’S PHOTO SUPPLY CO
1091-5 S Main, Phones JE-4138 and JE-4137
Ohio Hobby Shop 1055 E Market

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES
OHIOPHARMACY OF
AKRON Inc
179 S Main Ohio Bidg, Phone BL-8177
O’NIEL M CO 226 S Main, Phone BL-1231 (See page
29 Buyers’ Guide)

POCKRANDT PHOTO SUPPLY CO
15 N Howard, Phone JE-5125
Push R D 253 S Howard
Scheer Mrs Esther 665 W Exchange

PHYSICAL CULTURE EQUIPMENT MFRS
NATIONAL RUBBER MACHINERY CO 917 Switzer
ave, Phone HE-3131 (See page 62 Buyers’ Guide)

PHYSICAL THERAPY
Physical Therapy Center 664 E Buchtel ave

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS — M D
Adams P R 1120 2d Nati Bidg (Internal Medicine)
Allen O P 253 E Tallmadge ave
Allison K T Jr 924 2d Nati Bidg (Surgery)
Alspach E Z 673 Kenmore bldv
Amos R E 810 Akron S & L Bidg
Andrews C R 501 1st-Central Tower
Anderson & Weaver 601 1st-Central Tower
Anker Harry 649 1st-Central Tower
Arakane P F 510 Peoples Bidg
Arbuckle D S 527 Akron S & L Bidg
Ayres F P 1765 W Market
Bair C H 212 D E Hill Bidg
Bakos John 10 W Miller ave
Banker E C 706 United Bidg
Barenmore H R Jr 721 2d Nati Bidg
Barnwell Roy 600 2d Nati Bidg
Barrett B H 321 E Arlington
Bartlett R M 1027 2d Nati Bidg (Surgeon)
Baskin C L 600 2d Nati Bidg
Beatty C L 363 S Arlington
Bever M C 711 2d Nati Bidg
Birbaum I R 1924 1st-Central Tower
Bisell F C 844 2d Nati Bidg
Black O E 913 Akron S & L Bidg
Bliss H E 214 Ohio Bidg
Bless T L 425 Ohio Bidg (Dermatologist)
Blower W R 1119 1st-Central Tower
Blower J G 1119 1st-Central Tower (Surgeon)
Bly F H 1979 W Exchange
Boh N A 182 E East rd (Stom)
Bend J F 336 E Market
Bosart M F 7471 N Main
Botteford L L 521 2d Nati Bidg
Bowen J J 560 E Exchange
Brady C F 762 N Main
Brady R M 111 Hill Bidg
Braun E J 554 S Arlington apt 1
Breckenridge R A 150 Portage (C F)
Brennan D C 189 W Market
Brayton E W 777 E Buchtel ave
Brickewski J L 1099 S Main
Briese H A 278 W Bowery
Brown L E Jr 919 2d Nati Bidg (Internal medicine)
Brumbaugh J D 932 2d Nati Bidg (eye, ear, nose, and
throat)
Bucher W T 405 Ohio Bidg
Burgner E W 1092 S Main
Burrows E J 129 Portage st (C F)
Caldwell O A 1187 E Market
Cancer J M 915 Copier rd
Case C J 917 1st-Central Tower
Caulle W C 400 Brooklands
Cauffield E J 723 Akron S & L Bidg
Conger B H 1029 2d Nati Bidg
Cook F H 761 2d Nati Bidg
Crafts M H 319 Ohio Bidg
Cunningham J T 493 Ohio Bidg
Damant J C 1026 2d Nati Bidg
Daniels D D 229 E Exchange
DeSet Laura 745 1st-Central Tower (obstetrics and
gynecology)
Davis A E 516 Ohio Bidg (Surgeon)
Davis D W 1405 Goodyear bldv
Davis P A 621 E Market
Davis R Q 1405 Goodyear bldv
De Maine P H 607 Peoples Bidg
Dewany A J 7421 N Main
Dixon C A 741 Perkins Park dr
MALLORY HATS HATS STETSON HATS KOCH'S 163 SOUTH MAIN ST.

AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY

Physicians and Surgeons—M D continued

Dickson F W 249 Wooster St
Dobkin Arthur 719 1st-Central Tower
Dover P C 906 2d Natl Bldg
Dorner A P 615 2d Natl Bldg (Surgeon)
Dundeman F V 238 Wildwood ave
Eberhardt L R C 408 Ohio Bldg
Eisemann S B 1856 S Main
Eisenbrey A A 716 Copley rd
Erington A P 1488 E Market apt 2
Etienne R F 645 N Main and 1120 Delta ave
Evans J T 1506 S Aetna ave
Ewora P A 606 Flatiron Bldg
Ferguson G A 1125 2d Natl Bank Bldg (eye ear nose and throat)
Fenner E B 68 S Broadway
Foreman H H 644 N Howard
Fowler F J 515 W Market
Frank W J 5280 15th S W
Franks C H 907 Peoples Bldg
Freeman E A 818 2d Natl Bldg
Friedley R S 816 2d Natl Bldg
Friedman M J 766 S Main
Frolick N P 816 Central Tower
Fuester Eibeth K 1720 9th (C F)
Fuhs J F 945 S Main
Fulton W E 906 S Main
Gallagher W E 1083 S Main
Gardner T N 203 Mouse Arcade
Gerich S V 652 W Thornton
Gilman M J 902 2d Natl Bldg
Gibson H H 1024 S Main
Giles H C 2304 S (C F)
Gillespie H B 1127 2d Natl Bldg
Goetz J P 765 W Bowery
Gordon H J 607 United Bldg
Griffiths H E 877 2d Natl Bldg
Gregg R A 636 2d Natl Bldg
Griffith J G 815 2d Natl Bldg
Grover E H 407 2d Natl Bldg
Grubb E W 949 S Market
Guthrie G C 2165 Front (E)
Hamlin G W 1025 Kenmore bldg
Harrington K H 218A Ohio Bldg
Harrison L J 906 Akron S & L Bldg
Hassenflue J W 207 Ohio Bldg
Hayes S J 217 W Market
Hawthorne D E 228 Bletch Bldg
Hayden J D 776 N Main
Hayes Oma 326 W Exchange
Haynes H A Jr 404 Ohio Bldg
Hayter R R 609 2d Natl Bldg
Heck C E 825 2d Natl Bldg
Heller G H 1606 2d Natl Bldg
Henderson J P 1210 Kenmore bldg
Henderson W H 513 W Market
Herring Carrie A 296 E Buchtel ave
Hering Frances W 1005 2d Natl Bldg
Herwig T C 1004 2d Natl Bldg (Diseases of the chest)
Hewitt J C 924 Kenmore bldg
Hildreth B H 363 S Main
Hildreth G S 363 S Arlington
Hill C T 690 Schiller ave
Hollingsworth T J 310 Peoples Bldg
Housley J L 118 Portage tr (C F)
Howell J S 350 S Main
Howell W A 407 Ohio Bldg
Jenkins W I 1092 S Main
Johnson F A 606 Akron S & L Bldg
Johnson J W 1025 2d Natl Bldg
Johnston W M 1718 1st-Central Tower
Johnson W M 204 Manchester Bldg
Jollies R F 825 2d Natl Bldg
Jones A W 137 Good
Jones R F 613 W Market
Kalton Morris 707 2d Natl Bldg
Karr M A 326 United Bldg
Karr M C 350 S Main
Kast P M 605 United Bldg
Keeler A J 264 W Market
Keener E S 2557 Front (C F)
Kelley W A 1601 2d Natl Bldg
Kelley D C 2295 Front (N Main)
Kent C H 914 Ohio Bldg
Keyes F G 2106 Front (C F)
Kilway W P 411 Union Bldg
Kilmer H H 825 2d Natl Bldg
Knappe H G 1077 S Main
Kohler A A 498 Ohio Bldg
Kolinske Esther 612 W Market apt 2
Kraker E J 514 W Market
Kramer J G 821 2d Natl Bldg
Kroll C E 511 Ohio Bldg
Kroger C W 738 Summer
Krutky T A 1924 Manchester rd
Kutz Frank 301 Peoples Bldg
LaCamera Joseph 7711 N Main
Lemmon J G 1015 2d Natl Bldg
Lemmon R M 511 E Ell Bldg

Physicians and Surgeons—M D continued

Leonard D E 249 Wooster St
Leuchtig H H 1112 E Market
Lewis C R 111 N Howard
Phone JES-0233
Long C N 1290 Goodyear Bldg
Lowen Armin 641 S Main
Lucas G A 818 2d Natl Bldg
Lucas R V 515 Ohio Bldg (Surgeon)
Lyon E S 1718 1st Central Tower
Malloy C 300 2d Natl Bldg
Malloy R C 1920 E Market
Mamhoh H W 285 E Market
Martin C H 800 Manchester rd apt 2
Mather E L 606 Metropolitan Bldg (eye, ear nose and throat)
Matilda D F 819 1st-Central Tower
McClelland J C 363 S Arlington
McCollie W E 846 Kenmore bldg
McCorriss A S 115 N Portage path apt 6 (anaesthesia)
McCormick C T 305 Ten S Main Bldg
McCordy R H 412 Ohio Bldg
McDonald F M 1124 2d Natl Bldg
McEvoy J L 1212 1st Goodyear bldg
McMaster S E 604 Ohio Bldg
McKee H G 790 W Exchange
McMahon J E 714 S Main
McGivern S A 283 Akron S & L Bldg
McKenzie H B 1133 2d Natl Bldg
McKenzie S M 734 2d Natl Bldg (Urologist)
Monning J E 808 2d Natl Bldg
Moore T K 293 Akron S & L Bldg
Morgan M C 912 S Main
Morenooth Alfred 601 Metropolitan Bldg
Murocchi B 407 2d Natl Bldg
Musser H H 619 2d Natl Bldg (Surgeon)
Myers C A 714 Front (E)
Newton C R 320 2d Natl Bldg
Nobbe C S 833 2d Natl Bldg
Normand A P 714 2d Natl Bldg
Owen A K 613 W Market
Palmer G A 3004 1st-Central Tower
Pantit F J 511 Akron S & L Bldg
Park E K 375 S Maple
Parks W A 729 2d Natl Bldg
Parry T L 1061 2d Natl Bldg
Peace R G 513 W Market
Petite E J 126 Portage tr (C F)
Pickard E C 146 W Kent rd (Stow)
Pinkerton C C 435 2d Natl Bldg (Surgeon)
Pinkerton W H 815 2d Natl Bldg (neurology and psychiatry)
Pittenger W J Jr 145 Portage tr (C F)
Pilsik R H 1806 1st-Central Tower
Pond Daniel 1228 Kenmore bldg
Pond J W 7754 S Arlington
Quinn G W 410 Akron S & L Bldg
Ranklin F M 423 1st-Central Tower
Read F C 900 N Howard
Rechtsteiner W R 91 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Reed H W 918 2d Natl Bldg (urology and genital diseases)

Ressky John 638 Kenmore bldg
Reising A L 512 Elmwood ave
Riddle B N 104 S Howard
Robert W C 389 S Maple
Roberts D J 204 Manchester Bldg
Roberts F B 810 Akron S & L Bldg
Robinson A S 1018 2d Natl Bldg
Rogoff H M 311 S Main
Ross R L 478 E Exchange
Rowland Albert 585 S Maple
Rubin H G 611 2d Natl Bldg (eye ear nose and throat)
Sauvageot J P 925 2d Natl Bldg
Schaffner B W 207 Canton rd
Schueiter S A 613 W Market
Schwartz M R 465 E South
Schedler T P 426 N Main
Searl H A 2211 2d (C F)
Seikel G R 3023 W Market
Sharp H V 1025 2d Natl Bldg
Schelten Louis 707 2d Natl Bldg
Schellmeyer J A 118 Portage tr (C F)
Simms Hazel P 305 W Market
Simms Robert 205 W Market
Smith A P 913 Metropolitan Bldg
Smith J D 2102 1st-Central Tower (Surgeon)
Smith J W 677 W Market
Smith W K 497 E Buchtel ave
Snyder D C 1124 2d Natl Bldg
Snyder E J 494 Ohio Bldg
Soldano Frank 780 N Main
Sours B O 421 Ohio Bldg
Spindler A R 619 S Arlington
PIANO TUNERS
Appelman C E 1335 Waverly ave
Bachr H K 156 W Crocker
Dueri J J 69 W Thornton
Hahn & Co 70 D 1st St
HARBAUGH B F CO 175 E Market, Phone HE-7713
Harter G B 269 S Balch

PICTURES AND FRAMES
GARLOCK'S ART SHOP 128 S Main, Phone JY-4165
(See page 81 Buyers’ Guide)
O’NEIL M CO 226 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page 29 Buyers’ Guide)
Rademaker’s Art Store 13 S Howard

PLANING MILLS
BROWN-GRAVES CO 191 E Miller ave, Phone HE-7111 (See page 56 Buyers’ Guide)
FALLS LUMBER CO 15 Broadway E (C F), Phone WA-1144 (See page 56 Buyers’ Guide)
FISHER BROS LUMBER 945 S High, Phone BL-8613 (See page 57 Buyers’ Guide)
LYMAN-HAWKINS LUMBER CO 1020 Sweitzer ave, Phone BL-3119 (See page 57 Buyers’ Guide)
WEEKS F H LUMBER & COAL Co 44 W State, Phone BL-8169 (See page 59 Buyers’ Guide)

PLASTERERS
(See Contractors—Plastering)

PLASTIC MOLD AND DIE MFRS
FREITAG B H MFG CO 1004-10 Grant, Phone BL-8119 (See page 54 Buyers’ Guide)
NATIONAL RUBBER MACHINERY Co 917 Sweitzer ave, Phone HE-3131 (See page 62 Buyers’ Guide)

PLASTICS—RUST RESISTANT AND SOUND DEADENER FOR ALL METALS
OHIO MUF-L-COTE CO Central Guaranty 120 Ash, Phone FR-7866 (See page 70 Buyers’ Guide)

PLATING AND POLISHING
AKRON LAMP & MFG CO 606 S High, Phone HE-9171 (See page 1)
City Electro Plating Works 432 S Broadway
Norco Plating Co 715 Mass
Ohio Sherardizing & Plating Co 1035 S High
Superior Plating 1633 East ave

PLAYGROUND EQUIPMENT
Playground Equipment Co 109 N Union

PLUMBERS—MASTER—LICENSED
AKRON PLUMBING & HEATING CO 131 Oak Park dr, Phone BL-7112 (See page 81 Buyers’ Guide)
Arlington Plumbing & Supply Co 452 S Arlington
Bachman Plumbing & Heating Co 835 Hardyste ave
Bause A N 841 Pearl ave
Beaver Plumbing & Heating Co 341 E Exchange
Blowers Plumbing & Heating Co 326 Hillwood dr
Bozzi J L 1641 3d (C F)
Bright H P 408 Pearl
Bryant J L 141 Good
Buckeye Plumbing & Heating Co 461 W Market

CAHILL H P PLUMBING CO
14 S Canal, Phone BL-7179

DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO
18-28 E State, Phone FR-8109 (See left top margin and page 89 Buyers’ Guide)
Davis H M 2172 11th St W
Davis S D 494 Gage
Pickering C H 875 Donrine
Rinehart E E 655 Union
Reiter E E 938 Peerless ave
GAYLORD B A 1093 Lexington ave, Phone WA-4057 (See page 82 Buyers’ Guide)

DEBTORS FINANCE BUREAU
213 to 221 EVERETT BUILDING, AKRON, OHIO

A National Organization
COLLECTION EXPERTS
HEmlock 9917
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
REPAIR WORK GIVEN PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION PHONE 8109

THE D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO. REALTORS
PHONE HEmlock 8137

AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY

Plumbers—Master—Licensed continued
Glancy C E 99 Lake and 1
HADERKOSSTHURST J 302 Rhodes ave, Phone JE-9003 (See page 85 Buyers’ Guide)
Harrison W H 937 Avon
Hillrich Joseph 1441 Manchester rd
Hoffman Oliver Plumbing Co 740 N Howard
Kahn G H rear 473 Rhodes ave
Kastens E F 116 E Graham rd (Stow)
KIRK & SHUMAN PLUMBING & HEATING CO 308 S Broadway, Phone BL-6015
Koltow Salmi 248 Beaver
Kraus Paul Plumbing & Hardware Co 2217 Front (C F)
Kraus Plumbing & Heating Co 23 Ash
Landis C E 2223 Oakwood dr (C F)
Leid Alfred 673 N Main
LEFFLER W F 410 Bishop, Phone JE-9038 and 1051 W Exchange, Phone UN-2212 (See page 85 Buyers’ Guide)
McCafferty G H 862 Gorge blvd
McGowan Plumbing & Heating Co 7 W Cedar
Middleton Chas 740 Patterson ave
Moran Chas 821 Dayton
Murray C C 536 Colburn
Park Plumbing 1050 Grant
Patterson RUSSELL E PLUMBING & HEATING CO 1036 Swett ave, Phone HE-9116 res Phone HE-8349 (See page 81 Buyers’ Guide)
Pavelich Joseph 128 E Thornton
Porter E R 3031 Vincent rd (S L V)
Reed R J 1111 East ave
Buch J H 28 W South
Schlaefer Alexander 972 Whittier ave
Schweibach J G 4340 Dollar dr (P L R D S)
Schwitzer & McKeever 2194 14th (C F)
Smith F E 1930 Braewick dr
Souers & Shadel Plumbing & Heating 203 S Maple
Stadtmiller F A 1205 Eastwood ave
Steiniger-Koch Plumbing & Heating Co 99 W Market
Superior Heating & Plumbing Co 944 E Market
Tausch F J 254 W North
Truscott E H 1110 Sherman
Ulrich J F 884 Work dr
WALL CLAUDE L 23 Grand ave, Phone BL-3723 (See page 88 Buyers’ Guide)
WILSHIRE PLUMBING & HEATING CO 1036 Swett ave, Phone HE-9116, Russell E Patterson mnr, licensed master plumber and registered engineer (See page 81 Buyers’ Guide)
Woolcock R T 631 W Exchange
Zach F R 449 Franklin (C F)
Zindie Plumbing & Heating Co Inc 1055 S Main

PLUMBERS EQUIPMENT
Consumer’s Plumbing & Heating Supply Co 966 S Main
Destro Plumbing & Heating Co 311 N Howard
Hawkins F L 24 S Valley
Hoff G L 140 Portage dr
McGuirk W J 206 Myrtle pl
O’NEILL M CO 226 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page 29 Buyers’ Guide)
Rauchhorst G A 725 Wall
Richardson R K 24 S Union
Sears, ROEBUCK AND CO 205 S Main, Phone FR-9471 (See page 88 Buyers’ Guide)
Stow Plumbing & Heating Co 166 W Kent rd (Stow)
Whatmough Plumbing Co 1411 Kenmore blvd

PLUMBERS SUPPLIES—WHOLESALE
American Radiator & Standard Sanitary Corp 999 S High
Keller Bros Co 276 S Main
Lowe Supply Co 416 S Main
Rivitz Chas & Co 241 Furnace

PLYWOOD DEALERS
HORNING LUMBER CO 723 E Tallmadge ave, Phone FR-4151 (See page 58 Buyers’ Guide)

POLISH MFRS
Buckeye Chemical Co rear 17 E Bartges

PORCELAIN ENAMEL CONSTRUCTION—STORE FRONTS AND BUILDING EXTERIORS
AKRON MIRROR & GLASS CO 150 E South, Phone JE-9180 (See page 44 Buyers’ Guide)

PORCELAIN INSULATOR MFR
COLONIAL INSULATOR CO 973 Grant, Phone HE-4817

POSTAGE STAMPS AND PHILATELIC SUPPLIES
Poppemper W T 26 S High

POSTAGE METER MACHINES
National Postal Meter Agency 851 S Main
Postal Meter Co 72 W Bowery

POTATO CHIP MFRS
O K Potato Chip Co 903 Florida ave
Salem Mfg & Specialty Co 931 N Main
Tyler G R 1931 Manchester rd

POTTERY DEALER
BLUE BIRD POTTERY 1121 Massillon rd, Phone JE-9057 and 316 Canton rd, Phone BL-0571 (See page 83 Buyers’ Guide)
Grube E S 1548 S Arlington

POULTRY DEALERS
Adrian L E 1387-89 Grant
Akron Poultry Co 449 Wooster ave
American Poultry Co 665 W Bowery
Arline Poultry Co 513 S Arlington
Barbassza Demolcz 1243 Newton
Biccasset Guy 243 E South
Biccasetta Sam 1234 Andrus
Berk Max 448 Wooster ave
Blue Pond Poultry Market 1419 E Market
Bush R C 551 Portage Lake dr (P L R D S)
Candeleri Sam 212 N Howard
Cannon D D 1058 Kenmore blvd
Catalona John 520 S Arlington
City Poultry Market 21 Broad blvd (C F)
Clemente Andrew 857 N Main
Cohen Sam 453 Wooster ave
D & T Poultry Co 144 E Exchange
Diamond Poultry 202 E South
Difeto Alphonse 1047 Grant
Dinunzio Salvatore 776 W Bowery
Dills Poultry Market 2241 Front (C F)
Foot C O 344 W Cedar
Fortunato Joseph 856 Brown
Funk’s Poultry Co 265 Allyn
Gereki Mrs Rose D 263 Belt
Glackner Henry 1972 Grant and 128 E South
Golja J L 1441 Andrus
Hammond Poultry Market 448 Eastland ave
Havran Mrs Katalin 1129 Andrus
Hicksman A J 1218 Manchester rd
Kenmore Poultry Co 594 Kenmore blvd
Kreft Stephen 471 W South
Lakeview Poultry Co 189 Ira ave
Main Poultry Co 95 N Main
Manchester Poultry Market 2144 Manchester rd
Manzina Paul 318 Baird
Miller C G 270 Wooster ave
North Hill Poultry Market 461 Cuyahoga
Palmieri Angelo 251 Grant
Perley L B 144 S Main
Poleto D Poultry & Egg Co 451 Wooster ave
Portage Poultry Co 39 N Howard
R C Poultry Market 409 Wooster ave
Rex Poultry Co 205 E Mill
Sanitary Poultry Market 253 N Howard
Shattuck Jerry 1080 Grant
Shellhorn & Son Poultry Co rear 812 S Arlington
Sittin Jacob 406 Wooster ave
Smith J R 843 S Main
State Poultry Market 27 N Howard
Wolcott E S 421 Pearl

POULTRY FARM
Hillcrest Poultry Breeding Farm 421 Barberston-Alliance rd office 948 E Market

POULTRY FOOD MFRS
Dunton Products Co, Cuyahoga ext

THE D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO. 18-22 E. State St.
PHONE 8109
THE N. H. PORTER CO.

Interior and Exterior Painting, Decorating, Artcraft, Paper Hanging, Cleaning

AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY
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Pumps and Supplies continued
BENNEK C.H 1041 Enfield ave, Phone HE-0113
(See page 10 Buyers' Guide)
Galloway Pump & Repair Co 323-324 S Broadway
WHEELER PLUMBING & HEATING CO 1935
Switzer ave, Phone HE-0116 (See page 81 Buyers’ Guide)

PUNCH PRESS WORK
AKRON-SELJE CO cor S High and Chestnut, Phone FR-0161 (See page 71 Buyers’ Guide)
FFABE GUAGE & MFG CO 85-7 E Verlo, Phone BL-0016 (See pages 87 and 11 Buyers’ Guide)

RAILROAD INSPECTION BUREAU
Central Inspection & Weighing Bureau 21 S Main

RAILROADS
Akron Canton & Youngstown Ry Co, gen offices A C & Y Bldg 12 E Exchange, freight offices 59 N Case
and s w Market, pass station 55 N Main
Baltimore & Ohio R R Co div office 410 Metropolitan
Bldg freight office 156 N Howard also 55 E Crozier
and 2617 E Market ticket office Union Depot and
121 Portage tr (E C F)
Erie Railroad Co freight office 89 E Exchange ticket office
Union Depot
New York, Chicago & St Louis R R Co (Nickel Plate
Road) 401 Peoples Bldg
Northern Ohio Railway Co 704 A & Y Bldg
Pennsylvania Railroad Co ticket office Union Station
freight office 85 S Summit and 2073 Water (C F)

RARO BLADES—WHOLESALE
Fullman Blade Co 30 W Market

REALTORS
(See also Real Estate and Investments)
Note Following is a list of Active Members Akron
Real Estate Board
ARNOLD C J 1128 Kenmore blvd, Phone SH-2615
Auten W G 426 2d Nati Bldg

BANKERS GUARANTEE
TITLE & TRUST CO The

101 S Main, Phone FR-0117 (See right bottom margins and page 84 Buyers’ Guide)
Baum O W Co 226 2d Nati Bldg
Bench Jr K E E MILL

BORN WALTER W S Broadway, Phones HE-6146
and 0149

CENTRAL ASSOCIATED REALTY CO 1622 1st-Central
Tower, Phone FR-8816 (See page 85 Buyers’ Guide)
Crawford Realty Co 203 S High

DE WITT-JENKINS
REALTY CO

426 and 426 2d Nati Bldg Phone BL-3191
Findlay & Ellis Mortgages Inc 501 Permanent S & L
Bldg

EVANS W H & SONS CO 337 S Main, Phone FR-4135 (See left bottom margins)
FAIRLAWN HEIGHTS CO 639 1st-Central Tower, Phone HE-0101 (See page 86 Buyers’ Guide)
Finger A C 407 Peoples Bldg

FIRESTONE PARK LAND
CO

1115 S Main, Phone HE-0121 (See page 86 Buyers’ Guide)
Force H J 1209 E Market

FOX W M & CO Falls Savings & Loan Bldg, 2142 Front
(C F), Phone WA-5525
Freeman M L Co 72 E Mill

GOTTSHALL C C Inc 634 2d Nati Bldg, Phone FR-
0185 (See page 86 Buyers’ Guide)

HEDDEN R C & CO

1670 State rd (C F), Phone WA-1154
HEMING-ritZMAN CO 1099 S Main, Phone FR-
7101 (See back cover and page 4)

The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust Co. EVERYTHING IN REAL ESTATE
HERBERICH-HALL-HARTER

7 W Exchange, Phone JE-5111 (See front cover and page Buyers’ Guide)

HESLOP BUILDING & REALTY CO 653 1st-Central Tower, Phone JE-5163 (See page 87 Buyers’ Guide)

HOHMAN H J REALTY CO 95 S Heward, Phone FR-2167 and 479 Portage Lakes dr (Akron 0, R D 4),

Hollis Bros & Co 1644 State rd (C F)

HOWELL-YIGGERS CORP 495 20th Nati Bldg, Phone FR-7111 (See page 87 Buyers’ Guide)

Jenkins Realty Co 311 S High

Johnston W A 205 Delaware Bldg

KAUFMAN D W REALTY CO
205 Akron & L Bldg, Phone HE-9137 (See right margin and page 85 Buyers’ Guide)

Kaufman E E 793 E Tallmadge ave

Layman J R 1035 20th Nati Bldg

Marinville P M Co 621 1st-Central Tower

MARKING E L Co 205 20th Nati Bldg, Phone FR-2166 (See page 87 Buyers’ Guide)

Myers J D O Bldg

NORMAN RAY A REALTY CO 509 2d Nati Bldg, Phone FR-6105

Outlook Realty Corp 925 20th Nati Bldg

Pateen O D 214 Moore Arcade

Raven Julius Realty Co 1026 Parklane ave

Rogers, Harold G Inc 820 1st-Central Tower, Phone BL-3512

Rosenfeld C 207 United Bldg

SATCHELL-WILSON C O 485 S Main Phone FR-4105 (See pages 52 and 87 Buyers’ Guide)

SCHOFER FRANK R Inc

220 Front (C F), Phone WA-5119

SHEFFIELD E K CO

610 and 651 1st-Central Tower, Phone JE-2131

Smith E R G Inc 2010 1st-Central Tower

Smith P F 684 Broad bldg (C F)

STANSON-STROUGJ 412 2d Nati Bldg, Phones BL-3166 and 816 (See back cover and page 4)

STOYER CARL N

713 Second Nati Bldg, Phone BL-5159

Stull R H Realty Co 541 E Market

Summit Realty Co 717 20th Nati Bldg

TANKER J E REALTY & DISCOUNT CO 1247 Fire-

stone pkwy, Phone FR-6515

The Real Estate Co 215 Cleveland ave

Waldo & SMITH 523 S Main, Phone BL-8121 (See back cover)

Warner H E 3465 Manchester rd R D 5

Wayne Agency Co 2055 Front (C F)

Weiler W M Co mezzanine floor Akron & L Bldg

186 S Main

WOOLFIELD C C 101 E Tallmadge ave, Phone FR-1002

REAL ESTATE

(See also Realtors)

Adams Mrs Ella C 29 Dodge ave apt 3

Akron Property Mgmt Co 601 1st-Central Tower

ALLIARD A J 332 Melford Bldg, Phone HE-7137 (See page 87 Buyers’ Guide)

Alspaugh O A 2020 34 (C F)

Arnold W C 637 E Exchange

Buhl D J 2445 S Market street

Rain C F 811 20th Nati Bldg

Baldwin N W 76 E Wilberth ave

Brandes W J Co Inc 600 Eastview Bldg

Barbollot C A 212 Chittenden

Banner Judeon 3772 Grupe ave (P L) Barb R D 3

Biddle H A 1824 E Coventry ave

Carroll Paul S 101 Hall

Real Estate continued

Carter J R 447 1st-Central Tower

Castellan Land & Improvement Co 205 Delaware Bldg

Central Park Realty Co 749 1st-Central Tower

Chenoweth B L 1011 S Arlington

Clay Emery 690 E Exchange

Clearview Farms Inc 507 Ohio Bldg

Clapper C M 548 20th Nati Bldg

Cochran H C S 3 Exchange

Crawford J E 624 Allen

Grundline W R 16 N High

Curry K L 1035 S Arlington

Donovan & Hall 668 S Arlington

Dunneman W F 267 W Thornton

Dye J W 603 E Market

East Barberston Land Co 205 Delaware Bldg

Eaton H M 218 Delaware Bldg

Emmons Real Estate & Building Co 402 Flatiron Bldg

Emmons Realty Co

FALLS-MYERS REALTY CO 148 E Exchange, Phone FR-1015

Fairlawn View Realty Co 430 2nd Nati Bldg

Falls Realty 428 Sackett ave (C F)

FIRSTONE PARK LAND CO 1115 S Main, Phone HE-9131 (See page 86 Buyers’ Guide)

H. C. FRANCES & CO

50 S Summit, Phone FR-8715

Franks Ann 4051 Tariton ave (P L) Barb R D 3

Frey Hymen 400 Akron & L Bldg

Fry J C 107 S Arlington

Fry L R 744 E Exchange

Fultz A J Agency 34 S Adams

Good Allotment Co 205 Akron & L Bldg

Griffith T H 1019 Kenmore bldg

Gronak J F 410 S Firestone bldg

Hemlin R P 218 Delaware Bldg

HEINTZ A W & J Brown, Phone FR-3525 (See page 86 Buyers’ Guide)

Helena Realty Co 1999 S Main

HINEMANN-BRADYMAN CO 1999 S Main, Phone FR-7101 (See back cover and page 4)

Hessop W D 226 S Arlington

Hicks R W 230 Chatman

Hill J E 1011 S Arlington

Hine Holtsch Allotment Co 205 Akron & L Bldg

Holloway Insurance & Real Estate Agency 205 S High

Huff C P 310 Brittain rd

Hunterton Co 105 S High

Jacob J D 102 D 2d Nati Bldg

Keenan W C Realty Co 69 S Howard

Kimber Real Estate Co 451 E Cuyah Falls ave

Lamparter Realty Co 187 S Main

LaSalle Real Estate Agency 706 W Market

Lea Miss Beale 858 2d Broad bldg (C F)

Lincoln Realty Co 730 Baward ave

Long Lake Real Estate Improvement Co 331 S Main

Long W E 247 Grand ave

Longwood Realty Inc 800 2d Nati Bldg

Lowens E E 892 E Brushman ave

MacMillan W R 83 N Union

Magline Ohio 161 Glendale ave

Hankamer Mrs Lucille 114 Grand ave

Market Realty Co 207 2d Nati Bldg

Marinville P M Co 621 1st-Central Tower

McCuskey Bros 475 S Tallmadge ave

McQueeney & Son 622 McQueeney ave

McTaggart Bros Inc 10 Amuckd

Munro R W 327 W Barstow

Miller A R 423 Summer

Miller R L 140 1st-Central Tower

Miron Jacob 291 Wooster ave

Modern Transit Realty Co 205 Akron & L Bldg

Murray Wm 119 Holloway ct (C F)

Musser C R 354 2d Nati Bldg

Niles Albert 607 20th Nati Bldg

Nye Mrs I S 310 Metropolitan Bldg

Nye W F 685 E Buchtel ave

Neale Lake & Morris Co 420 20th Nati Bldg

North Main Realty Co 6213 Sackett ave (C F)

Perry F G 1244 Home ave

Peter Lenore J 104 Strawford ave

Pick Realty 524 Portage Lakes dr (P L) R D 5

Poling R A 219 Rhodes ave

Portage Lakes Realty Portage Lakes dr (P L) R D 5

Portage Realty Co 249 Bishop

Richter H J 22 E 165 Market

Rieba J P 534 Dodge ave

Rubber City Realty Co 516 Metropolitan Bldg

Ryan P J 612 Lakemont ave

StGermain Theodore Realty Co 223 Ohio Bldg
REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE LOANS

BANKERS GUARANTEE

TITLE & TRUST CO The

191 S Main Phone FR-6171 (See right bottom margins and page 84 Buyers' Guide)

ERLE MORTGAGE CO 816 25 Nativ Bldg

ERINSON MORTGAGE CO 317 S Main, Phone FR-4135 (See left bottom margins)

HAHN & CO 1725 1st-Central Tower, Phone FR-3515

HINDERER & KIBLER 410 S Main, Phone FR-7101 (See back cover and page 4)

HERBERICH-HALL-HARTER CO 27 Exchange, Phone JE-3111 (See front cover and page 49 Buyers' Guide)

HARDING VIGGERS CORP 403 2d Nativ Bldg, Phone HS-3285 (See back cover)

KAUFMAN D W REALTY CO 205 Akron S & L Bldg Phone HS-3137 (See right top margins and page 85 Buyers' Guide)

SHEFFIELD E K Co 651 1st-Central Tower, Phone JE-3315

STANDARD MORTGAGE CO 601 1st-Central Tower Phone HS-3154 (See left top margins and page 74 Buyers' Guide)

STANSON-STROUP Inc 412 2d Nativ Bldg, Phones BF-2161 and 8185 (See back cover and page 4)

RECREATIONAL EQUIPMENT

AQUATIC

TIFFANY JACK Inc 3880-3890 Bay, Path dr (Portage Lakes) Herberton D, R D 3, Phone MI-3889 (See page 88 Buyers' Guide)

REDUCING SYSTEMS

Fair H A System 745 1st-Central Tower

REFRACTORY MATERIAL MFRS

ROBINSON CLAY PRODUCT CO 1100 2d Nativ Bldg, Phone FR-3151 (See page 84 Buyers' Guide)

STOWE-FULLER REFRACTORIES CO 1100 2d Nativ Bldg, Phone FR-3151

REFRIGERATION PLANTS

COMMERCIAL

Akron Refrigeration Co 167 N Main

BIEGIE W T Co 287 Bowery

DEGROFF J J 844 S Main

MCCRARY Refrigerator Co 259 Water

MCKIM Sales & Engineering Co 120 Ash

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

Ackerman K F 235 Viera et

Alferink H G 1009 Rhodes ave

Refrigeration Service continued

Darnall W L 240 Greenave ave

Dunn R T S Canal

Dunckle FI & Refrigeration Service 203 Buckeye Blvak

General Refrigeration Service 1649 Honalle ave

Hall Chain 655 S Main

Husted W H 1059 Greenave ave

Noyer & Refrigeration Service 132 S Howard Phone BL-2415

WAHL CLAUDE L 23 Grand ave, Phone BL-3132 (See page 88 Buyers' Guide)

Wallace H R 672 Soller

REFRIGERATION SUPPLIES

AKRON WASHER PARTS CO 118 E Exchange, Phone FR-3321 (See page 33 Buyers' Guide)

REFRIGERATORS-ELECTRIC

Bearn Furniture Co 71 S Main (See page 42 Buyers' Guide)

DAUNTLESS PLUMBING

& ELECTRIC CO

Norge and Frigidaire refrigeration 18-22 E State, Phone FR-8109 (See left top margins and page 89 Buyers' Guide)

DOUGLAS BROS ELECTRICIAN'S Inc 569 W Exchange, Phone FR-4314 (See page 27 Buyers' Guide)

HEINTZ E W CO

(Keilminster) 192 S Howard, Phone BL-2425

HEINZMAN ELECTRIC CO 1908 E Market, Phone FR-8015 (See page 84 Buyers' Guide)

JACK'S JEWELRY Inc 269 S Main

OHIO EDISON CO 47 N Main Phone JE-1311 (See left top margins and page 92 Buyers' Guide)

O'NEIL W CO 228 S Main, Phone BL-1511 (See page 29 Buyers' Guide)

PATTERSON HARDWARE & ELECTRIC CO 1463-65 Axtor ave, Phone BL-1315 (See page 45 Buyers' Guide)

PFARR & HOBART CO

446 E Exchange Phone HE-1811

POLKEY A CO 270 S Main Phone HE-1611 (See page 29 Buyers' Guide)

SEARS ROEBUCK AND CO 265 S Main, Phone FR-9171 (See page 50 Buyers' Guide)

Tealor C H Co 60-70 S Main

REFRIGERATORS-GAS

DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO, Electrolux refrigeration 18-22 E State, Phone FR-8109 (See left top margins and page 89 Buyers' Guide)

PITTSFELD HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCE CO 26 N High, Phone BL-8190 (See page 88 Buyers' Guide)

REFRIGERATORS-ICE

MODERN REFRIGERATOR STORE 918 Brown, Phone JE-2151

RELIGIOUS ARTICLES AND CHURCH GOODS

Grilmer F A Co 24 S Main

RENTAL AGENCIES

Akron Rental Service 251 Medford Bldg

ALLARD A J 252 Medford Bldg, Phone HE-7157 (See page 55 Buyers' Guide)

HEMINGER-RITZMAN CO 1009 S Main, Phone FR-7101 (See back cover and page 4)

Howell-Viggers Corp 403 2d Nativ Bldg (See page 87 Buyers' Guide)

MacKernon T Truxillia 414 Grand ave

SHEFFIELD E K CO 651 1st-Central Tower, Phone JE-2151

STANSON-STROUP Inc 412 2d Nativ Bldg Phones BL-2161 and 8185 (See back cover and page 4)

RESTAURANTS, LUNCH ROOMS, ETC

Adams T M 503 S Main
Restaurants, Lunch Rooms, Etc continued
Akon Garden Restaurant 44 E Market
Akron Lunch 499 S Main
Al's Cafe 573 Kenmore blvd
Allison E 1972 Mainster rd
Allison Melvin 1271 Firestone pkwy
American Hotel & Restaurant 419 Kenmore blvd
Anchor The 447 Dorwil dr
Anderson Mrs W C 19 E Cuya Falls ave
Ann's Cocktails Bar 39 Center
Annette C 927 E Exchange
Arabian Night Club 913 S Main
Archa Lunch 184 S Market
Arcade Sandwich Shop 10 Orsheum Arcade
Arcoro Dorothy J W Kenmore
Athllington Restaurant 900 E Exchange
Asia Minor Cafe 1267 Firestone pkwy
Astor O R Grant 175 S Main
Athens Cafe 24 N Howard
Aunt Flo's Kitchenette 14 S Broadway
B & B Stock Transfer Inc 1721 W Exchange 808 W Market and 1641 State rd (C F)
R & J Waffle Shop 461 N Main
Badanaz & Barbica 38 Gottwall
Balansco S M 928 S Main
Balun's Cut Rate Stores Inc 690 S Main
Bambour M K E Mill
Bar Lunch 29 N Main
Barash A S 579 S Main
Baskin Mrs Linnie 1427 S Main
Bannery The 54 E Market
Bell Hop Sandwich Shop 1148 S Arlington
Bell Lunch 199 S Main
Bell Tavern Lunch 72 W Bowery
Bennett Jack 625 Canton rd
Bennett L E 657 E Tallmadge ave
Berry C E 551 W Market
Betsy Rose Lunch 1089 S Main
Block Whal Cafe 739 S Main
Blondie's Open Kitchen 67 W Bowery
Bloom Q F 146 S Main
Blue Bird Lunch 1851 Englewood ave
Blue Ribbon Sandwich Shop 1627 E Market
Bob's Luncheonette 509 S Arlington
Borntype Stephen 657 S Arlington
Bowers H E 604 S Main
Boyer & Ban 1245 Moore
Briese Mrs Maid A 123 Massillon rd
Bridger Mrs Della M 1271 E Market
Broadway Lunch & Cafe 24 S Broadway
Brown Horse Tavern 2104 S Market
Brown Wm 2137 Front (C F)
Brownie's Sandwich Shop 9 E Exchange
Bryan Mrs Ruth 23 W Bowery
Buchtel Est 227 E Center
Buckeye Lunch 46 S Main
Buckeye Tavern 34 N Main
Bur B 518 E South
Burr's Grill S H Howard
Burr H R 36 W Exchange and 566 W Bowery
Burr H E 1465 Market (C F)
Burton's Lunch 8 E Market
Buskirk F A 524 E Market
Buzby Brunch Restaurant 47 S Howard
Butler B W & W Market
CAIERTAIN CAFE 1812 State rd, Phone WA-5928 (See back)
Carrent L F 611 S Arlington
Carter Mrs Fland M 7 Broad
Central Paradise 124 W Bowery
Chapman R E 466 Canton rd
Ching's Lunch 148 S Howard
Chick & Charlie Steak Station 1645 W Market
China Clipper 2146 State rd (C F)
China Flat 1243 Firestone pkwy
Claudas Gust 375 S Main
Clayton Restaurant Co 9 S Main
Clower L W 1238 Firestone pkwy
Colonial Restaurant 315 S Main
Columbia Restaurant 99 S Main
Coney Island Lunch 478 W Exchange
Coney Island Lunch 1090 E Market
Coney Island Restaurant 499 Howard
Corio A O 2154 S Main
Cork & Bottle 1373 W Market
Corral The 1969 S Arlington
Cotey James 501 S Main
Cottage Diner 711 E Exchange
Cottage Lunch 1490 E Market
Crown Cafe 557 S Main
Crayant Restaurant 101 S Main
Culver C R 1041 Kenmore blvd
Dashir J M 544 S Main
DelMedico Joseph 216 S Main
Delux Dinette 656 S Main
Demeter Stephen 2226 Manchester rd
DeMotea Chas 2165 Front (C F)
Diamond Cafe 481 S Main
Diana Grill 88 W Exchange
Restaurants, Lunch Rooms, Etc continued
Dixie Chicken Pla Shop 11 N Main
Dixie Lunch 1165 S Main
Donorl Bros 516 S Main
Dunn Max 561 Market ave
Dutch Mill 1189 E Market
Eastern Grill 115 South St Main
Eastern Tap Room Inc 1974 S Main
Eastland Lunch 24 N Case ave
Economy Restaurant 765 S Main
Edmonds Mrs Mae E 1136 S Main
Elm Road 40 W Exchange
Elmwood Restaurant 1511 Elmwood ave
Elles Lunch 90 W Kenmore
Elias D W 2605 S Main
Fall's Diner 126 Fortas live (C F)
Family Grille 48 E Exchange
Famous Restaurant 330 S Broadway
Fender Bros 1950 E Market
Fifth J M 1644 S High
Five Points Restaurant 517 W Exchange
Florentine Grill 211 W Exchange
Floyd R A 2601 Front (C F)
Forge Grille 164 S Forge
Frost H C 5780 Coral ave
Gale Estella 460 W Bowery
Gantous S F 782 Lovers lane
Garden Grille Inc 183 S Main
Gardnyl Michael 600 S Main
Garvel S Fred Cafe 376 S Main
Gauder Joseph 314 Grant
Gene's Tavern Inc 115 S High
Graham Road Inn a s Ghost rd
Gibb's Place 165 E Warner rd (P L) R D 4
Gingham Girl Steak Station 1949 E Market
Gladiators Restaurant 744 W Market
Gradys Restaurant 15 Goodyear blvd
Great Presto Restaurant 106 E Market
Gregg J D 852 S Main
Griffion Restaurant 274 S Main
Griffiths & Murray 11 W Market
Groome Mrs Fannie E 601 E Market
Grunch Larson S J Ira ave
Gufoff N P 786 Lovers lane
Guy's Restaurant 774 N Main
H & F Lunch 1494 E Market
Hahn Joseph 397 S Main
Hall A H 1205 Copley rd
Hall's Cafe 216 Front (C F)
Hall M E 641 E Exchange
Hardman J V 1265 Newton
Hartz Casab 2515 Manchester rd
Haueter M E 1225 State rd (C F)
Hawley Mrs Lillian 172 Brittain rd
Haxen P F 1465 Newton
Heideman R L 1581 State rd (C F)
Herrick D L, Akron Municipal Airport
High Street Lunch 43 F Palor
Hill Top Manor 758 Copley rd
Hinkle Bessie G 414 Darrow rd
Hopfodrome Restaurant 22 W Bowery
Hi-U Food Shops 185 S College
Hobler A S 491 Main
Hobson G M 423 W Exchange
Holland Mill Restaurant 1976 S Main
Home Plate Restaurant 366 S Main
Homestead Cafe 14 W Exchange
HUB CAFE 121 S Howard, Phone BL-0837 (See page 90 Bawers' Guide)
Hull's Barbecue 1334 Copley rd
Hull-Dohob Hows 110 W Market
Hull H E 753 E Exchange and 1846 Brown
Humphry Dumpty 275 S Main and 87 E Market
Hunderske T J 216 Manchester rd D R D 5
Hunt A P 778 S Arlington
Hurry Alex 1711 Grant
Ido Cafe 1337 Main
Instant Lunch 16 S Case ave
Israil Jacob 49 N Howard
Istok Mrs Mary 1973 Manchester rd
Jeanette's Diner 144 E Market
Jenny Wren Sandwich Shop 419 W Exchange
Joeser N T 19 W Bowery
John's Tap Lunch 506 S Main
Johnston D G 901 E Market
Johnstonbaugh Mr C 625 Grant
Jones P J 647 S Main
Joseph Dahoud 281 S Main
Just Rite Lunch 411 S Main
K & K Steak Station 501 N Main
Keanne's Diner 92 E Mill
Kaiser H C 62 W Bowery
Kalenich Mrs Kates 108 N Howard
Karabellas Peter 466 S Arlington
Kenmore Tavern 1018 Kenmore blvd
Kerrigan J L 889 S Main
Kiewert Hotel 16 S High
Restaurants, Lunch Rooms Etc continued
Paddock Nite Club 670 S Arlington
Palm Cafe 1159 E Market
Palm's Cafe 551 S Main
Pantages Louis 1256 E Market
Pantouco Peter 565 S Arlington
Papas Joe's 1285 S Market
Panpegoro Kinmon 44 E Mill
Park Nite Club 1251 Firestone pkwy
Park Restaurant 1321 Firestone pkwy
Parker Mrs Icie P 107 W Exchange
Parr O H 107 S Martha ave
Peppy Service Lunch 1300 E Market
Peters Lunch Co 508 S Main
Petrato Sam 41 W Market
Petroff Dimit 1313 Firestone pkwy
Phelps Benj 245 Perkins
Playhouse Gardens 48 W Market
Pizza Cafe 4 E Exchange
Plymouth Grill 78 N Howard
POLK Y A CO 225 S Main, Phone HE-1611 (See page 29 Buyers’ Guide)
Popoff P D 454 W Bowery
Portage Trolley Lunch 103 Portage tr (C F)
Potts & Gauder 1009 S Main
Pullman Lunch 2526 Front (C F)
Pumpare Sam 583 N Main
Quaker Lunch 21 S Canal
Queen’s Lunch 83 W Exchange
Quick Lunch 5463 S Arlington
Race Mrs Julia 22 S South
Rainbow Sands Shop 21 S Howard
Ralph & Smith 1155 E Market
Ramphord Lunch 1219 Firestone pkwy
Regent Cafe 220 S Arlington
Reining Henry 133 S East
Raymonds W J 2765 Cory ave
Rhodes G W 1899 E Market
Ridge W T 1153 East ave
Rienzi Giovanni 350 S East
Rigel A L W 78 Chestnut
Riley’s Tavern 773 Portage Lakes dr (P L) R D 5
Ripinger J L 1900 S Arlington
Roadway Lunch 753 Brook
Rober & Sons 183 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Robichaud W J 71 W Center
Roland Mrs Anna 31 S Howard
Romans Millford 748 S Main
Rose Villa 253 Portage Lakes dr (P L) R D 4
Rubel Mrs Catherine 448 N Main
Salem T A 401 S Main
Sand Run Inn 1126 N Portage path
Sandreu P J 465 S East
Sandwich Shop 797 Kenmore Blvd
Sanitary Kitchen 643 S Main
Scalabro Mrs Elizabeth A 159 Beaver
Schech Mrs Jennie M 479 N Arlington
Schleber H J 127 E South
Schuur A A 4540 Manchester rd, R D 5
Scholle Mrs Mildred 217 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Schuster’s Restaurant & Cafe 64 E Exchange
Scotsdale Sandwich Bar 11 Goodyear Blvd
Scheuerl Bros 1859 Englewood ave
Sellers M H 1027 S Main
Selman P G, Court House
Seven Gables 1935 W Market
Shack The 42 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Shaffer Albert 248 Manchester rd, R D 5
Shapaz James 1250 Firestone pkwy
Silvina Casandra F & S College
Silver Lake Tavern 2501 Kent rd (S L V)
Silvertown Lunch 592 S Main
Simon Leonard 433 Hudson rd (Stow)
Simsa P O 575 S Main
Sleepy Hollow Lunch 596 Portage Lakes dr (P L), R D 5
Sleepy Hollow Tavern 699 Portage Lakes dr (P L), R D 5
Snappey Lunch 75 W Exchange
Snappy Lunch 649 S Main
Southern Tap Room 1180 Grant
Spindler Inn 857 Mahovlin ave (C F)
Splendid Cafe 244 W Market
Spotless Spot 1958 S Arlington
Standard Lunch 1553 Englewood ave
Steak House 1571 Newton
Steinberg’s Grill 470 E Market
Stone’s Grill 970 S Main
Stone’s Ringbrod Grill 323 S Main
Stow Steak House 105 Kent rd (Stow)
Strand Barbecue 2564 S Main
Streffco Geo 665 S Market
Sunset Grill 561 S Main
Swanson W T 15 S Hawkins ave
Swayze Mrs Agnes E 99 Market
Taylor Mrs Lilian V 150 Wooster ave
Temple Lunch 764 N Main
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Restaurants, Lunch Rooms Etc continued
King of Steaks Sandwiches 71 S Main
King of Steak Sandwiches 1161 E Market
Kloeckzog Anser 1251 Firestone pkwy
Kippery Sandwich Shop 103 S Main and 2100 Front (C F)
Klinchak Geo 533 S Corice
Knoebel W H 49 S Page
Knottie Pine Inc 808 W Bowery and 130 W Barges
Kocher S F 131 S Martha ave
Koifoff D A 1285 S Arlirtum
Konkel L P 977 and 1240 S Main
Kosler Geo 1097 Switzer ave
Kostovich Stephen 1284 Switzer ave
Kovach J P 1161 S Main

KRAKER’S OLD HEIDELBERG Inc 1168 S Main
and 117 S Howard, Phone BL-2118. (See page 99 Buyers’ Guide)
Kreutzberg A R 107 E Center
LaFrance Grill 1567 S Main
LaPaula Restaurant 21 S. Market
LaPaloma Grille 1751 S Main
LaSalle Cafe 618 S Main
LaSalle Restaurant 21 S. Main
LaVita Garden 555 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Leon’s Tavern 1249 E Tallmadge ave
Lewis J C 112 S Kent rd (Ottawa)
Lewis Mrs Meta M 1349 East ave
Lindle John 623 S Main
Liberty Lunch & Pool Room 596 S Main
Lida M N 1212 Firestone pkwy
Lipsie G E 188 E Mill
Livingston Mrs Elizabeth 512 W Bowery
Lowe H C 127 W Kent rd (Stow)
Lucy Star 1300 E Teutonia ave
Lundgren W H 7918 S Bowery
Lyons’ Lunch 16 N Case ave
M & H Restaurant 1844 Lovers lane
Mack Chas 1053 E Market
Mack Joseph 1383 Beverly
Magic Inn 996 Manchester rd (P L R D 5
Main Cafe 355 N Main
Mainline Cafe 1124 S Main
Mekle Believe Restaurant 21 Iris ave
Mellow Nile Club 2477 S Main, R D 4
Moline Mrs Elizabeth H 121 S Main
Mansfield Mrs Janet 239 E South
Marandi The 128 S Martha ave
Marigay Cafe 451 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Martinucci Vincento 88 W Market
Mary Ann Lunch 76 S Main
Mary Jane Restaurant 1148 S Main
Mason P J 561 N Main
Mathews M J 188 S Arlington
Mills Mrs Ethel E 189 Wooster ave
Maurer A E E Market

MAISFLOWER HOTEL 25 S Main cor State, Phone JE-1871 (See page 47 Buyers’ Guide)
McCranken O F basement Ohio Hldz
McDaniel R B 445 E Exchange
Meenen E P 525 S East
Menke E L 125 S Howard
Midnight Lunch 480 Portage Lakes dr (P L) R D 5
Mill St Grill 37 E Mill
Miller Restaurant 2036 Front (C F)
Millers Restaurant 46 N Case ave
Minute Lunch 1768 S Maple
Montros Mrs Charlie 2058 Front (C F)
Monturo Carlo Grille 401 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Morinone Dominic 881 Brown
Moscovitz Solomon 227 14th Main ave
Moskoff Mrs Gruda 88 W Willthord
Moskoff Harry 24 W Market
Motor Inn 594 Schiller ave
Motel Inn Inc 1929 W Market
Mulling R 1094 S Main
Mullahy Mrs Helen 1090 Brown
Neeseroad Sybil E, Ghost rd
New Deal Restaurant 670 S Main
New Era Restaurant 1102 E Market
New Karen Kitchen 704 N Main
New Quality Krest 72 S Main
New Tavern Restaurant 20 N Case ave
Nicholdeloum Lunch 810 8th
North End Barbecue 74 N Howard
North Hill Diner 789 S Main
Nu’avalon Sandwich Shop 338 W Market
Number Twenty W Bowery
Nu-Way Lunch 1520 Englewood ave
Ohio Cafe 11 S Main
O’Brian J T & E E Market
Ohio Lunch 10 S Martha ave
O’NEIL M G 526 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page 29 Buyers’ Guide)
Oriental Restaurant 210 S Main
Oriental Restaurant 286 S Main
Owen Mrs Eva 436 E South
Pachuck Mrs Ruby L 116 E Exchange
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Restaurants Lunch Rooms, Pie continued

Tatters Steak 17 N Main
Thomas Louis 496 E South
Thomas Peter 175 Firestone pkwy
Thomson Clevers 650 Rhodes avenue
Thompson J N 334 S Main
Tippin Mrs Rose W
Tippy Inn 1331 Manchester rd
Tom Sawyer's Cafe 347 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Town Hall The 544 Arlington
Townsend Marx F 1241 P Market
Trike's Lunch 11 W Exchange
Turpin Guest 536 S Main
Valentino Restaurant 105 N Main
Val-Mar Grill 233 W Market
Venetian's 1017 N Main
Vinnendal C W 345 W Barb-Alliance rd Barb R D 3
Viking Sandwich Shop 414 E Tallmadge ave
Village The 549 W Market
Von's Nite Club 1307 Grant
Walsh Bros Restaurant 345 S Main
Welch's Tavern 2967 Manchester rd (P. L), R D 5
Wham Sandwich Bar 1939 Front (C F)
White Castle Restaurant 533 S Arlington
White Mrs N G 274 Perkins
Whitehead's Cafe 150 S Main
Wilcox Mrs D M 688 Sherman
Wilkinson Cleve 34 Cuyahoga Falls
Williams Aubrey 416 E Tallmadge ave
Williams J T 391 W Thornton
Winkler Mrs Mary 594 Kenmore bvd
Xenias J S 341 W Market
Yakunnas Stanley 655 W Bowery
Zapponi Restaurant 12 N Howard

RESTAURANT AND HOTEL EQUIPMENT
Amster-Kirz Co 455 E Market

OHIO STORE FIXTURE CO

68-72 S Howard, Phone BL-7728 (See page 90 Buyers' Guide)

RESTAURANT SUPPLIES
P & M Supply Co 523 Baird
ROHNER PAPER CO 261 S High, Phone BL-4175
(See page 79 Buyers' Guide)

RETONS STEEL FOR CHEMICAL INDUSTRY
BIGGS BOILER WORKS CO 1007 Bank, Phone JE-9181
(See page 91 Buyers' Guide)

RIDING ACADEMIES
Fairlawn Riding Academy 1945 W Market
Hughes Thos 1173 Garman rd
Ideal Riding Academy w s Merriman rd
Metropolitan Riding School w s Merriman rd

RING AND BAND WELDING
AKRON-SHELL CO cor S High and Chestnut, Phone FB-5161
(See page 71 Buyers' Guide)

ROAD AND CONSTRUCTION MATERIALS
East Akron Supply Co 866 E Exchange

ROLLER SKATING
Campus Roller Palaces 220 W Exchange
Falls Arena 293 Broadway E (C F)
Rollerland 338 S Arlington

ROOFING—PREPARED continued

BOETZM BROS CO 100 N High, Phone JE-5181 (See inside front cover)
BROWN-GRAYS CO 191 E Miller ave, Phone HE-7111 (See page 58 Buyers' Guide)
Carey Co 805 S High
CASTLEBROOK LUMBER CO 128 N Case ave, Phone HE-5150 and 1887 W Market, Phone UN-2019
(See page 58 Buyers' Guide)
FABER & ROOFING CO 2108 Oakwood dr (C F), Phone WA-3294
Falls Lumber Co 15 Broadway E (C F) (See page 56 Buyers' Guide)
FISHER BROS LUMBER 945 S High, Phone BL-5815
(See page 57 Buyers' Guide)
Harper Co 68 E Exchange

ROOFING—PREPARED continued

HORNING LUMBER CO 722 E Tallmadge ave, Phone FR-4119 (See page 58 Buyers' Guide)
HUBBON LUMBER INC 3190 Manchester rd, Phone SH-3310 (See page 69 Buyers' Guide)
Kenmore Boulevard Builders Supply Inc 475 Kenmore
Klein Wiltlum 84 S Cuyahoga Falls ave, Phone WA-1141 (See page 59 Buyers' Guide)
LYMAN-HAWKINS Lumber Co 1020 Satterlee ave
(See page 67 Buyers' Guide)
O'CONNOR LUMBER CO 304 S Cuyahoga Falls ave, Phone WA-1141 (See page 59 Buyers' Guide)
PONTRAGE LUMBER & BUILDING CO 25 N Case ave, Phone JE-5400 (See page 80 Buyers' Guide)
SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO 295 S Main, Phone FR-9171 (See page 50 Buyers' Guide)
WEEKS F H LUMBER & COAL CO 44 W State, Phone BL-3199 (See page 59 Buyers' Guide)
YOHO & HOOKER AKRON CO 630 E Exchange, Phone HE-2105 (See page 58 Buyers' Guide)

ROOFING MATERIALS—ASBESTOS
O'CONNOR STEEL CO 100 E Center, Phone BL-9101 (See page 95 Buyers' Guide)

ROOFING MATERIALS—WHOLESALE
O'CONNOR STEEL CO 160 E Center, Phone BL-9101 (See page 95 Buyers' Guide)

ROOFING PAPER—WHOLESALE
O'CONNOR STEEL CO 100 E Center, Phone BL-9101 (See page 95 Buyers' Guide)

ROOFING AND SPOTTING
Akers & Harbach Co 1245 Dublin
AKRON FURNACE CO 1026 W Record, Phone FB-1013
AKRON ROOFING CO 54 E South, Phone HE-6176
Bigler H S 312 Fairly
City Roofing & Sheet Metal Works 680 Sherman
Falls Sheet Metal Works rear 2121 Front (C F)
Guckerson T P 517 E Korber ave
Jenkins Sheet Metal Co 1280 Front (C F)
KASCH ROOFING CO 29 S Canal, Phone BL-1816
Kramer E W Sheet Metal Works 809 Kilgir
Lang M E 401 Carroll
WELCH L A FURNACE & SHEET METAL 891 Brown, Phone HE-3786
(See page 48 Buyers' Guide)
Wooster Sheet Metal & Roofing Co 837 Moon

ROTARY BLEACHING BOILERS FOR PAPER MILLS
BIGGS BOILER WORKS CO 1007 Bank, Phone JE-9181
(See page 71 Buyers' Guide)

RUBBER BATH MAT MFRS
Investors Products Inc 63 E Cuyahoga Falls ave

RUBBER CLOTHING DEALERS
MURDOCK M F CO 310 Water cor W Eichel ave, Phone JE-2166
(See front cover and page 92 Buyers' Guide)

RUBBER COMPOUND MFRS
American Anodes Inc 60 Cherry
Oln R R 19 W Market

RUBBER COMPOUNDING SUPPLIES
HALL C P CO 2150 1st-Central Tower, Phone JE-6175
(See page 21 Buyers' Guide)

RUBBER DEALERS—CRUE
Aslett H A & Co 303 1st-Central Tower
French H W Co 1111 Akron S & L Bldg
Herron & Mayer Inc 514 Ohio Bldg
Kendall J A 714 2d Nati Bldg
Mayne C A Co 1514 1st-Central Tower
Muehleisen H & Co Inc 250 Jewett
Salzberg E M Inc 695 Metropolitan Bldg
Schulman A Inc w Darrow rd
(See page 57 Buyers' Guide)
White & Co 849 Akron S & L Bldg
Wilson Chas T Co 883 United Bldg

RUBBER DEALERS—SCRAP
Columbus Abe 183 Annandale ave
Lowenthal Co 159 Cleavel ave

RUBBER FLOOR AND WALL COVERING MFRS
R-C-A Rubber Co 1833 E Market
TABLE CREAM
“Taste the Difference”
Call AVERILL’S
JE-2137
AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY

RUBBER FOOTWEAR—WHOLESALE
MURDOCK M F CO 310 Water cor W Buchtel ave, Phone JE-7106 (See front cover and page 92 Buyers’ Guide)
Summit Rubber Inc 317 W Bowery

RUBBER GOODS—WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
MANUFACTURERS RUBBER & SUPPLY CO 380 S Broadway, Phone FR-3140 (See page 34 Buyers’ Guide)
MURDOCK M F CO 310 Water cor W Buchtel ave, Phone JE-7106 (See front cover and page 92 Buyers’ Guide)

RUBBER HEEL AND SOLE MFRS
SEIBERLING RUBBER CO 417 1st-Central Tower and Barberston 6, Phone SH-1111 (See page 91 Buyers’ Guide)

RUBBER HOSE—WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
MANUFACTURERS RUBBER & SUPPLY CO 380 S Broadway, Phone FR-3140 (See page 34 Buyers’ Guide)
MURDOCK M F CO 310 Water cor W Buchtel ave, Phone JE-7106 (See front cover and page 92 Buyers’ Guide)

RUBBER MFRS
Ace Hard Rubber Products Corp Seiberling 6th, Amazon Rubber Co 1746 E Market
American Hard Rubber Co Seiberling 6th, Firestone Tire & Rubber Co 1237 Firestone pkwy
General Tire & Rubber Co E Market and Holmes
Goodrich B F Co 660 S Main
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co 1144 E Market
Hydrocarbon Chemical and Rubber Company 711 Peoples Bidg
MOHAWK RUBBER CO 1535 2d ave, Phone FR-8813
SEIBERLING RUBBER 401 1st-Central Tower and Barberston 6, Phone SH-1111 (See page 91 Buyers’ Guide)

RUBBER MFRS FABRIC
Adams H J Co 624 2d Natl Bldg
BARNWELL & CO 315 GIlde Bldg, Phone BL-6117
Ribb Mfg Co 197 Unico Bldg
Davies Pencot Co 1239 Mayflower Hotel Bldg
Gibbons & Rode Co 416 Main St
Marlboro Cotton Mills 411 Akron 2 & 4 Bidg
Nix K W V 202 Akron 2 & 4 Bidg
O’Donohue Mfg Co 358 W Whirlpool Bidg
Walter L A 1662 2d Natl Bldg
Worcester Tire Fabric Co 924 2d Natl Bldg

RUBBER MFRS MATERIAL
Myers F F Co 308 Akron 2 & 4 Bidg
Schott L J Co 97 Lincoln

RUBBER MAT MFRS
Durable Mat Co 722 Brook
Eclat Rubber Co 1332 E Market
Melfax Products Co rear 226 Merriman rd
Rubber Craft Products Co 576 Blaine ave

RUBBER—METAL INSERTS
PFahl, GAUZE & MFG CO 85-2 E York, Phone BL-9316 (See pages 67 and 71 Buyers’ Guide)

RUBBER MILL MACHINERY
ALBERT L & SON 200 N Union, Phone BL-6107 (See page 64 Buyers’ Guide)
Bonwit Enke 307 Buckeye Bldg

RUBBER NOVELTY MFRS
Anderson Rubber Co 944 E Tallmadge ave
Reed Laboratories Inc 41 S High

RUBBER PATCH MFRS
E-Z Patch Co 212 Moose Arcade

RUBBER PRODUCTS MFRS
OWN RUBBER PRODUCTS Inc 100 Beech, Phone FR-3716 (See page 92 Buyers’ Guide)

RUBBER RECLAIMING MACHINERY
ALBERT L & SON 200 N Union, Phone BL-6107 (See page 64 Buyers’ Guide)

RUBBER RIBBON MFRS
Film-Tex Products Inc 244 Chestnut blvd (C F)

RUBBER SHOP EQUIPMENT
PORTAGE IRON & WIRE CO 1151 Johnstown, Phone HZ-7106 (See page 92 Buyers’ Guide)

RUBBER SPECIALTY MFRS
Imperial Rubber Co 72 W Bowery

RUBBER SPECIALTY EXPORTERS
Dunlap Rubber Co 204 Beacon Journal Bldg

RUBBER SPECIALTY JOBBERS
Akrion Drum & Sundries Co 255 Morgan ave
Better Rubber Co 810 S Main
Crown Rubber Sundries Co 1915 Manchester rd
H & H Chemical Co 1915 Manchester rd
Hanssen Rubber Co 615 Glenway ave
Hylothane Supply Co 1915 Manchester rd
Kilian Rubber Sales Division 316 Morgan ave (See page 92 Buyers’ Guide)
MURDOCK M F CO 310 Water cor W Buchtel ave, Phone JE-7106 (See front cover and page 92 Buyers’ Guide)
Novelty Rubber Sales Co 442 W Market
Pearson Rubber Sundries 747 Hackett
Seal Rubber Co 1915 Manchester rd
Superior Lates Products Co 1915 Manchester rd
Superior Rubber Co 300 Medford Bldg
Windermere Products Mfg Co 53 S Martha ave

RUBBER SPECIALTY MFRS
Ace Rubber Products Inc 100 Beech
Blair Rubber Products 100 Beech
Courtadam A 2 E Federal
Elgin Rubber Co 1874 2d (C F)
Ideal Rubber Co 1628 W Exchange
Killian Mfg Co 455 Morgan ave
Kriste Products Co 44 N Summit
Morticians Rubber & Supply Co 515 LaFollette
Perfection Rubber N A Co 609 People Bldg
Pilothouse Mfg Co 1715 Front (C F)
Pilothouse Rubber Co rear 1861 Front (C F)
Prentice Mfg Co 216 Portage Lakes Dr (P L), Rd D &
Rabe Lates Products Inc 202 Tipton ave
Rubber Lates Products Inc 1745 Front (C F)
Sakim Rubber Co 200 Water cor W Buchtel ave, Phone JE-7106 (See front cover and page 92 Buyers’ Guide)
Shumaker Rubber Products Inc 305 Morgan ave
Textile Rubber Co 1235 Mayflower Hotel Bidg
Welton Rubber Co 68 Hazel
Western Reserve Rubber Co 453 Kenmore blvd

RUBBER STAIR TREAD AND MAT DEALERS
MURDOCK M F CO 310 Water cor W Buchtel ave, Phone JE-7106 (See front cover and page 92 Buyers’ Guide)

RUBBER STAIR TREAD AND MAT MFRS
OWN RUBBER PRODUCTS Inc 100 Beech, Phone FR-3716 (See page 92 Buyers’ Guide)

RUBBER STAMP MFRS
Excelsior Stamp Works Co 43 E Mill
SACKMANN STAMP & STENCIL CO 74 W Exchange, Phone JE-8315 (See page 97 Buyers’ Guide)

RUBBER THREAD
Fara Thread Co Inc 899 Akron 2 & 4 Bidg

RUBBER TIRE EQUIPMENT MFRS
AKRON EQUIPMENT CO 633 E Exchange, Phone FR-7716 (See page 63 Buyers’ Guide)
AKRON TYPEWRITERS CO 633 E Exchange, Phone FR-7716 (See page 63 Buyers’ Guide)
Rubber Tire Equipment Mfrs continued
McNiel, Machine & Engineering Co 90 E Crocker, Phone HE-2134 (See page 68 Buyers’ Guide)

National Rubber Machinery Co 917 Sweitzer Ave, Phone HE-5231 (See page 56 Buyers’ Guide)

SUMMIT MOLD & MACHINE CO 1025 S High, Phone JE-6411 (See page 68 Buyers’ Guide)

Rubber Tire Repair Material Mfrs
Cascad Rubber Inc 2823 54 (C F)

Rubber Tire and Tube Mfrs
General Tire & Rubber Co, E Market and Holmes Ave, Phone FR-7176 (See page 66 Buyers’ Guide)

Akron Gear & Engineering Co, E South, Phone HE-2153 (See page 66 Buyers’ Guide)

Akron Pressform Mold Co 2938 Main (C F), Phone WA-5223 (See page 68 Buyers’ Guide)

Akron Standard Mold Co 1024 Eglewood ave, Phone FR-5136 (See page 61 Buyers’ Guide)

Alber L & Son Co 200 N Union, Phone BL-1107 (See page 64 Buyers’ Guide)

Giperow L C & Son Inc 70 E Miller ave, Phone BL-1716 (See page 66 Buyers’ Guide)

Parrel-Birmingham Co Inc 2710 1st-Central Tower

Ferris Bros Inc 218 E Miller ave, Phone HE-2157 (See page 66 Buyers’ Guide)

Fickes C F Machine Co 608 S High, Phone BL-9114 (See page 56 Buyers’ Guide)

Frestag K H MFG Co 1004-10 Grant, Phone BL-6119 (See page 64 Buyers’ Guide)

MeNeil Machine & Engineering Co 96 E Croser, Phone HE-2134 (See page 65 Buyers’ Guide)

Mechanical Mold & Machine Co 446-48 S High, Phone FR-2175 (See page 67 Buyers’ Guide)

National K 200 Machinery Co 917 Sweitzer Ave, Phone HE-5131 (See page 62 Buyers’ Guide)

Portage Machine Co 548 Miami, Phone BL-8183 (See page 68 Buyers’ Guide)

Sponserlel H Lee Tool & Machine Co 385 Windsor, Phone BL-2710 (See page 68 Buyers’ Guide)

Summit Mold & Machine Co 1020 S High, Phone JE-6110 (See page 68 Buyers’ Guide)

Vaudenh Machinery Co 29 Broad Blvd (C F)

Rugs—Oriental
Kupelian Mrs Mary J 317 W Exchange
Skaff D S 1725 W Market

Rug Weaving
Buckeye Rug & Carpet Shop 194 B Balch

Sad Iron Mfrs—Gasoline and Kerosene
Akron Lamp & Mfg Co 600 S High, Phone HE-9171 (See page 17)

Radiant Products Inc 600 S High, Phone HE-9171

Saddley Specialty Mfrs
Enterprise Mfg Co 217 Ash, Phone JE-7141 (See page 56 Buyers’ Guide)

Safe and Lock Expert
Lee Edvin N 291 Splicer, Phone BL-9638

Safety Equipment
Murdock M F Co 310 Water c/w W Buchtel Ave, Phone JE-7106 (See front cover and page 92 Buyers’ Guide)

Sales Books
American Sales Book Inc 233 Bedford Blvd
SALT MFRS
Colonial Salt Co The 5065 Manchester Rd, Phone BL-4135

Sanatorium
Shaw Edwin Sanatorium P O Address R D 2, East Akron

Sand Blasting
Akron Sand Blast Co 126 E Croset

Sand and Gravel
Akron Gravel & Sand Co 401 S Main
Botzum Bros Co 100 N High, Phone JE-6121 (See inside front cover)
Franklin Bros Co 49 E Glenwood ave, Phone HE-6114 (See page 56 Buyers’ Guide)

Sanatorium
Just-A-Mere Home And Hospital 15 Broad
Villa Sanitarium 2005 Newberry (C F)

Savings & Loan Companies
Akron Savings & Loan Co

108 S Main, Phone JE-9189 (See right top margin and page 58 Buyers’ Guide)

Citizens Savings & Loan Co

96 E Market, Phone FR-3149

Cuyahoga Valley S & L Co 117 Fortage tr (C F)

Evans W M Bldg & Loan Assn 337 S Main, Phone FR-4155 and 1907 E Market, Phone FR-5166

(See left bottom margin)

Fall Savings & Loan Assn 324 Front (C F), Phone WA-1156

First Federal Savings & Loan of Akron 328 S Main
First Federal Savings & Loan Add of McMorrow 448 E Market

North Hill Savings & Loan Co 720 N Main

Peoples Savings & Loan Co Akron Office 34 E State, Phone JE-9189, Main Office Wooster O

Permanent Savings & Loan Co 25 E Hill, Phone JE-9185 (See page 93 Buyers’ Guide)

South Akron Savings & Loan 1029 S Main, Phone JE-9193

Saw Filing
Schultz D W 607 S Main, Phone FR-6091 (See page 55 Buyers’ Guide)

Stdard Tool & Saw Co 237 Cross, Phone HE-9023 (See page 94 Buyers’ Guide)

ScaleRepairing
Andrus F H 47 Alfaretta Ave

Scales
Becker H J 76 N Main

Toledo Scale Co 269 Water

School Supplies—Wholesale
Hafl F Raymond Co 1718 4th (C F)

Rohners Paper Co 763 S High, Phone BL-4175 (See page 78 Buyers’ Guide)

Scrap Metal Dealers
Akron Industrial Salvage Co 226 Hazel, Phone HE-9185 (See page 93 Buyers’ Guide)

Akron Scrap Iron Co 621 S High
American Scrap Iron & Metal Co 533 2d Nati Bidg

Barnett S A 114 Anacoda Ave

East Akron Scrap Iron Co near 972 Hazel

Holub Iron & Steel Co 2005 Manchester Rd, Phone HE-3105 (See page 94 Buyers’ Guide)
Telephone your want ad
Just ask for ad-taker

Sewer Pipe and Drain TILE
BOTTONE BROS CO 100 N High, Phone JE-5121 (See inside front cover)

SEWER PIPE MFRS
ROBINSON CLAY PRODUCT CO 1100 2d Natl Blks, Phone FR-3151 (See page 19 Buyers’ Guide)

SEWING MACHINES
Lenhart’s Sewing Machine Store 32 W Market, Phone BL-1131 (See page 20 Buyers’ Guide)
POLSKY A J 205 S Main, Phone HE-1611 (See page 29 Buyers’ Guide)
Singer Sewing Machine Co 43 E Market, 210 S Main and 2373 Front (C F)

SHEET METAL DEALERS—WHOLESALE
O’CONNOR STEEL CO
100 E Center, Phone BL-9101 (See page 59 Buyers’ Guide)

SHEET METAL WORK
Akon Furnace Co 1030 Yale
AKRON ROOFING CO 54 E South, Phone HE-0718
Akon Sheet Metal Co 138 Guaynoba
Bardy J B 877 S Main
Buckner L B 1399 Newton
Callahan T B 25 Kent
City Roofing & Sheet Metal Work 696 Sherman
Crawford Sheet Metal Co 18 E Chestnut
Crandle G L 927 Bollows
Crobarger E F 1077 Grant
Dunno P B rear 2448 21st S W
East Exchange Sheet Metal Works 200 E Exchange
Falls Sheet Metal Works rear 2121 Front (C F)
Five Points Sheet Metal Shop 460 E Exchange
Ployd’s 649 Blaine ave
Gill O J 910 Land (P L) B D 5
Grant Sheet Metal 966 Johnson
Hansen J J 1967 Sawyer ave
Hoffman A A Sheet Metal Works 218 Perdue
Howald Heating & Sheet Metal Co 96 W Market
Jenkins Sheet Metal Co 1890 Front (C F)
Jones E J 1117 Grant
Kasch Roofing Co 25 S Canal
Knapp Bros 1034 Grant
Knapp H W 269 E South
KRAMER E W SHEET METAL WORKS 809 Killur, Phone JE-6635

LEAVEN Wo C
67 E Exchange, Phone JE-8215

LAYMAN W E
67 E Exchange, Phone JE-8215

SEWER AND DRAIN CLEANING
Akon Electric Roto-Rooter Sewer Cleaners 600 Sanford ave

AKRON PLUMBING & HEATING CO 131 Oak Park ave, Phone JE-7715 (See page 81 Buyers’ Guide)
HABERKOST ARTHUR J 902 Riverside ave, Phone JE-7715 (See page 82 Buyers’ Guide)
I EFFLER W J 410 Bishop, Phone JE-6016 and 1051 W Exchange, Phone UN-2512 (See page 82 Buyers’ Guide)
LEWIS & Grant ave, Phone JP-5116, electrical root cutters, flexible cables and turbine sewer machines, licensed master plumber and registered engineers (See page 81 Buyers’ Guide)

WILSHIRE PLUMBING & HEATING CO 1055 Riverside ave, Phone JP-5116, electrical root cutters, flexible cables and turbine sewer machines, Russell E Patterson man, licensed master plumber and registered engineers (See page 81 Buyers’ Guide)

SEWER PIPE AND DRAIN TILE
BOTTONE BROS CO 100 N High, Phone JE-5121 (See inside front cover)

SEWING MACHINES
Lenhart’s Sewing Machine Store 32 W Market, Phone BL-1131 (See page 20 Buyers’ Guide)
POLSKY A J 205 S Main, Phone HE-1611 (See page 29 Buyers’ Guide)
Singer Sewing Machine Co 43 E Market, 210 S Main and 2373 Front (C F)

SHEET METAL DEALERS—WHOLESALE
O’CONNOR STEEL CO
100 E Center, Phone BL-9101 (See page 59 Buyers’ Guide)

SHEET METAL WORK
Akon Furnace Co 1030 Yale
AKRON ROOFING CO 54 E South, Phone HE-0718
Akon Sheet Metal Co 138 Guaynoba
Bardy J B 877 S Main
Buckner L B 1399 Newton
Callahan T B 25 Kent
City Roofing & Sheet Metal Work 696 Sherman
Crawford Sheet Metal Co 18 E Chestnut
Crandle G L 927 Bollows
Crobarger E F 1077 Grant
Dunno P B rear 2448 21st S W
East Exchange Sheet Metal Works 200 E Exchange
Falls Sheet Metal Works rear 2121 Front (C F)
Five Points Sheet Metal Shop 460 E Exchange
Ployd’s 649 Blaine ave
Gill O J 910 Land (P L) B D 5
Grant Sheet Metal 966 Johnson
Hansen J J 1967 Sawyer ave
Hoffman A A Sheet Metal Works 218 Perdue
Howald Heating & Sheet Metal Co 96 W Market
Jenkins Sheet Metal Co 1890 Front (C F)
Jones E J 1117 Grant
Kasch Roofing Co 25 S Canal
Knapp Bros 1034 Grant
Knapp H W 269 E South
KRAMER E W SHEET METAL WORKS 809 Killur, Phone JE-6635

LEAVEN Wo C
67 E Exchange, Phone JE-8215

LAYMAN W E
67 E Exchange, Phone JE-8215

SEWER AND DRAIN CLEANING
Akon Electric Roto-Rooter Sewer Cleaners 600 Sanford ave

AKRON PLUMBING & HEATING CO 131 Oak Park ave, Phone JE-7715 (See page 81 Buyers’ Guide)
HABERKOST ARTHUR J 902 Riverside ave, Phone JE-7715 (See page 82 Buyers’ Guide)
I EFFLER W J 410 Bishop, Phone JE-6016 and 1051 W Exchange, Phone UN-2512 (See page 82 Buyers’ Guide)
LEWIS & Grant ave, Phone JP-5116, electrical root cutters, flexible cables and turbine sewer machines, Russell E Patterson man, licensed master plumber and registered engineers (See page 81 Buyers’ Guide)

WILSHIRE PLUMBING & HEATING CO 1055 Riverside ave, Phone JP-5116, electrical root cutters, flexible cables and turbine sewer machines, Russell E Patterson man, licensed master plumber and registered engineers (See page 81 Buyers’ Guide)

SEWER PIPE AND DRAIN TILE
BOTTONE BROS CO 100 N High, Phone JE-5121 (See inside front cover)
SHOE SHINERS

Chubas Geo 996 Kenmore bld
Goodwin Edwin, Court House
Lazarides Nick 963 S Main
Mattimoe Peter 1047 S Main
Mellon Joseph 10 E Exchange
Milo Bros 222 S Main
Mitchell G F 14 S Case ave
Pappas Mrs Diamanty 47 S Main
Tasoe Spiro 538 S Howard
Toplis Wm 295 S Main
Triantafiliou Nicholas 1209 Firestone pkwy
Volpe Octavio 214 W Cedar
Williams Robert basement 1st-Central Tower

SHOEMAKERS' SUPPLIES
(See Leather and Findings)

SHOPPING SERVICE
Willmark Service System Inc 747 1st-Central Tower

SHOVEL MFRS

HAMLIN METAL PRODUCTS CO 58 W Exchange, Phone HE-2161 (See page 71 Buyers' Guide)

SIDING DEALERS
(See also Lumber Dealers and Contractors—Siding, Roofing etc)
Akrong Housing 823 Coburn
Akrong Modernizing Co 1402 E Market
City Builders Co 268 W Exchange
Economy Home Improvement Co 167 1ra ave
HUDSON LUMBER Inc 2129 Manchester rd, Phone JE-4173 (See page 58 Buyers' Guide)
National Building & Improvement Bureau 324 2d Natl Bldg
People's Home Improvement Co 511 S Arlington
Quality Home Improvement Co 1855 Manchester rd
Superior Siding & Roofing
Tischot Bros Construction Co 24 W Wilbeth rd
Weather-Masters Co 1846 Manchester rd

SIGN ERECTORS AND SERVICE
BELLows CLAUDE-NEN CO 861 E Tallmadge ave, Phone FR-8146 (See page 93 Buyers' Guide)
Ohio Neon Sign Co Inc 310 W Exchange
Summit Neon Sign Co 320 S High

SIGN PAINTERS
Aado Sian Co 34 N Broadway
A B C Sign Co 22 N Main
Ace Sign Co 414 E Tallmadge ave
Acme Sign Co 80 S High
Akrong Sign Co 78 S Main
BELLows CLAUDE-NEN CO 861 E Tallmadge ave, Phone FR-8146 (See page 93 Buyers' Guide)
Bender Sign Co 60 S Howard
Blust Bros Sign Co 446 E Buchtel ave
Buckeye Sien Service 62 S High
CIRCLE SIGNS 80 and 82 S High, Phone FR-7109
Doran F P rear 18 S Maple
Eddie S Sign Service 785 E Tallmadge ave
Field Sign Co 414 E Tallmadge ave
Foster F M 1606 Junipera rd
Fulton C H 1823 8th (C F)
Kennedy Signs 40 S High
King Sign Co 78 N Main
Lukich Brooks 244 Water
Old Reliable Sign Co 101 N Main
Quality Sign Co 339 E Graham rd (Stow)
Rainbow Sign Co 478 E Exchange
Rosenfeld M C 207 United Bldg
Sieler C G 1845 Brittain rd
Summit Sign Co 520 S High
Tire Displays Inc 78 N Main
Universal Sign Service 13 Cascade
Victor Studio 41 E Mill
Williams W R 248 W Exchange

SKATING RINKS—ICE
Iceland 1615 E Market

SLATE ROOFERS
AKRON ROOFING CO 54 E South, Phone HE-0715

SLICING MACHINES
U S Slicing Machine Co 209 Water

SLIPCOVERS AND DRAPES
Shade Shop Inc 444-48 N Main

SLOT MACHINES
(See Vending Machines)

SOAP DEALERS
Home Soap Co 49 S Case ave

SOAP MFRS

AKRON SOAP CO, Cuyahoga ext, Phone BL-7216 (See page 95 Buyers' Guide)
Universal Chemical Corp 166 N Union
Whorley Chemical Co 1240 Niagara ave

SOCIAL SERVICE ORGANIZATIONS
Akron Community Chest 501 City Hall
Akrong Jewish Center 220-34 S Balch
American Red Cross 541 City Hall
Association for Colored Community Work 199 Perkins
Barrett Rate Waier Home (Florence Crittenton Rescue League) 2101 East ave
Catholic Social Service League 138 Fill Hill
Crittenton Florence Maternity Home 715 E Buchtel ave
Cuyahoga Falls Welfare Ams 2101 Front (C F)
East Akron Community House 1529 42 ave
Family Service Society 602 Buckeye Bldg
Goodwill Industries Inc 119 N Howard
Humane Society of Summit Co, Court House
Jewish Social Service Federation 601 Buckeye Bldg
Jewish Welfare Fund 801 Buckeye Blvd
Ohio State Bureau of Vocational Rehabilitation 500 Buckeye Blvd
Rainbow Shop Council 1020 Jefferson ave
Social Service Exchange 808 City Hall
Summit Co Bureau of Aid to Dependent Children

SOUND DRINKS—WHOLESALE
(See also Bottlers of Carbonated Beverages)
Clark Distributing Co 1187 Bellow
McFarland Beverage Co 1930 W Market
Sbarb Distributing Co 132 Wocaster ave
Vernor James Co 70 Cherry

SPORING GOODS
Bigler J F 2285 Front (C F)
Buckeye Cycle Co 65 E Mill
Huston-Push Sporting Goods Co 35 S Main
Main Cycle Co 217 S Main
Neidkrick C B Co 1503 Preston ave
O'NEIL M CO 228 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page 29 Buyers' Guide)

OWL CIGAR STORE 825-537 S Main, Phone BL-5821
POLSKY A CO 225 S Main, Phone HE-1611 (See page 29 Buyers' Guide)

Sport Shop 924 Grant

SPOCKET MFRS

AKRON GEAR & ENGINEERING CO 45 E South, Phone HE-2193 (See page 83 Buyers' Guide)

STAGE EQUIPMENT MFRS

Valen Inc 236 Bluff

STAIR MFRS—STEEL

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK CO 920 Swetzer ave, Phone FR-7109 (See page 77 Buyers' Guide)

STAIRWAY MFRS—DISAPPEARING

BESSLER DISAPPEARING STAIRWAY CO 1000 E Market, Phone JE-4173 (See page 90 Buyers' Guide)
FLORSHEIM SHOES
Sold in Akron only at
KOCH'S 163 SOUTH MAIN ST.

AKRON 1941 DIRECTORY

STORE FIXTURE DEALERS
AKRON GROCERY CO 119 S Broadway, Phone FR-9211 (See page 45 Buyers' Guide)
Jackson Gro & Co 266 Park
OHIO STORE FIXTURE CO 65-72 S Howard, Phone RE-7765 (See page 90 Buyers’ Guide)
SUMMIT CONSTRUCTION & FIXTURE CO 404 Water, Phone HE-0612 (See page 95 Buyers’ Guide)
Summit Store Furniture Co 615 S Main

STORE FRONTS
AKRON MIRROR & GLASS CO 180 E South, Phone JE-0189 (See page 44 Buyers’ Guide)
PITTSBURGH PLATE GLASS CO 474 Carroll, Phone JE-2681 (See page 44 Buyers’ Guide)
SUMMIT CONSTRUCTION & FIXTURE CO 404 Water, Phone HE-0612 (See page 95 Buyers’ Guide)

STORM SASH AND DOORS
YOHO & HOOKER AKRON CO 669 E Exchange, Phone HE-5196 (See page 58 Buyers’ Guide)

STORM WINDOW DEALERS
Korvin & Froelich Co 42 W Market
Storm Window Inc 266 W Exchange

STOVES AND RANGES
Akrnon Stove Co 939 E Market
DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO 18-22 E State, Phone FR-8100 (See left top margin and page 89 Buyers’ Guide)
Kalamazoo Stove & Furnace Co 876 E Exchange
O’NEILL M CO 226 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page 29 Buyers’ Guide)
PITTENGER HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCE CO 96 N High, Phone BL-8119 (See page 88 Buyers’ Guide)
POLSKY A CO 225 S Main, Phone HE-1611 (See page 29 Buyers’ Guide)
SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO 265 S Main, Phone FR-9711 (See page 30 Buyers’ Guide)
SUNL FURNITURE CO Inc 1122-28 S Main, Phone JE-7215 (See page 42 Buyers’ Guide)

STREET OILING
Superior Street Oiling Co 188 Spellman ct

STREET RAILWAYS
Akrnon Transportation Co 47 N Main

STRUCTURAL IRON AND STEEL WORK
Artistic Ornamental Iron Works 517 Miami
BURGER IRON CO 1324 Firestone parkway, Phone BL-5121 (See page 99 Buyers’ Guide)
PORTAGE IRON & WIRE CO 1151 Johnston, Phone HE-1156 (See page 89 Buyers’ Guide)

SUBSCRIPTION AGENCIES
Curtis Publishing Co 53 E Exchange
Dowdy Betty 49 Franklin
Hay Helen C 519 E Buchtel ave
Jones J D 81 Eber ave
Periodical Publishers Sales Bureau Inc 212 Medford Bldg
Woman’s Home Companion Reading Club 407 Ten S Main Bldg

SUGAR—W HOLESALE
SUMMIT WHOLESALE GROCERY CO 86-89 S College, Phone FR-3121 (See page 45 Buyers’ Guide)
Well & Co 372 S Broadway

SULPHUR MFRS
National Sulphur Co Inc 424 Ohio Bldg

SURETY BONDS
(See Insurance—Bonds)

SURGICAL APPLIANCES
HOUGHTON SURGICAL APPLIANCE CO 708 2d Natl Bldg, Phone JE-6715 (See page 100 Buyers’ Guide)

SURVEYORS
ERHMAN G L 101 S Main, Phone FR-6171

Surveyors continued
GEHRES & LINOSIERY 415 1st-Central Tower, Phone HE-8226
SWOARD S G & SON 207 2d Natl Bldg, Phone FR-5421

SWEEPING COMPAN D MFRS
Central Chemical Co 643 S Main

TABLE TENNIS PADDLE MFRS
Filner Mfg Co 38 S Case ave

TAILORS AND TAILOR SHOPS
Auto Louis 249 N Howard
Arendt John 269 Cole ave
Collette Paul 512 W Cedar
Day Ed 325 S Market
Dech J H 518 Chalker
East Akron Tailoring Co 65 S Case ave
Foster T M 226 Copley rd
Futterman Abe 817 S Main
Goodyear Hall Tailors 22 Goodyear blvd
Guarnieri Frank 156 E York
Hadrava Frank 249 Washington
Hirsh Edw Inc 10 E Mill
Jacobs L J 585 Upson
Jacobs, Rienmund 824 S Main

JEFFERSON CLEANERS & TAILORS 802 W Market,
Phone BL-2115 (See page 22 Buyers’ Guide)
Jerven Chase 75 W Market
John Wm 939 S Main
Kane J J 415 W Market
Kelby Tailors 153 W Market
Kennore Tailoring & Dry Cleaning Co 933 Kenmore blvd
Leibowitz Rubie 916 E Buchtel ave
Lion Tailors 288 S Main
Madert尾 Tailoring Co 129 S Main
Mastros Paul 57 S Martha ave
McGuinn Wm 2101 Front (C F)
McTiernan John 213 Ohio Bldg
Mendellora Morris 64 E Mill
Merkin Louis 844 S Arlington
Miller A G 913 Grant

MILLER HARRY 316 W Exchange, Phone JE-7622
(See page 45 Buyers’ Guide)
Model Tailors 704 N Howard
Modern Cleaning & Tailoring Co 729 Grant
Moore The Tailor 289 S Main
Musul Louis 734 Grant
Pabst E 214 E Tallmadge ave
Perry Isadore 356 Spicer
Petkovsky Paul 255 S Arlington
Parks Lazzlo 446 S South
Radochinski Gavra 339 S South
Reih Zion 131 N Case ave
Rich Sam 1129 Firestone pkwy
Rosenthal David 3 W Federal
Rosenthal Sam 65 N Main
Scott E F Tailors Inc 51 S Main
Sheiberg Sam 459 S Main
Sheibart Inc 501 Permanent S & L Bldg
Shlesky Abraham 971 Johnston
Sirsky Roda 119 Stanton ave
Stefanovich Lazar 314 S Main
Thomason A A 450 E Market
Tuchman S L 921 E Market
Wandes Tom S S Valley
West Exchange Tailoring & Dry Cleaning 346 W Exchange

TAILORS SUPPLIES
Belenky Woolen Co 133 E Market
M & L Supply Co 276 Water

TALLOW RENDERERS
Portage Rendering Co Cuyahoga ext

TANNERS
Cuyahoga Falls Robe & Tanning Co 2379 Front (C F)

TARPAULIN MFRS
Akrnor Tarapaulin Co 116 Ira ave
East Akron Tarapaulin Co 71 Winter ave
SOUTH ACRON AWNING CO 867-871 S Main, Phone JE-0184 (See page 14 Buyers’ Guide)

TAXICAB AND BAGGAGE SERVICE
City Cab Co 204 United Bldg
Falls Cab Co 16 Broad blvd (C F)
United Transfer 246 E Market (Baggage Service Only)
TAXIDERMIST
Morgan B H 378 Bell

TEA, COFFEE AND SPICES
Cook Coffee Co 194 E Center
Eureka Tea Co 1050 N Main
Grand Union Tea Co 333 E Exchange
Jewel Tea Co Inc 394 McGowan
SCHUMACHER R W COFFEE Inc 64 S Howard,
Phones FR-1215 and and BL-7411

TELEGRAPH COMPANIES
Postal Telegraph-Cable Co 141 S Main and Mayflower Hotel
Western Union Telegraph Co 191 S Main and 110 Portage tr (C F)

TELEPHONE ANSWERING SERVICE
Telephone Sales Service 308 Metropolitan Bldg

TELEPHONE COMPANY
Ohio Bell Telephone Co 50 W Bowery and 208 Portage tr (C F)

TELEVISION SCHOOL
American Television Laboratories 219 Medford Bldg

TEMPERATURE INSTRUMENT MFRS
Bristol Co 727 Grant

TENNIS COURTS
McQueenet Tennis Courts 622 McQueeney ave

TENNIS RACKET, ETC—RESTRINGING
Fry B W 794 E Exchange

TENTS
(See also Annings and Tents)
SOUTH ACRON AWNING CO 667-671 S Main, Phone JE-6164 (See page 14 Buyers' Guide)

TEXTILES
Cannon Mills Inc 31 N Summit

THEATRE EQUIPMENT
Akron Theatre Supply Co 1626 N Main

THEATRICAL EQUIPMENT
Marshall H & Co 905 Princeton

THEATRES
(See also Motion Picture Theatres)
Goodyear Theatre 1197 E Market

THEATRICAL BOOKING AGENCIES
Akron Theatrical Agency 314 S Main
Baldwin-Davis Entertainment Service 222 Moose Arcade

TILE DEALERS—KITCHEN AND BATH
SLOCUM SPECIALTY CO 354 W Market, Phone JE-8625 (See page 54 Buyers' Guide)

TILE DEALER—STEEL
Jackson G R 393 W Exchange

TILE MFRS—HOLLOW BUILDING
CAMP BROS Co, Mogadore rd ext, Phone FR-1614
(See page 51 Buyers' Guide)
WINNOW BRICK & SUPPLY CO Inc 1011 Grant,
WindoRB 00-0616 (See page 17 Buyers' Guide)

TILES, MARBLES AND FIREPLACES
AKRON TILE & FIREPLACE CO 50 W Market, Phone BL-8215 (See page 69 Buyers' Guide)

TILING, MARBLES AND FIREPLACES—continued
AKRON YITHOFF & TILE CO 364 W Exchange,
Phone FR-9012 (See page 69 Buyers' Guide)

TIME RECORDERS—DEALERS
Walker & Walker 2041 N Adolphe ave

TINERS
(See Sheet Metal Work)

TITLE INSURANCE

BANKERS GUARANTEE TITLE & TRUST CO The
191 S Main, Phone FR-6171 (See right bottom margins and page 64 Buyers' Guide)

NORTHERN OHIO GUARANTEE TITLE CO 667 1st-Central Tower, Phone BL-1212
SUMMIT TITLE & ABSTRACT CO 405 Fulton Bldg,
Phone FR-3181 (See page 2 Buyers' Guide)

TOOL MAKERS

AKRON EQUIPMENT CO 623 E Exchange,
Phone FR-7110 (See page 63 Buyers' Guide)
Doutherty-Wright Inc 1441 E C F
FRITAG R R MFG CO 1005-10B Grant, Phone BL-6119,
(See page 64 Buyers' Guide)
Johnston Engineering Co 599 W Bowery
Ken-Tool Mfrs Co 765 E North
Portage Tool Co 2875 Winnsite ave
SPONESELLER H LEE TOOL & MACHINE CO 385
Windsor, Phone BL-2210 (See page 68 Buyers' Guide)

TOOL MFRS—ELECTRICAL
United States Electrical Tool Co 25 Orchard Rd

TOOL MFRS—PNEUMATIC
FERRIOT BROS Inc 219 E Miller ave, Phone HE-2157
(See page 56 Buyers' Guide)

TOOL RENTAL SERVICE—MEAT TRADE
STANDARD TOOL & SAW CO 257 Cross, Phone HE-9028 (See page 56 Buyers' Guide)

TOOLS
(See Hardware)

TOOLS—MACHINISTS

MANUFACTURERS RUBBER & SUPPLY CO 380 S
Broadway, Phone FR-2149 (See page 54 Buyers' Guide)

TOWEL, APRON AND COAT SUPPLIES
Akron Towel Supply Co 473 Wakeham ave

AMERICAN TOWEL SUPPLY CO

471-475 Carroll, Phone FR-5817
Diamond Towel Supply Co 1470 Englewood ave
Johns Towel Supply Co 1472 Ensmelwood ave
Robinson Towel Supply 471-476 Carroll
Sterling Towel Supply 9045 E Exchange
Summit Towel Supply 471 N Main

TOY MFRS
Mansfield-Kuhn Mfrs Co w a State rd

TOYS AND NOVELTIES
O'NEIL M CO 226 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page 28 Buyers' Guide)
(See page 28 Buyers' Guide)

WALL PAPER
W. D. TURNER Branch
PAINT, LINOLEUM 219 N. Second St.
WALL PAPER CO.
WINDOW SHADIES Barberton, O.
THE D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO.

PHONE HEmlock 8137

AKRON 1841 DIRECTORY

TRADE SCHOOL
McKim Technical Institute 128 Ash

TRAFFIC RATE ADJUSTERS
Business Traffic Service 363 Medford Bldg

TRAILER BUILDERS—HOUSE
Akron Trailer Coach Builders 1046 Wooster ave

TRAILER DEALERS—HOUSE
WRIGHT HERBERT M 2205 State rd (C F), Phone WA-4118

TRAMRAIL DEALERS
CLEVELAND TRAMRAIL (C M Wilkinson Co) 1422 1st-Central Tower, Phone FR-2551

TRANSFORMER MFRS
Electric Power Construction Inc 589 S Main

TRAVEL BUREAUS
Akron Travel Bureau 6 E Mill
BENDER B L, Union Passenger Depot, Phone JE-0141 (See page 100 Buyers’ Guide)
Bentley Travel Service 135 S Howard

FIRESTONE PARK TRUST & SAVINGS BANK, cor S Main and Miller ave, Phone HE-0121 (See front

Foreign Exchange Agency Inc 1150 S Main
King O F $18 Nash
Quine R C $18 E Exchange

TREE SURGEONS
Davey Tree Expert Co 215 W Exchange
Five Points Tree Surgery 546 Bell

TRUCKS AND CASTERS
Colson Corp 2014 1st-Central Tower

TRUNKS AND LUGGAGE
O’NEIL M CO 710 S Main, Phone BL-1121 (See page 29 Buyers’ Guide)
POLSKEY A CO 225 S Main, Phone HE-1611 (See page 28 Buyers’ Guide)
SHAFFER LEATHER CO 88 S Howard, Phone BL-7213 (See page 58 Buyers’ Guide)

TRUSS FITTERS
Hoover H E $10 Crosby
Houghton Surgical Appliance Co 408 2d
Nail Bldg, Phone JE-2712 (See page 100 Buyers’ Guide)

TRUSS MFRS
AKRON TRUSS CO 450 Portage trail (C F), Phone WA-2153, sales room 222 S Main, Phone JE-2317 (See page 102 Buyers’ Guide)

TWINE—WHOLESALE
Roffner Paper Co 763 S High, Phone BL-4175 (See page 78 Buyers’ Guide)

TYPEWRITERS AND SUPPLIES
Acme Office Equipment Co 128 S Howard
AKRON CASH REGISTERS & TYPEWRITER EX-
CHANGE 113 E Market, Phone FR-0315 (See page 102 Buyers’ Guide)
Portage Typewriter Service 13 S High
Royal Typewriter Co 244 Ohio Bldg
Summit Typewriter & Office Machine Service 384 W Exchange
Underwood Elliott Fisher Co 111 E Market
Woodstock Typewriter Co 54 S High

UNDERTAKERS
(See Funeral Directors)

UNIFORMS
Harley Sportswear & Equipment Co 117 E Market

UNIVERSITY
University of Akron 250-302 E Buchtel ave

UPHOLSTERERS
Akron Upholstering Co 140 N Union
Art Upholstering Co 339 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Best Bedding & Upholstering Co 330 Coburn
Bunn F F 556 Wooster ave
Chamberlain Upholstering Co 420 Kent ave
Furney C W 415 Cole ave
Hohner Mathias 2236 14th S W
Jewell’s Furniture 84 E Exchange
Kamenir Sami rear 421 Bishop
Keefe Frank 808 Summer
KLEIN A UPHOLSTERY 1141 State rd, Phone WA-
4701
Kostely John 387 S Arlington
Masterbuilt Upholstering Co 348 W Bowery
McGRAIL ANTIQUE SHOP 148 E Kent rd, Ste.<
Phone 8Y-0428 (See page 41 Buyers’ Guide)
Modern Upholstering and Slip Cover Co 358 N Howard
National Upholstering 361 S Maple
National Upholstering Co 363 S, Main
Norrie E A 26 S College
Ohio Upholstering Co 354 Wooster ave
OLINGER UPHOLSTERY CO 1305 E Market, Phone
JE-5016
O’NEILL M CO 225 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page 29 Buyers’ Guide)
Sherman Upholstering Co rear 538 Sherman
Siegfried W C 50 Oakdale ave
Supreme Upholstering Co 305 Wooster ave
West Hill Upholstering Co 127 Rhodes ave

UPHOLSTERY FRAMES
Portage Wood Products Co 23 W South

VACUUM CLEANERS
Airway Branch of Akron 406 United Bldg
DAUNTELLS FLUORIC & ELECTRIC CO 16-22 E
State, Phone FR-5109 (See left top margin and page 89 Buyers’ Guide)
Electrolux Corp 515 Metropolitan Bldg
HEINTZ E W CO 132 S Howard, Phone BL-2425
Hoover Co 150 E Center
OHIO EDISON CO 47 N Main, Phone JE-1811 (See left top margin and page 82 Buyers’ Guide)
O’NEIL M CO 225 S Main, Phone BL-1131 (See page 28 Buyers’ Guide)
POLSKEY A CO 225 S Main, Phone HE-1611 (See page 28 Buyers’ Guide)
QUEEN WASHER & SWEEPER CO 147 W Exchange.
Phone BL-9724
Rexall Sales & Service 459 Akron S & L Bldg
Robinson C E 210 W Exchange
Santer Vacuum Cleaner Co 1754 Ford ave
United Co 176 W Bowery
United Vacuum Cleaner Stores 77 E Mill

VALVE MFRS
Sinclair-Collins Valve Co 464 Morgan ave

VENDING MACHINES
Akron Cigarette Service Co 460 Storer ave
Akron Music & Vending Co 935 Slosson
Automatic Coin Co 1498 Hackett ave (C F)
C A Vending Co 926 S Main
George Ed Novelty Co 471 S Main
Kursten F F 338 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Novelty Sales Service $10 Poorles ave
Radney Cigarette Service Co 415 Orlando ave,
Summit Vending Co 7113 ave

VENETIAN BLIND MFRS
Myers Mfg Co 57 S Main

POCKRANDT VENETIAN BLIND MFG CO
14 N Howard, Phone JE-9128

DEBTORS FINANCE BUREAU
A National Organization
COLLECTION EXPERTS
HEmlock 9917

213 to 221 EVERETT BUILDING, AKRON, OHIO
Drink BURKHARDT’S BEER

BURCH DIRECTORY CO.’S

VENETIAN BLIND MFRS continued
SHANNON MFG CO 712 3d Natl Bldg, Phone BL-2313
(See page 102 Buyers’ Guide)

VENETIAN BLINDS
CROFT WALL PAPER CO 271 S Main, Phone JE-6117
(See page 105 Buyers’ Guide)
Shade Silk Inc 444-44 N Main
SOUTH AKRON AWNING CO 607-871 S Main, Phone JE-9114

TURNER W D WALL PAPER CO 373 S Main, Phone FR-3183
(See left bottom margins and page 103 Buyers’ Guide)

VENTILATOR MFRS
Burt Mfg Co 44 E South

VETERINARIANS
Akron Veterinary Hospital 56 E Buchtel ave
Barrett & Noonan 490 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Bird H J 917 E Market
City Veterinary Hospital 74 W Broadway
Fairlawn Animal Hospital 1928 W Market
Frame D J 249 Linderwood ave

VINEGAR DEALERS—WHOLESALE
Akron Pickle & Vinegar Co 2271 Baller rd (C F)
Klein Viner & Specialty Co 2741 15th St W

VIOLIN MAKERS
Kramerser C M 46 W Market

VULCANIZERS AND DE-VULCANIZERS—FOR RUBBER GOODS
BIGGS BOILER WORKS CO 1097 Bank, Phone JE-9181
(See page 97 Buyers’ Guide)

VULCANIZER MFRS
AKRON STANDISH CO 157 Englewood ave, Phone FR-7135
(See page 81 Buyers’ Guide)
NATIONAL RUBBER MACHINERY CO 917 Switzer ave, Phone JE-9131
(See page 65 Buyers’ Guide)
SUMMIT MOLD & MACHINE CO 1025 S High, Phone JE-9141
(See page 68 Buyers’ Guide)

WALL BOARDS
YOHO & HOOKER AKRON CO 669 E Exchange, Phone HE-2195
(See page 58 Buyers’ Guide)

WALL PAPER DEALERS—RETAIL
Berman J D & Son Inc 53 E Market
Bulger H R 151 E Exchange
CHRISTOPHER WALL PAPER CO 271 S Main, Phone JE-9127
(See page 103 Buyers’ Guide)

D-P W CO 71 E Mill, Phone HE-7161
(See pages 78 and 106 Buyers’ Guide)
Economy Wall Paper Co 59 E Market
Hertler & Bottomley 2164 Front (C F)
Independent Wall Paper Co 77 S Main
Morris H G 2295 Front (C F)
Myers Wall Paper & Paint Co Inc 57 S Main
N L KNAUPL PAINT CO 130 S Main, Phone BL-8825
O’NEIL M CO 226 S Main, Phone BL-1121
(See page 29 Buyers’ Guide)
Penrose A J Co 27 E Cuyahoga Falls ave
Peoples Wall Paper & Paint Store 574 S Arlington

POCKRANDT WALL PAPER CO
18 N Howard, Phone JE-9128

POLSKY A CO 225 S Main, Phone HE-1611
(See page 29 Buyers’ Guide)

TURNER W D WALL PAPER CO 373 S Main, Phone FR-3183
(See left bottom margins and page 103 Buyers’ Guide)

YEAGER C H Co 68-70 S Main

WALL PAPER—WHOLESALE
D-P W CO 71 E Mill, Phone HE-7161
(See pages 78 and 103 Buyers’ Guide)

WALL PAPER REMOVING
SUDLER A R 829 Dayton, Phone HE-6191
(See page 79 Buyers’ Guide)

WASHING MACHINES
Akron Maytag Co 65 W Howard
DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO 16-22 E State, Phone FE-5100
(See left top margins and page 89 Buyers’ Guide)

HEINTZ E W CO 132 S Howard, Phone BL-2425
HEINZMAN ELECTRIC CO 1568 E Market, Phone FR-8610
(See page 84 Buyers’ Guide)

OHIO EDISON CO 47 N Main, Phone JE-1811
(See left top margins and page 72 Buyers’ Guide)
O’NEIL M CO 226 S Main, Phone BL-1121 and 2215
Front (C F), Phone WA-6022
(See page 29 Buyers’ Guide)

POLSKY A CO 225 S Main, Phone HE-1611
(See page 29 Buyers’ Guide)

QUEEN WASHER & SWEEPER CO 147 W Exchange, Phone BL-9224

SKAR, ROEBUCK AND CO 265 S Main, Phone FB-9171
(See page 30 Buyers’ Guide)

WATCHMAKERS
Accord A L 217 E Market
Ammon’s Watch & Clock Shop 275 W Thornton
Hacket & Jewelry Store 938 E Market
Hard L B 554 S Arlington

Clarke C H 216 Delaware Bldg
Drew M L 106 Sherman
Feinsilver Wm 16 S Howard
Jessep Jacob 10 S Howard
Kleiheritze Frank 313 S Main
Lechner H P 267 Oberlin
Nickel T W 7206 14th St W
Pengsek Andrew Jr 714 Brown
Prior J M 279 S Main
Sendrey Andrew 581 S Main
SHELL’S Inc 85 S Main, Phone FR-2145
Silver Thay 638 Euclid ave
Stedman P J 109 Portage tr (C F)
Tracy H D 374 W Exchange
Wagner B G 530 W Howard

WATER DISTRIBUTORS
Pure Spring Water Co 1362 Tonawanda ave

WATER HEATER MFRS—ELECTRIC
Shannon Mfg Co 826 3d Natl Bldg
(See page 102 Buyers’ Guide)

WATER HEATERS
COLLINS CURT HEATING CO, office 83 Horton ave, Phone UN-2278, showroom 391 S Maple, Phone BL-2718
(See page 49 Buyers’ Guide)
CORNWIL IVENTILATING & HEATING CO 14 N High, Phone FR-4224

DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO 16-22 E State, Phone FE-8100
(See left top margins and page 89 Buyers’ Guide)

WATER PROOFING
Akron Caulking Co 10 Oakdale ct
Akron Waterproofing Co 56 N Summit

WATER SOFTENER SYSTEMS
PERMUTIT WATER SOFTENERS 225 Oakdale ave, Phone JE-7007

WILSHIRE PLUMBING & HEATING CO 1025 Sweitzer ave, Phone HE-0116
(See page 81 Buyers’ Guide)

WATER SPORTS EQUIPMENT
TIFFANY JACK Inc 3500-3560 Bay Path dr (Portage Lakes), Barberton O, R D 3, Phone MI-2889
(See page 88 Buyers’ Guide)

WEATHER BUREAU
United States Weather Bureau, Akron Municipal Airport

Don’t Borrow Buy a City Directory AND CONSERVE TIME AND MONEY
The City Directory

is the most effective and economical method of reaching all the people all the time. Those who buy without looking at the list of those who sell do themselves great injustice. The *Classified Lists* in the Business Directory form the best Buyers’ Guide on earth. A modern, up-to-date method of getting what you want, when you want it.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
CITY OFFICIALS
City Building—525 Tuscarawas ave W
Mayor—Fred Marvin
Director Public Service—Wm M Jamisson
Director Public Safety—A E Aulfance
Auditor—W B Boden
 Treasurer—W M Streeter
 Solicitor—H J Eckroat
 Municipal Judge—G R Platt
 Chief Fire Dept—Claude Witwer
 Licensed Engineer—D H Bushey
 Health Commissioner—Dr H A Finesrock
 Supt of Utilities—A D Ciggetto
 St Commissioner—L W Adair

CITY COUNCIL
Meets 1st and 3d Monday evenings of each month in
City Building 525 Tuscarawas ave W, Richard M
Given pres W J Mason clerk
First Ward—C C Thompson
Second Ward—D D Stevenson
Third Ward—Stephen Bence
Fourth Ward—H G George
Members At Large
Julia M Burke J J Aparth W A Latham

BOARD OF CONTROL
Fred Marvin Mayor W M Jamisson Director Public
Service. A E Aulfance Director Public Safety

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION
R A Lisk John Hiss R R Yocum

BOARD OF HEALTH
Meets 1st Wednesday evening of each month in
City Building Fred Marvin pres ex-officio. Dr H A
Finesrock health commissioner J P Mong sanita-
tarian inspector Catherine M Gleasner nurse. Kate
V Llaleklerk K M Campbell. Clement Slicker.
H G Carter L P Parker L P Eckroat

BOARD OF ELECTIONS
G R Davis O H Miller City Building

BOARD OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Board of Education meets 2d Tuesday evening of
each month in Central High School Bldg corr Wun-
derlich and Hopco ave W, D L Bing pres H A
Finesrock vice pres D N Yoder. E O Hepper J P
Henley members E W Arnold clerk-tras U L
Light supt of Instruction J W Howard attendance
officer
Central High School—corr Hopco ave W and Newell
Portage Junior High School—575-581 Burt
Portage High School—525 Wooster ave W and
Tuscarawas ave W

PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS
Catholic—St Augustine School—191-211 Seventh
W, in charge of Sisters of StDominic
Catholic—St Cyril School—Corner Shannon ave and
14th W, in charge of Vincentian Sisters

CHURCH DIRECTORY
Apostle
Apostolic Church of Christ. w s Fishby, Rev Evans
Heath pastor

Baptist
First Baptist Church 254 Sixth N W, Rev L S Snell
Pastor
Galilee Baptist Church 76 Huston W, Rev M E Wilson
pastor

Primitive Baptist Church 256 Wooster rd N Rev
David Cawhorn pastor

Congregational
Columbia Congregational Church 280 Wooster rd W,
Rev S A Drummond pastor

Church of God
360 Snyder ave

Disciples of Christ
First Church of Christ 466 Hopco ave W, Rev E E
Nickerson pastor
Church of Christ 166 1st N W

Episcopal
St Andrew's Episcopal Church 247 Fifth N W Rev
R R Yocum rector

Hebrew
Ortho-Sholin Congregation, 637 Wooster rd W, David
Kratelz rabbi

Lutheran
First Evangelical Lutheran Church 253 2d N W and
Hopco ave Rev J L Smith pastor
St Mathew's Slovak Lutheran Church 211 Wooster
rd N Rev A T Bompa pastor

Methodist
First Methodist Church 211 3d N W, Rev C A Miller
pastor
High St Methodist Church 602 Wooster rd N, Rev
G M Beack pastor
Epworth Methodist Church 325 VanBuren ave S
Westar Methodist Methodist Church 21 17th N W Rev C D
Patterson pastor
Johnson Methodist Church 1336 Wooster rd W
Allen Chapel A M E Church 233 Wooster rd N

Roman Catholic
St Augustine Roman Catholic Church 509 6th N W
Cor Lake ave W, Rev J W Schmitz pastor. Rev
C C Menard and Rev J A Gallagher pastors
Holy Trinity German Catholic Church 376 Wooster
rd N Rev Athanasius Kovacs pastor
Saint Cyril and Methodius, 183 15th N W, Rev E J
Stanko pastor
Sacred Heart Slovenian Church 503 Hopco ave W, Rev
M J Rtger in charge pastor
St Mary's Polish Church, 21st N W and Tuscarawas
ave W, Rev J P Naplerowski pastor

Greek Catholic
St Nicholas Greek Catholic Church 211 1st N W
Rev M E Lukate pastor

Latter Day Saints
Reorganized Church of Latter Day Saints 129 State
W G J Owen Pastor

Nazarene
First Church of The Nazarene 200 2d N W, Rev C G
Schlosser pastor
Nazarene Congregation (Sevian) 75 Brown

Missions
Pentecostal Mission 218 Wooster rd N
Church of Christ 166 1st N W

Seiverton Community Holiness Church 233 Frank

Salvation Army
546 Tuscarawas ave W Maj C A Ditmer in charge

Seventh Day Adventist
166 1st N W

United Brethren
Moore Memorial U B Church 175 3d N W, Rev O E
Babler pastor

United Presbyterian
First U P Church 110 Park ave W cor 6th N W, Rev
Floyd Withrow pastor
BARBERTON DIRECTORY

KESTER COAL CO.
20 YEARS OF SATISFACTION
FOR QUALITY—SERVICE AND COURTESY.
CALL Blackstone 2311

Burch Directory Co's.

Lake Anna Park between 5th and 6th N W.
Park Ave and Lake Ave W
Edgewood Park, South Ave
Cranam Park, Moreau and Charles
Portage Park, Wooster Rd N and Norton Ave
Tuscarora Park, Tuscarora Ave E and 5th N E

PUBLIC BUILDINGS ETC

C I O Hall, 222 S 2d W
Citizens Hospital, 224 Wooster Rd N
City Building, S 5th Tuscarawas Ave W
conden Bldg Tuscarawas Ave W 4th N W
Davis Block, 468 Tuscarawas Ave W
Demorest Hall, 70 14th N W
English Temple 470 Park Ave W
Elks Home, 542 Park Ave W
First Central Trust Bldg 108 S 3d N W
Great Northern B & L Bldg 104 S 2d N W
Johnson Bldg cor 3d N W and Park Ave W
Masonic Temple Bldg cor Park Ave W and 5th N W
Meehan Bldg 660 Tuscarawas Ave W
Moore Block cor Tuscarawas Ave W and 3d N W
Parish Home, 288 Wooster Rd N
Sprinkle Block 4921 Tuscarawas Ave W
St. Augustine Hall 211 7th N W
Tracy Block 658 Tuscarawas Ave W
Y M C A Bldg 467 Paige Ave W

SECRET SOCIETIES

Masonic
National Lodge No 668 F & A M — Meets 1st Tuesday of each month in Masonic Temple
Jennette Chapter Order Eastern Star No 212—Meets 3d and 4th Mondays in Masonic Temple
Portage Chapter No 262 R A M — Meets 3d Thursday evening of each month in Masonic Temple

Fraternal Order of Oakes
Forest No 120 Meets 1st and 3d Thursday evenings of each month

Odd Fellows
Pharos Lodge No 863—Meets every Thursday evening in Tracy Block
Summit Encampment No 319—Meets 1st and 3d Monday evenings in Tracy Block
Summit Lodge D of R No 603—Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday evenings in Tracy Block

Kite-Slate of Malta
Knights of Malta Commandery No 661—Meets 222 S 2d N W

Dames of Malta
Meet 2d and 4th Wednesday evening of each month at 470 Tuscarawas Ave W

Modern Woodmen of America
Alpha Camp No 3206—Meets alternate Monday evening at 222 S 2d N W
Beta Nooks, Wilmington Camp No 4890—Meets 1st and 3d Thursday evening at 222 S 2d N W

Independent Order of Foresters
Lodge No 4904—Meets at call of members

Ladies Catholic Benefit Association
Meets 1st and 3d Monday evening of each month at 225 S 2d N W

Elks
Barberton Lodge No 382—Meets 2d and 4th Thursday evenings of each month at Elks Home 542 Park Ave W

Ladies Auxiliary Deer Club—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday afternoon of each month at Elks Home 542 Park Ave W

Fraternal Order of Eagles
Barberton Aerie No 522—Meets every Tuesday evening at 470 Park Ave W

Ladies Auxiliary—Meets alternate Thursday evenings of each month at 470 Park Ave W

Loyal Order of Moose
Barberton Lodge No 759—Meets every Thursday evening at 1453 2d N W

Ladies Loyal Order of Moose—Meets 1st and 3d Friday evenings of each month at 1453 2d N W

American Legion
Helen Theding Post No 271—Meets 2d and 4th Monday evenings of each month at 470 Tuscarawas Ave W

Ladies Auxiliary—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesday evenings of each month at 470 Tuscarawas Ave W

Veterans of Foreign Wars
Barberton Post No 1066—Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evenings at 470 Tuscarawas Ave W

Ladies Auxiliary No 1066—Meets 2d and 4th Wednesdays of each month at 470 Tuscarawas Ave W

Junior Order United American Mechanics
Daniel Webster Council No 181—Meets every Friday evening at 542 Tuscarawas Ave W

Knights of Columbus
Barberton Council No 1817—Meets 2d and 4th Monday evenings at 222 S 2d N W

Pythian Sisters
Meets 1st and 3d Friday evenings of each month in Tracy Block

Daughters of America
Columbia Council No 116—Meets 1st and 3d Wed. evenings of each month in Tracy Block

Barberton Council No 215—Meets 2d and 4th Tuesday evenings of each month in C I O Hall

Slovenian Men's Assn
Branch No 1—Meets 2d Friday evening of each month at 215 Hopocan Ave W

Grand Carnelian Slovenian Catholic Union
St. Josephs Lodge No 115—Meets 2d Sunday of each month at 70 14th N W
Sacred Heart of Mary No 111—Meets 2d Sunday of each month at 70 14th N W
Sacred Heart of Jesus No 243—Meets 2d Thursday of each month at 225 Hopocan Ave W

South Slovenian Catholic Union
St. Martin's Lodge No 44—Meets 4th Sunday of each month at 70 14th N W

Slovenian National Benefit Society
Tri-Glav Lodge No 48—Meets 1st Sunday of each month at 70 14th N W

Ljubljana Lodge—Meets 3rd Sunday of each month at 70 14th N W

Buckeye Lodge No 226—Meets 1st Thursday of each month at 70 14th N W

Slovenian Independent Society Home
Domovina Lodge—Meets 2d Sunday of each month at 70 14th N W

Ladies Auxiliary—Meets 2d Sunday of each month at 70 14th N W

Slovenian Women's Union of America
Branch No 6—Meets 1st Sunday of each month at 925 Hopocan Ave W

Slovenian Mutual Benefit Assn
Major Lodge No 28—Meets 3d Sunday of each month at 70 14th N W

Hajjak Cookies—Meets 3d Thursday evening of each month at 70 14th N W

Slovenian Culture Clubs
Slovenian Club Kran—Meets at call of members
Slovenian Drama Club—"Slovenia"—Meets at call of secretary at 70 14th N W

Slovenian Hunting Club—Meets at 225 Hopocan Ave W

Slovenian Political Club—Meets at call of members at 70 14th N W

Slovenian Singing Society "Javornik"—Meets every Friday evening at 70 14th N W

Slovenian Singing Society "Javornik Jr."—Meets every Saturday afternoon at 70 14th N W

Hungarian
First Hungarian Sick Benefit Society 451 Park Ave W

German Societies
Liedentafel—Meets 1st Sunday afternoon of each month at 191 2d N W

German Beneficial Union of Pittsburgh—Meets 4th Sunday of each month at 155 Sylvester
THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY
AKRON'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION
BARBERTON DIRECTORY

BARBERTON CITY DIRECTORY

STREET DIRECTORY

The dividing line for streets running east and west, Pennsylvania Railroad

The dividing line for streets running north and south, center line of Robinson ave extended west to intersect the center line of Wooster rd near 18th st then westerly to corporation line west of Gale dr

The symbol (©) following a householder's name indicates ownership, according to information furnished our enumerator.

The Telephone Number, as reported to our enumerator, appears following the name, in the business as well as in the residential sections.

ALBERTA
From Goodrich ave north to

East Srgu

1257 Glossen G ©

1259 Water Ave

1 Mann L ©

112 Normans J ©

1 Delong H E

1 Ruttenower Louie

1 Hummel R B

1 Henry F F

1258 Turner J W ©

1270 Iron Avenue ©

1270 Brubaker Mrs Alverda ©

Barberton City Directory (Street Directory)

ALLISON AVE
(See section ave)

ANTLES AVE
From east of 423 Wooster rd N west to Wooster rd N

NORTH SRG

55 Svertis Joseph©

50 Zeiker M

63 Glass Edward © SH-1275

60 Spray C F SH-3940

59 Brown Frank ©

77 Miller J D ©

SOUTH SRG

68 Lefkowitz Helen ©

64 Stahl G L © SH-1597

68 Greenbaum P P © SH-1734

74 Bert G O

77 Bricker F F

78 Suss A © SH-5046

ARTHUR AVE
From 356 VanBuren ave S west (Snyder town)

Don begins

177 Yakus Paul ©

173 Tiefjoans J ©

163 Tiefjoans J ©

165 Nagel Mrs Frances ©

AUBURN AVE
From east of 28th S W west to

35 St S W (Johnson's Corners)

NORTH SRG

1229 Echard Jacob ©

1243 Breitesparts W E ©

28th S W intersects

1251 Trump ©

1257 Echard Dan ©

1265 Weeks Paul ©

1267 Echard W ©

1301 Reid L L ©

1305 Hawk S E

1306 Svertis Gow ©

1224 Jackson L J ©

1234 Hollis W ©

28th S W intersects

1259 Echard David ©

1275 Breitesparts W ©

28th S W intersects

1279 Echard David ©

1279 Glessinger W L ©

1280 Andrews G ©

1281 Lake Alfred

1296 Holey H E

1702 Lake F A®

1310 Sackich Eli ©

1316 Hart J ©

26th S W intersects

— Johnson School SH-6227

BAIRD AVE
From VanBuren ave N East, 1st north of Ford J W ©

NORTH SRG

149 Smith J M

153 Black G F ©

159 Schenz Chas ©

160 White J F

173 Yockey H C © SH-3931

179 Stillwell T W SH-2397

183 McCausland W P

1st N E interacts

283 Stoner G O

286 Tefft R H ©

285 Varner J G

286 Taylor J A ©

297 Shreiner V F © SH-2405

297 Bedore H ©

297 Mourer H E © SH-4264

297 Dubenko W A © SH-2631

213 Mark L T SH-1914

273 Clark R A° SH-5065

249 Wheelan Dr J J ©

259 Love F W © SH-1588

259 Petzel W E ©

259 Keller A ©

289 Williams C B © SH-2705

289 Cook J ©

299 Daughters L D ©

301 Kapish S ©

313 Peirson H ©

3d N E intersects

323 Sours D © SH-5571

225 Jamison J ©

335 Becker B E © SH-2788

199 Hook A ©

143 McNeece P F © SH-1985

397 Wiant R H © SH-3983

493 Belcher J ©

400 Hovely L © SH-2375

431 Eberhardt C © SH-3666

529 Anderson O W © SH-1454

529 Fager © SH-3530

639 Raymond Dr C A © SH-3636

SOUTH SRG

118 Burkholder G © SH-1570

160 Montandon Ben ©

166 Schembachler G E

170 Mote Ira ©

174 Harner H K ©

180 Pisaneli Phillip © SH-1373

194 Beres J © SH-4364

204 Kuhn J ©

208 Bailey R G © SH-5078

229 Tontosy G © SH-3981

229 Walsh H ©

234 Hornik Mrs Elizabeth ©

238 Kuhn J ©

248 Howard J W © SH-2688

262 Kelsoy P S © SH-4656

BARBER ROAD
From end of Hudson Rd south, 1st west of Athletic Field

BARBERTON-SOUTHERN ROAD
From end of Hudson Run rd south

57 Leak A ©

— Leans Andrew©

— Badingfield Grower W ©

— Fogle John ©

City limits

— Budia Mrs Mary ©

— rear Newman G ©

— Schwiger H A ©

— Dombosky G ©

— Cross C ©

— Bodnar John ©

— Mantz A J ©

— Amlit Mrs Lulu L ©

— Cullip S L ©

— Perry Mrs Minn ©

— Peczkab Michael ©

BEECH
From 587 Wooster rd N east

NORTH SRG

1257 Lybarger H A ©

1271 Patterson M ©

119 Yoe Rubber Co

SOUTH SRG

Paul pl ends

1266 Bucklo E ©

1224 Yoe ©

BELCHER
From Kilgore Ave & Akron Limits

149 Starkey H M © SH-3891

154 Wise F W © SH-3951
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22E. State St. PHONE FRanklin 8109

“HOTPOINT” and “ELECTROLUX” REFRIGERATION

1396 Bell

BURLINGTON CO.’S

BELL

From 236 Snyder ave south (Snydertown)

301 Bowersock Mrs E Mตรา
t302 Sabber T C
315 Thomas G W
325 Kramer F W
329 Sokolowski Mrs Mary
335 Croft A G
341 Vacant
343 Maguire Michael
358 Rollick Barney
359 May Stephen
375 Bozemman W A
381 Zena John	SH-4033
386 Stites A D	SH-5493
389 Snyder E O
395 Patrick Louis
399 Douglas Mrs S E

330 Dressel L R SH-1073
333 rear Dress & Stiles
335 Stiles G H
320 Ekeys A H
324 Schmid Joseph
326 Serakiel Michael

Harold ave intersects
378 Rollick Joseph
386 Smith S M
376 Posey R J SH-6393
Stanley ave intersects
424 Campbell Duncan

BELLVIEW AVE

From east of 144 22d N W west

Norrins S

1069 McNeely R B SH-6155
1070 Fabre G J
1079 Patria Edward
1083 Sankoski F P SH-5493
1087 Gerch Frank
1091 Borer S C
1091 Perrine H H
1107 Leith Mrs N E
1384 Logadie T J
1396 Nunnally J L

Souris Sts

1045 Logadie
1062 Trebuch Stephen
1072 Vacant
1080 Shaffer C J
1096 Leidy F E
1103 Gombos Stephen
1102 Justus D R
1106 Chiof F P
1134 Bowers W H SH-5840

1166 Petit Francon
1170 Petrovich Anthony
1174 Herr F E

25th N W intersects
27th N W intersects
28th N W intersects
29th N W intersects
Genet Howard

RENTON

From 21st S W, 1st south of Hudson Run rd

1077 Gibson C R
1065 Hallis P A
1106 Kreck Tom
23d S W intersects
1135 Devine H T
25th S W intersects
27th S W intersects
28th S W intersects
29th S W intersects
3121 Young R W SH-3365
3157 Johnson James
3167 Benson J B
3171 Dye J H
Souris Sts
1349 Fanning H A
1351 Strites J F
1355 Kysar H B
1356 Smith S M
1370 Harwell R P

BORDEN

From Coventry west to 973 Wooster rd

24 Johnyak Joseph
27 A & S Auto Wrg Co

1338 Richards W D SH-6205
1346 Reed C H SH-3932
1352 Reberrienne R J
1353 Dresnay T
1362 Langmuir Mrs L E SH-1659
1371 Cowing A F

BRADY AVE

From 408 Newell west

5477 Vacant
5511 Rush Wm
517 Moore Henry
519 Vacant
519 Carr Frank
5194 Hickey Cheer
5202 Bartram Rubber Co SH-6510
5204 Corson W C Co
5204 Hyndman Co
5161 Recht Sam
5165 Takash John

Wunderlich ave intersects
314 Rush Wm
317 Moore Henry
319 Vacant
319 Carr Frank

3204 Buckner Poney
5206 Bartram Rubber Co SH-6510
5208 Corson W C Co

4th N W intersects
5204 Hyndman Co

5161 Recht Sam
5165 Takash John

Hyde Ware Mfg Co
571 Rokorick Geo
725 Zagar Tony
579 Skubel Louis
582 Sierakoski M P
587 Sierakoski John
1070 Toth J

1165 Highland School SH-4527

1245 Dicky Peters

23d N W intersects

25th N W intersects

27th N W intersects

28th N W intersects

29th N W intersects


City Garage

Ak & B B R

" Scenial Ball Park

823 Yerman Matthew
835 Zagar Frank
537 Mesek Mrs Agnes SH-4275
841 Rogel Joseph
843 Dvorakov M F
847 Relinger Joseph
851 Baughman A L SH-1007
854 Cottell R H
857 Obenz Perry
862 Sawolewski Frank
867 Foyk Mrs Elizabeth
868 Miller T J

13th N W intersects

1910 Shook E L
885 Vaculka Paul
893 Yolelton F D SH-3519
903 Skrabka John

Vacant

223 Taylor O J

Souris Sts

488 Austs
488 Augustynowich Andrew
502 Dawson Mrs H M
504 Hercheck M J

23d N W intersects

L & L Auto Electric Co SH-3315

4th N W intersects

502 Dawson Mrs H M
504 Hercheck M J

574 Uleje Joseph
580 Smith Nace
584 Taylor James

rear Wheeler Bst

585 Ellis John
592 Drobac Mrs Sylvia

626 Neely Mrs E

Ak & B B R R

796 Muklewerry Jerry

rear Zubek Nick

804 Yerman Joseph

1160 Zupee J P

B R U N E R D I R E C T O R Y CO.’S

From one west of 15th N W intersects

1312 Shofe S A

1313 Shank M C

1316 Dallyn Wm

25th S W intersects

27th S W intersects

28th S W intersects

29th S W intersects

1319 Young R W SH-3365

1320 Johnson James

FRom one west of 15th N W intersects

912 Shofe S A

1314 Shank M C

1316 Dallyn Wm

25th S W intersects

27th S W intersects

28th S W intersects

29th S W intersects

948 Nabacky F M

550 Nabacky J M

BROWN

From east of 361 Wooster rd N west to Wooster rd N

21 Constantine G J
25 Budamas J A
49 Novak M P
53 Rapenovich Millan
55 Barb Art Stone Co
39 Keeler R V
43 Moyer Wm
48 Duff M A

Sterling F R
53 Budamas Nick
55 Wetzer W B
63 Secret J W
77 Buffalo D K

Souris Sts

Robinson end

33-32 Vacant
354 Eiling L E
365 Andrus C E
379 Waltz C G
42 Despot S L
46 Huffman J M
50 Holstiny Stanley
52 Cornichetts

" Struhrik P A
54 Yohey J W
57 Pondur J K
60 Lynn Mrs L E
64 Beltman W M SH-3517
70 Hoch Mrs O M SH-5901
78 Arman G
79 Nazemong Church
79 Sakouch S W
82 Buesco Geo
84 Matefal Jack SH-5488

BURT

From 794 Wooster rd N west to Way N

805 Norunn S

573-81 Portage Jr H S SH-5427

Summit W begins

750 Burt Cash Mk SH-6844
574 "Shipley F R SH-6512
108 Karen K K
580 C Hamm F D

166 Schneider Edw SH-1378

CAMP

From Coventry west to Wooster rd N, 1st north of Borden

CANAL N

From beginning of Hillman ave north along Old Octora Canal, a continuation of Canal N

93 Burchfield Willbur
94 Jackovich Charles
31 Sunny Chas SH-6632
95 Fowler John
32 Lippy Joseph
39 Ambrozoff Frank
42 Zouek John
41 Germ Joseph
38 Stewart Sam
39 Levens John
39 Zouek John

Epsalioul Simon

Biley Stephen
9 German Spencer
37 Harris Geo
31 Kaiser Mike
52 Ethan Mrs C
36 Zuelich Frank
36 Blose Ray
36 Vartie Geo
57 Subolin Obrad
50 Marich Dan
40 Belich Dan
50 Strobis Geo
50 Mole Peter
50 Dawson Dan
50 Ikanon Mrs Yetza
30 Ziegle Michael
ALL OVER AVERILL’S—Milk and Cream Call TOWN IT’S  
FRIENDLY SERVICE  
JE-2137 
BARBERTON DIRECTORY 
Columbia Court  1397

CANAL S  
From beginning of Robinson ave  
Brook through Ohio Canal to Snyder ave  
Canal N begins  
—— Bohdi Mazza  
17 Wiggins James@  
76 Gaze Frank  
75 Pastor Joseph  
95 Bartok Dan@  
100 Gregory Harry  
110 Maturo Michael  
121 Rish Michael@  
132 Vacant  
145 Kochaf Frank@  
149 Tupes Vaal  
1493 Rovuck Nick  
151 Kelly Stephen@  
—— Starhofer A L  
153 Scott Jesse  
201 Poppe Peter@  
215 Palmer Fred SH-4828  
223 Williams Eugene  
225 Vacant  
239 Andreas Bene Wolf  
235 Tracy of Wolf  
—— Kacbi Mrs. Kate@  
—— Vacant  
—— Wilton John  
—— Babel C E  
—— Jackson Mrs. Myrtle  
—— Mace P R  
—— Puller C O  
—— Sulte O  
—— Gern John  
247 Cromley R B  
—— rear Murriat Wm  
231 Stiff Geo SH-5292  
Snyder ave begins  
CASE AVE  
From 538 Miami ave west  
North side  
432 Goward John@  
437 Graham C P@ SH-5155  
441 Markus Michael@  
432 Eres S B@  
436 Smith Peter@  
440 Fos Fle R E@  
CASELL AVE  
From 145 VanBuren ave N east  
North side  
150 Hofflich Michael west  
183 Sarkoz J W@  
190 Fretta Alex@  
1st N E intersects  
203 Belkey Mrs H C@  
208 Vitlak Embr@ SH-3359  
213 Gumbareich Stephen@  
219 Horwath Stephen@  
220 Helon Mrs Catherine@  
223 Frankovich G N@  
CENTRAL AVE  
279 Shumuga Thos@  
272 Pintarik Paul@  
277 Zabory Peter@  
279 Pokopac Michael@ SH-1207  
283 Knecht Michael@ SH-4879  
290 Liko J A@  
3d N E intersects  
405 Pally Harry@  
South side  
164 Robinson H J@  
170 Nonno Joseph@ SH-5091  
180 Rachan John@  
184 Pintarik Vinco@  
188 Krulik Martin@ SH-1891  
** Loshch Mrs Mary  
1st N E intersects  
201 Kollar Michael A@  
214 Mordick Nichols  
220 Horvath Stephen SH-6131  
224 Fogle J A@  
228 Bauer Geo@  
234 Josting Paul@  
238 Perl P E  
243 Kranslie Anthony@  
274 Tonsill Geo@  
280 Johnson V C@ SH-5507  
284 Kancer S A@  
CENTRAL AVE  
From 73 Hazelwood north to State W  
East side  
1105 Hoek R M@  
1107 Humble O H@  
Fernwood intersects  
1110 Messery E W@  
Elwood intersects  
1125 Wayne Mrs Helen@  
1245 Vanacrt Helen@  
1249 Studabaker E H@  
1253 Dariek J J@  
1278 Slavas A E@ SH-6557  
1291 Morber A T@  
1293 Wunzer S A@  
1296 Estes G W@  
1297 Klein R W@  
1275 Drah Mrs Elizabeth J@  
1281 Woodson L W@  
1285 Pfister W W@  
1290 West Sing Fernwood intersects  
1361 Northwood intersects  
1392 Eberl I Frank  
1199 Lasher L L@ SH-1718  
1292 Thomas R R@  
1293 Fairmount intersects  
1228 Semester Joseph@  
1235 Cartel E O@  
1236 Brown Bernard@ SH-6403  
1240 Prochack J D@  
1256 Remazekowski Peter@  
1254 Mains Claude@  
1258 Bauer A W@ SH-1517  
1265 Kappeller J L@ SH-6203  
1279 Garland C R@  
1275 Easterling Silas@  
1280 Bower R B  
1284 Campbell L L@  
1285 Leidig H C@  
1292 Davis J J@  
CHARLES AVE  
From 163 Morgan north  
East side  
611 Meckelson Paul@ SH-1372  
615 Phillips Mrs Lulu M@  
645 Markley J C@ SH-1983  
“ West Sing  
Wap Wap intersects  
Crisman Park  
676 Soulik J F Jr  
694 Lindemann R E@ SH-4362  
696 Dobol S 10  
702 Stinum R W@  
706 Riddell B A@  
Mitchell intersects  
714 Schell G P@  
CHERRY  
From 26 23rd S west to 24th S W  
North side  
1110 Smith Mrs Alice@  
1123 Phillips R R@ SH-1851  
“ South side  
1108 Vodick John@  
1112-14 Yakovlic Milan@  
“ Roach C J  
“ Barnes R C  
1116 Pinter Mrs Julia@  
COLLEGE  
From 258 Snyder ave south  
Snydertown)  
Estate Sing  
260 Machek Geo@  
263 Sherman A F@ SH-1203  
278 Skupina Geo@  
319 Novaklic Geo@ SH-2930  
323 Ellis Geo@  
351 Sokic Michael@  
** Barrier opens  
Wap West  
312 Ealey Louis@ SH-1005  
326 Goodrich John@  
374 Not P W@ SH-1933  
375 Lakavshis Mrs Veron@  
COLUMBUS COURT  
Continuation of 16th S W, south  
—— Pitts Plate Glass Co SH-1131  
—— Galf Bro C Corp  
** Columbia et begins  
54 Bolton Wm W SH-2249  
64 Lowery O A SH-1847  
68 Warren Mrs A SH-1646  
74 Manner J H SH-5742  
78 Nourishelch R W SH-1274  
84 Wadsworth J F SH-1486  
95 Woodley J L SH-2345  
98 Earl J W  
99 Den F E  
944 See Adams Jr  
950 Whyte H S  
955 Robinson Pleas SH-1946  
COLUMBUS COURT  
From Columbus ave and 16th S W  
west to 18th S W  
North side  
931 Reyner Leroy  
935 Squier Stanley@ SH-6109  
943 Holmes A S SH-2681  
947 Latchaw D A SH-4419  
951 Minard W  
965 Hazzelt D H  
959 Stevano E B SH-4592  
** South Sing  
942 Appel Fred Jr  
944 Anderson D P SH-1425  
945 Woodruff H H  
948 Robertson H G  
954 Lowe A C  
952 Kimmell P L  
960 Edy Artie  
960 Danner F W  
COLUMBUS AVE  
From 86 21st N W west  
North side  
1014 Jones K B  
1014 Lewis Robert  
1017 Sellers Earl@ SH-1383  
1034 Scott H J SH-1759  
1047 Sallman I A  
1063 Wooten C R  
“ 21st N W intersects  
1067 Studerbach Geo SH-2035  
1073 Troha Frank@  
1077 Beckwith Joseph@  
1079 Dearolf C H@  
1083 Kaleic Stanley@  
1087 Armbruster Stephen@  
“ 23rd N W intersects  
1097 Baughman R J SH-2783  
** South Side  
1026 Vacant Storeroom  
1049 Maluch Michael@  
1034 Bowen W H  
1038 Sickels G M@  
1042 Liefers Peter@  
1048 Monse C H@  
1052 Grebenauer Louis@ SH-2247  
“ 23rd N W intersects  
1066 Sellers John W SH-6327  
1064 Felchert E W@  
1010 Kasza Michael@  
CONRAD  
From opposite 3rd to 6th dra south  
To Waltz dr (Johnson’s Corners)  
119 Nida  
—— rear Priesthard Mrs R B@  
119 Smith M A@ SH-3562  
1191 Fickinger H F Jr SH-3912  
1190 Good W S SH-3375  
** Meadow et ends  
129 Smith L A@  
129 Faquet P@ SH-4485  
140 Latham W A@  
140 Page C B  
COVENTRY  
From Norton ave Fairview ave north, along the roads to Towns end  
602 Beitel B I  
718 Parr A H@  
774 Gwyn B M@  
778 Simco A F  
782 Martin D F@  
783 Kryger  
790 Crispin Mrs Carrie M@  
818 Eby Walter@  
813 Snyder T P@  
830 First A A
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zema Joseph</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith Mrs L M</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson H T</td>
<td>244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans Mrs Agnes</td>
<td>252</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nihoff Michael</td>
<td>256</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford AVE E</td>
<td>FORD AVE E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Site</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everson S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinder John</td>
<td>263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celore C D</td>
<td>250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bile S W</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder L E</td>
<td>156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barkas J P</td>
<td>259</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kowalski John</td>
<td>261</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hausen M S</td>
<td>257</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snyder I K</td>
<td>248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd N E intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd N E intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNally M</td>
<td>249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st N E intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th N E intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th N E intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6th N E intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th N E intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8th N E intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9th N E intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th N E intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11th N E intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th N E intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13th N E intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th N E intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15th N E intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th N E intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17th N E intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18th N E intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19th N E intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20th N E intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21st N E intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22nd N E intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23rd N E intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24th N E intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25th N E intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26th N E intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27th N E intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28th N E intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29th N E intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30th N E intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31st N E intersects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COAL
Order from THE CITY ICE & COAL Co.
Try Our DUSTLESS COAL.
Phone FRanklin 4-1017

DIME SAVINGS BANK
MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSITORY INSURANCE CORPORATION

SAVINGS AND COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS SOLICITED
BARBERED DIRECTORY  

SEVENTH N E
From 8th Ave. north, 1st east of 6th N E
Ford Ave E intersects
Unopened to Huston E
Stauffer B E
Lincoln Ave intersects

SEVENTH N W
From end of Ford Ave W north
Ward Ave intersects
Wooster rd W intersects

SHANNON AVE
From 172 14th N W west

NORMA Suss
StCyrl School
Sanko Rev E Jo SH-2237
Dilkas Andrew Jr
Guygick M M
15th N W intersects
Spectel John
17th N W intersects
Ondreyka Benj
Carmichael M W ©
Lee B A ©
First Pilgrim Church
Ross Rev R ©
Curran Mrs A © SH-3484
Sickels F E ©
Potts W M ©
Mitchell J B ©
Arent Theodore
M pendal G ©
Banic Joseph ©
Jastrauth J A ©
Balash John ©
Platt C M ©
Niagara Furnace Co
Roggard A J © SH-5429
Huth C F © SH-5463
Hillside ave ends
Shaffer R L SH-5681
Brettenlam D E ©
SOURA Suss
Lipovsky John
11th N W intersects
Ocepyk Anthony
Manofo Paul
Ocepyk Alois®
Mackovic F F
7th N W intersects
Befride E © SH-5140
Klick W G
Livesey Herman
Silmak G J Jr
19th N W intersects
Jastrauth J T ©
Stoper John®
Grup Michael®
11th Uncynn Mrs Mary®
21st N W intersects
Goga G J ©
Sipors Martin®
1066 Elvis Junior®
Krasov John®
Rempe Mrs M © SH-5259
Rohula John®
Krusch George S E ©
Toth G ©
Rollmeich Alfonso®
Pfeffer Carl®

SHERRY ROAD
From 2537 Wooster rd W north-west

SILVER AVE
From 477 Robinson ave E north to Baird ave

MIDTOWN N W
From 977 Wooster rd W north

EAST SIDE
Vacant
Tennison Otto
" Sparko Mrs Mary
" T J L
Evans M A
Smith Mrs R M ©
Lake Ave G ©
Zimmerman Mrs M ©
Mackewich F P © SH-6374
Knapke E ©
" LeBar Victor
McClure Earl®
T Rosher Agnew®
" Rose A ©
" F M ©
" P M ©
Main Store
373 S. Main St.
Akron, O.

W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER CO.
CARPETS and DRAPERIES

Branch
219 N. Second St.
Barberton, O.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Real Estate Agents</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Collier Roy</td>
<td>SH-5489</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noland E J</td>
<td>SH-5489</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker M C</td>
<td>SH-5582</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crow C F</td>
<td></td>
<td>HEmlock 8137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbour John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd F G</td>
<td></td>
<td>HEmlock 8137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomcik Adam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman Nathan</td>
<td>SH-1705</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfisteroth Joseph</td>
<td>SH-2790</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yasso Casper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson Mrs Julia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clc Frank K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas T F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunsicker W H</td>
<td>SH-6559</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konark Mrs M H</td>
<td>SH-6225</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mankowski Vincent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holben C E</td>
<td>SH-2312</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt F H</td>
<td>SH-1053</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas N R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Twenty-Eighth N W

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Real Estate Agents</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twenty-Eighth N W</td>
<td>From 1240 South ave north to East Side</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>房地产经纪人</td>
<td>地址</td>
<td>电话</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collier Roy</td>
<td>SH-5489</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noland E J</td>
<td>SH-5489</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parker M C</td>
<td>SH-5582</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crow C F</td>
<td></td>
<td>HEmlock 8137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbour John</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Todd F G</td>
<td></td>
<td>HEmlock 8137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomcik Adam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman Nathan</td>
<td>SH-1705</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfisteroth Joseph</td>
<td>SH-2790</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yasso Casper</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawson Mrs Julia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clc Frank K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas T F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunsicker W H</td>
<td>SH-6559</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konark Mrs M H</td>
<td>SH-6225</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mankowski Vincent</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holben C E</td>
<td>SH-2312</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt F H</td>
<td>SH-1053</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas N R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Twenty-Fifth N W

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Real Estate Agents</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twenty-Fifth N W</td>
<td>From 1175 Wooster rd w north to Shaker ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Burch Directory Co.'s

always ask for BURKHARDT'S BEER

THE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY
IS THE BEST BUYERS GUIDE

twenty-first n w

from 116 Hudson Run rd south
Benton begins

262 Gala J P O

prospect begins

straitford interfaces

noble begins

city limits

Wayne interfaces

Bellevue takes

Sharler H J

vaner F J O

hogenes begins

Berk Herman H

Sells Lonzo

Maple begins

Woodrich Geo

McClune Homer

UH Interfaces

Long Geo O

twenty-fourth n w

from 1130 Wooster rd w north

15 Mears F S O

19 Billings S O

23 Young W G O

27 Haer Mrs L E O

35 Jessop Mrs Amelia O

37 Campbell H B O

41 Yevkera Frank O

45 BuDell H D O

51 Mills P A O

55 Stroemel C J O

69 Peck Mrs N F O

76 DellaRosa R J O

91 Dombricko Michael O

99 Spanier A M O

103 Phills H L O

109 Jones C O O

126 Liberty Interfaces

117 Sloc H AQ

121 Kemerer L W O

127 Pinnick J D O

131 Penrod L E Q

135 Cailand C O O

139 Reed J C O

149 34th C

Columbus takes

142 Koenan T F O

232 Young F O

261 Mulkins E H O

167 Johnyak J A O

386 Liberty Interfaces

177 Zook D O O

179 Sesic I O

185 Baughman H A O

189 McRie R H O

193 Vanlieren J B O

197 Evershdy J P C O

202 Nelson W C O

207 Norvick P O

Oak Interfaces

229 Archer Leonard O

231 Silver J Q O

254 Gauff A H O

261 Dombricko E O

245 Baughman W H O

272 Somers A Q O

253 Debel W G O

257 Keller J H O

58 Swann W O F

12 Burger G O

14 Helmbick H O

20 Gilmore B S O

24 Daniel Mrs J O

56 Deeb W O

265 Pace E A O

38 Arnold E W O

42 Seiler W S C O

48 Witt J E O

50 Staedtliker J O

twenty-fifth n w

From 1323 Wooster rd w south

Lonsdale begins

112 O'Shea J O

214 Steinke H O

224 Melcher A O

230 Stelts J O

242 Volmer M O

254 Farmer J O

twenty-sixth n w

121 Shaw S R O

Orchard begins

Auburn Interfaces

Benyon Interfaces

Waxer Sign

Butler Christian O

twenty-seventh n w

From 1963 Wooster rd w, north

229 Fluck E H O

34 Wood R H O

29 Tibensky Chas O

33 Sheridan Edward O

37 Brunski E O

29 Williams H O

33 Miller H O

36 Peterman R G O

37 Perella W O

51 Milhorn J Henry O

69 Bassett H W O

73 Edwards Mrs B B O

69 Liberty Interfaces

85 Steele Mrs Nellie O

89 Baughman C R O

93 Cross R C

Columbus takes

Bellevue Interfaces

137 Liberty Interfaces

167 Postovice Michael O

177 Penko Edmund O

179 Penko Jacob O

179 Bell S L O

180 Udovich Fred O

133 Liberty Interfaces

209 Oak Interfaces

219 Malo Joseph O

232 Treska Steve O

247 Yotkio Geo O

219 East Mrs Mirtle O

242 Shannon Interfaces

245 Hudd Matt O

217 Belksco Mr Mrs

259 Andreas Mrs Anna O

247 Waxer Sign

129 Bechter Mrs Clara O

20 Chlansch C H O

244 Beckley J O

20 Fenwick J W O

54 Chilnwell W E O

56 Olds F M O

52 Young C O

66 Hughlett J M O

70 Orr W C O

70 Overholt J S O

250 Liberty Interfaces

94 Belcher J M

Columbus Interfaces

118 Gohde A R O

Bellevue Interfaces

200 Chimento Frank O

211 Strasser John O

229 Miller P M O

209 Aver M O

176 Kieffer F E O

184 Vacancy

Wax Interfaces

196 Lekas Joseph O

220 Powell John O

204 Bill Andrew O

206 Walkower A L O

212 Shubert T O

220 Shannon Interfaces

240 Morgan D H

North of begins

258 Ratcliff Mrs Amelia O

202 Mathews J E

twenty-seventh n w

From 1323 Wooster rd w south

Lonsdale begins

112 O'Shea J O

214 Steinke H O

224 Melcher A O

230 Stelts J O

242 Volmer M O

254 Farmer J O

twenty-sixth n w

121 Shaw S R O

Orchard begins

Auburn Interfaces

Benyon Interfaces

Waxer Sign

Butler Christian O

twenty-seventh n w

From 1963 Wooster rd w, north

229 Fluck E H O

34 Wood R H O

29 Tibensky Chas O

33 Sheridan Edward O

37 Brunski E O

29 Williams H O

33 Miller H O

36 Peterman R G O

37 Perella W O

37 Perella W O

51 Milhorn J Henry O

69 Bassett H W O

73 Edwards Mrs B B O

69 Liberty Interfaces

85 Steele Mrs Nellie O

89 Baughman C R O

93 Cross R C

Columbus takes

Bellevue Interfaces

137 Liberty Interfaces

167 Postovice Michael O

177 Penko Edmund O

179 Penko Jacob O

179 Bell S L O

180 Udovich Fred O

133 Liberty Interfaces

209 Oak Interfaces

219 Malo Joseph O

232 Treska Steve O

247 Yotkio Geo O

219 East Mrs Mirtle O

242 Shannon Interfaces

245 Hudd Matt O

217 Belksco Mr Mrs

259 Andreas Mrs Anna O

247 Waxer Sign

129 Bechter Mrs Clara O

20 Chlansch C H O

244 Beckley J O

20 Fenwick J W O

54 Chilnwell W E O

56 Olds F M O

52 Young C O

66 Hughlett J M O

70 Orr W C O

70 Overholt J S O

250 Liberty Interfaces

94 Belcher J M

Columbus Interfaces

118 Gohde A R O

Bellevue Interfaces

200 Chimento Frank O

211 Strasser John O

229 Miller P M O

209 Aver M O

176 Kieffer F E O

184 Vacancy

Wax Interfaces

196 Lekas Joseph O

220 Powell John O

204 Bill Andrew O

206 Walkower A L O

212 Shubert T O

220 Shannon Interfaces

240 Morgan D H

North of begins

258 Ratcliff Mrs Amelia O

202 Mathews J E
WILSON AVE
From 152 State E west
552 Ramsey W A© SH-5406
544 Morris W J©

WOLF AVE E
From Penna R R east to Snyder ave-
7 North Sigs
10 Barberton Waste Material Co
11 Growdown
12 Bullard Reinert
16 Serbie Paul
19 Hampton J F
20 Baxton M L
22 Smith Mrs Vera SH-5538
23 Safron G J
24 Dudas Mrs Marion©

WOLF AVE W
From east of 22 2d S W west to 2d S W-
7 North Sigs
Adams V A©
11 Talbot Anthon©
21 Shing Coop
8 South Sigs
14 Taylor E M
16 Payne B L
18 Grochowski Marcel A
22 Grodich Michel
22 Rasacl Joseph
24 Stokes C W

WOOSTER ROAD N
From south of Tuscarawas ave west to north and northeast to City limits-
East Sigs
514 Hainey & I Co SH-1127
515 Hainey

BARBERTON DIRECTORY
PHONE HE-3126

882 Edwards C E © SH-5498
889 Keirleigh B J © SH-5326
893 Better A T Co SH-5522

299 Summit Circle G Co SH-4821
306 Deep Valley Oil Co SH-5624
303 North End Dairy
591 Huffman R © SH-5707
592 Smith J © SH-2934
593 Trustee J E©
873 Tucker's Amoco Service
First C L SH-3326
887 Hodgson S M & F Co SH-6421
911 Olt D©
995 Wunderlich Arthur©
997 Dianthe M F©
998 Coffman W F©
1004 Clarkson A F©
1010 Lewis E D©
1012 Boucher J H ©
1013 Vacant
1014 Keirleigh H D ©
1014 Dinali Associated
1016 Cooper J W
1017 Ohio Auto Sales
1019 Ohio Auto W Co SH-4286
1021 Barber Mechanic Co SH-1022
1021 Tellie G W
1024 St David's P M
1029 Rear James A ®
1030 Gulf Refining Co SH-1101
1031-93 Zip Oil Co SH-4916
1032 Nati House Wc Co SH-5524
1033 Rogers Ohio Inc
1035 Stecker H S

Country ends
Kemmert Rd begins
7 West Sigs
Wooster rd begins
84 Your Handicraft Inc SH-4225

Tuscarawas ave begins
197 Keirleigh B J ©
100 Garman G R©

Park ave begins
150 Grouse Creek Rd
156 DeWitt M M
162 Gagny's Saloon

Folger ave begins
168 Marinkovich Louis
170 Bullock Geo
184 Sens John©
191 Van Vacant
199 Lopatin A © SH-1540
198 Hublin I J
192 Harlin George
193 Ulfaulcy Mike
206 Leb B S
208 Redaick Michael©
218 Ziegler H A
219 Ziegler A H
220 Stone Mission
224 Lake ave begins
224 Itoch M E
225 A M Church
227 McKerrow Richard
234 Hod Sams
234 Ward Mansfield
236 Careman John
252 Faulkner Co®
256 Milton Kosté
258 Primitive Methodist Church
264 Army & Navy Union SH-6798
265 Cleary Geo
270 Zachar F S
270 Zachar P S
272 Litwaik Salam
272 St Clair Doris
283 Skulim Michael

State W Intersects

PHONE 3126
Main Office, 532 Grant Street
BARBERTON DIRECTORY
Wooster Road N 1425

Huston W ends
88 Fair Price S S Inc SH-3011
312 Trumbull's Store
272-29 Hallaud SH-6121
382 Cottage
383 Hunter W H
384 Band Wm
395 Smith C W
394 Dollison C L
395 Baudigan Mrs M ©
394 A Styco Tape ©
394 Gayhich Oscar
384 Ann A Shoppe SH-5323
384 McClinch B
374 Proctor Mrs I M
374 Hiltz Mrs G H
374 Lightfoot W SH-4810
349 Otto Mrs M T
353 Custard Mrs W
351 Lawrence L M ©

Brown ends
373 Mickey's Restaurant SH-6718
373 Prakho ©
381 Saxenman SH-3565
381 Byers SH-6643
330 Jurich Mrs Mary
333 Hermandorfer A W
344 Durham Mrs SH-1025
403 Downs W O SH-5855
409 Litawak Saml © SH-2888
413 Longdon S F © SH-1822
417 Werner L A © SH-5200
423 Thesing W H ©

Antelope ends
343 Ething Mrs E ©
347 Zager Martin © SH-4882
415 Walker Joe©
415 Walker V A© SH-1691
415 Antles J A© SH-2394
423 Thesing W H ©

Eting ave ends
497-1 Leroy Apts
497 Schoess W © SH-2231
415 Weis Hilda M SH-5723
415 Fillmore E W
415 Sherman J H®
415 Tarnocz A E® SH-1491
415 Smith J B®
417 Dobson H M SH-4640
415 Erie R R

531-53 Lash Apartments
531 Lash E © SH-2445
531 VonGrave C H®
531 Boerster Mrs Ada SH-4491
531 Kulp M A® SH-4306
531 O'Brod Saml®
531 Caggieb A B
515 Fox C A
547 Plotter E C SH-2721
547 Lightowler Joseph

551 Gumbisch J © SH-3958
551 Hawk D M®
551 Roemann M H©
553 Gallagher I © SH-3747
557 Corell E © SH-1485
557 Perkins L M® SH-6782
557 Birch F A® SH-2797
579 High Mrs Laura M® SH-3681
579 Sluybaugh Mrs A L® SH-3733
579 Rondy Joseph® SH-3586

Beech ends
613 Farber Himmond SH-4970
613 Norton & Associates
643 Bosch-Camp Inc SH-2026
673 Chinn Ge®
671 Davies T J®
671 Bohland Mrs Bertha I®
671 Vannoy Haring Earl® SH-1484
671 Durant R H®
679 Subletich J K SH-2531
678 Hoyston Mrs Ada M®
679 Tonovitz Nick
679 Dow O L®
680 McDavitt E B
680 Walsh Martin® SH-3694
680 Wagner H W® SH-3900
679 Tengstedt E K
679 Suppan G J
678 Mantonya Mrs J D
674 Trux Mrs M A®
674 Groff W W SH-1815
674 Barbard Candy Co
674 Pawekashka A®
674 Squires Radio Co SH-1823
677 Benton Mfg Co Inc SH-4411
677 Leatherman W M® SH-5581
677 Markell Joseph® SH-2065
679 Vacant
679 Vacant
679 Club Maria
679 High St Methodist Church
679 Patterson B ©
679 Carttins Mrs A C © SH-3565
679 Hoffman A Y©
679 Roanna Paul
681 Milena Apartments
681 Hanne J ©
681 Koluskey E L® SH-3210
681 Knupp W T® SH-3282
681 Alspath Mrs J © SH-5235
682 Gates C C®
682 Weinman I H® SH-3722
683 Ingram Mrs B M®
683 Barker O M®
683 Robison W F © SH-3438
683 Rouck H G®
683 Todd T A®
Please!

Do Not Lend Your CITY DIRECTORY

It Costs You Money
Every Time It Is LOANED

More Borrowers result in Fewer Subscribers which means Increased Cost to those who do subscribe.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
BARBERON CITY DIRECTORY

ALPHABETICAL LIST OF NAMES

A

A & S Auto Wrecker Co (Andrew Dorosz). 27 Borden
Aaron Lenor [Leonor]. wks Seiberling B Co h 176 8th N W
Aassen Tifford O engr B & W Co r 555 Lake ave W
Abbott Geo wks Ptearn Co h 540 Wooster rd W
Abernathy John [Margaret E]. inspr B & W Co h 612 Park ave W
Able Wm L [Martha E]. forms Ak Transp Co h 592 1/2 Park ave W
Abrecht Otto A [Eileen L]. mldr h 109 8th N W
ACME No 9, A H Holman mgr, 583 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH6872
Adair Harold C [Mildred F]. city fireman h 255 5th N W
Adair Louis W [Carrie C]. Street Commissioner h 528 Princeton ave
Adair Mayme M. stenog Enr B & B h 528 Princeton ave
Adair Newman L. meck B & W Co h 528 Princeton ave
Adair Paul A [Elizabeth]. wks Pitta F G Co h 144 Milo ave
Adamek Frank E. engr B & W Co r 555 Lake ave W
Adams Anthony F [Mary G]. wks Seiberling L P Co h 1306 Benton
Adams Evelyn. supvr Citizens Hospital h 320 Wooster rd N
Adams Harvey L. forms Ohio Brass Co h 158 Ohio, Wadsworth O
ADAMS JAMES L [Dorothy F] (Barberton Clinic Inc) physician and surgeon 605 Park ave
W, hours 9 a.m to 12 noon, 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p.m., Phone SH2515 h 540 Parkview ave, Phone SH6830
Adams Mrs Mary A. wks Goodrich h 1064 Wooster rd W
Adamson Grant J [Jean]. coal dir 16 May h 601 Ford ave E
Adamson Harold G h 601 Ford ave E
ADAMSON JOHN M [Vesta B] (Peoples Coal Co) h 523 Harvard ave
Adams Thos J [Anna M]. h 113 9th N W
Adams Wm A [Anna]. wks B & W Co h 9 Wolf ave
Adipietro John [Margaret]. wks Diamond M Co h 129 Fritz
Adlon Catherine E. stenog h 583 Holmes ave
Adlon Lawrence A [Both J]. wks B & W Co h 583 Holmes ave
Adlon Thos H. wks B & W Co h 583 Holmes ave
Adoria Beauty Salon (A J Logaldon) 513 1/2 Tuscarawas ave W
Ah Donald student h 270 31st N W
Ah John W [Oral P]. elk Christopher & S h 270 31st N W
Aiken Eugene wks B & W Co r 239 7th N W
Aiken Walter wks Goodrich r 232 7th N W
Aimers Wm T wks B & W Co r 289 Newell
AKRON & BARBERTON BELT RAILROAD CO The (inc 1902, capital $250,000) C M Potter
sup't, E B Dilworth chief clerk, John F Miller div engr, 506 Wooster rd W, Phone SH2517, yard office, Phone SH2715
Akon, Canton & Youngstown Ry Co, H O Swift freight agent, 104 1/2d N W
Alaska Cigar Store (Michael Angelcik) 286 Wooster rd N
Albers Elmer drftsmn B & W Co r 644 Paige ave W
Albert Catherine L stenog U S Govt h 854 Wooster rd N
Albert Claude M [Sadie M]. drftsmn B & W Co h 854 Wooster rd N
Albert Fern h 892 Coventry
Albert Mrs Irene R h 250 16th N W
Albert Robert E student h 854 Wooster rd N
Albrecht Frank [Matilda]. wks B & W Co h 286 Hopocan ave E
Alcorn Harry W r 196 7th N W
Alb'rz Frank wks B & W Co r 611 Tuscarawas ave W
Alldredt Roy H [Maxine]. wks B & W Co h 526 Wooster rd W
Alexander Christine h 277 14th N W
Alexander Peter wks Ohio Brass Co h 277 14th N W
Alexander Saml wks B & W Co h 277 14th N W
Alexander Vangel [Helen]. wks Ohio Brass Co h 277 14th N W
Alexoff Alex [Eugenia]. wks B & W Co h 404 Huston E
Alford Andrew J [Bertha M]. supvr Wright & F Co h 73 Oak ct
Alge Harold h 1198 Noble
Algo Jack A elk Ohio Ed Co h 1198 Noble
Alge John B [Lula]. wks Goodrich h 1198 Noble
ALHIBEY BOY K [Mary M]. pres Your Handicraft Inc, also wks B & W Co h 130 1/2d N W
Allen Chapel A M E Church 235 Wooster rd N
Allen Chas K wks Am V P Co h 61A Huston W
Allen Estall [Rudi]. wks Am V P Co h 63A Huston W
Allen Frank [Hannah] wks Col Chem Co h 638 Ford ave W
Allen Harold [Mabel] wks B & W Co h 14 24th S W
Allen Harry B [Eunice J] wks Firestone h w s Summit N
Allen Henry car washer Robinson Tire & S Co h 61C Huston W
Allen Hubert A [Nadine E] eng B & W Co h 102 Fernwood
Allen James A [Cammie P] h 102 Fernwood
Allen Mabel wks Diamond M Co h 638 Ford ave W
Allen Mrs Pauline A h 997 Tuscarawas ave W
Allen Sarah wks Wright T & F Co h 638 Ford ave W
Allen Vivian M elk h 638 Ford ave W
Allen Wm J wks B & W Co h 638 Ford ave W
Allgood Don L B [Viola M] elk Golf Ref Co h 306 Wooster rd N
Allgood Joe [Delma] wks B & W Co r 570 Ford ave W
Allgood Mrs Viola M restr 306 Tuscarawas ave N
Allgood Wm D [Arlene R] wks B & W Co h 636 Crawford ave W
Allison James W wks Pitts P G Co h 572 Hopocan ave W
Allison Mrs Nettie M [wid James J] h 572 Hopocan ave W
Allison Vernon O r 222 1st N W
Allyn Mrs Jesse E [wid I Hullard] h 728 Wooster rd N
Amsbacher Ralph E [May L] wks Seiberling R Co h 1273 Bellview ave
Aluminum Co (inc Maine) 1903, capital $50,000 Francis Seiberling pres, B Reifelder vice pres and treas, F J Webber sec, mfrs of aluminum flake 965 Wooster rd N
American Anthony [Rose] with Mrs Ross. Aman h 962 Hopocan ave W
American Anthony [Clara] lab h 720 Lake ave E
American Joseph P [Katherine I] wks Ohio Brass Co h 68 Sterling ave
American Mrs Rose gro 957 Hopocan ave W h 962 same
American Walter A wldr B & W Co h 962 Hopocan ave W
Amann S Vincent elk h 443 4th N W
Amann Stephen [Elsa M] wks Conard Ewing h 443 4th N W
Ambrose John S [Anna] wks Diamond M Co h 119 17th N W
Ambrose Frank [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h 172 21st N W
Ambrose Frank h 49 15th N W
Ambrose Joseph wks Diamond M Co h 49 15th N W
Ambrose Wm wks Ohio Brass Co h 49 15th N W
Anderson Fred B [Clara L] carp h 572 Hopocan ave W
Amweg Donald C wks Col Chem Co h 988 Wooster rd W
Anders Belford M [Grace I] h 112 21st N W
Anders C Thos h 112 21st N W
Anders Chas D [Anna B] wks Pitts P G Co h 112 21st N W
Anders Esther M h 112 21st N W
Anders Mrs Alice I [wid Oliver] h 259 Tuscarawas ave E
Anderson Mrs Alta B [wid Lloyd L] h 621 Creedmoor ave
Anderson Arthur wks Col Chem Co r 61 20th S W
Anderson Bert B mach McNeil M & E Co r 60 Etingh ave
Anderson Brooks L [Anna L] lineman Ohio Ed Co h 393 Huston E
Anderson Carl E supt of shipping Patina Co h Doylestown rd
Anderson Carl E [Thema] wks B & W Co h 254 Park ave E
Anderson Carl W drftsmn B & W Co h 259 Tuscarawas ave E
Anderson Chas D [Zelma B] wks Goodrich h 604 Highland ave
Anderson COAL CO (C H Anderson) 843 Hopocan ave W, Phone SH-6521
ANDERSON CULLEN H [Wilda M] (Anderson Coal Co) h 843 Hopocan ave W
Anderson Donald P [Mary E] wks Col Chem Co h 936 Columba ct
Anderson Elsie E elk Yoder Bros h 509 4th N W
Anderson Mrs Elizabeth wth W P A h rear 580 Brady ave
Anderson Ernest G [Catherine M] wks B & W Co h 69 4th N W apt 8
Anderson Ethel tehr r 139 8th N W
Anderson Felix E [Grace L] wks Seiberling R Co h 10244 Wooster rd N
Anderson Geo H [Leon G] wks B & W Co h 930 Perry ave
Anderson Harold E [Erma J] wks Ohio Brass Co h 611 Hopocan ave W
Anderson Harvey L [Sadie M] wks B & W Co h 309 4th N W
Anderson Harvey S [Capitola A] wks Ric Wil Co h 109 Hermann
Anderson Homer A [Mabel L] formm Sun Rubber Co h 277 6th N W
Anderson Mrs Ida M (wid Chas F) h 334 Newell
Anderson Jack (Ruth) wks Diamond M Co h 1774 7th N W
Anderson Mrs Jennie J (wid Clarence O) h 778 Wooster rd N
Anderson John A [Lauren M] wks Sun Rubber Co h 547 Miam ave
Anderson John B [Miriam] wks City h 108 9th N W
Anderson Joseph wks Diamond M Co h 114 14th N W
Anderson Lucile tchr r 575 Wooster rd N
Anderson Mary J tchr r 575 Wooster rd N
ANDERSON OLIVER W [Florence E] prpr Wyre’s Pharmacy h 529 Baird ave, Phone SH-1454
Anderson Peter E h 284 Park ave E
Anderson Ralph R wks Pitearn Co h 196 9th N W
Anderson Tod [Polly] wks B & W Co r 245 Ford ave E
Anderson Wm H wks Am V Co r 12 Wolf ave E
Ando Stephen [Elizabeth] wks Seiberling R Co h 219 Yonker
Andras Mrs Anna (wid Michael) h 259 23d N W
Andras Bene h 229 Canal S
Andras Geo wks B & W Co h 259 23d N W
Andrea Alfred P [Julia L] h 581 Tuscarawas ave W
Andreas Roland J [Helen M] mldr B & W Co h 3048 Van
Andrejka See also Ondreyka
Andrejka Anthony lab h 198 14th N W
Andrejka Elizabeth M wks Seiberling R Co h 352 Hillsdale ave
Andrejka John G [Eva] wks Diamond M Co h 577 Hillsdale ave
Andrejka Joseph [Elizabeth M] wks Col Chem Co h 198 14th N W
Andrejka Margaret h 198 14th N W
Andrejka Stephen J h 377 Hillsdale ave
Andress Saml C sec Coventry Ceramics Inc h Akron O
Andres Clarence V [Emil S] wks B & W Co h 6849 Tuscarawas ave W
Andres Gus W [Bessie] wks B & W Co h 1280 Auburn
Andres James F student h 174 Oakwood
Andres Leon sta attid Eagles Serv Sta r 1031 Wooster rd W
Andrews Marvyn F [Lurleen D] wks Firestone h 174 Oakwood
Andrews Ocela W [Else] wks Col Chem Co h 970 Northview ave
Andrews Tanner M [Martha M] drftmn Pitts P G Co h 154 25th N W
Andrews Tba A wks B & W Co h 570 Ford ave W
Andrews Peter [Anna] wks Diamond M Co h 193 14th N W
Andrews Frank J [Anna M] wks Fillo’s Dairy h 309 Irish alley
Andrews Stephen J [Anna M] wks Yoder Bros h 141 14th N W
Andrews Cha E [Delores M] formm Rte-Wil Co h 36 Brown
Angieich Michael [Helen] (Alaska Cigar Store) prpr Summit Store h 114th Co, Ak h 286 Wooster rd N
Angellof Andrew [Katherine] wks Pitearn Co h 285 14th N W
Angellof Geo student h 150 Snyder ave
Angellof James h 285 14th N W
Angellof Peter wks Pitearn Co h 282 14th N W
Angellof Stephen T [Vera] dr Diamond M Co h 150 Snyder ave
Angellof Sylvia h 285 14th N W
Anger Mrs Edith M (wid Karl L) h 1564 2d N W
Anger Geraldine C cls h 1564 2d N W
Angat Alton wks B & W Co h 30 25th S W
Angat Ella W [Grace] wks Ohio Brrs Co h 30 25th S W
Angat Mrs Isabell E (wid Wm) h 730 Hudson Run rd
Angat Jack h 726 Hudson Run rd
Angat Mary G student h 30 25th S W
Angat Wm A [Pauline] wks Firestone h 726 Hudson Run rd
Ann’s Beauty Shoppe (Ann Basler) 343 Wooster rd N
Anson Hosack r 524 Tuscawawas ave W
Antal Dany [Catherine] wks Ohio B Co h 426 Huston E
Antal Dany [Mary] wks B & W Co h 470 Franklin ave
Antal Ernest h 426 Huston E
Antal James S [Julia T] mldr Coventry Ware Inc h 504 Jefferson ave
Antal Stephen wks B & W Co h 426 Huston E
Autles Harry G [Florence M] elk Potts P G Co h 71 Hazelwood
Autles John A h 449 Wooster rd N
Autom Cha J mldr B & W Co h 35 Elmwood
Autome Jacob [Edith M] h 35 Elmwood
Apach Mary wks Seiberling L P Co h 430 4th N W
Apach Paul [Katie] h 430 4th N W
Apley C Edward [Lulu A] tcntor h 68 27th N W
Apostolic Church of Christ, Rev Evans Heath pastor, w s Fraby
Appel Fred yr [Viola] wks Col Chem Co h 932 Columbus ct
Arbogast Robt I slmn h 490 Wooster rd W
Arbogast Walter N [Jennie] h 490 Wooster rd W
See the OHIO EDISON COMPANY
FOR A COMPLETE LINE OF ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

Arbuckle Louis [A Eulalia] prsnn Seiberling L P Co h 538 Fairview ave
Arbuckle Malvin [Ramona] wks Col Chem Co h 1088 Shannon ave
Archer Leopold [Sophie] wks Ohio Brass Co h 229 24th N W
Archer Walter J [Jeanne] wks Ohio Brass Co h 229 24th N W

AEBENSON LOUIS H [Rose M] prs Ohio Furniture Co h 617 Orlando ave, Akron O
Arent Theo J [Helen M] wks B & W Co h 1057 Shannon ave
Arndt Lawrence C [Anna M] electa Seiberling L P Co h 547 Ford ave E
Arkey Stephen [Bertie E] wks Penna R B h 154 Snyder ave
Arko Adolph [Margaret] wks Pitta P G Co h 159 19th N W
Arko Betty A student h 1222 Wooster rd W
Arko Frank wks Diamond M Co h 169 19th N W
Arko Louis [Agnus] wks Col Chem Co h 1222 Wooster rd W
Arko Louis [Ruth] wks B & W Co r 634 Ford ave W
Arman Gerald R [Rosemary] wks Pittcairn Co h 70 Brown

Armbruster Geo h 1087 Columbus ave
Armbruster Joseph S wks Ohio Brass Co h 1087 Columbus ave
Armbruster Stephen [Theresa A] wks Ohio Brass Co h 1087 Columbus ave
Armbruster Stephen Jr h 1087 Columbus ave
Armos Danl [Esther] wks B & W Co h 47 Diamond ave
Armos Danl Jr [Mary E] wks B & W Co h 47 Diamond ave
Armstrong Frank W [Nelliburtis] wks B & W Co h 4 Kansas dr
Armstrong Mary J tchr h 553 Ford ave W
Army & Navy Union 264-66 Wooster rd N
Arnott John A [Mabel I] wks B & W Co h 276 Wunderlich ave
Arnott Mabel nurse Citizens Hospital h 320 Wooster rd N
Arnott Mrs Cora B [wld James S] h 90 Hazelwood
Arnott Joseph J [Maud M] slmn h 80 Hazelwood
Arney Mrs Marie stnog h 295 Newell
Arnold Alanson J dirctmnn B & W Co r 331 Newell
Arnold B Geraldine tchr h 194 6th N W
Arnold Rev Blake S [Varie M] dist supt U B Church h 184 6th N W
Arnold Dewey V [C Irena] wks Seiberling R Co h 392 Hall ave

ASADZELGIN W [Edna] clerk-treas Board of Education h 38 24th N W
Arnold Mrs Elma M [wld B Franklin] h 377 Ford ave E
Arnold John wks Ric-Wil r 276 3d N W
Arnold Lawrence E [Thelma I] wks Goodrich h 98 17th N W
Arnold Lewis V wks Ohio B Co r 156 7th N W
Arnold Lois E student h 194 6th N W
Arnold Mrs Lucille r 194 7th N W
Arnold Paul wks Ohio B Co r 194 7th N W
Arnold Robert D [Evans V] h 679 Highland ave
Arnold Wm B clk B & W Co r 579 Wooster rd N
Art's Auto Sales (Arthur Winer) 1180 Wooster rd N

ARTETBURN ROBERT W [Wanda] prprr Eagles Service Station h 594 Lovers lane, Akron

Phone HE-2862
Artinger Richard [Emma R] wks B & W Co h 456 4th N W
Arway Bertha student h 203 15th N W
Arway Elizabeth wks Sun R Co h 203 15th N W
Arway Joseph [Mary] wks B & W Co h 203 15th N W
Arway Martin h 203 15th N W
Arway Michael E [Veronica] clk Sun R Co h 461 Washington ave
Arway Paul h 203 15th N W
Arway Stephen [Barbara] wks Diamond M Co h 327 Washington ave
Asdale Amanda F h 308 Newell
Ashbaugh John H wks Am V P Co h 1047 Wooster rd N
Ashton Geo R [Olive S] engn B & W Co h 239 Lake Anna ct
Ashton Wm E [Faye B] wks Am V P Co h 543 Otterburn ave
Ashworth Mrs Stella M waitress h 294 Wunderlich ave
Aspaul Walter H [Alice M] wks Continental Co h 1096 Wooster rd W

ASPONDND EDWIN T vice pres in charge Columbus Chemical Div Pittsburgh Plate Glass
Co h Pittsburgh, Pa

Atkins Edith E wks 1084 Coventry
Atkins John G [Ruth] servmn B & W Garage h 1030 State E
Atkinson Mrs Sarah J wks Sun Emberger Co 40 Summit W
Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co, gro 479 Tuscarawas ave W and branches
Aufanse Ades O [Nina] gro 651 Hopocan ave W h 644 same
Aufanse Mrs Clara A [wid Edward A] h 644 Hopocan ave W
Aufschlag David W [Elieant J] (New System Bakery & Restaurant) h 618 Orchard ave
Augenstehn John [Callie] h 130 1st N W
August Geo [Frances] mldr h 253 Cassel ave
Augustine James C [Bess] wks Goodrich h 1154 Wooster rd N
Augustynowich Andrew student h 449 4th N W
Augustynowich Andrew [Victoria] h 488 Brady ave
Augustynowich Benj [Theresa] wks Pittcairn Co h 449 4th N W
BARBERTON DIRECTORY

Augustynowich Benj jr wks Pitcairn Co h 449 4th N W
Augustynowich Helen M stenog Sun Rubber Co h 488 Brady ave
Augustynowich John wks Yoder Bros h 449 4th N W
Augustynowich Peter h 449 4th N W
Ault Frank B h 120 Oakwood
Ault John W [Edith C] h 120 Oakwood
Auman Betty L clk to supt of schools h 1061 Oak ave
Auman Harry B [Marie E] wks Firestone h 1061 Oak ave
Ausset Mrs Mary (wid Joseph) h 148 15th N W
Ausset Mary M h 5314 Tuscarawas ave W
Austen Allen wks Yoder Bros h 153 Park ave E
Austin Arthur O [Augusta B] elc & mfcr engr h s Robinson ave E
Austin Earl agr Frud I Co h 165 Way W
Austin Mrs Laureen r Evans Heath, w s Frisby
Austin Richard A [Anna F] truck dr h 335 Joseph
Axner Fred dr Ohio Furniture Co h 1000 Wooster rd W
Axner Hannah clk Weese's Inc h 1000 Wooster rd W
Axner Joseph [Jessie] mgr Ohio Furniture Exchange h 875 Winton ave, Akron
Axner Max [Diana] peddler h 1000 Wooster rd W
Ayers Ferold L [Pauline] plsmn h 229 Norton ave
Ayers Harold L clk h 229 Norton ave
AYRES KATHRYN M sec and treas Norton Mutual Fire Association h 229 Norton ave, Phone SH-2907
Ayers Marcela G clk Goodrich h 229 Norton ave
Ayers Margaret J clk City Loan & G Co h 229 Norton ave

"B" Five and Ten Cent Store (Mrs Cora M Brasaemle) 108 3d N W
B & J GARAGE (W W Bauer, R R Justice) general auto repairing, welding, body and fender
work rear 107 Glenn, Phone SH-3324
B & W Co, See Babcock & Wilcox Co
B & W GARAGE 600 and 604 Tuscarawas ave W

B. & W. GARAGE
C. WEIGAND, Proprietor
AUTHORIZED BUICK SALES AND SERVICE
Dealers in Automobile Tires and Accessories
Automobile Painting
600 and 604 TUSCARAWAS AVENUE WEST
PHONES SHerwood 1144 and 1145

Babbin Wm [Helen I] uphol Sun-Hygience U Co, Ak h 1156 Benton
Babbs Mrs Blanche E cook Sam'l Sabatay h 714 3d N W
Babbs Katherine R student h 714 3d N W
Babcock Harry B wks Diamond M Co h 309 6th N W
Babcock Hilary H [Julia] presmn Seiberling R Co h 341 5th N W
BABCOCK & WILCOX CO The, Isaac Harter vice pres, G J Hartnett supt, I L Langvand and
C H Gray ass't supt, J W Haslam general purchasing agent, mfrs of boilers, stokers, econom-
mizers, superheaters, stacks, water cooling walls, powdered fuel equipment, alloy castings
and fabricated alloy products, Sterling ave, Phone SH-3111
Babel Chas E h 235 Canal S
Babel Forrest with W P A h 235 Canal S
Babie Peter wks Diamond M Co r 45 Palmer ave
Babich John [Matilda] h 191 Elmwood
Babula George shoe shiner 473 Tuscarawas ave W same
Babula Gust [Anna] (Lyric Restaurant) h 600 Creedmoor ave
Babulae Michael [Julia] r 185 14th N W
Babinske Walter h 420 Ross
Babler Berle B chem h 185 3d N W
Babler Rev Omer E [Mary K] pastor Moore Memorial U B Church h 185 3d N W
BABOS PAUL L [Rose] pror Paul's Auto Service h 1486 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-5919
Bachar Gilbert W [Mary B] wlr Pitts P G Co h 52 Elmwood
Bacher Mrs Mary B beauty shop 52 Elmwood h same
BARBERTON DIRECTORY

MICHAELS, STERN CLOTHES
For Men and Young Men

Koch's 163 South
Main St.

BARBERTON

Balanza John [Mary] wks Pitearn Co h 204 17th N W
Balanza John Jr [Frances] wks Pitearn Co h 29 Elmwood
Baldwin Finis O [Ruby E] wks B & W Co h 109 31st S W
Baldwin Germe [Vera] wks Diamond M Co h 52 21st N W
Baldwin Mrs Lela (wid Henry) h 108 National ave
Bale Mrs Jesse E (wid Vernon A) h 524 Orchard ave
Bale W Clifford [Catherine] mgr Lake Recreation h 2131 11th S W, Akron
Balely James U wks B & W Co h 45 4th N W
Balgia Joseph S [Theresa] wks Diamond M Co h 133 4th S W
Balint Mary A wks Seiberling R Co r 264 6th N W
Balkan Restaurant (Costa Lazaroff) 290 Wooster rd N
Ball Chas L. [Margia L] porter h 589 Rubber
Ball Howard [O-Dessa] wks Wright T & F Co h 171 Milo ave
Ballard Delmer F [Dorothy L] wks Seiberling R Co h 240 17th N W
Ballard Leona E sec Deep Valley Oil Co h 187 W Miller ave, Akron
Ballass Agnes student h 1084 Shannon ave
Ballash Ambrose [Anna] h 1084 Shannon ave
Ballus Floyd A [Clara I] wks Henry T & Co h 1095 Benton
Balters John [Anna] wks B & W Co r 150 Tuscarawas ave E
Baltcr Geo h 783 Norton ave
Balter Geo [Bonnie] wks B & W Co r 562 Hopocan ave W
Baltcr John [Anna] h 783 Norton ave
Baltec Danl h 156 Homewood ave
Baltec Olga h 156 Homewood ave
Baltec Paul wks Mech M & M Co h 156 Homewood ave
Baltec Peter [Mildred] wks Mech M & M Co h 156 Homewood ave
Baltec Walter h 156 Homewood ave
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Co C J Diehl freight and passenger agent, s s Tuscarawas ave W
Bambback Theodore R [Renetta J] wks B & W Co h 901 3d N W
Bammel Otto E [Nettie] wks Pitearn Co h 895 Wilbur ave
Banack Wm M [Bertha E] wks B & W Co h 108 Elmwood
Banack John J [Frances] wks B & W Co h 464 4th N W
Banex Helen A h 1065 Shannon ave
Banex Joseph [Sophie] wks B & W Co h 1065 Shannon ave
Banex Joseph A wks B & W Co h 1065 Shannon ave
Banex Stephen student h 1065 Shannon ave
Bank Chas W [Letta Mai] wks Seiberling R Co h 66 23d N W
Banks M Marie h 66 23d N W
Bantr August J [Elme K] foremn Patts P G Co h 25 19th N W
Bantz Wm L teller 1st-Central T Co h 25 19th N W
Barbas Paul S [Helen] clk h 104 24th N W
Barbee Marion wks Sun Rubber Co h 91 Yonker
Barbee Wm B [Blanche M] h 91 Yonker
Barber Mrs Mary O vice pres Coventry Ware Inc h Everett O

BARBER PUBLIC LIBRARY, O G Calland pres, Mrs Tallalah M Kirk sec and librarian, Mrs Laura G Parsons ass't librarian, basement of Masonic Temple cor Park ave W and 5th N W, Phone SH-3315
Barberich Saml [Pauline] wks Barb Fdry Co h 278 Hopocan ave E
Barberton Art Stone Co (Milan Replenev) 33 Brown

BARBERTON AUTO CLUB, F H Brotzman sec, 514 Park ave W, Phone SH-1326
Barberton Bakery (Dusan Molovanovich) 170 2d S W
Barberton Candy Co (Alexander Fazekash) 759 Wooster rd N

BARBERTON CATHOLIC WELFARE SOCIETY, W H Bowers pres, A A Summers sec, J M Reedy treas, Kathryn Doherty social worker, 508 Park ave W, Phone SH-3923
Barberton Central Labor Union 662 Tuscarawas ave W

BARBERTON CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, R C Stephens pres, A F Cramp, F N Buchanan vice pres, Harold E Cross sec and mgr, K F Somhelter treas, 70 4th N W, Phone SH-2156
Barberton City Club 290 6th N W


BARBERTON COAL CO, operated by Henry Coal & Ice Co 719 Tuscarawas W
Barberton Credit Rating Bureau, R R Cross mgr, 70 4th N W
Barberton Electric Shoe Repair (Geo Vuralkas) 499 Park ave W

BARBERTON FOUNDRY CO, H J Walsh factory mgr, Histon E and Belt Line R E, Phone SH-3141, main office 1624 Englewood ave, Akron O, Phone PR-7135 (See page 37 Buyers' Guide)

BARBERTON HARDWARE CO The (inc 1903, capital $50,000) F D Winemiller-pres, F E Hawman sec, Mrs E L Winemiller treas, hardware etc 562 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-3161
Barberton Harley-Davidson Co, J B Hagarty mgr, 273 Wooster rd N

BARBERTON HERALD The (Weekly) Herald Publishing Co pubs, 467 Tuscarawas ave W, Phoness SH-1148 and 1149
Barberton Laundry & Cleaning (A E Good) 1050 Northview ave
Barberton Magyar Independent Athletic & Culture Club, meets 1st Wednesday evening of each month at 73 Diamond ave

BARBERTON MECHANICAL MOLD CO (inc 1938, capital $25,000) August Sarko pres, sec and treas, Fred Bernhardt vice pres, 1103 Wooster rd N, Phone SH-1022 (See page 66 Buyers' Guide)

Barberton Ministerial Assn, Rev C G Schlosser pres, Rev C A Miller vice pres, Rev R R Yosum sec and treas, meets in United Brethren Church 3d Monday A M of each month

BARBERTON MOTOR SALES Inc (inc 1937) Wm Starinki pres, Mrs Mary Starinki vice pres, George Onderak sec and treas, 634 Tuscarawas ave W

BARBERTON MOTOR SALES, Inc.

Dodge and Plymouth Motor Cars and Trucks

PHONE: Sherwood 1616

634 TUSCARAWAS AVENUE WEST

BARBERTON OIL CO. M L Molloy mgr, J C Murphy asst mgr, 580 Park ave W and 673 Norton ave

BARBERTON OIL CO.

Distributors

PENNZIP GASOLINE AND PENNZOIL PRODUCTS

DIESEL FUEL AND FUEL OIL

TIRES, BRAKES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES

COMPLETE ONE STOP SERVICE

HI-KLONIC MOTOR FLUSHING

580 PARK AVE., W. Phone SH-2916

673 NORTON AVENUE

TRUCK SERVICE A SPECIALTY

Barberton Owned and Operated

J. W. THEISING

BARBERTON PLUMBING CO.

Serving Barberton Since 1901

PLUMBING

Repairs

New Installations—Guaranteed

HEATING

Steam—Hot Water—Vapor

ELECTRIC SEWER SERVICE

Sewers Opened Without Digging

194 Second Street N. W. Phone Sherwood 3515

Barberton Relief Department, F M Weller director, 275 Wooster rd N, Phone SH-1121

Barberton Retail Gasoline Dealers Assn, meets 1st Monday evening of each month at 70 14th N W

Main Store

373 S. Main St. Branch

Akron, O. WALL PAPER PAINT, LINOLEUM

W. D. TURNER WINDOW SHADES

WALL PAPER CO. BARBERTON, O.
Barberton Retail Merchants Association, F A Buchanan pres, H R Cross sec and treas, 70 4th N W

BARBERTON SCHOOL OF COMMERCE, R G Hempfill pres, Mildred Romig sec, 97½ 4th N W, Phone SH-5716 (See page 10 Buyers' Guide)

Barberton Tap Room (Mrs Mabel M Williams) 460 Tuscarawas ave W

Barberton Waste Material Co (I Gold) 15 Wolf ave E

Barborak Michael [Agnes M] wks B & W Co h 557 VanBuren S

Barbour John [Iva B] wks B & W Co h 32 20th S W

Barbour Opie wks Diamond M Co h 22 Wolf ave W

Barcus Fred [Sarah] yrs Yoder Bros h 1265 Bollyvew ave

Barcus Henry E [Gertrude M] crane opr B & W Co h 1265 Bollyvew ave

Barcus Homer W [Marie G] wks B & W Co h s s Maple

Barcus John W [Ada M] h s s Maple

Bardeen Harold L wks Coal Industrial ave W

Bardeen Ethel h 699 Lake ave W

Bardeen Leonad [Florence I] wks Diamond M Co h 133 27th N W

Bardeen Myron J click Diamond M Co h 193 8th N W

Barfield Roy [Emma V] mach Diamond M Co h 193 8th N W

Barker Oliver M [Grace] click Price Edw Co h 843 Wooster rd N

Barkey Curtis V [Nettie] wks Palmer M Co h 16 21st N W

Barkey Mrs Ollie E (wid Harvey W) h 172 22d N W

Barkley Paul wks Barb Waste M Co r 8 Wolf ave E

Barlow Chas F [Trene A] wks Goodrich h 965 Young ave

Barlow Chem B [Clara B] wks Beiberling L P Co h 57 Grandview ave

Barlow Jesse H [Gladys M] wks Goodrich h 20 30th N W

Barlow John D [Nora] with W P A h 530 Fairview ave

Barlow Mrs Lissie T (wid Joseph) h 965, Young ave

Barlow Lucille click Pitts P G Co h 530 Fairview ave

Baron Edward W [Catherine] wks B & W Co h 94 State W

Baron Frank S click Grand View Grill h 199 2d N E

Barra Peter [Rosie] h 199 2d N E

Barna Stephen [Martha A] wks Diamond M Co h 471 Grandview ave

Barnes L Marline [Zee] h 31 23d S W

Barnes Roy C [Kathleen] wks Col Chem Co h 1112 Cherry

Barnes Saml [Mayme] lab h 63 Huston W

Barnes Thos C [Ina B] wks Col Chem Co h 25 23d S W

Barnett Harold M with I A Barnett Co h 518 Lloyd

Barnett I A Co (inc 1928, capital $125,000) I A Barnett pres and treas, I B Blumenstein sec, scrap metal dir s 701 Hopepee ave W

Barnett I Allen [Esther R] pres and treas I A Barnett Co h 518 Lloyd

Barnett Thos J [ Mildred ] click B & W Co h 123 St John

Barnick Chas F [Lulu E] wth W P A h 426 Snyder ave

Barnstorff Rev Evelyn F (wid Carsten H) pastor Truth Temple, First Church of Divine Metaphysics, Ak h 107 State W

Barold Geo h 9 Wolf ave

Barold Helen wks Diamond M Co h 9 Wolf ave

Barold Mary wks Diamond M Co h 9 Wolf ave

BARNES JAMES [Grace] propr Liberty Grocery h 198 2d S W

Barry Ernest [Eva M] h 940 Tuscarawas ave W

Barr Fred P h 61 Elmh Wood

Barr Fred S [Anna L] wtchmn Col Salt Co h 61 Elmh Wood

Barr Harold r 512 Tuscarawas ave W

Barr Harry r 512 Tuscarawas ave W

Barr Theodore [Helen] in U S Army h 282 Wooster rd N

Barrere Willard H [Maude M] struct engr B & W Co h 167 Summit W

Barrett Edward [Grace A] gen formn Ohio Brass Co h 279 Robinson ave

Barrett Harold L with Com Credit co h 279 Robinson ave

Barrett Margie wks 124 Morgan

Barrett Wm widr Pitts P G Co r 71 8th N W

Barrow Harry B [Nettie L] painter h 138 Norman

Barrow Lee S [Helen] wks B & W Co h 138 Norman

Barrow Miles J h 160 7th N W

Barry Danl [Anna H] h 354 Ford ave E

Bartee Alfonso h 408 VanBurens S

Bartee Bernice student h 408 VanBurens S

Bartee Frank [Hattie] wks Firestone h s s Frank

Bartee Herdie L polisher Taylor-S M Inc, Ak h 408 VanBurens S
Bartee Sam [Mary] wks Firestone h 408 VanBuren S
Bartel Karl G [Eva M] mach Diamond M Co h 156 8th N W
Bass Robt D [J] wks B & W Co h 156 8th N W
Bartholomew F [Jennie M] crame opr Diamond M Co h 335 Bell
Bartholomew C Bob [Margaret L] sta attd Nash's Super Service h 1383 Wooster rd W
Bartholomew Russell W [Grace] estimator B & W Co h 532 Otterbein ave
Bartok Don [Susie] h 95 Canal S
Bartok Don [Helen M] wks Pitts P G Co h 556 VanBuren S
Bartok Robt H [Eva M] wks Hubl I & S Co h 15 Wolf ave E
Bartok Mildred wks Seiberling R Co r 560 Parkview ave
Bartram Robt H [Iva L] mach B & W Co h 304 Wunderlich ave
Bartrug Harold F [Martha P] wks Am V P Co h 570 Wooster rd N
Bartrum Rubber Co (Hyman Weisberg, Nathan Kraus) auto tire retreading 529 Brady ave
Bartesch Anna M clk h 191 2d S W
Bartesch Lucille E h 191 2d S W
Bartesch Ray D [Lavina H] wks W P A h 191 2d S W
Basso Joseph R [Anna H] boxing promoter h 257 17th N W
Basso Joseph R jr bowling alley h 257 17th N W
Basso Virginia M stenog h 257 17th N W
Basik John wks Barb Fdy Co h 306 Washington ave
Basik Mary h 306 Washington ave
Basik Tony [Julia] wks Barb Fdy Co h 306 Washington ave
Basler Anna (Ann's Beauty Shoppe) h 533 Wooster rd N
Basler Nellie E wks Sun Rubber Co h 533 Wooster rd N
Basler Raymond G [Gladys M] smr super Contl B Co, Ak h 208 Baird ave
Bass Alfred H [Geraldine E] ssmn Ak P Milk Co h 1296 Wooster rd W
Bass Allen D [Dorothy L] artist h 212 27th N W
Bass Mrs Bertha wks Rich's Dimaterra h 1138 Wooster rd W
Bass Mrs Eliza h 1091 2d N W
Bass Floyd H [Nola] wks Pitsain Co h 1134 Wooster rd W
Bass Mrs Lucy F (wld Aaron F) h 212 27th N W
Bass Richard student h 1138t Wooster rd W
Bass Robt H in C C C h 1138t Wooster rd W
Bassett Harold W [Gladys M] clk Post Office h 69 22d N W
Bassett Ray K [Helene G] wks B & W Co h 623 Ford ave W
Batdorf Franklin M student h 589 Highland ave
Batdorf Wayne C [Florence E] truck dr h 589 Highland ave
Bates Betty T clsk Ohio Brass Co h 122 28th N W
Bates Edna V clsk Ohio Brass Co h 122 28th N W
Bates Harold B [Kathryn C] wks B & W Co h 122 28th N W
Bates Mrs Mary waitress h rear 306 Wooster rd N
Bates Patricia J student h 605 Wooster rd N
Bates Theodore R [Lucille L] clsk Selective Service Bd No 11 h 605 Wooster rd N
Battay Frank K [Frances G] meat ctr C Momchilov h 153 17th N W
Baxter Edgar K [Martha M] wks Diamond M Co h 26 23rd N W
Bauer Adolf W [Wmfred] clsk Diamond M Co h 1258 Central ave
Bauer Albert wks City h 86 31st S W
Bauer Mrs Eva A (wld Michael W) h 195 23d N W
Bauer Floyd M [Mildred M] wks Seiberling R Co h 32 31st S W
Bauer Geo wks Ohio B Co h 228 Cassell ave
Bauer Harold H [Josephine] h 1171 Stratford
Bauer Howard [Dorothy] wks B & W Co h 526 Wooster rd W
Bauer Jacob [Madeline] wks W P A h 813 31st S W
Bauer Joseph [Mary] h 86 31st S W
Bauer Raymond wks Diamond M Co h 86 31st S W
Bauer Sam H [Edith M] wks Goodyear h 107 Glenn
Bauer Sam H jr student h 107 Glenn
Bauer Walter J [Delia E] chiropractor 1884 2d N W h same
Bauer Wm B [Ruth M] wks Diamond M Co h 237 Lake Anna ct
Bauer WM W [Geraldine G] (B & J Garage) h 105 Glenn
Bauer Glenn L student h w 31st S W
Bauers Hazel cook Mackey's Pie Shop h R D 2
Bauer Joseph jr [Hazel V] auto serv sta w 31st S W h same
Baugham Albert L [Wilma] wks Seiberling R Co h 851 Brady ave
Baugham Almon J [Margaret A] wks Seiberling R Co h 45 31st N W

DIME SAVINGS BANK
MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP
LARGE AND SMALL DEPOSITS
RECEIVE CAREFUL ATTENTION
SECOND NAT'L BLDG.
Baughman Arlie B [Elizabeth] wks Sun Rubber Co h 514 Wooster rd W
Baughman Chas M [Nora M] wks Sun Rubber Co h 690 Wooster rd N
Baughman Clyde E [Grace P] wks Sun Rubber Co h 89 22d N W
Baughman Earl E h 272 14th N W
Baughman Earl R [Zelma R] wks Firestone h 39 Norwood
Baughman Edward W h 272 14th N W
Baughman Eldon M [Frances M] wks Goodrich h 328 Wunderlich ave
Baughman Eleanor M h 551 Brady ave
Baughman Elton L [Ruth M] wks Co Chem Co h s & Wayne
Baughman Forest D [Regina L] wks Pitts P Co h 1179 Wooster rd W
Baughman Frank C [Eva M] mail mngr h 69 3d N W
Baughman Mrs Grace S (wld Lloyd W) h 33 Hiram W
Baughman Guy A plbr 341 Wooster rd N h same
Baughman Harry A [Daisy B] mach Babcock & W Co h 185 24th N W
Baughman John A with W P A h 4724 Tuscarawas ave W
Baughman Joseph A h 147 3d N W
Baughman Kenneth [Mary J] steward Eagles Club h 1037 Shannon ave
Baughman Kenneth L [Mary A] wks B & W Co h 12 24th S W
Baughman Lewis E [Lydia B] wks Seiberling R Co h 272 14th N W
Baughman Mrs Mary C (wld Herman L) h 541 Wooster rd N
Baughman Paul O teller 1st-Central T Co h 544 Parkview ave
Baughman Ralph J [Fern A] wks Midwest R & I Inc h 1097 Columbus ave
Baughman Mrs Rebecca [wld Edward] h 565 Robinson ave E
Baughman Robt K [Pauline] inspr B & W Co h 581 Hopocan ave W
Baughman Siros E [Helen M] formn Sun Rubber Co h 601 Creedmoor ave
Baughman Summer W [Bernice M] public acct 532 Parkview ave h same
Baughman Walter thrid h 4724 Tuscarawas ave W
Baughman Walter G wks Ohio Brass Co h 272 14th N W
Baughman Wm W [Fern D] elk Babcock & W Co h 245 24th N W
Bauhardt Joseph H [Florence A] h 581 Wooster rd W
Baum Corwin V wks Seiberling R Co r 159 8th N W
Baum Roswell J [Hattie L] investigator Div of Aid for Aged h 460 Glenn
Bauman Mrs Elizabeth (wld Geo A) h 1031 Wooster rd W
Baumgartner Albert wks Ric-Wil Co r 305 4th N W
Bauchinger Sherman M [Kathryn M] elk Pitts P Co h 110 19th N W
Baxendale Cora Ethel J [Ida J] wks Ak Electrotype & S Co h 120 Meadow ct
Baxendale Dorothy M h 446 Wooster rd N
Baxendale Earl H (not att'd) h 446 Wooster rd N
Baxendale Harold [Marie J] tool mkr Firestone h 446 Wooster rd N
Bayless Ernest S [Lucy L] elect B & W Co h 684 2d N W
Bayler Albert H [Myrtle M] painter 64 Hiram E h same
Bayler Marian L elk W T Grant Co h 64 Hiram E
Bayler Norman B painter h 64 Hiram E
BAYSINGER GLEN M [Alice C] propn Glenn's Service h Barberton-Wadsworth rd (Route 44) R 2d, Chattahoochee Center, R D 1, Phone SH-3065
Baysinger Harley H [Ella N] formn Ohio Brass Co h 609 Orchard ave
Beat Chas T [Elverna F] wks Pitts P G Co h 19 26th N W
Beach Geo L h 537 Princeton ave
Beal Chas F [Laura M] mach Firestone h 19 Hiram E
Beall Fred W [Jennie M] elect h 462 Park ave W
Beals Elmer R mach B & W Co h 536 Wesleyan ave
Beams Geo W [Rachel Z] h 360 Wunderlich ave
Beattie B Bernice elk Seiberling R Co h 574 Holmes ave
Bean Floyd C [Lula P] wks Pitts P G Co h 574 Holmes ave
BEAR DAVID [Anna S] sec and treas Ohio Furniture Co h 280 Norton ave
Bear Harry R [Gertrude A] carp B & W Co h rear 201 3d N W
Bear Jack elk h 201 3d N W
Bearfoot Sole Co Inc (inc Mass 1924) Edwin Calvin pres, I B Calvin vice pres and treas, Horace Guild sec, Ernest Calvin asst treas, mfrs rubber heels 345 14th N W
Beatty Mrs Elizabeth M (wld James B) h 58 17th N W
Beatty Mrs Agnes J (wld Geo) h 117 Elwood
Bechtel Fred R [Minnie] wks Diamond M Co h 304 Van
Bechtel Agnes M h 12 22d N W
Bechtel Mrs Clara h 12 22d N W
Bechtel Ruth A h 12 22d N W
Beck Mrs Beatrice (wld Arthur A) h 74 18th S W
Beck James F wks B & W Co h 74 18th S W

The Bankers GUARANTEE Co. MORTGAGE LOANS
Beck John A wks B & W Co h 74 18th S W

BECK MAXWELL W [Hazel L] mgr W E Wright Co h Wadsworth rd, Norton Center O, Phone SH-1346

Beck Peter D sta uttd Barberton Oil Co h 74 18th S W
Becker Bevd E [Gertrude F] elk Pitts V & P Corp h 355 Baird ave
Becker John J [Lube B] wks B & W Co h 340 Irish alley
Becker Maxine G student h 355 Baird ave
Beckett Arthur T [Irene M] wks Firestone h 979 Romig ave
Beckham John W [Daisy E] engr h 185 Hermann
Beckham John W jr h 185 Hermann
Beckley Mrs Emma F h 140 31st S W
Beckley J Walter [Deborah J] painter Pitearn Co h 24 22d N W
Beckley Jessadene D tehr h 99 7th N W
Beckley Neville C wks Shunk L P Co h 24 22d N W
Beekley Wm H [Audrey] wks Seiberling R Co h 99 7th N W
Beckman Ted E [Madeline J] with B & W Co h 213 Tuscarawas ave E
Beekwitz Geo H [Marie] wks B & W Co h 96 6th N W
Beddingfield Grover M [Flemma] wks Seiberling R Co h s Barborton Southern rd
Bellair John M see Crockett Distributing Co h Akron O
Bedford Jerry E [Dorothy] wks Renner B Co h 156 21st N W
Bednarik Karl [Josephine] wks Ohio Brass Co h 571 Wooster rd W
Bedner Joseph L [Mary M] rger Pitts P G Co h 83 19th N W
Bedore Harry S [Margaret R] time study engr h 2074 Baird ave
Bedore Wm G [Della] cookm B & W Co h 270 Norton ave
Beekley Wm F [Pauline A] acct B & W Co h 403 Ford ave E
Beebe Rev Geo C [Frances C] pastor High St Methodist Church h 523 Parker ave
Beebe Mrs Jennie (wid Robt C) h 523 Parker ave
Beech Albert [Caroline H] wks Goodrich h 540 Otterbein ave
Beerly Malcolm stockman F W Woolworth Co r 135 3d N W
Beesey Mrs Anna A tehr h 537 Paul pl
Beasley Josephine stenog h 537 Paul pl
Begg Amelia h 253 16th N W
Begg Mrs Angela J chauffor 253 16th N W h same
Begg Frank [Angela J] mach B & W Co h 253 16th N W
Bechler Chas P [Gwendolyn E] wks B & W Co h 40 10th S W
Bechler Edward L [Mary A] wks Ak Transp Co h 1197 Coventry
Beedle Esther ckr r 54 22d N W
Beedle Frank J [Mary V] janitor City Bldg h 587 Wooster rd W
Beedle Jack L wks B & W Co h 460 Park ave W
Beedle James A [Gertrude L] mach h 1071 Liberty ave
Beedle James C elk Babcock & W Co h 1071 Liberty ave
Beedle John F [Hattie] die mkr Firestone h 560 Lloyd
Beedle Ralph W [Ethel] wks B & W Co h 634 17th N W
Beedle Mrs Stella (wid Fred) r 54 22d N W
Beiter Robt wks Seiberling R Co r 511 Hopocan ave W
Beettel Ben J [Leatha I] wks Sun Rubber Co h 692 Coventry
Beettel Rev A [Lucile] wks Pitearn Co h 113 Norton ave
Beettel Rev W [Sylvia K] wks Barb Fdry Co h 623 Harding ave
Beitenean H Marie student h 64 Brown
Beiteman Walter S [Flora M] h 64 Brown
Belak Kusma [Irene] h 622 Ford ave W
Belch Barry H wks Ohio Brass Co h 119 25th N W
Belcher Edna E student h 403 Baird ave
Belcher J Earl [Loss F] wks Firestone h 403 Baird ave
Belcher Anthony wks Col Chem Co h 118 16th N W
Belcher John [Jennie] wks Seiberling R Co h 118 16th N W
Belcher John E [Irene A] wks Ohio Brass Co h 26 3d S W
Belcher Verna wks Seiberling R Co h 118 16th N W
Belkiva Anna h 80 27th N W
Belford Adrian N h 195 1st N W
Belford Auldine J wks B & W Co h 195 1st N W
Belford Chas W [Mary C] mgr Barb Pattern & Mfg Co h 195 1st N W

BELGRADE GARDENS See next page

Belich Danl h Canal N
Belich Saml wks Barb Fdry Co h Canal N
Belkey Mrs Hettie C h 203 Cassell ave
Belkey James [Hazel] wldr B & W Co h 445 4th N W
Belkey James M wks B & W Co h 203 Cassell ave
Belkey Louis [Valeria S] lab h 203 Cassell ave
Belkey Mrs Magdalene wks Diamond M Co h 73 Antles ave
Belk Baulah C wks 329 Ford ave E
Bell Mrs Clara R (wid Ross T) h 574 Wooster rd N
Bell Earl [Grace] wks Col Chem Co h 576 Ford ave W
BELGRADE GARDENS
FRIED CHICKEN DINNERS and PAPRIKAS—50c
BEER
WINES
MIKE TOPALSKY, Proprietor
401 STATE STREET, E.
PHONE 5HERWOOD 6713

Bell  Hiram [Ruth] wks Pitts P G Co h 1166 South ave
Bell  Howard D [Violet M] wks B & W Co h rear 60 Diamond ave apt 1
Bell  Richard wks B & W Co h 638 Wooster rd W
Bell  Roscoe R [Eleanor S] elec inspr h 393 Ford ave E
Bell  Stephen L [Margaret V] shipper Seiberling R Co h 179 22d N W
Bell  Wallace A [LaVerne M] mach Pitts P G Co h 91 23d N W
Bell  Wm J [Bernice M] alumn Parker's Sun Darry h 175 Liberty ave
BELLOWS P HUBBARD [Florence H] pur agent and office mgr Barberton Div Ohio Brass
    Co h 1683 Delta ave, Akron O, Phone UN-3173
Belton  Howard L wks B & W Co h 614 Grandview ave
Belton  Mrs Imogene L wks Seiberling L P Co h 614 Grandview ave
Belton  Mrs Sena A (wid Chas L) h 23 30th N W
Belusko  Mrs Anna (wid Stephen) h 251 22d N W
Benchoth  Anna wks Yoder Bros Co h 263 Wooster rd N
Benchoth  John [Susie] wks Am V P Co h 263 Wooster rd N
Benzie  Margaret C h 569 Paul pl
Bender  Leo H [Emma L] and Yoder Bros h 883 Orrin, Akron O
Benedict  Mrs Angelina wks Seiberling B Co h 30 15th N W
Beney  Stephen J [Mary] wks Col Chem Co h 194 15th N W
Benko  Helen h 304 Lucas
Benko  John [Julia] wks Newton B F & P W Co h 304 Lucas
Benko  Julia clk Wright T & F Co h 304 Lucas
Benn  Roht [Ortis]mn B & W Co r 221 3d N W
Benner  Mrs Iona M (wid Geo M) h 180 19th N W
BENNER LRVIN E [Muri E] dentist 317 Marshall Bldg 100 4th N W or Tuscawaras ave W,

    Phone SH-6123 h Wadsworth rd, B D 1, Phone SH-3374
Benett  Mrs Clara V (wid John A) h 12 21st N W
Benett  Dorland R wks B & W Co h 37 24th S W
Benett  Henry W [Mary B] wks Pitts P G Co h 539 Wooster rd W apt 5
Benett  Helen h 12 Wolf ave E
Benett  Mrs Vera h 558 Hopocan ave W
Benett  Victor P [Leno J] sta engr Am V P Co h 177 19th N W
Bennie  John C [Evelyn J] inspr 188 Tuscawaras ave E
Bensike  Joseph wks Pateirn Co h 206 14th N W
Benson  Allen [Gertrude] wks Pateirn Co r 573 Rubber
Benson   Alton [Anna B] wth W P A h 123 National ave
Benson  Henry [Alice] wks City h 170 23d S W
Benson  John B [Nora] wks Goodrich h 1367 Benton
Bentley  Chas [Ida] h 2074 14th S
Benton  Mfg Co Inc (inc 1937, capital $5000) B H Orr pres and treas, H W Winebrenner vice
    pres, art novelty mfrs 771 Wooster rd N
BenVenith  Geo W [Jeanne S] ptznmlr B & W Co h 211 25th N W
Benyn  Nick [Elizabeth E] wks B & W Co h 375 George
Benya  Stephen [Catherine] mach B & W Co h 342 George
Bersch  Katherine M cashr Ohio Furniture Co h 163 21st N W
Bersch  Martin [Alma] wks Pitts P G Co h 163 21st N W
Bercaw  Mrs Barbara (wid Chas A) h 587 Lake ave W
Berenyi  Andrew [Margaret] wks Seiberling R Co h 393 Hall ave
Beres  Bert J [Ethelbeth] steward Moose Club h 535 Holmes ave
Beres  Elizabeth wks Sun Rubber Co h 455 4th N W
Beres  Fred J [Margaret A] wks Seiberling L P Co h 569 Paul pl
Beres  John [Agnes L] (Johnny's Lunch) h 194 Bayrd ave
Beres  Joseph [Anna] wks Pateirn Co h 455 4th N W
Beres  Joseph Jr wks Diamond M Co h 455 4th N W
Kester Coal Co.

FOR QUALITY—SERVICE AND COURTESY. CALL BLACKSTONE 2311

Betcher Joseph B elk Sieberling L P Co h 535 Holmes ave
Beter Margaret wks Sun Rubber Co h 455 4th N W
Beter Martin h n Norton ave
Beter Stephen A [Helen] wks B & W Co h 535 Holmes ave
Betthes Stephen B [Mary] wks B & W Co h 453 Case ave
Berg Philip O rigger Pitts G Co h 36 Swigart
Bergdorph Andrew L [Minnie M] wks County h 1 29th S W
Bergdorph Dale W truck dr h 1 29th S W
Bergdorph Geo G [Olave M] h 926 Wooster rd N
Bergdorph Harold A h 1 29th S W
Bergdorph R G Grocery (W E Drerer) 59 Hiram E
Berger Jane A tehr h 68 24th N W
Berkey Albert P [Mildred G] forman B & W Co h 910 31st N W
Berkey Clarence D [Ann] wks Parker's 9 Darry h 4214 Hopocan ave W apt 2
Berkheimer Mrs Mary M (wid John A) h 301 Pfeiffer
Berkich Stephen [Anna] baker h 33 17th N W
Berlesky Mrs Bertha R (wed Stephen) investigator Barberton Relief Dept h 634 Wooster road W
Bertsch Motors John H h 144 6th N W
Bernard Ralph L engr Bernhard Const Co h 144 6th N W
Bernard Vincent student h 144 6th N W
Bernard WM pres Bernard Construction Co h 144 6th N W, Phone SH-2097
Bernard WM jr h 144 6th N W
Bernhardt Ray R [Ursula M] wks B & W Co h 96 6th N W
Bernhardt Edward C & W Co r 247 6th N W
Bernhardt Fred [Susan] vice pres Barberton Mechanical Mold Co h 137 Herberich ave, Akron
Bernhardt Fred A appr mach h 1229 Auburn
Bernhardt Glandvo elk B & W Co r 247 6th N W
Bernhardt Philip auto mech h 1229 Auburn
Bertold Joseph [Helen] wks B & W Co r 619 Ford ave W
Berry Geo with W P A r 29 21st N W
Berry John E [M Martha] wks Sieberling R Co h 272 21st N W
Berry John H [Barbara M] with W P A h 55 21st N W
Berry John H jr lab h 55 21st N W
Berry Pearl M h 55 21st N W
Bert Dale T wks Sieberling R Co h 319 Newell
Bet Geo T h 74 Anties ave
Bert Jesse H elk Sieberling R Co h 319 Newell
Bert Jesse V [Elizabeth A] inspr Firestone h 319 Newell
Bertoneel Ann L wks Sun R Co h 67 15th N W
Bertoneel Jennie G wks Sieberling R Co h 67 15th N W
Bertram Watson h 142 28th N W
Bertram Win [Esta M] mach B & W Co h 142 28th N W
Bertch Geo H [Edith M] see and traces Bertch Motors Inc h Route 224, Norton Center, R D 1
Bertch Geo H jr [Helen M] with Bertch Motors Inc h 206 Myrtle pl, Akron
Bertche Marcus E [Charlene B] pres Bertch Motors Inc h Route 21, Norton Center, R D 1
Bertsch Motors Inc (Inc 1940, capital $3,500) M E Bertsch pres, G H Bertsch sec and traces, Chrysler and Plymouth automobiles, sales and service 431 Hopocan ave W, Phone SH-2124
Bertsch Jare bkpr Bertch Motors Inc h Route 224, Norton Center, R D 1
Besemeren Andrew sta attld Glenn's Super Service h 1078 Columbus ave
Besemeren Stephen [Mary] with W P A h 1078 Columbus ave
Bess Tilden dr D & K Dist Co r 6344 Tuscarawas ave W
Besser Carl wks Pitts P G Co r 82 Brown
Besser Mrs Julia h 38 15th N W
Besser Nicholas h 38 15th N W
Besser Michael [Anna] forman Yoder Bros h 348 Robinson ave E
Best Wm G [Julia] wks Pitts P G Co h 265 21st N W
Bethune Ira G [Margaret E] wks Sieberling R Co h 207 3d N W
Better Auto Body & Paint Shop See next page
Betts Christ C [Lizzie A] wks Pitts P G Co h 264 23d N W
Betts Frank C wks Sieberling R Co h 204 23d N W
Betts Golda L wks Sieberling R Co h 204 23d N W
Betts Ida M wks Sieberling R Co h 204 23d N W
Betts Myrtle B h 204 23d N W
Betts Ralph M [Talitha M] wks Sieberling R Co h 218 16th N W
BETTER AUTO BODY & PAINT SHOP

A BETTER GRADE FENDER, BODY AND PAINT WORK AT A FAIR PRICE

DU PONT MATERIALS

903 WOOSTER ROAD, NORTH

PHONE SH-5226
JOHN A. BISHOP

GENERAL INSURANCE AND BONDS

131 SYLVESTER Phone SHerwood 4562

Bishop John E [Emma] wks Firestone h 105 Gale dr
Russell Elmer B [Anna R] wks Barb F Co h 153 Park ave E
Bittaker Jay N wks Pitcairn Co h 610 Orchard ave
Hittaker Mrs M Elizabeth (wid P Otis) h 610 Orchard ave
Bylko Geo [Verona] h 349 Hopecan ave E
Bland Bradley & [Bertie I] mrs h rear 865 Norton ave
Black Claude F [Harriet A] mach Pitts P G Co h 153 Baird ave
Black Clell E T [Beatrice M] wks Ak Porcelain Co h 115 Norman
Black Geraldine student h 134 Snyder ave
Black S vice pres Ohio Brass Co h Mansfield O
Black Jacob B [Prescilla S] wks Goodrich h 134 Snyder ave
Black Margaret A tehr h 465 Lloyd
Black Roberta student h 134 Snyder ave
Black & Silver Beauty Shoppe (Mrs Ethel P Schoonover, Mrs Violet M Brown) 115 2d N W
Black Taylor C [Helen M] pipe ftr Pitts, P G Co h 153 Baird ave
Black Wm M [Frances K] wks Goodrich h 57 15th N W
Blackburn Chester A [Angelene] barber 883 Wooster rd W h Loyal Oak O
Blackburn Lloyd C [Goldie O] stntlwkr A A Hoffman S M wks h 84 May
Blackstone Frank W h 269 25th N W
Blackstone Orrie W [Anna] h 269 25th N W
Blaisdell Donald L [Mildred M] h 935 Perry ave
Blake Fred E [Margaret] servnn B & W Garage rd 132 8th N W
Blalock Mrs Gladys L emprry mgr THE A POLSKY CO h 139 3d N W
Blanar John [Verna] wks Firestone h 193 1st N W
Bland Clifford G [Helen I] bkprr Bowman Bros D Co, Ak h 90 State E
Bland Rov H [Geneva E] barber 4754 Tuscarawas ave W h Lakota ave (P L), R D 4
Bland Wm [Rose] wth W F A h 335 Wooster rd N
Blandino Anthony [Donna] wks Ettie R h 338 Wunderlch ave
Blankenship Wm [Ruth F]candy mfr h 979 Wooster rd W
Blaser Mrs A Lucile bkprr Citizens Hospital h 618 Park ave W
Blaz Anthony [Marv] wks Bernard Const Co h 239 5th N E
Blaz Frank [Marv] wks Wright F & F Co h 69 Diamond ave
Blaz Joseph [Bonnie] wks Yoder Bros h 323 Washington ave
Blaylock Andrew [Anna] wks B & W Co h 162 26th N W
Bloch Raymond T [Oiga] see and tries Seiberling Latex Products Co h 284 Crestwood ave
Wadsworth O

BLIND JOHN W [Lillian E] mgr Kalamazoo Stove & Furnace Co h Hamentow-Warwick rd, R D 5, Phone SHerwood 6049
Blind Richard J with Kalamazoo S & F Co h Hamentow-Warwick rd, R D 2
Blinn Jacob C [Nettie E] custodian Central High School h 299 Newell
Blinn Joseph [Margaret] wks B & W Co h 84 16th N W
Blobe John E [Margaret M] sst forrn Case & Mentzer h 69 Eting ave
Blocer Wm D wks Pitts P G Co h 69 Eting ave
Blocker Park A [Ruby E] wks Seiberling R Co h 270 21st N W
Blocker Paul D [Eleanor] wks Seiberling R Co h 65 Fernwood
Bloom Mrs Elnie V (wid Robt O) h 154 25th N W
Blount Eugene [Fredda] wks Quaker O h 1097 Wooster rd W
Blowe C Mende [Mabel V] auto service station 714 Wooster rd W h 122 Dawes ave, Akron
Blowe Walter L [Ida K] sta attf h 6114 Wooster rd W
Blower Arthur [Emma] wks Pitts P G Co h 68 19th N W
Blower Dora wks Ohio Brass Co h 197 14th N W
Blower Fred mech A G Sauer Motor Co h Doylestown O
Blower Lawrence [Anna] wks Pitcairn Co h 928 Ferry ave
Blower Ray h Canal N
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Boles O Kenneth wks Firestone h 631 Wooster rd W
Boles Wm I [Eula D] wks Firestone h 631 Wooster rd W
Boley Andrew M wks Pitts P G Co h 172 22d N W
Boley Betty J wks Sun Rubber Co h 557 Lloyd
Boley Mrs Catherine cook Dutch Cafe r 908 Wooster rd N
Boley Chas student h 1296 Auburn
Boley Cletus C [Mabel M] formn Pitts P G Co h 557 Lloyd
Boley Dale E wks Pitts P G Co h 557 Lloyd
Boley Glenn K sign painter 141 2d N W h 172 22d N W
Boley Harry H [Gertrude M] formn Pitts P G Co h 1057 Wooster rd W
Boley Herbert C [Mildred O] wks Col Chem Co h 1120 Wooster rd W
Boley Howard E [Rose] wth W P A h 1296 Auburn
Boley Kathyrn R wks Sun Rubber Co h 557 Lloyd
Boley Louis wks Pitts P G Co r 702 Wooster rd N
Boley Raymond L [Dorothy E] wks Pitts P G Co h 8 30th N W
Boley Robert C [Virgina B] mach Ferriot Bros h 468 Grandview ave
Boley Robert T [Ann] wks Pitts P G Co h 1101 8th N W
Bolland John [Mary] mlrd Diamond M Co h 212 1st N W
Bolland John J wks Diamond M Co h 215 1st N W
Bomart Mary elk Firestone h 212 1st N W
Bolster Harry R [Susan L] Park Commissioner h 184 8th N W
Bolster Harry T wks B & W Co h 184 8th N W
Bolton Dorothy I wks Col Chem Co h 54 Columbia ct
Bolton Wm W [Bess I] wks Col Chem Co h 54 Columbia ct
Bomba Rev Andrew T [Elizabeth] pastor StMathew’s Slovak Lutheran Church h 62 Norwood
Bomba Rev Ray Wm M wks Goodrich h 184 17th N W
Bomback Andrew A [Verona] wks B & W Co h 184 17th N W
Bomback Anthony [Helen] wks B & W Co r 317 5th N W
Bomback Geraldine A wks Seiberling R Co h 184 17th N W
Bond Dorothy A student h 531 Wooster rd N
Bond Mrs Rhea N elk Seiberling R Co h 531 Wooster rd N
Bonita Claude M [Daisy] wks Sun Rubber Co h 540 Lrvd Harvard ave
Bonner Mrs Catherine (wid Wm O) h 192 5th N E
Bonner Emma J h 192 5th N E
Bonner Sml G dep Co Auditor h 192 5th N E
Booster Leonard [Ora] wks Pitts P G Co r 401 ½ Tuscarawas ave W
Book Bruce N [Millard M] elk Ohio Brass Co h 453 State W
Book Mrs Goldie M [Ramona Beauty Shop] h 93 State W

BOOK HARVEY J [Goldie M] mgr Henry Coal & Ice Co h 93 State W, Phone SH-4338
Book Twila M student h 93 State W
Boord Elva V [Velma] wks Ohio Brass Co h 453 State W
Booroom Louis R [Norma E] mgr Universal Cl Co h 2164 16th S W, Akron
Boos Frank [Catherine] wks Diamond M Co h 73 Antiles ave
Boos John P [Mary M] wks Sun Rubber Co h 662 Wooster rd N
Boram Stephen wks Ohio Brass Co h 66 15th N W
Boring Chas E [Nellie H] carp h 109 Morgan
Boring Clarence S truck dr h 136 Norton ave
Boring Fred L [Mabel F] wks Goodrich h 136 Norton ave
Boring Fred L jr [Lucile A] elk Dyke Motor Sup, Ak h 140 Elmwood
Boring Wm C truck dr h 136 Norton ave
Borsak Sml [Mary] wks B & W Co h 587 King
Horon Joseph J [Margaret] wks B & W Co h 64 Diamond ave
Boroskov Dorothy M wks Sun R Co h 191 2d S W
Borosky Marion J [Lucille] wks Diamond M Co h 191 2d S W
Borotkanies Mrs Anna (wid Geo) 912 Tuscarawas ave
Borotkanies Frank w/ Paul’s Auto Service h 912 Tuscarawas ave W
Borowski Paul W [Jean H] chem B & W Co h 706 Orchard ave
Bos Stephen h 48 Diamond ave

BOSCH-CAMP Inc (Inc 1929, capital $60,000) F W Camp pres and treas, Clyde Bowers vice pres, N E Camp sec, automobile service station, tires, batteries, brake service, greasing,
washing etc 643 Wooster rd N, Phone SH-2026
Bosch Elmer F [Antonette] mnp Imp El Co h 205 30th N W
Bosch Mrs Elsie wks Diamond M Co h 12 State W
Bosch Gertrude h 703 Lake ave W
Bosch Jacob L [Anna] h 703 Lake ave W
Bosch Norman h 703 Lake ave W
Bosch Thos W [Catherine C] wks Babcock & W Co h 250 24th N W
Bosch Vincent wks Diamond M Co h 12 State W
Bosch Wm P elk h 12 State W
Bozko Robt wks Paines Co h w s 1st N E
Bosko Russell S [Elizabeth M] with W P A h 273 Newell
Bosko Russell S jr in C C C h 273 Newell
Boston Shoe Repair (John Pazos) 222 2d N W
Boswell Chas W [Mary L] wks B & W Co h 177 Tuscarawas ave E
Boswell John S [Pauline H] with W P A h 100 Springfield rd E
Boswell Alex [Mae] wks Coventry Ware Inc h 561 Hunton E
Botos Andrew A [Eva] wks Pits P G Co h 116 22d N W
Botos Edward h 116 22d N W
Botos Stephen bartndr S & G Cafe h R D 3 3 Bx 266
Bott Mrs Wilda L steng Ohio Brass Co h 135 Summit W
Boughman Merie A [Florence L] wks E H Amin h 392 Stratford
Boudy Grace E [Eunice C] wks Col Chem Co h w s 31st S W
Bouscher Mrs Helen V (wld H Merlin) h 247 6th N W
Bouscher James H [Mary C] painter h 1025 Wooster rd N
Bowen Elizabeth J steng Sun Rubber Co h 368 Robinson ave E
Bowen Kenneth E student h 108 Robinson ave E
Bowen Mark S [Florence I] carp h 168 Robinson ave E
Bowen Melvin S [A Imogene] elk Price Hdw Co h 223 Ford ave E
Bowen Kylie H [Helen] wks Firestone h 1034 Columbus ave
Bower Ralph E [Rita C] lubricator Robinson Tire & S Co h 1280 N W
Bowers Clifford L h 109 9th N W
BOWERS CLYDE [Elva] vice pres Bouch-Camp Inc h Rex Hill rd, B D 3, Phone SH-9237
Bowers Mrs Frances E (wld Frankh) h 167 State W
BOWERS IRA B [Alice A] (Magic City Coal & Supply Co) h 904 Florida ave, Akron
Bowers Juanita wks Pits V Co h 5164 Wooster rd W
Bowers Lester A [Mary E] polcenma h 161 Glenn
Bowers Mrs Lula M (wld John) with W P A h 516 Wooster rd W
Bowers Mrs Mary B (wld Thos) h 896 Norton ave
Bowers Richard E h 109 9th N W
Bowers Ralph C wks B & W Co h 109 9th N W
Bowers Thos D [Sarah A] wks B & W Co h 120 Morgan
BOWERS W H [Elizabeth] fresh food market, groceries, meats and vegetables 1134 Bellview ave, Phone SH-6840 h 137 7th N W, Phone SH-3079
Bowers Wm [Bertha R] wks Paines Co h 322 Van
Bowers Wm H [Stella M] with W P A h 109 9th N W
Bowersock Clay D [Elizabeth] wks Pits P G Co h 1453 Wooster rd W
Bowersock Mrs Edna M (wld Geo A) h 301 Bell
Bowersock Zelda E wks Sun Rubber Co h 301 Bell
BOWMAN AUGUSTUS W [J Belle] public accountant, tax consultant, notary public, audits, systems, tax reports, general insurance and bonds 4924 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-2233 h 4684 Tuscarawas ave W
Bowman Mrs Betty J waitress r 144 1st N W
Browman Gladys W wks Goodrich h 122 Glenn
Bowman Joyce wks Seiberling R Co h 122 Glenn
Bowman Saml H h 122 Glenn
Bowman Wm A [Jane E] wks Seiberling L P Co h 478 Frankhna ave
Bowser Edward J [Dorothy S] with W P A h rear 1030 Perry ave
Boyd Mary D tehr h Akron O
Boyer C Laron [Mary E] wks Pits P G Co h 79 29th N W
Boyer Chas wks Pits P G Co h 111 15th N W
Boyer Cletus [Mary] wks B & W Co r 84 Fernwood
Boylan Ellen L h 536 Holmes ave
Boyle Carl T [June F] mech engr B & W Co h 9634 Wooster rd W
Boyle James W h 2824 Wooster rd N
Boyle John T jr with W P A h 2824 Wooster rd N
Boyle June L steng Midwest R R Co h 66 24th N W
Boyle Mrs Mary C h 2824 Wooster rd N
Boyle Wm W [Bessee I] dr Factory Oil Co, Ak h 96 24th N W
Boylem Harco H with W P A r 215 Wooster rd N
Boyak Joseph P [Jennie] wks Col Chem Co h 427 Riess
Bozina Betty A elk h 978 Wooster rd N
Bozna Frank G [Stella] store mgr H K Smith h 385 Wooster rd N
Bozin Geo M [Sophia M] wks B & W Co h 978 Wooster rd N
Bozin Lillian student h 385 Wooster rd N
Bozin Mrs Stella beauty shop 385 Wooster rd N same
Bozma Wm Velor G wks Goodrich h 978 Wooster rd N
Bozma Clyde S [Ruth R] acct Wright T & F Co h 1325 Prospect
Brandshaw Paul R wks Weather-Seal Inc h 166 Oakwood
Brady Alvan M [Mabel C] wks B & W Co h 38 10th S W
Brady Carey A [Dorothy E] wks Ohio Brass Co h 206 2d N W
BRADY CABIL [Edna M] (Glicker Lumber Co) h 494 Ford ave, Phone SH-1640
Brady Mrs Elma h 1098 Liberty ave
Brady Frank wks Pines Co h 335 Joseph
Brady Geo [Evelyn] wks B & W Co h 650 Wooster rd W
Brady Jack techr h Akron, O, R D 5
Brady Otto G (Tina) wks Pitts P G Co h 39 21st N W
Brakevet Emil I (Emile C) drftsman Ohio Brass Co r 575 Creedmoor ave
Braman Betty E waitress h 253 14th N W
Braman Clayton E wks Seberling R Co h 258 14th N W
Braman Earl (Nelhe) wks Seberling R Co h 253 14th N W
Bramlett Arthur with W PA & h 2224 2d N W
Bramlett Mrs Mary (wid John O) h 2224 2d N W
Bramlett Oscar J (Lucy) wks B & W Co h 2224 2d N W
Brand Eleanor B wks Pitts P G Co h 1814 2d N W
Brand Frank (Rose) barber shop 151 2d S W h 149 same
Brand Genevieve G asst Dr F A Fritz h 1814 2d N W
Brand Geo A. (Jennie) wks B & W Co h 1023 2d N W
Brand John (Mary) wks Diamond M Co h 149 2d S W
Brand Stanley B truck dr h 1814 2d N W
Brandby Kenneth [Ira] drftsman B & W Co r 249 Ford ave E
Brandt T Frederick [Margaret E] engr Ohio Brass Co h 419 Robinson ave E
Bramesen John D (Harriet J) prsman Sun Rubber Co h 303 Lucas
Brant Henry M wks Col Chem Co h 68 Columbia ct
Brant Irvin [Martha N] h 607 Creedmoor ave
Brasamle Byron O (Thelma M) with "B" Five and Ten Cent Store h Doylestown rd, R D 2
Brasamme Mrs Corn M (wid John C) ("B" Five and Ten Cent Store) h 581 Orchard ave
Braas Frederick [Isabel] inspr B & W Co h 685 Lake ave W
Braasko Anne h 247 14th N W
Braasko Mrs Anna (wid Geo J) h 247 14th N W
Braasko Geo J student h 247 14th N W
Braasko John (Helen V) wks Col Chem Co h 75 15th N W
Braucher Billy student h 932 Wooster rd W
Braucher Bryan W (Hazel M) wks Seberling R Co h 89 31st S W
Braucher Mrs Clara M (wid Monroe) h 53 31st S W
Braucher Clarence A (Marzen) h 932 Wooster rd W
Braucher Kenneth [Marie E] wks Seberling R Co h 1092 Wooster rd W
Braucher Robt W h 89 31st S W
Brauer Mrs Sophia A h 805 Dunn
Bray Mrs Wilhe (wid John P) h 314 Joseph
Brazel Clarence L [Eva M] wks Ohio Brass Co h 167 1st N W
Brazel Wilma M student h 167 1st N W
Bream Muriel I h 603 Portage
Bream Oliver [Georgia M] lettercarrier h 603 Portage
Bream Robt E clk Post Office h Bartges-Bank rd, R D 2
Bream Wm T (Cassee) wks B & W Co h 1335 Benton
Braun Mrs Grace (wid Arthur) wks Sun R Co h 131 3d N W
Breitenstein Wm [Edith] painter 175 24th N W h same
Breitenstein Doran E [M Irene] mach opr h 1325 Shannoz ave
Breitenstein Harry [Ida E] farmer h e s 31st N W
Breitenstein Ruth E student h e s 31st N W
Breitenstein Willard E [Helen E] wks Seberling L P Co h 1243 Auburn
Breitenstein John [Beatrice L] prsman Beacon Journal h 618 Orchard ave
Breunstkuhl Mrs Minnie B (wid Ira A) h 156 Norman
Brent Theodore student h 540 Lloyd
Brent Wm S [Edna M] optometrist 228 2d N W h 540 Lloyd
Brenz Michael h 346 Wunderlich ave
Breon Arthur R [Anna K] ineman Ohio Ed Co h Norton Center, R D 1
Bretho Ivan wks Diamond M Co h 143 Sylvester
Brewer Lee [Laura B] wks Diamond M Co h 424 15th N W
Brexham Mrs Mary J (wid Joseph) h 535 Holmes ave
Breck Wm sta attnd Std Oii Co h Ghost O
Brock Ualaha h 215 7th N W
Brock Paul F [Esta M] wks Palmer M Co h 74 Antles ave
Brock Paul J [Frances E] fitter E O Gas Co h 96 Summit W
Brock Thos H wks Diamond M Co h 213 7th N W
Brock Wm D wks Diamond M Co h 212 7th N W
Brock Wm G [Laura E] wks B & W Co h 224 2d S W
Bridges Allen h rear 64 Huston W
Brieno Leo [Mary] pipefr Seberling R Co h 617 Creedmoor ave
Brieno Pauline student h 617 Creedmoor ave
Brieno Albert [Carmella L] wks Penna R R h 734 StClair ave
Brieno Rose M h 734 StClair ave
Briet Oscar F serv mgr Bvert Motors Inc h Copley O
Briev George beauty shop 200 Norton ave h same
Bright Charlotte techr r 453 Wooster rd N
Bright Edward E lab h n e Ruiz
Bright Herbert elemn Bushman-K M Co h 123 7th N W
Bright Richard [Clara B] chem engr Pitts P G Co h 295 Norton ave
Brightwell James T [Rose V] chiropract 5394 Tuscarawas ave W h 253 State W
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown Frank P</td>
<td>[Elizabeth J] restr 231 2d N W h 185 8th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Fred E</td>
<td>[Mary] vks Amlin Coal Co h w s 23rd S W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Frederick</td>
<td>h 77 Oak ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Geo M</td>
<td>[Wilmina] h 100 18th S W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Grace</td>
<td>h 116 Elmwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Harold T</td>
<td>[D Irene] tool designer Pitecair Co h 165 Way W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Harry Bryant</td>
<td>[Jennie L] vks Goodyear h 498 Wooster rd W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Mrs Hazel</td>
<td>waitress r 128½ 2d N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Henry A</td>
<td>[Anna] vks Pitta Co h 966 Wooster rd N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Howard B</td>
<td>[Mabel B] (Superior Neon Sign Co) h 116 Elmwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN HUGO D [Irene]</td>
<td>supr Barb plant Diamond Match Co h 545 Lloyd, Phone SH-8637</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Jack E</td>
<td>h 530 Wesleyan ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Jack T</td>
<td>[Carmella] clk Isaly D Co h 466 Park ave W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown James</td>
<td>bkpr R W Romng Trans Co h 472 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Jeanetta F</td>
<td>vks 494 Ford ave E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown John</td>
<td>vks Pitta P G Co h 185 19th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown John H</td>
<td>h 660 S Sheltct View dr, Akron O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Leonid</td>
<td>fremm Ak &amp; Barb B R h Akron O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Lucille</td>
<td>h 158 16th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Mfg Co</td>
<td>(A I and P) garment mfrs 168 2d N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Margaret</td>
<td>L vks Goodrich h 77 Oak ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Minnie</td>
<td>vks Pitecair Co r 110 7th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Mona</td>
<td>vks Seiberling R Co h 638 Wooster rd W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Myrtle</td>
<td>L h 100 18th S W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Nicholas W</td>
<td>[Marc S] sllsn h 734 Wooster ave W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Oakley</td>
<td>T [Barbara W] drfsmn B &amp; W Co h 559 Lake ave W apt 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Oliver</td>
<td>J [Esther O] h 195 19th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Paul</td>
<td>[Evelyn N] vks Pitta P G Co h 1072 Coventry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Paul G</td>
<td>student h 34 16th S W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Paul J</td>
<td>Margery P sllsn E O Gas Co h 34 18th S W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Robt</td>
<td>vks B &amp; W Co r 7 22d N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Robt C</td>
<td>vks Diamond M Co h 77 Oak ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Robt W</td>
<td>[Hattie] vks Seiberling R Co h 650 Wooster rd W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Russel D</td>
<td>[Pearl M] vks Firestone h 530 Wesleyan ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Sellers</td>
<td>[Ruth] vks W P A h 332 Stanley ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Mrs Violet M</td>
<td>[Black &amp; Silver Beauty Shoppe] h 4078 Manchester rd, R D 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Walter A</td>
<td>[Mary T] vks Cty h 49 Waltz dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Willard P</td>
<td>[Arlene] vks B &amp; W Co h 152½ 8th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Wm</td>
<td>bkpr B &amp; W Co r 307 Wunderlich ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown John H</td>
<td>h 13 24th S W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Willie J</td>
<td>[Lorean] with W P A h 424 Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownvone</td>
<td>Lythith L vks Sun Rubber Co h 702 Wooster rd N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownvone Mrs Nellie M</td>
<td>(wld Herbert C) h 702 Wooster rd N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brownvone</td>
<td>Ralph E with W P A h 702 Wooster rd N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brubaker Mrs Alverda</td>
<td>(wld Wm H) h 1278 Albertica</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brubaker Budd B</td>
<td>vks B &amp; W Co h 60 Etling ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brubaker Ira E</td>
<td>[Catherine B] h 37 17th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brubaker John H</td>
<td>h 332 State E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brubaker Louise V</td>
<td>student h 131 Sylvester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brubaker Oliver E J</td>
<td>[Elizabeth C] vks Diamond M Co h 913 Hopocan ave W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brubaker Raymond</td>
<td>vks Beigrade Gardens h 332 State E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brubaker Sylvana G</td>
<td>[Mildred M] dr Etling L &amp; Mfg Co h 60 Etling ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brue Fern</td>
<td>clk Lake Recreation r 668 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruno Hugh</td>
<td>[Virginia] with W P A h 694 Ford ave W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunski Chas</td>
<td>[Gertrude] vks Colonial Salt Co h 540 Creedmoor ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunski Edward J</td>
<td>[Rose M] vks Pitta P G Co h 37 22d N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunski Mary A</td>
<td>clk Bd of Education h 540 Creedmoor ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brunst Mrs Mayme</td>
<td>(wld Clarence) h 128 National ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brusko Peter</td>
<td>[Joanna] vks Pitta P G Co h 210 17th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan James</td>
<td>[Theresa] vks Seiberling R Co h 986 Northview ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Teresa</td>
<td>stenog X-Cel Dairy Inc h 986 Northview ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Chas</td>
<td>[Elizabeth] mach Diamond M Co h 184 Sylvester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Delmar D</td>
<td>[Catherine] mgr Isaly Darry Co h 773 Jason ave, Akron O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Fred</td>
<td>[Hilma] vks Diamond M Co h 22 Diamond ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Jack A</td>
<td>[Hazel I] vks Firestone h 28 18th S W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant James</td>
<td>[Elizabeth K] h 66 20th S W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant Paul S</td>
<td>[Harriet L] tchr h 714 Summit N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BUCHANAN'S See next page**

Buchanan Elvis B [Helen M] vks Goodrich h 85 Waltz dr
**BUCHANAN FRANK A [Grace G] owner Buchanan's h 499½ Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-1015**

Buchanan James [Mary] formn B & W Co h 545 Parker ave
Buchanan John H [Lou F] h 35 10th S W
BUCHANAN’S

Men’s Clothing
Furnishings and Shoes

499 Tuscarawas Ave., West Phone SHerwood 1015

Buchanan John P [Martie] haberdashery h 344 Tuscarawas ave E
Buchanan Robt J wks Goodrich h 85 Waltz dr
Buch Vivian tchr h 194 6th N W
Buchtel Mrs Elizabeth (wld Ora) h 714 Orchard ave
Buchtel Mrs Jessie M h 608 Highland ave
Buck Chas A wks Diamond M Co h 688 Fairview ave
Buck Mrs Corena B (wld Elh) h 688 Fairview ave
Buck Goldie A clk F W Woolworth h 688 Fairview ave
Buck Irvin L [Ruth A] wks Seiberling L P Co h 688 Fairview ave
Buck Orville C [Audrey] wks Firestone h 138 State E
Buckalew Grover C [Elma] wks Diamond M Co h 59 2d N W
Buckeye Coal & Gas Co (W T Shoemaker) 106 Tuscarawas ave E
Buckio Edward A [Cleo L] carp h 126 Beech
Buckmaster James G ass't automatic cty W U Tel Co h 607 Ford ave W
Buckner Poney porter h 519 Brady ave
Buckor Donald E bartndr h 207 Summit W
Buckor Myrtle M student h 67 Brown
Buckor Terrance P [Helen E] (Bddy & Terry) h 207 Summit W
Bueko Geo [Elizabeth] wks Diamond M Co h 82 Brown
Bucy Harry [Ethel P] clk Diamond M Co h 99 Mitchell
Bucy Melvin [Laura A] wks Sun Rubber Co h 698 Summit N
Buda Stephen h n s Norton ave
Buehrer Edison J wks Col Chem Co r 61 20th S W
Buehler Joseph L [Frances M] wks Seiberling R Co h 609 Holmes ave
Buerkle Mrs Lucile B wks Firestone h 39 23rd N W
Buffington Delmar K [Fauhline] wks B & W Co h 67 Brown
Buffington Edward [Mary B] wks B & W Co r 71 31st S W
Buffington Harriet Mae elk h 194 Tuscarawas ave E
Buffington Harry D [Charlotte G] drftsman B & W Co h 327 Wooster rd W
Buffington Harry F [Emma M] mach B & W Co h 1278 Alberta
Buffington Sealon O [Grace H] file elk B & W Co h 194 Tuscarawas ave E
Buffington Wm H serv sta atttbd Montz Chev Sales h 194 Tuscarawas ave E
Buhalak Fred [Elizabeth] wks Ohio Brass Co h 882 Tuscarawas ave W
BUICK MOTOR CABS, B & W Garage sales and service, 600-604 Tuscarawas ave W, Phones SH-1144 and 1145
Bunac Helen nurse h 566 Harrington ave
Bunac Nick h 566 Harrington ave
BUINAC PAUL P [Dushanka] (Buinac Sales & Service) (Buinac Service Station) h 566 Harrington ave
BUINAC SALES & SERVICE (P P Bunac, Michael Markov, Joseph Krajcovic) Hudson automobile dealers 185 2d N W, Phone SH-6842

BUINAC SALES AND SERVICE
HUDSON AUTOMOBILES
SALES AND SERVICE
24 HOUR TOWING SERVICE GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING
185 Second St., N. W. Phone SH-6842
### BURKHARDT’S - The Beer of Better Quality

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cau Arthur G</td>
<td>539 W Waterloo Rd N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cau C.B.</td>
<td>438 Wooster Rd N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cau C.</td>
<td>438 Wooster Rd N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cau Mrs Emma R</td>
<td>706 Wooster Rd N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cau Marjorie M</td>
<td>438 Wooster Rd N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cau Russell J</td>
<td>706 Wooster Rd N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cau Stewart H</td>
<td>706 Wooster Rd N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cau Walter W</td>
<td>716 Wooster Rd N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cau Alice M</td>
<td>235 4th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cau Robert J</td>
<td>137 23rd N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calborn School of Music</td>
<td>1001 3d N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell Eleanor</td>
<td>320 Wooster Rd N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell Ernest</td>
<td>53 Palmer Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell Frank</td>
<td>539 Wooster Rd N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell Mrs Marie M</td>
<td>539 Wooster Rd N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell Sanford</td>
<td>706 Wooster Rd N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calhoun Don</td>
<td>16 Harlem E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calhoun Delva A</td>
<td>1542 Wooster Rd W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calhoun Lois E</td>
<td>1542 Wooster Rd W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calhoun Phyllis M</td>
<td>1542 Wooster Rd W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calland Otho G</td>
<td>153 24th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvet Albert</td>
<td>573 Orchard Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvan Edwin</td>
<td>186 Crescent Dr, Akron O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvan Ernest</td>
<td>244 Kenilworth Dr, Akron O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvan Jrl</td>
<td>730 Ridgecrest Rd, Akron Ohio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvan Walter D</td>
<td>539 Wooster Rd W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambalik Stephen</td>
<td>52 17th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cambalik Wm F</td>
<td>52 17th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Murel W</td>
<td>1266 Alberta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Robt J</td>
<td>244 Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Wm G</td>
<td>408 Tuscarawas Ave W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Lee M</td>
<td>604 Orchard Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Mrs Nellie B</td>
<td>950 W Waterloo Rd, Akron O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbells Chas F</td>
<td>514 Wooster Rd W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbells Chas W</td>
<td>829 Orchard Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbells Colm</td>
<td>1284 Central Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbells Duncan S</td>
<td>424 Bell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbells Edwin W</td>
<td>22 Rhodes Ave apt 205, Akron O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbells Mrs Elizabeth L</td>
<td>111 Oakwood Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbells Geo</td>
<td>356A Wooster Rd N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbells Harry B</td>
<td>41 24th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbells Harry W</td>
<td>514 Loyal Oak O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbells Herbert M</td>
<td>724 St Clair Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbells Ivan L</td>
<td>370 5th N E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbells James Lab</td>
<td>302 Stanley Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbells James</td>
<td>537 Princeton Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbells James E</td>
<td>52 Springfield Rd W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbells John W</td>
<td>356A Wooster Rd N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbells John N</td>
<td>1107 Liberty Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbells John W</td>
<td>571 Lake Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbells John M</td>
<td>724 St Clair Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbells Logan A</td>
<td>111 Oakwood Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbells M Jacqueline</td>
<td>37 24th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbells Mrs Maelle</td>
<td>91 Yonker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbells Mrs Mary J</td>
<td>230 Norton Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbells Orvin W</td>
<td>89 State E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbells Thos C</td>
<td>144 34th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbells Wm E</td>
<td>436 Orchard Co h Wadsworth O</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**CAMPFIEILD-HICKMAN CO (Inc 1917, capital $150,000)**

Hope pub and mgr. J. O. Hope.

Take Your Old Directory Home The Family Will Appreciate It
ISALY'S ICE CREAM
ENDS THE QUEST
FOR THE BEST

BARBERTON DIRECTORY

Cantor Pasquale [Fannie] brklry h 437 4th N W
Canfora Albert [Adeline] barber 899 Wooster rd W h 427 4th N W
Carpenter Ann student h 437 4th N W
Canfora Lewis P barber 2114 2d N W h 427 4th N W
Canfora Sophie h 427 4th N W
Cannings James G [Anna M] elc B & W Co h 673 Lake ave W
Cannon John C [Molto] with WPA h 235 Summit W
Cantleberry Mrs Emma C (wid Frank) h 672 Park ave W
Cantleberry Gail B wks B & W Co h 672 Park ave W
Capan John wks B & W Co r 291 Pfeiffer
Capan Michael h 484 4th N W
Capelhart Raymond [Effie M] wks Ohio B Co h 350 Franklin ave
Caperones Harry h 1054 2d N W
Caperones Peter [Mamie] restr 105 2d N W h 103 same
Caperones Sam with P Caperones h 1054 2d N W
Capron Kenneth E [Genova L] wks B & W Co h 627½ Tuscarawas ave W
Carbaugh Charles C [Lulu M] fornn Pitta P G Co h 92 17th N W
Carbaugh Mrs Elvira L (wid Clifford L) h 126 24th N W
Carbaugh Glenn L stockmn W T Grant Co h 1076 Liberty ave W
Carbaugh Lester E [Flo C] barber 971 Wooster rd W h 95 23d N W
Carbaugh Lester W [Ethel M] with WPA h 1076 Liberty ave W
Carey Vern [Lydia H] vice pres Deep Valley Oil Co h 2180 Manchester rd, Akron O
Carillon Mrs Catherine A h 811 Wooster rd N
Carillon H [Martha M] formn Goodyear h 545 Parkview ave
Carillon Mrs Grace N (wid Paul L) h 598 5th N E
Carillon Ruth O stenog Universal C Co, Akron h 811 Wooster rd N
Carl Clarence J [Dolores] mech Mong's S Serv Sta h 110 8th N W
Carl Clayton W [M Rosa] foremn B & W Co h 419 Tuscarawas ave E
Carl G Roy auto serv sta 496 4th N W h 199 Oakdale ave, Akron O
Carl Mrs G Roy h 221 3d N W
Carl Leroy (Karmelkorn Shop) h Akron O
Carl Mrs Matilda M (wid Mathias) h 100 8th N W
Carl Ralph E [Agnes M] supvr B & W Co h 101 8th N W
Carlile Derwin F [Lillian T] wks Miller Roofing Co h 231 31st N W
Carlisle Glenn D [Cleo] wks B & W Co h 553 Wooster rd W
Carlisle Ned J wks B & W Co h 558 Wooster rd W
Carlson Chas E h Grand blvd
Carlson Ernest A [Hazel G] with WPA h 1320 Kilgore
Carlson Harold engr B & W Co r 535 Lake ave W
Carlson Justus [Emma] carp h Grand blvd
Carlson Walter with N Y A h Grand blvd
Carlton Mrs Anna M elk h 149 7th N W
Carlton Ellen J elk Marshall D G Co h 149 7th N W
Carlton J Clayton mgr Acme No 17 h 606 Creedmoor ave
Carman Mrs Margaret H (wid Clayton) h 606 Creedmoor ave
Carman Arvela J wks Sun Rubber Co h 121 Yonker
Carman Ernest B [Della L] mech F M Testa, Akron h 166 Glenn
Carman Ervin E [Anna M] wks B & W Co h 121 Yonker
Carmany Mildred M student h 121 Yonker
Carmany Wallace O custodian Am Legion Club h 470½ Tuscarawas ave W
Carmichael B Frank [Georgia E] cranemn Pitta P G Co h 194 24th N W
Carmichael Clifton [Jane] wks Nye Rubber Co r 574 Wooster rd N
Carmichael Craig D student h 1027 Shannon ave
Carmichael Frank L [Pauline W] slsnn Barberton Oil Co h 48 Summit W
Carmichael June J student h 48 Summit W
Carmichael Robert L [Carrie C] h 48 Summit W
Carmichael Bertha C [Goldie E] wks Col Chem Co h 1027 Shannon ave
Carmichael Wilbert C [Jennie E] wks B & W Co h 1027 Shannon ave
Carnes Richard G [Ruth J] servmn Weingand El Shop h 101 Yonker
Carothers Sylvester B [Azelma E] hmnmn Ohio Ed Co h 619 Hopocan ave W
Carpenter Chas E h 1002 Romig ave
Carpenter Mrs Emma H (wid Otis R) h 377 Norton ave
Carpenter Fred wks Water Dept r 345 Wunderlich ave
Carpenter Geo O wks B & W Co h 249 31st N W
Carpenter Harry L [Helen L] mech Martin Motor Sales h 744 23d S W
Carpenter Herbert [Grace G] carp h 900 Wooster rd N
Carpenter Jack R student h 575 Wooster rd W
Carpenter James D [Rose L] wks City h 1002 Romig ave

The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust Co. MORTGAGE LOANS
Carpenter Mrs Clara (wid Elmer L) h 573 Hopocan ave W
Carpenter Otis H wks B & W Co h 377 Norton ave
Carpenter Paul [Catherine] coll h 573 Hopocan ave W
CARPENTER PAUL B (Betsey O) optometrist 316 Marshall Bldg 100 4th N W, Phone SH-1224, h 575 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-4859
Carpenter Richard J h 1002 Romig ave
Carper John W wks Diamond M Co h 32 10th S W
Carr Chas with N Y A h 519 Brady ave
Carr Mrs Edie E wks Seiberling L P Co h 352 Wunderlich ave
Carr Ernest B mach B & W Co h 162 Snyder ave
Carr Frank [Louise] with W P A h 519 Brady ave
Carr Mrs Ora F h 416 Van
Carr Otis L [Sarah M] h 162 Snyder ave
Carr Richard D [Patricia] wks Fitecairn Co h 3644 Newell
Carr Robt wks Fitecairn Co h rear 387 Wunderlich ave
Carrell Michael [Mary] h 4164 4th N W
Carr Bros Garage (O E Carrier) rear 103 3d N W
Carr Chas C [Faye Z] mach Ohio Brass Co h w s 31st N W
CARRIER EVANS (Evans Carrier Super Service Station) h 421 4th N W, Phone SH-6449
CARRIER EVANS SUPER SERVICE STATION (Evans Carrier) 248-252 Norton ave, Phone SH-6800
Carrier J Omer [Gladys] auto repr 469 Lake ave W h 76 Hazelwood
Carrier O Earl [Esther M] (Carrier Bros Garage) h 82 Summit W
Carrier Orla W [Mary U] with Carrier Bros Garage h 313 State W
Carrier Paul O [Catherine] coll h 573 Hopocan ave W
Carroll Maynard W [Dove M] shtmtlwkr h 103 State E
Carroll Roy [Florence] wks Seiberling R Co h 176 7th N W
Carroll Clyde W [Helen] slamm Rohner Paper Co, Akron h 247 Tuscarawas ave E
Carson Mary J student h 582 Wooster rd N
Carson Robt L [Elizabeth J] sla cor Seiberling L P Co h 69 Etling ave
Carson W Lindsy [Nina P] h 583 Wooster rd N
Carter Andrew [Mary E] with W P A h 299 George
Carter Mrs Florence wks 156 6th N W
Carter Granville J wks Am Vit Prod Co h 299 George
Carter Mrs Hazel L h 170 Haven ave
Cartick Lee C [Grace C] die mkr Firestone h 1082 Wooster rd N
Cartidge Florence M student h 519 Princeton ave
Cartidge Rowland E [Mary A] chem Midwest R R Co h 519 Princeton ave
Cartmel Elwood G [Gladys M] wks Goodrich h 2520 Central ave
Cartmel Elwood G [Elizabeth] grnder B & W Co h 84 Fernwood
Cartwright Florence J wks Sun Rubber Co h 535 Miami ave
Cartwright Harry P [Florence] widr B & W Co h 535 Miami ave
Cartwright Kenneth C [Lynn E] engr Pits P G Co h 2394 2d N W
Cartwright Van G [Besse] h 243 Wooster rd N
Carrells Domnick [Mary] h 276 4th N W
Carrells Frank wks Seiberling R Co h 276 4th N W
Carrells John wks Seiberling R Co h 276 4th N W
Carrells Joseph [Rose] crane opr B & W Co h 610 Holmes ave
Casady Ami A [Beulah A] wks Diamond M Co h 537 Creedmoor ave
CASE JOHN A (Fred) [V Mae] (Case & Mentzer) h 801 Summit N, Phone SH-4905
Case Mrs Katheryn B (wid Andrew J) h 801 Summit N
CASE & MENTZER (J A) (Fred) Case, D C Mentzer) auto dealers 749 Wooster rd N

---

**CASE & MENTZER**

**PACKARD AUTOMOBILES**

Sales and Service

**GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING**

**749 WOOSTER ROAD, NORTH**

Phone SHerwood 1815

---

Case Mildred h 798 Summit N
Case Mrs Nancy M (wid Ora F) h 41 5th N E
Case Robt B cler B & W Co h 801 Summit N
Case Robt H drftsmn B & W Co h 668 Summit N
CITY BAKING CO.  SPECIAL CAKES MADE TO ORDER  PHONE HE-3126
44 Varieties of Breads Every Day

BARBERTON DIRECTORY

Cassiehser Wm [Dora] wks County h 105 8th N W
Casey Mrs Bernice M (wld Thos P) mgr Adona Beauty Salon h 413 Wooster rd N
Casey Mrs H wks Goodrich h 176 Grace ave
Casskey Geo H [Minnie B] wks Diamond M Co h 349 Norton ave
Casner Clarence [E Blanche] wks Col Chem Co h 638 Wooster rd W
Casper Harold W wks B & W Co r 565 Wooster rd W
Casper Michael G [Ellen] wth W P A h 366 Jefferson ave

CASSELLBERRY ARTHUR B attorney at law 492 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-2233, h 545 Wooster rd N
Casserman Anna S wks Diamond M Co h 948 Perry ave
Casserman Christine A wks Coventry Ware Inc h 948 Perry ave
Casserman Jacob J [Jennie] wks Ohio Brass Co h 948 Perry ave
Casserman Jacob P clk h 948 Perry ave
Casserman Sylvia M h 948 Perry ave
Cassidy Mrs Bertha F (wld Edward) h 229 7th N W
Cassidy Dorothy B clk Marshall D G Co h 146 25th N W
Castelle Clarence J [Anna L] wks Barb Pfdry Co h 532 Wooster rd W
Castello Richard W h 532 Wooster rd W
Caster Joseph wks Barberton Pfdry Co r 77 8th N W
Cato Jacob clk Buch's Dimaterra r 281 Newell
Caswell Frederick [Bertha L] baker h 478 Lloyd

CATHO RAE H [M Hazel] physician, practice limited, to eye, ear, nose and throat 104th N W, Phone SH-1934, hours 10 a m to 1 p m, 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p m except Sundays
Caseman John B barber & beauty appointment h Norton Center O (Barberton O, B D 1), Phone SH-2866
Catron Joseph W [Inez] wks Col Chem Co r 654 Wooster rd W
Casman Metwa wks Diamond M Co h 185 VanBuren N
Cawthorn Rev David pastor Primitive Baptist Church h rear 56 Huston W
Cea Roderic M [Mary M] wks Firestone h 511 Hopecan ave W
Cecil Carl W wks Diamond M Co h 258 27th N W
Cecil Cleo L h 39 Elmwood
Cecil Isaac N [Lora L] wks Seberling R Co h 39 Elmwood
Cecil Morris C student h 39 Elmwood
Cecil Robt I in US Navy h 39 Elmwood
Cecil Wm H [Nora E] wks Diamond M Co h 258 27th N W
Cekada Anthony J [Theresa] wks Ohio Brass Co h 108 30th N W
Centex Joseph [W Elma M] mach B & W Co h 1244 Wooster rd N
Central Billiards (A S Milton) 148 2d N W
Cerosky John [Susan] lab h 421 Hopecan ave W apt 7
Cerovosky, See Crosby
Cervenak Stephen [Josephine] wks Goodrich h 127 15th N W
Cervenak Mrs Victoria h 127 15th N W
Cervenak Frank wks B & W Co h 906 Tuscarawas ave W
Chackman Wm student h 275 Lake ave E
Chaknak Mrs Sue nurse Dr R A Matthews h 275 Lake ave E
Chair of Commerce, See Barberton Chamber of Commerce
Chamberlain Mrs Ada M (wld Chas) h 148 Norman
Chamberlain Mrs Effie (wld Wm H) h 327 Newell
Chamberlin Ruth L prin Central School h 327 Newell
Chamber Mrs Thelma M artist Sun Rubber Co h 95 Norwood

CHAMPION SHOE REPAIRING SHOP, Eli Radmanovic pror, exceptionally fine work 957 Wooster rd W

Chammas Anna M student h 86 17th N W
Chamjar Rudolph [Anna] boilermkr Pitts F G Co h 86 17th N W

CHANDLER BENJ C [Leone E] dentist Condon Block 5444 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-1625, h 210 Tuscarawas ave E, Phone SH-1870

Chandler Bertram N [Norma B] painter Firestone h 1094 2d N W

CHANDLER C EUGENE [Katherine B] assst treas and mgr Barberton Office First-Central Trust Co 524 Orchard ave

Chandler Mrs Eliza A (wld Dr Arthur E) h 301 Norton ave
Chandler Leon H porter Motor Sales h 1054 8d N W
Chaney Harold [Mary J] trucker h 255 8th N W
Chaney John G [Myrtle C] custodian Tracy Block h 558 Tuscarawas ave W
Chapaud Anthony city fireman h 183 1st N W
Chapaudy Mary h 183 1st N W
Chapaudy Stephen [Katie] wks B & W Co h 183 1st N W
Chapaudy Stephen p h 183 1st N W
Chapaudy Theresa wks Seberling L P Co h 183 1st N W
Chapman Alberta D h 536 Wooster rd W
Chapman Charles W [Mary M] wks Col Chem Co h 536 Wooster rd W
Chapman Dorothy J h 536 Wooster rd W
Chapman Edward H [Margaret] alsn Barberton Auto Club h 56 Elmwood
Chapman Mrs E [Anna E] foreman Diamond M Co h 329 7th N W
Chapman Edward T clk B & W Co h 329 7th N W
KESTER COAL CO.

FOR QUALITY—SERVICE AND COURTESY.

CALL Blackburne 2311

1458

BURCH DIRECTORY

Charles Fred C [Dona J] printer h 4594 Tuscarawas ave W
Charles Ruth M h 328 Stanney ave
Charlton Anna M clk Goodrich h 1003 Wooster rd N
Charlton Grover C [Rose M] truck dr h 1003 Wooster rd N
Charlton Grover J [Helen M] wks Goodrich h 1003 Wooster rd N
Charlton Rose M wks Goodrich h 1003 Wooster rd N
Charlton Wm B [Gladys] sta at 3d Zip Oil Co h 1003 Wooster rd N
Charlez Mrs Jeannette h 590 Brady ave
Chasteen Henry wks B & W Co h 6324 Tuscarawas ave W
Chastain John [Katie] mldr h 489 Lincoln ave
Chastain Michael [Emma] wks Sun R Co h 489 Lincoln ave
Chathold James P [Catherine] mach B & W Co h 551 Miami ave
Chatsman Mrs Clara h rear 64 Huston W
Chatsman Joseph H [Eleanor] wks Seiberling R Co h 50 Huston W
Chatterley Lulie h 467 Lloyd
Chaykoski Fred T [Martha] wks B & W Co h 107 16th N W

CHIKYOSKI JOHN [Iern L] mgr Johnny's Service Station h 2159 16th S W, Akron O
Chaykoski Mrs Mary [wpd Alex] h 107 16th N W
Cheadle Guy W [Jennie] wks Ohio Brass Co h 379 Van
Cheadle John W uphol Royal Uphol Co h 379 Van
Cheatham Arnold student h 237 Stanley ave
Cheatham Botty J student h 237 Stanley ave
Cheatham C B [Josephine] with W P A h 237 Stanley ave
Cheatham Doris S student h 237 Stanley ave
Cheatham Earl with W P A h 386 2d S W
Cheatham Glenn M h 237 Stanley ave
Cheatham Gold [Charlotte R] with W P A h 329 Haven ave
Cheatham Mrs Lilly [wld Fred C] h 388 Snyder ave
Cheatham Louise h 186 2d S W
Cheatham Opal R h 237 Stanley ave
Cheatham Van student h 237 Stanley ave
Cheeseman Gayle h 1054 3d N W

CHEMICAL WORKERS UNION LOCAL No 13013, A W Kasulick pres, Harry P Ringer
vice pres, R O Grant sec rec, Forest W Malone fin sec-treas, meets Thursday evenings,
ofice 915 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-1724

Cheprove Dushan [Pearl] h 106 Fernwood
Cheprove John D h 666 Wooster rd N
Cherokee Helene K wks Sun R Co h 1026 Hopocan ave W
Cherokee Joseph J [Susan] wks City h 1026 Hopocan ave W
Cherokee Stephen P [Pauline M] wks Seiberling LP Co h 276 21st N W
Cherokee Joseph J [Esther R] h 5034 2d N W
Cherry Bingham wks B & W Co r 589 Wooster rd W
Cherryholmes Mrs Catherine A [wpd Eugene E] h 160 19th N W
Cherryholmes Edward P with W P A h 160 19th N W
Chesmar John wks Pittcarrh Co h 591 Perry ave
Chesmar Joseph [Julia] wks B & W Co h 299 Irish alley
Chesmar Louis h 499 Haynes
Chesmar Peter wks B & W Co h 499 Haynes
Chesmar Saml student h 591 Perry ave
Chesmar Saml B [Susan] repmn C J Elliott h 394A Van
Chesser Harold M [Dorothy E G] wks B & W Co h 90 29th N W

CHEVROLET MOTOR CARS AND TRUCKS, Montz Chevrolet Sales, sales and service
1158-1168 Wooster rd West, Phone SH-3174
Chiggos Dan K [Esther] beer 649 Wooster rd N h 351 State W
Chiggos Earl student h 5034 Tuscarawas ave W
Chiggos Helen C waitress Coney Island Lunch h 5034 Tuscarawas ave W
Chiggos John [Elizabeth] (Coney Island Lunch) h 5034 Tuscarawas ave W
Chiggos Mary P clk h 5034 Tuscarawas ave W
Chiggos Violet waitress Coney Island Lunch h 5034 Tuscarawas ave W
Chik Joseph P [Frances P] wks Pitts P G Co h 1106 Bellview ave
Chikos James [Jennie] wks Diamond M Co h 289 Lake ave E
Childe Dorothy tch n 5034 7th N W
Childers Molly wks Barb Pardy Co r 63 Huston W
Chimento Frank [Anne] wks Babcock & W Co h 160 22d N W
Chinialla John wks Pitearn Co h 17 15th N W
Chinney Ray R [Florence] clk B & O R r 589 Romig ave
Chinney Raymond W [Mary Y] wks B & W Co h 582 Grandview ave
Chintella Michael J [Anna P] wks Seiberling B Co h 219 17th N W
Chisch Mrs Anna (wpd Bronko) beer 533 Rubber h same
Chisch Steve [Julia] barber 337 4th N W h 363 W Bartges, Akron O
Chiropec Steve r 38A Huston W
Chism Edward N [Posey] wks Seiberling R Co h 593 Rubber
Chrosto Mrs Mary wks H F Yoder s s Robinson ave E
Chisnell Chas H [Georgia] formn Palmer M Co h 20 22d N W
Chisnell Elmer E [Orpha M] mach Freight Mfg Co h 352 31st N W
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS - FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS ON HOMES

THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY

BARBERTON DIRECTORY

Chancell Mrs Emma (wid John O) h w s 31st S W
Chancell Glenn H engr clk City Engr Dept r 276 3d N W
Channel Jesse H [Sarah] h w s 31st S W
Chancell John B [Edna] asst slg mgr Sun Rubber Co h R D 2
Chancell Marjorie B h 20 22d N W
Chancell Wm E [Josephine] mldr Wise F Co h 54 22d N W
Channell H B wks Col Chem Co h 11484 Wooster rd W
Chinadra John wks Pitts P G Co r 28 17th N W
Chinman Andrew [Anna] millma Seiberling B Co h 237 1st N W
Choea Geo J [Vera] wks Pitts P G Co h 210 28th N W
Chorba Julia h 210 28th N W
Chorba Stephen J student h 210 28th N W
Chorbas Nickolas Jr [Helen] wks Ohio Brass Co h 561 Hopocan ave W
Chordas Nick wks Firestone h 4214 Hopocan ave W apt 6
Chovan Mrs Anna (wid John) h 51 Norwood
Chovan Dan J student h 51 Norwood
Chovan Luther M student h 51 Norwood

Chrsntnt Christ [Anna] cigars 145 2nd N W

Christensen Norman A [Vera E] wks B & W Co h 154 Tuscarawas ave E
Christensen Mrs Amy R (Hillside Beauty Shop) h 285 Park ave E
Christensen Carl O [Amy E] mach Diamond M Co h 285 Park ave E
Christie Peter wks B & W Co r 611 Tuscarawas ave W
Christie Wm J [Marion] wks B & W Co h 191 5th N E
Christmas Carl R [Sylvia J] paper hngr h 217 Summit W

Chrsto Elh h 328 Irish alley

Christo Mano [Mary] wks B & W Co h 328 Irish alley

Christoff Lazo [Helen] (Seiberling Cafe) h 246 15th N W
Christopher Harold J [Beatrice D] (Christopher & Sigler) h 420 Tuscarawas ave E
Christopher J Walter elect B & W Co r 1189 Liberty ave E
Christopher & Sigler (H J Christopher, L E Daunchy) gro 955 Wooster rd W

Chrsty Oren [Bertha] wks Seiberling R Co h 1087 Tuscarawas ave W
Chubba Betty J wks Seiberling R Co h 131 14th N W

Chuhi Mrs Catherine M [wid Paul] h 131 14th N W
Chuhi Michael S [Judith] wks B & W Co h 125 14th N W
Chuhi Michael S Jr wks B & W Co h 125 14th N W
Chuhi Theresa M rcl Pitcairn Co h 131 14th N W

Church Mrs Beatrice clk THE M O'NEILL CO h 535 Wooster rd N
Church Town E [Beatrice] clk THE A POLSKY CO h 535 Wooster rd N
Church of Christ 166 1st E N W
Church of God 762 Wooster rd N

Churchville Michael [Sue] h rear 15 Wolf ave E
Churchville Michael Jr lab h rear 15 Wolf ave E

Chynoweth Wm engr B & W Co r 135 3d N W
Chynoweth Edward [Helen] wks B & W Co h 109 15th N W
Chynoweth Emeri J [Josephine] wks Col Chem Co h 109 15th N W
Cic Frank [Jennie] shoe repair 918 Tuscarawas ave W h 50 20th S W
Ciblar Andrew C wks B & W Co h 73 Oak ct

Chiar Tony R [Mary] wks Yoder Bros h 148 Hazelwood

Clumberman John [Mary] wks B & W Co h 433 4th N W

Clumberman Mary wks Firestone h 433 4th N W

Cinciella John wks Pitcairn Co h 17 15th N W

Cindrich John [Anna R] (Sanitary Cash Market) h 885 Wooster rd W
Cindrich Michael [Rose] wks Yoder Bros h 254 Snyder ave

Cintavy Catherine T clk h 201 16th N W
Cintavy Peter [Elizabth] wks Col Chem Co h 201 16th N W
Cintavy Peter Jr wks Col Chem Co h 201 16th N W

Coffe Henry D wks Pitts P G Co h 194 Macy ave
Coffe Joseph P [Amy F] carp h 194 Macy ave

Copar Henry drfsmnn B & W Co r 324 Tuscarawas ave W

Copar Martin S [Mary A] com artist h 155 Sylvester

CITIZENS HOSPITAL CO The (inc 1914, capital $75,000) R B Reed pres and treas, Virgil A. Walker vice pres, R T Beach sec. Mrs Rose Jacobs sup, 324 Wooster rd N, Phone 5H-1141
City Building 555 Tuscarawas ave W
City Fish & Poultry Market (M A Smith) 107 2d N W
City Loan & Guaranty Co R P Schuler mgr 506 Park ave W

CLAGETTSE ARTHUR D [Mary E] supr City Utilities, office City Bldg 585 Tuscarawas ave W h 374 Baird ave

Clair Mrs Emma h 9 Green
Clair Franklin H [Lillian L] w W P A h 9 Green
Clair Lela h 9 Green
Clapper Glenn W [Josephine O] bkpr Sun Rubber Co h 139 27th N W
Clark Mrs Addie M (wid P Elmer) h 78 24th N W
Clark Mrs Beulah M h 67 Huston W
Clark Chas G [Ben J] wks Post Office h 594 Lloyd
Clark D Kathleen student h 78 24th N W
Clark Mrs Elene M h 179 Hiram W
Clark Geo W [Glendora] smthr Ak Transp Co h 78 24th N W
Clark Gerald P teller Evans B & L Assn h 575 Orchard ave
Clark Ira L wks B & W Co h 1088 Shannon ave
Clark J Paul [Mildred D] with Enre R R h 575 Orchard ave
Clark John r 383 5th N W
Clark Loroy [Grace] wks Col Chem Co r 158 16th N W
Clark Mark R wks Pitcairn Co r 321 Newell
Clark Paul wks Pitts P Co r 5244 Tuscarawas ave W
Clark Raymond A wks Seiberling R Co h 238 30th N W
Clark Richard A [Loretta M] wks Pitts P Co h 233 Baird ave
Clark Roy wks Dutch Walter h 141 2d N W
Clark Roy E [Hasse B] wks Seiberling R Co h 238 30th N W
Clark Russell S [Lillah] power engr Pitts P Co h R D 1
Clark Mrs Samantha B [wd Chas] h 679 Lake ave W
Clauss Frank L [Leila B] h 671 Fairview ave
Clauss Harry G [Evelyn] with W P A h 667 Fairview ave
Clauss Joseph h 556 Fairview ave
Clauss Leo M [Stella] with W P A h 556 Fairview ave
Clauss Wm D [Helen J] wks Ohio B Co h 259 Ford ave E
Clay Myr Jennie h 333 Wooster rd N
Clay Ohn [Sarah] wks Am V P Co h 333 Wooster rd N
Clay Will r 153 National ave
Clayton Herbert M [Florence L] wks Seiberling R Co h 928 Raymond ave
Cleary John [Elizabeth E] wks Pitts P Co h 238 16th N W
Cleary Robt U h 228 19th N W
Cleckner Forrest M [Stella S] formn Seiberling R Co h 30 Hiram W
Cleckner Saml J h 30 Hiram W
Clemens Frank C w P P A h 1052 North ct
Clemens Mrs Henrietta L [wd Frank] h 141 28th N W
Clemens Lawrence W [Doris A] wks Pitts P Co h 141 28th N W
Clemmer Geo [Alice] tchr h 198 6th N W
Clemens Harry O [Esther F] wks B & W Co h 204B 1st N W
Chifton Luther C [Grace] wks Col Chem Co h 1279 Douglas
Chime Mrs Dorothy Lillie h 610 Hopocan ave W
Chinz Rachel A [Dallin] wks B & W Co h 309 17th N W F
Chime Hiram E [Dorothy C] window trmmer h 4654 Tuscarawas ave W
Chinger Chas W h 103 Elmwood
Chinger Howard M [Jean] first ad Pitts P Co h 103 Elmwood
Chink Robt S [Lily J] elk B & W Co h 275 Norton ave
Clinton Raymond C [Mildred H] bridge bldr h 77 2d N W
Close Mrs Abbot H h 62 8th N W
Close Earl R [Violet] wks Seiberling R Co h 132 1st N W
Close Mildred A bkpr H K Smith h 1001 Romig ave
Close Ruth student h 132 1st N W
Close Vernon L [Lucy E] mach Goodrich h 1001 Romig ave
Clouser Leo W [Mabel F] restr 202 2d N W h 784 Kenmore blvd, Akron
Clwynd Mrs Dena M elk THE A POLSEY CO h 393A Wooster rd N
Clymer Wm F [Dena M] wks B & W Co h 393A Wooster rd N
Costes Robt M [Anna M] elk Seiberling R Co h 264 25th N W
Cobb R Virgil [Dorothy E] wks B & W Co h 39 25th S W (apt 8)
Cochran Edna h 344 Wooster rd N
Cochran John [Ida] with W P A h 244 Wooster rd N
Cochran Louise h 244 Wooster rd N
Cochr

COCHRAN JAMES L [Leila M] vice pres in charge of sales Seiberling Rubber Co h 190
Grandin rd, Akron, O, Phone UN-2467
Costa Mrs Nancy h 201 Canal S
Cofar Margery L student h 306 Wunderlich ave
Cofar Mrs Maud [wd M Med] h 306 Wunderlich ave
Coffman Audrey E student h 999 Wooster rd N
Coffman Frank D [Melba H] wks Pitts P Co h 580 Burt
Coffman Harold C [Anna E] ydnstr Ak B & B RR h 743 17th N W
Coffman Harvey h 580 Burt
Coffman W Floyd [Glady's M] wks B & W Co h 999 Wooster rd N
Cohen Geo sismn h 280 Norton ave
Cohen Manuel [Eva R] (Ohio Auto Wrecking Co) h 539 Orchard ave
Cochet Mr John F with W P A h 2714 Fairmount W
Colbetzor Lloyd P [Forrest B] wks B & W Co h 327 Lucas
Colbetzor Robt E with W P A h 327 Lucas
Cole Betty M h 150 21st N W
Cole Geo M [Mae L] policemn h 645 Way N
Cole John [Elia C] engr Pitts P Co h 155 21st N W
Cole Mrs Laura J [wd Samuel C] h 445 Way N
COTTAGE CHEESE

CREAMED

Call AVERIL'S

SABERTON DIRECTORY

JE-

2137

Coleman Harlan B piano tuner h 155 Hiram W
Coleman Ralph D [Lorena E] wks Col Chem Co h 56 15th N W
Coler Virgil L [Margaret E] wks Col Chem Co h 1306 Douglas
Collier Betty J elk h 58 16th N W
Collier Clarence wks Seiberling L P Co h 58 16th N W
Collier Ethel h 58 16th N W
Collier Eugene R [Kathryn R] wks Pitts P G Co h 181 21st N W
Collier Geo A [Jennie E] h 1039 Wooster rd W
Collier Guy W wks Ed of Ed h 935 Romig ave
Collier Jesse [Ida] engr Ak & Barb B Rd h 994 Wooster rd W
Collier Marie wks Seiberling R Co h 23 20th S W
Collier Roy [Emma R] wks Col Chem Co h 69 20th S W
Collier Thos wks B & W Co h 58 16th N W
Collins Eldoris L [Louise M] lab h 34 30th N W
Collins Mrs Fern M bkpr C A Heyl h 618 Parker ave
Collins Mittie A waitress h 1082 Columbus ave
Collins Nile R [Louise E] sismn h 67 Oak ct
Collins Thos [Anna] formn B & W Co h 236 Lake Anna ct
Collins Vaugha [Florence] wks B & W Co r 290 5d N W
COLLINS WM M [Ruth B] mgr St John Insurance Agency h 260 Chittenden, Akron O
Collins Everett G h 1035 Benton
Colmar Roy H [Freda M] plstr h 158 Grace ave
Colonial Shoe Repair (Michael Patera)kis 516 Tuscarawas ave W
Columbia Chemical Co, See Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co
Columbus Congregational Church Rev S A Drummond pastor 980 Wooster rd W
COLUMBUS MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO E A Hollinger agent office 632 Lloyd, Phone SH-1798
Combes Wm R [Agnes E] dlk B & W Co h 124 25th N W
Combes Wm R jr h 124 25th N W
Combs Fred [Letha A] wks Firestone h s s Robinson ave E
Community Welfare Foundation, H R Cross sec 70 4th N W
Comp Andrew S acct Diamond M Co h 240 Tuscarawas ave E
Comp Rhett H steng B & W Co h 240 Tuscarawas ave E
Comp Olin A [Clara E] wks Pitts P G Co h 240 Tuscarawas ave E
Comstock James F [Lois E] engr B & W Co r 234 4th N W
Conant John A [Ruth] wks Ohio Ed Co h 202 Grant ave
Conant Mary B h 202 Grant ave
Conant Vivian R Grant ave
Condon Building 544 Tuscarawas ave W
Coney Geo J [Mabel M] carp h 60 Diamond ave
Coner Island Lunch (John Chuggs) 615 Tuscarawas ave W
Confer Bob C [Verna M] formn B & W Co h 415 Washington ave
Conley Mrs Myrtle E h 56 21st N W
Coonan Joseph engr B & W Co r 103 7th N W
Connel Chase wks Sun R Co h 100 18th S W
Connelly Mrs Agnes (wid John) h 1149 Coventry
Connelly Edwin C [Janet D] formn Emery M Co (C F) h 527 Harvard ave
Conrad Dale A [Helen M] wks Col Chem Co h 1180 Wooster rd W
Conrad Mrs Elizabeth (wid Jacob W) h 97 28th N W
Conrad Eva A h 554 Wooster rd W
Conrad Harry H [Daisy M] wks B & W Co h 554 Wooster rd W
Conrad Joseph J [Bernice A] plbr Firestone h 374 Lake ave E
Conrad Paul [Alvina] wks Pitts P G Co h 260 Huron
Conrad Paul C wks B & W Co h 1031 Wooster rd W
Conrad Robt J h 374 Lake ave E
Conrad Ruth E wks Sun R Co h 554 Wooster rd W
Conrad Wilson M wks Mathie Lbr Co h 646 Ford ave W
Constantine Geo J [Mary E] blksmith Pitcairn Co h 21 Brown
Cook Byron G [Resa E] (B G Cook Hardware Co, Ak) h 131 25th N W
Cook Gloria L student h 962 Wooster rd W
COOK HARDWARE Inc (Inc 1833, capital $6,000) Mrs Marie O Love pres, W L Cook vice pres and treas, Mrs Irene L Cook sec, 965 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-1321
COOK MRS IRENE L sec Cook Hardware Inc h 962 Wooster rd W
Cook Mrs Laverne waitress r 252 15th N W
COOK WALTER L [Irene L] vice pres and treas Cook Hardware Inc h 962 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-6477
Cook Wm O [Bestrice] lab h 560 Hopoean ave W
Cooksey Raymond E [Esther E] store mgr Aster Cash Mkts (Ak) h 1066 Prospect
Coon John J [Estella E] painter h 400 4th N W
Coon Virgil T [Ruth] wks Rd-Wl Co h 400 4th N W
COOPER BROTHERS (J A Cooper) plumbers 471 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-3023
Cooper, Clure C [Elizabeth V] wks Pitts P G Co h 83 21st N W
Cooper Mrs Hannah S (wid Davie) h 2224 3d N W
Cooper Herbert G [Mabel S] wks Coventry W Inc h 162 25th N W
Cooper Howard S wks Coventry W Inc h 162 25th N W
Cooper Jack [Elizabeth H] h 665 Fairview ave
Cooper John A (Cooper Bros) h 114 8th N W
Cooper Saml [Edith C] h 114 8th N W
Cooper Wm A wks B & W Co h 229 3d N W
Cope Carl B [Mara L] slsnm Barb Ldyr & C h 120 25th N W
Cope Don G [Vera B] city firem n 1200 Romig ave
Copen Bruce E [Blancho B] prnm Con P & L Co h 106 31st S W
Copen Clarence P [Lida M] wks B & W Co h 106 31st S W
Copen Edgar L farmer h 1188 Benton
Copen Goldie M clk h 106 31st S W
Copen Rodney L [Jennie M] wks Ctyv h 1188 Benton
Cope Carl B [Dorothy L] wks Mdwst R R Co h 52 Fairmount ave
Cope Wm E sta atttd h 106 31st S W
Copey Robt E uphol Oho Furniture Co r 71 8th N W
Copus Joseph [Catherine] h 524 Miami ave
Corbett Anna M tehr h 236 5th N W
Corbett Eva r 153 National ave
Corbett Henry C h rear 64 Huston W
Corbett Thos wth W P A r 377 5th N W
Corbett Albert [Sarah E] h 1139 Marston ct
Corbett Danl W wks B & W Co h 1139 Marston ct
Corbett T Philip h 1139 Marston ct
Cordas Albert B clk J C Cordas h 1514 2d N W
Cordas John prsntnct h 1514 2d N W
Cordas John C [Margaret C] confr 153 2d N W h 1514 same
Corell Edward J [Marjorie M] chem enr Pttts P G Co h 567 Wooster rd N
Cormany Amasa J [Anna M] wth W P A h 172 Grant ave
Cormany Charles I [Nellie R] tehr h 691 Orchard ave
Cormany Charles L student h 29 Hiram E
Cormany Clyde L [Bessie I] tire blnr Firestone h 29 Hiram E
Cormany Danl H landscaper h 715 Wooster rd N
Cormany H Edward [Amelia] prn Oakdale School h 20 Hiram W
Cormany Russell wks Firestone h 113 State W
Cormany Sarah N h 33 24th N W
Cormacchino Dominie [Jennie] h 615 Creedmoor ave
Cormacchino Giovanni [Antoinette] wks Ohio Brass Co h 609 Creedmoor ave
Cormacchino Nick [Josephine] wks Am V P Co h 609 Creedmoor ave
Cormacchino Nick [Nellie] wks Pttts P G Co h 52 Brown
Cornell Albert E [Mabel] clk Ak Transp Co h 118 28th N W
Cornell C Otis [Lena M] h 61 25th N W
Cornell Donald D [Margaret E] shippr Sun R Co h 550 Fairview ave
CORNELL ERNEST H wth F H Ryan 104 2d N W r 624 Lakemont ave, Akron O
Cornell T Wm [Eleanor D] carp h 182 24th N W
Cornett Earl B [Grace E] wks B & W Co h 1107 Bellview ave
Corrywold Rudolph wks Ohio Furr Exch h Akron O
Corson Wm G [Ruth F] (W G Corson Co) h 116 S Union, Akron O
Corson Wm G Co (W G Corson) mfrs rubber tire repair material 529 Brady ave
Cort's Shoes John Hnrowski mgr 537 Tuscarawas ave W
Cortell Alfred A [Mary K] truck dr B & W Co h 169 Robinson E
Cowell Frederick B [Evelyn I] wks Am V P Co r 1825 2d N W
Cottle Newman J [Alva] wks Col Chem Co h 168 Hudson Run rd
Cottle Newman J jr sta atttd h 168 Hudson Run rd
Cottle Robt H [Rose M] wks Col Chem Co h 835 Brady ave
Cotton Grant r 296 Joseph
Cottrell Mrs Beatrice (wd John W) h 559 Lake ave W apt 1
Cottrell Mrs Lena E (wd Burr J) h rear 150 1st N W
Cottrell Lewis E clk B & W Co h rear 150 1st N W
Couch Benton M barber 1581 Kenmore blvd h 1295 Tampa ave, Akron O
Coulonagh Chas J h 566 5th N E
Courson Harold D [Mildred M] tollr 1st-Central T Co h 161 25th N W
Courson Mrs Margaret A (wd James L) h 303 Lucas
Cousins Luther [Elise F] grn 79 State E h name
Cousins Luther D student h 79 State E
Coventry Ceramics Inc (inc 1940) E F Ellis pres, Mrs Carrie O Daum vice pres and treas, S C
Andress sec, art novelty mfrs 248 Robinson ave E
Coventry Ware Inc (inc 1933, capital $25,000) Mrs Carrie O Daum pres and treas, Mrs Mary O Barns sec, art novelty mfrs 96 Robinson ave E
Cow Dorothy M student h 607 Ford ave W
Cove Noble M [Florence F] opr Murfey & Co Ak h 607 Ford ave W
Covert Carl D [Grace S] slsnm J P Smith Co h 314 Newell
Covert Carl D jr bkp h 314 Newell
Covington Susie M h 515 Joseph
Cowman Andrew [Aimee] h 214 Elmwood
Cawden Geo T [Elizabeth] truck dr r 304 Wonderlic ave W
Cowill Mrs Nettie wks Diamond M Co r 1304 2d N W
Cowling Melvin B [Verda R] pur aqt Bridgewater M Co Ak h R D 1
Cox Clarence W [Eleanor] tchr h 1431 Wooster rd W
Cox Cyril F [Hallie B] plbr 88 Oakwood h same
Cox Dan [Edna G] wks Water Dept h 23 Hiram E
Cox Mrs Hallie D clk X-Cel Dairy Inc h 1102 Wooster rd N
Cox L Antoinette h 12 19th N W
Cox Mrs Laura B h 12 19th N W
Cox Mrs Margaret B (wid Harvey) h 286 5th N W
Cox Peggy A student h 23 Hiram E
Cox Vera V h 12 19th N W
Coynan Kosta barber r 241 1st N W
Crabtree Mrs Anna M (wid Chas J) r 208 1st N W
Crabtree Howard M wks Marshall D G Co r 208 1st N W
Cradler Helen drftsnn B & W Co r 681 Lake ave W
Craig Andrew J wks Sun R Co h 423 Washington ave
Crafton Mervin C wks Sun R Co h 423 Washington ave
Crafton Paul M h 423 Washington ave
Craig Cecil K [Beulah M] wks Pitts P G Co r 1202 Central ave
Craig Eddie F firemn Ohio Brass Co h 74 Elmwood
Craig Elmer wks T A Barnett Co r 512 Tuscarawas ave W
Craig Mrs Stella F (wid John) h 227 3d N W
Cramer Bernard E [Kathryn M] sign painter 628 Tuscarawas ave W h Clinton O
Crane Saml [Rose] h 451 Fairview ave
Crano Fred W [Margaret] slsmn Ak P Milk Co h 103 Oakwood ave
Cranez Mrs Mary (wid Geo D) h 19 25th N W
Crater Betty I student h 109 Meadow ct
Cratez Bank L [Beatrice A] wks B & W Co h 109 Meadow ct
Cratty Joseph T [Lena M] h 70 Waltz dr
Crawford Eugene wks B & W Co r 174 19th N W
Crawford J Scott [Olive M] wks B & W Co h 114 31st S W
Crawford John L clk Sanitary C Mkt h 100 18th S W
Crawford Maurice wks B & W Co r 174 19th N W
Crawford Oscar M clk Sun Rubber Co h 114 31st S W
Cressap Harold K [Arline R] wks Firestone h 504 Wooster rd W
Cressap Mrs Julia D (Peoples Market) h 339 4th N W
Cressap Llewellyn D [Julia D] h Peoples Mkt h 339 4th N W
Crumick Otto wks B & W Co h 618 Wooster rd W
Cusman Mrs Alberta J (wid Alex) h 502 Wooster rd W
Cuspin Mrs Carrie M (wid Cornelius W) h 790 Coventry
Cuspin Emerson R [Mary L] truck dr h 790 Coventry
Cuspin Frederick M truck dr h 790 Coventry
Cuspin Lorov N mech Palmer M Co h rear 793 Wooster rd N
Cutchfield C J [Esther] h 198 16th N W
Cutchfield Earl B [Harnett L] wks B & W Co h 76 25th N W
Cutchfield Earl M [Lulu F] wks Pitts P G Co h 107 Oakwood
Cutchfield Mrs Ella (wid Gomer) typst Diamond M Co h 1209 Romig ave
Cutchfield Mrs Frances L clk h 984 Romig ave
Cutchfield James W [Dorothy L] nms aqt 17 State W
Cutchfield Richard E h 107 Oakwood
Cuchlow Mrs Annie (wid Alexander W) h 665 Wooster rd W
CRITES E F AGENCY (E F Crites) mortgage loans, real estate and insurance 516 Park ave W
Cor 3d N W, Phone SH-2715
CRITES ELLSWORTH F [Nana M] (E F Crites Agency) agent The Peoples Savings & Loan Co and The Wayne Building & Loan Co of Wooster h 583 Lake ave W, Phone SH-4457
CROCKETT DISTRIBUTING CO (inc 1933, capital $5,000) B J Crockett pres and treas, W A McGraw vice pres, J M Bedrock sec, distributors of Burkhardt's beer and ale and Norka beverages 389 Newell, Phone SH-4615
CROCKETT EMMETT J [Mary M] pres and treas Crockett Distributing Co h 242 W Miller ave, Akron, Phone PR-0939
Croft Charles A [Anna M] wth W P A h 335 Bell
Croft Fred J [Ethel L] wks Rcc Wl Co h 471 Fairview ave
Croft Harry A [Marion M] wks Minn M & Mfg Co h 1179 Stratford
Croft John C [Dorothy B] wks Rcc Wl Co h 357 4th Van
Croft Mrs Lydia N (wid James B) h w s 23d S W
Croft Pearl h 471 Fairview ave
Crowley Emerson G [Eva C] prntsr Diamond M Co h 68 State W
Crowley Ralph B [Tina] wks Diamond M Co h 247 Canal S
Crown Helen N elb B & W Co h 701 Lake ave W
Crown John M [Edith E] wth W P A h 701 Lake ave W
Cronin John W jr student h 701 Lake ave W
Crook Clarence C h 535 Grandview ave
Crosby Geo L [Ann] mach Seiberling R Co h 246 3d N W
Crosby Edward elb Isaly D Co h 194 16th N W
Crosby John [Julia] barber 149 2d N W h 1424 Fairview ave
For a complete line of electrical appliances.
Dapp Geo L [Ruby P] auto repr 163 19th N W h same
Dapp John A clk A & P Tea Co h 103 19th N W
Dapp J [Estella M] painter B & W Garage h 248 3d N W
Darby John E [Margaret E] chem Pitts P G Co h 551 Robinson ave
Darby Elizabeth T wks Y W C A h 1253 Central ave
Darby Ernest [Anna] wks Goodrich h Robinson ave R D 3
Darby John F [Alice] wks Seberling R Co h 1253 Central ave
Darby Joseph [Margaret] wks B & W Co h 96 State E
Darby Joseph H [Caroline M] wks Pitts P G Co h 1253 Central ave
Darby Robt P truck dr h 1253 Central ave
Darby Walter W dr Davis Pig Co h 1253 Central ave
Darnell Emmett [Nellie] wks B & W Co r 580 Creedmoor ave
Darnell Harry G [Betty A] lab h 347 Fnsby
Darragh James R [Margaret B] with W P A h 564 Hopeana ave W
Dawsey Laura physician, practice limited to obstetrics and gynecology 4924 Tuscarawas ave W
W. Phone SH-3061 hours 3 to 5 daily except Wednesday, Mon and Thurs, evenings 6 to 8 p m
h 541 Fernwood dr, Akron O
Dauchy Lloyd E [Kitty M] (Christopher & Sigler) h 1342 Wooster rd W
Daughtery Frederick E [Catherine] wks B & W Co h 517 Hopeana ave W
Daughtery John A dr R W Komig Trans Co h 124 15th N W
Daughtery Lewis L [Margy G] [Young & Daughtery] h 7014 Tuscarawas ave W
Daughtery Lyman D [Lowie L] wks B & W Co h 299 Board ave
Daughtery Wm M wks C Stecker h 80 5th N E
DAUGHERTY WM T [Vera F] Chief of Police, office City Bldg 585 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-2161 h 50 N E, Phone SH-3382
Daunt Mrs Carrie O pres and treasurer Coventry Ware Inc h Everett O
Davies Christian M [Lydia E] wldr Bahlbeck & Co W 54 31st S W
Davidson Chas [Edna] wks B & W Co h 564 Wooster rd W
Davidson Chas W wks B & W Co h 564 Wooster rd W
Davidson Edward H [Rosa D] lab h 324 Snyder ave
Davidson Henry L [Frances M] teh v h 118 2d N E
Davidson Herbert A [Tuscaras V] phv 178 2d N W h 407 Wunderlich ave
Davidson Kelly B [Grace J] wks Seberling R Co h 1018 Hopeana ave W
Davidson Mrs Marjorie E h 557 Lloyd
Davies Anna L student h 140 8th N W
Davies Arthur E [Thanah] wks B & W Co h 151 8th N W
Davies Mrs Berline J wks L E Shunk L P Co h 250 4th N W
Davies Emler E wks Diamond M Co h 140 8th N W
Davies Mrs Hannah (wld Phineas J) h 1058 Wooster rd W
Davies Harrison [Louise H] engr B & B R R h 140 8th N W
Davies Harrison jr wks Pitts P G Co h 140 8th N W
Davies Kay M wks Citizens Hosp h 250 4th N W
Davies Lawrence J wks Barb Frvy h 671 Wooster rd W
Davies Mildred C h 151 8th N W
Davies Thos J [Frances C] h 671 Wooster rd W
Davies Wm H h 1508 Wooster rd W
Davies Alex [Lesta E] wks Seberling R Co h 163 Tuscarawas ave E
Davies Mrs Amelie (wld Luther) h rear 598 17th N W
Davies Mrs Amy S clk h 895 Dunn
Davies Cha E [Gladys L] inamean Ohio Ed Co h 897 Norton ave
Davies Della A h 895 Dunn
Davies Donald O [Chesil V] wks Pitts P G Co h 124 19th N W
Davies Earl L [Carrie E] dep Clerk of Courts h 348 Baird ave
Davies Edmund L wks Ric-Wil Co h 457 17th N W
Davies Edwin E painter h 58 10th S W
Davies Mrs Emily h 530 Park ave W
Davis Evelyn W hkp Davis Pig Co h 770 Wooster rd N
DAVIS GEORGE (Tressa M) mgr Davis Printing Co h 770 Wooster rd N, Phone SH-5136
Davis Geo R [Emma L] h 583 Ford ave W
Davis Geo W h 38 10th S W
Davis Gilbert C [Alice L] wks Diamond M Co r 853 Hopeana ave W
Davis Glenn [Estherlene] wks B & W Co h 893 Norton ave
Davis Harold F wks B & W h 163 Tuscarawas ave E
Davis T PARK wks Firestone h 89 Oakwood
Davis John [Jeanette] boilmkr h 62 Fernwood
Davis Joseph I [Ellen G] stockman THE M O’NEIL CO h 1292 Central ave W
Davis Mrs Laura B (wld Leonard S) h 524 Otterbein ave
Davis Nathan D [Betty E] wks Seberling R Co h 458 17th N W
Davis Ormie [Rosies] lab h 81 Wolf ave E
DAVIS PRINTING CO See next page
Davis Riley [Gertrude] lab h 81 Wolf ave E
Davis Robt [Lois] wks Pitts P G Co h 1107 Central ave
Davis Thos J h 36 Summit W
Davis Virginia waitress h 509 Wooster rd W
Davis Warren L wks Ric-Wil Co h 457 17th N W
DAVIS PRINTING COMPANY

Dependable Printers

468 TUSCARAWAS AVENUE WEST
PHONE SHERWOOD 1223
The D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO. REALTORS

PHONE HEmlock 8137

BARTERON DIRECTORY

DeWitt Marcus M [Minnie M] with W P A h 150 Wooster rd N
DeWitt Robt D truck dr h 150 Wooster rd N
DeWolf Loren L [Hazel T] wks B & W Co h 541 Harvard ave
Dowdery T S wks Pitts P G Co r 66 27th N W
Diamond James h 211 2d N W

DIAMOND MATCH CO The W A Fairburn pres, H F Holman vice pres and treas, H G Lucas sec, C F C Taylor mgr Barberton plant, Hugo Brown supt, G S Dunlap office mgr match mfgrs office and plant 1 2d S W, Phone SH-3151
Dietrich, William T wks Diamond M Co h 421 Hopocan ave W apt 7
Dianisk, Mary A student h 996 Wooster rd N
Dunlop, Michael P [Helen] wks Firestone h 995 Wooster rd N
Dibble L Clifford [Edith M] asst sec Enterprise Mfg Co, Ak h 167 3d N W
Dibble Paul H [Irma M] with Ent Mfg Co h 285 5th N W
Dice Wilbur H [Anne R] wdtr B & W Co h 241 Lake Anna ct
Dierkerhoff Elmer E [Edith] wks Goodrich h 314 Tuscarawas ave E
Dierkerhoff Harvey A [Geneva] wks Goodrich h 1014 Wooster rd N
Dierkerhoff Lloyd B wks Goodrich h 257 State W
Dierkerhoff Marjorie wks Sun Rubber Co h 257 State W
Dierkerman John J drftsmn B & W Co r 671 Tuscarawas ave W
Dickey Guy E [Minnie] janitor Great Northern Bldg h 599 Tuscarawas ave W
Diefendorff Rolf A sta att'dt C B Henley h 9 R D 1
Diehl, Curtis J [Nellie M] freight and passenger agent Pennsylvania and Baltimore & Ohio B & Co h 238 4th N W
Diehl Lucille J clk F W Woolworth Co h 259 Ford ave E
Diehl Roy E [Lillian L] chiropractor 257 2d N W h 150 Harcourt dr, Akron
Diehl Wallace H [S Naomi] truck dr Pitcairn Co h 239 Ford ave E

DIEHM WM E [Gora A] general insurance 104 2d N W h Loyal Oak, Route 21, R D 1

PHONE SHerwood 1624

W. E. DIEHM

GENERAL INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE

Director in The Great Northern Bldg. & Loan Co.

104 SECOND ST., N. W.

Dietrich Carl F wks B & W Co r 237 6th N W
Dietz, Emil E [Lillian L] wks B & W Co h 280 4th N W
Dietz Julius C [Mary E] with W P A h 74 9th N W
Dietz, G Carl vice pres Henry Coal & Ice Co h Akron O
Dilgard, Harvey A [Myrta M] foremn B & W Co h 324 Baird ave
Dilgard, Vivian M stenog B & W Co h 324 Baird ave
Dilsky John A [Sophia] h 108 17th N W
Dilsky John P h 108 17th N W
DILSKY PETER B [Frances A] trustee Your Handicraft Inc also wks B & W Co h 1525 Bellview ave

DILWORTH EVERETT E [Harriet L] chief clk Akron & Barberton Belt R R Co h 1532 Wooster rd W
Dilworth Harry E [Ida I] wks Firestone h 944 Orchard ave
Dilworth Rob't E h 1532 Wooster rd W
Dintrott, Anastas baker 445 Hopocan ave W h same
Dintrott Geo wks A Dintrott h 445 Hopocan ave W
Dintrott, Nadejsa student h 445 Hopocan ave W
Dintrott Wm [Mary] h 445 Hopocan ave W
Dinger Alex [Gladys M] clk Post Office h 319 4th N W
Dinger John B h 26 23d S W
Dingeey Mrs Nellie F [wid Emmett W] h 26 23d S W

DEBTORS FINANCE BUREAU A National Organization
COLLECTION EXPERTS

213 to 221 EVERETT BUILDING, AKRON, OHIO
HEmlock 9917
DINGEY Walter F h 1814 2d N W
Dasuzzo Alexander [Josephine] shoe repr 181 2d N W h 341 4th N W
Dasuzzo Carmel P bartndr J J Schmid h 341 4th N W
Dasuzzo Margaret h 341 4th N W
Doss Emerick wks Yoder Bros Co r 291 Wooster rd N
Doss Michael [Rose] wks Pitts P Co h 225 Morgan
Dorham Harry W [Rose] custodian Bd of Ed h 293 Wunderlich ave
Dorham Vesta E stenog Pitts P Co h 298 Wunderlich ave
Dorham Wilber S [Stella C] clrk Pitts P Co h 532 Ford ave E
Ditmer Maj Clarence A [M Elizabeth] in charge Salvation army h 646 Tuscarawas ave W
Ditmer U Grant h 646 Tuscarawas ave W
Dixoa Luther h firemn Ak & B B R R h R D 3
Dobos Roy K [Catherine B] conf 1410 Wooster rd W h same
Dobrich Juha wks Am Vit Prod Co h 326 George
Dobrich Stephen [Mary] wks Ak & B B R R h 326 George
Dobson Connie C wks Barb Fdy Co h 352 Joseph
Dobson Henry M [Hazel M] slamm Ak P Milk Co h 471 Wooster rd N
Dobson Marie J clrk Sun Rubber Co h 471 Wooster rd N
Dockery Christine wks 636 Park ave W
Dodd S Wilbur [Linnie E] drafting tchr Barberton School of Commerce h Wooster rd ext W R D 2

DODGE AUTOMOBILES AND TRUCKS, Barberton Motor Sales Inc sales and service, 634 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-1616
Donarty Kathryn social worker Barberton Catholic Welfare Society r 140 6th N W
Dohser Carl R electo Pitts P Co h 155 23d N W
Dohser Mrs Frances G (wd Harley F) h 155 23d N W
Dohser Mary K h 155 23d N W
Dohser Roy F pipeftr Pitts P Co h 155 23d N W
Dohser Warren W crane mn Babcock & W Co h 155 23d N W
Dolian Mrs Ida V (wd Eugene H) h 94 23d N W
Dolan Mrs Johna wks Goodrich h 421 1/4 Hopecan ave W apt 3
Dolbow Robt H h 421 1/4 Hopecan ave W apt 3
Doles Amelia A wks Palmer M Co h 124 17th N W
Doles Frank [Jennie] wks Ohio Brass Co h 124 17th N W
Doles Frank jr wks B & W Co h 124 17th N W
Doles Jean E office asst h 124 17th N W
Dolnecheck Frank [Anna] h 21 24th S W
Dolnecheck Mrs Josephine E A wks Subberling L P Co h 333 Hillsdale ave
Dolnecheck Rudolph F [Josephine A] meter reader E O Gas Co h 15 25th S W

DOLL AMBROSE B [Mildred B] jeweler 554 Tuscarawas ave W h 304 4th N W, Phone SH-2484

Doll Lawrence plbr Phupps P, H & E Co h R D 2
Dollinger H C prin Washington School h R D 3
Dolleson Carl G [Gertrude] wks Seberling R Co h 1088 Wooster rd W
Dolleson Pearl L shoe repr 341 Wooster rd N h 1291 Central ave
Dolleson Donald G wks B & W Co h 1088 Wooster rd W
Dombroski Michael [Nettie] cement fnbr Pitts P Co h 91 24th N W
Dombroski Walter S [Mary L] apt Monumental L I Co h 323 State W
Dombrosky Edward A [Josephine] wks Pitts P Co h 241 24th N W
Dombrosky Eugene J [Frances L] mgr Shoe Market h w a Barberton Southern rd
Domersen Roy J [Catherine T] wks Pitts P Co h 465 1/2 Tuscarawas ave W
Domine Johnn student h 586 Lloyd
Domine Lona C acct B & W Co h 586 Lloyd
Domine Martin [Eleanor] wks B & W Co h 586 Lloyd
Domovina Hall 70 14th N W
Donald John C [Margaret J] pres Newton Brass Foundry & Pattern Works Inc h 1051 Bärwin, Akron O

Donnelly Mrs Alice G (wd Joseph C) h 543 Lake ave W
Donnelly Chas L [Flora R] forrn Yoder Bros h 543 Lake ave W
Donnenwirth Richard [Irene] wks Coll Chem Co h 1090 Shannon ave
Donnell Emma Pearl E [Pearl E] wks Ohio Brass Co h 126 Norman
Dossn Esther tchr r 531 Lake ave W
Dossner Ruth tchr r 531 Lake ave W
Doohan Wm C engr Pitts P Co r 290 6th N W
Dooley Rhudarb h 147 National ave
Dooley Royal with N Y A h 147 National ave
Dooman Mrs Mildred L stenog Ohio Ed Co h 654 Wooster rd W
D'Or Studio Inc See Coventry Ware Inc
Dormish Chas G wks Henry C & I Co h 56 15th N W
Dormish Edward (Wilm) wks B & W Co h 438 Paige ave W
Dormish John J [Harnett B] wks Pitcairn h 190 15th N W
Dorozz Andrew (A & S Auto Wrecking Co) h 27 Borden
Doomat Peter [Irene] wks J C Penny Co h 80 Sterling ave
Doty Clifford H [Berle L] h 348 Newell
Doty Leonard A [Hattie] wks B & W Co h 348 Newell
Dougherty Edward W [Edna] mach B & W Co h 47 4th N E
Dougherty Mr Geo [Dougherty's Super Service] h 344 Wooster rd N
Dougherty's Super Service (T E & G Dougherty) 344 Wooster rd N
Dougherty Tyner E [Lydia] (Dougherty's Super Service) h 344 Wooster rd N
Douglas Mrs Augusta (wid Ulysses) h 56 Huston W
Douglas Cora L student h 359 Joseph
Douglas Henry L [Dorothy R] firemen Ohio Brass Co h 91 25th N W
Douglas John W [Euphemia W] with B & W Co h 407 Lloyd
Douglas Michael Z engr Ric-Wil Co r 1531 33 N W
Douglas Napoleon S with N Y A h 359 Joseph
Douglas Mrs Sarah E [wid John H] h 399 Bell
Douglas Walter with P A h 559 Joseph
Douglas Grover J [Elizabeth] elder Reorganized Church of Latter Day Saints h Akron O
Douglas Selar A [Nathanael F] dentist r 497 Park ave W
Dowling Mrs Dorothy H h 586 Orchard ave
Downard Albert J [Adella] wks B & W Co h 1226 Wooster rd W
Downs Burdette wks Goodyear A Corp r 503 VanBuren S
Downs Mrs Emma L (wid Sherman R) h 145 StJohn
Downs Elmer J bartndr G D Yoder r 198 Snyder ave
Downs Joseph W [Ethel E] wks Seiberling R Co h 116 Oakwood
Downs Oliver L [Violet M] h 699 Wooster rd N
Downs Wm D lab h 145 StJohn
Downs Wm O [Lillian M] wks B & W Co h 403 Wooster rd N
Downe Mr & Mrs [Moray M] h 403 Wooster rd N
Doyle B Fred [Florence M] acct Pitts P G Co h 340 Tuscarawas ave E
Doyle Chas [Helen] wks Col Chem Co h 876 Tuscarawas ave W
Doyle Francis A [Catherine] wks B & W Co h 287 Tuscarawas ave E
Doyle Francis J [Frances V] wks B & W Co h 233 8th N W
Doyle Margaret M abswmn Ohio Ed Co h 233 8th N W
Doyle Wylie J [M Catherine] wks Pitts P G Co h 21 Hiram W
Doza Paul [Barbara] wks Ohio B Co h 230 Paige ave E
Dozmia Paul S bartndr James Sabo r 368 Newell
Drab Dorothy O wks Seiberling R Co h 1275 Central ave
Drab Mrs Elizabeth J (wid Andrew) h 1275 Central ave
Drab Michael A h 1275 Central ave
Draffan Geo L twice pros Ohio Brass Co h Mansfield O
Drake Kay W [Helen L] mech Barberton Oil Co h 281 6th N W
Drachapty Imre [Rose] wks Col Chem Co h 406 15th N W
Drachapty James h 406 15th N W
Drachapty Joseph wks Col Chem Co h 406 15th N W
Drachapty Stephen J [Pauline C] wks Seiberling R Co h 5084 Park ave W
Dreese Fred [Elizabeth] with W P A h 293 Joseph
Dreese Lewis H [Ethel L] (Dreese & Stiles) h 300 Bell
Dreese & Stiles (L H Dreese, G H Stiles) auto repr rear 300 Bell
Dreher Walter E [Mary M] (R G Bergdorf Grocery) h 127 Hiram W
Dresbach Geo carp h 94 234 N W
Drewrey Mrs Eva M r 229 1st N W
Drilhen Herbert M [Esther I] brkmn Ak B B R h 299 27th N W
Drobac Mrs Sylvia (wid Dan) h 592 Brady ave
Drobben Joseph P [Julia A] wks B & W Co h 291 Pfieffcr
Drobenzherger Howard P [Corn A] shipper B & W Co h 1501 8th N W
Drobenzherger Merle T [Helen R] gro 744 Wooster rd W h 7444 same
Droppa Mrs Celestina (wid Gabriel) h 217 19th N W
Droppa Joseph ctk h 217 19th N W
Droetz Mrs Helen (wid Geo) h 140 19th N W
Druckenmiller Morris F [Marie E] wks B & W Co h 308 4th N W
Druckenmiller Morris F jr student h 308 4th N W
Drumell Oscar wks B & W Co r 668 Tuscarawas ave W
Drummond Arthur F [Titiana V] wks Pitts P G Co h 885 Newton ave
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Drummond Beatrice I tchr h 978 Wooster rd W
Drummond Hazel E typst Bureau of U Comp h 978 Wooster rd W
Drummond Helen L nurse h 978 Wooster rd W
Drummond Pauline A student h 978 Wooster rd W
Drummond S Allen jr m C C h 978 Wooster rd W

DREMMOND REV SETH A [Florence] gen sec Y M C A and pastor Columbia Congrega-
tional Church h 978 Wooster rd W
Drushel Wayne E wks Erie R B r 351 Newell
Dubskey Mrs Mary M (wld James) h 235 Way W
Dubovac Martin [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co h 1031 Oak ave
Dubovac Martin S [Mary E] wks Col Chem Co h 956 Tuscarawas ave W
Dudas Chris wks Pitts P G Co h 103 Elmwood
Dudas John [Julia] electn Pitts P G Co r 478 Erie
Dudas Mrs Marion h 20 Wolf ave E
Dudeley Ella M tchr r 27 24th N W
Dudnikoff Dimitri [Helena] wks Babcock & W Co h 74 24th N W
Duffett Wm research lab Yoder Bros r 314 Newell
Duffey Geo [Helen] dept mgr Diamond M Co h 571 Lake ave W
Dufour Emil M [Thomas M] truck dr h 309 Lucas
Dufour Michael h 309 Lucas
Dufour P Joseph [Catherine] wks Selberling R Co h 919 Hpopcan ave W
Dujanovic Adam [Martha] wks B & W Co h 1201 Coventry
Dujanovic Geo J [Mary] h 62 14th N W
Dulan Mrs Helen (wld Zeva) h 249 Morgan
Dulan Kosta Z [Anna] wks Firestone h 249 Morgan
Dulan Zora h 249 Morgan
Dull Clarence E [Louise] wks B & W Co h 445 4th N W
Dull Donald M [Margaret] janitor Bd of Education h 2314 2d N W
Dull Merton A [Edna M] custodian Central High School h 45 Brown
Duma Howard P [Doris] (Duma & Sons) r 456 Huron E
Duma John [Duma & Sons] h 141 2d
Duma Lawrence A jr [Irma J] (Duma & Sons) h 164 2d S W
Duma & Sons (Lawrence, L A jr and H D) rents 139 2d S W
Dumont Julian J [Mary M] wks Pittcairn Co h 17 15th N E
Dun Fay A [Hattie M] with B & W Co h 70 8th N E
Dunbein Albert [Charlotte] wks Pittcairn Co h 113 Norton ave
Dunbar Channe [Elizabeth D] rubwr h 343 Newell
Duncaas Chas E [Anna C] deputy City Auditor h 607 Wooster rd W
Duncaas Grace M student nurse h 187 Norton ave
Duncaas John F [Marie G] mach Diamond M Co h 151 Robinson ave E
Duncaas Joseph [Myrtle] with W P A h 1294 Valley
Duncaas Mrs Mary (wld Chas) wks Sun Rubber Co h 389 Wooster rd N
Duncaas Oscar [May J] mach B & W Co h 633 Holmes ave
Duncaas Paul A [Alice M] tire bdrr Selberling R Co h 1016 Hpopcan ave W
Duncaas Bob L h 607 Wooster rd W
Duncaas Bowl [Lorene] with W P A h 608 Franklin ave
Duncaas Thos [Janet A] wks B & W Co h 187 Norton ave
Duncaas Bob wks B & W Co r 257 6th N W
Duncaas Ralph L [Mary E] wks Selberling R Co h 5071 Tuscarawas ave W
Duncaas Richard wks Pitts P G Co r 184 6th N W
Dunkle Dorothy elk Ohio B Co r 194 6th N W
Dunkle Geo L [Catherine] h 554 7th N W
Dunlap C Roy [Violet J] electn B & W Co h 97 Yonker
Dunlap Mrs Cynthia E (wld Zena G) h 310 Newell
Dunlap Eva M h 340 Newell

DUNLAP GEORGE S [Wanda D] office mgr Diamond Match Co h 404 Baird ave, Phone
SH-5772

Dunlap Glenn A wks Yoder Bros h 66 14th N W
Dunlap Helen H h 340 Newell
Dunlap Leone A wks Selberling R Co r 66 14th N W
Dunlevy James r 5244 Tuscarawas ave W
Duna Joseph F [Helen] drftmn B & W Co h 531 Wooster rd N
Dunphy Harry A [Myra M] with Pittcarrn Co h 423 Wooster rd N
Dunant James E wks Nye Rubber Co h 606 Park ave W
Dunant John B [Sarah E] h 600 Park ave W
Dunant Oliver W engr B & W Co r 326 Baird ave
Dunant Ralph R [Blanche R] mach Firestone h 687 Wooster rd N
Dunant Wm H deputy probation officer Summit Co Juvenile Court, office City Bldg 585 Tusca-
rawas ave W h 1111 3d N W
Durbin Clyde B [Mary I] wks Selberling R Co h 103 Glenn
Durbin John [June] wks B & W Co h 971 Wooster rd W
Durbin Julius A [Mary] forcn Pittcarrn Co h 243 7th N W
Durell Chris L [Dorothy M] chem B & W Co h 195 25th N W
Durham Mrs Vera (wld Oliver) h 12 Wolf ave E
Durley Harold J [Fay M] wks B & W Co h 109 15th N W
Durrett Edward B [Alice E] wks Yoder Bros h 417 Jefferson ave
Dutrell Derrell dri ftm B & W Co r 221 3d N W
Durstine Otis N [Iva M] wks Seiberling R Co h 304 15th N W
Dûrtschi Lloyd T [Martha] wks B & W Co h 84 18th S W
Duch Cafe [Isaac Thomas] 888 Wooster rd N
Dutchman Frank J [Frances] wks Col Chem Co h 925 Hopecan ave W
Dutka Andrew [Anna] wks Seiberling R Co h 889 Tuscarawas ave W
Dutka Andrew Jr [Jennie] wks Diamond M Co h 899 Shannon ave
Dutka John wks Diamond M Co h 889 Tuscarawas ave W
Dutka Lazlo [Anna] wks Diamond M Co h 158 24th N W
Dutka Mildred wks Diamond M Co h 889 Tuscarawas ave W
Dutka Peter h 889 Tuscarawas ave W
Dutka Stephen [Sarah] wks Col Chem Co h 58 14th N W
Dutt Mrs Caro G (wd Floyd) h 619 Robinson ave E
Dutt Russell [Kathryn E] wks Seiberling R Co h 1247 Grand blvd
Dutton Frances L wks 540 Parkview ave
Dye Clode G [Maxine H] wks Pitts P G Co h 149 21st N W
Dye Geo B [Nina E] wks Col Chem Co h 1190 Prospect
Dye James H [Maie M] wks Col Chem Co h 1371 Denton
Dyer Buford in U S Navy h 247 Canal S
Dyer Mary M tchr r 575 Wooster rd N
Dyer Paul D wks Ptcnmsn Co r 1205 Coventry
Dykens Sam N dri ftm B & W Co r 671 Tuscarawas ave W

Eagle Garwood A [Alberta Z] crannm Rubbock & W Co h 1083 Liberty ave
EAGLES CLUB, W C Smith sec, 470 Park ave W, Phone SH-4816
EAGLES SERVICE STATION, R W Arthburn propr, general auto repairing, gasoline and
oils, tires, batteries, accessories, greasing, ice etc 993 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-6878
Eagles Temple 470 Park ave W
Earl Delmar L dr Pitts P G Co h 932 Columbia ct
Earl Jefferson W [Eva M] wks Col Chem Co h 932 Columbia ct
Earle Clyde M [Edna L] wks Seiberling R Co h 985 Hopecan ave W
EAST OHIO GAS CO, O E Warner agent, 476 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-2616
Easterling Artie [Rosie B] wks Pitts P G Co h 134 19th N W
Easterling Benj R dri ftm B & W Co h 134 19th N W
Easterling Donald wks Ptcnmsn Co h 566 Park ave W
Easterling Edward wks Yoder Bros h 1174 Stratford
Easterling Floyd L [Ethel M] wks B & W Co h 1274 Central ave
Easterling Jessie F [Marie] wks Yoder Bros h 1174 Stratford
Easterling John N [Sarah M] carp Yoder Bros h 472 Huston E
Easterling Lloyd J h 472 Huston E
Easterling Silas carp h 1274 Central ave
Easterling Wiley V [Emme M] wks City h 553 Wooster rd N
Ebberts John W [Pearle] wks B & W Co h 177 Way W
Ebbets Warden E [A Louise] wks B & W Co h 177 Way W
Eberhardt C Glenn [Hein L] mgr Ric-Wil Co h 431 Baird ave
Eberhardt Effie wks Diamond M Co r 124 7th N W
Eberhardt Mrs Emma L (wd David S) h 232 7th N W
Eberhardt Harold G tller 1st-Central T Co h 431 E Blvd ave
Eberhardt Joseph J [Emma M] wks Goodrich h 140 19th N W
Eberhardt Wm G elk B & W Co h 431 Baird ave
Eberhart Edward wks B & W Co r 178 Sylvestre
Eberhart Harvey G [Ada M] wks City h 160 Sylvestre
Eberhart Lucille M h 160 Sylvestre
Eberhart Minnie B h 78 17th N W
Eberhart Raymond C [Anee A] wks Pitts P G Co h 539 Miami ave
Eberhart Raymond C gr student h 539 Miami ave
Eberhart Robt C wks B & W Co h 539 Miami ave
Eberle Fritz engr B & W Co h 295 Norton ave
Ebert Geo N [Ruth] chainman City Engr Dept h 1112 Wooster rd W
Ebert I Franklin [Nettie M] wks Seiberling L P Co h 1192 Central ave
Ebert Helga waitress h 1192 Central ave
Eberwein Alfred W [Ida D] wthcmn h 49 10th S W
Eberwein Lona waitress F P Brown h 49 10th S W
Eberwein Albert M [Lucretta M] wth W P A h 147 Norman
Eby Arthur [Lola R] wks Col Chem Co h 956 Columbia ct
Eby Mrs Emma J (wd Geo N) h 103 24th N W
Eby Harry E h 229 Tuscarawas ave E
Edwards James W
Edwards Alfred wks B & W Co h 9 Green
Edgard Caleb W h 1120 Wooster rd W
Echard Curtis E [Irene E] mnrp Ohho Ed Co h 1270 Grand blvd
Echard Dan [Ertie M] with W P A h 1257 Auburn
Echard David [Minnie] carp h 1258 Auburn
Echard Irvin [Ruth N] with W P A h 59 31st S W
Echard Jacob [Mary] with W P A h 1229 Auburn
Echard James I h 1305 Auburn
Echard WM G [Lottie] with W P A h 1297 Auburn
Echelberry Donald O wks B & W Co h 532 Hopocan ave W
Echelberry Welton D [Ellen M] wks B & W Co h 532 Hopocan ave W
Echelberry Dortha I wks Col Chem Co h 70 16th N W
Echelberry Edith E student h 106th N W
Echelberry Herbert H [Irene E] wks Col Chem Co h 70 16th N W
Eckel Frank E [Alice B] wks Seiberling R Co h 1220 Wooster rd W
Eckennore Albam A lettercarrier h 543 Hopocan ave W
Eckennore Mrs Barbara J (vd Henry F) h 543 Hopocan ave W
Eckennore Henry F with W P A h 543 Hopocan ave W
Eckennore Kenneth A [Clarla O] wks B & W Co h 120 Norman
Eckennore Leo F [Carrie A] chem Pitta P Co h 224 7th N W
Eckert Jesse R [Gertrude C] clk Yankee Lanes, Ak h 313 3d N W
Eckmann Clarence C [Eliza] h 107 Tuscarawas ave E
Eckmann Mrs Edith A (wld Wm E) h 1307 Wooster rd W
Eckmann Eugene H wks City h 1367 Wooster rd W
Eckmann Fred P [Anna M] wks Henry G & I Co h 114 1st N W
Eckman WM E h 1367 Wooster rd W

ECKEROE HAROLD J [Mary M] attorney at law and City Solicitor 585 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-1171, h 476 Baird ave, Phone SH-3306
Eckeroe James O [Olivia J] wks B & W Co h 340 7th N W
Eckeroe Lewis P [Catherine M] slmn B & W Garage h 672 Lake ave W
Economy Shoe Store Herman Feingold mgr 531 Tuscarawas ave W
Eddy James P [Alice B] millwright Diamond M Co h 122 Beech
Eddy Ralph A wks Yoder Bros h 122 Beech
Eden Eleanor H student h 908 Wooster rd N
Eden Mrs Stella M clk h 908 Wooster rd N
Edgar Danl M [Ann J] wks B & W Co h 532 Yale ave W
Edgar Fred R [Elizabeth M] wks Palmer M Co h 143 Norman
Edgar Wm B wks McNeil M & E Co h 143 Norman
Edgar Wm S [Gertrude M] wks B & W Co h 649 Hopocan ave W
Edginton Mrs Myrtle E ckl Seiberling B Co h 131 7th N W
Edmunster Edward J [Edna C] engr Portage Hotel, Ak h 394 Wooster rd N
Edmunds Donald engr B & W Co r 135 3d N W
Edmunds Mrs Josephine M (wld Chas L) h 533 Robinson ave E
Edsall Lawrence [Rose] slmn h R D 1
Edward James [Esther F] h 969 Young ave
Edward Mrs Anna B [wld Herbert C] h 417 Van
Edwards Beatrice L wks Sun Rub Co h 73 22d N W
Edwards Mrs Bessie B (wld John W) h 73 22d N W
Edwards C Granville sta attnd Nash's Super Service h 141 Wooster rd W
Edwards Chas [Trevor] wks B & W Co r 497 Wooster rd W
Edwards Chas E F h 887 Wooster rd N
Edwards Mrs Clara M (wld Geo) h 1331 Wooster rd W
Edwards Clifford S wks Sun Rub Co h 73 22d N W
Edwards Donald L student h 672 Tuscarawas ave W
Edwards Mrs Elizabeth A (vd Wm G) h 104 7th N W

EDWARDS ERNEST W [Serata E] (Edwards Studio) h 476 Paige ave W
Edwards Mrs Eva L (vd Wm) h 673 Tuscarawas ave W
Edwards Harold P [Lillian M] wks Seiberling R Co h 319 Lucas
Edwards Harry L h 73 22d N W
Edwards Hubert J wks Seiberling R Co h 73 22d N W
Edwards James W [Myrol L] with State h 476 Paige ave W
Edwards John [Mary] with W P A h rear 56 Huston W
Edwards Joseph L [Ruby L] barber 1041 Wooster rd W h Akron R D 6

EDWARDS LESLIE D [Doris I] mgr Nash's Super Service h Sherman (Barberton O, R D 2), Phone SH-6594
Edwards Melvin M [Jennie A] h 359 Wunderlich ave
Edwards Paul H [Elizabeth] auto rear 443 Lake ave W h 246 7th N W
Edwards Robt L wks B & W Co h 672 Tuscarawas ave W
Edwards Russell E [Mildred] wks City r 5124 Tuscarawas ave W
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Edwards Verle S [Evelyn L] wks Pitts P G Co h 73 22d N W
Edwards W Fred [Cora A] wks Yoder Bros h 109 8th N W
Edwards Wm H [Alta B] h 1441 Wooster rd W
Ebert Clayton C [Mary] wks B & W Co h 24 16th N W
Ebert Mrs Mary wks Firestone h 5 Fairview ave
Ebert Owen N [Hazel V] slimm Sonbering R Co h 5844 Creedmoor ave
Ebert Mrs Susie E (wld Frank L) h 24 16th N W
Egleston Jack E wks Diamond M Co h 1536 Wooster rd W
Egleston John W [Nora] wks Fenna R R h 1536 Wooster rd W
Ehlers Nelson J [Betty E] chem engr Pitts P G Co h 551 Parkview ave
Ehrhardt John G [Josephine K] h 132 8th N W
Ehrenfried John P [Mildred B] drftsmn B & W Co h 642 Orchard ave
Ehrich Elton E [Gladys L] mach L & L Auto El Co h R D 1
Ehrich Mary R r 570 Hopocan ave W
Eichelberry Jessie wks Sun Rubber Co r 276 Ontario
Eiford H Karl jr asst buyer THE M O'NEILL CO h 465 Lloyd
Eiford Hal F student h 465 Lloyd
Eiford Harry E [Nell B] wks B & W Co h 465 Lloyd
Eiler John [Eva] wks Ak P & V Co h 353 5th N E
Eiler Paul [Nellie M] wks Sun Rub Co h 1038 Liberty ave
Eisele Clara C wks Sun Rubber Co h 241 Morgan
Eisele Fabian M [Mary M] wks Sonbering R Co h 241 Morgan
Eisele Joseph [Anna] wks Ohio Brass Co h 281 5th N W
Eisele Nicholas F mgr Liedertafe Club h 241 Morgan
Eisele Stephen J [Helen T] mach Freitag Mfg Co h 322 Wunderlich ave
Eisenhard Malcolm R [Cora C] wks B & W Co h 5044 Park ave W
Ekesy Alexander H [Hilda M] drftsmn Pitcairn Co h 320 Bell
Ekesy Louis [Pauline] wks Firestone h 312 College
Elderkin Geo H [Jeanie M] mach Diamond M Co h 412 Hopocan ave E
Elderkin Kathleen J h 412 Hopocan ave E
Eldridge Curtis wks Pitts P G Co r 20 17th N W
Elias Love N [Juha] pres Main Dist Co, Ak h 123 Normal
Elias Michael N clk h 123 Norman
Elias Mrs Nazha (wld Elias) h 123 Norman
Elkanick John [Mary] wks B & W Co h 455 Grandview ave
Elkins Oliver [Ola M] wks Pitcairn Co h 366 Newell
ELKS CLUB, H J HOHMAN exalted ruler, I A Henry sec, L D Edwards treas, Peter J Kapes
mgr, 542 Park ave W, Phone SHE 2317
Ellis Stephen 193 st 1st N W
Elliott Clyde J [Ethel M] radio reg 155 2d N W h 526 Harding ave
Elliott Mrs Mabel (wld Fred) wks Sonbering B Co r 113 7th N W
Elliott Veva C c/o Partridge Drug r 113 7th N W
Ellis Christopher L [Mary] wks Col Chem Co h 543 Hudson Run rd
Ellis Ellis F [Lee] pres Coventry Ceramics Inc h 753 W Market, Akron O
Ellis Geo [Sophia] wks Diamond M Co h 323 College
Ellis Gladys N wks Sun Rubber Co r 32 Springfield rd W
Ellis James E [Hannah B] wks Diamond M Co h a a Maple
Ellis John [Belle] r 586 Brady ave
Ellis Kathleen wks Sun Rubber Co r 581 Hopocan ave W
Ellis Stephen student h 323 College
Elmore Ben H [Ruth] wks B & W Co h 6424 Tuscarawas ave W
Elmore Framar wks Diamond M Co h 459 4th N W
Elrod Ben [Doreas E] wks Cornell's Prkg Lot, Ak h 1114 Cherry
Elmore Mary wks Sun Rubber Co r 26 Summit W
Elmore Wm J [Rebecca H] wks B & W Co r 55 25th N W
Ely A Rose c/o Karmelkorn Shop h 89 Gale dr
Ely Howard O [Maude E] wks Geodrich h 89 Gale dr
FAULTLESS BAKING CO.

Ask Your Grocer for

FAULTLESS BREAD

252 Wooster Rd., N. Phone SH-5465

Farzak, Joseph A, [Catherine] mgr Liedertal Club h County Line rd, B D 2, Phone Doylestown 801
Fazekash, Alexander [Florence] (Barberton Candy Co) h 759 Wooster rd N
Fazekash, Mrs Florence conf 759 Wooster rd N h same
Fearsnow, Geo A, [Ruth C] sta attdt Lake Anna Park Service h 321 6th N W
Fearsnow, Mary Jane L, clk Pitts P G Co h 321 6th N W
Fedor, John M, [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h 174 19th N W
Feeler, James wks B & W Co r 529 Tuscarawas ave E
Fehr, Gladys E wks Seiberling R Co h 570 Wooster rd W
Fehr, James F wks B & W Co h 570 Wooster rd W
Fehr, John F, [Jennie F] wks B & W Co h 570 Wooster rd W
Feichter, Elmer W, [Verna I] curer Seiberling R Co h 1104 Columbus ave
Feichter, Irene L h 1104 Columbus ave
Feigelman, Herman mgr Economy Shoe Store h 676 Roslyn ave, Akron
Folger, Edward C, [Dorothy K] with Goodrich S Stores h 533 Wooster rd N
Folger, Glenn F wks Sun R Co h 1170 Wooster rd W
Folger, Mary E wks West Reserve R Co h 1170 Wooster rd W
Folger, Rose A beauty opr Adora B Salon h 1170 Wooster rd W
Folger, Mrs Rose A, [wld Wade A] h 1170 Wooster rd W
Fendehelm, Earl E, clerk Ak & B B R R h R D 3
Fendehelm, Aaron [Nannie] lab h 302 Stanley ave
Fendehelm, Aaron Jr with W P A h 302 Stanley ave
Fendehelm, Carl lab h 302 Stanley ave
Fendehelm, Joshua [Hessie] with W P A r 604 Ford ave W
Fendehelm, Roselle lab h 302 Stanley ave
Fenwick, Mrs Maude L h 614 Grandview ave
Ferrand, John, mach Diamond M Co h 104 9th N W
Ferrand, Leo F, mach Ohio Brass Co h 104 9th N W
Ferrand, Valentine h 104 9th N W
Ference, Alexander h 140 14th N W
Ference, Stephen, [Gizella] wks Diamond M Co h 140 14th N W
Ferguson, Mrs Amy A, [wld Elmer F] wks Colonial S Co h 465 Tuscarawas ave W
Ferguson, Ed h rear 206 Wooster rd N
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First Central Trust Co, O E Chandler mgr and asst treas, 523 Tuscarawas ave W cor 3d, Phone SH-2161, main office Akron O
First-Central Trust Co (Liquidation Office), M C Stanley in charge, 100 3d N W
First Chas L [Ethel G] auto repr 973 Wooster rd N 969 same
First Church of Christ, E Nickerson pastor, 465 Hopecan ave W
First Church of The Nazarene, Rev C G Schlesser pastor, 200 2d N W
First Eldred O wks Seiberling R Co h 1270 Alberta
First Evangelical Lutheran Church, Rev J L Smith pastor, 252 3d N W
First Geo W [Ida E] sta engr h 1270 Alberta
First Hungarian Sick Benefit Society 451 Park ave W
First Methodist Church, Rev C A Miller pastor, 211 3d N W
First Pilgrim Church, Rev R E Ross pastor, 1653 Shannon ave

First United Presbyterian Church, Rev Floyd Witherow pastor, 108-10 6th N W
Firtha Joseph [Barbara] wks Pitcairn Co h 318 Joseph
Fiscus Warren A with W F A h 1423 Wuchter
Fish Mrs Anna r 557 Hopecan ave W
Fish Harry G [Catherine] r 557 Hopecan ave W
Fish Ralph F [Florence M] wks Palmer M Co r 125 Norwood
Fisher Anna G h 439 Lake ave W
Fisher Edward O carp h 439 Lake ave W
Fisher Eleanor dietitian Cituem Hospital h 290 Wooster rd N
Fisher Mrs Florence A (wid Wm) h 24 17th N W
Fisher Freeman P [Madelyn M] clk B & W Co h 567A Lake ave W
Fisher M Jessie wks Sun Rubber Co h 331 Lucas
Fisher Marshall J [Elizabeth H] wks Ak Electro & S Co h 190 24th N W
Fisher Mrs Mary A (wid John W) h 75 Summit W
Fisher Michael J [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 586 Wesleyan ave
Fisher Robert E [Marie W] pocheko B & W Co h 53 Summit W
Fisher Saml wks B & W Co r 177 1st N W
Fisher Stephen [Frances] formrs Erie R R h 396 Wunderlich ave
Fisher Sylvester L [Rose L] drftsmn Diamond M Co h 368 Baird ave
Fisher Wm I [Mary L] wks Seiberling R Co h 977 Hopecan ave W
Fisk Frances tchr r 314 Newell
Fisk Wilbert J [Vivian F] drftsmn B & W Co r 334 Newell
Fisher Anthony J h 217 16th N W
Fisher Frank [Mary] wks Col Chem Co h 217 16th N W
Foster John R golf pro h 217 16th N W
Foster Joseph in US Coast Guard h 217 16th N W
Foster Louis J in US Army h 217 16th N W
Fitch Wm (Karmelkorn Shop) r 645 Lake ave W
Fitch Arthur M mach Diamond M Co h 302 5th N W
Fitz Kenneth E [Lillian E] sta engr B & W Co h 374 Tuscarawas ave E
Fitzpatrick John W [Emily R] rugger Ohio B Co h 180 Ford ave E
Fix Paul A [Elizabeth A] drftsmn B & W Co h 1074 3d N W
Fixler Harvey h 109 8th N W
Flakey John [Martha] rubkwr h 587 Creedmoor ave
Flaherty Victor J [Pauline M] wks Seiberling R Co h 587 Creedmoor ave
Fleker Eileen L student h 402 Newell
Fleker Elizabeth h 313 VanBuren S
Fleker Frank [Anna] janitor B & W Co h 313 VanBuren S
Fleker Frank [Dorothy] wks Babcock & W Co r 823 Wooster rd N
Fleker Geo h 313 VanBuren S

FLAKEY JACOB E [Cathryn S] pres and mgr North End Machine Co h 402 Newell
Flaker John wks Diamond M Co h 313 VanBuren S
Flaker Paul [Sarah] wks B & W Co h Schwinn dr, R D 3
Flath Walter S [Harley E] shipper Sun & Co h 566 Baird ave
Flay Mrs Dorothy D [wid Howard F] h 59 24th N W
Fleece Ardu r 130 3d N W
Fleet Warren E [Garnetta M] wks B & W Co h 184 10th S W
Fleming John h wks B & W Co h 132 7th N W
Fleming Vernor M h 96 Columbia ct
Fleming Wilbur D [Sally M] wks Ohio Brass Co h 600 Wooster rd W
Fletcher Arline h 591 Creedmoor ave
Fletcher Edwin D [Jesse K] dentst 255 15th N W h same
Fletcher Mrs Hazel B super W P A Sewing Project h 591 Creedmoor ave
Fletcher Lowell R drftsmn B & W Co h 252 15th N W
Fletcher Robt D [Betty A] mgr L W Clouser h 518 Wooster rd N
Flickinger Arthur P [Ellen J] wks Weather-Seal Inc h 92 28th N W
Flickinger Arthur J [Marie K] carp h 92 28th N W
Flickinger Dora R wks Diamond M Co h 609 Lake ave W
Flickinger Mrs Ella E [wid John] h 222 6th N W
Flickinger Fane H [Mary E] constr 190 25th N W h 176 same
Flickinger Fane H jr [Erma G] wks B & W Co h 1194 Conrad
FRED E. FLICKINGER, AGENT

INSURANCE

LIFE—ACCIDENT—AUTOMOBILE—FIRE—BONDS

"Insurance That Insures"

LOANS—ON REAL ESTATE AND AUTOMOBILES

135 THIRD, N. W. Phone SHerwood 1276

FLICKINGER HARRY J [Jennie] propr West Side Green Houses h 1108 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-1314

FLICKINGER Josephine E tchr h 222 8th N W
FLICKINGER Raymond E slmn h 222 8th N W
FLICKINGER Rosga M slmn h 222 8th N W
FLICKINGER Thos J [Ruth M] toller lst-Central T Co h 289 3d N W
FLICKINGER Vincent J slmn h 222 8th N W
FLICKINGER Wm J student h 222 8th N W
FLICKINGER Winifred M see Fred E Flickinger h 135 3d N W
Floyd Chas C [Mabel] with Am V P Co h 290 Tuscarawas ave E
Floyd W Ross [Mary P] restr 939 Wooster rd W h same
Flucy Chas wks Barb Fdry Co r 129 National ave
Flucy Mrs Pauline h 128 National ave
Flynn Donald L [Mary M] wks B & W Co h 910 Wunderlich ave
Flynn Lawrence J [Flora A] insp B & W Co h 144 8th N W
Fecht Mrs Julia A (wid Sali) h 1227 Coventry
Fegre John [Bertha] wth W P A h 339 Prueby
Fogle Alfred H [Jesse C] wtchmn Coventry Ware Inc h 274 Lake ave E
Fogle Everett W [Geraldine S] wks Col Chem Co h 1418 Wucter
Fogle Jerome A [Ada I] bkpr Coventry Ware Inc h 224 Cassell ave
Fogle John J [Mary J] wks Col Chem Co h w s Barberton-Southera rd
Fogle Mary C [S Aldine] wks B & W Co h 274 Lake ave E
Fogle Veldine C h 274 Lakes ave E
Foglesong Mrs Mary J cashr J G Penney Co h Hametown rd, B D 1
Fohner Harry A [Ethel N] wks B & W Co h 576 Keller
Foky Alex F [Elizabeth B] gro 216 Snyder ave h same
Foky Mrs Elizabeth wks Goodrich h 865 Brady ave
Foley Mrs Elizabeth (wid Michael) h 470 Wooster rd N
Foley Wm J [Katherine H] phyh 123 2d N W h 249 Robinson ave E
Folk Jonas F [Hilda E] wks Firestone h 1447 Wooster rd W
Folk Lester C [Ruth E] truck dr h 1310 Douglas
Folk Margaret wks Diamond M Co r 316 Newell
Foraker Clarence M engr Ohio Ed Co h 138 7th N W
Foraker Edward L [Eleanor P] contr h 82 8th N W
Foraker H Boht [Patricia] carp r 367 State W
Foraker Herman R [Mary] carp h 138 7th N W
Ford Geo E [Myrtle S] lumberman h 591 Lloyd
Fordenwalt Mrs Luella h 60 Overlook dr (Gardner Allot), R D 1
Forney Harry H [Alta M] chief engr Pitts P G Co h 42 217th N W
Forney Wm H [Marie E] wtchmn Diamond M Co h 314 Wunderlich ave
Fornatt John P [Jennie M] formn B & W Co h 112 Oakwood
Foro Andrew [Julia] wks Pitcairn Co h 365 Wunderlich ave
Forrest James [Agnes] estimator B & W Co h 664 StClair ave
Forret Margaret E wks Seiberling R Co h 530 Hopecan ave W
Forret Robert W wks B & W Co h 530 Hopecan ave W
Forret Wm [Minnie] brklr h 530 Hopecan ave W
Forret Wm, Jr h 530 Hopecan ave W
Forsgren Wm auto serv sta 1087 Wooster rd N h Mogadore O
Fors Chas J [Verna E] drftsmn B & W Co h 135 Oakwood
Fortune Julia h 56 Huston W
Fossinght Charlotte A h 735 StClair ave
Fosselman Theodore L [Margaret W] sta attât R F Teetsworth h 1317 Wooster rd W
Foster Albert M [Anna B] (Foster & Jones), h 67 Mitchell
Foster Elmer h 700 StClair ave
Foster Ephraim billiards 276 Wooster rd N h same
Foster Frank [Willie] r 591 Rubber
Foster Mrs Battie (wid James) h 56 Huston W
Foster & Jones (A M Foster, W C Jones) gro rear 865 Wooster rd N
THE AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY
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Foster Sarah r 501 Babber
Pountano Bov Jesse D [Jesse M] wks City h 371 Frank
Forst Forrest W [Geneva E] h 544 Otterbein ave
Fowler Calvin W vks Diamond M Co r 1444 2d N W
Fowler Chas F [Theima E] vks B & W Co h 15 17th N W
Fowler Chas H [Marguerite L] h 15 17th N W
Fowler Paul L [Evelyn] supr Coventry Ware Inc h 497 Park ave W
Fowler Earl B [Shirley E] mach Goodrich h 614 Jefferson ave
Fowler Mrs Ethel (Park Hotel) h 497 Park ave W
Fowler Evelyn R h 15 17th N W
Fowler Mrs Florence h 642 Wooster rd W
Fowler Geo B [Viola] wks Coventry Ware Inc h 1096 Wooster rd W
Fowler Helen A wks Sun R Co h 614 Jefferson ave
Fowler Leslie W [Adda M] wks Coventry W Inc h 39 15th N W
Fowler Pearl wks Seiberling R Co h 15 17th N W
Fox Carlton A [Gertrude] engr B & W Co h 544$ Wooster rd N
Fox Edward M [Helen V] wd wds I A Barnett Co h 642$ Tuscawaras ave W
Fox James [Fredi] wks Seiberling R Co h 801 Norton ave
Fox James P [Grace I] wks B & W Co h 77 Mitchell
Fox Jessie watche Lyrie Rost h 1914 2d N W
Fox Loyd K [Hannah] wks City h 97 Mitchell
Frame Harris W [Mary F] asst Campbell-Hickman Co h 586$ Park ave W
Frances James [Anna] wks B & W Co h 41 Diamond ave
Frances Andrew F [Madge] wks Am V P Co h rear 23 Dillworth
Frances Frank W vks B & W Co h 144 14th N W
Frances Harry M [Vinola M] wks Coventry Ware Inc h 153 Grace ave
Frances Mrs Mary N h 144 14th N W
Frances Michael F h 144 14th N W
Frances Walter M wks Diamond M Co h 144 14th N W
Frances Wm A [Theima L] mech Myers Auto Co h 505 Fairview ave
FRANK ABCHIE B [Jeanne F] vice pres and tres Frank Co h Mayflower Hotel, Akron O
FRANK CO The (inc 1894, capital $25,000) J F Frank pres, A H Frank vice pres and tress,
Dorothy D Dirig sec, furniture, stoves, rugs and electric appliances 480 and 482 Tuscawaras
ave W, Phone 8H-4415
FRANK J CLARENCE [Jesse I] buyer Babcock & Wilcox Co h 2038 White Pond dr, Akron
O, Phone 8N-3371
Frank Jack J [Bonnie M] wks B & W Co h 158 Robinson ave E
Frank Mrs Jeanne F pro Frank Co Mayflower Hotel, Akron O
Frank John [Bonnie M] ck B & W Co h 158 Robinson ave E
Frankland Virgil [Idella M] wks Seiberling R Co h 318 36th N W
Franklin Bernard C [Grace I] elec wd B & W Co h 579 Hopocan ave W
Franklin Mrs Emma J [wid Sarni] h 129 8th N W
Franklin Fred L wks Ohio Brass Co h 129 8th N W
Franklin Henry D [Anna E] beer 888 Hopocan ave W h 333 17th N W ext
Franklin Jack C wks B & W Co h 579 Hopocan ave W
Franklin R Marie wks Diamond M Co h 129 8th N W
Franko Bros (John & Joseph) gro 607 Park ave W
Franko John (Franko Bros) h 295 Pfeiffer
Franko Joseph (Franko Bros) h 295 Pfeiffer
Frankovich Andrew J [Gertrude M] wks Diamond M Co h 99 19th N W
Frankovich Geo N [Katie] wks B & W Co h 233 Cassell ave
Frankovich Mary cik Marshall D G Co h 233 Cassell ave
Franks A Max chef Elks Club h 167 State W
Franks Mrs Alene Z wks Diamond M Co h 574 Creedmoor ave
Franks Bernard with C C C h 238 Grace ave
Franks Claire E wks Diamond M Co h 508 17th N W
Franks Clayton M [Zella] wks B & W Co h 203 8th N W
Franks Clayton M jr h 203 8th N W
Franks Edward wks R & W Co h 238 Grace ave
Franks Floyd F city fireman h 59 17th N W
Franks Fred T [Anne E] wks Gen T & R Co h 242 19th N W
Franks Harold E auto serv sta 856 Norton ave h 508 17th N W
Franks John T [Edna M] custodian Veterans of F W Club h 355 Robinson ave E
Franks Laurence W [Viola M] firem Xoder Bros h 290 Grace ave
Franks Lloyd [Aretta] wks Seiberling R Co h 38 14th N W
Franks Lloyd J wks Seiberling R Co h 508 17th N W
Franks Mack E wks Goodrich h 167 State W
Franks Nathaniel D [Della M] wks I A Barnett Co h 355 George
Franks Mrs Opheia (wid Louis R) h 59 17th N W
Franks Paul R wks Diamond M Co h 574 Creedmoor ave
Franks Walter J [Bertha L] wks Seiberling R Co h 508 17th N W
Franks Walter S [Glenna] wks Pitts P P Co h 518 5th N E
Franks Wilbur C [Laura M] h 238 Grace ave
Franks Willis O [Burdelle M] h 204 Hazelwood
Franz Andrew [Anna] wks Diamond M Co h 248 17th N W
Frano Andrew wks Diamond M Co h 248 17th N W
Frano Joseph wks Ohio Brass Co h 248 17th N W
Frano Michael wks Diamond M Co h 248 17th N W
Franta Mildred A wks Seiberling R Co h 544 Holmes ave
Franzen Peter J (Mary E) plbr Barb Hdwe Co h 535 Lake ave W
Frase Mrs Chloe E (Rose Beauty Shop) h 95 23d N W
Frase Donald (Virgina) wks Pitts P G Co r 148 Baird ave
Frase Earl B jeweler A B Doll h 304 4th N W
Frase Mrs Ellis A (wld Peter M) h 304 4th N W
Frase Elmer L (Elae) adjuster Norton M F Assn h Clinton O, R D 1, Phone SH 9946
Frase Ernest A [Ruth H] contr bdrl 23 24th N W h same
Frase Mrs Grace B elk h 932 Wooster rd W
Frase Henry B (Alpha B) h 553 Ford ave E
Frase Lenora M student h 23 24th N W
Frase Leonard C (Hilda P) wks Pitts P G Co h 581 Parkview ave
Frase Mrs Nola F (wld Jacob A) h 208 16th N W
Frase Ralph L (Josephine) wks Firestone h 49 16th N W
Frase Willa elk B & W Co h 533 Ford ave E
Frazier Thos B [Iva A] (F & S Auto Parts & Sales) h 308 Baird ave
Frederick Floyd B [Pearl R] wks Seiberling R Co h 1054 Tuscarawas ave W
Frederick Mrs Mary (wld Bon E) wks Diamond M Co h 249 1st N W
Frederick Nathan [Martha D] wtchmn Diamond M Co h 15 State E
Freedland Thurman [Avis A] lab h 186 2d S W
Freeman Bernice L h 108 Meadow ct
Freeman David S [Mary V] wks B & W Co h 1371 Wooster rd W
Freeman Mrs Florence E wks Seiberling R Co h 171 Sylvester
Freeman Homer A [Clara E] wks Col Chem Co h 108 Meadow ct
Freeman James C [Maudie R] wks Seiberling R Co h 175 Mcay ave
Freeman John F wks Col Chem Co h 1040 Tuscarawas ave W
Freeman Oscar H [Maudie] wks Col Chem Co h 1040 Tuscarawas ave W
Freeman Paul N h 108 Meadow ct
Freeman Ralph N student h 1040 Tuscarawas ave W
Freeman Sylvester E [Carrie L] with W P A h 1337A Coventry
French C Ella slgntlwr h 99 Glenn
French Geo J prn Portage and High St Schools h Akron O
Freudemann Carl E [Laura] elk Am V P Co h 308 Newell
Frey Frank J [Edna M] earp Sun Rubber Co h 124 Oakwood
Frey Geo F [Mertie E] h 315 Lucas
Frey Harry wks A D Miller h Sherman O
Frey Wilbur I student h 22 Swigart
Frey Willa B [Mabel B] wks Firestone h 22 Swigart
Fredland Harry [Hilda E] slsmn Ohio Furniture Co h 527 Hopocan ave W
Friedt Mrs Lucy h 735 Tuscarawas ave W
Frie Geo elk B & W Co r 675 Paige ave W
Frie John elk B & W Co r 675 Paige ave W
Fritschman Robt W wks B & W Co h 540 Otterbein ave
Fritz, Agnes Est dir of nurses Citizens Hospital h 320 Wooster rd N
Fritz Donald R [Luella] cook H E Helmck h 617 Wooster rd W

FRITZ FRANK A [Katherine S] physician and surgeon 228 2d N W, hours 1 30 to 4 and 7 to 8 30 p m, Phone SH-3824 h 617 Lake ave W, Phone SH-1630

Fritz Leroy wks Kodish Bros r 1284 Lincoln ct
Fritz Mrs Mabel B h H Bretenatine e 31st N W
Fritz Margaret waitress Stone Grill Inc r 277 3d N W
Fritz Robt W student h H Bretenatine e 31st N W
Fritz Mrs Sophie (wld John) wks Diamond M Co h 138 1st N W
Fry Esther wks Seiberling R Co r 98 24th N W
Fry Stella M waitress Portage Grill h 284 Wunderlich ave
Fry Wm C [Irma C] wks Coventry Ware Co h 117 Hiram W
Frye Howard wks Am Vitned P Co r 1304 2d N W
Frymeyer James W h 459 4th N W
Fudala Joseph [Caroline] wks B & W Co h 586 King
Fudala Joseph S [Ann L] wks B & W Co h 547 Otterbein ave
Fudge Stanley L [Jane] estimator Gilcher Lbr Co h Canal Fulton O
Fugedey Albert h rear 28 Diamond ave apt 2
Furby Harry M [Florence M] wks Seiberling R Co h 1065 Liberty ave
Furman Floyd R wks Pitts P G Co h 138 21st N W
Furman I Vernon [Mary I] wks Babcock & W Co h 138 21st N W
Furman Mrs Arentl h 147 National ave
Furman Ernest h 648 Wooster rd N
Furman Garnett P [Hessie E] barber Dannmiller & N h 71 3d N W
Furman James H wks Coventry Ware Inc h 70 4th N W apt 3
Furman L Leonard [Cecilia E] electeh h 13A State W
Furman Myrtle L r 315 Joseph
Furman Wm D [Flora] wks Diamond M Co h 241 17th N W
Fulmer Chas O [Mary E] with W P A h 235 Column
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
PHONE
FRanklin 8109

GABERT E. Geneva elk h 88 17th N W

GABERT Elmer M [Lolise B] astf chf engr Col Salt Co h 82 17th N W

Gabel Eugene [Angelina] wks Pitts P Co h 56 17th N W

Gable Clarence wks Diamond M Co h 375 Van

Gable Geo J [Cecilia] truck dr h 375 Van

Gabler John J [Rose] wks Col Chem Co h 25 15th N W

Gabroshek Joseph [Frances] wks B & W Co h 22 27th N W

Gadamek Adal in [Catherine] ins 1823 2d N W h 618 Wooster rd N

Gadams Joseph student h 618 Wooster rd N

Gaddis Myrtle (Home Restaurant) h 71 8th N W

Gadosek Andrew J [Anne M] wks West Side Coal Co h 195 14th N W

GADSBY FAUL J [Mary A] (West Side Coal & Feed Co) h Sherman-Hametown rd, R D 2

Gadosek Paul J jr [Doroles] wks West Side Coal & P Co h Sherman-Hametown rd, R D 2

GADSBY FRANK W [Elsie M] pres and mgr Herald Publishing Co (Park Theatre) (Lyric Theatre) (Lake Theatre) h 870 Toma ave, Akron O

Gafta Arthur R [Elsie F] prin Norton School h 235 24th N W

Gaigeb Oscar wks B & W Co h 341A Wooster rd N

Gagnanski Saml [Sophie] h 102 Wooster rd N


Gaines Angeline h 49 23d N W

Gainer Bernard bakker Mackey's Pk Shop h 2394 2d N W

Gainer Ethel F waitress Rich's Dimaterna h 459 4th N W

Gainer Frank in US Marines h 49 23d N W

Gainer Frank [Helen] wks Pitts P Co h 49 23d N W

Gainer Helen wks Diamond M Co h 49 23d N W

Gainer J Calvin [Vieva W] wks Pitts P Co h 459 4th N W

Gainer John W jr wks Ohio B Co h 171 19th N W

Gainer Joseph E wks Sebering R Co h 171 19th N W

Gainer Josephine elk Pitts P Co h 171 19th N W

Gainer Mrs Mary h 171 19th N W

Gainer Mary L h 171 19th N W

Gainer Rudolph student h 49 23d N W

Gainer Rudolph [Louisa] wks Ohio Brass Co h 673 Hopocan ave W

Gainer Sophia elk Sebering R Co h 171 19th N W

Gainer Vernon [Betty] wks Am V P Co r 522 Wooster rd N

Gajeoek Chas [Anna] h 200 19th N W

Gajoszek Joseph [Sophie] h 376 Hillside ave

Gajoszek Louisa wks Sebering R Co h 376 Hillside ave

Galat Carl W with Galat P Co h 526 Wooster rd N

Galat Evelyn M elk Galat P Co h 526 Wooster rd N

Galat Geo h 441 Wooster rd N

GALAT GEORGE [Josephine] pres and treas Galat Packing Co, Akron O h 526 Wooster rd N

Galat Jerry C student h 520 Wooster rd N

Galena Fred J [Gertrude A] wks B & W Co h 88 Hermann

Galieco Baptist Church, Rev M E Wilson pastor, 70 Huston W

Galitzky John [Mary] shoes 186 2d N W h Manchester rd, R D 3

Galla John P [Florence] wks Sebering R Co h 262 21st B W

Gallagher Albert B [Rose] with W P A h 24 Hiram E

Gallagher Anthony P [Eva] mach cpr B & W Co h 318 Wunderlich ave

Gallagher Fred wks B & W Co h 24 Hiram E

Gallagher Henrietta waitress W B Floyd r 24 17th N W
The D. W. KAUFMANN REALTY CO. REALTORS

PHONE HEmlock 8137

BARBERTON DIRECTORY

Gallagher Rev John A, asst pastor St. Augustine h 204 6th N W
Gallagher Sarah tcbr r 137 7th N W
Gallapoo I Orren [Lydia G] engr B & W Co h 563 Wooster rd N
Gallman Tharon wks Pittsairn Co h 439 Wunderlich ave
Gallo G Mary L h 156 7th N W
Galvao Thos L clk B & W Co h 517 6th N W
Gangho Henry [Elizabeth G] wks Seiberling R Co h 1033 Columbus ave
Garbor Anna wks Diamond M Co h 70 15th N W
Garbor John E [Prances] auto serv sta 893 Wooster rd W h 70 15th N W
Gard Leavitt N [Mary H] chem Pitts P G Co h 106 5th N E
Gardiner Carl W painter Pitts P G Co h 93 8th N W
Gardiner Geo E wks Ak Trans Co h 93 8th N W
Gardner Allen L wks Pitts P G Co h 975 Wooster rd W
Gardner Anna R wks Goodrich h 83 30th N W
Gardner Mrs Arlene M h 1536 Wooster rd W

GARDNER CHARLES A [Gertrude S] real estate and insurance 111 2d N W, Phone SH-1463
h 56 E Hiram, Phone SH-504

GARDNER CHAS A.—INSURANCE DEPT, E L Frye mgr, 111 2d N W, Phone SH-1463
Gardner Donald J student h 83 30th N W
Gardner Emil wks B & W Co h 69 20th S W
Gardner Emmett W auto mech h 83 30th N W
Gardner Floyd E [Vera B] wks Goodrich, h 83 4th N W apt 1
Gardner Frances wks 565 Tuscarawas ave E
Gardner Germanus E [Abbie M] phys 3311 Tuscarawas ave W h 62 Overlook dr, R D 1
(Gorton Center)
Gardner Herman M h 83 30th N W
Gardner Jack R 24 17th N W
Gardner Joseph S [Bertha M] wks Ohio Brass Co h 975 Wooster rd W
Gardner Mrs Mary M (wid Odell M) h 83 30th N W
Gardner Walter L wks Ohio Brass Co r 1173 Liberty ave
Garet Alvna [Pearl] wth W P A r 203 Cassell ave
Garey Ellis E [Olive D] elect B & W Co h 114 Louise ct
Garland Betty W tehrh h 665 Tuscarawas ave W
Garland Chas M sismn Robinson Tire & Supply Co r 24 17th N W

GARLAND WM B [Boxie H] (Robinson Tire & Supply Co) h 665 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-2671

Garman Chas K [Maggie] h 106 Wooster rd N
Garman Clarence E lab h 504 Snyder ave
Garman Earl M wks Yoder Bros h 504 Snyder ave
Garman El H [Mary] wks City h 504 Snyder ave
Garman Gilbert W truck dr h 504 Snyder ave
Garner Edward J [Malinda L] wks B & W Co h 161 Fernwood
Garmc Joseph R [Helen V] wks Seiberling R Co h 647 Hopocan ave W
Garnon Fred W [Mildred L] wks B & W Co h 1047 Wooster rd N
Garren Geo A [Velvye E] wks Col Chem Co h w s 31st S W
Garretson Victor E wks Diamond M Co h 1914 2d N W
Garrett Clarence C h 688 Fairview ave
Garrett Geo E h 83 State E
Garrett Homer W [Adtie] tinner W R Hickox h 535 Hopocan ave W
Garrett Mrs Malinda J h 176 7th N W
Garrett Ralph [Helen] wks Ohio Brass Co h 1270 Central ave
Garrett Virginia B clk B & W Co h 535 Hopocan ave W
Garrett Albert [Adeline R] wks Seiberling R Co h 503 17th N W
Garrett Albert L [Blanche E] pur aet Pittsaur Co h 528 Creedmoor ave
Garrett Alberta R student h 558 Creedmoor ave
Garrett Ezra L [Isabel M] drfismn Ohio Brass Co h 602 Creedmoor ave
Garrett Helen M h 503 17th N W
Garrett Pearl L steng B & W Co h 602 Creedmoor ave
Garry Catherine J student h 368 Snyder ave
Garly Frank [Elizabeth] dr Peoples Coal Co h 368 Snyder ave
Garly Wilhe L [Thelma M] porter Montz Chevrolet Sales h 136 14th N W
Gasoyene Jack W policeman h 55 23d N W
Gasowski Chester [Ann] wks B & W Co h 315 Wunderlich ave
Gasowski Edward J clk Sam Recht h 315 Wunderlich ave
Gasper Stephen [Mary] wks B & W Co h 315 Wunderlich ave
Gasper Stephen [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 123 19th N W
Gass Catherine wks Sun Rubber Co h 160 25th N W
Gass Henry L [Alphonse] h 160 25th N W

DEBTORS FINANCE BUREAU

213 to 221 EVERETT BUILDING, AKRON, OHIO

COLLECTION EXPERTS
HEmlock 9917
BURKHARDT’S BEER—Healthful, Delicious

BURCH DIRECTORY CO’S

Gass Marguerite M stenoq Dime S Bank h 160 25th N W
Gaston Stephen [Mary] wks Ohio Brass Co h 582 Hopocan ave W
Gates Ada M nurse h 99 Glenn
Gates Archie E [Catherine M] bus opr h 233 19th N W
Gates Bert C [Minnie D] wks Water Dept h 823 Wooster rd N
Gates Henry P wks Firestone h 99 Glenn
Gatte Chas S [Louise L.] auto serv sta 1068 Wooster rd N h 22 Devonshire dr, Akron O
Gandaur Selby serv mgr Myers Auto Co h Canal Fulton O
Gauger Paul clk western Auto S Co h Copley O, R D 1
Gaugler Clarence W [Letitia F] wldr Pitts P G Co h 97 Oakwood
Gaugler Harry L h 249 Ontario
Gaugler Harvey S [Leah] h 167 Norton ave
Gaugler Mrs Helen G wks Citizens Hosp h 89 Norwood
Gaugler J Edward [Hilda] wks City r 610 Hopocan ave W
Gaugler Martha E h 167 Norton ave
Gaugler Raymond E in U S Army h 89 Norwood
Gaugler Robt E wks Palmer M Co h 10244 Wooster rd N

GAY CECEIL H [Margaret M] asst suppt Babcock & Wilcox Co h 650 Greenwood ave, Akron O, Phone JF-7965
Gay Jack [Christine] wks B & W Co h 1009 W Wooster rd W
Gaynor Wm E [Mary J] wks Col Chem Co h 25 15th N W
Gaza Frank h 76 Canal S
Gazafrn Joseph h 322C Irish alley
Geevy Bertha h 395 Wunderlich ave
Geevy Helen clk J R Potter h 395 Wunderlich ave
Geevy Margaret wks Sun Rubber Co h 395 Wunderlich ave
Geevy Paul [Pauline] mach Portage M Co h 395 Wunderlich ave
Gebhart Neil elect B & W Co r 190 6th N W
Gedos Catherine cashr Kroger G & B Co h 163 Morgan
Gedos Lewis wks C C C h 148 2d N W
Gedos Lucille clk Burt Cash Market h 148 2d N W
Gedos Michael [Selma] h 148 2d N W
Geg Frank jr [Elizabeth M] dr Perfection Dairy h 162 State E
Geiser Earl F clk L E Carbaugh r 943 Wooster rd W
Geiser Edgar N tchr h R D S
Geiser Erman [Georgia] wks B & W Co r 128 Norman
Geisler Harry L [Minnie V] condr Ak & B B R h 1040 Wooster rd W
Geiser John E bartndr Am Assn Club r 38 19th N W
Geiser Ruth I wks Col Chem Co h 1040 Wooster rd W
Gelencser Stephen r 12 Wolf ave E
Geil Alfred V [Inez M] forrn B & W Co h 531 Otterbein ave
Geiger Fred E [Bertha M] wks B & W Co h 97 29th N W
Genet Herman V wks Diamond M Co h 88 28th N W
Genet Howard w/ W P A h s s Bellview ave
Genet John T h 97 29th N W
Genet John V [Caroline M] truck dr h 83 28th N W
Genet Norman [Esther] wks Seiberling R Co h 226 29th N W
Genet Richard L [Bennie] wks B & W Co r 601 Hopocan ave W
Genia Geo bartndr Wonder Bar h 332 Van
Genis James [Rose V] poulty 126 2d N W h 102 2d S W apt 9
Gentzler Elmer E [Elise V] mldr Barl Fdy Co h 265 Morgan
Gentzler Grace E waitress Sam’s Restaurant h 265 Morgan
Gentzler Paul F mach h 265 Morgan
George Angel [Helen] wks Seiberling R Co h 890 Raymond ave
George Donald M [Helen E] dr Renner M Lanes h 1217 Liberty ave
George Morris r h 64 Huston W
George Dorothy E clk Pitts P G Co h 635 Wooster rd W
George Ernest E [Hannah C] wks Seiberling R Co h 474 VanBuren S
George Floyd E [Joyce M] inspr Ohio B Co h 673 Paige ave W
George Franklin E [Blanche D] engr Diamond M Co h 625 Wooster rd W

GEORGE HENRY E [Catherine R] (Henry’s) h 111 7th N W
George John [Caroline] mldr Pitcairn Co h 400 3d N W
George John K [Anna] w/ W P A h 179 Sylvester
George Joseph Jr [Christian H] shopping clk Pitcairn Co h 4214 Hopocan ave W apt 1
George Mary clk h 400 3d N W
George Paul E [Ruth J] wks B & W Co r 148 1st N W
George’s Radio Service (G D Sulik) 5614 Tuscarawas ave W
George Ralph A lab h 474 VanBuren S
George Sam J [Faye M] wks Seiberling R Co h 1076 Shannon ave
GILCHER LUMBER CO.  
CARL BRADY, Manager  
Lumber - Sash - Doors - Roofing - Glass - Paint - Millwork  
643-651 Holmes Ave. Corner 7th Street N. W.  
Phones: Barberton SH-2922, Canal Fulton 2611

"FOR GOOD LUMBER"

GILCHER LUMBER CO.
GLENN'S SUPER SERVICE
GLENN M. BAYSINGER, Prop.
Tires, Tubes, Batteries, Gasoline, Toluene Oils and Greases
Auto Supplies — Tire and Tube Repairing
Ignition and Brake Service
PHONE SHERWOOD 6794
918 Wooster Road West Cor. 16th Street

Glemsner Clarence M [Pauline A] wks B & W Co h 528 Harvard ave
Glemsner Mrs Johanna (wiv August) h 24 Palmer ave
Glemsner Otto H h 24 Palmer ave
Glemsner Walter A h 24 Palmer ave
Glemsner Mrs Catherine M health nurse Bd of Health h 111 7th N W
Glemsner Earl K [Mildred A] h 567 Lake ave W
GLENN'S NELSON P [Catherine M] with Henry's h 111 7th N W
Glemsner Wm E [Loda] h 532 Tuscarawas ave W
Glyson Lewis O [Florine L] widr B & W Co h 275 Robinson ave E
Glessen Gilbert P [Miley C] mldr B & W Co h 1257 Alberta
Glover Clarence V [Joan W] mach B & W Co h 21 19th N W
Glover Ulva E [Lenora] wks Am V P Co h 122 National ave
Gluckman Elizabeth E wks Seiberling R Co h 544 Holmes ave
Gnap Andrew student h 1014 Shannon ave
Gnap John wks Seiberling R Co h 1014 Shannon ave
Gnap Joseph P [Anna] wks Diamond M Co h 188 1st N W
Gnap Mrs Mary [wiv Michael] h 1014 Shannon ave
Gnap Michael [Mary] h 1014 Shannon ave
Goda Andrew M [Anna] electn B & W Co h 459 Lloyd
Goda John J [Barbara] gro 182 15th N W h same
Goda Michael [Catherine] wks Ohio Brass Co h 232 15th N W
Godeaux Arthur L [Evelyn G] parking lot att'd h 153 Baird ave
Godevojn Geo with W P A h 167 25th N W
Godovin John clk h 167 25th N W
Godevojn Mrs Susan (wiv Paul) h 167 25th N W
Goff Mary E wks Seiberling L P Co h 702 Lake ave W
Goff Peter M [Bertha I] wks B & W Co h 746 Wooster rd N
Goga Carl [Juha] orler Diamond M Co h 187 1st N W
Goga Geo C student h 187 1st N W
Goga John G [Mary] wks B & W Co h 1048 Shannon ave
Goges Mrs Helen [wiv Geo] h 179 1st N W
Goges Louis wks B & W Co h 179 1st N W
Goges Lucille stenog B & W Co h 179 1st N W
Golashovsky Chas wks B & W Co r 394 4th N W
Gold Isadore [Gertrude G] (Barborton Waste Material Co) h 395 Norton ave
Goldberg Benj [Cecilia P] dentist 4924 Tuscarawas ave W h 419 Dorwil dr (P L)
Goldberg Mrs Celia aud Hart Jewelry Co h 419 Dorwil dr (P L) Ak, R D 4
Goldberg Clothing Co (Jacob Goldberg) 110 2d N W
Goldberg Jacob [Mary S] (Goldberg Clothing Co) h 197 State W
Goldberg Ruth S clk h 197 State W
Golden John S [Catherine A] mech engr B & W Co h 260 Tuscarawas ave E apt 3
Golden Rule Garage (Jacob Krajcowie, Markov) auto rep 563 Harrington ave
Goldstein Marcus C [Hannah M] dentist 5144 Tuscarawas ave W h 437 Noah ave, Akron
Goletz Stephen [Anna] wks B & W Co h 327 Huston E
Golowce John J [Julia] h 394 Van
Golowce Pauline wks Seiberling R Co h 394 Van
Golubovitz Mirko r 295 Pfeiffer
Gomasky Frank W clk h 147 16th N W
Gomasky Geo h 147 16th N W
Gomasky Helen wks Seiberling R Co h 147 16th N W
Gomasky John P [Rose F] wks Diamond M Co h 168 16th N W
Gomasky Martin [Mary] h 147 16th N W
Gomasky Martin J [Dorothy B] lab h 1416 Wooster rd W
Gombas Joseph wks B & W Co h 1100 Bellview ave
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS - FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS ON HOMES

THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY

BARBERTON DIRECTORY

Gradisher Anthony J [Frances M] wks Pitts P G Co h 211 29th N W
Gradisher Anthony J [Jennie] h 1095 Shannon ave
Gradisher Anthony K [Frances] wks Col Chem Co h 144 15th N W
Gradisher Chas A wks B & W Co h 144 15th N W
Gradisher Jerome J at at att h 144 15th N W
Gradisher Jann wks Sun R Co h 144 15th N W
Gradisher Joseph B [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 229 29th N W
Gradisher Louis wks Col Chem Co h 144 15th N W
Grafton Clyde A farmer h 947 Norton ave
Grafton Elizabeth M school principal h 947 Norton ave
Grafton Mrs Nora J [wld Geo P] h 947 Norton ave
Graham Carl P [Lucile E] prmn Diamond M Co h 437 Case ave
Graham Glenn E [Zella M] wks Ric-Wil Co h 571 Rubber
Graham James R wks Diamond M Co h 1238 Liberty ave
Graham Joseph J [Minnie M] brakef Penna R R h 83 State E
Graham Martha J h 571 Rubber
Graham Richard C with Mrs Ruth L White h 1239 Liberty ave
Granberry Mrs Mary M (wld Theodore) h 71 6th N W
Grand View Grill (G H Vashon, G D Georgiadis) 346 15th N W
Grandon Robt E [Eleanor M] wks B & W Co h 153 Norwood
Grant Robt C [Jennie] pipefit Pitts P G Co h 62A Summit W
Grant W T Co, E T Young mgr, dept store 529 Tuscarawas ave W
Granstor Edward wks B & W Co r 237 6th N W
Graven Mrs Maude L (wld Ohio K) h 1328 Prospect
Graves Delbert [Anne] wks B & W Co h rear 575 Ford ave W
Graves Rosece E with N Y A h 580 Brady ave
Gray J Raymond [Vella M] wks B & W Co h 39 25th S W apt 2
Gray Roland B [Mary] r 228 7th N W
Gray Thos [Ruth F] mach h 324 31st N W
Grayson Mrs Leola with W P A h 295 George
Grayson Wm [Jennie] (Crosstown Inn, Ak) h 38 Huston W
Great Northern Building 104 2d N W

GREAT NORTHERN BUILDING & LOAN CO The (inc 1917, capital $1,000,000) M S Yoder pres, J M South 1st vice pres, F H Brotsman 2d vice pres, E D Heppert sec and treas, V B Lorber and A R Keister asst sec, 104 2d N W

THE GREAT NORTHERN BUILDING & LOAN CO.

We are paying 3% on Savings Accounts
ACCOUNTS FEDERALLY INSURED UP TO $5000.00

104 SECOND STREET N. W.
PHONE Sherwood 3816

Greathouse J Wyatt [Virgo L] wks Col Chem Co h 1319 Douglas
Greathouse Rader [Mary] wks B & W Co r 212 Wooster rd N
Greathouse Walker L [Lenise G] with W P A h 1319 Douglas
Grebel Elfreda A h 294 6th N W
Grebenak Louis [Mary] wks Seiberling R Co h 1052 Columbus ave
Green Celestine J [Mary] carp h 582 5th N E
Green Gerald D [Hilda F] truck dr h rear 1146 Wooster rd N
GREEN HARLEY [Sadie] mgr Fashion Stores Inc 567 Madison ave, Akron O
Green Mrs Mary (wld Elh) h 387 Wunderlich ave
Green Richard K [Martha] mgr B & W Co h 223 Summit W
Green Richard K [Martha] mgr B & W Co h 223 Summit W
Green Timothy bartndr Barberton Tap Room h 460j Tuscarawas ave W
Green Wm wks Pitcairn Co h rear 56 Huston W
Green Woodrow wks Seiberling R Co r 170 8th N W
Greenbaum Philip P [Anna] clothing 122 2d N W h 68 Antles ave
Greene Geo J [Minta J] wks Seiberling R Co h 188 8th N W
Greene Madge A wks Seiberling R Co h 188 8th N W
Greene Wm [Sylvia] wks B & W Co h w 23d S W
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.
18-22 E. State St.
PHONE
FRANKLIN 8109

Greenlease Ray B [Alice E] mach B & W Co h 93 Hazelwood
GREENWALD DONALD E treas Tour Handicraft Inc also wks B & W Co h 285 Newell.
Phone SH-3067

Greenwald Forrest [Deborah] auto mech h n s Fairview ave
Greer Carroll I [Daisy E] drftsmn B & W Co h 532 Ford ave E
Greer John [Betty] lab h 184 Wooster rd N
Gregory Bertha L student h 297 Joseph
Gregory Mrs Emma L (wid Wm E) h w 31st N W
Gregory Harvey [Marie] wks B & W Co h 100 Canal S
Gregory Leslie O [Alma O] wks Ohio Gas & F Co h 224 24 S W
Gregory Willie [Phanze M] wks Penna R R h 297 Joseph
Gregory Willie M student h 297 Joseph
Greif Bros Cooperae Corp, at Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co Plant
Greisang Mrs Irene P h 1536 Wooster rd W
Grellinger Clarence wks [Pauline] wks B & W Co h n s Douglas
Grell Alexander [Bertha B] drftsmn B & W Co h 60 Fairmount ave
Grees Edward H elk Goodrich h 46 17th N W
Gribble Chas M [Margaret E] wks Col Chem Co h 1010 Tuscarawas ave W
Gribble Chas R [Lurie A] carp h 75 Hiram W
Gribble David C [Fern M] wks B & W Co h 531 Holmes ave
Gribble Glenn R [Elma M] wks B & W Co h 1373 Prospect
Griffin Alfred A [Bessy C] mech engr B & W Co h 330 Tuscarawas ave E
Griffin S Mame waitress Henry's h 196 23d N W
Griffith Betty J h 135 Fritz
Griffith Mrs Della M (wid Walter E) h 135 Fritz
Griffith Grover C [Margaret M] boilermkr B & W Co h 676 Orchard ave
Griffith Wm E clk B & W Co h 676 Orchard ave
Griffiths Dorothy h 41 25th N W
Griffiths Edward wtchnm Seiberling R Co h 29 31st N W
Griffiths Jack [Josephine M] sporting goods h 41 25th N W
Griffiths John K [Lucille B] wks B & W Co h 270 7th N W
Griffiths Julia wks Seiberling R Co h 68 19th N W
Griffiths Wars bkpr Wolsberger's Inc h 29 31st N W
Griffiths Wm J jr [Gladys M] billiards 660 Tuscarawas ave W h 41 25th N W
Grigalunas John M student h 295 5th N W
Grigalunas Michael A [Anna M] wks B & W Co h 295 5th N W
Griggs Edith F student h 143 Macy ave
Griggs Harry [Carrie L] wks Goodrich h 143 Macy ave
Grigsby Burtis E elk B & W Co h 199 8th N W
Grigsby Clark P [Anna B] h 199 8th N W
Grimes Edward L wks B & W Co h 307 Pfeiffer
Grimes Floyd J [Ophra V] farm Yoder Bros h 673 Robinson ave E
Grimes Harrison C [Ethel M] wks B & W Co h 307 Pfeiffer
Grimes Hugh F elk Kroger G & B Co h 307 Pfeiffer
Grimes John wks Yoder Bros h 482 VanBuren S
Grimes Mrs Lilian M (wid Carl E) h 307 Pfeiffer
Grimes Paul W [Bartha M] wks Yoder Bros h 483 VanBuren S
Grimm Mrs Ida J (wid Peter) beauty shop 100 7th N W h same
Grinnell Noel F wks Sun R Co h 100 7th N W
Grimes Joseph [Josephine] wks Ohio B Co h 290 Huston E
Grinder Fay E wks Firestone h 120 Elmwood
Grisda Jennie wks Seiberling R Co h 284 4th N W
Griseola Lavina h 284 4th N W
Griseola Mrs Mary (wid Joseph) h 284 11th N W
Griseola Matthew C h 284 4th N W
Griseola Saml C wks Goodrich h 284 4th N W
Grochowsky Jean A wks Wright T & F Co h 18 Wolf ave
Grochowsky Marcel A [Mary A] h 18 Wolf ave
Grochowsky Marcel J wks City h 18 Wolf ave
Groets Andrew J [Melba A] bus opr h 1261 Coventry
Groff Chas F (Rose B) wks B & W Co h 589 Washington ave
Groff Lawrence M wks Wright T & F Co h 589 Washington ave
Groff Woodrow W [Burden E] w/ W P A h 741 Wooster rd N
Groom Frank J [Agnes H] wks Col Chem Co h 88 15th N W
Groom Margaret H h 917 Hopeanca ave W
Groom Matthew [Theresa] h 917 Hopocan ave W
Groom Chas C h 1263 Coventry
Gross Cliffon [Ora] w/ W P A h 544 5th N E
Gross Frank wks B & W Co h 560 Wooster rd N
Gross Frank wks B & W Co h 1344 Prospect
Gross Geo h 560 Wooster rd N
Gross Geo F wks Ptcain Co h 1263 Coventry
Gross John L [Madge M] wks Pitta P G Co h 557 Wooster rd W
Gross Mrs Nora E (wid Fred J) h 1263 Coventry
**AVERILL’S**

**JE-**

**2137**

**GOLDEN FLAKED**

**BUTTERMILK**

---

**BARBERTON DIRECTORY**

| Gross Redwana [Ruth] wks Col Chem Co h 44 Tracy ave |
| Gross Robt E wks Sam’s Restaurant h 1923 Coventry |
| Gross Wells H wks Sam’s Restaurant h 1263 Coventry |
| Gross John [Philomena] wks Diamond M Co h 150 Wooster rd N |
| Gross Joseph h 150 Wooster rd N |
| Grove B Roger [Louise J] pmrkr B & W Co h 53 Fernwood |
| Grove Curtis M [Dorothy M] wks Seiberling R Co h 57 Fernwood |
| Grubh John G [Jeanette H] engr B & W Co h 403 Ford ave E |
| Gruden Frank L slmn Farber Furniture Co h 313 Hopocan ave E |
| Gruden Mary D clk M P Murdock Co, Ak h 313 Hopocan ave E |
| Grum Agnes student h 383 4th N W |
| Grum Frank [Agnes] wks B & W Co h 383 4th N W |
| Grumthorpe J [Mabel L] wid B & W Co h 622 Orchard ave |
| Grut Frank V [Nellie] slmn Ak P Milk Co h 119 Morgan |
| Grzelak Adam wks Babcock & W Co h 177 21st N W |
| Grzelak Casmer pipeft Pitts P G Co h 177 21st N W |
| Grzelak Frances H wks Sun Rub Co h 177 21st N W |
| Grzelak Frank W [Joan] wks Pitts P G Co h 177 21st N W |
| Grzelak Henry h 177 21st N W |
| Grzelak Irene wks 193 State W |
| Grzelak Joseph wks Babcock & W Co h 177 21st N W |
| Grzelak Walter h 177 21st N W |
| Gubas Mrs Anna (wid Michael) h 318 Irish alley |
| Guello Elsworth H [Leona A] wks Col Chem Co h 1146 Wooster rd W |
| Guest Mary M h 110 Summit W |
| Guest Roy A [Anna B] wks Goodrich h 110 Summit W |
| Gugleta Emil [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 96 9th N W |
| Gugy Geo [Julia] wks B & W Co h 388 Van |
| Guild Horace sec Bearfoot Sole Co Inc h Boston Mass |
| Guin Nicholas J [Max E] (West Side Auctione) h 315 Wooster rd W |
| Gulf Refining Co, E Honn agrt. 1168 Wooster rd N |
| Gumbarevic Mrs Anna B h 365 Dan |
| Gumbarevic Louis wks Ohio B Co h 213 Cassell ave |
| Gumbarevic Milo wks Diamond M Co h 1261 Central ave |
| Gumbarevic Stephen [Anna] wks Ohio B Co h 213 Cassell ave |
| Gumbose John J [Nellie M] formn Firestone h 551 Wooster rd N |
| Gummo Veril [Dora] clk Diamond M Co r 33 Hiram W |
| Gunshafski Edward truck dr h 384 Van |
| Gunshafski Joseph [Johanna] wks B & W Co h 384 Van |
| Gunshafski Walter [Mary] wks B & W Co h 384 Van |
| Guruch Mrs Angeline (wid Marko) h 332 George |
| Guruch Helen wks Sun Rubber Co h 332 George |
| Guruch Nick bartnds Town Tavern h 332 George |
| Guruch Roht B in U S Army h 332 George |
| Guspodin James wks Diamond M Co h 117 Sylvester |
| Guspodin John [Mary] h 117 Sylvester |
| Guspodin Julia wks Seiberling R Co h 117 Sylvester |
| Guspodin Mary wks Seiberling R Co h 117 Sylvester |
| Guspodin Milan clothes preserv h 117 Sylvester |
| Gustor Sam [Anna] wks Goodrich h 582 Harrison ave |
| Gustor Theresa eclk h 582 Harrison ave |
| Gustor Theresa A eclk h 343 4th N W |
| Guy Chas W [Bernice E] acct Pitts P G Co h 61 Fernwood |
| Guy Geo [Rebecca J] wks Firestone h 107 Glenn |
| Guy Harry J [Wno] wks Seiberling R Co h 500 Grandview ave |
| Guy Harry J yr eclk h 500 Grandview ave |
| Guy John W [Maud] wks Firestone h 561 Paul pl |
| Guy June J stncg Federman Co h 500 Grandview ave |
| Guy Madeline A phone opr Col Salt Co h 167 Glenn |
| Guy Mary M student nurse h 561 Paul pl |
| Guy Robt E [Lucy] h 550 Grandview ave |
| Guy Thos B [Hattie I] bartndr Buddy & Terry h 102 1st N W |
| Guy Wesley M eclk h 167 Glenn |
| Guy Wm [Martha] eclk Firestone r 47 25th N W |
| Gayley Edward J wks Excelsoir S W Co r 97 28th N W |
| Gaynack Mrs Mary [wid Andrew] h 395 15th N W |
| Gaynack Michael M [Christine] shoe repair 903 Shannon ave h 899, same |
| Gaynack Stephen [Claire L] wks B & W Co h 955 15th N W |
| Gaynack Joseph B [Mary] (S & G Cafe) h 244 16th N W |
| Gaynack Paul J student h 244 16th N W |
| Gaynack Andrew J [Jemima E] with W P A r 345 VanBuren S |
| Gwinn Alva O [Maude B] formn Pitts P G Co h 74 Fairmount ave |
| Gwyn Ralph M [Alda H] wks Seiberling L P Co h 774 Coventry |
| Gydos Philip h n s Norton ave |
Drink White Crown Beer
Brewed in Akron
By Akron People

Gyuris Frances K wks Sun R Co h 305 Lake ave E
Gyuris Joseph F [Mary] wks Pitta P G Co h 305 Lake ave E

Haak Dorothy M h 116 Glenn
Haas Chas L [Fannie A] forrn Firestone S P Co h 103 Hiram W
Haas Philip h 237 8th N W
Haa Richard R slmn Barberton Herald h 56 N Adolph ave, Akron O
Haber Hyman clothing 502 Tuscarawas ave W h 2231 13th S W, Akron
Hackathorn Irvin A [Anna] dr Shadyside Coal Co h 852 Summit N
Hackenberg Earl W [Emma B] (Magie City Market) h 32 24th S W
Hackenberg Mrs Gertrude P (wid Otto) h 106 8th N E
Hackenberg Harold L clk A W Ries & Son h 43 19th N W
Hackenberg Robt [Mildred] wks Ohio Brass Co r 1303 Shannon ave
Hackenberg Robt D wks Pitta P G Co h 43 19th N W
Hackenberg Mrs Verna D h 335 Orchard ave
Hackenberg Wayne L [New E] brkm Pitta P G Co h 43 19th N W
Hackenberg Wilburn [LaRue] wks Seiberling R Co h 56 16th N W
Hackenberg Wm E [Erlene] (Magie City Market) h 32 24th S W
Hackney Earl W [Ruby E] wks Pitta P G Co h 627 Keller
Haer Mrs Laura E (wid Wm C) h 27 24th N W
Hagarty James B [Marenne L] mgr Barberton Harley-Davidson Co h Akron O
Hahn Emma brkm r & W Co r 645 Lake ave W
Hagey Arville D [Ruth A] (Hagey's Meats) h w s 31st N W
Hagey Clyde E [Mae] (Hagey's Meats) h 101 31st S W
Hagey Mrs Frances (wid Sali L) h 56 21st N W
Hagey John O [Mabel M] brkm Ak &B B R h 26 31st N W
Hagey's Meats (C E and A D Hagey) near 101 31st S W
Hagey Ralph T [Grace E] wks Pitta P G Co h 30 31st N W
Hagey Robt E clk h 101 31st S W
Hahe Joseph [Mary] wks Pitta P G Co h 313 Hopacan ave E
Hahe Katherine stnog Mooch El Sup Co, Ak h 313 Hopacan ave E
Hahe Martha clk h 313 Hopacan ave E
Hahe Milan wks Diamond M Co h 313 Hopacan ave E
Hahe Stephen [Grace K] wks R-Wil Co h 262 3d N E
Hahn Ann F stnog h 41 Hiram E
Hahn Carl V h 41 Hiram E
Hahn Joseph [Victoria] wks B & W Co h 41 Hiram E
Hahn Mary J stnog Kohann C P Co h 41 Hiram E
Hahn Michael wks B & W Co h 41 Hiram E
Hahn Peter wks Diamond M Co h 298 Pfeiffer
Hahn Stephen h 41 Hiram E
Haidin Alex V with Boulevard Theatre, Ak h 299 Wooster rd N
Haidin Anne cashr Boulevard Theatre, Ak h 299 Wooster rd N
Haidin Mary V with Boulevard Theatre, Ak h 299 Wooster rd N
Haidin Neda cashr Boulevard Theatre, Ak h 299 Wooster rd N
HAIDIN VELLMIR [Mary] (Boulevard Theatre, Ak) h 299 Wooster rd N, Phone SH-3836
Haines Arthur S gro h 666 Page ave W
Haines Henry A r 374 Tuscarawas ave E
Hadden Ralph R [Mary] gro 666 Page ave W h same
Hajduk Eugene student h 636 Holmes ave
Hajduk Gabriel [Trene] wks Pitsarn Co h 656 Holmes ave
Hajduk John [Katherine] wks Seiberling R Co h 150 14th N W
Halas John wks B & W Co h e s 31st S W
Halas Stephen M [Rose] wks B & W Co h e s 31st S W
Hale Edward elk B & W Co r 277 Newell
Hale James E [Florine L] lab h 375 Frank
Hale Mrs Rowena with W P A h 342 Frank
Halenar Mrs Agnes (wid Leonard) h 1068 Wooster rd W
Halenar Albert J [Helon] clk Mrs Nellie Thomas h 1068 Wooster rd W
Halenkovic Frank [Agnes J] wks Ohio Brass Co h 1064 Wooster rd W
Hall Alexander M [Elma E] dept upt Atlantic P Co, Ak h 527 Parkview ave
Hall Bertha teh h 940 Hopacan ave W
HALL BUD [Lora L] dealer in Queen Washers, Sweepers and Ironers 327 Wooster rd N h 329 same, Phone SH-6121
Hall Dale E student h 1220 Romig ave
Hall Edgar J [Goldie M] wks Col Chem Co h 127 Meadow ct
Hall Ernest [Florence] wks Seiberling R Co h 486 Franklin ave
Hall Eugene slmn J G Varner h 2321 20th S W, Akron
Hall Fred M [Harriet A] hnnmn Ohio Ed Co h 315 5th N W
Hall Mrs Hattie E (wid Elmer E) wks Firestone h 1250 Romig ave
Hall James [Clarene] lab h e s Elson ave
Hall James H wks B & W Co h 461 Park ave W
Hall John W [Shibby J] wks Col Chem Co h 1250 Douglas
Hall Mrs Lillie B (wid John C) h 256 24th N W
Hall Lois wks Diamond M Co h 461 Park ave W
Hall Mrs Mary E h 106 2d S W
Hall Mildred h 1250 Douglas
Hall Mrs Minnie (wid Jefferson) h 176 Russell ave
Hall Paul M [Ethel L] wks Pitts P G Co h 523 Washington ave
Hall Mrs Sull (wid John F) h 86 Mitchell
Hall Wm [Dorothy M] wks B & W Co h 304 Wunderlich ave
Hall Wm E h 143 National ave
Hallas Chas [Theresa] wks B & W Co h 46 Palmer ave
Haller Andrew h 93 Mitchell
Halliwel Mrs Nora wks Seiberling L P Co h 211 2d N W
Halloway Harold T [Izella S] drfsmn B & W Co h 597 Orchard ave
Halluseo Augest student h 235 Way W
Halluseo Elizabeth B forwmm Quaker O Co, Ak h 219 Way W
Halluseo Wm whsmn Williams Dist Co, Ak h 235 Way W
Halton Mrs Minnie M mgr Western Union Telegraph Co h 848 Sheridan ave, Akron
Halverstadt Colter R [N Elizabeth] drfsmn h 370 Tuscarawas ave E
Hamblee R C [Deborah G] shopper Ric-Wil Co r 224 6th N W
Hamner Reth E [Frances R] mach Seiberling R Co h 251 19th N W
Hamilton Harry L [Margaret E] wks B & W Co h 103 7th N W
Hamilton James R [Bessie R] wks Firestone h 228 Haven ave
Hamilton John S [Alexandrina] pttnmr Babcock & W Co h 144 24th N W
Hamilton Keen O F [Emma J] wks Firestone h 333 Van
Hammer Edwin W [Theresa C] wks B & W Co h 618 Hopocan ave W
Hammer Felix S [Anna] h 485 Lloyd
Hampp Earl V [Doris A] wks B & W Co h w s 31st N W
Hampp Joseph [Dorothy L] wks Goodrich h 53 31st N W
Hampton Harold wks B & W Co h 45 4th N W
Hampton John F [Sarah] wth W P A h 16 Wolf ave E
Hanavan Michael J [Catherine A] wks B & W Co h 883 Perry ave
Handley Lillian nurse h 52 Springfield rd W
Hand Fred C [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich h w s Summit N
Handwerk Henry A [Bebecca K] h 965 Hopocan ave W
Handwerk Laura V wks Goodrich h 965 Hopocan ave W
Handwerk Wm H [Mary] wks Seiberling R Co h 965 Hopocan ave W
Haney Asberry W [Lennie] formm Pitts P G Co h 1267 Liberty ave
Haney Danie carp r 943 Wooster rd W
Haney Geo W h 1267 Liberty ave
Haney Aloysius student h 1376 Wooster rd W
Hane Augusta dep clk Probate Court h 1376 Wooster rd W
Hane Emil clk h 1376 Wooster rd W
Hane Stephen [Mary] restr 889 and 1378 Wooster rd W h 1376 same
Hankammer Laurence E [Clara] drfsmn B & W Co r 593 Highland ave
Hann Frank J [Rose] elk B & W Co h 638 Tuscarawas ave W
Hanna Catherine teh h 25 31st S W
Hanna Edward R wks B & W Co h 614 Portage
Hanna Hugh R [Neva A] wks Goodrich h 468 Hudson Run rd
Hanna James E h 468 Hudson Run rd
Hanna James T [Ruth M] wks B & W Co h 614 Portage
Hanna John C [Isabel] wks B & W Co h 821 Wooster rd N apt 1
Hanna John W [Nellie A] wks Firestone h 25 31st S W
Hanna Lois student h 25 31st S W
Hanna Lowell H h 468 Hudson Run rd
Hanna Sarah h 614 Portage
Hannay James wks Pitcairn Co r 220 Snyder ave
Hannum Harry P [Katherine E] chem B & W Co h 552 Otterbein avc
Hannum John W [Katherine E] wks Col Chem Co h 79 20th S W
Hanscom Mrs Alice E (wid Louis) h 229 Tuscarawas ave E
Hansen Carl J prsmn B & W Co h 535 Miami ave
Hanssen Verne drfsmn B & W Co r 221 3d N W
Hansel Albert A (Hansel Printing Co) h 230 8th N W
Hansel Antonette M h 230 8th N W
Hansel Geo [Grace] wks Marshall D G Co h 598 5th N E
Hansel Geo J [Mary C] gro h 230 8th N W same
Hansel Marie S student nurse h 230 8th N W
Hansel Printing Co (A A Hansel) rear 230 8th N W
Hansker Chas E [Anna M] h 352 31st N W
Harsbarger Frank M [Margaret M] wks Firestone h 20 18th S W
Harsbaugh Earl [F Aiene] meat cfr A & P Tea Co h 559 Lake ave W ap 3
Harbin Geo [Margaret] h 973 Hopocan ave W
Harden Lafayette [Mattie S] h 561 Tuscarawas ave W
Harden Mark K [Grace] com sgt Motor Cargo Inc, Ak h 174 Baird ave
Hardeyst Mrs Corn M h 152 25th N W
Hardgrove Thos E [Mary E] elect Pitts P G Co h 137 25th N W
Harding Edwin K [Theresa] h 354 Wayne
See the OHIO EDISON COMPANY
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Hardman Dow A [Panzy B] wks Sun Rubber Co h 549 Wesleyan ave
Hardman J Treby [Mary H] dmmn Ak F Milk Co h 813 Graceland
Hardman Mildred D typist Pitcairn Co h 813 Graceland
Hardman Sami F [Rosa B] wks Barb City Club h 290 6th N W
Hardman Thos E wthcmn h 147 Fernwood
Hardy Beny F [Ada J] wks Diamond M Co h 8 10th S W
Hardy Mrs Dolly h 318 Irsh alley
Hardy John [Maria I] wks Water Dept h 744 StClair ave
Hardy John [Melana] wks Am V P Co h 287 Huston E
Hardy Julius [Helen] wks Yoder Bros h 497 Washington ave
Hardy Sonja B elk Mackey's Pk Shop h 202 Wooster rd N
Hardy Mrs Theresa C [wid Peter] h 500 Washington ave
Hardy Doral G elk Ak Pharmarcy Inc h 222 1st N W
Hare Doris M student h 222 1st N W
Hare Geo [Clara] wks Barnett Co h 881 Raymond ave
Hare Mrs Ruth [wid Herman B] h 222 1st N W
Harhay Dani [Rose] meats 1008 Wooster rd N h 1002 same
Harch Milo [Mary] h rear 386 George
Harlin Geo [Helen] with W P A h 202 Wooster rd N
Harlin Helen M wks Mackey's Pk Shop h 202 Wooster rd N
Harling Opfur F [Mildred L] wks Col Chem Co h 736 Hudson Run rd
Harrouf Mead wks B & W Co r 5244 Tuscarawas ave W
Harper Mrs Frances waitress h 1914 2d N W
Harrell Shermin B [Emma C] phs 301 Marshall Bdg h 175 Norton ave
Harper Mrs LaVonna beauty opr h 234 3rd N W
Harvgie Meri wtsiss Lyric Rest h 1914 2d N W
Harper Floyd A [Ethel L] tire bldr Seiberling B Co h 519 Hopocan ave W
Harper Bob F meat ctr J R Potter h 519 Hopocan ave W
Harrason Allen B [Jeanette L] wks B & W Co h 322 Yale ave
Harrell Sherman J [Ethel T] widr Firestone S P Co h 796 Graceland
Harrington Alonso with W P A r 943 Wooster rd W
Harris Alvin D [Beatrice I] wks B & W Co h 20 10th S W
Harris Chas C [Cleo M] auto repr 189 22 N W h 17 15th N W
Harris Chas C [Mary C] (Whitestone Hatchery) h e s 31st N W
Harris Clarence M wks Seiberling r G W Beddingfield, Barb-Southern rd
Harris David C h 26 10th S W
Harris Mrs Donella h 82 Huston W
Harris Geo [Lillian] h Canal N
Harris Gust [Goldie] (New York Hat Cleaners) h 352 Wooster rd N
Harris Guy G [Laura] wks Pitcairn Co r 206 Wooster rd N
Harris Homer D [Hazel M] tellr 1st-Central T Co h 247 State W
Harris James (Magic Shoe Repair) h 677 Hopocan ave W
Harris Joseph clk M Recht r 579 Van
Harris Lawrence [Emma] wks Pitcairn Co h 220 Snyder ave
Harris Obie B [Lillian Mc] wks Pitts P G Co h 145 21st N W
Harris Oscar M [Ida B] janitor Barborton Relief Dept h 20 31st N W
Harris Robt W in U S Army h e s 31st N W
Harris Thos B [Mae] elk Wagoner & M S Corp, Ak h 754 Way N
Harris Walter h 587 Rubber
Harris Wanda E student h 17 15th N W
Harris Wm C [Etha] lab h rear 324 Szard ave
Harris Wm D [Dorothy M] wks Pitts P G Co h 92 Mitchell
Harrison Archie [Minnie O] wks Diamond M Co h 497 Wooster rd W
Harrison Geo H [Mary] h 117 National ave
Harrison Irene E stenog E O Gas Co h 636 Wooster rd N
Harrison James H [Floria G] wks Am V P Co h 416 Van
Harrison Lorraine H h 304 Baird ave
Harrison Lucile M h 686 Wooster rd N
Harrison Wm H [Sophia G] wks Pitts P G Co h 304 Baird ave
Harruff Jerome r 1582 Kenmore blvd
Harry's Auto Parts (H H Holger) 122 2d N W
Harsell Betty clk B & W Co h 325 Newell
Harsell Howard R drftmn B & W Co h 322 Newell
Harsell Russell H [Mary C] mach B & W Co h 322 Newell
Harsh John r 325 Wunderlich ave
Hart Chas H sta attdt Eagles Serv Sta h 1292 Auburn ave
Hart Dewey S [Edith L] mach opr Pitts P G Co h 560 Creedmoor ave
Hart James I [Golde E] with W P A h 1516 Auburn ave
HART JEWELRY CO, Leo Ewan mgx, Jewelers and optometrists, 497 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-3721
Hart Raymond E h 1316 Auburn ave
Hart Robt [Louise] wks B & W Co h 575 Ford ave W
Hart W A see and trens Midwest Rubber Reclaming Co h StLouis, Mo
Hart Wm E wks Pitcairn Co h 560 Creedmoor ave
Harter Carl J [Irene] wks Ak Electrotype & S Co h 694 Summit N
HARTER ISAAC vice pres Babcock & Wilcox Co h 1112 Copley rd, Akron O, Phone BL-6025
Harter James H [Nellie N] gro 203 Norton ave h 200½ same
Harter Karl thc h Wadsworth O
Harter Millard J [Helen] wks Firestone h 1696½ Kenmore blvd
Hartley A Clayton [H Ellen] wks B & W Co h 240½ 17th N W
Hartley Mrs L wks B & W Co h 1043 Tuscarawas ave W
Hartley Mrs Minnie (wid Allen C) h 1043 Tuscarawas ave W
Hartlieb Clarence R [Laura M] formn Diamond M Co h 565 Robinson ave E
Hartlieb Clarence R jr wks Diamond M Co h 565 Robinson ave E
Hartman David R [Margaret M] aetl Postmaster h 573 Holmes ave
Hartman Donald K wks Seiberling L P Co h 358 3d N W
Hartman Edward B elecl Firestone h 640 Newton ave
Hartman Ella M stenog Seiberling R Co h 358 3d N W
Hartman Frank C mech North End Mach Co h 358 3d N W
Hartman Mrs Goldie K [wid Earl] h 899 Wooster rd N
Hartman Harry A wks B & W Co h 358 3d N W
Hartman Laura B h 358 3d N W
Hartman Martha H [wid Clinton S] h 358 3d N W
Hartman Mrs Mary E [wid Ezra] h 640 Newton ave
Hartman Norman D tool mkr Pitscarin Co h 358 3d N W
Hartman Wm E h 899 Wooster rd N
HARTNETT GEORGE J [Alice E] mkt Babcock & Wilcox Co h 1163 Sunset View dr, Akron, Ohio, Phone UN-3342
Hartwick Kathryn J h 71 31st S W
Hartwick Mrs Mary E bkpr Barberson Hdw Co h 71 31st S W
Hartz Catharine M wstcss C V McCue h 210 Snyder ave
Harvey Edward T [Carrie B] custodian Barberson Stadium h 398 Wooster rd N
Harvey J Robt cost acct Pitscarin Co h 236 Norton ave
Harvey Mrs Martha M wks Seiberling B Co r 219 3d S W
Harvey Mildred L clk h 398 Wooster rd N
Harwell Gladys B elk Sun Rubber Co h 1370 Benton
Harwell Boy P [Katherine T] wks Goodyear h 1370 Benton
Hasbrouck Raymond J [Edith M] with W P A h 107 Glenn
Hastie J Herbert pur aqt Babcock & Wilcox Co, Sterling ave
Hastie James L [Florence] wks B & W Co h 544 Princeton ave
Hataula Helen V wks Sun Ray Co h 1044 Hopocan ave W
Hataula Mary wks Palmer M Co h 1044 Hopocan ave W
Hataula Paul S wks Col Chem Co h 1044 Hopocan ave W
Hathaway Virgil sta stdt Road’s Service Sta, Fowler
Hauff Harry D h 212 Wooster rd N
Hauff Henry [Mary] h 1335 Wooster rd W
Hauff Boy E [Mary L] wks Seiberling L P Co h 64 Farmount ave
Hauff Vernon L wks Diamond M Co h 64 Farmount ave
Haught Clinton F [Delphia B] h 380 3d N W
Haupl Howard W pres Henry Coal & Ice Co h Akron O
Hauser Wm L [Elizabeth M] wks Chas Haas Co h 1445 Wooster rd W
Haulelb Albert [Maran H] h 111 Hazelwood
Haulelb Jean E stenog Firestone h 111 Hazelwood
Havassy Mrs Anna [wid Matthew] h 540 Washington ave
Havassy Joseph M [Mary T] wks W P A h 208 14th N W
Havassey Matthew [Barbara] wks Ohio B Co h 540 Washington ave
Haver Robt [Florine] elk Post Office r 284 3d N W
Haver Wm H h 633 15th N W
Haver Wm J [Elizabeth A] aqt Western & S L I Co h 245 Ford ave E
Haver Wm R [Georgia I] mach McNeil M & E Co h 340 Ford ave E
Havercak Michael [Mary] wks Seiberling R Co h 248 19th N W
Havercak Michael jr wks Pits P G Co h 248 19th N W
Havercak Stephen wks Ohio Brass Co h 246 19th N W
Haverfield Mrs Ora h 192 2d S W apt 10
Haverlick Joseph M [Grace A] wks Diamond M Co h 192 2d S W apt 11
Hawes Bert T wks B & W Garage h 599 Frisby
Hawk Dean M [Lenore M] estimator B & W Co h 555 Wooster rd N
Hawk Margaret A h 655 Wooster rd N
Hawk Sherman E [Elsie E] wks Ohio Brass Co h 1305 Auburn ave
Hawkey Frank [Helen] wks Sun Rubber Co h 36 14th N W
Hawkey James B elk M G Stan, Ak h 698 Wooster rd N
Hawkey Wm [Bertha M] h 698 Wooster rd N
Hawk Howard G [Margaret G] bilmn Ohio Ed Co h 322 5th N E
Hawkins D Hayes [Margaret] aqt New England M L I Co h 70 17th N W
Hawkins Harry B [Lydia] wks Am V P Co h 63 Huston W
Hawkins Katherine R elk 1st-Central T Co h 70 17th N W
Hawkins Mrs Margaret casbr Seiberling R Co h 70 17th N W
Hawksom Michael [Rose] wks B & W Co r 180 19th N W
Havasey Carl J [Alberta M] ticket elk Erce R h 288 Norton ave
HAWKSMAN FRANK R [Ethel] sec Barberson Hardware Co h 404 Hopocan ave E, Phone SIH-1991
THE STANDARD MORTGAGE CO. REAL ESTATE LOANS
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Hawman Russell F student h 404 Hopocan ave E
Hawthorne Ned [Alma] wth W P A h 372 Snyder ave
Hayden Chas F [Sarah] wks Pitts P G Co h 69 State E
Hayden Dora K waitress Balaun's Cut R & S Inc h 166A Sylvester
Hayden Geo H wks Firestone h 166A Sylvester
Hayden Joseph h 166A Sylvester
Hayden Kenneth P lab h 303 Kreider
Hayes Arthur J h 34 Dolly ct
Hayes Helen L stenog Sun Rubber Co h 577 Paul pl
Hayes Lester D [Esther] wks Seiberling R Co h 70 2d N W
Hayes Wm J [Waco T] custodian Central High School h 577 Paul pl
Haynes Albert O [Edith M] wth B & W Co h 59 Ething ave
Haynes Claude A [Dorothy M] wks Seiberling L P Co h 465 Snyder ave
Haynes Mrs Bernice E h 543 Parker ave
Hayes Mrs Ellen L (wid Burt N) h 610 Wooster rd W
Haynes Ernest [Sophie B] wks City h 889 Newton ave
Haynes Henry A pur agt Pitts P G Co r 284 Crosby, Akron O
Haye E Analyt Pitts P G Co h 543 Parker ave
Haynes Miriam R trch h 59 Ething ave
Hayes Raymond A in C C C h 213 14th N W
Hayes Richard H in U S Army h 543 Parker ave
Hayes Robert C wks Babcock & W Co h 59 Ething ave
Hazard Carter wks Babcock & W Co h 555 Ford ave W
Hasher Claude A [Dorotha M] wks Seiberling L P Co h 465 Snyder ave
Hazzard David H wks Col Chem h 955 Columbus ct
Hazzard Mrs Emma (wid Chas) h 755 Columbus ct
Head James M [John F] policecm h 299 4th N W
Headough Arthur L [Blair L] wks Seiberling R Co h 689 Way N
Headrick W [Lynne] [Margaret G] [Home Appliance Co] h 118 State E
Heagerty Mrs Catherine A (wid Michael) h 162 Hazelwood
Heaton Wm [Virgina] furnished rooms 491d Tuscarawas ave W h same
Henton Ruth ward attd Citizens Hospital
Heath Emer M [Edith F] wks Pitts P G Co h 94 Summit W
Heath Rev Evans [Lillie] pastor Apostolic Church of Christ h w s Frabys
Heath James E h 1012 Perry ave
Heath Jay J [Sylvia M] wth P A h 9454 Wooster rd W
Heath Sanford D [Virginia R] wks B & W Co h 1011 Perry ave
Hecker Vermerd C [Gladys M] wth B & W Co h 410 Wooster rd N
Heedeg John [Sue] wks Babcock & W Co h 57 Diamond ave
Heedeg John jr student h 57 Diamond ave
Heedeg Mary h 57 Diamond ave
Heedeg Sue wks Babcock & W Co h 57 Diamond ave
Heedeg Alfred [Bertha A] dr Shady Side Coal Co h 62 16th N W
Heedeg Charles wks Wright T & P Co h 73 Oak ct
Heeendreald W [Thelma W] form B & W Co h 214 Norton ave
Heestand Donna E student h 214 Norton ave
Hoffinger David C wks Goodrich r 395 Dunn
Hoffman LaBue tehr h 73 6th N W
Hoffman Murriel L h 36 Summit W
Hoffman Mrs Vera tehr h 73 6th N W
Hegarty Frank J [Agnes E] estimator B & W Co h 675 Lake ave W
Hellman John A [Freida C] clk L Ostrov S Co h 226 2d N W
Heim Adam wks Diamond M Co h 229 Cassell ave
Heim Mrs Catherine (wid John) h 229 Cassell ave
Heim Elizabeth clkB West S Bakery h 74 5th N E
Heim Fred with West Side Bakery h 94 16th N W
Heim John jr [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h 491 Taft ave
Heim Joseph [Anna] (West Side Bakery) h 74 5th N E
Heim Joseph A [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h 130 16th N W
Heim Joseph M [Augusta A] physician-osteopathic 5394 Tuscarawas ave W h Schwinn dr.
B D 3
Heiman Alfred J [Grace] with Rex Beach Park h 489 Robinson ave E
Heiman Paul A with Rex Beach Park h 489 Robinson ave E
Heinbaugh Arthur H in U S Army h 387 3d N W
Heinbaugh Elmer H wth C C C h 387 3d N W
Heinbaugh John H [Grace M] wthmn Pittsurn Co h 387 3d N W
Heinbaugh Ruth M wks Sun Rubber Co h 387 3d N W
Heinz Mrs May [wid Fred] h 935 Columbus ct
Heizer Howard M [Rose A] photog B & W Co h 601 Tuscarawas ave E
Heizer Mrs Laura J (wid Milton H) h 62 Fernwood
Heizer Melvin C die mkr Hamlin M P Co h 62 Fernwood
Heitin Mildred W wks B & W Co h 62 Fernwood
Heitich Catherine waitress Grand View Grill h 163 Cassell ave
Heitich Elh h 163 Cassell ave
Heitich Michael [Luba] h 163 Cassell ave
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Herold, Mrs. Amelia</strong> M</td>
<td>102 7th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Herold, Joseph H</strong> [Mary G]</td>
<td>Post Office h 257 31st N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Herrmannsfeldt, Mrs. Helen</strong></td>
<td>1149 9th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hess, Harold</strong> orderly</td>
<td>Citizens Hospital h RD 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hess, Mr. George</strong> [Myrtle I]</td>
<td>1174 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hess, Mr. Robert</strong> [Evelyn M]</td>
<td>wks Hicken Co h 39 31st N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hickox, J. Russell</strong></td>
<td>4991 21st N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hickox, J. Russell</strong></td>
<td>4991 21st N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hickox, J. Russell</strong></td>
<td>4991 21st N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hickox, J. Russell</strong></td>
<td>4991 21st N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hickox, J. Russell</strong></td>
<td>4991 21st N W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DEBTORS FINANCE BUREAU**

**EVERYTHING IN REAL ESTATE**

**GUARANTEED TITLE & TRUST CO.**

**213 to 221 EVERETT BUILDING. AKRON, OHIO.**

**HELMLOCK 9917**
HICKOX WM R [Josephine I] sheet metal contractor 183 2d N W h 233 6th N W

W. R. HICKOX
TINNER, ROOFER AND SHEET METAL WORKER
Moncrief Furnaces — Repair All Makes
183 Second Street N. W. Phone SHerwood 3424

Residence Phone: SHerwood 2236

Higgins Ray engr Ohio Brass Co h Wadsworth O
High Geo E [Esther G] wks Firestone h 359 Glenn
High Jack G h 359 Glenn
High Mrs Laura M (wid Ulysses G) h 579 Wooster rd N
High St Methodist Church, Rev G C Beebe pastor, 803 Wooster rd N
High Wayne M [Eleanor G] slmn Bowman Bros D Co, Ak h 123 State E
High Mike [Theresa] wks Am V P Co h 114 Plumb
Hiley James D [Ortha] with W P A h 132 14th N W
Hiley Lloyd G [Lorraine] wks Firestone h 321 Van
Hiley Mary V h 132 14th N W
Hill Alfred [Jessie] wks Pitcairn Co r 32 17th N W
Hill Chas H [Grace O] elk Penna R R h 501 Lloyd
Hill Chas W [Virginia] with W P A h 129 National ave.
Hill Dennis wks B & W Co r 194 6th N W
Hill Fred H [Alice I] carp Babcock & W Co h rear 374 Glenn
Hill Harry B chf engr Henry C & I Co h Uniontown O
HILL JOSEPH W [Etta M] real estate broker 465 1/2 Tuscarawas ave W h same

JOE HILL
REAL ESTATE BROKER
465 1/2 Tuscarawas Ave., West

Phone SHerwood 5935

Hill Lawrence L sta mgr Rood's Service Sta h 632 1/2 Tuscarawas ave W
Hill Wm J [Eleanor] ins agt h 1362 Benton
Hille M Delight stenog Babcock & W Co h 540 Holmes ave
Hille Otto A [Mabel M] dentist 5134 Tuscarawas ave W h 540 Holmes ave
Hillside Beauty Shop (Mrs A R Christenson) 285 Park ave E
Hilltop Floral Shop (Mrs Angeline Muren) 253 16th N W
Hilt John [Edith E] mach Seiberling R Co h 287 6th N W
Hilt Raymond P [Madeleine P] forma Seiberling R Co h 567 Hopocan ave W
Hiltabelch Chas E [Esther H] wks Pitts P G Co h 102 27th N W
Hilton Roy drftsmn Babcock & W Co r 161 7th N W
Himelrich Claude M engr Pitts P G Co h Barberton-Wadsworth rd, R D 1
Himes Edward [Laura] wks Ctv h 322 Stanley ave
Himes Mrs Emma h 335 Stanley ave
Himes Robt with W P A h 328 Stanley ave
Himmelwright Evelyn M stenog Sue Rubber Co h R D 2
Himmelwright Irene D stenog Sun Rubber Co h R D 2
Hinds James C [Clara G] sergt of police h 522 Wesleyan ave
Hines David C [Estal M] wks Seiberling R Co h 184 24th N W
Hines Linus C wks Diamond M Co r 339 15th alley
Hines Vernon wks B & W Co r 275 Newell

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
REPAIR WORK GIVEN PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION FRanklin 8109
Hinkle Edward S h 45 Hiram E
Hinkle Glenn wks B & W Co h 146 1st N W
Hinkle Leo E [Cecelia J] mach B & W Co h 1284 Grand Blvd
Hinkle Mrs Stella M (wid Chas R) h 116 1st N W
Hinkley Edwin W [Marjorie E] elects Pitts P G Co h w s Summit N
Hinkley Mrs Elizabeth A (wid Chas F) h w s Summit N
Hinton Joseph [Mary E] elects B & W Co h 745 StClair Ave
Hinton Lloyd J [Ethel E] with J L Topolosky h 196 7th N W
Hinton Wm J [Dorotha H] drftsman Babcock & W Co h 629 Tuscarawas Ave E
Hinry Clarence D [Margaret] wks Babcock & W Co h 629 Tuscarawas Ave W
Hire Geo L [Jennie] h 239 31st N E
Hirst James T form Babcock & W Co r 666 Tuscarawas Ave W
Hiss Edna aka nurse h 534 Parker Ave
Hiss Eliza clerk City Bk Co, Ak h 534 Parker Ave
Hiss Reinhard S [Lonsa] h 534 Parker Ave
Hitchcock Gov L [Hildreth E] store mgr A & P Tea Co h R D 2, Box 235
Hite Frank wks Col Chem Co h w s 29th S W
Hite Joseph wks Babcock & W Co h w s 23rd S W
Hite Julia A h w s 23rd S W
Hite Valentine lab h w s 23rd S W
Hite Valentine fr clerk West Side Mkt h w s 23rd S W
Hlas Betty h 242 20th N W
Hlas John [Josephine] wks Ptcarr Co h 34 20th S W
Hlas John R student h 34 20th S W
Hlass Andrew wks Diamond M Co h 240 16th N W
Hlass Andrew wks Pitts P G Co h 196 16th N W
Hlass Anna wks Seberling R Co h 240 16th N W
Hlass Mrs Elizabeth (wid Michael) h 196 16th N W
Hlass John F wks Seberling R Co h 240 16th N W
Hlass Joseph [Mary] wks Ptcarr Co h 240 16th N W
Hlass Joseph jr wks Diamond M Co h 240 16th N W
Hlass Mary h 240 16th N W
Hlass Michael student h 240 16th N W
Hlass Michael [Helen] wks City h 196 16th N W
Hlass Stephen golf pro h 240 16th N W
Hobbs Joseph H [Lucille H] superv Pitts P G Co h 408 Ford Ave E
Hobbs Rupert F student h 408 Ford Ave E
Hobson Esther M wks Ohio Brass Co h 642 Wooster rd W
Hobson Harry N h 642 Wooster rd W
Hobson Harry H wks Firestone h 310 5th N W
Hobson Harvey h 642 Wooster rd W
Hobson Mrs Mary E (wid Robt) h 642 Wooster rd W
Hobson Mrs Maude wks W P A h 202 Snyder Ave
Hoch Ernest W [Beatles A] wks Babcock & W Co h 246 7th N W
Hoch Frank H [Maude C] wks Babcock & W Co h 1033 Liberty Ave
Hoch Mrs Olive M (wid Amos H) h 70 Brown Ave
Hocter James A [Florence] wks B & W Co h 5364 Tuscarawas Ave W
Hocter Michael W mldr Ptcarr Co h 5364 Tuscarawas Ave W
Hocter Walter M wks Heflin W Co h 5364 Tuscarawas Ave W
Hodack Mele wks City h 804 Brady Ave
Hodges Geo H [Tha] wks Firestone h 310 5th N W
Hodges Mvra wks Seberling R Co h 310 5th N W
Hodgins O'Neil H [Nancy P] wks Babcock & W Co h 236 1st N W
Hodgkinson Harold dr Ohio Ed Co h Steffee dr (P L)
Hodgson Oscar (Hodgson Sheet Metal & Furniture Co) h 273 Norton Ave
Hodgson Sheet Metal & Furniture Co (Oscar Hodgson) h 273 Norton rd N
Hodovan Andrew [Cecelia] wks Gen T & R Co h 696 Way N
Hodovan Goldie C student h 696 Way N
Hoeldle Chas H barber H C Hoeldle h 206 1st N W
Hoeldle Henry C [Margaret M] barber 96 2d N W h 206 1st N W
Hoering Theodore L [Corn E] wks Babcock & W Co h 326 5th N W
Hoff Chas H (Murl) wks Ptcarr Co h 1136 Wooster rd N
Hoff Walter S clerk Isaly D Co h 1136 Wooster rd N
Hoff Willard M wks Babcock & W Co h 1136 Wooster rd N
Hofff Herbert L [Bertha L] wks Pitts P G Co h 272 7th N W
Hofff Mary V h 272 7th N W
Hoffman Aline M dancing school 817 Wooster rd N h 553 Lloyd
Hoffman Arnold [Rae L] draftsman Babcock & W Co h 553 Lloyd
Hoffman Carl F [Gertrude B] metalurgist h 17 VanButen Ave N
Hoffman Ernest F [Colon E] h 818 Graceland
Hoffman Harold A clerk h 553 Lloyd
Hoffman Harold A [Anna L] electric Babcock & W Co h 611 Holmes Ave

EVANS BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
Hoffman Helen wks 424 Franklin ave
Hoffman Jack A [Los] h 1764 2d N W
Hoffman Mrs Lenore A (wd Sam) h 531 Lake ave W
Hoffman Virginia student h 818 Graceland
Hoffner Charles M [Ellen] elect Pitts P 0 Co h 1090 Wooster rd W
HOFFSTETTER EDWARD [Emma] electrical contractor 614 Tuscarawas ave W h same

EDWARD HOFFSTETTER
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
LIGHTING FIXTURES, ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
AND APPLIANCES
614 TUSCARAWAS AVENUE WEST
PHONE Sherwood 2694

Holland John wks B & W Co r 204A 1st N W
Holler Robert L [Mary T] wks Cityh h 301 Wunderlich ave
Hogan Mrs Ann A [Lois] h 1327 Wooster rd W
Hogan John [Ellen] wks W P A h 388 Frase ave
Hogan Joseph P wks Diamond M Co h 1300 Wooster rd W
Hogan Kathleen E h 1300 Wooster rd W
Hogan Leo F h 1327 Wooster rd W
Hogan Ruth J h 913 Raymond ave
Hogan Wm F [Nina T] wks W P A h 1300 Wooster rd W
Hose John h 754 6th N W
Hosten James [Henrietta] wks W P A h n s Stanley ave
Hoyowski John [Gertrude] mgr Cort's Shoes h 269 Robinson ave E
Holben Conrad E [Gladys F] wks Col Chem Co h 78 20th S W
Holder Merle E [Valeria O] wks Col Chem Co h 1026 Wooster rd W
Holder Roy H [Velma] wks Col Chem Co h 57 20th S W
Holder Wm h 57 20th S W
Holderbaum Mrs Dora B (wd Eliza E) h 32 23rd N W
Holderbaum Paul D [Marie E] letter carrier h 32 23rd N W
Holeczek Mrs Anna M (wd Carl J) h 280 8th N W
Holeczek Carl J [Huth G] wks Babcock & W Co h 280 5th N W
Holeczek Clara K elk h 280 5th N W
Holler Ford [Iv] sta attd Lake Anna Park Service h 58 31st S W
Holler Harold [Loona] wks Diamond M Co h 1061 Northview ave
Holler Harry H [Estella M] (Harry's Auto Parts) h 260 Tuscarawas ave E apt 2
Holler Hope I wks Son R Co h 58 31st S W
Holler Margaret Ann typist Bureau of U Cloth h 260 Tuscarawas ave E apt 2
Holk John [Marv] wks Barb F Co h 112 Robinson ave E
Holk Mrs Rose (wd Myron) h 539 Lincoln ave
Holik Thos teller Ohio Ed Co h 539 Lincoln ave
Holland Donald wks Babcock & W Co r 277 Newell
Holland Mrs Emma (wd John) h 110 19th N W
Holler J Edward wthbn Babcock & W Co h 1172 Wooster rd N
Holler Preston V [Calvin L] elanem Pitte P G Co h 1172 Wooster rd N
Holley James wks Buhertson Oil Co h 583 Rubber
Holley Luther wth W P A h 583 Rubber
Holley Mrs Hannah h 382 Newell
Holley Robert [Amy F] wks Barberston Oil Co h 388 Joseph
Holley Mrs Virginia h 584 Brady ave
Hollinger Betty J stenog Babcock & W Co h 532 Lloyd
HOLLINGER COAL CO, O HOLLINGER mgr, "Quality Coal—Fair Prices," coal, wood, and
coke dealers 206 8th N W, Phone SH-2322
HOLLINGER EARL A [Ruth J] agent Columbus Mutual Life Insurance Co and National
Masonic Provident Assn h 532 Lloyd, Phone SH-1796
Hollinger Mrs H Elizabeth (wd John H) h 70 16th N W
Hollinger James student h 532 Lloyd
HOLLINGER MYRON O [Grace E] mgr Hollinger Coal Co h 206 8th N W, Phone SH-2322
Hollins Arthur [Lucille] slmn r 1149 Norwood
THE COMMERCIAL PRINTING & LITHOGRAPHIC CO.

Color Lithography and Letterpress Printing
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Holts Elmer [Dora] wks City h rear 229 2d N W
Holts Emmett W wks Babcock & W Co h 600 Hopocan ave W
Holts Werden E [Rose C] wks Babcock & W Co h 1234 Auburn ave
Holts Albert H [Winfred M] mgr Acme No h 2020 16th S W Ak
Holts H F vise pres and treas Diamond Match Co h N Y City
Holts A Sinclair [Velma L] chem Pitts P G Co h 943 Columbus et
Holts John W wks Babcock & W Co h 460 Fairview ave
Holts Emmett C Velma L mgr Lewin C C Co, Ak h 943 Columbus et
Holts Floyd D [Melva F] wks B & W Co h 52 Norwood
Holts Frank [Theresa] wks Firestone h 426 4th N W
Holts Thos B [Minnie E] csw engr h 263 25th N W
Holts Mrs Evelyn see DeWitt Motor Co, Ak h 409 Baird ave
Holts Lawrence B [Evelyn] csw B & W Co h 409 Baird ave
Holts Wm slumn Montz Chevrolet Sales h Doylestown O, H D 1
Holy Trinity Roman Catholic Church, Rev Anthonius Koyeas pastor, 374 Wooster rd N
Holzwirth Montana D [Ruth E] csw Babcock & W Co h 33 31st N W
Homan Elizabeth h 470 VanBuren S
Homan John [Julia] csw Impl El Co h 470 VanBuren S
Homan John jr h 470 VanBuren S
Homan Thos h 470 VanBuren S

HOME APPLIANCE CO (V L Headrick, O C Millhoff) sales and service, radios, refrigerators, ranges, washers and ironeers 510 Park ave W, Phone SE-2417

Home Restaurant (Mrs M A Henley, Myrtle Gaddie) 71 8th N W
Home Edward [Mosema] mach B & W Co h 1445 Wooster rd W
Home Howard [Grace] agent Gulf Refining Co h 210 Crescent dr, Akron O
Hood Alfred A truck dr h 130 Snyder ave
Hood Delpha M h 130 Snyder ave
Hood James W with W P A h 130 Snyder ave
Hood Lily R h 234 Wooster rd N
Hood Rodolphus h 234 Wooster rd N
Hood Sam [Fannie] wks Pita Co h 234 Wooster rd N
Hook Dorothy J typist Barberton Relief Dept h 81 17th N W
Hook John W [Jennie B] h 81 17th N W
Hooker James W, Wks Babcock & W Co h 587 Hudson Run rd
Hooker Ray [Corn E] wks Babcock & W Co h 513 Hopocan ave W
Hooker Ray [Florence M] wks Babcock & W Co h 5144 Wooster rd W
Hooker Rose B beauty shop 582 Tuscarawas ave W h 619 Hopocan ave W
Hooten Mrs Dens [wid Jack] h 742 Way N
Hoofer Geo H [Ethel M] violin maker h 934 Raymond ave
Hoofer Harry E [L Ella] rupture specialist h 666 Tuscarawas ave W
Hoofer James W wks Babcock & W Co r 239 Park ave E
Hoofer Kenneth H [Ruth J] tool mkr Babcock & W Co h 541 Princeton ave
Hoofer Leslie [Christina] wks Babcock & W Co r 239 Park ave E
Hoofer Priscilla csw r 239 Park Ave E
Hope Glenn D [Betty] dept supt Pitts P G Co h Doylestown rd (Doylestown R D 1)

HOPE JOHN C [Pearl M] vice pres and mgr Akron Home Campfield-Hickman Co h 866 Home Ave E, Phone SE-1312

HOPE JOSEPH B [Sadie A] pres and mgr Barberton Home Campfield-Hickman Co h Doylestown rd, Barberton R D 2, Phone SE-1836

Hopkins Doretha student h 138 National ave
Hopkins Emmanuel h 138 National ave
Hopkins Mrs Ethel h 234 Wooster rd N
Hopkins Mrs Ida M [wds Henry] h 30 25th N W
Hopkins Mrs Letitia [wid Emmanuel] h 138 National ave
Hopkins Merrit [Gladys] wks Am V P Co h 138 National ave
Hopkins Sarah h 138 National ave
Hopson Harry S csw r 319 3d N W
Horak Frank F [Marie E] wks Babcock & W Co r 136 8th N W
Horin Doc wks B & W Co r 281 5th N W
Hornacek Frances J h 890 Perry ave
Hornacek John [Anna L] wks Col Chem Co h 44 16th N W
Hornacek John [Mary A] wks Col Chem Co h 890 Perry ave
Hornacek Joseph h 890 Perry ave
Hornacek Joseph [Mary] wks Col Chem Co h 40 16th N W
Hornacek Joseph J h 40 16th N W
Hornacek Juliana student h 40 16th N W
Hornacek Mary R h 40 16th N W
Horne Kenneth M [Ruth L] lubricator Mack's Auto Sales, Ak h Dunn
Horners Carl wks B & W Co r 1317 Wooster rd W
Horners Kenyon F h 201 3d N W
Horners Mrs Mary B [wid John W] h 201 3d N W
Horners Wm R wks B & W Co h 201 3d N W
Hornak Mrs Elizabeth [wid Frank] h 234 Baird ave
Hornak John wks B & W Co h 234 Baird ave
Hornak Michael wks B & W Co h 234 Baird ave
Hornung Gilbert E [Naomi I] wthsm Frank Co h 61 2d N W
Horstein Israel [Adele D] engr B & W Co h 137 3d N W
Hornayk Anna clk Firestone h 308 Lucas
Hornayk Mrs Anna (wid Michael) h 321 Wunderlich ave
Hornayk Cecelia wks Palmer M Co h 229 1st N W
Hornayk Florence h 239 1st N W
Hornayk John [Cecelia] wks Pitts P G Co h 229 1st N W
Hornayk Michael [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co h 308 Lucas
Hornayk Michael [Martha] wks Pitts P G Co h 229 1st N W
Hornayk Michael C lab h 321 Wunderlich ave
Hornayk Michael F fr [Julia] wks Firestone r 545 Harvard ave
Horrar Albert wks Goodrich h 306 Grandview ave
Horrocks Harold G [Juanita E] wks Ohio Brass Co h 21 29th S W
Horrocks Helen S [Marcella] wks Seiberling B Co h 914 Raymond ave
Horse Shoe Cafe, Mrs Sophia Janes prop, Louis Novak mgr, 871 Wooster rd W
Horsey Geo mach B & W Co h 103 Mitchell
Horsey Helen stenog h 103 Mitchell
Horsey Walter E [Gladys] motor trucking h 103 Mitchell
Horvath Alex [Anna] wks Stover Bros Co h 704 Fairview ave
Horvath Andrew [Magdalena] wks B & W Co h 284 14th N W
Horvath Andrew F [Ferne M] wldr B & W Co h 263 Park ave E
Horvath Andrew J [Frances M] wldr B & W Co h 273 Park ave E
Horvath Anna h 187 14th N W
Horvath Anna h 206 14th N W
Horvath John [Bertha] wth W P A h 206 14th N W
Horvath John [Elizabeth] wth W P A h 187 14th N W
Horvath John [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h 239 Robinson ave E
Horvath John fr clk Danil Momchilov h 239 Robinson ave E
Horvath Joseph wks B & W Co h 229 Cassell ave
Horvath Joseph [Kate] wks B & W Co h 219 Cassell ave
Horvath Joseph [Rose] wth W P A h 337 Wunderlich ave
Horvath Julius h 182 5th N E
Horvath Julius wks B & W Co h 284 14th N W
Horvath Stephen [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 104 17th N W
Horvath Stephen [Susie] painter h 220 Cassell ave
Horvath Stephen fr wks E O Gia Co h 220 Cassell ave
Horvath Stephen B [Edna E] wks Ohio B Co h 179 Park ave E
Horvath Wm h 220 Cassell ave
Hostetter Kathleen cataloguer Barber Public Library h Wadsworth O
Hostinsky John M [Veronica] wks Ohio Brass Co h 884 Tuscarawas ave W
Hostinsky Margaret B student h 884 Tuscarawas ave W
Houck Arthur J [Anna M] wldr B & W Co h 339 Baird ave
Houck Danil [Benj Hin] form Pitts P G Co h 317 Newell
Houck Gordon L [Gladys B] formn Freitag Mfg Co h 108 Morgau
Houck Robt M [M Cornme] wldr Pitts P G Co h 1105 Central ave
Houck Albert E [Ruth L] truck dr Pitts P G Co h 88 29th N W
Houck Clifford W [Elaine L] letter carrier h 294 24th S W
Houck Dorothy M wks Sun Rubber Co h 276 31st N W
Houck Edward J [Frances M] wks B & W Co h 88 29th N W
Houck John A [Della M] locksmith 135 2d N W h 276 31st N W
Houck Ralph J [Elva] truck dr h Kramer dr
Houck Sylvester A [Hennetta E] mach Ferriot Bros Co h 214 Morgan
Houck Walter A [Genevieve M] wks Ohio Brass Co h 630 Ford ave W
Hourell Mrs Elizabeth A h 1027 Shannon ave
Hourell Ferdinand wks Am Vit P Co h 44 10th S W
Hourell Geo h 679 Wooster rd W
Hourell Harry R auto mech h 727 Wooster rd W
Hourell Mrs Marie A (wad Ray A) waitress H A Perry h 727 Wooster rd W
Hourell Verna h 1134 Wooster rd W
Hourell Harry W [Mary H] music tehr h 646 Wooster rd W
Hourell Irene C wks Seiberling L P Co h 277 3d N W
Hourell Joseph F h 646 Wooster rd W
Hourell Mark W [Helen R] music tehr h 65 Ethling ave
Hourell Mark W jr student h 65 Ethling ave
Hourell Charles W [Vergenia I] with W P A h 152 Elmwood
Hourell Mrs Flora T wks Sun Rubber Co h 122 29th N W
Hourell Wimnie wks I A Barnett Co r 892 Coventry
Howard Mrs Grace E (wad Ursino) h 110 Plumb
Howard John W [Goldie C] attendance officer Bd of Ed h 258 Baird ave
Howard Raymond E with C C C h 110 Plumb
HOWE Mrs Alice M (wdd Wm) h 300 Baird ave
HOWE Alvin E Jr (Elise B) wks Col Chem Co h 948 Columbia ct
HOWE Edgar C [Estelle C] wldr B & W Co h 142 Norman
HOWE James T [Lilian B] 8tter B & W Co h 58 25th N W
HOWE John P [Lucille M] wks Col Chem Co h 28 24th S W
HOWE Vernon W in U S Army h 1005 Perry ave
HOWELL Geo [Elizabetb] wks Ohio Brass Co h 1001 4th Wooster rd W
HOWELL Mrs Hulda J (wdd Levi) h 1086 Wooster rd N
HOWELL Lettie h 1086 Wooster rd N
HOWELL Martin [Inez] wks Ohio Brass Co h 520 Huston E
HOUSTON C Iaiston cull Fashion Stores Inc h R D 2
HOWES Wm [Dora] wth W P A r 108 Nationl ave
HOWAY Geo R [Emma B] mach Goodrich h 523 Otterbein ave
HOYT Carl M wks B & W Co h 540 Wooster rd W
HRABUSKA Joseph J [Irene] wks Wadsworth Fibry h 1013 Hopocan ave W
HRABUSKA Joseph M [Isabel] prssn Sun Rub Co h 617 Croedmoor ave
HRABUSKA John P wks Wadsworth Fibry h 1013 Hopocan ave W
HRABUSKA Louis F wks Sun Rub Co h 212 22d N W
HRABUSKA Mary V wks Ohio Brass Co h 1013 Hopocan ave W
HRABUSKA Theodore J [Anna H] prsn Sun Rub Co h 212 23d N W
HRACHOVSKY Paul [Christina] h 47 17th N W
HRACHOVSKY Paul Jr wth Pitts P G Co h 47 17th N W
HRACHOVSKY Pauline elk h 47 17th N W
HRDLUCA Joseph F [Veronica] wks Diamond M Co h 58 19th N W
HRIN Andrew h 231 15th N W
HROSKY Pauline elk Paul Kalfaa h 47 17th N W
HRUSKA John J [Florence M] drftsmn B & W Co h 530 Huston E
HUBBELL Geo W [Sadie M] mech engr B & W Co h 224 Tuscarawas ave E
HUBER Claude E [Ica D] elev spr Firestone h 654 Highland ave
HUBERT Frank [Anne R] shmtrwrk B & W Co h 236 2d N E
HUBERT John [Agnes] wks Ohio B Co h 289 Paige ave E
HUBIAK Carl F [Catherine L] wks Pitts P G Co h 196 Wooster rd N
HUBIAK Ignatius J [Irene] wks B & W Co h 196 Wooster rd N
HUBINGER Harvey W wks B & W Co h 597 Tuscarawas ave W
HUBINGER Janet M wks Goodrich h 597 Tuscarawas ave W
Hudaenko John A [Margaret E] wldr B & W Co h 151 19th N W
HUDAK Anna wks Diamond M Co h 245 22d N W
HUDAK Helen h 245 22d N W
HUDAK Joseph wks B & W Co h 245 22d N W
HUDAK Julia h 966 Wooster rd N
HUDAK Matthew [Anna] wks Babcock & W Co h 245 22d N W
HUDAK Matthew Jr h 245 22d N W
HUDAK Michael wks B & W Co h 245 22d N W
HUDGENS Rev J [L Pearl] wks Pitts P G Co h 82 9th N W
HUDGINA Edward [Minnie] wks Babcock & W Co r 83 21st N W
HUDNALL J Russ student h 639 Way N
HUDNALL Jerry R wks Seiberling R Co h 639 Way N
HUDSON Bert wks Diamond M Co h 49 2d N W
HUDSON Lawson [Anna] wks Diamond M Co h 74 19th N W
HUFF John D [Bessie E] ins agt h 603 Ford ave W
HUFF Philip A [Virginia A] wks B & W Co h 51 Gale dr
HUFFMAN Mrs Gladys K wks Seiberling Co h 39 25th S W apt 1
HUFFMAN HERBERT W [Mildred L] prpr Magic City Printing Co h 106 5th N E, Phone SH.3529
HUFFMAN John M [Emmaw E] wks Pitts P G Co h 46 Brown
HUFFMAN Justine E student h 46 Brown
HUFFMAN Raymond O [LaRue V] auto serv st. 951 Wooster rd N h 32 Summit W
HUFFMAN Thomas A wks Ptear Co h 322 Joseph
HUGH Ernest C [Burnace S] engr B & W Co h 213 Summit W
HUGH John M [Ethel M] wks Pitts P G Co h 66 22d N W
HUGHES Archie E wks B & W Co h 233 5th N W
HUGHES Chas elinm Russ Motor Sales h Clinton O, R D 1
HUGHES Chas E wth Hughes Garage h 1494 Wooster rd
HUGHES GARAGE See next page
HUGHES John W [Thelma C] wks Firestone h 6273 Tuscarawas ave W
HUGHES JOSEPH O [Goldie L] prpr Hughes Garage h 1494 Wooster rd W, Phone SH.4365
HUGHES Mrs Mabel E wks 1422 Wuchter
HUGHES Mrs Margaret A (wdd John J) branch mgr W U Tel Co h 536 Lloyd
HUGHES Robt D [Katherine J] wks B & W Co h 75 19th N W
HUGUS Forrest D elk h 572 Orchard ave
HUGUS Forrest S [Mina] h 572 Orchard ave
HUMBERT Mrs Lena E (wdd Lloyd L) h 152 21st N W
HUMBERT Robt D printer Diamond M Co h 152 21st N W
HUMBERT Treva L elk Diamond M Co h 152 21st N W
HUMBRE Mrs Catherine (wdd Henry) h 1107 Central ave
Hughes Garage, Joseph O. Hughes, Proprietor

General Auto Repairing
Towing—Body and Fender Repairing—Welding

1494 Wooster Road, West  Phone SH-4365

Humble John G. [Violet L.] wks B & W Co h 610 Ford ave W
Humble Oakley W wks B & W Co h 610 Ford ave W
Humble Oliver H. [Ruth] wks B & W Co h 1107 Central ave
Hummel Ernest A [Genevieve M.] superv Diamond M Co h 88 Elmwood
Hummel Howard D [Jennie B.] wks Pitts P G Co h 167 23d N W
Hummel Mrs Irene E (wid Edward) h 1124 2d N W
Hummel Wm witter Sami Sabetay
Hummell Russell B [D Eldora] eity fireman h 1 Alberta apt 4
Hampush Wm J h 154 Yonker
Humphrey Jack H [Helen II] wks Pitts P G Co r 1202 Central ave
Humphrey Robt M [Lucille L.] wks Seiberling B Co h 1001 Hopeman ave W
Humphreys Mary J wks Seiberling R Co h 461 Park ave W
Humphreys Simpson [Helen] wks B & W Co r 180 8th N W
Hunsberger Ford F [Laura E] sub-div mgr Ohio State Division of Aid for the Aged h 784 Wooster rd N
Hunsberger June M student h 784 Wooster rd N
Hunsberger Mary E comp opr Goodrich h 784 Wooster rd N
Hunsacker Ward H [Catherine] wks B & W Co h 70 20th S W
Hunt Clarence elk Partridge Drug h 289 Ford ave E
Hunt Edward L [Beatrice I.] tehr h 532 Princeton ave
Hunt James W [Lulu M.] wks B & W Co h 307 3d N W
Hunt Raymond C wks B & W Co r 248 3d N W
Hunter Danl D [Dolly G] wks B & W Co h 627½ Tuscarawas ave W
Hunter Edgar L [Flossie M.] drfsmn B & W Co h 360 Tuscarawas E
Hunter Emma M wks Seiberling R Co h 38 14th N W
Hunter Evie M [Marie M.] wks Am V P Co h 335 Wooster rd N
Huntaberry Andrew A [Pauline J] slmn h 89 19th N W
Huntaberry Coral L [Alice M] wks B & W Co h 305 VanBuren S
Huntaberry James A [Martha C] wks Barb Ldry & Cng h 1064 Northview ave
Huntman Mrs Elva H wks Seiberling R Co h 107 Mitchell
Hurler Danl [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h 648 Hopeman ave W
Hurler Danl W h wks B & W Co h 648 Hopeman ave W
Hurrell Richard wks Pitts P G Co r 512½ Tuscarawas ave W
Hursell Celeste C [Bernice] wks Seiberling R Co h near 115 Conrad
Hurley Chester H [Gertrude E] meech engr Col Insul Co h 675 StClair ave
Hurley Mrs Mary E (wid Esper) h 470 Wooster rd N
Huselson Melvin S [Elva M] wks B & W Co h 627 Holmes ave
Huston Geo H [Elora V] wks B & W Co h 202 2d S W
Hutchinson Herbert W [Julia A] sntor Post Office h 107 29th N W
Hutchinson Lorraine M elk h 107 29th N W
Hutchinson Clarence L [Nellie] wks Seiberling R Co h 97½ Wooster rd W
Hutchinson Eearly R [Sarah J] grinder Wright T & R Co h 160 Hermann
Hutchinson James C [Helen V] wdnr B & W Co h 107½ 2d N W
Hutchison Margaret B wks Sun Rubber Co h 160 Hermann
Hutchison Paul M [Marie M] dr by Ex Agy Co h 347½ Wooster rd N
Hutchison R L supt Pitts P G Co h Portage Lakes
Huth Edward E [Pearl] wks Seiberling R Co h 1119 Shannon ave
Hoth Gerald h 1119 Shannon ave
Huth Kenneth E [Agnes] wks B & W Co h 130 19th N W
Hutson Eleanor J wks Col Chem Co h 71 18th S W
Hutson James L [Velma F] (Barbered Radio Service) h 79 Gale dr
Hutson W Adelbert [Izna] wks Col Chem Co h 71 18th S W
Hydeg Irene elk h 113 Robinson ave E
Hydeg Joseph [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h 113 Robinson ave E
Hydock John R trck dr h 470 Hopeman ave W
Hydock Margaret J wks Diamond M Co h 470 Hopeman ave W
Hydro Ware Mfg Co (John Takacs Jr) art novelty mfrs 567 Brady ave
Hydu Paul [Barbara] wks Ohio Brass Co h 1036 Oak ave
Hydu Paul Jr h 1036 Oak ave
Hyland Mrs Etha A bkpr Campfield-Hickman Co h 130 7th N W
Hyland Raymond [Mary C] stn sm h 136 7th N W
Hyland Olene S [Ella] painter h 304 Wooster rd N
Hyser Harry wks B&W Co h 600 Wooster rd W

Ikes Willard C wks Babcock & W Co r 614 Grandview ave
Ikeal Frocks Inc, Mrs Angela VanTeslaar mgr, women's wear 539 Tuscarawas ave W
Ihrg Dorothy D see Frank Co h 63 Eber ave, Akron O
Ikenw Mrs Yetta (wad Bogdon), h Canal N
Ikañ Wm G [Juanita G] wks Diamond M Co h 391 15th N W
Ikna Thos sismn Montz Chevrolet Sales h Clinton O
Iler Ronald J mach Diamond M Co h 33 Hiram E
Iler Rose E student h 33 Hiram E
Iltich Ann L h 224 Wooster rd N
Iltich Catherine D h 224 Wooster rd N,
Iltich Mack E [Eva] plbr 224 Wooster rd N h same
Imm Martin [E Mabel] carp h 155 Yonker
Immler Mrs Bessie (wad Chas) h 680 Page ave W
Immler Walter K [Eva E] wks Pitts P G Co h 680 Page ave W
Incorvati Daul C [Eivira M] cranemn Babcock & W Co h 464 Grandview ave
Ingles Clyde R [Bessie M] wks Pitts P G Co h 96 21st N W
Ingles Flora E h 96 21st N W
Ingol Annabelle h 400 Harter ave
Ingol Clarence P wks Am Vt Prod Co h 400 Harter ave
Ingol Frank J wks Am Vt Prod Co h 400 Harter ave
Ingol Geo W [Mary E] wks Am Vt Prod Co h 315 George
Ingram Mrs Blanche M (wad Harry E) h 833 Wooster rd N
Ingram Grace h 220 Snyder ave
Ingram John h 636 Crawford ave
Ingram Lloyd J sta attd Rebman's Soho Service h 1419 Wooster rd W
Ingram Porter L [Edna M] wks Babcock & W Co h 1419 Wooster rd W
Ingram Wm E [Maxine M] wks Babcock & W Co h 833 Wooster rd N
Ingram Wm M [Alce C] with City h 609 Hopkins ave W
Innes James R [Margaret M C] mach Goodrich h 680 StClair ave
Innes Jean N student h 680 StClair ave
Irish Mrs Addie V (wad Geo W) h 289 Newell
Irish Clayton K elk Seiberling R Co h 67 Hazelwood
Irish Mrs E May (wad Ervin J) h 67 Hazelwood
Irish Everett A [Rosalind G] phys 301 Marshall Bldg h 590 Tuscarawas ave E
Irish Foster V [Laura A] spt of mails Post Office h 285 Newell
Irish Jack W student h 285 Newell
Isla Dairies Co, Delmar Bryant mgr, dairy products 568 Tuscarawas ave W, Phoebe
Isla Dairy Co, Delmar Bryant mgr, dairy products 568 Tuscarawas ave W, Phoebe

Iten Ben. wks Pitearn Co r rear 64 Huston W
Iton Rebecca h 403 Wunderlich ave
Italian American Club 181 2d N W
Itto Elizabeth T wks Sun Rubber Co h 387 4th N W
Itto Joseph J wks Goodyear h 387 4th N W
Itto Joseph P [Elizabeth M] wks Pitearn Co h 387 4th N W
Izso Frank [Amelia] wks Babcock & W Co h 248 1st N W
Izso Frank [Josephine] wks Col Chem Co h 248 16th N W
Izso Geo E [Sadie A] wks Col Chem Co h 181 16th N W
Izso Irene L student h 248 1st N W
Izso John G wks Babcock & W Co h 248 1st N W
Izso Martha A eashr C Momechlov h 248 1st N W

Jackovich David [Pauline] h Canal N
Jackson Ardythe M h 103 Norwood
Jackson Bethel h 20 Hiram E
Jackson C Earl [L Ruth] wks Minn M & M Co h 103 Norwood
Jackson Hardy [Arlene] millmn Firestone h 295 George
Jackson Harry E [Zula M] carp h 1230 Wooster rd W
Jackson James W [Amanda E] mach h 239 State W
Jackson John [Miltie] wks Seiberling R Co h 587 Rubber
Jackson John B [Ethel L] wks Babcock & W Co h 20 Hiram E
Jackson Leonard J [Martha] carp h 1224 Auburn ave
Jackson Minnie wks 254 3d N W
Jackson Mrs Myrtle H 235 Canal S
Jackson Raymond A [Laura E] elk Wm J Griffiths Jr h 158 2d N W
Jackson Richard E h 239 State W
Jackson Robt J in U S Army h 239 State W
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TABLE CREAM, Call AVERILL’S JE-2137</th>
<th>BARBERTON DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Arthur C [Mary L] engr Babcock &amp; W Co h 289 5th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacob Peter h 355 6th N E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs Edward A [Elvise M] ins 524 Park ave W h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs Mrs Elvise M women's wear 524 Park ave W h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs Eugene [Elizabeth] engr Babcock &amp; W Co r 194 6th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs Louis M [Mavis V] mach Babcock &amp; W Co h 75 Kenmore ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs Rita R stenoig Pitts P G Co h 113 Louise ct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACOBS MRS ROSE supt Citizens Hospital Co h 113 Louise ct, Phone SH-5895</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jaffe Reuben [Celia] wks Babcock &amp; W Co h 1086 Columbus ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jago Samuel A pastor Sacred Heart Slovenian Church h 264 15th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jakubiak Geo [Helen F] mach Babcock &amp; W Co h 230 1st N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Alverna &amp; [Dorothy I] auto repr reir 1139 Wooster rd N h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Catherine A tchr h 119 State W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Cyrus M [Liebe E] with W P A h 1139 Wooster rd N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Edward [Mary] custodian Barberton Tap Room h 109 2d N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James John N h 1139 Wooster rd N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Paul L [Irmia T] wks Babcock &amp; W Co h 665 Hopocan ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jameson Danl [Mary] wks City h Lake ave E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jameson James [Elizabet J] mach Babcock &amp; W Co h 325 Baird ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jameson James L [Gladys E] chem engr Pitts P G Co h 223 Tuscarawas ave E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAMESON WM M [Elizabeth] Director Public Service, office City Bldg h 239 Tuscarawas ave E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamieson Wm M jr student h 239 Tuscarawas ave E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Mrs Sophia propr Horse Shoe Cafe h Sherman-Wadsworth rd, R D 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janesh Ann H wks Seibering L P Co h 1289 Wooster rd W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janesh Frank J [Mary A] shipper Yoder Bros h 542 Huston E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janesh Mathew [Jenne] mldr h 1289 Wooster rd W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janiga Anne J h 232 16th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janiga Christine h 232 16th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janiga DELIA wks Hamlin M P Co h 193 16th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janiga Frank wks Seibering R Co h 888 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janiga Mrs Mathilda wks Seibering R Co h 888 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janiga Paul J wks Seibering R Co h 232 16th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janiga Mrs Pauline h 193 16th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janiszewski Stephen [Nellie] wks Babcock &amp; W Co h 1034 Liberty ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jankowski Frank C r 374 Tuscarawas ave E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janek John P [Elizabeth] wks Seibering R Co h 233 16th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janeeve John [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 236 17th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarrett James W wks Babcock &amp; W Co h 356 Wooster rd N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarrett Norman F [Ruby M] wks Ohio Brass Co h 356 Wooster rd N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jarvis Calvyn A [Ruth J] wks City h 669 Huston E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jastraf Clement M h 1004 Shannon ave E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jastraf Joseph T [Elizabeth] wks Seibering R Co h 1004 Shannon ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jastraf Geo h 232 14th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jastraf John A [Mary] h 1067 Shannon ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jastraf Joseph [Mary] h 232 14th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jastraf Joseph F [Emma] r 4914 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jastraf Stephen [Marie R] wks Col Chem Co h 214-14th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffers Hubert S phys osteopath 99 4th N W h 703 Nome ave, Akron O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffs Lewis bartndr Wonder Bar h 539 Lake ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries Clyde M [Juanita T] wks Quaker O Co h e s Summit N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries Earnest W [Molhe E] auto sta h s a Hazelwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffries Frank slmn Weather-Seal Inc h Wadsworth O</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Melvin student h s a Hazelwood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jelench Joshi [Mila] sho rep 7214 W Bowery (Ak) h 177 16th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenoe Geo [Mary] wks Seibering R Co h 905 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Mrs Artie M h 579 Ford ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Geo A [Izelda M] mach Babcock &amp; W Co h 554 Grandview ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Laura M h 579 Ford ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Robt H [Mary H] with W P A h 2074 14th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Walter J [Agnes] wks City h 1175 Benton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Wm C wks Carrier Bros Garage h 579 Ford ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennens Walter S [Alta M] h 444 Robinson ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenney Alfred J wks Sewage Disp Plant h 149 7th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenney Chas W [Vida F] elk Municipal Court h 157 7th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenney Mrs Mary A (wad Alfred W) h 149 7th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings Albert W rubwkr h 664 Highland ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings Evelyn E bkp Sours Motor S Inc, Ak h 740 Summit N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings Frank [Gladye W] mach Diamond M Co h 740 Summit N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENNINGS FRANK H [Cora L] assl tres &amp; plant supt McNeil Machine &amp; Engineering</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co, Akron O h 625 ave E, Phone SH-3282</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings Harley F wks Diamond M Co h 740 Summit N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings Harry J wks Diamond M Co h 664 Highland ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings Iris M wks Sun Rubber Co h 509 VanBuren S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings Lillian M h 740 Summit N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jennings Paul S in U S Army h 509 VanBuren S
Jennings Robt [Manic] wks McNeil M & E Co h 664 Highland ave
Jennings Stephen plstr h 509 VanBuren S
Jennings W Bryan [Margaret E] with W P A h 476 Huston E
Jensen Henry H [Dorothy M] engr B & W Co h 451 Lloyd
Jerico Theodore wks Babcock & W Co r 1304 2d N W
Jerina Agnes h 291 VanBuren N
Jerina Mrs Agnes (wid Anthony) h 291 VanBuren N
Jerina Anthony J [Jenneke L] wks Pitts P G Co h 1065 North et
Jerina Frank wks Pitts P G Co h 291 VanBuren N
Jerina Joseph wks Ohio B Co h 291 VanBuren N
Jernigan Burkle h 338 Hilldale ave
Jernigan Burton [Eliza] wks Goodrich h 338 Hilldale ave
Jessen Christian N jr clerk Babcock & W Co h 109 24th N W
Jessen Geo C [Bernice] mach Babcock & W Co r 322 Wunderlich ave
Jessop Mrs Amelia (wid John) h 33 24th N W
Jestice Mrs Beulah L wks Seiberling R Co h 911 Wilbur ave
Jestice Jeanette J h 911 Wilbur ave
Jestice Jonas J h 911 Wilbur ave
Jett Mrs Jane (wid Harry) clk Firestone h 242 3d N W
Jettter Mrs Addie (wid Harry) h 393A Van
Jettter Geo E [Mayme] with W P A h 393A Van
Jettter Mrs Lena (wid Ike) h 393A Van
Jeve Joseph wks Ohio Brass Co h 159 17th N W
Jeve Joseph J wks Babcock & W Co h 159 17th N W
Jeve Mary G wks Sun Rub Co h 159 17th N W
Jewitt Russell L [Lilian M] wks Goodrich h 73 Fairmont ave
Jikutz Mrs Eva (wid Theodore) h 459 Franklin ave
Jikutz Mary nurse Citizens Hosp h 459 Franklin ave
Jikutz Theodore student h 459 Franklin ave
John Jak Andrew waiter h 24 Borden
John Jak Frank N [Myrtle] wks Goodrich h 32 Borden
John Jak Joseph h 32 Borden
John Jak Joseph [Anna] carp h 24 Borden
John Jak Joseph [Violet] wks Young's Hotel r 24 Hiram E
John Jak Mary A printer Anderson Rub Co h 167 24th N W
Johnny's Lunch (J J Beres) 72 2d N W

JOHNNY'S SERVICE STATION. John Choykoski mgr, Gulf gasolines and products, lubrication, washing etc 1077 Wooster rd W cor 22d st

Johns Arthur W [Marjorie M] coal miner h 131 State E
Johns Ernest V [Catherine V] engr Babcock & W Co h 365 Baird ave
Johns Herman B h 103 Fernwood
Johns Louis R [Velma G] see X-Cel Dairy Inc h 725 Summit N
Johns Mrs Louise M (wid WM) h 89 State E
Johns Paul E h 103 Fernwood
Johns Pauline L student h 725 Summit N
Johns Thurman J [Besnie] cementwkr h 103 Fernwood
Johns Wm G student h 131 State E

Johnson A Fred [Lilian B] storekpr Babcock & W Co h 533 Harvard ave
Johnson Aaron truck dr r 512] Tuscarawas ave W
Johnson Alan mach Babcock & W Co r 123 7th N W
Johnson Amil mach Babcock & W Co r 123 7th N W
Johnson Amos [Ida O] wks Pitamarm Co h 389 Wayne
Johnson Arthur H [Albina A] wks Babock & W Co r 580 Creedmoor ave
Johnson Arthur R [M Elizabeth] formn Seiberling R Co h 695 Orchard ave
Johnson Chas E [J Irene] puhcmn h 664 Orchard ave
Johnson Chas O [Mildred E] wks Pitts P G Co r 443 4th N W
Johnson Chas R in U S Army h 203 Yonker
Johnson Mrs Clarissa (wid Frank) wks Pitts P G Co h 1170 Wooster rd W
Johnson David H wks Col Chem Co r 66 20th S W
Johnson Duane E in U S Army h 203 Yonker
Johnson Edward A student h 557 Ford ave E
Johnson Mrs Emma h 147 National ave
Johnson Mrs Ethel A (wid Chas O) h 77 8th N W
Johnson Frank C [Edith K] with Babcock & W Co h 357 Ford ave E
Johnson Geo [Bertha] wks Pittrain Co h 487 Haynes
Johnson Harold [Anna A] clerta Diamond M Co h 63 Hiram E
Johnson Harold R student h 77 8th N W
Johnson Harry W wks Seiberling R Co h 518 Wooster rd N
Johnson Herbert research lab Yoder Bros r 304 Newell
Johnson Herbert T [Mildred] wks Babcock & W Co h 244 1st N W
Johnson Howard E student h 664 Orchard ave
Johnson J Roy wks Bernard Const Co h 575 Holmes ave
Johnson James [Madge F] wks Seiberling h 1357 Benton
Johnson James W [Holena P] elk Goodrich h 1204 Romig ave
Johnson Mrs Juha (now John) h 585 Lloyd
Johnson Lavin [Theresa] wks Pictarm Co r 28 19th N W
Johnson Lester [Ethel M] wks Seiberling R Co h 575 Holmes ave
Johnson Luther T wks Pictarm Co h 49 Palmer ave
Johnson Marjorie student h 1170 Wooster rd W
Johnson Marvin H wks Seiberling R Co r 1001 Hopean ave W
Johnson Methodist Church 1336 Wooster rd W
Johnson Oliver M [Ethel H] wks Seiberling R Co h 352 Newell
Johnson Pauline J wks Seiberling R Co h 77 8th N W
Johnson Ray A [Theresa E] wld Firestone h 203 Yonker
Johnson Richard K [Marion K] with Firestone h 357 Ford ave E
Johnson Robert student h 1170 Wooster rd W
Johnson Ruth A bkr Sun Rubber Co h 694 Orchard ave
Johnson Sevilla h 329 Wooster rd N
Johnson Silas [Ithelene] with W P A h 172 Russell ave
Johnson Stanley K [Marie G] wks Pitts P G Co h 4214 Hopean ave W apt 8
Johnson Theodore R [Lula M] wth W P A h 397 5th N W
Johnson Thos H student h 357 Ford ave E
Johnson Virgil S [Gayda S] ind enr Pitts P G Co h 280 Cassell ave
Johnson Wall J barber 276 Wooster rd N h rear 64 Huston W
Johnson Wall J Jr wks Ething Lbr & M Co h rear 64 Huston W
Johnson Walter H [Marie] dr Zip Oil Co h East Liberty O
Johnson Wm in US Navy h 1170 Wooster rd W
Johnson Building cor 5d N W and Park ave W
Johnson Carl A wks Babcock & W Co h 190 8th N W
Johnson Ceece M h 392 3d N W
Johnson Clifford [Opal B] wks Sun Rubber Co h 760 Wooster rd N
Johnson Edgar F musian h 310 6th N W
Johnson Guy E [Gayda L] wks Babcock & W Co h 180 8th N W
Johnson Harry M [Franka] wks Pitts P G Co h 229 Ford ave E
Johnson Mrs Sarah W wth W P A h 341 Wunderlich ave
Johnson Howard [Esther O] wks Petrarim Co h 484 Fairview ave
Johnson Howard F [Sarah] wks Seiberling R Co h 709 Ford ave E
Johnson Hugh D wks Babcock & W Co h 180 8th N W
Johnson Mrs Jane (now Frank) h 664 StClair ave
Johnson John H h 392 3d N W
Johnson Loretta A elk h 392 3d N W
Johnson Lucien K [Anna] elk Pictarm Co h 392 3d N W
Johnson Mrs Margaret M (wtd Frank H) h 341 Wunderlich ave
Johnson Mrs Mary C (wtd Hiram J) h 70 4th N W apt 1
Johnson Robert F wks Pictarm Co h 392 3d N W
Johnson Simon J [Josie B] wks Petrarim Co h rear 150 1st N W
Johnson Mrs Theresa h 104 9th N W
Johnson Watson S [Lilian A] fimm Pictarm Co h 310 6th N W
Joiner Mrs Matocs T (wtd Joseph W) h 150 Grace ave
Joiner Wm M [Rose E] wks Babcock & W Co h 150 Grace ave
Jolliffe Donald waiter Sam Saturay
Jolliffe Mrs Hazel wks Sam Saturay
Jolliffe Donald C wks Pitts P G Co h 528 Otterbein ave
Jolliffe Elma D h 659 Hopean ave W
Jolly Harold student r 284 6th N W
Jolly Joseph R yr [Isabel M] wks Firestone h 586 Orchard ave
Jolly Peter [Clar] brklr h 528 Otterbein ave
Jolly Mrs Sarah (wtd Geo) r 294 6th N W
Jones Alvin [Ethel E] auto serv sta 1067 Wooster rd N h 2350 9th S W, Akron O
Jones Alvin H [Charlotte] wks B & W Co h 212 16th N W
Jones Bradley wks Babcock & W Co r 610 Hopean ave W
Jones Catherine V student h 715 Orchard ave W
JONES CHARLES E comptroller Seiberling Rubber Co h Wadsworth O
Jones Corrine G elk Citizens Hosp h 151 Nomma
Jones David r 474 Park ave W
Jones Earl B [Marguerite D] rubvbr h 321 Van
Jones Edward W [Vivian A] h 157 Glenm
Jones Eldred C student h 348 Elmwood
Jones Geo K [Isabel] wks Babcock & W Co h 554 Creedmoor ave
Jones Gerald L [Irene] elk Diamond M Co h 354 Tuscarawas ave E
Jones Glenn wks H K Smith r 104 3d N W
Jones Glenn E [Deloria] wks Babcock & W Co h 468 Tuscarawas ave W
Jones Harold C elk Goodwear h 554 Creedmoor ave
Jones Hazel A h 109 25th N W
Jones Henry A [Eleanor K] wks Rnc Wl Co h 454 Park ave W
Jones James L wks Diamond M Co h 21 25th S W
Jones Mrs Josephine L (wtd Wm) h 1045 Wooster rd W
See the OHIO EDISON COMPANY
FOR A COMPLETE LINE OF ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
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Jones Kenneth B [Laura J] wks Babcock & W Co h 1029 Columbus ave
Jones Kenneth J [Opal M] wks E O Gas Co h 848 Hopocan ave W
Jones Kenneth R wks Babcock & W Co h 247 27th N W
Jones Melvin L Josephine (wd Wm M) h 1045 Wooster rd W
Jones Mabel B bkpr Great Northern B & L Co h 238-7th N W
Jones Melvin wks Yoder Bros r 503 VanBuren S
Jones Merl E [Eva M] contr bldg 731 Orchard ave h same
Jones Milo W [Jean K] engr Pitts P G Co h 205 Norton ave
Jones Obey B [Edna B] wks Diamond M Co h 21 25th S W
Jones Otis L [Alberta G] wks Miller Hotel, Ak h 586 Brady ave
Jones Owen M drftsmn Babcock & W Co r 290 6th N W
Jones Paul F [Edris M] wks Col Chem Co h 78 Gale dr
Jones Raymond [Helen] wldr Babcock & W Co h 1107 Romig ave
Jones Robt student h 208 7th N W
Jones Robt [Evelyn] wks Seiberling L P Co h 24 16th N W
Jones Russell D [Helen E] wks Seiberling R Co h 844 Hopocan ave W
Jones S Bernard wks Firestone h 148 Elmwood
Jones Sami T [Laura E] wks Seiberling R Co h 566 Creedmoor ave
Jones Mrs Sarah L office asst Dr R H Cather h 444 Alexander, Akron O
Jones Thos L [Ghysy R] h 151 Norman
Jones Walter M h 151 Norman
Jones Wilbur C slmn Ruas Motor Sales h 474 Park ave W
Jones Wilbur H mach Babcock & W Co h 554 Creedmoor ave
Jones Willard wks Babcock & W Co h r 108 9th N W
Jones Wm [Mary] wtmn Oho B Co h 208 7th N W
Jones Wm C [Amelia M] (Foster & Jones) h 715 Orchard ave
Jones Wm C [Irene G] with Lake Anna Park Service h 952 Romig ave
Jordan Gale D wks Seiberling R Co h 11384 Wooster rd W
Jordan Henry [Alberta] with W P A h 63 Huston W
Jordan Henry J [Nannie G] ins agt h 181 25th N W
Jordan James O [Jessee D] elk E G Mathie Lumber Co h 70 9th N W
Jordan Lettie M elk Ohio Brass Co h 625 Holmes ave
Jordan Max D [Annette L] (Lake Anna Park Service) h 313 6th N W
Jordan Walter C [Kathryn J] wks Seiberling R'Co h 961 Hopocan ave W
Jordan Walter R [Marv] wks Seiberling R Co h 119 28th N W
Jordy Mrs Emma S (wd Henry J) h 272 6th N W
Jordy Martin H wks Babcock & W Co h 272 6th N W
Jordy Minnie E comp opr Firestone h 272 6th N W
Joseph Frank r 335 Wooster rd N
Joss Mrs Roberta H h 89 Hazelwood
Joy Wm H [Jennie M] custodian Babcock & W Co h 578 Hopocan ave W
Joyner Aaron with W P A h 32 10th S W
Joyner Herschel L [Carrie O] wks Babcock & W Co h 667 Hopocan ave W
Joyner Henry h 196 8th N W
Joyner Joseph D [Heister G] wks Babcock & W Co h 196 8th N W
Joyner Wm C [Carrie C] rigger Babcock & W Co h 475 Fairview ave
Jozing Alex h 234 Cassell ave
Jozing Anna h 234 Cassell ave
Jozing Joseph C [Catherine] wks Diamond M Co h 173 Park ave E
Jozing Paul [Barbara] wks Ohio B Co h 234 Cassell ave
Jozier Geo [Elizabeth] wks Goodrich h 138 Norwood
Judge Danl C [Emma D] wks E O Gas Co h 424 15th N W
Judge James L [Catherine] wks Babcock & W Co h 25 16th N W
Judge John L mlrd h 610 Creedmoor ave
Judge John W [Ann G] form E O Gas Co h 610 Creedmoor ave
Judge Paul J wks Bernard Coast Co h 610 Creedmoor ave
Judge Thos L [Vera] wldr Babcock & W Co r 245 8th N W
Judy's Beauty Shop (Mrs Sue Martz) 107 3d N W
Judy Maude wks A O Austin, s a Robinson ave E
Jurantus Wm B [Rose] wks Babcock & W Co h 233 Morgan
Jurassic Robert wks Diamond M Co r 45 Palmer ave
Jurecko Wm [Anna] mach Babcock & W Co h 72 Summit W
Jurich Angeline wks Sun Rubber Co h 389 Wooster rd N
Jurich Leo wks Babcock & W Co h 389 Wooster rd N
Jurich Mrs Mary (wd Joseph) h 389 Wooster rd N
Jurich Robert S Army h 389 Wooster rd N
Jurich Stephen [Mary H] with Seville Fdry Co h 364 Hopocan ave E
Jurkic John [Catherine] h 574 Brady ave
Jurkic Peter wks Pitecairn Co h 574 Brady ave
Jurask Andrew [Elizabeth wks Pitecairn Co h 115 17th N W
Jurask Andrew S student h 115 17th N W
Jurask Margaret h 115 17th N W
Jurask Peter P [Agnes M] wks Diamond M Co h 74 14th N W
JUSTICE REX B [Loretta E] (B & J Garage) h 107 Glenn, Phone SH-3324
Kabaner Adam [Annabelle] wks Wadsworth Pdy Co h 162 21st N W
Kach Anna wks Diamond M Co h 180 21st N W
Kach Michael P [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 180 21st N W
Kather Joseph W [Ellen M] mgr D Miskin h 1474 2d N W
Kacsur Joseph h 22 Wolf ave W
Kacsur Edward F wks B & W Co h 499 Haynes
Kacsur Joseph wks Barberton Tap Room h 304 Wooster rd N
Kacsur Mrs Katherine h 499 Haynes
Kaduce Martin [Leno] h 114 14th N W
Kadar Alex h 76 Canal S
Kadlec Geo with W P A h 48 19th N W
Kadlec Geo jr wks Ric-Wi Co h 48 19th N W
Kail Allen S [Blanche L] wks B & W Co h 1078 Coventry
Kail Dan [Florence M] with W P A h 646 Ford ave W
Kail Jack L student h 646 Ford ave W
Kail R Earl [Emma] wks Sun R Co h 562 Grandview ave
Kaiser Chester H [Margaret B] chief clerk E O Gas Co h 39 10th S W
Kaiser Joseph J h 408 A Park ave W
Kaiser Kenneth A [Virginia L] assr purg Mt Pitts P G Co h 540 Princeton ave
Kaiser Lawrence H [Dorothy K] wks Ak Lamp Mfg Co h 97 28th N W
Kaiser Michael h Canal N
Kaiser Walter wks B & W Co r 5241 Tuscarawas ave W
Kask Carl J [Martha] wks B & W Co r 351 College
KALAMAZOO STOVE & FURNACE CO, John W Blind mgr, 152 2d N W, Phone SH-5119

KALAMAZOO STOVE & FURNACE CO.
JOHN W. BLIND, Mgr.

RANGES — FURNACES — HEATERS
AIR CONDITIONING
ALL MAKES OF FURNACES REPAIRED
"A Kalamazoo Direct to You"

152 SECOND N. W.
Phone SHERwood 5119

Kalenic Stanley [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co h 1083 Columbus ave
Kalifas Paul [Victoria] conf 503 Hopean ave W h 5034 same
Kallene Michael bartndr Portage Grill r 673 Park ave W
Kalman Geo [Anna] wks Midwest R R Co h 150 1st N W
Kalman Mrs Katherine (wid Geo) h 150 1st N W
Kalmar Geo h 487 Washington ave
Kaloj Joseph h rear 53 Palmer ave
Kaloj Mrs Katie h 235 Canal S
Kalpin WM [Mary] wks B & W Co r 146 1st N W
Kaltmaier Henry h w s Summit N
Kaludyerski Danl w student h 391 4th N W
Kaludyersky Walter W wks B & W Co h 391 4th N W
Kaludyersky WM [Katie] wks W P A h 391 4th N W
Kaluzha Anthony wks B & W Co r 150 17th N W
Kaluzha Anthony F [Norma L] pbr h 546 Snyder ave
Kaluzha Mrs Margaret h 335 Lake ave E
Kamany John [Julia] wks B & W Co h 291 Wooster rd N
Kamany Julia wks Seiberling R Co h 291 Wooster rd N
Kamenar Frank [Goldie] wks B & W Co h 218 31st N W
Kamenar Mrs Julia A (wid Frank) h 218 31st N W
Kamenar Louis wks Pitsauren Co h 218 31st N W
Kane WM McK [Katie M] wks B & W Co h 70 Norwood
KAPES J [Margaret A] mgr Elks Club h 459 Ford ave E, Phone SH-5782
Kapush John S [Elizabeth] h 135 1st N W
Kapush Stephen J [Helen M] ppe fttr Seiberling L P Co h 303 Baird ave
Kaplinski Frank [Anna J] wks Col Chem Co h 1075 Prospect
Kaploski Leo [Elizabeth J] wks Pitta G Co h 77 224 N W
Kapper John L [Valeu E] wld B & W Co h 1266 Central ave
Kapper Lewis W mgr Vitality Mills Inc h 882 Morton ave, Akron O
Kappus Stephen G [Alice F] clk Goodrich h 595 Lloyd
Kasabm Bokarat (Karasboff & Pollack) h 484 Wooster rd W
Karasboff & Pollack (B Karasboff, C Pollack) restra 484 Wooster rd W
karale Michael [Katharine] with W P A h 45 Palmer ave
Karlisek Andrew mldr Pitcairn Co r 1304 2d N W
Karle Alexander student h 311 Newell
Karle Andrew student h 311 Newell
Karle James [Josephine] wks Seiberling R Co h 311 Newell
Karmolkorn Shop [Leroy Carl, Wm Fitche] conf 588 Tuscawarsaw ave W
Karos Theo [Jennie] conf 792 Wooster rd N h 790 same
Karr Geo W [Hazel L] clk B & W Co h 153 Glen
Karson John [Flora] h rear 69 Diamond ave apt 3
Kasahm Elizabeth M] wks Penna R N h 60 14th N W
Kasanac Anton [Anna] elev oph Diamond M Co h 298 George
Kasanac Geo W layerout B & W Co h 298 George
Kasanac Michael C [Mary D] wks B & W Co h 175 Grant ave
Kasavich Mrs Mary A h 228 Cassell ave
Kasavich Mary J student h 228 Cassell ave
Kaschner Leopold W [Charlotte J] drftsmn Babcock & W Co h 121 24th N W
Kaschner Ursula C student h 121 24th N W
Kaser Richard L teller First Central T Co h Clinton O, R D 1
Kasner Harley E ticket klk Penna R h 1063 2d N W
Kasner Harley E jr student h 1063 2d N W
Kasningor Ernest A [Hattie E] policemen Firestone h 95 Norwood
Kasnaule wks 527 Hopocan ave W
Kasza John [Geneva M] wdlr B & W Co h 790 Wooster rd N
Kasza Michael [Sophia] with W P A h 1106 Columbus ave
Katona Joseph [Mary] h 341 Huston E
Katona Stephen [June] wks Diamond M Co h 341 Huston E
Katovsky Milan M [Emma M] drftsmn B & W Co h 648 Orchard ave
Kate Berndt, mtra 583 Tuscarawas ave W h 1639 Adelaide Blvd, Ak
Kauble Alice wks B & W Co h 634 Wooster rd W
Kaufman Frederick M clk B & W Co h 559 Wooster rd N
Kaufman Monroe H [Emma J] clk B & W Co h 559 Wooster rd N
Kaufman Roht J wks Pitta P G Co h 559 Wooster rd N
Kaufman Roht J wks Pitta P G Co h 559 Wooster rd N
Kausluck Albert W [Henriette E] wks Col Chem Co h 1374 Prospect
Kausluck Mrs Anna (wd Joseph) h 549 Huston E
Kausluck Joseph H, Marcelle form Pitta P G Co h 1029 Liberty ave
Kavalec Frank [Mary] wks B & W Co h 62 Stirling ave
Kavalec Frank [Stella] wks 861 Brady ave
Kavalec Joseph h 62 Stirling ave
Kavalec Peter h 861 Brady ave
Kaydich Geo [Julia] h 143 2d N W
Kaylo David [Bertha E] jeweler 134 2d N W h 606 Hopocan ave W
Kaylo Shirley L stenog h 606 Hopocan ave W
Keckes Gabriel [Anna] h 931 Wilbur ave
Keckes Geo [Mary] gro 919 Wilbur ave h 931 same
Kecker Curtis L [Sarah M] custodian h 93 28th N W
Kedacy Anthony wks Ohio Brass Co h 208 Wooster rd N
Kedacy Michael [Mary] h 208 Wooster rd N
Kedacy John [Florence] wks Diamond M Co h 725 St Clair ave
Keer Mrs Gladys wks I B Barnett Co h 475 Fairview ave
Kee Glenn paymaster Diamond M Co h Norton Center rd
Kee Milo W [Matilda] wks Diamond M Co h 117 State E
Keefe John R [Pearl E] paper hgr h 437 Erie
Keef Roosevelt T h 1684 2d N W
Keefred M h 1684 2d N W
Keefred James F [Rose M] wks 1684 2d N W
Keefred Violet M h 1684 2d N W
Keeler Alfred with W P A h 4704 Tuscarawas ave W
Keeler Russell V [Callie] c 39 Brown
Keeler William J [Catherine M] set mtr Elks Club h 72 7th N W
Keenan Gertrude M clk Babcock W Co h 149 24th N W
Keenan Thos P [Anna] formn Babcock & W Co h 149 24th N W
Keener Edwin janitor Cty Lonn & G Co r 497 Wooster rd W
Keener Mrs Stella E wks Firestone h 56 31st N W
Kehrer Ray coll Ohio Ed Co h Norton Center, R D 1
Kehrer Wm [Marguerite] wks B & W Co h 500 Parkview ave
Keifer Wm [Margaret M] formn Pitts P G Co h 210 Tuscarawas ave E
Keisker Frank H [Lily D] architect h 505 Park ave W
Keisker Mrs Lily D bkpr Barberton Clinic Inc h 505 Park ave W
KEISTER A ROY [Clar A] asst sec Great Northern Bldg & Loan Co h Wadsworth rd, R D 1, Phone SH-9872
Keister Russell C [Mary A] wks B & W Co h 24 10th N W
Keith Kenneth wks B & W Co r 583 Ford ave W
Kellar Glenn V wks Babcock & W Co h 257 24th N W
Keller Horatio H [Kella] wks B & W Co h 135 Sylvester
Kellar Jerry H [Dorothy H] drftsmn Pitts P G Co h 257 24th N W
Kellar Ruth E inspr Seiberling R Co h 257 24th N W
Keller Mrs Ina (wid Danl E) h 41 New
Kelleher Stanley E cik B & W Co h 41 New
Kelleher Wm F cik B & W Co h 41 New
Keller Allen J [Irene L] drftsmn B & W Co h 283 Baird ave
Keller Dale [Anna K] mgr L Ostrow Shoe Co h 2245 10th S W, Akron
Keller Mrs Edith M (wid Carl W) h 543 Otterburn ave
Keller Irene V h 978 Romig ave
Keller James L wks City h 978 Romig ave
Keller Mrs Leila M [wid Archie H] h 978 Romig ave
Keller Lucy E [Daisy] painter h 1444 2d N W
Keller Melvin M [Ann] wks B & W Co h 1444 2d N W
Kelley Joseph S [Louise M] wks B & W Co h 92 Waltz dr
Kelley M Gertrude wks Marshall D G Co h 92 Waltz dr
Kelley Cornehlus h 669 Wooster rd W
Kelly J Gerard cik B & W Co h 253 8th N W
Kelly John F electr B & W Co h 253 8th N W
Kelly John H [Mary J] mach B & W Co h 669 Wooster rd W
Kelly Robt W student h 669 Wooster rd W
Kelly Stephen [Lousie] h 151 Canal S
Kelly Wm M h 431 Glenn
Kelsey Paul S [Edith F] wks Am V P Co h 262 Baird ave
Kemmerer Kenneth B [Floma M] wks Seiberling R Co h 521 Hopecan ave W
Kemp Kasmer E [Rose E] wks B & W Co h 1079 Bellview ave
Kempe Joseph A [Julianne] wks Ohio Brass Co h 107 16th N W
Kennes Mrs Mary (wid Anthony) h 1060 Shannon ave
Kempe Walter A [Anna] wks B & W Co h 1060 Shannon ave
Kemper LeRoy W [Beatrice L] asst mgr J C Penney Co h 431 Norton ave
Kendall Thurl wks Pitts P G Co r 71 7th N W
Kendel Jacob A [Elizabeth J] wks Goodrich h 38 23rd N W
Kennedy Emmett B [Mary H] barber 1592 Kenmore blvd h 1241 McIntosh ave, Akron O
Kennedy John [Eleanor S] wks B & W Co h 178 Sylvester
Kennedy Katherine L wks Goodrich h 113 Norton ave
Kennedy Mrs Laura E (wid Saml E) h 118 2d N E
Kennedy Winford wks Seiberling R Co h 113 Norton ave
Kennon Homer D [John M] wth W P A h 176 Russell ave
Keune Harry T [Mary M] wks B & W Co h 1031 Tuscarawas ave W
Kenyon Joseph wks B & W Co h 515 Tuscarawas ave W
Kepler Cha E wks Diamond M Co h 501 Wooster rd W
Kepler Mrs Mary A (wid Jacob A) h 501 Wooster rd W
Kerrschain Vincent h h Norton ave
Kerstnuk Andrew [Florence] wks Am Vt Prod Co h 233 1st N W
Kera Saml B [Alice M] wks Am V P Co h 442 Page ave W
Kerr Alexander [Fannie] ptrmkr h 652 Orchard ave
Kerr Clem N [Sarah L] mgr Singer Sewing M Co h 51 Stanton ave, Akron
Kerr Fanny M school nurse h 652 Orchard ave
Kerr Walter J [Dora L] auto mech Peoples D Co h Grand blvd
Korsetetter Geo [Elizabeth M] wks B & W Co h 555 Ford ave W
Kersswill Geo E [Greta K] alsmn h 618 Keller
Kesler Mrs Cora B (wid John M) h 300 4th N W
Kesler Eugene h 300 4th N W
Kesterson Chester B [T Opal] r 30 22d N W
Kesterson Ray [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h 606 Wooster rd W
Ketterer Richard wks Col Chem Co r 66 20th S W
Kettering Alice M wks Ohio Brass Co h 386 VanBuren S
Kettering Dorothy M h 386 VanBuren S
Kettering Harry A wks Ohio Brass Co h 386 VanBuren S
Kettering Mrs Margaret (wid Danl H) h 386 VanBuren S
Keyser J Rex [Laura M] wks Seiberling R Co h 528 Yale ave
Kezele Jennie wks Diamond M Co h 32 15th N W
Kezele Mildred F h 32 15th N W
Kezele Milo wks Col Chem Co h 32 15th N W
Kenzman Eva (wid Thos) h 1251 Central ave
Kemser Geo [Anna M] millmn Seiberling R Co h 177 1st N W
Kibe Goldie E h 158 Glenn
Kieffer Bertha G h 176 22d N W
Kieffer P Edward wks Diamond M Co h 176 22d N W
Kieft Alvin J [Theila] wks B & W Co r 341 Wunderlich ave
Kiehl Clyde R [Henrietta M] steam ftr B & W Co h 36 Swigart
Kieran Bernard [Lucille H] wdlr B & W Co h rear 637 Wooster rd W
Kight Israel [Celia] janitor Seberling R Co h 399 Harter ave
Kilgore Elmer J mach Diamond M Co h 643 Wooster rd W
Kilgore Min B clk Firestone h 643 Wooster rd W
Kilgore Wm B [Rita B] h 643 Wooster rd W
Kilman Mrs Jenn B wks 390 Tuscarawas ave E
Killoran Mrs Jeannette A h 908 Tuscarawas ave W
Killoran Martin E dentist 5394 Tuscarawas ave W h 821 State Mill rd (P L)
Kilmer Mrs Ethel M (vd John N) h 279 7th N W
Kimball John S drftsmn Diamond M Co h 181 Robinson ave E
Kimball Wm D [Anne M] clk Diamond Engr Co h 181 Robinson ave E
Kimble Elbert C [Mildred D] wks Oles Co h 228 Ford ave E
Kimble Helen F chem Pitta P G Co h 228 Ford ave E
Kimmell Lloyd wks Col Chem Co h 952 Columbus et
Kimmell Perry [Patricia J] wks Col Chem Co h 952 Columbia et
Kindel Jacob S [Barbara] wks Sun R Co h 24 32d S W
Kindel Katherine h 24 32d S W
Kindel Paul h 24 32d S W
Kindig Clement B [Mollie] form Wrng T & F Co h 40 25th N W
King Anne wks Col Chem Co h 52 Stirling ave
King Betty J h 399 3d N W
King Byron W [Wilda L] baker Mackey’s Pie Shop h 1054 3d N W
King Chas E h 399 3d N W
King Charles K pres Ohio Brass Co h Mansfield’O
King Fred L wks Pittsburgh Co h 417 Van
King Louis K wks B & W Co h 52 Stirling ave
King Lynn wks Col Chem Co h 978 Northview ave
King Mrs Margaret N (vd Lawrence J) h 38 17th N W
Killing Stone Hovt [Frances R] auto serv S 2d N W h 287 Tuscarawas ave E
King Wm r 512 Tuscarawas ave W
King Wm C [Bevan H] wdlr B & W Co h 477 Huston E
King Wm R [Bertha M] form Pittsburgh Co h 399 3d N W
Kingston Mrs Alverda M (vds Chns) h 669 Way N
Kinney Basil C [Marjorie M] foreman Diamond M Co h 524 Ford ave E
Kinney Chas J [Elia] P & D & K Distributing Co h 405 Tuscarawas ave E
Kinney Joseph [Effie] wks Junon D & K Dist Co h 409 Tuscarawas ave E
Kinney Lee wks Diamond M Co h 378 Tuscarawas ave E
Kinney Marc C clk 1st-Central T Co h 378 Tuscarawas ave E
Kinnery Thos wks Belt Line R h 378 Tuscarawas ave E
Kinnery Vincent city detective h 378 Tuscarawas ave E
Kirkland Andrew h rear 64 Huston W
Kirchberg David G [Corn] h 1236 Wooster rd W
Kirchberg Chas C wks Diamond M Co h 647 Wooster rd W
Kirchberg Mildred L chlr h 1296 Wooster rd W
Kirk Betty steno Pitts P G Co r 469 Wooster rd N
Kirk Horace G [Tallulah M] h 242 5th N W
Kirk Robt L drftsmn B & W Co h 290 6th N W
KIRK MRS TALLULAH M sec and librarian Barbier Public Library h 242 6th N W
Kirk Wendell H [Mary M] wdlr Rlco h 181 2d N W
Kirkland James M painter h 460 Fairview ave
Kirkland Mrs Wanda wks Seberling R Co r 672 Hopocan ave W
Kirkwood Margaret E h 195 Way W
Kise Wm N [Ellenora M] clk B & W Co h 92 25th N W
Kiser Franklin J [Martha L] wks B & W Co h 308 Van
Kish Mrs Barbara (vd Gasper) h 130 14th N W
Kish Chas A [Helene R] special del mgmt Post Office h rear 237 1st N W
Kish Joseph wks Barb Fdry Co h 79 Canal S
Kish Joseph wks Yoder Bros h 130 14th N W
Kish Joseph [Mary] wks Barb Fdry Co r 237 1st N W
Kish Michael h 121 Canal S
Kish Stephen with W P A h 130 14th N W
Kisling Jack wks Pitts P G Co r 605 Wooster rd W
Kiser Shirli C [Ruth E] wks Pitts P G Co h 1087 Belview ave
Kissinger Herbert W [Helene] wks Col Chem Co h 176 31st S W
Kistler Sula L wks Seberling L P Co r 206 1st N W
Kite Tanha Julia student h 299 Van
Kite Tanha Peter clk B & W Co h 290 Van
Kite Tanha Steve [Barbara] wks B & W Co h 299 Van
Kittredge B L wks B & W Co h 611 Tuscarawas ave W
Kittmuller Mrs Edna kitchen mgr Citizens Hospital h 984 6th N W

Main Store W.D. TURNER WALL PAPER
373 S. Main St. PAINT, LINOLEUM 219 N. Second St.
Akron, O. WINDOW SHADES Barberton, O.
Kuenrieh James A [Lillian M] wks Pitts P'G Co h 43 Norwood
Knights of Columbus, Joseph Roth sec, 2354 2nd N W
Koch John D [Ref] 323 Hospital h 821 Wooster rd N apt 3
Knoerr Chris wks B & W Co r 139 7th N W
Knowles Mrs Janet A [wld Leonard] wks C Sickler h 239 Park ave E
Koch John farmer r 252 15th N W
Koch Omer A [Leota L] wks Goodrich h 163 Summit W
Koches John h 346 6th W W
Koches Mrs Anna M office next Dr J J Weber h 513 Euncanawas ave W
Kochis Elizabeth hekp 879 Shannon ave
Kochis Frank in U S Army h 222 16th N W
Kochis Gertrude G wks B & W Co h 222 16th N W
Kochis Joseph P wks B & W Co h 222 16th N W
Kochis Joseph S [Effie] wks Ohio Ed Co h 222 16th N W
Kochis Margaret V wks Ohio Brass co h 223 16th N W
Kochis Michael J [Mary] wks Ohio Brass Co h 106 16th N W
Kochoff Michael walter h 205 Paige ave E
Kochoff Risto h 314 Huston E
Kochoff Mrs Sida wks Maj Flower Hotel h 205 Paige ave E
Kocian Martin h 188 Cassell ave
Kocian Albert h 219 Ford ave E
Kocian Mrs Elizabeth r 327 Wunderlich ave
Kocian James [Rose] wks Col Chem Co h 144 16th N W
Kocian James jr wks Col Chem Co h 144 16th N W
Kocian John [Elizabeth] crane B & W Co h 219 Ford ave E
Kocian Joseph wks Diamond M Co h 106 Wooster rd N
Kocian Joseph dr D Miskin r 327 Wunderlich ave
Kocian John [Julia] wks Yoder Bros h 48 Diamond ave
Kodish Abe [Martha] (Kodish Bros) h 641 Euclid ave, Akron O
Kodish Bros (R M, Abe and Leo) auto wrecking 2530 East ave
Kodish Leo [Margaret] (Kodish Bros) h 545 Douglas, Akron O
Kodish Roht M [Mollie] (Kodish Bros) h 2530 East ave
Koeberl Gertrude A h 658 Wooster rd N
Koeberl Henry N engr A & B BB R R h Silver Creek O
Koeberl Lucile M cik Mohawk R Co h 658 Wooster rd N
Koeberl Martin h 658 Wooster rd N
Koeberl Mary M hkr Renner B Co h 658 Wooster rd N
Koester Fred wks B & W Co r 571 Ford ave W
Koger Fred E [Ethel M] wks Seiberling R Co h 154 Norman
Koger Stephen wks Diamond M Co h 61 16th N W
Kohl Herman pres Natl Out Rate Store h Minni Beach Fla
Kohlihecker Harry W [Maud M] wks Firestone h 529 Otterbein ave
Kohutko Ethel h 200 14th N W
Kohutko Geo [Marv] wks Diamond M Co h 122 14th N W
Kohutko Joseph student h 200 14th N W
Kohutko Louis [Marv] wks Col Chem Co h 200 14th N W
Kokorich Anthony W wks B & W Co h 571 Brady ave
Kokorich Geo [Katie] wks B & W Co h 571 Brady ave
Kolandn John [Sarah] wks B & W Co h 191 2d S W
Kohlm Wm wks B & W Co h 618 Wooster rd W
Kolcon Helen wks 34 Elmwood
Kolesar Paul [Helen] crane Ohio B & W Co h 70 Kenmore ave
Kollar Cecelia C veng Englebeck, Cotton & Kaufmann, Ak h 63 19th N W
Kollar Martin [Victoria] wks Seiberling R Co h 63 19th N W
Kollar Michael A [Margaret A] wks Ak Transp Co h 210 Cassell ave
Kollar Pauline eik h 63 19th N W
Kollar Joseph [Gereza] h 386 Hall ave
Kollar Joseph Jr wks Seiberling R Co h 386 Hall ave
Kollar Miles in C C C h 386 Hall ave
Kolontar Joseph [Trenc] wks Diamond M Co h 239 Paige ave E
Koluske Earl L [Ruth M] wks B & W Co h 821 Wooster rd N apt 2
Koluske Ruth F tvpnt B & W Co h 37 Hiram E
Koluske Wm L [Elizabeth F] mach B & W Co h 37 Hiram E
Komar Helen M student h 190 16th N W
Komar John B [Mary H] janitor h 190 16th N W
Komar John J jr wks Firestone h 190 16th N W
Komar Stephen A wks Goodrich h 190 16th N W
Koncz Andrew wks B & W Co h 327 Washington ave
Konz Andrew jr h 327 Washington ave
Kondicko Mrs Suzanne (wld Stephen) h 113 15th N W
Kondlik Peter [Margaret H] wks Firestone h 109 15th N W
Kovač Rev Anthanasius pastor Holy Trinity Roman Catholic Church h 308 Wooster rd N
Kovač John [Mary] wks 2d Natl Bldg, Ak h 762 Fairview ave
Kovač John [Mary] h 145 14th N W
Koval Andrew [Mary] wks Firestone h 469 Washington ave
Koval Andrew jr h 469 Washington ave
Koval Andrew [Pauline] wks B & W Co h 217 15th N W
Koval Andrew S in C C C h 1100 Liberty ave
Koval Geo wks B & W Co r 474 Park ave W
Koval Held wks Sun R Co h 469 Washington ave
Koval John [Mary] wks Barb Fdry Co h 460 Franklin ave
Koval Michael h 469 Washington ave
Koval Michael W [Ethel B] wks B & W Co h 206 17th N W
Koval Nicholas sta att dt R O Huffman h 469 Washington ave
Koval Pauline h 469 Washington ave
Koval Peter F, wks Diamond M Co h 1100 Liberty ave
Kovalchin John [Anna] wks Pitcurn Co h 193 15th N W
Kovalchin Michael B [Helen J] wks Firestone h 215 17th N W
Kowalewski Bernard in U S Army h 244 17th N W
Kowalewski Ignatius [Jonanna] wks Pitts P G Co h 244 17th N W
Kowalewski Joseph wks B & W Co h 244 17th N W
Kowalewski Walter wks B & W Co h 244 17th N W
Kozak John [Mary] h 427 Norton ave
Kozak Mary wks Sun Rubber Co h 427 Norton ave
Kozak Mildred h 427 Norton ave
Kozardich John J [Pauline J] clk B & W Co h 477 Tuscarawas ave W
Kozarich Stephen J [Rose A] wth Bunnace Service Station h 287 Tuscarawas ave E
Kramer Alfred T [Pauline M] wks B & W Co h 137 Norman
Kramer Edward A [Marcin C] paymr Pitts P G Co h 148 Ford ave E
Kramer Frank h 35 Huston W
Kramer Frank L [Tona F] forrn Seberling R Co h 325 Bell
Kramer Frank L [Mary L] puttmnke Pitcurn Co h 242 7th N W
Kramer Geo G [Mary E] wks Goodrich h 88 27th N W
Kramer Harriet R h 180 19th N W
Kramer Henry F [Arminta B] farmer h s s Robinson ave E
Kramer Rosemary student h 88 27th N W
Kramer Wm [Bernadette J] wks B & W Co h 118 37th N W
Kramer Wm T [Glenna V] sta att dt Std Oi Co h 1199 Wooster rd W
Kramel Frank lab r 290 Pfeiffer
Kramel Joseph F [Lucille] wks Bernard Constr Co h 308 Van
Kranec Andrew wks Wright T & P Co h Kranec dr
Kranec Cecelia wks Sun Rubber Co h Kranec dr
Kranec Frank [Frances] wine mkr h Kranec dr
Kranec Anthony [Julia] wks Yoder Bros h 244 Cassell ave
Krasovic Ernest student h 1056 Shannon ave
Krasovic John [Jennie] wks Col Chem Co h 1056 Shannon ave
Kratzer Luclle wks G M Schlup 5063 Park ave W
Kraus Mr Edna B (wed Joseph) h 627 Tuscarawas ave W
Kraus Julius A [Irene S] h 532 Mack
Kraus Marguerite J nurse h 532 Mack
Kraus Nathan (Bartram Rubber Co) h Akron
Krause Harold J [Jennie A] wks Seberling R Co h 343 Hillsdale ave W
Krause Mary J student h rear 275 Wooster rd N
Krause Stephen [Sophie] wks Am V P Co h rear 275 Wooster rd N
Krasvitz Rev David rabbi Ohav-Sholom Congregation r 673 Wooster rd W
Kreaskbaum Mrs Helen h 1367 Wooster rd W
Kreaskbaum Louis G [Lillian L] wks Goodrich h 101 25th N W
Kreger Clark L [Frances G] wks B & W Co h 786 Coventry
Kreger Robert J [M Helen] mgr Peter Pan Cleaners h 712 Payne ave, Akron O
Kreier Charles R tehr h Wedsworth Q, R D S
Kreier Ernest L [Anna L] mach B & W Co h 86 Yonker
Kreider Hydron Y [Elizabeth M] mgr J C Penney Co h 128 6th N W
Kreghbaum Andrew [Clara] carp h 167 Robinson ave W
Kreghbaum Arthur B [Wilma M] wks B & W Co h 102 Wooster rd N
Kreghbaum Clem J with W P A h 102 Wooster rd N
Kreghbaum Earl Ch 899 Wooster rd N
CITY BAKING CO. QUALITY BAKERS FOR 24 YEARS
PHONE HE-3126
Main Office, 532 Grant Street

Kreighbaum Glenn H h 890 Wooster rd N
Kreighbaum Harry D [Stella V] carp Ohio Brass Co h 1041 Wooster rd N
Kreighbaum J Wesley [Vera M] wks Sun Rubber Co h 899 Wooster rd N
Kreighbaum Leola M wks Seiberling L P Co h 102 Wooster rd N
Kreighbaum Louis M [Edna P] dr Al Perren Coal & G Co h 700 Highland ave
Kreighbaum Orland D h 102 Wooster rd N
Krempel Joseph [Theresa] h 454 Park ave W
Krempel Joseph [Hazel L] elk B & W Co h 36 Hiram W
Kress John [Vera] janitor Yeager Co h 108 16th N W
Krska Paul [Elizabeth] with W P A h 440 3d N W
Krska Paul jr stockman THE M O'NEILL CO h 440 3d N W
Krska Saml mech Warehouse & F Co, Ak h 440 3d N W
Kubin Barbara h 125 4th S W
Kubin Mrs Elizabeth (wld Stephen) h 125 4th S W
Kubin John wks Burger T Co h 125 4th S W
Kubin Margaret wks Ohio M Co h 125 4th S W
Kubin Michael wks B & W Co h 125 4th S W
Krzaj Joseph [Lucy] painter h 159 Robinson ave E
Krizan Anthony J [Anna] wks B & W Co h 403 Norton ave E
Krizan John E elk V Krizan h 303 State W
Krizan Vincent [Eva] gro & beer 303 State W h same
Krivat Anthony J [Julia M] wks Piteirns Co h 83 29th N W
Kroye Evelyn P h 83 29th N W
Krzinski Gaspar w P A h 212 14th N W
Kryzinski Raymond wks Piteirns Co h 212 14th N W
Kroger Grocery & Baking Co, Geo Oprian mgr, 541 Tuscarawas ave W and branches
Krohn Clifford L [Kathryn S] wks Pittz P G Co h 71A Fernwood
Krohn Otto G [Edith M] auto serv sta 657 Edgewood ave (Ak) h 70 Elmwood
Kropko Frank scrap metals 115 14th N W h 643 Euclid ave, Akron O
Kropko Nathan [Eva] wih Frank Kropko h 643 Euclid ave, Akron O
Krosak Stephen [Susie] wks Diamond M Co h 172 2d N E
Krosneck Andrew [Mary] wks Col Chem Co h 41 Diamond ave
Krosneck John h 41 Diamond ave
Kruase John wks Sun Rubber Co h 297 Wunderlich ave
Krska Michael [Susanna] wks Col Chem Co h 202 16th N W
Krska Michael jr wks Col Chem Co h 202 16th N W
Kruft Frank [Alice F] mach B & W Co h 69 4th N W apt 2
Krumich Herman A [Kathryn C] restr h 6194 Tuscarawas ave W
Krumich Mrs Kathyrm C (Park Beauty Shoppe) h 6194 Tuscarawas ave W
Krunch Alexander [Yvel A] wks Yoder Bros h 41 23d S W
Krunch David [Mildred] wks Yoder Bros h 308 Harter ave
Krunch Louis [Sophia] wks W P A h 40 Palmer ave
Krunch Michael [Margaret] wks Diamond M Co h 40 Palmer ave
Krunch Peter [Sarah E] wks Diamond M Co h 145 30th N W
Krunch Rudolph [Daisy] wih W P A h 982 Young ave
Krunch Rudolph [Mary] wks Yoder Bros h 41 23d S W
Krupa Stephen [Jennifer] 530n Farber's Men's Shop h 970 Romig ave
Krupp Christian S [Sadie E] wks Water Dept h 18 Swigart
Krupp Russell O [Lucille] wks Piteirns Co h 476 Ford ave E
Krzystostanski Joseph [Anna] wks Babcock & W Co h 238 21st N W
Krzystostanski Walter [Stephen] wks Piteirns Co h 57 21st N W
Krzystostanski Walter jr h 57 21st N W
Kubala John [Mary R] wks Ak Transp Co h 112 16th N W
Kubala John [Mary R] wks Ohio Brass Co h 1068 Shannon ave
Kubala Paul A mgr-bowling alley h 112 16th N W
Kubala Stephen G h Bar Motor S Inc h 204 15th N W
Kubanis Stephen M [Mary E] h 204 15th N W
Kubamis Veronica E h 204 15th N W
Kubasky Anna h 309 Edward
Kubasky Frank h 309 Edward
Kubasky Helen wks Yoder Bros h 309 Edward
Kubasky John in U S Army h 309 Edward
Kubasky Lucy student h 309 Edward
Kubasky Stella h 309 Edward
Kubasky Walter wks B & W Co h 309 Edward
Kubic Catherine wks Seiberling R Co h 252 17th N W
Kubic Helene, (wld Saml) h 252 17th N W
Kubic Saml wks Ohio Brass, Co h 252 17th N W
Kubic Stephen elk Benj Recht, h 252 17th N W
Kubic Sue wks Seiberling R Co h 252 17th N W
Kudela Karl [Rose] wks Col Chem Co h 76 16th N W
Kuhn Harold E [Helen D] tohr h 3299 Wooster rd W
Kuhn Harold W wks Newton (Livd H) wks Water Dept h 147 Oakwood
Kuhn John D [Lucy C] h 238 Baird ave
Kubtuko Louis jr wks Diamond M Co h 200 14th N W
Kukec Jeanette wks Seiberling R Co h 57 22d N W
L & L AUTO ELECTRIC CO (Andrew Lippert) 407 4th N W cor Brady ave

L. & L. AUTO ELECTRIC CO.

Complete Auto Service
Electric Service — Brake Service
General Repairing — Lubrication
AND TOWING

Exide Battery Service

407 Fourth St. N. W., Corner Brady Ave.

PHONE SHERWOOD 3315

Lacen John L mach Midwest R Co h 354 3d N W
Lackey Arthur H student h 343 Van
Lackey Mrs Emma C (wdd Peter J) h 343 Van
Lackey James H in C C C h 343 Van
Lackey Robt J wdd Babcock & W Co h 343 Van

FOR QUALITY—SERVICE AND COURTESY. CALL Blackstone 2311
LaCombe Josephine wks Mackey's, Pte Shop h 404 Van

Ladich Stephen [Mary] eld Babcock & W Co h 1771 Romig ave

LaDoster HARDWARE SHOP Inc (inc 1583, capital 250 shares common no par) Mae V Sogg

pres, P B Sogg sec and treas, women's wear 526 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-4214

Lab Joseph [Frances] wks Pitts P G Co h 174 21st N W


Lakarosky Dominic [Catherine] wks Pitearn Co h 212 Cassell ave

Lakarosky Geo lab h 378 College

Lakarosky Paul wks B & W Co h 378 College

Lakarosky Mrs Vernon (wid Paul) h 378 College

Lake Alfred [Ruth I] wks Ohio Brass Co h 1284 Auburn

Lake Anna Park Service (M D Jordan) 110 4th N W

Lake Fred A [Ida] wks Ohio Brass Co h 1392 Auburn

Lake Louise student h 1392 Auburn

Lake Recreation, W C Bales mgr, bowling etc 584 Tuscarawas ave W

Lake Theatre (F N Gaethke) 588 Tuscarawas ave W

Lake Theatre Building 580-588 Tuscarawas ave W

Lalley Wm B [Florence] wks Babcock & W Co h 344 Ford ave E

Lambdin Frank r 5154 Tuscarawas ave W

Lambdin Chas O wks Babcock & W Co h 505 Wooster rd W

LAMIEL CLYDE E [Nora M] mgr Ohio State Employment Service and Bureau of Unemployment Compensation h 445 S Firestone blvd, Akron O, Phone HE-7072

Lamell John J [Helen L] meter reader E O Gas Co h 941 Hopocan ave W

Lamell Thos wks Babcock & W Co h 558 Wooster rd W

Lance A Grace h 353 24th N W

Lance Anderson J h a Union

Lance Betty J stenog B & W Co h 1564 Norton ave

Lance Chas W h 1564 Norton ave

Lance Mrs Erilda [will Levi] h 502A Wooster rd W

Lance Herman W [Janna] wks h 1564 Norton ave

Lance Kenneth C [Thelma M] wks W P A h 1081 Stratford

Lance Robt C wks Diamond M Co h 1564 Norton ave

Land Raynond [Sue] gthrger B & W Co h e Otterbein ave

Landals David [Mar. A] h 154 Yonker

Landals James H [Mildred] super Babcock & W Co h 154 Yonker

Landals Bernard E [Julia E] wks Seiberling L P Co h 466 Erie

Landus Harold F [Ruth] lab h 392B Wooster rd N

Landus Sidney H [Louise H] bkmn Erie R R h 330 Lucas

Landus Mrs Telona [will Pearl] wks Sun Rubber Co h 466 Erie

Landus Michael G [Louise T] [U S Shoe Shoe] h 1076 Wooster rd W

Landrum O Lloyd [Alice L] wks Firestone h 5 Kenmore ave

Lane Frank R wks Eagles Club h 551 Wooster rd N

Lane James r 491 Tuscarawas ave W

Lane Pauline h 61B Huston W

Lang Clarence E [Della M] wks Firestone h 194 8th N W

Lange Frederick R wks Pitts P G Co h 47 Elmwood

Lange Lois F h 47 Elmwood

Lange Wm [Eise E] wks B & W Co h 47 Elmwood

Langguth Albert F [Irene L] wks Diamond M Co h 1483 Etltle dr

Langguth Beatrice T h 1483 Etltle dr

Langguth Ebert L [Kathen N P] mach Babcock & W Co h 46 Kramer dr

Langguth Edward P h 31 31st N W

Langguth Fred P [Elizabeth M] wks Babcock & W Co h 105 31st S W

Langguth Herbert A wks Babcock & W Co h 584 Ford ave W

Langguth Homer F [Mildred] wks Babcock & W Co h 31 31st S W

Langguth Jacob J [Laura E] mach Diamond M Co h 51 25th N W

Langguth Mrs Katherine [will Fred C] h 71 31st S W

Langpard Mrs Lucile E [will Arthur] h 1362 Benton

Langpard Mrs Minnie [will Jacob] h 1405 Wooster rd W

Langpard Paul J [Mildred M] wks B & W Co h 115 31st S W

Langguth Wm P [Meta T] wks Diamond M Co h 584 Ford ave W

Langvand Elizabeth P h 526 Lloyd

LANGVARD TVAR L [Pearl] B asst supt Babcock & Wilcox Co h 526 Lloyd, Phone SH-2337

Lanning Goldie L castbr A & P Tea Co r 587 Wooster rd W

Lanning Wm E [Marie] wks Babcock & W Co h 901 Stratford

Lanzle Thos [Sarah J] wks Stiver Bros Co h 498 Snyder ave

Landkah Eannel [Mar.V] shoe rep h 1764 2d N W

Laponaky Paul wks Babcock & W Co h 307 Van

Lapors Pauline student h 194 Wooster rd N

Lapors Mrs Pauline gro 194 Wooster rd N h same

Lapors Pauline Gro h 194 Wooster rd N

Lapors Sallie [Pauline] wks Diamond M Co h 194 Wooster rd N

Lapors Stephen wks Diamond M Co h 194 Wooster rd N

Lapors Wm wks Diamond M Co h 194 Wooster rd N

LaPorte Bernard [Olive E] lettercarrier h 137 3d N W

LaPorte Ralph F [Ira C] chem Seiberling R Co h 557 Baird ave

Lapp Mrs Anna E [will John H] mgr cafeteria Bd of Education h 47 25th N W
Lee J [Thelma W] dr Pitts P G Co h 71 2d N W
Lee Ben A wks Col Chem Co h 1031 Shannon ave
Lee Danl M [Clar] opp Pitts P G Co h 230 Snyder ave
Lee Donald E [Marjorie L] drsmm Babcock & W Co h 983 Romig ave
Lee Elmo D h 1031 Shannon ave
Lee Frankie waitress r 4914 Tuscarawas ave W
Lee Harry wth W P A h 106 Norwood
Lee Harry yr h 106 Norwood
Lee Harry E [Mary E] wks Pittairn Co h 456 Jefferson ave
Lee J Henry [Marie E] wks Pitts P G Co h 6154 Tuscarawas ave W
Lee James M wks Marshall D G Store h 1031 Shannon ave
Lee Mrs Mary E (wdd Alfred) h 1031 Shannon ave
Lee R Odell [Elizabeth M] wks Seiberling L P Co h 918 Raymond ave
Lee Richard [Mayme] wth W P A h 61A Huston W
Lee Richard H [Effie G] h 178 Park ave E
Leek Hubert wks Pittairn Co h rear 387 Wunderlich ave
Leete Ralph E [Gertrude A] brakemn AK & B B R R h 584 Baird ave
Leever Wm D student h 325 Newell
Lemkey Wm G [Elizabeth C] ssnm h 323 Newell ave
Legas Andrew [Mary] wks Col Chem Co h w Barb-Southern rd
Legas Andrew P [Catherine M] wks Col Chem Co h 87 Barb Southern rd
Legas Ann M h w Barb-Southern rd
Legas Elizabeth h w Barb Southern rd
Legas Frank wks Col Chem Co h w Barb Southern rd
Legas Susan wks Seiberling R Co h w Barb-Southern rd
Leggett Anne M wks Pitts P G Co h 28 21st N W
Leggett Michael [Anne] wks Firestone h 28 21st N W
Lego Clarence E [Irene E] h 224 24th N W
Lego Glenn wks Diamond M Co h 224 24th N W
Lego Herbert R h 224 24th N W
Lehn Franklin V [Ruth H] tchr r 289 Baird ave
Lehotsky Helen h 56 Antles ave
Lehotsky Helen A Antles ave
Lehr Adan P [Maggie L] wks Firestone h 320 Glenn
Leib Chas wks E G Mathe Lember Co h R D 2
Leib Clarence S [Ruth B] wth W P A h 206 Wooster rd N
Leib Edith K waitress W R Floyd h 15 25th S W
Leib Edna M wks Seiberling R Co h 15 25th S W
Leib Leo E [Blanche E] lettercarrier h 260 25th N W
Leib Jean W elk h 260 25th N W
Leib Mrs Nora E (wid Horatio S) h 1107 Bellview ave
Leib Patty A opr Sally's B Salon, Ak h 15 25th S W
Leib Samuel J [Eurth M] wks Seiberling R Co h 15 25th S W
Leidel Matthew A [Ethel A] wks Babcock & W Co h 1045 Oak ave
Leidy Harve G [Lettia M] mech Peoples D Co, Ak h 1288 Central ave
Leidy Frank E [Dorothy M] wks Seiberling R Co h 1096 Bellview ave
Leidy Geo E [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co h 6 Kranez dr
Leidy Glenn wks Ohio B Co h 232 7th N W
Leidy Wilbur J [Lucie] shmltwkr Babcock & W Co h 392 Wunderlich ave
Lein Mrs Ethel E (wid John F) h 183 Grace ave
Lestier Norman J [Pearl E] forn suit Ohio Brass Co h 531 Lloyd
Legler John wks Pittairn Co r 264 Huron
Lekszan Bertha F h 196 22d N W
Lekszan Carl F chem Pitts P G Co h 196 22d N W
Lekszan Jennie J dep clrk Clerks of Courts h 196 22d N W
Lekszan Joseph [Gertrude] wks Barb Fdry Co h 196 22d N W
Lekszan Joseph L wks Barb Fdry Co h 196 22d N W
Lemley Mrs C Luella (wdd Donald) h 529 Lake ave E
Lemmon Marjorie I wks Sun R Co h 122 Meadow et
Lemmon Warner W [Bertha A] carp h 122 Meadow et
Lenegar Walter ssnm r 1576 Kenmore blvd
Lenihan Conchessa R nurse Ohio Brass Co h 229 8th N W
Lenihan Gertrude P elk h 229 8th N W
Lenihan John A wks B & W Co h 229 8th N W
Lenihan John R wks Marshall Dry G Co h 166 23d N W
Lenihan Leo J wks B & W Co h 122 Gum
Lenihan Leo P [Mary L] wks Dunmond M Co h 122 Gum
Lenihan Margaret E h 229 8th N W
Lenihan Mary L h 229 8th N W
Lenihan Mary P nurse City Hosp h 166 23d N W
Lenihan Michael E [Eve L] lettercarrier h 166 23d N W
Lenihan Patrick J student h 122 Gum
Lenihan Robt J wks Goodrich h 229 8th N W
Lenkowski John [Stella] wks Babcock & W Co h 300 Wunderlich ave
Lenkowski Mary h 300 Wunderlich ave
Lentz Mrs Kathryn h 421½ Hopocan ave W apt 5
Lentz Thelma E clk County h 421½ Hopocan ave W apt 5
Leonard Thos wks Babcock & W Co r 665 Wooster rd W
Leonhardt Jacob W [Angela] wks Babcock & W Co h 1344 Prospect
Leppie Elwin L [Dolly L] wks City h 130 Snyder ave
Lepley Elson A drftsman B & W Co h 546 Snyder ave
Lepley Fern A student h 546 Snyder ave
Lepley Mrs Karl E h 61 23d N W
Lepley Peter F [Edna F] tmshr h 546 Snyder ave
Lepley Raymond L [Lenora C] elecn At Tramsp Co h 1099 Wooster rd W
Leppie Lewis L [Pauline] hmo opr Barberton Herald h 627½ Tuscarawas ave W
Leppley Ross L [Laura] truck dr h 142 Waltz dr
Lepps Mrs Nada phone opr r 138 Norwood
Leppzer John F [Martha M] elecn Pitts P G Co h 168 25th N W
Leppzer Mark P [Miriam A] wks Pitts P G Co h 312 Glenn
Leppzer Paul S B [Viola V] opr Pitts P G Co h 137 7th N W
Leyens Wm A Aptments 459 71 Wooster rd N
Lesar Joseph E [Clara G] widr Babcock & W Co h 371 VanBuren S
Lescov Geo [Anna] lab h rear 15 Wolf ave E
Leskanc Lizette J wks Seiberling R Co h 933 Hopocan ave W
Leskanc Michael [Mary] wks Firestone h 135 19th N W
Lesney Frank wks Pitearn Co h 197 2d S W
Lesster Celele L nurse h 72 Etling ave
Lesster Chas II [Frances M] wks Seiberling R Co h 142 25th N W
Lesster Wm W [Cleora B] h 72 Etling ave
Letzo Michael h 161 Way W
Levier Chas wks Pitts P G Co r 70 Brown
LeVesx Herbert E mlr Pitearn Co h 240 Huron
Lewis Mrs Addie h 322 Frsby
Lewis Dilwyn student h 564 Wooster rd W
Lewis Edith night supvr Citizens Hospital h 320 Wooster rd N
Lewis Evan D [Catherine G] mach Babcock & W Co h 1019 Wooster rd N
Lewis Henry E [Mary] wth W P A h 64 Huston W
Lewis Irvar wks Babcock & W Co h 564 Wooster rd W
Lewis LeMyOn wks Seiberling R Co r 108 24th N W
Lewis Robt F [Evelyn B] bks Seiberling R Co h 1029 Columbus ave
Lewis Wm h 564 Wooster rd W
Lewis Wm H h 564 Wooster rd W
Liber Carl wks Babcock & W Co r 110 7th N W
LIBERTY GROCERY, James Barnes propr, groceries, meats etc 202 2d S W, Phone SH-6741
Lichtenberger Chas W optometrist W S Brent h 290 Wunderlich ave
Lichtenberger Dorothy M clk h 290 Wunderlich ave
Lichtenberger Gilbert E [Hettie L] agt Natl Life & A I Co h 290 Wunderlich ave
Liddle D Glenn [Dorothy M] wks Seiberling R Co h 71 21st N W
Lieberth Geo H 859 Hopocan ave W
Lieberth Geo J [Anna C] wks Ohio Brass Co h 859 Hopocan ave W
Lieberth Joseph F [Evelyn M] mlr Seiberling L P Co h 610 Portage
Lieberth Paul F wks Babcock & W Co h 1042 Columbus ave
Lieberth Peter [Mary] wks Dinmond M Co h 1042 Columbus ave
Liefartefal Club, Joseph A Fazek and Nicholas F Eisele mgrs, 191 2d N W
Luehr Verloc C [Julia] wks Pitts P G Co h 29 17th N W
Luehr Willard A h 29 17th N W
Lueich James wks Seiberling R Co r 943 Wooster rd W
Lietzow Alfred H [Preni L] acct Seiberling R Co h 294 Norton ave
Luf F Paul A [Sarah L] (Factory Paint & Variety store) h 296½ Newell
Liggett John H [Lomma E] barber 682 Tuscarawas ave W h 108 24th N W
Light Donald [Martha E] with Cleveland Tractor Co h 191 3d N W
Liggt Mrs Martha E see THE A POLSKY CO h 191 3d N W
LIGHT URRIA L [Alice H] supt Public Schools, office Central High School Bldg cor Wunderlich and Hopocan ave W, Phone SH-1931 h 241 5th N W, Phone SH-1391
Lightfoot Sarl eustadian First Ch of Christ h 524½ Tuscarawas ave W
Lighther John W elecn Babcock & W Co r 293 Norton ave
Lightner John W [Estelle M] widr Babcock & W Co h 116 Yonker
Lightowler Joseph [Vivian O] clk Babcock & W Co h 547 Wooster rd N
Likovich Frank [Pauline] wks Pitearn Co h 843 Brady ave
Lilley Alma M stenog Seiberling L P Co h 556 Parkview ave
Lilley Calvin N [Bertha] wks Dinmond M Co h 138 Glenn
Lilley Charles O [Anna M] eng Water Dept h 142 Glenn
Lillev Dorothy L clk to supt of schools h 336 Parkview ave
Lillev Harlin D [Pearl M] formn Pitearn Co h 536 Parkview ave
Lillev Robt R student h 142 Glenn
Lillev Ruth E h 142 Glenn
Lillev B Jay h 519 Miami ave
Lilly Edgar S wks Babcock & W Co h 519 Miami ave
Lilly Lewis J [Grace L] city fireman h 649 Way N
Lilly Norvel H [Mary S] mach Babcock & W Co h 519 Miami ave
Lilly Robt S elk Babcock & W Co h 649 Way N
Lindamore Mrs Wilma h H H Smith, Hazelwood
Lindeman Carl M [Beulah V] wks Babcock & W Co h rear 89 Gage dr
Lindeman Day W [Fillie] painter h 282 Ontario
Lindeman Delmar D [Margaret E] packer Petcarin Co h 17 15th N W
Lindeman Earl jr [Mildred] wks Petcarin Co h 736 Hudson Run rd
Lindeman John [Jennie] wks Yoder Bros h 142 Snyder ave
Lindemann Robt E [Mildred J] drftsman Robinson C P Co h 694 Charles ave
Lindebaugh Peter [Gertrude] wks Ohio Brass Co h 937 Hopocan ave W
Lindsey Benj H [Marie M] with W P A h 396 Frisy
Lindsay John M [Janet A] elk Babcock & W Co h 5811 Wooster rd W
Lindsay Kenneth truck dr h 299 Frisy
Lindsay Merlin H student h 299 Frisy
Lindubeack Edward E [Emma] reprna Diamond M Co h 334 Van Buren S
Ling Albert [Myrtle M] sismn h 20 17th N W
Ling Eleanor J elk Sun Rubber Co h 20 17th N W
Linke Mrs Eleanor h 558 Wooster rd W
Linke Ernest E [Clara E] sismn Met Life Ins Co h 135 Yenker
Linkowski Valentine J [Lucille M] widr B & W Co h 476 Fairview ave
Linn Charles R 405 Taft ave
Linn Mrs Myrtle B h 741 Wooster rd N
Linscott Emmett P [Ella M] wks Seiberling L P Co h 899 Brady ave
Lintner Mrs Effie J h 251 4th N W
Lintol John [Ursula] wks Pitts P G Co h 208 23d N W
Lintol Mary h 208 23d N W
Linton Frank grocer 229 Wooster rd W h 340 Hillwood dr, Akron O
Linveldt Maynard L drftsman Babcock & W Co r 96 5th N W
Lipovskeg August wks Ohio Brass Co h 886 Shannon ave
Lipovskey Geo [Edna M] h 35 24th S W
Lipovsk John wks Goodrich h 886 Shannon ave
Lipovsk John [Elizabeth] beer h 886 Shannon ave
Lipovskk Leonard [Antonia] auto meeh h 35 24th S W
Lipovskk Leonerd [Elisabeth] with W P A h 490 4th N W
Lipovskk Louis h 460 4th N W
Lipovskk Mary wks Sun Rubber Co h 460 4th N W
Lipovskk Stephen P [Verna M] wks Diamond M Co h 47 10th S W
Lipovskyk Wendel wks Col Salt Co h 460 4th N W
LIPPELT AMHERST [Hazel M] (L & L Auto Electric Co) h 583 Hopocan ave W
Lippncott Edgar meeh Myers Auto Co h R D 2
Lippy Joseph wth W P A h Canal N
Lippy Mrs Julia (wld Joseph) h Canal N
Link Mildred D elk City Utilities h 71 16th N W
Link Ross A [Effie] brklwr h 71 16th N W
Linston Don R [Sarah J] wks Seiberling L P Co h 695 St Clair ave
Little Freda M h 163 Tuscarawas ave E
Litwak Albert tchr h 409 Wooster rd N
Litwak Hyman with Saml Latwak h 409 Wooster rd N
Litwak Ruth sec Hart Jewelry Co h 409 Wooster rd N
Litwak Saml [Esther] clothing 272 Wooster rd N h 409 same
Lively Mansfield [Mary M] wks Pitts P G Co h 584 Brady ave
Livesay David H 984 Shannon ave
Livesay Herman [Geraldine] wks Pitearinn Co h 984 Shannon ave
Livingston Char R [Ora] with W P A h 163 1st N W
Livingston Char R [Charlotte] wks Seiberling L P Co h 163 1st N W
LIVINGSTON JOSEPH W [Margaret] vice pres Your Handicraft Inc, also wks B & W Co h 412 Van
Llewellyn Margaret H h 1383 Wooster rd W
Llewellyn Mrs Mary J [wld J Stirling] wks Babcock & W Co h 41 5th N E
Lloyd Chan J [Marie L] meeh engr Babcock & W Co h 210 30th N W
Lockhart Dale R [Ruth L] wks Babcock & W Co h 5364 Tuscarawas ave W
Lockhart Hugh T wks Babcock & W Co h 5364 Tuscarawas ave W
Lockhart Lloydsey [Minnie T] wks Pietcarin Co h 383 5th N W
Lobovitska Martin [Theresa J] wks Pietcarin Co h 115 16th N W
Lobovitska Olga T student h 115 16th N W
Lockhart Carmen L student h 505 Wooster rd W
Lockhart Delaware [L Margaret] wks Babcock & W Co r 1284 Lincoln et
Lockhart Dorthy J student h 505 Wooster rd W
Lockhart Ira R [Lula B] city fireman h 505 Wooster rd W
Locos John [Blanche] h Canal N
Lods Robt W h 878 Hopocan ave W
Lods Wm G [Joy G] wks Diamond M Co h 878 Hopocan ave W
Logan Eileen wks Sun Rubber Co h 127 St John
Logan Jewell B [Elizabeth M] wks Ohio Brass Co h 1038 Hopocan ave W
Logan Lloyd T in U S Navy h 152 8th N W
Logan Ray r 43 Brown
Logan Wil O [Mackie A] wks Ohio Brass Co h 152 8th N W
Logdon Arthur J (Adora Beauty Salon) h 278 Crusby apt 6, Akron O
Logdon Frances J [Lydia M] mech Babcock & W Co h 1034 Belleview ave
Logdson Margaret C elk 1st-Central T Co h 413 Wooster rd N
Logdson Stephen F [Hattie M] wks Pitts P G Co h 413 Wooster rd N
Logdson Webster E wks Diamond M Co h 413 Wooster rd N
Lohrman Mrs Cora B (wid John) h 271 21st N W
Lohrman James F [Kathryn L] wks Palmer M Co h 271 21st N W
Lohrman Wil Q [Jesse E] designer Firestone h 166 Oakwood
Lolley Margaret E student h 848 Wooster rd N
Lolley Mrs Mary M (wid John) h 847 Wooster rd N
Long Mrs Anna C (wid Abner B) h 304 Nowell
Long Arthur D [Clara B] wks B & W Co h 92 9th N W
Long Carlton J [Gertrude] wks City h 1416 Wooster rd W
Long Geo lab h 212 21st S W
Long Harley L (Union-Cafe) h 2515 25th S W, Akron O
Long Mrs Isa P h 88 Norwood
Long Jeremiah [Jane] carp h 1124 2d N W
Long John J painter Natl R M Co h 88 Norwood
Long Jone L [Mary L] auto mech h 1134 Robinson ave E, Barb R D 3
Long Moses [Georgia] wks Pictcurn Co h 136 14th N W
Long Paul W sta attd h 88 Norwood
Long Richard E rate adj Ohio Ed Co h 520 Parkview ave
Long Weldon H time study Pictcurn Co h 88 Norwood
Long Wm E [Idella M] wks Seiberling R Co h 855 Norton ave
Longrecker Mrs Bertha A. (wid Ethan S) h 261 Norton ave
Longfellow Anna M h 123 7th N W
Longfellow Chas F [Helen M] oil driller h 196 26th N W
Longfellow Clarence W [Irene V] wks Portage Tool Co h 456 Jefferson ave
Longfellow Ida V h 123 7th N W
Lonsway Wm L [Veras M] sla mgr Aluminum Flake Co h 540 Yale ave
Lynch Wm L carp h 2326 11th S W, Akron O
Lopez Gerald F [Billy B] wks B & W Co h 560 Otterbein ave
Loraine Mrs Jennie (wid Lewis D) h 97 17th N W

BORBER MRS V SLEE asst sec Great Northern Bldg & Loan Co h 423 Tuscarawas ave E
BORBER Wm R [V Slee] drftsmn B & W Co h 423 Tuscarawas ave E
Borns Geo M [Charlotte] (Two-Way-Vent Block Co) h Wadsworth O, R D 1
Bouveau Wm A [Evelyn] cust Warl Barb Maygar I A & S Club h 73 Diamond ave
Borenaw Walter elk Ohio Brass Co r 190 8th N W
Lorson Chas W wks B & W Co h 537 Wesleyan ave
Lorson Frederick G [Mary M] h 541 Wesleyan ave
Lorson Howard B with N Y A h 541 Wesleyan ave
Lorson June M wks Coventry Ware Inc h 537 Wesleyan ave
Lorson Jem J [Emma B] carp Goodwin h 537 Wesleyan ave
Lott Jesse W wks Palmer M Co h 99 Norwood
Lott Mrs Martha A (wid Ben) F h 99 Norwood
Lott Mildred E h 99 Norwood
Lott Ralph E elk A & P Tea co h 99 Norwood
Lott Zoma C wks Palmer M Co h 99 Norwood
Lottier Fred [Kathryn] mech Wehrand Bros Garage h 1356 Prospect
Loucks Clayton platr h 2114 2d N W
Loudmilk Wm H [Esther L] wks Kenmore B & S Co h 847 Norton ave
Lovas Frank D yr [Theresa A] mech Diamond M Co h 134 Norton ave
Lovas Rose A wks 570 Harrington ave
Love Arthur E [Zita C] wks B & W Co h 1018 Wooster rd N
Love Frank W [Mary E] cskr Diamond M Co h 259 Baird ave
LOVE MRS MARIE O pres Cook Hardware Inc h 952 Wooster rd W
Lovett Alina I student h 374 Glenn
Lovett Arthur J [Mary C] elect B & W Co h 307 Wunderlich ave
Lovett Homer J [Jennie] h 374 Glenn
Lovett James M [Florence C] wks B & W Co h 5104 Park ave W
Lowe Philip porter Betz Motors Inc h Akron O
Lowell Robt [Maxine] wks B & W Co h 1009 Wooster rd W
Lower Carl E wks N F Rodenbaugh h 238 1st N W
Lower Galen W typewriter reprimn h 238 1st N W
Lower Glenn C carp h 238 1st N W
Lower Ivan B [Dorothy V] wks Pitts P G Co h 208 1st N W
Lower John S [Emma L] carp h 238 1st N W
Lewiry Arthur G [Mary A] wks Col Chem Co h 1149 Prospect
Lowery Chas [Ora M] with W P A h 335 Edward
Lowery Harriet E wks Seiberling R Co h 1149 Prospect
Lowery John E [Grace H] wks B & W 200 8th N W
Lowery Otmer A [Frances L] wks Col Chem Co h 64 Columbia et
Lowery Adam S [Grace C] engr B & W Co h 185 7th N W
Lowery Carmen W drftsmn B & W Co h 115 8th N W
Lowry Clinton cook h 618 Wooster rd W
Lowry Delbert E [Edith A] wks Midwest-R R Co h 976 Norton ave
Lowry James M sh tmltwrk Pitta P G Co h 120 19th N W
Lowry Kathryn F clk h 1058 Wooster rd W
Lowry Mathew C wks Read-Benzol Co h 1058 Wooster rd W
Lowry Mrs Mary (wid Wm P) wks Ohio Brass Co h 1058 Wooster rd W
Lowry Opal M wks Gen T & R Co h 1058 Wooster rd W
Lowry Robt S [Sylvia G] mech Barb Motor S Inc h 113 8th N W
Lowry Thos M [Alice B] sh tmltwrk Pitta P G Co h 120 19th N W
Lowry Violet L clk h 1058 Wooster rd W
Lowe William P h 140 31st S W
Lothier Albert L [Mary J] wks B & W Co h 125 Fernwood
Lothier Mrs Catherine wks Mayflower Hotel h 125 Fernwood
Lothier Eastman B [Eloise L] wks B & W Co h 65 28th N W
Lothier Sam J h 134 Glenn
Lozar Peter [Johanna] with W P A h 375 VanBuren S
Lozea Mrs Mary (wid Nicholas) wks Firestone h 188 Cassell ave
Lubinkovic Louis printer Diamond M Co h 116 Sylvester
Lubinkovic Mrs Mary (wid Paul) cook h 116 Sylvester
Lucas Clarence E [Ethel E] wks Goodyear Co 899 Tuscarawas ave W
Lucas Geo N [Ethel E] wks B & ORR h 61 31st S W
Lucas H G sec Diamond Match Co h N Y City
Lucas John J (Emma) wks Firestone h 1261 A Coentury
Lucas Mrs Louise L (wid Victor H) h 618 Park ave W
Lucas Mildred E wks Seiberling L P Co h 899 Tuscarawas ave W
Luck David H [Zada B] h 162 Milo ave
Luck David H jr [Shirley D] wks B & W Co h 623 Highland ave
Luck Holcomb J [Isabel] wth W P A h Milo ave
Luckenauer Walter J [Mary E] wks Bartram R Co h 989 Romig ave
Lukats Adeline V student h 207 1st N W
Lukats Elmer phys h 207 1st N W
Lukats Ladislav ter h 207 1st N W
Lukats Mary A stenog h 207 1st N W
Lukats Rev Michael E [Hermia P] pastor StNicholas Greek Catholic Church h 207 1st N W
Lukats Paul G student h 207 1st N W
Lukehart Floyd A [Jean M] wks B & W Co h 1073 Bellevue ave
Lukens Paul H [Elia P] form B & W Co h 126 Glenn
Lukens Robt H wks B & W Co h 126 Glenn
Lukesey Anthony student h 136 16th N W
Lukesey Jennie K stenog Ault & Co, Akron h 136 16th N W
Lukesey Joseph [Jeanne] wks Col Chem Co h 136 16th N W
Lukesey Joseph J bartndr Slovenian Home h 136 16th N W
Lukesey Mildred F wth Government h 136 16th N W
Lukesey Molly A stenog Chemical Workers Union h 136 16th N W
Lukesey Philip M [Norma C] wks Am Vit P Co h 66 17th N W
Lukac Geo h 294 Lake ave E
Lukinac Geo [Anna] bus opr h 307 College
Lukinac Geo D [Marv] wks B & W Co h 394 Lake ave E
Lukinak Saml wks Yoder Bros r 46 Palmer ave
Luly Harley G [Betty] wks Seiberling R Co h 6194 Tuscarawas ave W
Luquette Virginia K h 61 23rd N W
Luska, Roy wks Pitzcain Co r 368 Newell
Lustig Fred J [Louise M] rubwr h 64 Ethng ave
Lustig Paul C [Irene A] wks Sun R Co h 118 Waltz dr
Lustig Robt E ata attd Bosch-Camp Inc h 64 Ethng ave
Luther S G vice pros Midwest Rubber Reclaming Co h StLouis Mo
Luttrell David P X-ray opr & W Co h 269 Tuscarawas ave E
Luttrell Florence L wks Diamond M Co h 269 Tuscarawas ave E
Luttrell Harvey T [Artie E] inspr B & W Co h 269 Tuscarawas ave E
Luttrell Helen I clk F W Woolworth Co h 269 Tuscarawas ave E
Lutz Mrs Cora E [Clyde E] H 31st N W
Lybarger Herachel A [Fred K] wks Sun Rubber Co h 125 Beech
Lybarger, W C [Mabel C] head 1009 Wooster rd W h 1009 same
Lytle Anna M stenog B & W Co h 148 6th N W
Lytle D Arthur drftsmn B & W Co h 148 6th N W
Lytle David C [Helen T] engr B & W Co h 148 6th N W
Lytle Helen r 501 Wooster rd W
Lytle John wks Seiberling R Co r 501 Wooster rd W
Lytle Lena B h 72 6th N W
Lytle Lewis C sh tmltwrk Diamond M Co h 72 6th N W
Lytle Loreen N stenog B & W Co h 72 6th N W
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Lyla Mrs Lounetta elk Ohio Ed Co h 88 Oakwood
Lyle Mrs M Emma (wds Louise) h 72 6th N W
Lyle Ray E bartndr r 1864 2d N W
Lyle Thos A [Mabel L] wks Pitts P G Co h 83 Kenmore ave
Lyles Mrs Claudia (wds James) h 61D Huston W
Lyman Jesse M [Jennie B] wthmn Diamond M Co h 497 Wooster rd W
Lynch John J [Grace A] crane opr B & W Co h 64 State W
Lynch Mrs Orra (wds John) h 64 State W
Lynch Wm W wks B & W Co h 257 8th N W
Lynne David h 60 Brown
Lynn Frank H [Leila B] wks Goodrich h 89 Oakwood
Lynn Jack V bartndr Wonder Bar h 60 Brown
Lynn Jean C waitress Rich's Dimaterra h 60 Brown
Lynn Mrs Lillian E (wds Vernon D) cook h 60 Brown
Lyric Restaurant (Gust Babulva) 131 2d N W
Lyric Theatre (P N Gaethke) 127 2d N W
Lysak Theodore [Sophia] wth W P A h 233 14th N W

M

Maag Byron M [Evangeline] wks Ohio Brass Co h 1286 Wooster rd W
Maag Clarence I stenog O H Miller h 113 7th N W
Maag Mrs Emma J (wds John) h 44 31st N W
Maag Harry J [Iva M] mach Pitts P G Co h 63 2d N W
Maag Ora L [Lois L] wks Seiberling R Co h 113 7th N W
Maas Carl wtrd Firestone S P Co h 682 Lake ave W
Mans Laurence [Gertrude] forms Firestone S P Co h 682 Lake ave W
Maus Nicholas [Blanche] mach B & W Co h 682 Lake ave W
Maus Paul mach B & W Co h 682 Lake ave W
Maucuny Thos [Rtn C] cvyopr Firestone r 143 7th N W
MacDonald Mrs Sarah A h 124 Morgan
Mace Cecil W [Dorothy] wks B & W Co h 1177 Wooster rd W
Mace Howard R [Thelma L] prnter Diamond M Co h 1195 Wooster rd W
Mace Rufe [Maud L] wks Pitts P G Co h Kraney dr
Mace Russell O [Lucille M] wks Col Chem Co h 1206 Prospect
Macek Mrs Frances (wds Marcus) h 278 Hopocan ave E
Maegk Anthony h 301 Washington ave
Machek Andrew wks B & W Co h 358 George
Machek Geo [Anna] wks B & W Co h 395 College
Machek Geo jr [Anna] fitter B & W Co h 316 VanBuren S
Machek Helen h 358 George
Machek Michael [Martha] wks B & W Co h 358 George
Machen Abraham [Gertrude H] wks B & W Co h s s Robinson ave E
Machener Joseph [Frances] building mover Kraney dr h same
Machener Randolph J [Mary] wks Ptcarn Co h rnr 48 19th N W
Macho Joseph [Katie] h 906 Tuscarawas ave W
Mack Howard E [Audrey] asst mgr City Loan & G Co h 420 Rhodes ave, Akron O
MACK THEODORE [Julia] proprietor Burt Cash Market h 163 Morgan, Phone SH-6673
Mackay John A [E Margaret] chem Sun Rubber Co h 589 Parkview ave
Mackay Mrs Julia (wds Carl) h 112 Selvester
Mackay Michael [Mary] h 221 1st N W
Mackel Joseph E [Margaret P] wks Seiberling R Co h 1343 Prospect
Mackenzie John [Ann T] wks B & W Co h 978 Northview ave
Mackenzie Kenneth J wks B & W Co h 978 Northview ave
Mackey Betty J wks Diamond M Co h 614 Grandview ave
Mackey Eva M wks Ak Maytag Co h 1007 Perry ave
Mackey Floyd T [Darlene] prs Deep Valley Oil Co h 879 Huber, Akron O
Mackey Margaret J waitress Mackey's Pie Shop h 1007 Perry ave
Mackey Martin J [Mary F] wks Seiberling R Co h 1007 Perry ave
MACKEY'S PIE SHOP (B A Mackey) 239-241 2d N W, Phone SH-5923

MACKEY'S PIE SHOP

RESTAURANT

DELICIOUS CHICKEN, STEAK AND FISH DINNERS
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL PIES

"THE TASTE TELLS"

241 Second St., N. W. Phone SH-5923
Mackey Mrs Rebecca M (wtd Oscar) h 49 20th S W
Mackey Robert wks Seiberting B Co h 1007 Perry ave
MACKEY RUSSELL A (Florence A) (Mackey's Pie Shop) h 369 Tuscarawas ave E, Phone SH-6640
Mackey Velma I h 369 Tuscarawas ave E
Mackey Welden L [Ida C] baker Mackey's Pie Shop h 369 Tuscarawas ave E
Mackey Wm [Isabelle] trens Deep Valley Oil Co h 175 E Mapledale ave, Akron O
Mackewich Della E elk Wamsley Drug Co h 49 10th N W
Mackewich Felix P h 49 16th N W
Mackewich Frank wks Diamond M Co h 49 16th N W
Mack Anthony wks Babcock & W Co h 191 21st N W
Mack Cyprin [Josephine] wks Col Chem Co h 31 20th S W
Mack Hilary wks Babcock & W Co h 191 21st N W
Macko Mrs Margaret (wtd Walter) h 191 21st N W
Macko Peter [Susie B] wks Pitts P G Co h 911 Tuscarawas ave W
Mackovic Frank P [Mary] lab h 950 Shannon ave
Mackovic John [Elizabeth] wks Col Chem Co h 1032 Tuscarawas ave W
Mackowetzky Stephen [Verona] wks B & W Co h 394 4th N W
MacLaughlin James D [Mary E] wks B & W Co h 1045 Tuscarawas ave W
MacLaughlin Joseph wks B & W Co h 114 25th N W
Macmanus Katherine K elk Yenger Co h 214 16th N W
Macme Mrs Margaret J (wtd Kenneth) h 914 Wilbur ave
Macme Wm [Jonnae] formn Ohio Brass Co h 914 Wilbur ave
Mader Erich O enzymst Yoder Bros Doylestown O
Madigan Josephine E h 222 6th N W
Madigan Raymond S [Lillian L] mach B & W Co h 541 Orchard ave
Madigan Wm A [Marion L] supvr Diamond M Co h 270 Tuscarawas ave E
Madjere Geo [Mary H] custodian Holy Trinity R C Church h 3684 Wooster rd N
Madjere geo h 1279 Valley ave
Madjere Paul wks Diamond M Co h 1279 Valley ave
Madjere Thos [Sarah] shoe repair 1135 Wooster rd W h 1279 Valley ave
MADISEN HAE [Esther] (Better Auto Body & Paint Shop) h 806 Graceland
Mafet Reatha wks Diamond M Co h 106 Tuscarawas ave W
Magalis B Wesley [Dorothy B] mech engr B & W Co h 363 Baird ave
Magda Michael [Rose] dr City h 355 Bell
Magda Rose A h 355 Bell
MAGIC CITY COAL & SUPPLY CO (Ira B Bowers) 50 Springfield rd E

MAGIC CITY COAL & SUPPLY CO.

"SHORTY" BOWERS, Proprietor

The Number of Heat Units Per Dollar Is the Important Question

CALL "SHORTY" BOWERS

Get the Answer to Economical Heating

50 SPRINGFIELD ROAD EAST

PHONE SH-2191

Magic City Hotel (John Spethakus) 474 Park ave W
Magic City Market (E W & W E Hackenberg) gro 1146 Wooster rd W
MAGIC CITY PRINTING CO, Herbert W Huffman prop, job printing, "QUALITY AND SERVICE" 66 2d N W, Phone SH-1625
Magic Shoe Repair (James Harris) 178 2d N W
Magic Steve h 891 Tuscarawas ave W
Magnor Joseph P elk B & W Co h 226 8th N W
Magner Josephine F h 226 8th N W
Magner Nick [Mary] wks B & W Co h 226 8th N W
Magbone Cleansing & Dyeing Inc, A E Martin mgr, 154 2d N W
Maglone Stephen J [Mary J] wks Pitts P G Co h 59 23d N W
Magner Thos F wks B & W Co r 248 3d N W
Magno Carlo [Lillian A] shoe repr 103 2d N W h 406 Park ave W
Magolo Geo [Gertrude] wth W P A h 335 Kreder
Magolo Philip in U S Navy h 335 Kreder
Magner Mary wks Sun Rubber Co h 234 17th N W
Magura Michael [Elizabeth M] wks Ohio Brass Co h 234 17th N W
Mahler Adam J [Ermale] mech engr B & W Co h 477 Robinson ave E
Main Billie E elk Diamond M Co h 1254 Central ave
Mains Claude [Cora] wks Goodyear h 1154 Central ave
Massano Paul [Mary] wks Pitearre Co h 944 Shannon ave
Mainace Martin [Amelia] h 146 16th N W
PAUL L. MALONEY
REALTOR

GENERAL INSURANCE
BUSINESS, REAL ESTATE
FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS
REAL ESTATE BROKERAGE

103 Third Street N. W.
Phone SHerwood 1515

MALONEY THOMAS J [Nadis I] salesman P L Maloney h 715 Gem ave, Akron O, Phone JB-1398
Mandich Joseph [Jennie] gro 167 17th N W h same
Mandich Marko [Juhu] wks Col Chem Co h 931 Wilbur ave
Mandich Michael J [Anna] with Joseph Mandich h 167 17th N W
Mangas Hilary P theber Park Theatre h 131 8th N W
Mangas Joseph I [Mary E] wks Diamond M Co h 131 8th N W
Mangas Joseph P clk B & W Co h 131 8th N W
Mangas Mary K student h 131 8th N W
Manley Walter C [Anna M] h 332 5th N E
Mann Lafayette J gro 1 Alberta h same
Manner James H [Flora B] wks Col Chem Co h 74 Columbus et
Manner Janet G h 74 Columbus et
Manning Banford F A [Anna E] wks Goodyear h 42 Elmwood
Manning Chas S carp h es 21st S W
Manoly Dorothy J student h 124 6th N W
Manoly John D h 124 6th N W
Manoly June D h 134 6th N W
Mansfield Donald V [Margaret E] coremk h 75 2d N W
Manteighe David [Mildred] wks Pitts P G Co h 63 17th N W

W.D. TURNER
WALL PAPER CO.

WALL PAPER
PAINT, LINOLEUM
WINDOW SHADES

Branch
219 N. Second St.
Barberton, O.
Barberton Directory

Mantonya James D [Emma L] dry clng 739 Wooster rd N h same
Mantz Albert J [Marcella S] wks B & W Co h 80 a Barberton-Southern rd
Manz Merrill W gen factory mgr Ohio Brass Co h Mansfield O
Maps Horace E 660 Summit N
Maps Wm M [Frances] slsn Bridgewater M Co, Ak h 660 Summit N
Marsenka Marke [Catherine] Constaninee Nono store mgr, 130 2d N W
Marcenko Mrs Anna (wds Stephen) h 75 21st N W
Marcenko John [Marjorie] wks Ohio Brass Co h 75 21st N W
Marcenko Joseph [Margaret] wks Babcock & W Co h 64 19th N W
Margocvich John [Mary] h 120 16th N W
Margocvich Joseph wth W P A h 120 16th N W
Margocvich Walter in U S Marines h 120 16th N W
Marhevsky Joseph [Mary] wks Sabinerling R Co h 1235 Liberty ave
Marheuski Margaret opr Franz Beauty Salon, Ak h 1235 Liberty ave
March Danl [Mary] h Canal N
March Mike [Theresa] h 322D Irish alley
Marinich Matthew G wks Pitts P G Co h 250 29th N W
Marinich Theos [Rose] wks Ak & B B R h 250 29th N W
Maring Henry C h 299 Summit W
Marinkovich Louis [Mary] wks Pitcairn Co h 180 Wooster rd N
Marino Anthony R dr Main Diatr Co, Ak h 342 Wunderlich ave
Marino Doris h 342 Wunderlich ave
Marino Ida cash Shoe Market h 342 Wunderlich ave
Marino Nick [Josephine] wks Ohio Brass Co h 342 Wunderlich ave
Marino Saml in U S Navy h 342 Wunderlich ave
MARION LOUIS F [Lydia E] asst sec and asst treas Sun Rubber Co h 567 Harvard ave,
Phone BH-1369
Mark Leonard T [Anna M] elk B & W Co h 213 Barud ave
Markell Joseph barber 791 Wooster rd N h same
Marker Grace L steng Goodrich h 518 Parker ave
Marker Mrs Pearl M (wid.Wilton R) h 518 Parker ave
Marker Ray B painter h 518 Parker ave
Marker Wayne C h 518 Parker ave
Markley Betty E student h 645 Charles ave
Markley Jack S metallurgist h 645 Charles ave
Markley John C [Mary A] wks B & W Co h 645 Charles ave
Markley Pearl beauty shop 215 Wooster rd N h same
Marko Tony [Catherine] wks B & W Co h 224 Morgan
Markopoulos Theodore [Evangeline] (Star Confectionery) h 468B Park ave W
Markos Geo A [Ella V] h 539 Lake ave W
Markos Elizabeth student h 539 Lake ave W
Markos Joanne h 539 Lake ave W
Markov Joseph [Patricia] bartndr Wm Nellis a 114D Wooster rd W
MARKOVICH MICHAEL (Golden Rule Garage) (Buiton Sales & Service) 185 2d N W
Markovich Frank dr Peoples Coal Co h 361 3d N W
Markovich Frank jr dr Peoples Coal Co h 361 3d N W
Marks Mrs Effie L [wid.Frank J] h 90 24th N W
Marks Helen V h 90 24th N W
Marks Saml [Josephine] wks Diamond M Co h 131 Norman
Markus Michael [Anna] mldr Atlantic P Co h 441 Case ave
Marlin Wm T [Laura J] h 76 Ethling ave
Marlowe Levi L [Mary R] wks Pttern Co h 400 VanBuren S
Marlowe Mrs Mary matronity super Ottiuns Hospital h 648 East ave, Akron O
Marone Eucine egea etc 875 Wooster rd W h 875D same
Marone Fred wth E Marone h 875D Wooster rd W
Marquette Chas L [Louise] wks Pitts P G Co h 576 VanBuren S
Mar Frank mach B & W Co r 612 Park ave W
MARR WM M [Laura G] plant mgr Barberton Div Ohio Brass Co h 555 Avalon ave, Akron O
Phone BL-3806
Marras Anton W [Catherine E] drftsmn B & W Co h 96 8th N W
Marrin Ethel compt opr h 80 Mitchell
Marrin Joseph wks B & W Co h 80 Mitchell
Marrin Mary A chrr h 80 Mitchell
Marin Michael J [Lulu E] condr Ak & B B R h 80 Mitchell
Marris Iaen L [Mary A] wks Goodrich h 311 3d N W
Marsh Evelyn E elk B & W Co h 251 2d N W
Marsh Frank H [Alberta E] wks Diamond M Co h 28 19th N W
Marsh James R [Elma M] ptnmkrd Diamond M Co h 251 2d N W
Marsh Jay P mech Omer Carrer h 251 2d N W
Marshall Building 100 4th N W

DEBTORS FINANCE BUREAU A National Organization
COLLECTION EXPERTS
PHONE HEmlock 9917

213 to 221 EVERETT BUILDING, AKRON, OHIO
16% THE EVANS AGENCY CO.

C Martin Albert E [Audrey J] mgr

Martln

Marshall Ward E [Catbenne]

Martln

Marshaller

Mardshall

Martin

Marshall Joyce bkpr h 122 Louise ct

Marshall Mrs Margaret (wid Win.) h 140 24th N W

Marshall Mrs Nettie J (wid Geo E) h 536 Lloyd

Marshall Ward E [Catherine] with B & W Co h 122 Louise ct

Marstella Mrs Octa restr 205 2d N W r 460 Park ave W

Marstiller David A with W P A h 30 Dolly ct

Marstiller Mrs Mary J (wid John F) h 1002 Perry ave

Martha Mrs Pat P G Co r 23 25th N W

Martin Albert E [Audrey J] mgr Maglione C & D Inc h 1404 2d N W

Martin Alexander [Nellie] yrs B & W Co h 557 Wooster rd W

Martin Mrs Cecelia N (wid John J) with W P A h 623 Ford ave W

Martin Colin V [Valentine] acct Sun Rubber Co h Wadsworth O

Martin Dale W h 280 Lake ave E

Martin Dayton F [Ethel J] sntor Wright T & P Co h 782 Coventry

Martin Delman H (wid Ray T) h 331 Newell

Martin Edwon L [Oliver] h 118 Louise ct

Martin Eileen A yrs 531 Orchard ave

Martin Elton yrs B & W Co r 163 Tuscarawas ave E

Martin Francis D [Catherine A] yrs B & W Co h 280 Lake ave E

Martin Freda yrs Goodrich h 123 Sylvester

Martin Gayle eng B & W Co r 571 Hopocan ave W

Martin Harry F [Anna] yrs Seiberling R Co h 482 Huston E

Martin Ivan yrs Nicholas Nickolich h 47 Springfield rd W

Martin James A lab h 351 Newell

Martin Louis yrs B & W Co r 243 7th N W

Martin Mrs Margaret J (wid Wm N) h 555 Miami ave

Martin Matthew [Theresa] h 151 14th N W

Martin Melvin student h 47 Springfield rd W

Martin Michael [Viola] yrs Seiberling R Co h 47 Springfield rd W

Martin Mildred L tchr h 118 Louise ct

MARTIN MOTOR SALES, Wm Martin prorr, Pontiac automobiles, sales and service 223-227

2d N W, Phone SH-2811

Martin Mrs Rebecca (wid Edward) h 1348 Benton

Martin Sylvester h rear 56 Huston W

Martin Sylvester R [Eva M] with W P A h 296 Joseph

Martin Theodore student h 47 Springfield rd W

Martin Theo yrs B & W Co r 610 Wooster rd W

MARTIN WM [Dora R] prorr Martin Motor Sales h 2290 24th S W, Akron O

Martin Wm G [Clandine T] yrk h 555 Miami ave

Martinovich John yrs Belgrade Gardens r 401 State E

Marty John [Mary] mach B & W Co h 527 Miami ave

Martz Joseph [Sue] yrs Firestone h 1094 3d N W

Martin Mrs Sue (Judy's Mentor) h 1083 3d N W

MARVIN FRED [Mamie W] Mayor, office City Building 585 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-1171 h 605 Hopocan ave W, Phone SH-4885

Marvin John W [Irene] yrs City h 464 17th N W

Marzulli Lawrence F [Kate] yrs B & W Co h 604 Wooster rd W

Marzulli Lawrence J student h 604 Wooster rd W

Masalta Theodore J [Anna M] dirismn B & W Co h 143 27th N W

Masur Mrs E Lucia (wid Sam) h 80 5th N E

Masur Harry [Father] oiler B & W Co h 430 Snyder ave

Martin Henry [Rosanna] wldr Babcock & W Co h 1139 Wooster rd W

Martin W Horace pmvnter Seiberling R Co h Wadsworth O

Martin Walter J [Georgia R] yrk B & W Co h 544 Creedmoor ave

Massing Club 107 5th N W

Massone Temple Co (inc 1924) E D Heppert prs, James Forrest vce prs, G H Grahamalaw (Akron O) see, J R Nelson trres, 107 5th N W

Masters Howard R [Marion E] yrs B & W Co h 567 Maple

Mathews Floyd W [Martha G] tchr h 94 Norwood

Mathews James E [Mildred L] const wkr h 262 22d N W

Mathews Alexander N [Elizabeth M] mach B & W Co h 535 Lloyd

MATTIE E G LUMBER CO. See next page

MATHIE EARL G [Goldie M] (B G Mathis Lumber Co) h 156 6th N W, Phone SH-4355

Matlich John [Mary] yrs Pitts P G Co h 206 28th N W

Matlich Ann D bkpr Greenlawn Park Sales Co, Ak h 37 New
E. G. MATHIE LUMBER CO.

Dealers in
SASH, DOORS, MOULDINGS, ETC.

Asphalt Shingles, Insulite, Sheet Rock
Office, Yard and Planing Mill

662 Wooster Rd. W. & Seventh St. N. W., Phone SHerwood 3217

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mathie</td>
<td>662 Wooster Rd. W.</td>
<td>SHerwood 3217</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Bankers GUARANTEED Title & Trust ABSTRACTS AND TITLE INSURANCE
May Wendell [Catherine] wks Firestone h 277 7th N W
Mayer Carlos wks B & W Co r 291, Wooster rd N
Meyers Sara A restr 2835 East ave h 414 N Adams, Akron O
Mayluk Louis wks Pitts P G Co h 247 2d N W
Mayluk Walter h 247 2d N W
Maynard Mrs Loraine (wd Chan) h 145 St John
Mayo Harold D [Miriam R] clk B & W Co h 98 6th N W
McFay Frank G [Anne O] wks B & W Co h 698 Lake ave W
McFayminute Alberta M opr Judy's Beauty Shop h 77 Ethng ave
Manc Frances M student h 77 Ethng ave
Manc Frank [Caroline] tailor 121A 2d N W h 77 Ethng ave
Manc Helen E clk A & P Ten Co h 77 Ethng ave
Manc Matilda stenog h 77 Ethng ave
Manc Rita J clk h 77 Ethng ave
Mazzara Helen clk B & W Co r 133 3d N W
Mcafee Raymond O [Garr] museum h 239 State W
Mcahill J Sleath [Margaret K] tchr h 449 Wooster rd N
Mbee Nora E with Sam's Restaurant h 532 Tuscarawas ave W
McBride Burl [Faye] wks B & W Co h 1754 16th N W
McBride Claud H [Mabel L] wks Ohio Brass Co h 555 Paul pl
McBride Donald E student h 294 Yale ave
McBride Earl E [Mildred M] pohcemn h 524 Yale ave
McBride Eiburn L [Ethel] wks Seiberling R Co h 976 Shannon ave
McBride Eiburn L jr wks Pitcairn Co h 976 Shannon ave
McBride Frank S [Madge] wks Col Chem Co h 1754 16th N W
McBride Grace wks Diamond M Co h 1206 Noble
McBride Melvin lubricator Mays Auto Co r 318 Newell
McBride Melvin O h 976 Shannon ave
McBride Robt H student h 524 Yale ave
McCaflerty Cha S [Jeanettt] forrn Pitcairn Co h 25 5th N E
McCaflerty Cha S jr widr Goodyear h 25 5th N E
McCaflerty Danl J [Josephine D] dep sheriff h 289 Park ave E
McCaflerty Oliver [Hazel M] wks Col Chem Co h 141 16th N W
McCaflerty Regis F [Mae E] attor B & W Co h 25 5th N E
McCaflerty Ross student h 25 5th N E
McCaflney Wm h 16 State E
McCahen Cha S [Edith] paintr Firestone h 519 Otterbein ave
McCahen Mary M wks Seiberling R Co h 519 Otterbein ave
McCain John D Grafton wks B & W Co h 1283 2d N W
McCulm Cha J [Edna G] wks B & W Co h 1244 7th N W
McCaman Donald G wks B & W Co h 100 9th N W
McCaman Erwin E [Mabel E] forrn Pitts P G Co h 1274 Alberta
McCaman Harold L [Beatrice P] wks B & W Co h 832 Summit N
McCaman Mrs Iva L h 132 17th N W
McCaman Norman [Amanda E] wks B & W Co h 75 State W
McCandle R Vincent [Bessie M] h 134 2d N W
McCanna Robt E [Edna V] wks B & W Co h 420 15th N W
McCarty Frances J wks Seiberling R Co r 24 May
McCarty Glad A clkr r 24 May
McCarty Otis A [Jessie] wks Seiberling R Co h 38 10th S W
McCarty Wm C gen forrn Ohio Brass Co h Doylestown O
McCarty Wm O [Caroline] custodian Central School h 70 4th N W apt 2
McCarty James B [Aurie E] layoutr B & W Co h 229 7th N W
McCarty Lois E [Annie E] lab h 158 Snyder ave
McCasy John L [Aletheca] wth Seiberling L P Co h 281 3d N W
McCasy John H [Marguerite E] clk Seiberling R Co h 183 Burd ave
McCaulin Cha F [Pauline C] wks Firestone h 316 5th N W
McCloskey John M [Ethel M] clkr 1st-Central T Co h 337 Lucas
McCloskey Joseph wks B & W Co r 299 Van
McCloskey Frederick F h 543 Hudson Run rd
McCloskey Henry F [Dorothy] wks Yoder Bros h 174 Snyder ave
McCloskey James O h 543 Hudson Run rd
McCloskey John [Molly M] wks Yoder Bros h 522 Harding ave
McClosky Mrs Ada A (wd G A) h 1332 Liberty ave
McCloskey Mark A [Christina] h 169 14th N W
McClelland James H (Peoples Coal Co) h Route No 21, Norton Center (Barberton O, B D 1)
McCleefie Walter E electn Babcock & W Co h 73 24th N W
McCleod Carl D wks Pitts P G Co h 315 Lucas
McCleod Robt C [Bertha M] carp h 315 Lucas
McClellan Buren A [Georgia M] barber 345 Wooster rd N h 23 31st S W
McGovern Michael J [Mary A] wks Diamond M Co h 184 23d N W
McGrady John wks B & W Co h 530 Wooster rd N
McGrady Thomas F [Tennie] wks B & W Co h 530 Wooster rd N
McGuinness Frances wild B & W Co h 562 Orchard ave
McGuinness Paul h 562 Orchard ave
McGuinness Philip J [Corene M] printer Diamond M Co h 315 Lucas
McGuinness Robert wks Seiberling R Co h 562 Orchard ave
McGuinness Thomas B [Margaret] wks Piteaurn Co h 562 Orchard ave
McGuire James L wks Diamond M Co h 1570 Grand blvd
McGUIRE PHILIP J [Esther] (Barberton Clinic Inc) physician and surgeon 505 Park ave
W, hours 9 a.m to 8 p.m, Phone SH-2515 h 503 Park ave W, Phone SH-4439
Mahan Oscar H [Bertha N] wks Seiberling R Co h 600 Ford ave W
McHenry James E [Nuamah S] wks Pitts P G Co h 391 Baird ave
McHenry James E jr student h 391 Baird ave
McHenry Lawrence [Mabel O] wks Pitts P G Co h 1243 Coventry
McHenry Martin E [Evelyn F] wks B & W Co h 106 Norwood
McHug Amos L [Marie K] acct h 161 Oakwood
McHugh Mrs Bertha W (wid Edward) h 160 6th N W
McIvany Mrs Alice M h 234 1st N W
McIvany Robert J wks B & W Co h 234 1st N W
McIlrath Thos engr Ck Engr Dept h 1149 Coventry
McINTOSH JAMES production mgr Barberton Div Ohio Brass Co r 70 9th N W, Phone SH-2877
McKee Brayle V wks B & W Co h 1350 Park dr
McKee Noble wks Seiberling R Co r 194 1st N W
McKee Robert H [Ruth P] got mgr h 190 24th N W
McKee Vernon C [Pearl L] wks B & W Co h 1590 Park dr
McKeel William H [Elizabeth] wks Seiberling R Co h 566 Holmes ave
McKeel William H [Betty E] credit mgr Fashion Stores Inc h 490 Tuscarawas ave W
McKenzie Arthur C wks Water Dept h 300 Newell
McKenzie Roland C [Bertha L] pipeftr Pitts P G Co h 300 Newell
McKenzie Robert J [Sid Edith] elect Seiberling R Co h 531 Madison ave
McKiernan Geo H [Geneva E] formn Sun Rubber Co h 48 Norwood
McKiernan Henry H[ilda] formn Sun Rubber Co h 35 31st S W
McKiernan John C [Cleo G] wks B & W Co h 412 2d N W
McKiernan Marie E phone opr City Bldg h 35 31st S W
McKiernan Betty E elk Piteaurn Co h 1125 Wooster rd W
McKiernan Mrs Sadie B (wid Chase) h 1125 Wooster rd W
McKillop Wm h 358 Newell
McKinley Dorothy O elk h 710 Wooster rd N
McKinley Joseph M [Oliva M] with Seiberling R Co h 710 Wooster rd N
McKinley Mrs Mary (wid John) h 268 Ontario
McKinley Wardlaw H [Jane] h 417 Van
McKnight Raymond G [Ruth P] serv mgr Barb Motor S Inc h 97 30th N W
McLain Ellwood [Ruby M] wks Goodrich h 66 8th N W
McLain Geo M [Rilla] wks B & W Co h 600 Wooster rd W
McLain M Clyde [Margaret] wks B & W Co h 648 Tuscarawas ave W
McLain Virgil B [Bernice T] wks B & W Co h 725 Wooster rd W
McMillan John L vns pres Sun Rubber Co h McKeeport Pa
McLane J T pres Sun Rubber Co h McKeeport Pa
McLaughlin Arthur O wks Piteaurn Co h 730 Summit N
McLaughlin Robert O [Alberta F] inmnm Ohio Ed Co h 730 Summit N
McMahen Mrs Mary (wid Edward) h 18 State W
McMillan Alfred H lettercarrier h 232 Lake Anna et
McMillan Theodore T wks Wright T & F Co h 9474 Wooster rd W
McMillan Dean R wks B & W Co h 232 Lake Anna et
McMillan Dorothy E b 9474 Wooster rd W
McMillan E Jean beauty opr Mrs M D Minnick h 232 Lake Anna et
McMillan Mrs Ida M wks Barb Ldry & C h 9471 Wooster rd W
McMillan Patricia L student h 9471 Wooster rd W
McMillan Wilford N [Gladye R] wks Brass Co h 232 Lake Anna et
McMillen Paul W [Virginia L] mech engr Ohio B Co h 261 State E
McNabb Patrick [Lela M] h 560 Wooster rd N
McNair Lonnie [Annie] janitor Goodyear Emp Store h 364 Prisky
McNamara James T [Mildred M] wks Diamond M Co h 322A Irish alley
McNamara John P insgpt 140 6th N W h same
McNamara Margaret M tehr h 140 6th N W
McNamara Mrs Mary A (wid James) h 140 6th N W
McNeely Robert B [Evelyn M] wks Pitts P G Co h 1069 Bellview ave
McNeese Carl P [Mabel M] ssmn Met Life Ins Co h 343 Baird ave
McNeese Donald [Sarah] wks Res-Wil Co h 232 Wunderlich ave
McNeil Mrs Jennie h 63 Huston W
McNeils Mrs Myrtle (wid Alton) h 536 Yole ave
McNiel Opal I stenog Pitts P G Co h 536 Yale ave
MCICKEY'S CITIES SERVICE (M M Palffy) complete auto service 373 Wooster rd N, Phone SH-6718

Mickey's Cities Service

Mickey M. Palffy, Owner

Cities Service Products
- Tires, Tubes and Batteries
- Battery Charging, Tire and Tube Vulcanizing
- Auto Washing and Polishing
- Auto Supplies
- Complete Auto Lubrication

373 Wooster Road N. Cor. Brown Street
PHONE Shерwood 6718

Mickley Geo B [Agnes H] h 445 4th N W
Middleton Ada V nurse h 197 3d N W
Middleton Besse A clk Post Office h 197 3d N W
Middleton Coral M h 197 3d N W
Middleton Sami P h 197 3d N W

MICWEST RUBBER RECLAIMING CO, Wm Welch pres, S G Luther and G K Trimble vice pres, W A Hart sec and treas, H B Painter ass't treas, n a Norton ave, Phone SH-5313

Muell Henry wks Ohio B Co r 184 6th N W
Miga Nicholas clk Isaly D Co h 277 Sherman O
Mihalek Frank [Margaret] h 186 16th N W
Mihauk Mrs Stanca (wid Anton) h 277 Cassell ave
Mihocka John [Julia] wks Col Chem Co h 65 16th N W
Miklos Andrew J [Clara A] wks Potts P G Co h 268 Lake ave E
Miklos John wks Yoder Bros h 155 Robinson ave E
Miklos Kenneth [Stephne] wks Diamond M Co h 165 Robinson ave E
Miklos Walter [Helen] h 368 Newell
Mikolayczyk Katherine E h 900 Shannon ave
Mikolich Anton [Mary] wks Potts P G Co h 166 10th N W
Mikosh Gele L [Betty J] wks B & W Co h 1419 Wooster rd W
Mikosh Harry E wks Ohio Brass Co h 92 9th N W
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miller John [Margaret]</td>
<td>Wks Pitts Co h 235 Canal St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER JOHN F</td>
<td>Div engr Akron &amp; Barberton Belt Railroad Co h 2619 6th, Cuyahoga Falls 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller John F jr</td>
<td>Brkman Ak &amp; B BR R h 2619 6th (C F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller John H</td>
<td>[Emma] pres Norton Mutual Fire Assn h Norton Center O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller John M</td>
<td>Tchr h 180 8th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller John P</td>
<td>[Julia F] tailor 867 Wooster rd W h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Kenneth A</td>
<td>[Nancy] wks B &amp; W Co h 385 Hall ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Kenneth B</td>
<td>[June] wks Goodrich h 138 29th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Laura I</td>
<td>R 456 16th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Lulu M</td>
<td>Tchr h 180 8th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Mabelle R</td>
<td>Tchr h R D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Marie M</td>
<td>Music h 180 8th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Marvin H</td>
<td>[Marguerite] wks Col Chem Co h 1467 Ettle dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Mary M</td>
<td>Comp opr Pitts Co h 307 5th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Mrs Mary O</td>
<td>(wid Jacob F) h 548 Lloyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Melvyn</td>
<td>[Bernice F] musician h 30 16th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Mornabellie</td>
<td>M ass Dr H O Wearstler h 283 6th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Michael M</td>
<td>[Mihica] lab h 82A Huston W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Michael S</td>
<td>[Mary E] presm Sun R Co h 566 Fairview ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Mrs Nora</td>
<td>(wid Ernest A) h 614 Wooster rd W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Norman H</td>
<td>[Elise L] wks Diamond M Co h 456 15th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER ORTON H</td>
<td>[Lois M] real estate and insurance 145 2d N W, h Barberton-Wadsworth rd cor Shellhart rd, B D 1, Phone SH-3074</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**O. H. MILLER**  
REAL ESTATE  
and  
INSURANCE  
DISTRICT MANAGER  
STATE AUTOMOBILE MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.  
145 SECOND STREET N. W.  
PHONE SHERWOOD 1716

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address/Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Miller Paul M</td>
<td>[Mary E] wks Pitts P G Co h 168 22d N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Peter P</td>
<td>[Rose E] wks Colonial Salt Co h 210 15th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Ralph W</td>
<td>Mach B &amp; W Co h 139 Fernwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Ralph W</td>
<td>[Ilma I] engr Pitts P G Co h 548 Lloyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Ray P</td>
<td>[Alta V] mach B &amp; W Co r 228 Caswell ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Raymond A</td>
<td>Formm Sun Rubber Co h R D 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Mrs Rebecca</td>
<td>(wid John) h 1694 16th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Roger O</td>
<td>[Ellin] mach Diamond M Co h 532 Creedmoor ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLER ROOFING CO</td>
<td>(Jacob H Miller) 524 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-2617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Boscoe H</td>
<td>[Irene D] tchr h 319 3d N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Roy W</td>
<td>[Martha C] h 225 Norton ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Ruby B</td>
<td>Wks Seiberling R Co h 401 15th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller S Elizabeth</td>
<td>beauty opr Rose Beauty Shop r 237 8th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Seth O</td>
<td>[Pauline A] acct Yoder Bros h 409 Tuscarawas ave E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Theodore J</td>
<td>[Mildred] auto serv sta 406 15th N W h 867 Brady ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Thos W</td>
<td>Formm Ohio Brass Co h Portage Lake</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Wilma F</td>
<td>With Ohio State Hgw Dept h 867 Wooster rd W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millhoff Mrs Edith</td>
<td>M h 61 23d N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millhoff Ernest A</td>
<td>[Anna] wks Babcock &amp; W Co h 46 21st N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millhoff J Henry</td>
<td>[Clara S] h 61 23d N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millhoff Kenneth H</td>
<td>Mach Diamond M Co h 61 22d N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millhoff Ohio C</td>
<td>[Rebecca] (Home Appliance Co) h 398 Hopeman ave E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millhoff Roy J</td>
<td>[Helen B] cond Ak &amp; B B R R h 33 Huram E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millhoff Willard C</td>
<td>[Gladya G] engr Ak &amp; B B R R h 1032 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millhgan Mack</td>
<td>With W P A r 145 National ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milhager Chas W</td>
<td>[Velma M] wks Seiberling R Co h 1003 Perry ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millhler Eileen E</td>
<td>Clerk Woolworth Co h 490 Franklin ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millhler Frank r</td>
<td>550 Fairview ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Millhler Frank C</td>
<td>[Lillian I] elect Ohio B Co h 490 Franklin ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milhler Wesley W</td>
<td>[Thelma M] wks Ohio Brass Co h 6384 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miills Alberta</td>
<td>Tchr r 536 Creedmoor ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miills Betty D</td>
<td>Teng Barley &amp; Bailey, Ak h 101 25th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milhler Chas O</td>
<td>[Susie] clerk Seiberling R Co h 809 Summit N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milhler Chester R</td>
<td>[Sarah M] servmn Barberton Hdw Co h 776 Summit N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milhler Ethel M</td>
<td>Typst Pitts P G Co h 537 Ford ave W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mills Herbert E [Evelyn F] wks City h 1105 Oak ave
Mills Kathleen I art tchr h 587 Ford ave W
MILLS LEONARD A [Marjorie J] (Paul L Mills Funeral Home) h 43 Hiram W, Phone SH-1387
Mills Paul A [Iva J] pur engr P G Co h 51 24th N W
MILLS PAUL L [Evelyn M] (Paul L Mills Funeral Home) h 222 Norton ave, Phone SH-3311
MILLS PAUL L FUNERAL HOME (Paul L and Leonard A Mills) 222 Norton ave, Phone SH-3311

PAUL L. MILLS
LEONARD A. MILLS

Paul L. Mills Funeral Home
222 NORTON AVENUE
"NEAR THE INDIAN"

PHONE Sherwood 3311
INVALID CAR SERVICE

D. MISKIN
TAILOR AND CLEANER
MAKER OF FINE CLOTHES
DRY CLEANING, PRESSING and REPAIRING
SERVING BARBERTON SINCE 1917

114 Second St. N. W. Phone SH-2929
Residence Phone SH-4860
See the OHIO EDISON COMPANY
FOR A COMPLETE LINE OF ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

Burch Directory Co.'s

Muskovich Bronko [Emma] h 143 Sylvester
Misura John T w/d r 525 Miami ave
Mitas John [Julia] wks Col Chem Co h 140 14th N W
Mitchell Mrs Amanda [Wid David A] h 241 16th N W
Mitchell Anthony J [Victoria R] painter B & W Co h 559 VanBuren S
Mitchell Betty J h 974 Northview ave
Mitchell Clara [Cora A] wks Pitts P Co h 105 State W
Mitchell Chas L [Ethel E] wks W P A h 1061 Shannon ave
Mitchell Donald A [Minnie E] with Ohio Brass Co h Eaton rd, R D 1
Mitchell Mrs Eva h 122 National ave
Mitchell Fred (Jessie) forms Sun Rubber Co h 120 19th N W
Mitchell Ira L wks Col Chem Co h 1053 Shannon ave
Mitchell Jack A wks Col Chem Co h 974 Northview ave
Mitchell James B h 1063 Shannon ave
Mitchell James M [Gertrude] wks Pitsaurn Co h 71 17th N W
Mitchell Lawrence M [Jessie M] h 404 Van
Mitchell Robt A clk Pitts P G Co h 974 Northview ave
Mitchell Walter W [Baby E] w/d r & W Co h 343 VanBuren S
Mitchell Win A auto washer Barb Mortor S Inc h 236 26th N W
Mitten Bertha [Eva] wks Goodrich h 59 Pernwood
Mitten Wallace R [Dorothy W] chem B & W Co h 614 Ford ave E
Mitsle Mrs Mollie r 203 Cassell ave
Mize Rev Freeman M [Nancy M] h 599 Rubber
Miznik Gasper [Agnes] blacksmith Pitsaurn Co h 527 Otterbein ave
Moats Sam M [Ella M] mach Diamond M Co h 290 Page ave E
Mochinick Freda I clk h 31 34th S W
Mochinick Matthew [Mary] wks Col Chem Co h 141 15th N W
Mochnik Frank [Victoria M] h 92 29th N W
Mocsary John [Mary] wks B & W Co h 185 VanBuren N
Mocsary Simon [Elizabeth] wks Pitsaurn Co h 346 Newell
Modd Chas M [Miriam E] drfsmn B & W Co h 137 Glean
Modd Chas M [Helena] wks Diamond M Co h 291 Huston E
Modrick Geo wks Sun B Co h 291 Huston E
Modrick John P [Celina E] sprayer Coventry Ware Inc h 409 Hopocan ave E
Modrick Nicholas jr [Margaret] car inspr Penna R R h 214 Cassell ave
Modrick Nick [Eva] wks E O Gs Co h 297 Huston E
Moffett Fred D [Martha G] wks Col Chem Co h 37 24th S W
Moffett Ira [Eva L] ext 4173 Tuscarawas ave W h 170 Baird ave
Mohler Arthur L [Eleanor] chem engr Pitts P G Co h 260 Tuscarawas ave E apt 1
Mohn John H h 1441 Wooster rd W
Mohn Seleste E [Gladys A] mach Pitts P G Co h 81 17th N W
Monr Geo engr B & W Co r 550 Lakes ave W
Moles Peter h Casal N
Mohkin John [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co h 48 21st N W
MOLLOY MARK L [Cleo M] mgr Barberton Oil Co h 643 Orlando ave, Akron O, Phone B L-9589
Mollie John mach Diamond M Co h 276 7th N W
Mollne Joseph P [Theresa M] policeman h 186 16th N W
Moline Mary E wks Seiberling B Co h 276 7th N W
Molnar John trk dr h 1134 Coventry
Molnar Joseph slmn Norka Bev Co, Akron r 277 Newell
Molnar Joseph [Elizabeth] h 137 15th N W
Molnar Michael [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h 354 Washington ave
Molnar Andrew [Elizabeth] h 303 Van
Molnar John Mike wks Ak & B B B h 918 Tuscarawas ave W
Momchilov Chas [Catherine] gro 142 2d N W h 411 Norton ave
MOMCHILOV DANIEL [Anne] groceries and meats 183 2d S W, h 1309 Louisiana ave, Akron, Phone SH-2232
Momchilov El [Frances H] meattr C Momchilov h 162 Wayne
Momchilov Joseph [Fay F] gro 156 Norton ave h R D 1
Momchilov Letha h 185 2d S W
Momchilov Loma moher Lake Theatre h 185 2d S W
Momchilov Perry clk C Momchilov h 185 2d S W
Momchilov Tosya [Smilva] meats-wholesale 185 2d S W h same
Moness Carl H [Marie G] wks B & W Co h 1048 Columbus ave
Mong Adamae student h 636 Orchard ave
Mong Albert G [Harriet M] mach Diamond M Co h 169 Arthur ave
Mong Bernard A [Mary H] wks B & W Co h s 35th S W
Mong Clark W wks Case & Mentzer h 114 Gum
Mong Geo C [Ruth] engr Sun Rubber Co h 108 Hazelwood
Mong John P [Nettie] sanitary inspector Board of Health h 107 Hazelwood
Mong Joseph F [Pauline] h 642 Ford ave W
MONG'S SUPER SERVICE STATION

Tires, Tubes and Batteries, Gasoline, Tiodene Oils and Greases
Auto Supplies, Tire and Tube Repairing
Motor Tune Up and Complete Brake Service

679-681 Hopocan Avenue West Cor. Eighth St. N. W.

PHONE SHerwood 4513

MONTZ CHEVROLET SALES

CHEVROLET

MOTOR CARS AND TRUCKS—SALES AND SERVICE
OK'D USED CARS

1158-1168 Wooster Road West

PHONES: SH-3174 and SH-3175
Moore Dan [June] wks Pitts P G Co h 1272 3d N W
Moore Ella M [Chloe] h 156 21st N W
Moore Albert D [Dorothy S] wks B & W Co h 374 5th N E
Moore Chas O [Ruth M] w/sr B & W Co h 779 7th N W
Moore Albert B [Vivien I] mech Pitts P G Co h 314 3d N W
Moore Mrs Viva I millinery 582 Tuscarawas ave W h 314 3d N W
Moore Mrs Mary (wd Steve) h 15 State E
Moore J Willard m U S Navy h 32 Swigart
Moore Oscar [Isabel] wks Firestone h 32 Swigart
Moore Revel G m U S Navy h 32 Swigart
Moore Frank H [Elizabeth B] estimator B & W Co h 553 Hopocan ave W
Moss Robt D [Ruth B] atty 5264 Tuscarawas ave W h 514 4th N W
Moss Ruth J reporter Barberton Herald h 553 Hopocan ave W
Moss Wm H [Nancy] wks Pitts P G Co h 55 17th N W
Mossides Coat w Nick Mossides h 881 Wooster rd W
Mossides Nick variety store 877 Wooster rd W h 891 same
Mott Harold A [Freda] auto mech h 115 Wayne
Mott Herbert H wks B & W Co h 570 Ford ave W
Mott Mrs Mary A (wd Walter C) h 570 Ford ave W
Mott Wm C h 638 Wooster rd W
Mottmiller John K [Gertrude L] custodian Federated Church h 1165 Liberty ave
Mottmiller Pauline A tehr h 1165 Liberty ave
Mottmiller Virgil P elck Henry Coal & I Co h 1165 Liberty ave
Mountz Wm T [Lauren L] seburling R Co h 90 16th N W
Mowery Louis wks B & W Co r 300 Newell
Mowrey Michael R [Hallie] wks Pitts P G Co h 355 Wunderlich ave
Moxley Donald H [Alice M] brokly h 517 Paige ave E
Moxley Dora F [Mildred A] wks Rynex Agency Inc h 703 Park ave W
Moyer Edgar R wks B & W Co h 588 Wooster rd W
Moyer Geo wks B & W Co r 281 5th N W
Moyer Geo [Barbara] wks Pitts Co h 358 Wunderlich ave
Moyer Jacob K [Mabel L] wks B & W Co h 588 Wooster rd W
Moyer Kenneth K wks B & W Co h 588 Wooster rd W
Moyer Otto C [Betty M] attorney at law, room 312 Marshall Bldg, Phone SH-1818, h
1126 Wooster rd W
Moyer Robert H [Marian M] wlr B & W Co h 1904 2d N W
Moyer Wm [Nina] slmn Korbin & Froelich Co, Akron h 43 Brown
Mrazek Adolph [Margaret] mlbr 1 & W Co h 993 Hopocan ave W
Muckley Frank h 993 Hopocan ave W
Muckley Cecil A [Betty J] w/th W P A h 1367 Woester rd W
Muckley Fritz G [Laura M] wks Goodrich h 1260 Douglas
Muckley Marvin in C C C h 1260 Douglas
Mudr Walter [Julia] wks Seney Body & F Co, Ak h 378 VanBuren S
Muller Alfred A jr drstmn B & W Co r 570 Tuscarawas ave E
Muffet Dorothy h 79 15th N W
Muffet Edward wks B & W Co h 79 15th N W
Muffet Fred baker Mackey’s Pub h 79 15th N W
Muffet Geo [Helen] h 79 15th N W
Muffet Geo jr slmn Cott’s Shoes h 79 15th N W
Mugger Michael [Josephine] barber 79 15th N W r 514 Huston E
Mugger John [Rose] wks Seiberling L P Co h 67 15th N W
Mullich Jerry [Mary] h 796 Ave
Mullins Edward H [Ella D] wks Ohio Brass Co h 132 24th N W
Mullins Everett H [Jane G] wks Pitts P G Co h 161 24th N W
Mullins Wm E [Rose M] wks Pitts P G Co h 132 24th N W
Mullen Everett wks Ohio B Co r 71 7th N W
Mullenex Langley C [Alice I] wks Palmer M Co h 973 Romig ave
Mullenex Robt H student h 973 Romig ave
Muller Carl [Ella] wks Pitts P G Co r 229 7th N W
Muller Harry J [Margaret A] wks B & W Co h 375 Wooster rd W
Mullott James F [Nancy M] presm B & W Co h 794 Wooster rd N
Mullins Ernest R [Two Way Vent Bldg Co] h 2139 11th N W, Akron O
Mullins Lyle E [Edna M] wks Col Chem Co h 114 15th N W
Muncey Eugene H [Tina M] barber A R Scott r 284 3d N W
Munkacsey Demeter [Bertha] tire repmn Goodrich h 199 1st N W
Munkacsey Helen h 199 1st N W
Munkacsey John D student h 199 1st N W
Munkacsey Marvin M instg Singer S M Co h 199 1st N W
Munkacsey Michael elck h 109 1st N W
Munro Archie [Agnes B] wks B & W Co h 305 3d N W
Munro Mary elck Sun Rubber Co h 305 3d N W
Munro Wm mach B & W Co h 305 3d N W
Munson Goldie E wks Diamond M Co h 350 Kreider
Munson Guy F [Lottie B] lab h 350 Kreider
Munoson Guy W student h 350 Kroeder
Muren Albert [Juhn] gro 897 Wooster rd W h same
Muren Mrs Angeline (Hilltop Floral Shop) h 253 16th N W
Muren Henry [Juhna] gro 345 4th N W h 253 16th N W
MUMBUL MILO [Anna] treas Weather-Seal Inc h 925 Harrison ave, Akron O, Phone SH-2563
Murn Joseph jr h 252 19th N W
Murin Mrs Susanna (wfd Joseph) h 252 19th N W
Murphy Mrs Annie E (wfd Chas) h 144 Norwood
Murphy James D [Augustine] wks Seiberling H Co h 172 23d N W
Murphy John D student h 172 23d N W
Murphy John O [Solfe M] with W P A h 82 Huston W
MURPHY JOSEPH C [Catherine I] asst mgr Barberton Oil Co, h 553 Parker ave, Phone SH-6147
Murphy Joseph M [Bertha E] mach B & W Co h 291 6th N W
Murphy Ralph W [Etta B] elk B & W Co h 236 7th N W
Murphy Saml A [Lillian G] pipefit Pitts P G Co h 80 25th N W
Murphy Wm [Catharine] wks Piteiarin Co r 580 Brady ave
Murray Chas [Ada] h 113 National ave
Murray Mrs Ella (wfd James E h 462 Park ave W
Murray James G [Leona] wks Col Chem Co h 97 Waltz dr
Murray Jean M student h 544 Creedmore ave
Murray John S driftsmn B & W Co r 671 Tuscarawas ave W
Murray Joseph M [Margaret] wks B & W Co h 515 Hopocan ave W
Murray Mrs Lillian h 580 Brady ave
Murray Margaret M wks Seiberling R Co h 515 Hopocan ave W
Murray Mrs Laura L (wfd Clark J) h 101 25th N W
Murraat Leroy wks Bernard Const Co h rear 247 Canal S
Murray Wm [Lydia] h rear 247 Canal S
Muscgrave Edward with N Y A h 676 Newton ave
Muscgrave Harley C (Anna) cook h 676 Newton ave
Muscgrave Harold lab h 676 Newton ave
Musshalek Frank [Anna M] mech Ak Transep Co h 300 Lucas
Musshalek Michael [Anna] wks Am Vit Prod Co h 1021 Ferry ave
Musshalek Henry [Nellie F] truck dr Diamond M Co h 234 1st N W
Musiek Louis [Elizabeth] wks Pitecarin Co h 224 Morgan
Musser Saml J [Anna] wth WP A h 358 Newell
Mustard Frank carp Seiberling R Co h 320 6th N W
Mustard Margaret M nurse h 320 6th N W
Musik Mrs Anna (wfd Martin) h 97 9th N W
Muszk Lucy E wks Seiberling R Co h 97 9th N W
Muszk Martin S acct Pitts P G Co h 97 9th N W
Myatovich Willis [Elizabeth M] wks Col Chem Co h 227 16th N W
Myer Fred H [Esta L] wks Goodrich h 390 Tuscarawas ave E
Myer Isaac L painter h 119 Sylvestor
Myer Nellie M cook h 119 Sylvestor
Myer Mrs Alice B (wfd Harvey A) h 1220 Romig ave
Myers Earl C wks Pitecarin Co r 131 Sylvestor
Myers Everett P [Clara L] wks B & W Co h 66 18th S W
MYERS GARLAND R [Beulah L] motor trucking 280 Ontario h same, Phone SH-4285
Myers Grace L h 1031 Shannon ave
Myers Gregory W [Florence M] motor trucking h 251 Norton ave
Myers Harold C [Audrey F] (Myers & Weingard) h Brookside et, R D 1
Myers Harry E eng r 246 Huron
Myers Harry N [Ruby] bkprr Myers Auto Co h Canal Fulton O
Myers J Edward [Clara B] with WP A h 854 Wooster rd W
Myers John A [Helen Y] eng r B & W Co h 299 Ford ave E
Myers Joseph H student h 1506 Wooster rd W
Myers Marie A wks 540 Wooster rd W
Myers Mrs Mary A (wfd Chas A) h 618 Wooster rd W
Myers Ralph C [Doris H] wks B & W Co h 117 31st S W
MYERS RAY AUTO CO (Ray G Myers) Ford, Mercury and Lincoln automobiles, sales and service 456-440 Hopocan ave W cor First, Phone SH-1124
MYERS RAY G [Ellen F] (Ray Myers Auto Co) h 4262 Hunsicker dr (P L), Barb R D 3, Phone MT-3240
Myers Richard P slamm Myers Auto Co h 4262 Hunsicker dr (P L), Barb R D 3
Myers Wanda M elk h 854 Wooster rd W
Myers & Weingard (H C Myers, R A Weingard) gro 619 Tuscarawas ave W
Myers Wm E [Dorothy A] wks Bernard Constr Co h 323 6th N W
Myers Wm W parts mgr Myers Auto Co h 4262 Hunsicker dr (P L), Barb R D 3
Nable Bay wks B & W Co r 286 5th N W
Nagle Albert G [Jennie R] wks Diamond M Co h 165 Arthur ave
Nagle Mrs Frances (wid Herman) h 165 Arthur ave
Nagle Geo W [Helen G] wks Babcock & W Co r 187 21st N W
Nagle Mrs Angeline (wid John) h 203 17th N W
Nagle Frances wks Seiberling B Co h 203 17th N W
Nagle John h 203 17th N W
Nagy Albert wks Diamond M Co h 1233 Wooster rd W
Nagy Andrew J [Mary ] wks Col Chem Co h 873 Hopocan ave W
Nagy Anna M wks Col Chem Co h 873 Hopocan ave W
Nagy Caroline E student nurse h 873 Hopocan ave W
Nagy Elaine T ward attd Citzens Hospital h 283 Lake ave E
Nagy Emerich [Theresa] h 114 Snyder ave
Nagy Margaret wks Yoder Bros h 283 Lake ave E
Nagy Mary h 873 Hopocan ave W
Nagy Stephen h 2123 Wooster rd W
Nahacky Frank M [Susan] wks Pitcairn Co h 948 Brady ave
Nahacky John M wks Pitcairn Co h 966 Brady ave
Nahacky Stephen in U S Army h 956 Brady ave
Nauer Paul [Anna] wks Pitts P G Co h 211 17th N W
Nauer Paul pr wks Pitts P G Co h 211 17th N W
Nazer Victor student h 211 17th N W
Nanna Clifford C [Fay G] wks Pitts P G Co h 150 19th N W
Nanna Leonard C [Lucille F] wks Col Chem Co h 510 Wooster rd W
Nanna Leonard C elk Wamsley Drug Co h 150 19th N W
Nanna Wanda H elk Marshall D G Co h 150 19th N W
Nanna Wm C h 150 19th N W
Napper E Marilyn student h 414 Baird ave
Napper Kenneth [Mary E] dept sept B & W Co h 414 Baird ave
Napierkowski Rev Joseph F pastor St Mary's Polish Church h 122 21st N W
Narotsky Irving [Lena] (Square Cut Rate Store) h 408 Noble ave, Akron O
Nash Mrs Bertha C [and Clara K] h 1833 Wooster rd W
NASH'S SUPER SERVICE, Leslie D Edwards mgr, 1383 Wooster rd West

NASH'S SUPER SERVICE

—We Never Close—
Goodyear Tires—Complete Super Service
Square Deal Batteries—Accessories—Road Service
Expert Lubrication—Washing

1383 Wooster Road, W. Routes 21 and 5
PHONE SHerwood 5717

JOHNSONS CORNERS

Nation Mrs Kathryn P h 330 Irsh alley
Nation Stephen h 330 Irish alley
National Cut Rate Store (one 1929, capital $10,000) Herman Kohl pres, A J Ziegler sec, J W Sherwood tress, cigars etc 506 Tuscarawas ave W
National House Wrecking Co, A A Tuchman mgr, 1215 Wooster rd N
NATIONAL MASONIC PROVIDENT ASSN, E A Hollinger agent, 632 Lloyd, Phone SH-1796
Namoff Yani [Anastasia] wks B & W Co h 168 Tuscarawas ave E
Naumov Geo wks Seiberling R Co h 1106 Wooster rd N
Naumov Roy K wks B & W Co h 1106 Wooster rd N
Naumov Yani [Zorka] wks Goodrich h 1106 Wooster rd N
Naylor Luther F [Thelma E] tire bldr Firestone h 158 Glenn
Nassareno Congregation (Serbian) Church 76 Brown
Neal Glenn elk Western Auto S Co h 284 Wunderlich ave
Neal Harvey P [Edna M] with W P A h 34 Dolly ct
Neal James with W P A r 284 Wunderlich ave
Neal Mrs Joan with W P A r 1364 2d N W
Neal Bobt O forum Yoder Bros h Sherman rd

DEBTORS FINANCE BUREAU
211 to 221 EVERETT BUILDING, AKRON, OHIO
A National Organization
COLLECTION EXPERTS
HEmlock 9917
Always ask for BURKHARDT’S BEER

Nebor Peter [Julia] wks Ohio Brass Co h 43 17th N W
Nedrow Earl W [Ellen] (Dannemiller & Nedrow) h 225 3d N W
Nedrow Hildreth J tchr h 225 3d N W
Nedrow Kathryn J bkp Henry C & I Co h 225 3d N W
Neely Mrs Estella M (wd Mr Peter T) h 626 Brady ave
Neff Louis A [Mae] wks W P A h 209 14th N W
Neff M Clyde [Madeleine G] mgr Rutledge Drug Co No 12 h 332 3d N W
Nehrenz Wilbert J B [Arabella A] wks Diamond M Co h 327 State W
Neitz Edward [Rose] wks B & W Co h 57 Elmwood
Neitz Edward C jr [Rita B] wks Pitta P G Co h 175 Macy ave
Neitz Glenn J [Doris N] clk Ohio Brass Co h 130 Yanker
Nellis Frank wks Babeck & W Co h 1142 Wooster rd W
Nellis Michael [Marjorie] wd Wm Nellis r 1130 Wooster rd W
Nellis Wm (Superior Ice Cream Co) beer 116 2d S W and 1142 Wooster rd W h 1142 Wooster road W
Nellis Gertrude tchr h Wadsworth O
Nelson Minnie A a.m Drs Irwin, Harper and Smallman r 750 Summit N
Nelson Albert W [Ada V] wks Firestone h 1430 Wooster rd W
Nelson Beatrice h 563 Rubber
Nelson Earl student h 96 Mitchell
Nelson Edward wks B & W Co r 578 Ford ave W
Nelson Mrs Elizabeth J (wd Chas) h 575 Creedmoor ave
Nelson Mrs Emma mgr Seberling Cafeteria h 96 Mitchell
Nelson Geo R h 575 Creedmoor ave
Nelson Harvey E [Emma] wks Seberling R Co h 96 Mitchell
Nelson Herbert [LaVerne] wks B & W Co h 582 Creedmoor ave
Nelson Jack painter h 459 Tusearavage ave W
Nelson John [Helen L] wks Diamond M Co h 317 6th N W
Nelson Mrs Julia D (wd Neil) h 70 9th N W
Nelson Kyman W h 142d 3d N W
Nelson Luna E [Anna C] dm Henry C & I Co h 308 VanBuren S
Nelson Raymond [Christina] wd W P A h 568 Rubber
Nelson Robb wks B & W Co r 578 Ford ave W
Nelson Robt E [Ida E] mach opr Firestone h 308 VanBuren S
Nelson Roy engr Pitts P G Co h 276 Ontario
Nelson Ruby E h 308 VanBuren S
Nelson Thos [Emma L] wks Am V P Co h 237 Wooster rd N
Nelson Wade lab h 306 VanBuren S
Nelson Wm C [Edith L] wks Ohio Brass Co h 208 24th N W
Nelson Wm I [Ora S] wks Ohio Brass Co h 142l 2d N W
Nemeth Bridget wks Yoder Bros h 379 VanBuren S
Nemeth David [Helen] supvr Pitcairn Co h 379 VanBuren S
Nemeth Gaea [Margaret M] wks B & W Co h rear 112 Robinson ave E
Nemeth Joseph [Mary] truck dr Pitcairn Co h 327 Lucas
Nemeth Louis in C C C h 379 VanBuren S
Nemeth Louis I [Irma] wks B & W Co h 247 Paige ave E
Nessetz Bosco A [Cora H] mach B & W Co h 474 Franklin ave
Nessetz Mrs Catherine (wd Jasper) h 295 Pfeiffer
Nessetz Wm h 295 Pfeiffer
Nester Claudine h 322A Irish alley
Nester Nick [Julia] h 322A Irish alley
Nevens Geo F [Alice] wks B & W Co h 517 Harding ave
Nevens Geo F [Marie D] wks B & W Co h 174 Ford ave E
Newling Mrs Ruth W waitress Stone Grill Inc h 741 Wooster rd N
New System Bakery & Restaurant (D W Aufsehing) 536 Tusearawas ave W
New York Hat Cleaners (Gust Harr) 106 2d N W
Newell Earl A [Noreen M] wks Goudrich h 657 Highland ave
Newhard Forrest S [Elnzbeth T] wks B & W Co h 575 Ford ave W
Newman Carl wks B & W Co h w s Barberton Southern rd
Newman Carl J jr clk Gustave Rememant h w s Barberton Southern S
Newman Glaspay G [Essie] wks B & W Co h w s Barberton Southern S
Newman Harry wks B & W Co h w s Barberton Southern S
Newman Henry [Fredda] h 44 Norwood
Newman Nathan [Rose] clothing 165 2d N W h 44 20th S W
Newman Sanford student h 44 20th S W
Newmons John lab h 335 Snyder ave
Newton Brass Foundry & Pattern Works Inc (inc 1933, capital 200 shares no par) J O Donald
Newton Robt draper r 645 Lake ave W
Niagara Furnace Co (C M Platt) 1083 Shannon ave
ISALY DAIRY STORES • For Fresh • Dairy Products

BARBERTON DIRECTORY

Nice Allen W wks B & W Co h 65 Hennenag ave
Nice Clarence A [Georgia N] wks Knapp Dry, Ak h 65 Hennenag ave
Nice Robt E h 65 Hennenag ave
Nicholas James [Virgina] engr Ohio B Co h 645 Park ave W
Nicholas Nick [Mary] wks Firestone h 508 Wooster rd N
Nicholas Stanley A [Thora] rep City Loan & G Co h Clinton O, R D 1
Nicholas Edel [Margazine C] wks Seiberling R Co h 940 Hopecan ave W
Nicholas Carl A student h 940 Hopecan ave W
Nicholas Carl A [Nettie] wks Col Chem Co h 167 16th N W
Nicholas James R [Edna A] tool mkr B & W Co h 630 Orchard ave
Nicholas Lawrence wks B & W Co h 56 16th N W
Nicholas Lee O [Clara] wks Diamond M Co h 30 25th S W
Nicholas Mrs Mary [wld Wm] h rear 580 Brady ave
Nicholas Mason F [Bertha A] wks Seiberling R Co h 56 16th N W
Nicholas Georgina M student h 383 Norton ave

NICHOLSON JOHN H [Margaret] (Barberton Clinic Inc) dentist 505 Park ave W, hours 9 a.m to 8 p.m, Phone SH-2515 h 135 7th N W, Phone SH-2227
Nickerson Donald E [Frances] pastor First Church of Christ h 85 Hazelwood
Nickerson Win D [Loela M] wks Sun Rubber Co h 282 Wunderlich ave
Nota John Edgar [Mamie E] wks City h 287 Glean
Nicolomus Wilmor [Lillinn M] mach Diamond M Co h 87 25th N W
Nicola Leonad J [Martha E] core mkr B & W Co h 494 Wooster rd N
Nida Edgar [Mamie L] wks Col Chem Co h 146 1st S W
Nida Leslie F [Mabel H] wks Col Chem Co h 115 Conrad
Niesen Karl M wks Sun Rub Co h 118 24th N W
Nihoff Catherine student h 256 1st N W
Nihoff Helen student h 256 1st N W
Nihoff Michael [Eva] dr Renner M Lines h 256 1st N W
Nikolic Paul wks Diamond M Co h 227 19th N W
Nikolic Rada wks Pitts P G Co h 227 19th N W
Nikos Joseph [Julia] wks Seiberling R Co h 894 Wilbur ave
Ninnemann Carl [Evelyn R] photog h 77 Oak ct
Nitz Otto D [Joan G] wks Pitts P G Co h 991 Wooster rd N
Nce Earl J [Helen] dr Yoder Bros h 182 1st N W
Noffsanger Arnold G wks B & W Co h 158 Robinson ave E
Noffsager Clara L wks Goodrich h 158 Robinson ave E
Noffinger Edsel A wks Goodrich h 1002 Tuscarawas ave W
Noffinger Rollie A [Birde] h 158 Robinson ave E
Noffinger Sam L [Lois G] wks Seiberling R Co h 1002 Tuscarawas ave W
Nogal Kenneth J [Helen M] dentist 543 Wooster rd W h 64 4th N W apt 4
Nogge Mrs Elizabeth K wks Seiberling L P Co h 593 Hopecan ave W
Noland Betty L student h 75 20th S W
Noland Dorothy J stenog h 75 20th S W
Noland Elmer L [Martha H] wks Col Chem Co h 75 30th S W
Nolke Herman [Iola V] (Sam's Restaurant) h 539 Tuscarawas ave W
Nonno Constantine store mgr Marchand's Market h 170 Cassell ave
Nonno Dommke wks Coventry Ware Inc h 170 Cassell ave
Nonno Joseph [Mary] h 170 Cassell ave
Nonno Michael P [Rena D] wks Am V P Co h 1861 2d N W
Norman Carl R [Hallie M] with W P A h 1 Alberta apt 1
Norris DuMont [Laura A] druggst 1579 Kenmore blvd, Stop 97 h 25 N Fir, Akron O
Norris Edwin A [Harnett W] prod elk Sun B Co h 4540 Lahm dr (F L), Barb, R D 3
Norris Wm J [Dora D] gro 1080 Liberty ave h 1087 same
Norworthy Ernest W auto serv sta 1503 Wooster rd W h 3232d S W
North End Diner (Mrs Hazel G Smith) h 941 Wooster rd N

NORTH END MACHINE CO (Inc 1939) J E Flaker pres and mgr, 388 Newell, Phone SH-2325
North End Pharmacy (P H Krager) 154 Norton ave
Northfield Dorus wks Col Chem Co h 49 10th S W
Northrop Mrs Ethel E (wld Geo W) smstr h 673 Orchard ave

NORTON MUTUAL FIRE ASSOCIATION The (Inc 1879) J G Miller pres, Floyd Wagener vice pres, Kathryn M Ayers sec and treas, Great Northern Bldg 104 2d N W, Phone SH-6225

NOTA'S GARAGE See next page
NOTA JOHN [Verona] (Nota's Garage) h 260 Paige ave E
Nott Lee mach opr B & W Co h 378 Dan
Nott Paul R [Aldine F] mLtr B & W Co h 334 College
Novace Geo [Esther] wks B & W Co h 319 College
Novace Geo jr wks B & W Co h 319 College
Novak Frank [Mary] wks Pitearn Co h 1814 2d N W
Novak Harry L waiter Horse Shoe Cafe h 871 Wooster rd W
Novak Jacob P [Evelyn I] wks Pitearn Co h s a Union

The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust Co. EVERYTHING IN REAL ESTATE
NOTA'S GARAGE (John Nota) auto repairing, body and fender work and painting 269 Paige ave E, Phone SH-1965

NOTA'S GARAGE

WELDING, FENDERS AND BODIES REPAIRED AND PAINTING

(Call for Estimate)

PHONE

SHERWOOD 1965

269 E. Paige Ave.

BARBERTON, O.
THE OHIO FURNITURE COMPANY
FURNITURE, CARPETS, STOVES
492-498 Tuscarawas Avenue West
PHONE Sherwood 3621

Ohio Furniture Exchange, Joseph Axner mgr., 157 2d N W
Ohio State Department of Liquor Control, Store No 173, A E Mohrle mgr., 498 Tuscarawas Ave N W

OHIO STATE EMPLOYMENT SERVICE, affiliated with United States Employment Service, C E Lamie, mgr., 638 Tuscarawas Ave W, Phone SH-3144, Men’s Division: skilled labor, unskilled labor, commercial and professional depts.; Women’s Division: commercial, professional, hotel, factory, restaurant, domestic, institutional, day work and laundry depts. Service at no cost to employer or employee.

Oiler Beatrice I h 1090 Wooster rd W
Oiler Clarence wks Ohio Brass Co r 42 24th S W
Pabal John J [Julia H] mach B & W Co h 110 Norwood
Packert Andrew uphol r 71 8th N W
Page Carl B [Rose L] with W P A h 147 Conrad
Page Dorothy D typist Barberton Relief Dept h 147 Conrad
Page Irene B h 147 Conrad
Page Roy E h 107 30th N W
Page Wm D h 51 25th N W
Page Wm F [Catherine] clerks post office h 107 30th N W
Pahlau Mrs Loa M beauty opt Rose B Hooper h 513 N Tuscarawas ave W
Pahlau Norma A wks Pitts P G Co h 512 N Tuscarawas ave W
Page John h 230 Lake ave E
Page Margaret G [Helen] clerks opt B & W Co h 540 Hoppock ave W
Painter Francel [Blanche] foreman Mid-West R Co h 287 Tuscarawas ave E

PAINTER HOWARD E [Donna D] ass't treas Midwest Rubber Reclaming Co h 534 Baird ave
Painter Mrs Jennie M (wld Henry) h 1361 Wooster rd W
Painter Lewis M [Tressa V] h/w 1361 Wooster rd W h 1360 same
Painter Mrs M Jennie (wld Henry) h 1360 Wooster rd W
Painter Ralph D [Beatrice J] clerks L M Painter h 1360 Wooster rd W
Parker Andrew A uphol Royal Uphol Co h 71 8th N W
Parker Stanley L [Lorraine] (Royal Upholstering Co) h 212d 2d N W
Palme Louis meat ctr H K Smith h Sherman O
Paley Wm J [Dorothy M] drstsmn B & W Co h 539 Wooster rd W apt 2

PALFFY MICKEY M [Ada B] (Mickey's City Service) h 1162 Bristol ter, Akron, O, Phone
JE-3253

Palffy Alex in U S Navy h 405 Cassell ave
Palffy Frank h 405 Cassell ave
Palffy Henry [Esther] wks Serberling R Co h 405 Cassell ave
Palffy Louis wks Pitts P G Co h 405 Cassell ave
Palffy Wm wks Sun R Co h 405 Cassell ave
Palinkas James H [Mary J] clerks Tony's Market h 350 Franklin ave
Palinkas Mrs Mary wks 204 6th N W
Paliats Anthony [Catherine] wks Col Chem Co h 48 16th N W
Paliats Anthony Jr wks Pitcairn Co h 48 16th N W
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
PHONE 3189

"Norge," "Fridigaire" and Westinghouse Electric Refrigeration

BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

Palhys Jenne clk h 48 16th N W
Palhys Mary D wks Seberling L P Co h 48 16th N W
Palhys Stephen L [Anne F] wks Pittsrrn Co h 305 Lake ave E
Palmer Albert F [Bertha M] wks Ohio Brass Co h 73 24th N W
Palmer Anna M h 215 Canal S
Palmer Blair [Mary W] mldr Pitts Ca h 61 Snyder ave
Palmer Edward [Jessie] wks Bushman-K M Co h 366 George
Palmer Fred [Nellie] wks Firestone h 215 Canal S
Palmer Garrel T [Mertie M] wks Seberling E Co h 673 Wooster rd W
Palmer Harry F wks Babcoc & W Co h 73 24th N W
Palmer Huston with W P A h 173 Russell ave
Palmer James with W P A r 234 Wooster rd N
Palmer Minnie h 215 Canal S
Palmer Rett [Jerusha] wks Pitts P G Co h rear 400 Harter ave
Palmer Ruth h 215 Canal S
PALMER W EDWIN [M Gertrude] sec and assort chores Seberling Rubber Co h 151 Munroe
Falls rd, Stow O, P O Box 88, Phone OV-8624
Fales Anna M student h 207 17th N W
Fales John [Anna] wks Am V P Co h 207 17th N W
Fales Geo [Catherine] truck dr h 424 Franklin ave
Panchak Frank A [Anna] wks Firestone h 512 Wooster rd N
Panchak Fritz T wks Pitts P G Co h 512 Wooster rd N
Panchak Helen S wks Sun Rubber Co h 512 Wooster rd N
Panchak Sue h 512 Wooster rd N
Panchek Stephen r 355 6th N E
Pantx Philip I [Esther] physican 5264 Tuscarawas ave W h Akron O
Panko John wks B & W Co r 150 17th N W
Pantzer Mildred J wks Seberling R Co h 925 Hopocan ave W
Pascalino Aldo R [Mary] wks B & W Co h 103 26th N W
Pap Mrs Julia (wld Michael) h 126 14th N W
Pap Myron [Anna] wks Pittsrrn h 126 14th N W
Papp John wks Pitts Ca h rear 46 14th N W
Papp John [Margaret B] mach Wright T & F Co h 662 Wooster rd N
Papp John [Mary] h 75 16th N W
Papp Joseph [Lucille] wks Col Chem Co h 77 16th N W
Papp Will F [Dorothy M] wks Seberling R Co h 383 15th N W
Parker Peter [Alice S] shoe shiner 134 2d N W h 346 Newell
Papuga Mrs Julia (wld Steve) h 50 20th S W
Papuga Stephen wks Col Chem Co h 52 20th S W
Paquet D Chas wks Diamond M Co h 139 Conrad
Paquet Frank [Mary] wks B & W Co h 139 Conrad
Paquet Katherine V h 139 Conrad
Parker Alvin W [Prl] wks Geiger Mfg
Parker Paramount Cleaning, Flora Chem, Flora mgm, 103 2d N W
Parassajak Joseph [Helen] wks B & W Co h 525 VanBuren S
Parcell Geraldine P clk Ohio Brass Co h 643 Way N
Parson Catherine wks Sun Rubber Co h 984 Wooster rd N
Parson Evelyn nurse h 171 Norton ave
Parson Michael J drftsman Diamond M Co h 171 Norton ave
Parson Patrecia tchr h 171 Norton ave
Pans Paul J [Lucreta] wks Rie-Wil Co h 16 Dillworth
Park Beauty Shoppe (Mrs Kathryn C Krueger) 6194 Tuscarawas ave W
Park Hotel (Mrs Ethel Fowler) 497 Park ave W
Park K Resco h 74 23d N W
Park Leon E [Jula O A] sept Yoder Bros h 35 25th N W
Park Leon J [Lillian T] wks Yoder Bros h 35 25th N W
Park Theatre (P N Gathke) 567 Tuscanawas ave W
Parker Delie P with Parker's Sanitary Dary h 591 Ford ave W
Parker Dorothy r 111 15th N W
Parker Mrs Emma B (wld Chas L) h 337 Lucas
Parker Homer R in U S Army h 437 Lucas
Parker James C [Marie E] wks B & W Co h 69 4th N W, apt 6
Parker Mrs Lulie K (wld Sam L) h 536 Creedeero ave
Parker Mack A [Mary K] wks B & W Co h 283 7th N W
Parker May with Beacon Journal Co h 283 7th N W
Parker Melvin E clerk A D Miller h 587 Ford ave W
Parker Monford C [Lucile L] wks B & W Co h 83 20th S W
PARKER NELSON N [O Ella] mgr Goodrich Silvertown Stores h 558 Wooster rd N
Parker Pauline L clk Seberling R Co h 537 Lucas
Parker Roy B alms Parker's Sanitary Dairy h 591 Ford ave W
Parker Russell B in U S Service h 591 Ford ave W
PARKER RUSSELL N [Ora E] propr Parker's Sanitary Dairy h 591 Ford ave W, Phone SH-1436
PARKER'S SANITARY DAIRY. Russell N Parker propr, milk, ice cream and dairy products
27 5th N W cor Ford ave, Phone SH-1436
Parker Mrs Susan E (wld Edward) h 591 Ford ave W
Parker Theodore L [Marion A] h 614 Orchard ave
PARSNS MBS LAURA G asst librarian Barber Public Library h 520 Orchard ave
Parsons Leroy [Eileen] wks Diamond M Co h 64 Antles ave
Parsons Marion E [Dorothy] asst sec Selberling L P Co h 470 Erie
Parsons Mrs Rhoda A with W P A h 118 Oakwood
Parsons Sami G [Goldie G] wks Diamond M Co h rear 17 10th S W
Parsons Vella G [Lana G] wks Sun Rubber Co h 520 Orchard ave
Parsons Victor E wks B & W Co h 736 Wooster rd W, R D 4
Parsons Wm orderly Citizens Hosp r 358 Wunderlich ave
Parsons Wm H [Pearl] with W P A h 488-A Park ave W
PARTIDGE DRUG, H F Partidge propr, druggists, medicines, chemicals, sundries and toilett articles 485 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-6794
PARTIDGE HARRY F [Beatrice L] propr Partidge Drug h 389 Ford ave E
Partidge Brit E auto repr h 471 Wooster rd N
Paskin John [Catherine] brklyr h 61 Norwood
Paskin Paul M [Helen M] office mgr Zip Oil Co h 2494 26th S W, Akron O
Pasternak Joseph [Mary] wks B & W Co h 195 17th N W
Pastonl Joseph h 75 Channel S
Patt Go W (Ideal Nite Club, Ak) h 311 Norton ave
Paterakis John U S Shoe Shine) h 332 Van
Paterakis Michael [Mary] [Colonial Shoe Repair] h 322 Van
Patrichievich August S projectionist h 298 Edward
Patrichievich Helen C clk h 298 Edward
Patrichievich John [Theresa A] wks B & W Co h 298 Edward
Patrichievich Joseph B in U S Navy h 298 Edward
Patrick Mrs Frances hekpg dept Citizens Hospital h 634 Ford ave W
Patrick Helen wks Yoder Bros h 395 Bell
Patrick Louis [Sophie] wks B & W Co h 395 Bell
Patrick Louis Jr h 395 Bell
Patrick Tom [Elizabeth] wks Col Chem Co h 1105 Benton
Patrick Wm student h 395 Bell
Patrick Wm J h 634 Ford ave W
Patrus Edward [Mildred] slemn Ak P Milk Co h 1073 Bellview ave
Patrus Joseph F [Lucille M] wks Seiberling R Co h 210 26th N W
PATRIC WALTER C [Batth] propr Hennings’ Drug Store h 1193 IVooster rd W, Phone SH-6728
Patten Dana [Frances] wks B & W Co h 726 Way N
Patten Emmett S firmn Ak & B B R h Doylestown O
Patten Melvin brkyn Ak & B B R h Doylestown O, R D 1
Patten Allen G [Minnie B] wks Ohio Brass Co h 844 Norton ave
Patten Van Barbara h 807 Wooster rd N
Patterson Branch H [Zennith L] wildr B & W Co h 580 Creedmoor ave
Patterson Carl E [Peggy A] wks B & W Co h 673 IV Tuscarawas ave W
Patterson Chas E h 71 Yonker
Patterson Rev Chester D [Edna Z] pastor Wesleyan Methodist Church h 25 17th N W
Patterson Corl B [Rebecca B] carp Firestone h 842 StClair ave
Patterson Mrs Daisy H h 402 Glenn
Patterson Deane L wks Diamond M Co h 580 Creedmoor ave
Patterson Everett B [Effie] h 14 Swigart
Patterson Jay W [Muriel E] factory mgr h 543 Mack
Patterson Mrs Lilah M [wld Clyde C] h 46 Summit W
Patterson Louis [Jessie] wks Am V P Co h 137 National ave
A Match For BEER
The World's Fined and ALE

Patterson Martin C [Isabel E] wks Nye Rubber Co h 121 Beech
Patterson Paul H [Frances C] wks B & W Co h 514 5th N W
Patterson Ralph E [Doris] wks B & W Co h 807 Wooster rd N
Patterson Wm A [Hila G] wks W F A h 160 1st N W
Paton F Edward [Mabel B] wks Seiberling R Co h 187 8th N W
Paton James C [Lillian M] wks Imp El Co h a a Biess
Paton Jay W student h 187 8th N W
Paton Wilma B wks Seiberling R Co h 187 8th N W

PAUL'S AUTO SERVICE, Paul L Babos, prop., 1486 Wooster rd W

DUCO REFINISHING
Sheawood 5919

PAUL'S AUTO SERVICE

GAS & OILS

Complete Auto Repair, Battery and Electrical Work
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

DEER CROWN

1486 Wooster Rd. West

Paul Helen M wks 538 Parkview ave
Paul Mrs Lucretia M (wdd John) h 1541 Norton ave
Paul Mrs Mary (wdd Dan) h 304 Huston E
Paul Mary F h 525 Hesperian ave W
Paul Ruth C clk Sun Rubber Co h Doylestown O, R D 1
Paul Sonia wks Sam's Restaurant h 304 Huston E
Paul Arthur W [Hazel] wks B & W Co h 366 Newell
Paul Henry R wks Pitcairn Co h 366 Newell
Paulson Vernon wks B & W Co h 24 10th S W
Pauly Wm C [Mary L] wks B & W Co h 1108 Wooster rd W
Pavlovko Andrew G wks B & W Co h 235 15th N W
Pavlovko Joseph G wks Pitcairn Co h 235 15th N W
Pavlovko Mary wks Goodrich h 117 15th N W
Pavlovko Mary D wks Seiberling L P Co h 235 15th N W
Paver John h 41 Canal N
Pavelka Vlasta h 264 15th N W
Pavlov geo wks Ohio Match Co h 3114 2d N W
Pavlov James [Katze] wks Pitcairn Co h 9031 Wooster rd W
Pavlov Joseph [Viola] wks Wheeler Seal Inc h 51 21st N W
Pavlov Sam with W F A h 20 21st N W
Pavlov Stephen [Christina] h 20 21st N W
Pavlovich Ignatz [Mary] wks B & W Co h 335 VanBuren S
Pavlovich Mary waitress G D Voda h 335 VanBuren S
Pavlou Carl L [Mildred] wth W P A h 16 Wolf ave
Payne D Couley wks Pitcairn Co h 16 Wolf ave
Payne Helen S clk t B Tel Co h 519 Harvard ave
Paseck Costella [Grace L] wks Pitts P G Co h 69 Kenmore ave
Paseck Wilbur D [Beulah A] ppepfr Pitts P G Co h 600 Highland ave
Pearce Mrs Mary A h 363 Fraebay
Peck Mrs Margaret [wdd John] h 21 27th N W
Peck John [Josephine] forsh B & W Co h 1199 Wooster rd W
Peck Lucy h 21 27th N W
Peck Wm D wks B & W Co h 21 27th N W
Pecklak Steve [Elizabeth] ptrnrkr Pitts V & F Corp h 341 3d N W
Pecumen John N [Mary B] wks Col Salt Co h 352 Hillsdale ave
Peck Clarence engr B & W Co r 352 3d N W
Peckstein Albert J G wks B & W Co r 248 3d N W
Peddycourt Mrs Estella M (wdd Geo M) h 1192 Central ave
Peery Edward H [Helen V] cty frsmn h 281 Newell
Peery H Jean steenh h 281 Newell
Peign [R Kenneth [Ada R] clk Kroger G & B Co h 313 Baird ave
Peirce Robert P [Goldie V] wks Firestone h 313 Baird ave
Peiffer Grover T [Jennie] wks B & W Co h 562 Ford ave W
Pohl Stephen [Agnes] wks Pitts P G Co h 108 Elmwood
Peninger Mrs Georgina wks City r 614 Ford ave W
Pennington Wm E [Leona M] wks Pitts P G Co h 542 Fairview ave
Penko Ernest [Jennie] wks Pitts P G Co h 171 22d N W
Penko Ernest F [Helen] wks B & W Co h 44 Diamond ave
IN AKRON SINCE 1839
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Penko Jacob [Jennie A] wks Pitts P G Co h 175 22d N W
Penko Jennie M wks Seiberling R Co h 171 22d N W
P Worst Lavern (Jesse) mgr Stone Grill Inc h 876 Dover ave, Akron O
Penney J C Co Inc, H Y Kreider mgr, dry goods 564 Tuscarawas ave W
Pennington Wm L wks Goodrich r 1351 Liberty ave
Peninsylvania Railroad Co, C J Diehl freight and passenger agent, s s Tuscarawas ave W
Penny David L h 564 Wooster rd W
Penrod Char J [Dorothy] wks Ohio Brass Co h 263 21st N W
Penrod Dewey G [Marie F] wks B & W Co h 625 Ford ave W
Penrod Everet G [Eliza L] wks Pitts P G Co h 311 6th N W
Penrod Jesse [Adeline M] wks Am Vit Prod Co h 159 16th N W
Penrod Leo F wks Am Vit P Co h 194 2d N W
Penrod Lowell E [Ada V] wks Ak Transp Co h 131 24th N W
Penrod Saml H [Henrietta H] h 276 3d N W
Penrod Wm [Effie] h 206 Evergreen
Pentecostal Mission 218 Wooster rd N
PEOPLES COAL CO (J H McClelland, J M Adamson) 377 4th N W, Phone SH-4321
Peoples Market (Mrs Julia D Creasey) gro 339 4th N W
PEOPLES SAVINGS & LOAN CO The or Wooster O, E P Crites agent, 516 Park ave W cor
3d N W, Phone SH-2715
Peoples Service Drug Store No 41, J P Weiss mgr, 545 Tuscarawas ave W
Perdue David S 1ab h 336 Stanley ave
Perdue Herbert S with W P A h 336 Stanley ave
Perdue Mrs Minnie h 389 Frank
Perdue Oby L [Edith L] wks City h 361 Frank
Perdue Sam [Benner] with W P A h 336 Stanley ave
Perdue Willie M wks Am Vit Prod Co h 336 Stanley ave
Peretzak Margaret h w s Barberton-Southern rd
Peretzak Michael [Anna] wks Col Chem Co h w s Barberton-Southern rd
Perella Mrs Mary F beauty shop 57 22d N W h same
Perella W Fred [Mary F] student h 57 22d N W
Peresta Alex [Mary] wks Sun Rubber Co h 193 Cassell ave
Peresta Alex Jr wks Seiberling L P Co h 193 Cassell ave
Peresta John wks B & W Co h 193 Cassell ave
Peresta Michael wks B & W Co h 193 Cassell ave
Perester Peter wks Diamond M Co h 193 Cassell ave
Perkins LeRoy M [Bernice G] refrig mech Telling B V Co h 571 Wooster rd N
Perovich John [Mildred] wks Yoder Bros h 545 VanBuren S
Perren Al Coal & Gas Co (A C Perren) 51 State E
Perren Albert C [Laura] (Al Perren Coal & Gas Co) h 189 Herrman
Perren Albert C Jr wks Pitts P G Co h 189 Herrman
Perren Carl Wilk Woolworth Co h 189 Herrman
Perrene Herbert H [Bernice] wks Pitts P G Co h 1091 Belview ave
Perrine Roscoe L [Mary T] dry clr h 122 30th N W
Perrie James J [Mary R] wks Pitts P G Co h 109 19th N W
Perry Alice J h 125 Conrad
Perry Henry A [Mary A] restr 727 Wooster rd W h same
Perry Oliver H [Emma J] wks Pitts P G Co h 147 7th N W
Perry Susan h 956 Perry ave
Perrinsky John [Ruth] h 307 Van
Pernsisky Mrs Pauline (wad Geo) h 307 Van
Peter Pan Claeters, Mrs Eunice J Sigler mgr, 502 Tuscarawas ave W, R P Kreher mgr, 268 Widderich ave
Peterman Bryan B [Florence E] engr Diamond M Co h 702 Orchard ave
Peterman Clyde A wks Midwest R R Co h 49 22d N W
Peterman Glenn L student h 49 22d N W
Peterman Roy G [Bertha M] fmrm Diamond M Co h 49 22d N W
Peters Mrs Cecilla (wad Frank) h 247 4th N W
Peters H Milton [Kathryn] dentist 220j 2d N W h same
Peters Jennie M bkpr Saulfield P Co, Ak h 20 24th S W
Peters Mrs Margaret J (wad James R) h 20 24th S W
Peterson Arthur H h 73 Hazelwood
Peterson Clarven H [Marion E] wks Babcock & W Co h 56 223 N W
Peterson Harold H wks Sun Rubber Co h 73 Hazelwood
Peterson Wm C [Myrtle A] tool mkr h 130 Elmwood
Peterson Wm M [Corrine] with W P A h 133 National ave
Petit Chas asst chemist City Utilities r 665 Wooster rd W
Petit Eugene L auto mech r 118 27th N W
Petit Francis [Mary L] h 1166 Bellview ave
Petit Harold W [Marguerite E] wks E O Gas Co h 5 29th S W
Petit John F [Margaret A] h 896 Wooster rd N
Petit Leo wks Col Chem Co h 5 29th S W
Petit Mrs Anna (wad Joseph) waitress h 41 Tracy ave
Petras Mrs Mary (wad Michael) h 782 Fairview ave
Petrich John [Albina J] wks Col Chem Co h 213 15th N W
See the OHIO EDISON COMPANY
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Petrich Louis [Mary H] wks Goodrich h 1237 Liberty ave
Petrich Margaret r 68 19th N W
Petrich Paul [Catherine] wks Diamond M Co h 118 Snyder ave
Petrich Victor J [Sophie J] wks Col Chem Co h 102 16th N W
Petrie Frank [Myrtle] wks B & W Co h 5035 Hopocan ave W
Petrie John P [Grace] wks B & W Co h 276 Wunderlich ave
Petrie Matthew J wks B & W Co r 325 5th N W
Petrie Ole E wks Pitts P Co h 1170 Bellevue ave
Petro Alexy [Eva] wks Pittsairn Co h 118 15th N W
Petro Mary V student h 118 15th N W
Petroff Christ r 291 Pfeiffer
Petroff Geo J [Mary] h 151 15th N W
Petroff Mary wks Seiberling B Co h 151 15th N W
Petrosky Ann wks Seiberling B Co h 155 19th N W
Petrosky Helen wks Seiberling B Co h 155 19th N W
Petrosky John wks Seiberling B Co h 155 19th N W
Petrosky Michael wks Pitts P Co h 155 19th N W
Petrovich Stephen [Zora A] matchwr h 346 Joseph
Petruka John wks B & W Co h 166 Snyder ave
Petruka John jr wks B & W Co h 423 Wooster rd N
Petruka Joseph layerout B & W Co h 423 Wooster rd N
Petruka Josephine student h 1076 Shannon ave
Petruka Nicholas wlder B & W Co h 423 Wooster rd N
Petty Wm wks B & W Co r 676 Ford ave W
Petty Leo P [Marie P] formn Seiberling B Co h 115 Summit W
Petty Benj D [Nina C] designer Hollinger Florists (Ak) h 436 Glenn
Petty James A [Victoria R] formn Midwest R R Co h 221 State W
Petzel Walter E [Edna A] mech engr B & W Co h 299 Baldy ave
Pfeifenroth Anton [Alice] wks Ohio M Co h 1072 Wooster rd W
Pfeifenroth Irene P h R J How, Krans dr
Pfeifenroth Joseph [Theresa] h 48 20th S W
Pfeifenroth Martin r 943 Wooster rd W
Pfeiffer Carl wks Col Chem Co h 1088 Shannon ave
Pfeister Edward carp Weather-Seal Inc r 206 1st N W
Pheason Wm wks B & W Co r 642 Wooster rd W
Philip Jerry [Nellie M] wth W P A h rear 606 Ford ave W
Phillips John M wks B & W Co h 1576 Kenmore blvd
Phillips Lawrence [Effie] wks B & W Co h 1576 Kenmore blvd
Phillips Mrs Ruth V smstr h 211 22d N W
Phillips Anita M wks Pitts P Co h 635 Charles ave
Phillips Leo R Jr h Momehlov h 635 Charles ave
Phillips Lorna L student h 635 Charles ave
Phillips Mrs Lula M h 635 Charles ave
Phillips Bernard wth W P A h 403 4th N W
Phillips Carl [Margaret] wks Pitts P Co h 204A 1st N W
Phillips David W lab h 430 Snyder ave
Phillips Mrs Eyoa wks Diamond M Co h 24 21st N W
Phillips Kyle chem Yoder Bros r 304 Newell
Phillips Mrs Lovetta [wld L Albert] h 204A 1st N W
Phillips Mrs Lucile A h 660 Orchard ave
Phillips Paul F [Doris E] truck dr h 69 Elmwood
Phillips Robert wks Pittsairn Co r 524 Park ave W
Phillips Ross B [Helen E] wks Col Chem Co h 1123 Cherry
Phillips Seymour [Orpha B] barber H C Ilocato h 183 1d N W
Phillips Seymour Jr student h 183 1d N W
Phillips Walter H [Nora S] h 12 31st N W
PHILIPS HUBBARD L [Hazel M] mgr Phipps Plumbing, Heating & Electrical Co h 103 24th N W
PHILIPS PLUMBING, HEATING & ELECTRICAL CO, H L Phipps mgr, 1137 Wooster rd W,
Phone SH-2232

Phoenix Oren E wks B & W Co r 571 Ford ave W
Pfeiffer Harold A [Mae E] prnt Central High School h 272 Ontario
Pfeifer Alfred J [Ruth C] mach B & W Co h 465 Grandview ave
Pfeiffer John [Anna] wks B & W Co h 136 8th N W
Pier Mrs Pauline h 285 8th N W
Pierce Cecil E [Clara] wks Ohio Brass Co h 43 10th S W
Pierce Frank C wlder r 1107 Romig ave
Pierce Franklin L in U S Army h 701 2d N W
Pierce Geo D [Edith E] machs Pitts P G Co h 67 17th N W
Pierce Ray [Frances] wks B & W Co h 148 Hazelwood
Piersol Paul B [Josephine W] wks B & W Co h 74 Fernwood
Pifer Albert [Maud] h 245 8th N W
Pifer Ira A [Grace L] mach Pittsairn Co h 1009 Romig ave
Pike Chas A wks Pittsairn Co h 27 10th S W
Pike Maurice F student h 27 10th S W
Pike Ralph M [Anna S] wks Col Chem Co h 27 10th S W
BANKING SERVICE FOR THE INDIVIDUAL

THE FIRST INDUSTRIAL BANK of Akron

316 S. Main St.
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Pikla Geo h 226 Perry ave
Pikla Mary h 926 Perry ave
Pikla Matthew wks City h 926 Perry ave
Pilger Michael E [Sarah] wks B & W Co h 476 Washington ave
Pilger Stephen M [Evelyn] wldr B & W Co h 416 Washington ave
Punney Chas E [Alice D] emgr Pitts P G Co h 67 21st N W
Punneck Harry C [Bertha] wks Seiberling R Co h 136 24th N W
Punneck Henry C [Hannah] firemn Sun R Co h 450 5th N E
Punneck John D [Grace N] wks Seiberling R Co h 127 24th N W
Punneck Richard J [Sylvia] wks Goodrich h 480 5th N E
Punson Peter F [S Louise] h 392 VanBuren S
Pantarich John wks B & W Co h 273 Cassell ave
Pantarich Paul [Mary] wks B & W Co h 273 Cassell ave
Pantarich Stephen wks Colonial Shoe Repair h 184 Cassell ave
Pantarich Verona wks Diamond M Co h 184 Cassell ave
Pinter Androw auto mech Notas Garage h 200 2d N E
Pinter John [Mary] wks B & W Co h 200 2d N E
Pinter Joseph wks Pitscarrn Co h 1116 Cherry
Pinter Mrs Julia (wild Joseph) h 1116 Cherry
Pinter Margaret M wks Sun R Co h 323 Hopocan ave E
Pinter Melvin (Margaret) sta attt J E Mavros h 1116 Cherry
Pinter Stephen [Gladys T] mdr Pitscarrn Co h 93 Oakwood
Pioneer Radio Co (A Gonti) 146 2d N W
Pitler Elmer C [Helen M] emgr B & W Co h 547 Wooster rd N
Piper Mrs Mary A (wild Wm O) h 167 Sylvester
Piper Wm S [Aileen VI] drfsmn B & W Co h 617 Koller
Piry Jason 368 Newell
Pusuelli Dorothy A student h 180 Baird ave
Pusuelli Philip [Leona] wks Ohio B Co h 180 Baird ave
Puschk Mary C wks Seiberling R Co h 107 31st N W

PICTAIREN COMPANY The (Pittsburgh Valve & Fittings Division) I R Traugott treas,
L D Seymour gen mgr, mfrs of valves and fittings, office and plant end of Newell, Phone SH-1131
Pittenger Martha J ass't office mgr Barberton Herald h 809 Kenmore blvd, Akron O
Pittillo Wm H [Louise M] wks Babcock & W Co r 33 22d N W
Pittsburgh Plate Glass Club House 70 10th S W
Pittsburgh PLATE GLASS CO (Columbia Chemical Division) E T Asplundh vice pres in
charge, mfrs soda ash and caustic soda, office and works Wooster rd W, Phone SH-1131,
gen office Grant Bldg, Pittsburgh Pa
Pittsburgh Valve & Fittings Corp, I R Traugott treas, L D Seymour gen mgr, W C Goza sales
mgr end of Newell
Pitzer Chas H [Helen D] wks B & W Co h 1531 Wooster rd W
Pitzer John J [Louise E] wks Seiberling R Co h 20 32d S W
Pitzer Paul L [Dorothy E] wks Firestone h 966 Hopocan ave W
Plain Irving F [Margaret K] wks Col Chem Co h 168 31st S W
Planeco Geo H [Letitia M] with B & W Co h 242 3d N W
Plaine Nathaniel M elk Goodrich h 242 3d N W
Plater Michael [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 292 2d N W
Plate Chas A [Minnie E] wks B & W Co h 40 Springfield rd W
Platner Frank J [Josephine] wks Diamond M Co h 1295 Wooster rd W
Platner Frank J slmnn Edw & S Co h 1295 Wooster rd W
Platner Jeanne wks S Thomas Hosp h 345 Norton ave
Plattars John wks Pitscarrn Co h 345 Norton ave
Platner Michael [Mary] wks Pitscarrn Co h 345 Norton ave
Platt Amanda A student nurse h 1069 Liberty ave
Platt Betty R student h 1069 Liberty ave
Platt Clarence M [Mabel C] (Niagara Furnace Co) h 1083 Shannon ave
Platt Frank T h 1085 Shannon ave
Platte GEORGE E (Catherine M) Municipal Judge, office City Bldg 585 Tuscarawas ave
W h 1069 Liberty ave, Phone SH-1601
Platt H Jane h 264 27th N W
Platt Jean M student h 1069 Liberty ave
Platt Loretta wks Seiberling R Co h 264 27th N W
Platt M Ruby stenog Davis L & C Co, Ak h 264 27th N W
Platt Warren S in C C G h 1083 Shannon ave
Platt Wm [Edith P G] wks Pitts P G Co h 139 24th N W
Platt Wm E [Mary L] wks Ohio Furniture Co h rear 64 Huston W
Plavesty Joseph [Mary] h 155 14th N W
Plavesty Zoe M waitress Sami Sabenay r 277 3d N W
Plavesty Michael [Jula] wks Galat Packing Co h s Fairview ave
Plavesty Peter truck dr s Fairview ave
Plehcn Carl G [Ann R] mach B & W Co h 431 4th N W
Plehcn Mrs Mary (wild Nicholas) h 431 4th N W
Plehcn Nicklas J [Mary B] formn Ak St & Co h 536 Princeton ave
Plechs Frank K [Katie] wks Pitts P G Co h 237 7th N W
Pluka George [Annie E] wks B & W Co h 235 7th N W
THE STANDARD MORTGAGE CO. REAL ESTATE LOANS
601 FIRST-CENTRAL TOWER Phone HEmlock 5194

THOMAS ROBERT, MORTGAGE BROKER

PLICKA Mildred beauty opr Judy's Beauty Shop h 235 7th N W
PLough Bayard [Audry] wks Seiberling R Co r 278 6th N W
PLucinski Clarence wks Petearrn Co h 91 17th N W
PLucinski Gladys wks Seiberling R Co h 91 17th N W
Plocinski Joseph [Wilma] h 91 17th N W
PLucinski Marion wks Diamond M Co h 91 17th N W
PLucinski Stella wks Seiberling R Co h 91 17th N W
Plocinski Tony student h 91 17th N W
Plocinski Zigmond student h 91 17th N W
Plocinsky David C [Eva C] wks B & W Co h 44 10th S W

PLYMOUTH AUTOMOBILES, Barberton Motor Sales Inc sales and service 634 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-1616
Pilipasec Jennie student h 328 Snyder ave
Pilipasec John [Jennie J] mdr Barb Fdry Co h 328 Snyder ave
Podaq Martin h 545 Wesleyan ave
Podaq Paul [Josephine M] mach Diamond M Co h 545 Wesleyan ave
Poje Frank [Frances] wks Col Chem Co h 65 20th S W
Poge Frank jr wks Diamond M Co h 65 20th S W
Pope Joseph wks B & W Co h 65 20th S W
Popenoe Geo S [Magdelene] mach h 141 1st N E
Popenoe John E usher Park Theatre h 280 Cassell ave
Popenoe Michael [Anna] wks Yoder Bros h 289 Cassell ave
Poland Ernest B [Hazel] wks Pitts P G Co h 131 Hiram W
Pokeshon Andrew [Julia] (Wonder Bar) h 50 Brighton dr, Akron O
Poleon Gino shoe shine 58 2d N W r 614 Wooster rd W
Poling Aubrey serv mgr Martin Motor Sales h Norton Center O, R D 1
Poling Lloyd M [Lois L] wks B & W Co h 821 Norton ave
Poling Ralph [Xena L] inspr B & W Co r 302 Wooster rd N
Polisec Michael [Mary] wks B & W Co h 853 Hopacan ave W
Polk Anthony wks Col Chem Co h 63 15th N W
Polk Edward E wks Seiberling B Co h 63 15th N W
Polk John wks B & W Co h 63 15th N W
Polk Stanley slsn West S Bakery h 63 15th N W
Polelack Anthony [Elizabeth] wks Barb Fdry Co h 154 Grant ave
Polelack Anthony jr student h 154 Grant ave
Polelack Cha [Karaitoff & Polelack] h 46 Palmer ave
Polelack James A [Katherine A] wks Palmer M Co h 645 Madison ave
Polelack WM J [Laverne M] opr mgr Goodrich Silvertown Stores h 566 Wooster rd N
Pollak Adam [Elizabeth] shoe repr 1001 Wooster rd W h same
Pollak Adam Jr h 1001 Wooster rd W
Pollack Geo wks Seiberling R Co h 278 15th N W
Pollack Geo jr [Margaret] wks Seiberling R Co h 278 15th N W

POCKET HOWARD L [Jananor M] personnel director Barberton Div Ohio Brass Co h 548
Parkview ave, Phone SH-4752
Pollack Joseph C [Anna C] with W P A h 65 State W
Pollack Stephen A [Victoria] wks Goodrich h 65 State W
Pollack Mrs Vera V (wid James) h 65 State W
Ponder Helen wks Sun Rubber Co r 70 Brown
Ponder Nick wks Stover Bros Co r 571 Wooster rd W
Ponder Joseph K [Anna S] wks Seiberling R Co h 58 Brown
Pongracz Zoltom elk West Side Mtkt h Sherman O

PONTIAC AUTOMOBILES, Martin Motor Sales, sales and service 223-227 2d N W, Phone SH-2511
Pentius Albert H [Dorothy E] wks Diamond M Co h 132 31st S W
Pentius Bessie M h 132 31st S W
Pentius Blanche G wks Diamond M Co h 132 31st S W
Pentius Frank [Bessie] h 132 31st S W
Pentius Harry r 525 Tuscarawas ave W
Pentius Phyllis M student h 355 Orchard ave
Pentius Ralph L [Margaret M] mach Firestone h 553 Orchard ave
Pools Edward M [Agnes J] mech engr B & W Co h 553 Parkview ave
Pope Frederick wshmn Gilchek Lbr Co h State St ext, R D 3
Popovich Irene E wks Sun Rubber Co h 327 Van
Popovich Mrs Rose (wid Stephen) h 387 Van
Popovich Michael W [Catherine] wtchmn Diamond M Co h 240 1st N W
Popper Peter (Elizabeth) h 201 Canal S
Porada Paul M [Anna] wks Seiberling R Co h 150 16th N W
Porada Paul M jr h 150 16th N W
Portegue Grill (Christ, Nick and John Michael) 140 2d N W
Porter Alex mech Russ Motor Sales h 474 Park ave W
Porter Beverly P [Nellie] h 152 28th N W
Porter Elmer R h 20 19th N W
Porter Mrs Elta (wid Geo A) h 246 Huron
Porter Hazel wks Petearrm Co h 246 Huron
Porter Mrs Laura M (wid Warren D) h 1284 Lincoln ct
MICHAELS, STERN CLOTHES
For Men and Young Men

KOCHE’ S 163 SOUTH
MAIN ST.
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Porter R Ray [Laura J] wks Seiberling R Co h 38 Elmwood
Porter Thos [Blanche] with W P A h 67 Huston W
Porter Wm [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h 163 16th N W
Porter Wm [Evelyn M] cranemn B & W Co h 619 Crawford ave
Posan John wks B & W Co r 166 Snyder ave
Pouvac Andrew [Mary] wks Pitsain Co h 519 17th N W
Pouvac Andrew Jr [Margaret] wks Pitsain Co h 519 17th N W
Pouvac Geo r 45 Palmer ave
Posey Mamie h 39 24th S W
Posey Mrs Nancy (wid Virgil) h 39 24th S W
Posey Ralph J [Lutherine] wks Pitts P G Co h 376 Bell
Posey Raymond wks Col Chem Co h 39 24th S W
Posey Sharlene V h 39 24th S W
Posome Mrs Anna E h 180 Haven ave
Post Chas T [Jeanette G] wks B & W Co h 1304 2d N W
Post Office, See United States Post Office
Postak Helen h 383 Van
Postak Michael wks B & W Co h 383 Van
Postak Peter [Helen] wks B & W Co h 383 Van
Postak Peter Jr [Frances] wks B & W Co h 568 Hopocan ave W
Posten Sanford W [Luna M] h 1285 Central ave
Posten Woodrow Jr [Lillian L] h 1285 Central ave
Postich Andrew [Mary A] foreman Wright T & F Co h 323 Huston E
Poston Louis wks Am V P Co h 545 Grandview ave
Postovic Anna tailoress Weisberger’s Inc h 167 22d N W
Postovic Michael [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 167 22d N W
Potter Alvin L gro 12 31st N W Wh same
POTTER CLARENCE M [Kella E] sup Akron & Barberton Belt R R Co h 539 Lloyd
Potter Donald yardman Gilcher Lbr Co h Canal Fulton O
Potter Mrs Elizabeth buyer THE A POLSKY CO h 568 Lloyd
Potter Era dr C A Heyl h Sherman O
Potter Eugene [Elizabeth] policeman Ak & B B R R h 568 Lloyd
Potter Forrest wks C A Heyl r 1284 2d N W
Potter Dr Frederick C pathologist Citizens Hospital h Cuyn Falls O
Potter Geo T [Helen M] gro 569 Fairview ave h same
Potter’s I G A Store (R R and V R Potter) gro 1371 Wooster rd W
Potter Joel B [Kathryn] gro 196 3d N W h 413 Robinson ave E
Potter Russell R [Mildred H] (Potter’s I G A Store) h 612 Keller
Potter Victor R [Verda C] (Potter’s I G A Store) h 970 Northview ave
Potts Wm M [Georgia] wks Col Chem Co h 1045 Shannon ave
Potts Wm M Jr wks Col Chem Co h 1045 Shannon ave
Poulton Harvey H [Priscilla] wks Ohio Brass Co h 59 24th N W
Powell Amos [Grace] wks Seiberling R Co h 84 20th S W
Powell Caleb B [Catherine] wks Seiberling R Co h 250 16th N W
Powell Catherine M h 113 Norman
Powell Chas student h 200 22d N W
Powell Chas C carp r 544 Hopocan ave W
Powell Clayton E wks Seiberling R Co h 148 Norman
Powell Clifford R [Mary E] real est 584 Creedmoor ave h same
Powell Clyde C [Lula B] carp h 357 State W
Powell Geo T [Stella J] wks Pitts P G Co h 555 Lake ave W
Powell Mrs Ellen E (wid Caleb) h 113 Norman
Powell Esther T student h 357 State W
Powell Geo wks Goodrich h 200 22d N W
Powell Harry E [Maria A] wks Seiberling R Co h 148 Norman
Powell Henry T wks Diamond M Co h 75 2d N W
Powell James M [Jennie M] brklr h 353 3d N W
Powell James M [Marena M] h 555 Lake ave W
Powell John [Anne] wks Pitsain Co h 200 22d N W
Powell Joseph h 290 22d N W
Powell Julia B home economist Ohio Ed Co h 357 State W
Powell Mrs Margaret T wks Seiberling R Co h 125 14th N W
Powell Margie A stenog B & W Co h 277 Newell
Powell Mary wks Firestone h 200 22d N W
Powell Mary L singer h 242 14th N W
Powell Mary L h 75 2d N W
Powell Millard P [Lillian L] wks Goodrich h 50 22d N W
Powell Richard E [Theora G] (Good Printing Co) h 1053 Northview ave
Powell Robt carp r 544 Hopocan ave W
Powell Robt E [Delores M] printer Diamond M Co h 440 Case ave
Powell Wm J auto mech h 277 Newell
Powell Wm R crane opr Pitts P G Co r 75 2d N W
Powell Wm W [Anna S] h 577 Newell
Powers Earl C [Bessee M] form B & W Co h 1215 Wooster rd W
Powers John E wks Diamond M Co h 1552 Wooster rd W
Powers Lester C [Amanda M] wks B & W Co h 69 4th N W apt 1
The D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO. REALTORS

PHONE HEmlock 8137

BARBERTON DIRECTORY

PRYE EDGAR L [Lucia M] general insurance etc 111 2d N W, Phone SH-1463 h 605 Ford ave E, Phone SH-2579

INSURANCE

E. L. PRYE

REAL ESTATE

C. A. GARDNER

REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE

111 Second St., N. W. Phone SH-1463

W. J. SHUGAR, Representative

Pucek Mary V wks Seberling R Co h 403 Wayne
Puchat Mark [Antonette] wks W P A h 83 15th N W
Pudie Emma wks Seberling R Co h 222 19th N W
Pudie Leo wks Pitts P G Co h 222 19th N W
Pudie Mrs Margaret (wid Theodore) h 222 19th N W
Pudie Marguerite student h 222 19th N W
Pugh Benton W h 6274 Tuscarawas ave W
Pugh Mrs Ella h 334 Edward
Pugh Hill with W P A r 377 5th N W
Pugh Jesse [Ruby] wks Seberling R Co h 113 Norton ave
Pugh John lab h 334 Edward
Pugh Joseph L [Lillian V] wks Seberling R Co h 31 27th N W
Pugh Mrs Letha h 6274 Tuscarawas ave W
Pugh Robt wks Ohio Brass Co r 66 22d N W
Pugh Walter F [Anna M] wks Seberling R Co h 1176 Prospect
Pullin Harry [Kathryn] painter h 736 Park ave W
Pullin Mrs wks Seberling L P Co h 736 Park ave W
Punka Alexander wks Piteaun Co h 74 15th N W
Punka Anthony wks Ohio Brass Co h 74 15th N W
Punka Mrs Lena (wid Anthony) h 74 15th N W
Punka Mary stenog Royal R Co h 74 15th N W
Purdell Alfred P [Ivadore L] custodian 1st Methodist Church h 294 3d N W
Purger Mary seamstress h 36 23d S W
Purger Peter [Frances] wks Coi Chem Co h 36 23d S W
Purganski Louis [Rose] wks Weather-Seal Co h 146 Sylvester
Purganski Milan slspm Weather Seal Inc Barberton O, R D 1
Purganski Paul wks Weather Seal Inc h 146 Sylvester
Pusnall Mrs Pauline h 400 Ford ave E
Pusley Henry D [Beatrice] struct ironwkr h 678 Tuscarawas ave W
Pushkarov Paul [Zivka] gro 334 31st N W h same
Puskar A Theodore [Marie E] office mgr Piteaun Co h 549 Harvard ave
Puskas John wks Pitts P G Co h 491 Huston E
Puskas Mary C h 491 Huston E
Puskovitch John [Mary] wks Firestone h 423 Norton ave
Putnam Harry O [Grace M] contr bldg 164 Park ave E h same
Puzlev Mary wks Wright T & F Co h 325 Washington ave
Puzlev Rudolph [Frances] h 325 Washington ave
Puzlev Rudolph jr wks Sun R Co h 322 Washington ave
Pye Forrest J [Julia H] formn Mohawk R Co h 85 Norwood
Pyle Homer [Margaret] wks B & W Co h 375 Ford ave
Pyles Floring [Mayme M] wks Piteaun Co h 677 Hopocan ave W
Pyles Jacob used car mgr Martin Motor Sales h Doylestown rd, R D 2

Q

Queen Rex M [Edith] wks I A Barnett Co h 1464 2d N W
Quick Mrs Effie [wid Chas W] h 682 Orchard ave...
Quinn Mrs Beatrice wks Goodrich h 1258 Alberta
Quinn Edna E elk h 1258 Alberta
Quinn Arthur J [Helen R] wks Diamond M Co h 543 Creedmoor ave
Quinn James engr B & W Co r 285 Newell
Quinn John J [Frances P] drftsmn B & W Co h 453 Lloyd
Quinn Saml J [Dolores V] wks Ohio Brass Co h 294 24th N W

DEBTORS FINANCE BUREAU A National Organization COLLECTION EXPERTS
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Ranck Mrs Mary V h 25 State W
Rabatin Edward wks Diamond M Co h 228 2d S W
Rabb Edward J [Beatrice H] attv 5394 Tuscarawas ave W h 486 Roslyn ave, Akron
Rabish Mrs Mary (wtd Michael) h 76 Huston W
Rabith Mrs Anna (wtd Michael) h 143 VanBuren ave N
Rabb Ruth & wks Goodrich h 143 VanBuren ave N
Rabith Michael [Adella] wks Sun R Co h 532 Washington ave
Racine Harry L painter h 573 Hoepican ave W
Rachan John [Catherine] wks B & W Co h 130 Cassell ave
Rachan Mrs Mary (wtd Joseph) h 130 Cassell ave
Racley Buck [Shauler] lab h 313 Stanley ave
Racley Philip wth W P A h 313 Stanley ave
Rackovitch Stephen r 355 6th N E
Radabaugh Carl [Helen J] wks B & W Co h 539 Hoepican ave W
Radakovich Adam [Olga] wks Diamond M Co h 132 Norman
Radensh John r 1624 2d N W
RACKMANOVIC ELLI [Helen] proprietor Champion Shoe Repairing Shop h 957 Wooster rd W
Rafeld Henry G [Iva M] printer Diamond M Co h 87 28th N W
Rafeld Henry L student h 87 28th N W
Rafeld Ruth P stenog W E Diehm h 87 28th N W
Rafferty A Gale wks Wright T & F Co h 834 Coventry
Rafferty Allie [Pearl] wks Pitts P Co h 834 Coventry
Rafferty Clarence R [Dorothy H] wks Seiberling L P Co h 834 Coventry
Rafferty L Virginia wks Sun R Co h 52 16th N W
Rafferty Mrs Mary E (wtd Thos W) h 52 16th N W
Rafferty Timothy [Olaf] wks Pitts P Co h e s Summit N
Rafferty W Carl [Evelyn] wks Col Chem Co h 52 16th N W
Ragan Nick wks Yoder Bros h 378 VanBuren S
Railway Express Agency Inc, A E Wallace agt, s s Tuscarawas ave W
Raines Cleona V wks Pitts P Co h 3664 Newell
Raines Kermit W truck dr h 3664 Newell
Raines Mrs Mae M h 3664 Newell
Ransor Harry wks Pitscairn Co h 541 Creedmoor ave
Rajnskr Mrs Anna (wtd John) h 505 Haynes
Rajnak Benny h 505 Haynes
Rajnak John wks Ohio Brass Co h 505 Haynes
Rajnne, Geza [Sadie] carp h 226 17th N W
Rakoci Mrs Anna (wtd John) h 356 Newell
RAKOCI ANTHONY [Elia] proprietor Tony's Market h 209 Tuscarawas ave E, Phone 8H-2631
Rakoci Stephen wks Pitscairn Co h 356 Newell
Ralston Geo A [Mary M] brkmn Ak & B B R R h 744 Summit N
Ralston Leander D [Marjorie K] forrn Ohio Brass Co h 234 Norton ave
Rambock Clifford tech B & W Co r 453 Wooster rd N
Rambock Theodore W [Olaf A] credit mgr Com Credit Co, Ak h 632 Ford ave E
Rammel Chas H [Julia] wks Am V P Co h 1914 2d N W
Rammel James W, [Julia] wks Seiberling L P Co h 144 17th N W
Rammel John F custodian Hazelwood School h 524 Wooster rd W
Rammel John F [Margie I] janitor h 228 15th N W
Rammel John J h 144 17th N W
Ramona Beauty Shop (Mrs Goldie M Book) 93 State W
Rameska Algerd [Elizabeth S] wks Babcock & W Co h 172 21st N W
Ramsey Elvira A [Dorothy A] glazier Ohio Brass Co h 54 Hiram E
Ramsey Cresswell estimator B & W Co r 577 Lake ave W
Ramsey J West W [Anna O] glazier h 552 Wilson ave
Ramskogler Herman R [Rachel R] dept mgr B & W Co h 401 Robinson ave W
Ramsthaler Louis C [Minnie T] wks B & W Co h 147 8th N W
Ranck Cecel L [Wilma L] drfsmn B & W Co h 550 Wooster rd N
Randolph Anna A h 633 Holmes ave
Randolph John A [Anna] wks Seiberling R Co r 556 Miami ave
Randolph Michael P [Dorothy F] wks Ohio Brass Co h 1041 Romig ave
Randolph Stephen J [Mary] wks Ohio Brass Co h 997 Hoepican ave W
Randolph Stephen T student h 558 Miami ave
Ranft Jesse H [Oletha C] baker h 44 Summit W
Rangas Thos T chipper B & W Co r 672 Tuscarawas ave W
Ranome Sami [Anne] wks Diamond M Co h 721 Homewood ave
Ranome Van Andrew h 237 19th N W
Ranostay John [Sophia] wks Pitts P Co h 237 19th N W

THE WM. H. EVANS & SONS CO.
MORTGAGE LOANS
317 S. MAIN ST. AND 85 S. HOWARD ST.
REBMAN'S SOHIO SERVICE

SOHIO PRODUCTS

Atlas Batteries, Tires, Accessories, Lubrication

24-HOUR SERVICE

PHONE SH-6704

1400 Wooster Road, West

Routes 21 and 5
Recht Saml [Anna] gro 563 Brady ave h 579 Holmes ave
Recht Shrelee E wks Seiberling R Co h 523 Lloyd
Recht Sylvina stenog Dave Towell Inc h 667 Wooster rd W
Recht Sylvina Cash H Mometchov h 998 Wooster rd W
Reckner Cyril V [Laura M] wks B & W Co h 111 25th S W
Reckner Earl B wks B & W Co h 111 25th S W
Reckner Paul V h 113 25th S W
Reco David A [Edna M] wks B & W Co r 338 Wooster rd N
Reco James [Alice] wks Goodrich r 54 19th N W
Reco Julian [Robert] wks B & W Co r 99 Glenn
Reddick John L [Eve E] crane opr B & W Co h 260 Morgan
Redman Frances A [Alet K] engr B & W Co h 72 5th N W
Redwine James B msngr W U Tel Co h 2740 Fairmount W
Redwine Shofner L h 2740 Fairmount W
Redwine Walter S [Grace L] stone cfr h 2740 Fairmount W
Reed Gust wks Barb Fdry Co h 132 National ave
Reed Harry C [Alice M] wks Goodrich h 1348 Benton
Reed Harry D [Leona] musican h 1348 Benton
Reed John C [Violet S] h 139 24th N W
Reed Leola H J with W P A h 295 George
Reed Ora W [Florence E] wks Firestone h 741 St Clair ave
Reed Orville L paymaster B & W Co r 161 7th N W
Reed Ralph E [Maude D] cost dept Ohio Brass Co h 242 6th N W
Reed Richard [Eliza J] h 300 Frank
Reed Saml M [Orel E] wks Diamond M Co h 174 Yonker
Reed Vern W [Cora E] boiler opr Seiberling R Co h 121 Hiram W
Reed Woodrow [Grace] orderly Citizens Hospital h 187 Norton ave
Reeder Royal D [Mildred L] truck dr h 3015 Romig ave
Reeder WM A [Geraldine] b oph h 24 May

REEDY JOSEPH M [Clara A] sec Bernard Construction Co h 65 24th N W, Phone SH-3567
Reedy Mary G stenog Pitts P Co h 65 24th N W
Reedy Richard M with Marshall Dry G Co h 65 24th N W
Reelman Carl E [Alice M] engr Diamond M Co h 106 25th N W
Reese Bruce M student h 125 Morgan
Reese Mrs Carrie (wid James) r 390 Van
REES FLOYD M [Lela M] sec Akron Pure Milk Co, Akron O h 125 Morgan, Phone SH-4646
Reese John W [Lorraine E] with W P A h 139 2d S W
Reese Nelson F [Yvonne E] slmn Ak P Milk Co h 714 Wooster rd N
Reese Thos W wks B & W Co r 151 7th N W
Reese Mrs Alice E wks Shunk R Co h 297 14th N W
Reeves James R h 151 Fernwood
Reeves Paul C [Viola M] truck dr h 497 Tuscarawas ave W
Reeves Thos W [Edna C] wks Firestone h 151 Fernwood
Reeves WM [Margarete L] wks Sun Rubber Co h 960 Wooster rd N
Rego Andrew E [Nora C] wks Yoder Bros h 105 15th N W
Rego Ernest [Matilda] wks B & W Co h 204 26th N W
Reham Catherine L sec h 247 7th N W
Rehan Henry [Amelia] wks Diamond M Co h 247 7th N W
Rehan Isabel A clk Boy Scouts of Am, Ak h 247 7th N W
Rehan John L drftsmn B & W Co h 247 7th N W
Rehan Joseph [Lena] h 247 4th N W
Rehan WM wks I A Barnett Co h 247 4th N W
Rouch Louis B vice pres Wess Inc h Cleveland O
Reichard Edward O [Helen] shovel opr C A Heyl h 427 Van
Reichard James M [Mary] foreman Pitts P G Co h 94 22d N W
Reichard John H [Mary L] dr W E Wright Co h 842 Coventry
Red Lov E [Marv E] wks Seiberling R Co h 1301 Auburn
Red Wmn H P [Maybelle G] pipefr Seiberling L P Co h 261 State W
Reiflander Bertha vice pres and treas Aluminum Flake Co h Cleveland O
Reiker Mrs Carrie M clk Seiberling R Co h 558A Creedmoor ave
Reisinger Ann wks Seiberling L P Co h 567 Rubber
Reisinger Mrs Blanche D [wid Rollin D] h 103 7th N W
Reisinger Conrad E [Ethel] carp h 567 Rubber
Reisinger Joseph [Eva] wks Seiberling R Co h 847 Brady ave
Reisinger Joseph R [Helen] master mech Midwest R R Co h 557 Otterbein ave
Reisinger Julia clk h 567 Rubber
Reisinger Lawrence R mech B & W Garage h 847 Brady ave
Reiter John F wks B & W Co r 454 Park ave W
Reiter J Luther [Minnie S] drftsmn B & W Co h 23 25th N W
Reiter Eva h 1305 Liberty ave
Reiter Joseph [Frances] barber 1367 Wooster rd W h 1305 Liberty ave
Reitzel Elbert P [Eva K] wtchnm h 121 Elmwood
Reitzel Ray J [Helen V] slmn Barb Motor S Inc h 121 Elmwood
ROBINSON TIRE & SUPPLY CO.
W. B. GARLAND
DISTRIBUTORS OF SEIBERLING RUBBER PRODUCTS
TIRES, TUBES, BATTERIES, AUTO SUPPLIES, TIRE REPAIRING,
GASOLINE AND OILS, LUBRICATING
BRAKE, ELECTRIC, CARBURETOR AND SHOCK ABSORBER SERVICE
74-78 EIGHTH STREET N. W.
PHONE SHERWOOD 6736

Robinson Wm F [Eva M] h 847 Wooster rd N
Roby Robt B [Marion E] slnvn Ak P Milk Co h 281 Ontario
Roby Seymour D restr 9434 Wooster rd W h 943 same
ROCK ANTHONY pres and mgr X-Cel Dairy Inc h 2225 Manchester rd, Akron O, Phone
SH-6577
Rock Frank [Lorena] slnvn X-Cel Darry Inc h rear 1057 Wooster rd N
Rock John mgr Chrst Chrsvant h 2225 Manchester rd, Akron
Rock Louise tehr r 534 Parker ave
Rockel Howard C forem B & W Co r 198 7th N W
Rockch Saml W [Lena] wks Gnsnt P Co h 106 Fernwood
Roda Verne dirtnsmn B & W Co r 1534 3d N W
Rodenanough Douglas h 1431 Wucher
Rodenanough Elinora R h 546 Wooster rd W
Rodenanough Frederick H apt mgr h 527 Lake ave W
Rodenanough Mrs Grace E (wld Herbert A) h 546 Wooster rd W apt 6
Rodenanough Harry A X Ray technician h 5084 Tuscarawas ave W
Rodenanough John L [Eva] policeman h 1431 Wucher
Rodenanough Kenneth E [Goldie L] wks Seiberling R Co h 553 Otterbein ave
Rodenanough Norman F [Minnie M] phys 5854 Tuscarawas ave W h 527 Lake ave W
Rodenberger Chas [Sarah] h 322 Irish alley
Rodenrack Delbert H dirtnsmn B & W Co r 553 Hopoean ave W
Rodda Lenore stnsg E L Prye h 394 Broad, Wadsworth O
Rodgers Herbert [Donna M] wks Seiberling R Co r 573 Rubber
Rodgers Mona tehr r 290 Wunderlich ave
Rodue Dorothy E tehr h 119 State W
Rody Angela E asst sec Barberton Auto Club h 127 7th N W
Rody Dorothy J clk Franko Bros h 127 7th N W
Rody John A [Antoinette] engr Citizens Hospital h 127 7th N W
Rody Joseph wks B & W Co h 127 7th N W
Rody Mary E cashr W T Grant Co h 127 7th N W
Rogers John [Jean] wks Seiberling B Co h 545 Grandview ave
Rogel Joseph [Frances] wks Pitcairn Co h 841 Brady ave
Rogel Joseph Jr h 841 Brady ave
Rogel John F [Lyda T] mech engr B & W Co h 610 Park ave W
Rogers Chas M engr City Hosp, Ak h 714 Orchard ave
Rogers Edward engr Goodrich r 279 7th N W
Rogers Ersun W wks Henry C & I Co h 60 Diamond ave
Rogers Eugene wks Firestone h 532 Wooster rd W
Rogers Henry A mdlr Pitcairn Co h 714 Orchard ave
Rogers Joseph wks Pitcairn Co h rear 100 Springfield rd E
Rogers Mrs Mary (wld Levi) h 60 Diamond ave
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St. 
PHONE FRanklin 5109

ELECTRIC WASHERS, IRONERS, SWEEPERS AND RADIOS

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.*
18-22 E. State St.
PHONE FRanklin 5109

RODGERS Mrs. Nettie h 532 Wooster rd W
Rogers Oel Co Inc, H B Cunningham sta. mgr, 1253 Wooster rd N
Rogers Stanley [Betty] (West Side Market) gro 1230 Wooster rd W h Shetman O (Barb E D 27)
Rogers Victor [Florence] wks B & W Co h rear 100 Springfield rd E
Rogler Mrs. Dora E (wid John C) h 576 5th N W
Rogler Herbert E [Jessie B] wks Firestone h 583 Tuscarawas ave E
Rogow Sarni [Rebecca] gro 1024 Wooster rd N h 1036 Tuscarawas ave W
Rogow Sylvan clk Saml Bogow h 1036 Tuscarawas ave W
Rohde Walter E [Helen A] acct Col Chem Co h 186 31st S W
Rohland Mrs Bertha I (wid Chas B) h 677 Wooster rd N
Rohland Richard C dr Ex Agye Inc h Clifton rd, B D 3
Rohler Wm I clk Ex Agye Inc h Doylestown O
Rohn Gustine [Florence] gro Dr Beacon Journal h 991 Wooster rd N
Rohrbough H Rex [Est] F h rear 563 Hopocan ave W
Rohkoch Donald wks Ohio Brass Co h 71 Huston W
Rohkoch Saml [Lottie] wks Ak Transp Co h 76 Huston W
Rohkoch Stephen [Anna] h 71 Huston W
Roland Elvera M clk Mackey’s Pie Shop h 202 Wooster rd N
Roland Fred C [Elizabeth R] formn Ohio Brass Co h 66 Summit W
Roland John R student h 66 Summit W
Roland Joseph F h 66 Summit W
Rollie Barney [Bertha] h 359 Bell
Rollie Barney Jr [Mary] baker h 110 Snyder ave
Rollie Joseph [Catherine J] wks B & W Co h 358 Bell
Rollie Stephen h 359 Bell
Rollins F Lyle [Maudie E] City Chemist h 540 Orchard ave
Rollins Pleasant D [Hattie M] watchm Pitts P G Co h 540 Coventry
Rollins Robt student h 540 Orchard ave
Romann Ida wks Goodrich h 349 3d N W
Romann Marcel W wks Diamond M Co h 349 3d N W
Romann Mrs. Matilda (wid Joseph) h 349 3d N W
Romann Melvin H wks B & W Co h 349 3d N W
Romann Octave [Rath E] wks Goodrich h 381 Paul pi
ROMESTANT GUSTAVE lunch, beer, cigars and tobacco, also gasoline and oil 917 Wooster rd W h same
Romig Archie H [Annie] wksmn Penna R R h 125 Hazelwood
Romig Chas N formn City h 809 Graceland
Romig Clifford C [Edna M] wks Pitts P G Co h 79 Oakwood
Romig Mrs. Cora S (wid Geo W) h 9 Hiram W
Romig Donald L [Mildred V] clk Pitts P G Co h 214 Glenn
Romig Evelyn F clk Seiberling R Co h 125 Hazelwood
Romig Mrs Mildred V sec Barberston School of Commerce h 196 State W
ROMIG B W MOTOR TRANSPORTATION CO B W Romig prop. moving, motor trucking & package delivery 472 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-4026
Romig Richard O student h 214 Glenn
ROMIG RUSSELL W [Alice B] pres Crown Taxi cabs Co, prop. R W Romig Motor Transportation h 364 Ford ave E, Phone SH-3870
Rondy Donald R wks B & W Co h 587 Wooster rd N
Rondy Edward W clk Marshall’s Market h 587 Wooster rd N
Rondy Joseph [Lucile E] wks B & W Co h 587 Wooster rd N
Rondy Chas H [Janice F] wks Palmer M Co h 582 Fairview ave
ROOD HARVE [Etha] prop. Rood’s Service Stations h 3366 Manchester rd, R D 5 Akron, Phone MI-2877
ROOD’S SERVICE STATIONS, Harve Rood, prop., cor. Wooster rd W and 2d N W also cor. Tuscarawas W and 7th N W

ROOD’S SERVICE STATIONS

HARVE ROOD, Proprietor

HI-SPEED GAS AND WILLARD BATTERY SERVICE

LEE AND MOHAwK TIRES FACTORY RETREADS

Corner of Wooster Rd. W. and 2d N. W.
PHONE SH-6836

Corner of Tuscarawas W. and 7th N. W.
PHONE SH-6792

Rookstool Chas H [Henrietta R] wks Seiberling R Co h 39 25th S W apt 4
Rookstool Lawrence B [Leota B] wks Firestone h 548 Otterbein ave
Rooney Edward A [Alice A] acct B & W Co h 573 Ford ave E
Rorden Harold L [Nancy C] elec engr Ohio B Co h 569 Ford ave E
Rose Talmage F [Anne] wks Babcock & W Co h 44 23d N W
Rosenberger Alvin E [Margaret] wks Seiberling R Co h 283 7th N W
Rosenfeld Wm H sec and treas Weiss Inc h Cleveland O
Rouathly Alexander [Rose] bakery 278 Wooster rd N h same
Rosenthal Estelle M student h 278 Wooster rd N
Rosa Pasquale wks Am V P Co r 259 Wooster rd N
Ross Claude F [Ruth E] engr Babcock & W Co r 99 24th N W
Ross Floyd wks Ohio Brass Co r 324 Tuscawaras ave W
Ross Lee [Arma] wks Am V P Co r 377 5th N W
Ross Paul M supt of laboratory Ohio Brass Co r 221 3d N W
Ross Rev Roy E [Savannah] pastor First Pilgrim Church h 1033 Shannon ave
Ross Virginia tchr r 131 3d N W
Rosen Henry A [Doris L] (Henry's Shoe Store) h 534 Morely ave, Akron
Rost Carl M [Juanita C] lubricator Monte Chevrolet Sales h 704 2d N W
Rotary Club, Dr H A Finnefrock pres, A O Austin vice pres, E A Jacobs sec and treas meets
Thursday noon at Masonic Temple
Roth Earl A [Oliver] engr Goodrich h 73 Hazelwood
Roth Eimer E [Josephine A] candy mfr h Grand Blvd
Roth James W mgr King Shoe Co, Ak h 147 7th N W
Roth Joseph A [Margaret M] w/ B & W Co h 536 Holmes ave
Roth Margaret M student nurse h 536 Holmes ave
Roth Milton H funeral dir Mrs E M Taylor h 201 3d N W
Roth Theodore R [Vesey M] w/ W P A h Grand Blvd
Rothermel Robt H [Ann M] wks B & W Co h 353 Van
Rothrock Ams P h 792 Summit N
Rouch David E [Hazel C] wks Goodrich h 504 Fortage
Rouch Harry F [Thelma L] pipeftr Pitts P G Co h 30 May
Rouch Harvey G [Nellie F] wks Col Salt Co h 853 Wooster rd N
Roudeshelm Sam [Betty] drttnm B & W Co h 152 Glenn
Rush Geo B [Twila M] sign painter G K Boley h 167 Sylvester
Rowland Lewis S in U S Navy h 67 21st N W
Royal Upholstering Co (S L Faktor) 208 26d N W
Royen John O [Burl] hlmn Taystee Bakery, Ak h 60 Columba at
Royen Sylvanus P [Alice C] w/ B & W Co h 233 7th N W
Roylen John chipper h 71 8th N W
Ryoson Floyd S [Thelma M] city firem h 124 Fernwood
Ryoson H Lee wks Pitcairn Co h 314 6th N W
Ryoson Hugh B wks Goodrich h 314 6th N W
Ryoson Hugh M h 314 6th N W
Ryoson Mrs Irma M (wd James M) h 695 Wooster rd N
Ryoson Paul M [Elizabetth M] wks Pitcairn Co h 635 Holmes ave
Bozeman Anthony J [Jennie M] wks Yoder Bros h 375 Bell
Bozeman Antonio wks Yoder Bros h 375 Bell
Bozeman Mrs Johanna (wed Valum) h 123 17th N W
Ruben Eva stenog and bkpr Hart Jewelry Co h 419 Dorwil dr (P L), Ak, R D 4
BRUBIN LEO [Sophie] mgr Hart Jewelry Co and optometrist 497 Tuscawaras ave W, Phone SH-3721 h 139 3d N W apt 3, Phone SH-5120
Rubie Roy M [Effie C] store mgr Lawson Milk Co h 2185 24th S W, Akron O
Ruch John E [Clara M] h 614 Orchard ave
Rudd Christopher H [Mary E] wks Ohio Brass Co h 34 25th S W
Rudd Donald C h 34 25th S W
Rudd Gordon G [Hilda M] wks Col Chem Co h 34 25th S W
Rudd John J [Lola M] wks Col Chem Co h 998 Tuscawaras ave W
Ruddick Thos N wks Sun R Co h 144 7th N W
Ruddick Wm J [Martha L] wks B & W Co h 157 Macy ave
Rudolph Thos K [Dorothy B] corerrk B & W Co h 293 Baird ave
Rudolph Frank wks Eagles Club r 5124 Tuscawaras ave W
Ruemmele Mrs Dorothy P (wd Kenneth) waitress Rich's Domatuer h 237 Morgan
Ruff Frederick L [Beatrice V] wks Pitts P G Co h 561 Princeton ave
Ruff Helen E dir of social service Summit County Children's Home h 326 Newell
Ruff Walter [Sophie] wks Pitts P G Co h 326 Newell
Ruggles Dorothy tchr r 77 24th N W
Ruedieh Althea J h 264 Morgan
Rumble Stephen A [C Irene] mach B & W Co h 264 Morgan
Rupert John [Gertrude] h 152 15th N W
Rupnik Joseph h Kransc dr
Rupp Anthony h 674 Tuscawaras ave W
Rupp Anthony jr wks Diamond M Co h 674 Tuscawaras ave W
Rupp Mary E (Smart Set Vanity Saloon) h 674 Tuscawaras ave W
Rush Mrs Agnes G (wd Wm S) h 400 VanBuren S
Rush Mrs Anna C (wd Lewis E) h 98 17th N W
Rush Kathleen R wks Seiberling B Co h 98 17th N W
FRANK H. RYAN

REAL ESTATE—LOANS—INSURANCE

104½ SECOND ST. N. W.

Office Phone SH-4723  Residence Phone BL-3752

Ry-an John M [Dorothy] engr B & W Co h 543 Miami ave
Ryhal Chas F [Marie M] wks Seiberling R Co h 93 Mitchell
Ryhal Frederick J wks B & W Co h 92 Mitchell
Ryland Ida M h 299 Baird ave

S

S & G Cafe (M J Scerback, J B Gwyszuk) beer 175 16th N W
Saba Edward (Saba's Fruit Market) h 811 Euclid ave, Akron O
Saba Fred J (Saba's Fruit Market) h 811 Euclid ave, Akron O
Saba's Fruit Market (W J, F J Edward and Geo Saba) 130 2d N W
Saba Geo (Saba's Fruit Market) h 811 Euclid ave, Akron O
Saba Wm J (Saba's Fruit Market) h 811 Euclid ave, Akron O
Sabelty Mrs Frances (F & S Auto Parts & Sales) h 523 Wildwood ave, Akron
Sabelty Maurice [Evelyn S] (Ohio Auto Wrecking Co) h 687 Summit N
Sabelty Pearl steenog Ohio Brass Co h 580 Orchard ave
Sabelty Saml [Phoebe] restr 61 3d N W h 509 Wooster rd W
Sabelty Zigmund L [Kate] with Ohio Auto Sales h 580 Orchard ave
Sabal. John F [Elizabeth M] wks Atlantic F Co h 68 Stirling ave
Sable Michael [Caroline] h 68 Stirling ave
Sable Theresa wks Diamond M Co h 68 Stirling ave
Sabo Anna E clk h 439 Norton ave
Sabo Chas [Anna] wks B & W Co h 52 Stirling ave
Sabo Elizabeth M student h 439 Norton ave
Sabo Jacob [Anna] wks Col Chem Co h 117 15th N W
Sabo James [Elizabeth] gro 359 Newell, beer 365 Newell h 439 Norton ave
Sabo Margaret K steenog Barbenton Chamber of Commerce h 52 Stirling ave
Sabo Stephen wks B & W Co h 52 Stirling ave
Sabo Albert h 397 Hall ave
Sabo Annette h 397 Hall ave
Sabo John S [Virgina M] wks Diamond M Co h 6 10th S W
Sabo Paul student h 397 Hall ave
Sabo Paul J [Anna] wks Col Chem Co h 397 Hall ave
Sabo Stephen J [Helen F] formn Pitts P G Co h 698 Charles ave
Sabo Stephen J [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 231 17th N W
Sachek Andrew [Anna] h 157 15th N W
Sacred Heart Slovenian Church Rev M A Jager pastor 909 Hopocan ave W
Sadownik Joseph [Julia] wth W P A h 393 Wunderlich ave
Safron Gaber J [Isabelle B] wks B & W Co h 13 Wolf ave E
StAndrew's Episcopal Church Rev R R Yocum rector 267 5th N W
ST. AUGUSTINE CHURCH, Rev J W Schmitz pastor, Rev O G Wernet asst pastor, Rev J A
Gallagher asst pastor, cor 6th N W and Lake ave W
ST. JOHN INSURANCE AGENCY

GENERAL INSURANCE

WM. M. COLLINS, Mgr.

104½ Second St. N. W.
Phone SH-4723

This agency is fully equipped to adequately care for all your insurance requirements

St. Augustine School 191 211 77th N. W
St. Cyril Methodius Church Rev. E. J. Stanko pastor 183 15th N. W
S.A.John Insurance Agency, Wm. M. Collins, mgr., general insurance 104½ 2d N. W., Phone SH-4723
C. E. Sauer Hardware Co.

**Builders' Hardware and Mill Supplies**

**Tools, Cutlery, Glass, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Electrical Supplies**

**SPORING GOODS**

210-212 SECOND STREET N. W.  
Phone SHErwood 1222

**SAUER CLAYTON E** (Maud E) (C E Sauer Hardware Co) h Wadsworth-Barberton rd, B D 1, Phone SHErwood 2550

Sauer Mrs. Ella (wld Philip S) h 319 Lucas

Sauer Harold E [Ruth B] slsmn Sauer Hdw Co h Overlook dr, Norton Center O, R D 1

Sauer Harry E [Carrie M] stockkeeper Sauerling R Co h 319 Lucas

Sauer Karl D student h 319 Lucas

Sauer Ralph E slsmn Sauer Hdw Co h Wadsworth-Barberton rd, R D 1

Sauer Robt C [Margaret C] clk Pitcairn Co h 6674 Park ave W

Sauer Roy E [Mabel] bake shop formn Mackey's Pie Shop h Wooster O

Savech Eli P [Vida] wks B & W Co h 357 Huston E

Savech Peter wks B & W Co h 357 Huston E

Savac Stephen E [Ruth M] slsmn AK P Milk Co h 363 Van

Sawyer Mrs. Harriet stenog Gilcher Lbr Co h Canal Fulton O

Sawyer James [Grace] h 44 25th N W

Sax Betty J h 969 Hopocan ave W

Sax Elmer E [Mary J] wks B & W Co h 969 Hopocan ave W

Sayko Gabriel [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h 370 Hopocan ave E

Sayre Fred B with W P A h 404 Van

Shary John M [Mary E] with W P A h 48 14th N W

Seaffid Benny wks Diamond M Co h 588 Hudson Run rd

Scarborough Walter L [Luella] h 303 5th N W

Scatarshak Edward engr B & W Co r 103 7th N W

Seebach Clement G h 242 15th N W

Seebback Michael J [Anna] (S & G Cafe) h 242 15th N W

Schaff Herman W [Margaret L] mach B & W Co h 253 25th N W

Schaaf Paul A drftsmn B & W Co r 290 6th N W

Schake Arthur [Gertrude] wks B & W Co h s s Robinson ave E

Schake John H [Mary] mach B & W Co h 356 7th N E

Schaback Henry W wks Pitts P G Co h 79 17th N W

Schank Ernest H [Emma S] wks Goodrich h 529 Hopocan ave W

Schank Francis L h 529 Hopocan ave W

Schaufele J Chas [Flora F] wtchnm Pitcairn Co h 139 2d N W

Schaufele John h 1344 2d N W

Scheaters Evelyn wks Seiberling R Co h 554 Hopocan ave W

Schedell John electn Ohio B Co r 194 6th N W
Sehrader Ray E [Ada] wks Diamond M Co h 1519 Ettle dr
Schobert Elias drftsmn B & W Co r 136 6th N W
Schell G Preston [Clara] h 714 Charles ave
Scheleske Frank E ckl Ric-Wil Co r 519 Harvard ave
Schembecher Glen E [Betty] city firem n 164 Baird ave
Schellenger Louis J h 294 7th N W
Schepman Chester H [Ruth C] wks Goodrich h 81 Oakwood
Schenz Chas [Edith E] wks Goodrich h 159 Baird ave
Schermerhorn Mrs Hattie M (wad Marion I) h 639 Way N
Scherzer Louise tehr r 534 Parker ave
Schuck John W wks B & W Co h 354 2d N W
Schuck Wm E [Rose M] h 354 3d N W
Schild Albert F cpl B & W Co h 345 Van
Schild Edward A [Minnie] city firem n 345 Van
Schild Harriet L h 345 Van
Schild Naomi E analyt Pitta P G Co h 345 Van
Scheid Ll chem Seiberling R Co h 345 Van
Scheidler Adolf J [Joy E] wks B & W Co h 140 2d N W
Schecker Ludwig H [Agnes M] notions h 242 24th N W
Schlosser A Frank [Alice A] variety store 510 Tuscarawas ave W h 94 Hazelwood
Schlosser Roy Claude G [L Ennice] pastor First Church of the Nazarene h 154 19th N W
Schoell GRAF CAMPBELL-Hickman Co h 6684 Park ave W, Phone SH-9181
Schlup Mrs Maryetta (wad Norman) h 567 Lake ave W
Schlupe Mrs Gertrude (wad Albert) wks Citizens Hosp h 71 State W
Schmal Dorothy bkpr Weather-Seal Inc h Doylestown O
Schmale John W [Dorothy M] wks B & W Co h 280 3d N W
Schmidt Fay e tehr W Wadsworth O, R D 2
Schmidt Joseph [Josephine J] h 324 Bell
Schmidt Robt L wth Rudolph Schmidt h 2518 East ave
SCHMID RUDOLPH restaurant and confectionery 1568 Kenmore blvd, Stop 97, Phone
SH-8854 h 2518 East ave, Akron O
Schmidt Christ [Kativ] wks B & W Co h 145 2d S W
Schmidt Floyd J [Edith G] wks Diamond M Co h 534 Harding ave
Schmidt Frederick P [Jeanne L] mgr Commercial Credit Corp, Ak h 82 20th S W
Schmidt John student h 534 Harding ave
Schmidt John [Elizabeth] fitter E O Gas Co h 44 Huston W
Schmidt Lawrence J [Helen] beer 343 4th N W h same
Schmidt Louis H [Edna M] wth W P A h 310 Glenn
Schmidt Mrs Maude (wad August) h 1150 Wooster rd N
Schmidt Peter J in U S Navy h 44 Huston W
Schmieg Ferdinand wks B & W Co h 140 7th N W
Schmieg John [Anna] wks Water Dept h 340 7th Ave N W
Schmitt Albert C [Adella M] tire bldr Goodrich h 112 Hazelwood
Schmitt Helen E ckl h 112 Hazelwood
SCHMITZ REV JOHN W pastor St Augustine Church h 204 6th N W
Schmutzler Albert F [Mildred K] formn B & W Co h 997 Wooster rd W
Schmutzler Chas h 9714 Wooster rd W
Schmutzler Karl E student h 997 Wooster rd W
Schneider Aloysius J [Johanna M] formn Seiberling R Co h 1053 Wooster rd W
Schneider Clarence R [Angelene] h 164 Cassell ave
Schneider Edward [Mabel E] wks B & W Co h 616 Burt
Schneider Isabel E ckl U S Govt h 1053 Wooster rd W
Schney Robt [Marion] wks Seiberling R Co h 300 Lake ave E
Schneck Geo [Freda L] wks Ohio Brass Co h 225 15th N W
Schneckel Tony [Rose] wks Ohio Brass Co h 590 King
Schoenly Catherine N h 639 Hopocan ave W
Schoenly Chas B [Esther E] wks B & W Co h 639 Hopocan ave W
Schoenly Wm B [Rachel B] wks B & W Co h 82 Yonker
Schneoss John A student h 439 Wooster rd N
Schneoss Richard J [Emma A] carp h 439 Wooster rd N
Schneoss Earl E [Helen L] engr B & W Co h 500 Baird ave
Schofe Clarence E student h 912 Brady ave
Schofe Marjorie ckl h 912 Brady ave
Schofe Ruth P wks Seiberling R Co h 912 Brady ave
Schofe Stewart A [Gertrude] wks Seiberling R Co h 912 Brady ave
Scholl Geo wks B & W Co r 110 7th N W
Scholl John wks B & W Co h 571 Hopocan ave W.
Schoner Ellis tehr r 341 Norton ave
School of Speech, Mrs Pansy K Trussell dir, 124 8th N W
Schoolcraft Aaron A [Bella] wks Col Chem Co h 887 Perry ave
Schoolcraft Harry wks Seiberling R Co h 887 Perry ave
Schoonover Mrs Ethel P [Black & Silver Beauty Shoppe] h 104 Rhodes ave, Akron O
Schroeder Hazel M student h 1287 Valley
Schroeder Ray E [Ada] wks Seiberling R Co h 1037 Oak ave
BARBERTON DIRECTORY

SEIBERLING FRANK A (Gertrude F) chairman of the board Seiberling Rubber Co h 184 Wooster rd N, Akron, O Phone HE-1234

SEIBERLING J PENFIELD (Harriet M) pres Seiberling Rubber Co h 425 N Portage path, Akron O, Phone HE-6633

Seiberling Latex Products Co (inc 1923, capital $218,000) C W Seiberling pres, A E Sidnell vice pres, H T Blesh sec and treas, rubber specialty mfrs 728 5th N W

Seiberling Mrs Marjorie M h rear 197 3d N W

Seiberling Robt M wks Seiberling R Co r 231 24th N W

Seiberling Robt W shipper Seiberling R Co h rear 197 3d N W

SEIBERLING RUBBER CO (inc Del 1921, authorized capital 28,000 shares prior preference no par value, 35,255 shares class 'A' preferred at $100 per share, 14,745 shares class 'B' preferred at $100 per share, 500,000 shares common no par) F A Seiberling chairman of the board, J F Seiberling pres, C W Seiberling 1st vice pres, H P Schrank vice pres in charge of production, J L Cochrane vice pres in charge of sales, W A M Vaughan vice pres and treas, W E Palmer sec and assst treas, H E Thomas assst sec, C E Jones comptroller, mfrs of tires and rubber goods, office and factory 345 15th N W, West Barberton, Phone SH-1111 (See page 91 Buyers' Guide)

Seibert Leonard [Nadine] wks Firestone h 41 21st N W

Seifert Mrs Amelia J (wid Edward) h 212 8th N W

Seifert Helen A comp opra Seiberling R Co h 212 8th N W

Seifert Ivan F clk h 212 8th N W

Seifert J Donald F [Helen L] bkpr Wegand Bros Garage h 1487 Ettle dr

Seifert Miriam A student h 212 8th N W

Seifert Paul E [Madaline M] wks B & W Co h 103 Hazelwood

Seifert Robt E wks B & W Co h 212 8th N W

Seister Chauncey A [Christine G] carp h 531 Hazelwood

Seister Mildred R clk Sun Rubber Co h 231 Hazelwood

Seise Joseph J [Dosse M] mach Seiberling R Co h 520 Miamia ave

Sekerek Clarence R clk Sturver Bros Co h 344 Bell

Sekerak Leonerd dr Stuver Bros Co h 344 Bell

Sekerak Michael wks B & W Co h 344 Bell

Sekucki El [Marcella I] with Simon Sekucki h 295 Wooster rd N

Sekucki Simon [Mangiliana] beer 295 Wooster rd N h same

Sekuly Mrs Doris h 272 Wooster rd N

Seke Stephen mech D & Garage '77

Sekulich Dusan [Pauline] wks Galat P Co h 721 Homeood ave

Selak Frances wks Sun R Co r 405 Hopocan ave E

Select Service Board No 11 P M Maloney chairman, F E Fleckinger sec, P H Brotsman, G E Johnston, H S Gaugier members, 1st Central Trust Bldg 1004 3d N W

Selka Mrs Julia (wid Joseph) wks Diamond M Co h 185 14th N W

Sell Mrs Edna L h 57 Norwood

Sell Edwin [Ruth M] wks B & W Co h 1335 Prospect

Sell Harold A h 57 Norwood

Sell Helen M clk Seiberling R Co r 335 Newell

Sell Paul E wks B & W Co h 1355 Prospect

Sell Warren R [Doxie A] wks B & W Co h 1534 3d N W

Sellers Earl [Bertha J] sergt of police h 1037 Columbus ave

Sellers Elton H wks Pitearco Co h 1096 Columbus ave

Sellers Julia h 721 Homeood ave

Sellers Louns wks Goodrich h 721 Homeood ave

Sellers Lyle M [Ruth L] wks Col Chem Co h 128 Meadow ct

Sellers Paul H wks Firestone h 1096 Columbus ave

Sellers Saml [Nellie M] tchr h 1096 Columbus ave

Sells Lonzo [Eva] wks Diamond M Co h w e 21st S W

Selover John A [Arhne A] mfn B & W Co h 524 Baird ave

Semen Juhu wks B & W Co h 61 Diamond ave

Semansky Joseph wks Ak & B B R R h 567 Ford ave W

Semester Joseph [Kathleen] h 1226 Central ave

Semester Matt wks Barb Mech M Co h 1226 Central ave

Semler Raymond R supt Midwest Rubber Reclaiming Co h Wadsworth O

Sennans Wm M [Mary G] h 745 StClair ave

Senseny John [Anna] wks Barb Edy h 137 2d S W

Semkennan Michael [Martha] wks Pitearco Co r 614 Hopocan ave W

Sens John [Theresa] wks Diamond M Co h 184 Wooster rd N

Sensney Mrs Ida S (wid James W) h 1231 Liberty ave

Sensney Robt S chem h 1231 Liberty ave

Sensney Wm J [Ruth M] wks B & W Co h 581 Orchard ave

Senger Mrs Rose A (wid Edwin) h 272 3d N W

Sensnng Wm O h 272 3d N W

Sepelak Anna P h 31 Huston W

Sepelak Geo [Mary M] wks B & W Co h 31 Huston W

Sepelak Geo jr h 31 Huston W

Serrhan Home 288 Wooster rd N

Serbec Paul lab h 16 Wolf ave E

Sefcass Henry F [Myrtle M] h 651 Wooster rd W
Shaw Frank M [Della] ptzmanr B & W Co h 557 Hopocan ave W
Shaw Leo E [M Louise] wks B & W Co h 4684 Tuscarawas ave W
Shaw Raymond E [Marian L] wks B & W Co h 557 Hopocan ave W
Shaw Mrs Rebecca (wid Thos) h 80 State W
Shaw Stanley R [Florence D] wks Firestone h 16 29th S W
Shawman Fletcher D [Rose K] firemn Toder Bros h 738 Way'N
Shawman Harry B wks Palmer M Co h 213 16th N W
Shawman Joseph student h 738 Way'N
Shawman Joseph student h 218'16th N W
Shead J M engr Ohio Brass Co
Sheaffer Grace L prin Hazelwood School h Doylestown O
Shear Leroy A student h 91 Yunker
Shearer Harry J [Clara M] wks Firestone h 791 Summit N

SHEOHT DAVE [Anna] (Summit Cleaners & Dryers) h 753 Garth ave, Akron O

Sheeler Herbert M r 69 8th N W
Sheez Arthur F [Maryjane] clk B & W Co h 364 Wooster rd N
Sheetz Fred W [Clara M] wks Col Chem Co h 50 Waltz dr
Sheetz Katherine M wks Seiberling R Co h 50 Waltz dr
Sheffield Grever C [Almeda] wks Pitzcarr h 387 Wunderlich ave
Shegos Joseph [Stephanie] wks Pitts P G Co h 207 23d N W
Sheldon Betty G h 364 Newell
Sheldon Fred R [Anna L] wks Pitts P G Co h 263 Paige ave E
Sheldon Harold drftsmn B & W Co h 304 Tuscarawas ave E
Sheldon Helen A wks Sun Rubber Co h 364 Newell
Sheldon Marion D [Helen A] h 364 Newell
Shelf Moses [Pearl] wks Barb Fady Co h 61 Huston W
Shelton Lunford M wth B & W Co r 290 6th N W
Sherbourne David E [Thelma] wks Ohio Brass Co h 1045 Shannon ave
Sheridan Edward [Nona M] wks Ohio Brass Co h 33 25d N W
Sheridan Geo E [Martha G] drftsmn h 577 Ford ave E
Sheridan James W wks Ohio Brass Co h 33 224 N W
Sheridan Matt T [Ruth E] wks Midwest R Co h 988 Wooster rd W
Sherman Alexander [Helen S] sign painter h 193 25d N W
Sherman Angelina h 702 Paige ave W
Sherman Mrs Anna L (wid Win M) h 33 21st N W
Sherman Anthony F [Catherine] wks B & W Co h 303 College
Sherman Mrs Antonette (wid Frank) h 702 Paige ave W
Sherman C Earl [Dorothy V] pipefr Pitts P G Co h 1216 Romig ave
Sherman Eddie [Bessie] mllmn Firestone h 396 Fraby
Sherman Ernest R [Mae C] engr Pitts P G Co h 34 Elmwood
Sherman H Richard H 55 17th N W
Sherman Howard N wks Pitzcarr Co h 55 17th N W
Sherman Jayetta H clk h 1034 3d N W
Sherman Mrs Jeannette (wid Joseph H) h 465 Wooster rd N
Sherman Joseph H acct Penne R R h'465 Wooster rd N
Sherman Lafe H [Eva M] wks Pitts P G Co h 55 17th N W
Sherman Lucille E tchr h 1257 Liberty ave
Sherman Oho R wks Diamond M Co h 33 21st N W
Sherman Philip wks Diamond M Co h 702 Paige ave W
Sherman Walter J [Ruth N] wks Seiberling B Co h 1014 3d N W
Sherrell Alvin C [Alverda] wks Col Chem Co h 91 18th S W
Sherrell Frank h 91 18th S W
Sherwood Donald r 6124 Tuscarawas ave W
Sherwood Joseph W [Alice] treas National Cut Rate Store h 582 Speker, Akron
Shidaker Hazel tchr h 574 Hopocan ave W
Shields Betreva M stenog Dv of Aid for Aged h 98 Hazelwood
Shields Chas M drftsmn B & W Co h 104 5th N W
Shields Mrs Lena (wid Geo) h 92 Oakwood
Shields Lillian clk Woolworth Co h 98 Hazelwood
Shields Margaret L investigator Barbenton Relief Dept h 104 5th N W
Shields Mrs Mary H (wid Geo) h 98 Hazelwood
Shine Frank h 225 29th N W
Shine Joseph h 225 29th N W
Shingleton Emory [Rose M] wth W P A h 147 16th N W
Shingler Rev Edward F [Minnie] pastor Independence Holiness Church, Akron O h 484 Springfield rd W
Shirk Paul r 368 Newell
Shipkaheff Pencho wks Diamond M Co r 322 Newell
Shipko Joseph wks Diamond M Co r 2783 Wooster rd N
Shiplett Ralph sta attdct Bosch-Camp Inc h Clinton O

DEBTORS FINANCE BUREAU
A National Organization
COLLECTION EXPERTS
PHONE 9917
213 to 221 EVERETT BUILDING, AKRON, OHIO
SHIPLEY Grant L sta atttd R F Teetsworth h 206 Norton ave
Shiple John R [Ida M] painter h 574 Burt
Shiple Ralph C [Mildred A] ssnm Ohio Ed Co h 5064 Park ave W
Shipman Edward [Nellie] wks B & W Co r 299 4th N W
Shipps Alma J h 362 Stanley ave
Ships John H [Artie G] painter Gen T & R Co h 362 Stanley ave
Shirkers Mrs Rose h 183 State W
Shisler Eldo wks Pitts P G Co h 18 Swigart
Shively Lawrence E [Viola B] wks B & W Co h 154 1st N W
Shively Theodore E wks B & W Co h 154 1st N W
Shoe Market E J Dombrosky 546 Tuscarawas ave W
Shoemaker Mrs Alice (wtd Chas) h 331 Wunderlich ave
Shoemaker Maynard L h 1294 Valley
Shoemaker Russell B [Julia M] mach B & W Co h 330 Irish alley
Shoemaker Warren T [Eva] (Buckeye Coal & Gas Co) wks Pitts P G Co h 1294 Valley ave
Shoemaker Wm [Grace] mach h 331 Wunderlich ave
Shoeman Wm Paul [Gladys E] city firemnn h 56 27th N W
Shofter Chs H [Adine] with W P A h 2074 14th N W
Shofter Wm H [Susie M] wks Duamong M Co h 901 Pfenner
Shondel J Stanley tchr h Clinton O
Shook C Ellis [Wawa M] wks Midwest R R Co h 531 Wesleyan ave
Shook Chas E [Martha F] (Shadyside Coal, Ak) h 690 Orchard ave
Shook Mrs Clara (wtd Wm C) h 918 Raymond ave
Shook Earl L [Lois A] wks B & W Co h 891 Brady's ave
Shoos Mrs Emma (wtd Philp) h 606 Creedmoor ave
Shook Lehman J [Mary A] engr Ak & B B B h 680 Lake ave W
Shope Helen B h 270 Wunderlich ave
Shope Hugh N [Virginia] wks B & W Co h 100 8th N W
Shope Wm B [Sue M] wks Ohio Brass Co h 570 Wunderlich ave
Shoott Geo G [Hazel M] wks Goodrich h 140 Hazelwood
Shoos Hulon R mech engr B & W Co h 378 Ford ave E
Shoyat Catherine wks Seiberling R Co h 294 Bell
Shoyat John B h 294 Bell
Shoyat Stephen [Anna] auto body reprimn h 294 Bell
Shoyat Stephen F clk Joe Bultz h 294 Bell
Shofter Mrs Sadie F (wtd Wm H) h 357 1 Van
Shofter Virgil E [Esther E] chem Bearfoot Solo Co h 207 Baird ave
Shriner Lloyd E [Goldie] acct h 1086 Wooster rd N
Shrock Dallas E [Carrie M] elect Firestone h 308 Tuscarawas ave E
Shrock Edward [Jennie] h 983 Hopocan ave W
Shugar Gasper [Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h 21 Wolf ave W
Shugar Helen A wks Yoder Bros h 21 Wolf ave W
Shugar Irene C clk J C Penney Co h 21 Wolf ave W
SHUGAR WM J with E L Prye and C A Gardner (Insurance and Real Estate) h 21 Wolf ave W, Phone SHI-2247
Shultz Chas student h 191 14th N W
Shultz Merrel [Dora M] wks Firestone h 317 23d N W
Shultz Milton M [Camilla M] wkr B & W Co h 621 Jefferson ave
Shultz Stephen [Bertha] wks Col Chem Co h 191 14th N W
Shultz Stephen jr wks Yoder Bros h 191 14th N W
Shunko Andrew [Mary] h 60 15th N W
Shunko Andrew jr with W P A h 60 15th N W
Shunko Ann wks Yoder Bros h 60 15th N W
Shunko Vera waitress h 60 15th N W
Shust Eleanor T see P L Maoney h 144 8th N W
Shust Michael J [Mary] h 144 8th N W
Shvetkovich David h 4244 Hopocan ave W apt 9
Shwager Catherine M h 304 Harter ave
Shwager Frank [Katie] wks Am Vit Prod Co h 304 Harter ave
Shwager Frank F Jr clk Henry C & I Co h 304 Harter ave
Shwager Stephen wks Am Vit Prod Co h 304 Harter ave
Sich Eli wks Yoder Bros r 483 VanBuren S
Sickels Everett C [Mildred F] wks B & W Co h 24 10th S W
Sickels Frank E [Opal M] wks B & W Co h 1634 Shannon ave
Sickels Geo M [Garnet M] mldr B & W Co h 1038 Columbus ave
Sickels Mrs Mamie S h 163 1st N W
Sickels Wm J wks B & W Co h 160 State W
SICKLER CLEMENT [Hazel M] (Sickler's Restaurant) h 420 Baird ave
Sickler Edward A student h 420 Baird ave
ISALY'S ICE CREAM
ENDS THE QUEST
FOR THE BEST
BARBERTON DIRECTORY
1583

SUCKLER Hilda L nurse h 150 Milo ave
Suckler Leslie H [Plooe] engr Strand Theatre, Ak h 150 Milo ave
Suckler Merl O in U S Army h 150 Milo ave
Suckler Raymond F ck h 420 Baird ave
SUCKLER'S RESTAURANT (Clement Suckler) restaurant, cigars and news 112 2d N W,
Phone SH-6780
Suckler Ruth L in 160 State W
Sidell Ben [Jane S] slsmn h 5324 Tuscarawas ave W
Sidnell Albert E [Ethel S] vice pres Seiberling L P Co h 619 Roslyn ave, Akron O
Siegfried Richard E [Violet E] wks Sun Rubber Co h 127 StJohn
Siegle Fred A [Elizabeth] h 288 Wunderlich ave
Siegle Kenneth P [Hazel] wks Diamond M Co h 288 Wunderlich ave
Sigal Joseph wth W P A h 301 Irish alley
Sigal Mrs Julia (wid Joseph) h 301 Irish alley
Sigall Alfred H [Bertha R] elk Benj Recht h 673 Wooster rd W
Sigier Clyde H [Eumer J] wks Seiberling R Co h 930 Raymond ave
Sigler Mrs Emma I (wid C Edward) h 1364 Wooster rd W
Sigler Mrs Eunice I mgr Peter Pan Cleaners h 930 Raymond ave
Sigler Mrs Gertrude E [wid Chas E] h 454 Park ave W
Sigler Harold E [Grace F] slsmn A A Weller h 1305 Wooster rd W
Sigler Harold W elk h 930 Raymond ave
Sigler Mrs Nellie M (wid Wm D) h 1345 Wooster rd W
SILGEED B EDGAR (Dew Drop Inn) h 1364 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-1575
Sigler Robert W [Della T] wks Seiberling R Co h 930 Raymond ave
Sigler W Earl [Violin M] h 293 Wooster rd N
Sigmund Frank A [Helen M] wks Goodrich h 559 Miami ave
Sigmund Valentine A [Theresa A] wks Ohio B Co h 500 Washington ave
Siladi Geo [Frances] wks Am Vt Prod Co h 489 VanBuren S
Siladi Geo yr h 489 VanBuren S
Siladi Goldie h 489 VanBuren S
Siladi Louis in C C C h 489 VanBuren S
Silman Robert G h 284 Wunderlich ave
Silverman Benj [Gladya] clothing 161 2d N W h same
Silverman Maury h 161 2d N W
Simecek Joseph eta attit h 381 Dan
Simecek Mary with N Y A h 169 Arthur ave
Simcox Arthur F [Mary] wks Pitsearn Co h 778 Coventry
Simcox Frank H in 361 Wooster rd N
Simko Mrs Theresa H wks Diamond M Co h 338 VanBuren S
Simmons Alan J [Edith D] wks Firestone h 48 18th S W
Simmons Alvce M student h 48 18th S W
Simmons J W nst supt of production Pitts P F Co h Clinton rd
Simmons Robert trk dr r 264 6th N W
Simon Elmer J elk h 462 Erie
Simon Frank A [Pern] wks Col Chem Co h w 431 S W
Simon Fred J slsmn h 137 Sylvester
Simon Geo wks Ohio Brass Co h 17 16th N W
SIMON HAROLD E [Annie L] Jewelry and musical instruments 507 Tuscarawas ave W h
37 6th N E

H. E. SIMON
JEWELER
DIAMONDS :: WATCHES :: GIFT SHOP
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AND SUPPLIES
MUSICAL INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN IN OUR STUDIO
507 TUSCARAWAS AVE. WEST
PHONE SHerwood 6410

Simon John [Anna] wks Pitsearn Co h 137 Sylvester
Simon Joseph E [Rose E] widr B & W Co h 55 Hiram E
Simon Julia wks Ak W Coffee Co, Ak h 137 Sylvester
Simon Mrs Katherine (wid John) h 80 Stirling ave
Simon Lena h 137 Sylvester

The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust Co. MORTGAGE LOANS
Simon Mrs Minnie M (wid Edward) h 1353 3d N W apt 2
Simon Stephen J [Irene A] wks Seiberling R Co h 462 Erie
Simon Dorothy K typst Seiberling L P Co h 532 Holmes ave
Simms Mrs Eleanor wks Coventry Ware Inc h 664 Highland ave
Simmons John A [Anna E] wks Seiberling R Co h 532 Holmes ave
Simms Lila E msp Seiberling R Co h 532 Holmes ave
Simmons Mrs Lydia (wid Wm R) h E W Jeffries Hazelwood
Simmons W Milic [Maude] wks Firestone h s Hazelwood
Simms Wm C student h s Hazelwood
Simson Alphonse r 138 National ave
Simson Harold E [Wilhelmina M] stenog B & W Co h 750 Summit N
Simson James wks Am V P Co h 143 National ave
Simson James [Anna J] wks B & W Co h 675 Wooster rd W
Simson Robert M [Alyce L] wks B & W Co h 472 Washington ave
Simms Loren E [Ruby P] wks B & W Co h rear 204 7th N W
Simms Mrs Louvenia (wid Joseph W) h w s Frisby
Singer Sewing Machine Co, C N Kerr mgr, 147 2d N W
Single Geo [Catherine] formt Seiberling L P Co h 149 Norwood
Skafffield Mrs Willie B (wid Geo) h 573 Rubber
Skinner Martin [Bertha] wks Col Chem Co h 1052 Shannon ave
Skips Stephen wks Col Chem Co h 1052 Shannon ave
Sirasky Andrew E [Anna] elk Sun Rubber Co h 1257 Central ave
Sirasky Michael J [Judy M] wks Seiberling L P Co h 1116 Wooster rd N
Siroki Michael [Anna] wks Ohio Brass Co h 181 14th N W
Sister Cassius C [Grace E] slmn Firestone h 481 Lloyd
Sister Helen K teh h 481 Lloyd
Sisters of StDominic in charge StAugustine School 187 7th N W
Six Clarence wks Pitts P G Co r 110 7th N W
Skaggs Albert B wks I A Barnett Co r 1364 2d N W
Skello Louis [Della J] wks Pitcairn Co h 390 Frase ave
Skerl Anthony J [Antoinette F] h 228 24th N W
Skerl Mrs Jennie (wid Frank) h 127 17th N W
Skerl John J [Florence C] tire bldr Seiberling R Co h 1037 Liberty ave
Skerl Joseph M wks Seiberling R Co h 127 17th N W
Skerl Marie h 127 17th N W
Skidmore Obbert W [Lorraine] mgr Western Auto S Co h 611 Hopeman ave W
Skinkle Gordon L [Catherine M] elk B & W Co h 308 Newell
Skinner Earl J [Mabel] wks Goodrich h 209 Summit W
Skinner Myron G [Ethel M] wks Col Chem Co h 92 Gale dr
Sklagen Stanley [Anna] elk State Store h 399 Van
Skocich Anna h 305 Huston E
Skocich Frank student h 567 King
Skocich John [Rose] wks B & W Co h 567 King
Skocich Joseph [Mary] wks Barb Edry Co h 306 Huston E
Skorobut Wm [Mary] wks Ohio Brass Co h 582 King
Skrabas Anthony W [Amelia E] wks B & W Co h 451 5th N W
Skrabas Frank [Mary] h 238 19th N W
Skrabas Frank Jr elk h 238 19th N W
Skрабa John [Jennifer] wks Pitcairn Co h 903 Brady ave
Skраба John Jr wks B & W Co h 903 Brady ave
Skраба Joseph [Mary] wks Pitts P G Co h 468 4th N W
Skuban Michael wks Am V P Co h 2724 Wooster rd N
Skuban Michael Jr h 2724 Wooster rd N
Skuban Nicholas [Helen L] msp Pitcairn Co h 386 3d N W
Skuban Peter h 2724 Wooster rd N
Skubel Louis [Frances] h 579 Brady ave
Skubel Louis M [Milhe] wks Pitts P G Co h 264 2d N E
Skack Harold R [Mabel P] chf engr Ric-Wil Co h 524 Harvard ave
Slack Lewis A [Golda I] custodian Ohio Ed Co h 93 8th N W
Slack Melvin L wks Ohio Ed Co h 93 8th N W
Slawinski Alex [Theresa] wks Pitts P G Co r 560 Lloyd
Slawinski Arthur student h 426 Reiss
Slawinski Florence wks 518 Lloyd
Slawinski Harry student h 426 Reiss
Slawinski Joseph [Helen] wks Seiberling R Co h 426 Reiss
Slawinski Mrs Anna L (wid Chas T) h 583 Wooster rd N
Slabyaugh Fred L [Ruth M] wks Water Dept h 69 24th N W
Slabyaugh Ruth E bkp Pitcairn Co h 583 Wooster rd N
Slabyaugh Vernon W [Mary M] rehr h 583 Wooster rd N
Slavyma Mrs Mary h 575 Ford ave W
Sloc Henry h 170 Sylvester
Sloc Howard S elk Babcock & W Co h 117 24th N W
Sloeter F Geraldine office asst Dr I R Benner h Clinton O, R D 1
Slezak Andrew [Mary] h 193 16th N W
Sluck Nicholas h 622 Ford ave
KESTER COAL CO.

FOR QUALITY—SERVICE AND COURTESY. CALL Blackstone 2311

BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

J. P. SMITH CO.

ELECTRIC SHOP

REFRIGERATORS, RANGES, RADIOS, WASHERS, IRONERS AND APPLIANCES

JOHN P. SMITH

FOREIGN EXCHANGE AND STEAMSHIP TICKETS

REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE—LOANS

495 TUSCARAWAS AVE. WEST Phone SHerwood 5423

Smith Bev J Lewis [Mary P] pastor 1st Evangelical Lutheran Church h 232 5th N W
Smith James H h 85 23d N W
Smith James M [Gladya L] meter reader Water Dept h 469 Wooster rd N
Smith Jay E teller 1st-Central T Co h 1046 Wooster rd N
Smith Jessie M [Marjorie A] wks B & W Co h 149 Bard ave
Smith John [Gladya] wks Col Chem Co r 338 Hillsdale ave
Smith John [Jose] wks Diamond M Co h 40 23d N W
Smith John K [Anna K] wks Yoder Bros h 525 Fairview ave
Smith John L [Cora E] h 176 State W
Smith John P h 1016 Wooster rd W

SMITH JOHN P [Elizabeth] mgr J P Smith Co, steamship agent, real estate, insurance etc
495 Tuscarawas ave W h same, Phone SH-5423
Smith John W [Reida A] see American Assn Club h 62 18th S W
Smith Joseph E [Texanna C] asst farm B & W Co h 559 Lake ave W apt 1
Smith Joseph M student h 590 Orchard ave
Smith Joseph P [Anne B] mech engr B & W Co h 354 Ford ave E
Smith Jumita h n s Fairview ave
Smith Kenneth E student h 71 Fernwood
Smith Kirby E [Rosie V] wks B & W Co h 964 Romig ave
Smith Lawrence E h 215 14th N W
Smith Lawrence J [Alta L] sta opr h 368 17th N W
Smith Leo A [Jona L] h 129 Conrad
Smith Levi J [Hazel G] slmn Ak P Milk Co h 80 State W
Smith Mrs Lulie M with W P A h 242 1st N W
Smith Logan [Margore A] wks Firestone h 39 23d N W
Smith Margaret D tchbr h 532 5th N W
Smith Marion A [Laura I] (City Fish & Poultrv Market) h 119 Conrad
Smith Martin A [Helon] wks Pitts P G Co h 517 Fairview ave
Smith Marcelus L student h 215 14th N W
Smith Mrs Mary A (wid Frank E) h 1046 Wooster rd N
Smith Michael lab h 18 Wolf ave E
Smith Mrs Myrtle (wid Streeter H) h 211 22d N W
Smith Nace [Alice] h 580 Brady ave
Smith Mrs Nellie A (wid Alvin W) h 28 30th N W
Smith Oscar C [Hallie M] wks Seiberling R Co h 819 Summit N
Smith Otto L [Margaret] wks Pitts P G Co h 192 State W
Smith Paul lab h 18 Wolf ave E
Smith Paul E [Edna M] w/lbr B & W Co h 436 Case ave E
Smith Mrs Pearl (wid Streeter H) h 24 May
Smith Robt H slmn h 754 Wooster rd N
Smith Robt H [Edna M] klk Ohio Brass Co h 573 Orchard ave
Smith Mrs Rose B h 45 21st N W
Smith Roy A [Kathleen] wks Parker's San Darr h 606 Ford ave W
Smith Roy C [Hazel A] h 160 14th N W
Smith Roy E [Margaret] wks Col Chem Co h 1370 Prospect
Smith Roy E [Ruth I] slmn h 730 Hudson Run rd
Smith Mrs Ruby M h 32 16th N W
Smith Rudolph [Anna] wks U S Quarry T Co h 324 Irish alley
Smith Ruth elch h 237 Morgan
Smith Salvation M [Mary J] wks Diamond M Co h 366 Bell
Smith Saml h 153 Canal S
Smith Saml wks Diamond M Co h 525 Fairview ave
Smith Sallie W student h n s Fairview ave
Smith Squre E [Minnie] with W P A h 207 Grace ave
Smith Stanley [Hazel] bkl & W Co h 582 Ford ave E
Smith Thos T [Mary E] wks Pitts P G Co h 567 Van Buren S

SMITH THOMAS W Jr [Martha R] sec and treas Sun Rubber Co h 764 Merriman rd, Akron O. Phone BL-9632

Smith Mrs Tillie R (wid Moses H) h 111 Glenn
Smith V Irene stenogr B & W Co h 28 30th N W
Smith Vern Lee student h 469 Wooster rd W
Smith Mrs Vernon h 18 Wolf ave E
Smith Victor [Mildred] wks Goodrich h 729 Grandview ave
Smith Warner D [Jennie L] wks B & W Co h 1303 Wooster rd W
Smith Wilbert F meat ctn Christopher & S h 42 24th S W
Smith Wilbert M [Gertrude I] form Pitts P G Co h 642 Ford ave E

SMITH WM A [Stella R] chief engineer Barberton Div Ohio Brass Co h 1372 Delta ave, Akron O. Phone PB-0141

SMITH WM C [Leatha M] sec Eagles Club h 2077 13th S W, Akron O
Smith Wm H [Alice] wks B & W Co h 408 Newell
Smith Wm J [Alice L] wks Goodyear h 1084 Wooster rd W
Smith Wm S [Anna M] with W P A h 315 Joseph
Smith Wm S (Ida V) letter carrier h 237 Morgan
Smith Whitmel [Helen] wks Pitts P G Co h n s Hopocan ave W
Smoke Joseph wks Seiberling R Co h 903 Brack ave
Smole Frank [Christian] wks Pfeiffer Co h 124 16th N W
Smoyer Mrs Ellen F (wid Levi K) h 325 Hopocan ave W
Smoyer Wm O wks Pitts P G Co h 525 Hopocan ave W
Sm Ridley Frank [Frances] wks Pitts P G Co h 1066 North ct
Smuk Frank h 421 Van
Smuey Chas W [Anna G] dr Gulf Ref Co h 79 19th N W
Sneddon David G [Mary] wks B & W Co h 108 9th N W
Sneddon Mrs Rebecca (wid John) h rear 630 Tuscarawas ave W
Snell Rev John W [Anna L] wks Firestone h 118 Snyder ave
Snell Rev Lloyd S [Kathleen W] pastor 1st Baptist Church h 250 6th N W
Snellenberger Roland E [Alice F] with W P A h 237 5th N W
Snellever Samuel [Laura M] h 237 8th N W
Snodgrass Mrs Florence M (wid Frank R) h 583 Creedmoor ave
Snook Fred W wks B & W Co h 1506 Wooster rd W
Snowball Rollin O wks Wright T & F Co h 557 Princeton ave
Snowball Thos O [Gladys S] plbr Barb Plbg Co h 557 Princeton ave
Snyder Alvin H [Betna E] h 544 Lloyd
Snyder Arthur r 1364 2d N W
Snyder Mrs Arrvilla [wld Saml] h 36 Hirom W
Snyder Bernice L h 106 Waltz dr
Snyder Beulah F wks Seiberling R Co h 36 22d N W
Snyder Carl R wks Seiberling R Co h 106 Waltz dr
Snyder Mrs Celia E [wld Wm G] h 521 VanBuren S
Snyder Chas [Sarah]-(Snyder’s-Men’s Wear) h 366 Greenwood ave, Akron O
Snyder Clarence E wks B & W Co h 509 Wooster rd W
Snyder Clifford A nst chemist City Utilities h 78 Summit W
Snyder Clinton M [Jennie] h 78 Summit W
Snyder Clyde A wks Yoder Bros h 503 VanBuren S
Snyder Dorothy L wks Seiberling L P Co h 330 VanBuren S
Snyder Mrs Dorothy M h 388 VanBuren S
Snyder Duane E [Eleanor M] fitter B & W Co h 521 VanBuren S
Snyder Earl L [Emma M] wks Seiberling R Co h 106 Waltz dr
Snyder Edward A yardman Glicher Ibr Co h 641 Holmes ave
Snyder Elden B [Vare M] mach Goodrich h 120 Hazelwood
Snyder Eleanor C manicurist h 984 Romig ave
Snyder Ella h 43 Iram W
Snyder Emerson L clk Penna R R h 521 VanBuren S
Snyder Ernest R smn r 239 7th N W
Snyder Ernest E [Christina] wks Yoder Bros h 503 VanBuren S
Snyder Ernest R [Emma E] bldg mover h 503 VanBuren S
Snyder Ethel M h 330 VanBuren S
Snyder Forest [Shirley] chem Pitts P Co r 241 17th N W
Snyder Forrest D [Mamie] carp h 926 Coventry
Snyder G Edward h 389 Bell

Snyder George A [Frances H] mgr F W Woolworth Co h 295 Ford ave E
Snyder Geo R [Corette F] wks Y. P. A h 458 VanBuren S
Snyder Gerald [Kathleen] wks Weather-Seal Inc h 83 19th N W
Snyder Gilbert R wks W P A h 503 VanBuren S
Snyder Harold H [Mary L] wks Diamond M Co h 101 Meadow ct
Snyder Harrison E custodian Washington School h 330 VanBuren S
Snyder Harry R [Elkis C] truck dr h 32 31st N W
Snyder Harvey driftman B & W Co h 161 7th N W
Snyder Homer f [Adelaide I] carp Weather-Seal Inc h 515 VanBuren S
Snyder Homer I jr wks Pitts P Co h 515 VanBuren S
Snyder Howard L [Lillian S] wks B & W Co h 578 Ford ave W
Snyder Howard W in U S Army h 330 VanBuren S
Snyder Eugene W [Dorothy A] wks Seiberling R Co h 627 Tuscarawas ave W
Snyder Irvin A [Nelhe M] h 954 Romig ave
Snyder Irving K [Linnie V] custodian Oakdale School h 240 Ford ave E
Snyder Jacob S jr [Anna M] wks Seiberling R Co h w s Barberton Southern rd
Snyder James J [Mary] wks B & W Co h 611 Ford ave W
Snyder James W [Muriel A] stg Std Oil Co h Copley O
Snyder Jerry [Caroline M] carp Pitts P Co h 1184 South ave
Snyder John A bartndr A Toth r 9474 Wooster rd W
Snyder John F h 611 Ford ave W
Snyder John J [Mary E] h 1057 Tuscarawas ave W
Snyder John R [Pearl I] wks B & W Co h 1864 2d N W
Snyder Mrs Julia E [wld Sherman T] h 36 22d N W
Snyder Kenneth [Sarah] wks Diamond M Co h 32 17th N W
Snyder Lavern E [Margaret F] printer Diamond M Co h 175 Ford ave E
Snyder Lawrence J [Addie M] wks Sun R Co h 607 Highland ave
Snyder Lehman E [Ethel M] mach h 958 Romig ave
Snyder Lloyd H wks Yoder Bros h 503 VanBuren S
Snyder Lois J student h 249 Ford ave E
Snyder Lovette M [Funnie M] wks W P A h 455 VanBuren S
Snyder Margaret E wks Seiberling R Co h 330 VanBuren S
Snyder Marilyn M student h 706 Charles ave
Snyder Mrs Mary [wld Edwin O] h 332 Wooster rd N
Snyder Mrs Mary E [wld Wm F] h 494 VanBuren S
Snyder Mary J stenog O D Everhard h 397 Dorwil dr (P L), R D 4
Snyder’s Men’s Wear (Charles Snyder) Michael Stern’s Clothes, Dobbs Hats, Free-
mans’s Shoes, Arrow Shirts 509 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-4223
Snyder Mrs Mildred L [wld Eugene G] h 247 5th N W
Snyder Paul H [Beulah O] heating, air conditioning and sheet metal work 1306 Wooster
rd W h 1312 same, Phone SH-1355
Snyder Peter I h 32 31st N W
Snyder Raymond A lab h 494 VanBuren S
Snyder Robt E wks Seiberling R Co h 36 22d N W
Snyder Robt L [Ada B] elett McNeil M & E Co h 646 Ford ave E
Snyder Russ Inc (me 1938) L A Campbell pres, Mrs Elizabeth L Campbell secant treas, restr 64 Springfield rd W
Snyder Russell formn Ohio Brass Co h Clinton O, R D 1
Snyder Ruth F [Harriet A] r 854 Wooster rd N
Snyder Mrs Sadie E wks Diamond M Co h 144 Norton ave
Snyder Thos J [Edith M] wks Diamond M Co h 1456 Wooster rd W
Snyder Thos R [Mary A] blacksmith h 118 14th N W
Snyder Thurman L [Zena D] truck dr Henry, C I Co h 456 Grandview ave
Snyder W Dale [A Ruth] dr W E Wright Co h 503 Taft ave
Snyder Walter [Dora] custodian Central High School h 76 31st S W
Snyder Wm E [Elizabeth J] condr Ak & B B R R h 90 31st S W
Snyder Wm F painter Diamond M Co h 494 VanBuren S
Snyder Wm H truck dr h 32 31st N W
Snyder Wm O student h 667 Highland ave
Snyder Wm R h 144 Norton ave
Swift's Community Holiness Church 293 Frank
SOGG MAE V prsc Ladie's Style Shop Inc h 1389 Jefferson ave, Akron O
SOGG PAUL B [Florence A] sec and treas Ladie's Style Shop Inc h 1389 Jefferson ave, Akron Ohio
Soheer Mrs Ella (wdd Joseph) h 311 Wunderlich ave
Soher Elmer mach Diamond M Co h 311 Wunderlich ave
Soher Geo L h 311 Wunderlich ave
Soher Herbert A [Ethel C] mach Goodrich h 601 Lake ave W
Soher Norman L [Loma M] mach Pitcairn Co h 368 5th N E
Sokac Mrs Anna (wdd Peter) h 307A Lucas
Solansky Helen elk h 329 Bell
Solansky Joseph student h 329 Bell
Solansky Mrs Mary (wdd Ignatz) h 329 Bell
Solansky Michael meat elk H K Smith h 329 Bell
Solansky Pauline h 329 Bell
Solansky Victor [Cecelia H] sitter B & W Co h 300 Snyder ave
Solvac Mrs Dorothy wks Pitcairn Co h 144 Norman
Solaco Marko wks B & W Co h 144 Norman
Solem Mason R engr B & W Co r 555 Lake ave W
Solerky Edward S wks B & W Co h 48 Brown
Solosky Francis J student h 48 Brown
Solosky Peter [Jennie] wks Diamond M Co h 263 26th N W
Solosky Stanley [Helen] wks B & W Co h 48 Brown
Soloy Martin [Lulu E] gro 941 Tuse ave h 53 19th N W
Soltis Andrew J [Anna] wks B & W Co h 60 14th N W
Soltis John F [Isabel C] Post Office h 158 28th N W
Soltis John S [Anna M] wks Diamond M Co h 60 19th N W
Somereck Andrew J [Anna D] wks Seiberling R Co h 243 14th N W
Somereck John P [Anna] wks Col Chem Co h w's Barberton-Southern rd
Somereck Anthony L [Margaret M] wks Pitts P G Co h 48 23rd N W
Somers Mary J [Mary E] wks Seiberling R Co h 464 VanBuren S
Somers Peter [Mollie A] opr Pitts P G Co h 346 George
_Somers Alice B stenog Ohio Brass Co h 240 24th N W
Somers Elizabeth J typist Firestone h 249 24th N W
Somers Joseph R [Zella M] with Stuver Bros Co h 249 24th N W
Somers Olive M h 249 24th N W
Somerville Archibald [Jennie] wks B & W Co h 520 Yale ave
Somodi Catherine T millinery 109 3d N W h 84 Elmwood
Somodi Frank [Hilda] wks B & W Co h 142 1st N W
Somodi Joseph h 84 Elmwood
Somodi Stephen wks B & W Co h 84 Elmwood
Somogy G June wks Sun R Co h 354 5th N E
Somogy John [Julia] wks Pitcairn Co h 354 5th N E
Somogy Kathryn R wks Seiberling L P Co h 354 5th N E
Somogyi Geo [Mattie] wks B & W Co h 56 Stirling ave
Somogyi Joseph [Rose] mlrd Pitcairn Co h 327 Wunderlich ave
Sondes Arione W mpr Goodrich h 520 Harvard ave
Sondes Betty student h 572 Lloyd
Sondes Charles F [Rebecca E] elk Diamond M Co h 520 Harvard ave
Sondes Jack J [Harriet R] elk J R Sondes h 1103 Wooster rd W
Sondes John R [Georgia J] billiards 160 2d N W h 552 Lloyd
Sonnhalter John J elk R D Laughlin h 136 6th N W
Sonnhalter Karl F [Mary R] asst mgr First-Central T Co h 136 6th N W
Sonnhalter Geo [Theresa] h 875 Wooster rd W
Soppanish Julius [Anne R] prsmn Sun Rubber Co h 670 StClair ave
Soppe John A [Mary A] mpr A & P Tea co h 621 Keller
Soss Mrs Mary (wdd Geo) h 233 1st N W
Soss Nick baker West S Bakery h 233 1st N W
Soucek Joseph [Anna] wks Ohio Brass Co h 656 Madison ave
THE SOURS COAL & SUPPLY CO.
COAL, FEED, SEED, PAINT
BUILDING MATERIAL AND STOKERS

120 TUSCARAWAS AVE. EAST  PHONES:  SHerwood 3166
                                   SHerwood 1725

SOURS DONALD M [Maxine T] sec and treas Sours Coal & Supply Co h 323 Baird ave, Phone SH-6671
Sours Paul E eld Sours Coal & Supply Co h Clinton O, R D 1
Sours Thos A [Emma S] coal dir h 642 Wooster rd N
SOURS WM D [Bessie C] pres Sours Coal & Supply Co h 4254 Manchester rd (Rex Hill)
South Akron, R D 5, Phone MI-2079
Southwood Chas student h 66 Norwood
Southwood Gladys D h 66 Norwood
Southwood John M [Grace T] w 6 W P A h 66 Norwood
Southwood Lilian I student h 66 Norwood
Southwood Raymond P truck dr h 66 Norwood
Southwood Walter M h 66 Norwood
Southwood Wm h 66 Norwood
Soviansky Dorothy h 221 1st N W
Soviansky Walter [Mary] wks Galnt Pkg Co h 231 1st N W
Sowards Carl R with W P A h 999 Wooster rd W
Sowards Earl R lab h 999 Wooster rd W
Sowinski Irene H student h 1075 Prospect
Spade Russell E evngr [C L Bushby h 237 Massillon rd, Akron O
Spak Wm [Anna M] wks Seiberling L F Co h 228 15th N W
Sloan Willie M lab r 333 Wooster rd N
Spaner Alfred M [Ada] evngr Babcock & W Co h 99 24th N W
Spaner Betty h 99 24th N W
Spaner Holly eld h 99 24th N W
Spar Floyd wks B & W Co r 328 Wunderlich ave
Sparber Joseph [Sarah] junk dir h 46 15th N W
Sparks Mrs Mary h 53 16th N W
Sparks James r 617 Wooster rd W
Spear Lewis W [Betty E] wks Diamond M Co h 1030 Columbus ave
Spear Wm M [Mary B] wks Col Chem Co h 886 Wilbur ave
Speck Chas E [Ruth E] wks R3 Ex Agey h 932 Romig ave
Speck Ernest H [Nora C] h 44 Elmwood
Speck Mrs Hannah (wid Frank) h 35 25th S W
Speck Harry B h 384 Glenn
Speck Herschel wks Palmer M Co r 651 Wooster rd W
Speck Jack [HeLEN] wks Diamond M Co h 50 Elmwood
Speck Robt P [Ruth R] wks City h 493 Lincoln ave
Speck Stanley J [Hazel D] alumn Greenlawn Park Sales Co, Ah h 932 Romig ave
Speck Wm R [Frances M] bartndr C V McCue h 964 North ave
Specht Catherine h 168 Ford ave E
Spehar John wks B & W Co h 168 Ford ave E
Spehar Nicholas [HeLEN] wks B & W Co h 168 Ford ave E
Spencer Alice wks Diamond M Co r 200 Summit W
Spencer Delma h wks Firestone h 9653 Wooster rd W
Spencer Harry W h 9653 Wooster rd W
Spencer J Edward [Adella] wks B & W Co h 609 Highland ave
Sperling Eddie [Arene] wks Pitearn Co h 580 Brady ave
Spethakos John [Ester] (Magic City Hotel) h 167 1st N W
Spethakos Frank M [Mary] wks Pitts P O Co h 263 29th N W
Spethakos John [Katherine] wks B & W Co h 949 Shannon ave
Spethakos John Jr h 949 Shannon ave
Spice Dale C [Irene L] wks Seiberling R Co h 684 StClair ave
Spidic Floyd W [Ida M] wks E J Scott h 719 Sharon, Akron O
Spiegel A Betty stenog Col Chem Co h 454 4th N W apt 4
Spiegel Norbert G [Alfreda M] wks B & W Co h 1004 S 2d N W
Spiller Tatton wks Pitearn Co r 383 5th N W
Spittleton Gordon H [Ruth H] nd engr Goodrich h 339 Ford ave E
Sprea Geo L [Mary E] wks Seiberling R Co h 849 Hopocan ave W
Spoonh Ed W [Anna M] wks Kudash Bros r 1284 Lincoln ct
Spousler John O [E Jane] farmer h 560 Parkview ave
Spousler Owen J [Helena] wks Seiberling R Co h 560 Parkview ave
Spoonser Geo A clk B & W Co h 614 Hopocan ave W
Spoonster Gertrude A clk Diamond M Co h 614 Hopocan ave W
Spoonster Joseph B [Catherine P] wks B & W Co h 614 Hopocan ave W
Spoonster Joseph B wks B & W Co h 614 Hopocan ave W
Sproague Carl E [Sarah L] mach h 458 Snyder ave
Sprangle Block 4924 Tuscarawas ave W
Sprankie Chas F [Zella B] h 18 Swigart
Spray Chas F [Mildred] bkllyr h 69 Antles ave
Spray Helen L cmpy opr h 69 Antles ave
Sprung Jane J h 538 Hopocan W
Spreng Mrs Mildred L wks Seiberling R Co h 538 Hopocan ave W
Sprunger Wm A sec and treas Ohio Brass Co h Mansfield O
Srooch Helen S clk h 519 Harvard ave
Srooch Mrs Irene (wid Wm) h 519 Harvard ave
Srooch Michael h 519 Harvard ave
Sprung Mrs Veronica (wid Mitchell) h 55 Antles ave
Square Cut Rate Store (Irving Narotsky) men's furnishings 503 Tuscarawas ave W
Squire Stanley [Hermane] wks Col Chem Co h 956 Columbia ct
SQUIRES H HOWARD (Squire Radio Co) h 135 Norwood
Squires Pat Harry [Della M] wks W P A h 135 Norwood
SQUIRES RADIO CO (H H and TM Squires) Philco, Zenith, Motorola, parts and accessories, sound systems, electrical appliances etc 761 Wooster rd N, Phone SH-1823
Squires Robt W with Squires Radio Co h 135 Norwood
SQUIRES THEODORE M (Squires Radio Co) h 135 Norwood
Stadler John D [Mary E] wks B & W Co r 235 Summit W
Stameh Amanda L music tehr h 60 24th N W
Stadtmitler Edwin W [J J Stadtmitler & Son] h 60 24th N W
Stadtmitler Gertrude B clk Pure Oil Co, Ak h 60 24th N W
Stadtmitler J J & Son (J J and E W) plbrs h 60 24th N W
Stadtmitler John J [Lenz M] (J J Stadtmitler & Son) h 60 24th N W
Stafford John wks Am V P Co r 212 Wooster rd N
Stingray Edward [Elisabeth M] asst sec and asscl treas Bello Isle Dairy Inc, Ak h 60 Elmwood
Stahl Elaine L h 630 Jefferson ave
Stahl Emery U [Grace S] wks Seiberling R Co h 630 Jefferson ave
Stahl Eugene V [Laura B] potter 'Ak Porcelain Co h 557 Washington ave
Stahl Frank [Lora] wks B & W Co r 556 Wooster rd N
Stahl Gilbert L [Velda L] truck dr Gov h 64 Antles ave
Stahl Jacob C [Desale E] ckl Firestone h 476 Grandview ave
Stahl Tanet A h 476 Grandview ave
Stahl Robt D h 64 Antles ave
Stahl Velma R h 476 Grandview ave
Stansley Saml clk B & W Co r 246 5th N W
Staley Donald W dr R W Roshng Trans Co h 160 1st N W
Staley Shirley E student h 160 1st N W
Stalter Harlev J [Helen M] (Chic Cleaners, Ak) h 231 31st N W
Stamp Mrs Anna R wks Diamond M Co h 398 Dan
Stamp Mrs Blanche wks Sam Sabetay
Stamp Byron B mech Eagles Serv Sta h Norton Center O
Stamp Earl E [Catherine L] wks B & W Co h 198 2d S W
Stamp Haskell H matchwkr h 327 George
Stamp Wallace E [Margaret L] h 327 George
Stamp Wallace W lab h 327 George
Stamps Lewis M stenog Intl B M Corp h R D 3
Stamps Oil Co, service station J W Snyder mgr, 418 Hopocan ave W
Standridge Carl E [Bettie E] (Brown Cleaners) h 325 Euclid ave, Akron
Stanich Milan tailor D Miskin h 162 Wooster rd N
Stanich Olga h 907 Tuscarawas ave W
Stanich Ralph clk h 907 Tuscarawas ave W
Stanley Eunice [Marina] gro 907 Tuscarawas ave W h same
Stanley Victor ckl h 907 Tuscarawas ave W
Stanko Rev Edward I pastor StCyril & Methodius Church h 879 Shannon ave
Stankov Sam [Mildred] wks Pitearn Co h 399 Van
Stankovich Mila S h 2114 2d N W
Stanley Chas [Catherine] wks Firestone S P Co h 1129 Wooster rd N
Stanley E Eugene [Helen] auto serv sta h 1038 Columbus ave
Stanley Mrs Elizabeth (wid John) h 1120 Wooster rd N
Stanley Ernest J [Anna H] mach B & W Co h 701 Tuscarawas ave W
Stanley Geo [Anna] wks Diamond M Co h 62 Summit W
Stanley Geo [Mary] h 523 Parkview ave
See the OHIO EDISON COMPANY
FOR A COMPLETE LINE OF ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

Stanley John E wks Ohio Brass Co h 523 Parkview ave
Stanley Marshall C [Elise] agent First Central Trust Co Liquidation Office h 929 Stadelman ave, Akron O
Stanley Vernon H [Ada M] wtchmn Hart Jewelry Co h 629 Ford ave E
Stanley Virgil D [Madalene M] wks Pitsarn Co h 57 10th S W
Stanley Wilfred J drftsmn Ohio Brass Co h 523 Parkview ave
Stanley Lucy h 233 19th N W
Stanley Theodore wks Seiberling L P Co h 233 19th N W
Stanley Theodore [Sophia] wks B & W Co h 233 19th N W
Stanley Thomas [Theodore Markopulos] 124 2d N W
Starcher Mrs Della, M h 23 16th N W
Starcher Glenna E student h n s Maple
Starcher Hobart E prmn Barberton Herald w West Salem O
Starcher Juanita I h n s Maple
Starcher Ralph L [Rose M] truck dr City h 151 Canal S
Starcher Roy F [Mama L] firemn Ak & B B R R h n s Maple
Starcher Roy J clk Dew Drop Inn h 951 Columbia ct
Starcher Russell P [Addie M] wks Col Chem Co h 27 23d S W
Starcher Shirley wks Pitsarn Co h 23 16th N W
Starcher Wilbur H [Edna L] wks Henry C & I Co h 37 23d S W
STARKEY WM [Mary] pres Barberton Motor Sales Inc h 1187 N Main, Akron O, Phone WA-5835
Stark Fred L [Gertrude] wks Am V P Co h rear 156 Hazelwood
Stark John [Barbara T] wks Ohio Brass Co h 435 Norton ave
Stark Mrs Theresa [wid John] h 435 Norton ave
Starkev Henry M [Betty A] parts mgr Montz Chevrolet Sales h 149 Belcher
Starn A Glenn [Lenia E] sta ltd h 149 Norwood
Starn Alice E h 578 Highland ave
Starn Mrs Marie D wks Diamond M Co h 578 Highland ave
Starn Robt C [Rhoda] wks Midwest RR Co h 79 19th N W
Starns Mrs Isabella M h 540 Lloyd
Starns D Wm wks B & W Co h 159 Yonker
Starns David C [Marion L] wks Firestone h 159 Yonker
Starns Elizabeth L h 358 Joseph
Starns Mrs Gertrude M [wid Robt] h 358 Joseph
Starns Robt A h 358 Joseph
Starr Wm wks Col Chem Co h 60 15th N W
Starr Stephen F [Mary A] meh Weighand Bros Garage h 758 Way N
Stasko John wks B & W Co r 69 8th N W
Stasko John [Mary] wks B & W Co h 318 15th N W
Stasko John C wks Pitsarn Co h 218 15th N W

STATE AUTOMOBILE MUTUAL INSURANCE CO, O H Miller dist mgr, 145 2d N W, Phone SH-1710
State Liquor Store, See Ohio State Department of Liquor Control
Stattlemore Tracy wks Pitts P C r 491 Tuscarawas ave W
Staufer Jacob B [Alta M] h 7th N E
Staufer Jacob C [Louella] wks Yoder Bros h 579 Hopecan ave E
Staufer M Georgina K h 560 Ottobien ave
Staufer Luther D [E. Catherine] tool mkr Firestone h 526 Parkview ave
Stead Theresa nurse Citizens Hospital r 579 Wooster rd N
Stebel Harold A with Tom's Toggery h 219 Norton ave
Stebel Mary C see Tom's Toggery h 219 Norton ave

STEBICK THOMAS J [May A] (Tom's Toggery) men's furnishings, clothing, shoes etc 505
Tuscawasave ave W, Phone SH-1329 h 219 Norton ave, Phone SH-1760
Steibl Anthony [Jennie] with W P A h 149 17th N W
Steibl Marjorie A student h 198 15th N W
Steck Paul Artsman B & W Co r 234 Bard ave
Stecker Harry S [Anna] beer 1259 Wooster rd N h same
Steckon wks Seiberling R Co h 233 21st N W
Steck Michael [Zuzana] wks Seiberling R Co h 233 21st N W
Steck Sophna h 223 21st N W
Steerul Lucille h 21 24th N W
Steel Beulah R wks Sun Rub Co h 85 22d N W
Steel Geo h 315 Norton ave
Steele John W [Emily M] wks Pitsarn Co h 315 Norton ave
Steele Mrs Nellie [wid Walter J] wks Peoples Hosp h 85 22d N W
Steel Thos P [Anna] lab h 75 Norwood
Steel Vera W cement wkr h 85 23d N W
Steets Charles F [Lilliam M] maeh Diamond M Co h 553 Washington ave
STEIGLE ARCHIE C [Ella] cost-mgr Barberton Div Ohio Brass Co h 15th N W ext, R D 1, Phone SH-5939
Steels Delores M typst Bureau of U Comp r 628 Wooster rd W
Steels Gladys L stenog h 1227 Liberty ave
Steels Mrs Grace [wid Claude J] clk J C Penney Co h 1227 Liberty ave
Steels Henry C [Izzy L] cmanmn B & W Co h 1082 North ct
Stefan Joseph A [Elizabeth M] clk Murphy L & H Co, Ak h 699 Summit N
THE STANDARD MORTGAGE CO. REAL ESTATE
601 FIRST-CENTRAL TOWER Phone HEmlock 5184 LOANS
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Stocker Mrs Emma C (wid Edward J) h 68 Eting ave
Stocker John E [Marjorie E] wks Firestone h 700 Wooster rd N
Stocker Sylvester G [Leonora A] mdr h 107 Mitchell
Stokes Fred [Lula] with W P A h 56 Huston W
Stokes Mrs Anna J [wid James] h 70 4th N W apt 1
Stokes Chris W [Catherine C] bartndr h 24 Wolf ave W
Stokes Jay W [Mary M] wks Firestone h 710 Way N
Stokes Noah L [Ethel M] bkpr Firestone h 730 Way N
Stokes Mrs Anna [wid Abraham] h 110 Sylvester
Stone Nada [Savesta] wks B & W Co h 110 Sylvester
Stoll Ronald F [Hazel M] mach B & W Co h 1212 Romig ave
Stone Grill Inc, Bernard Penner mgr, 534 Tuscarawas ave W
Stoner Geo G [Kathrine W] chem Pitts P G Co h 203 Baird ave
Stoner Henry F [Olive M] spec pohce h 390 Washington ave
Stoner Henry G mech engr Pitaer Co h w s 15th N W
Stoner Kenneth D h 390 Washington ave
Stopar Anthony [Rose] wks Pitts P G Co h 158 23d N W
Stopar John [Frances] wks Seiberling R Co h 1010 Shannon ave
Stopar John Jr clk A Muren h 1010 Shannon ave
Storan Joseph J [Anna] wks Pitaer Co h rear 565 Rubber
Stottsbury Leslie L wks B & W Co r 105 8th N W
Stottsbury Roy L [Gladys H] tehr r 105 8th N W
Stough Paul V [Ann D] salmn Tom's Toggery h Wadsworth rd R D 1
Stough Wm B [Blanche M] wks Ohio Brass Co h 50 31st S W
Stough Wilks B [Helen M] wks Ohio Brass Co h 57 31st S W

STOVER ELLSWORTH E [Wynona B] shtmlwrk 593 Highland ave, h same, Phone SH-3967

E. E. (SMOKEY) STOVER
TINNER, ROOFER AND SHEET METAL WORKER
MUELLER FURNACES
Furnace Repairing of All Kinds

593 Highland Ave. Phone SH-3967

Stoyanoff Kosta barber 425 Hopocan ave W r 241 1st N W
Stoyanovich Vangel wks Seiberling Cafe r 182 16th N W
Strader W Irvin h 529 Lake ave E
Strader Wills C [T Gay] carp h 529 Lake ave E
Straga Anthony [Katie] contr blgd 389 Tuscarawas ave E h same
Stram Cletus J [Marie K] electn Ohio Ed Co h 162 7th N W
Stram Mrs Mary E [wid Christ] h 162 7th N W
Strajko Emil [Helen L] wks B & W Co h 2264 2d N W
Strajko Walter [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h 69 8th N W
Stratton Dianas wks B & W Co r 672 Tuscarawas ave W
Strauesser Mrs Emma M [wid C Ben]) h 32 17th N W
Strawhecker Mrs Frances T [wid Allison] h 954 Wooster rd N
Strazan Joseph P mach opr B & W Co h 8614 Wooster rd W
Strazan Stephen [Caroline M] beer 861 Wooster rd W h 8614 same
Stravan John [Mary] wks Colonial Salt Co h 164 22d N W
Stribich Helen wks Seiberling R Co h 391 VanBuren S
Stribich Louis [Mary L] wks B & W Co h 65 2d N W
Stribich Mildred h 391 VanBuren S
Stribich Peter [Catherine] milmsg Seiberling R Co h 391 VanBuren S
Stribich Samh h 391 VanBuren S
Stribich Stephen wks B & W Co h 391 VanBuren S
Street Christine L musician h 217 25th N W
Street Gordon W clk h 217 25th N W
Street Leonard J wks Pitts P G Co h 217 25th N W
Street Wm H [Eva E] wks Ohio Brass Co h 217 25th N W
Streeter Joseph wks B & W Co h 128 17th N W
Streeter Mrs Mary [wid Anthony] h 128 17th N W
Streeter Mrs Mary M [wid Henry C] City Treasurer h 450 Wooster rd N
Streid Mrs Ella cook A O Austin s s Robinson ave E
Streickland Mrs Lavin (wid Edward) h 144 7th N W
Streickland Wm R [Joan W] fitter B & W Co h 151 7th N W
Stremel Arche [Sylvia] beer 892 Tuscarawas W h 900 same
THE SUMMIT FINANCE CO.

Money
CHASE LOANS AND
AUTOMOBILE FINANCING

544½ Tuscarawas Avenue West
PHONE SHerwood 5523

Summit View Apartments 207-15 Summit W
Summit Wholesale Grocery Co (Branch) H W Bailey mgr, 75 6th N W
Sumner Stephen [Ellen] wks Seiberling L P Co h 242 14th N W
Sumner Stephen [Helen] wks Seiberling L P Co h 1012 Hopocan ave W
Sumrock Jack B & W Co r 132 Norman

SUN RUBBER CO The (inc 1923, capital $40,000) J T McLane pres, J L McLane vice pres, T W Smith jr sec and treas, L F Marion asst sec and asst treas, mfrs of "Sumraco" rubber toys "Sumraco" rubber office specialties etc and soft molded rubber goods, office and factory, Fairview ave at Barberton Belt Line Ry, Phones SH-2168 and 2169 (See page 1)

Sungy Mrs Anna wks Seiberling L P Co h 202 2d S W
Sungy Mrs Catherine (wid Geo) h 408 Dan
Sungy Chas [Helen] truck dr h 31 Canal N
Sungy Geo wks B & W Co h 408 Dan
Sungy Geo wks Am V P Co r 1834 2d N W
Sungy Joseph [Emma F] wks I A Barnett Co h 414 Hopocan ave W apt 3
Sungy Michael [Mary] wks B & W Co h 317 Wunderlich ave
Sunkin Edward R [Angelina] wks Pitearson Co h 74 14th N W
Sunkin Evelyn M h 910 Wooster rd N
Sunkin Henry E [Florence L] wks B & W Co h rear 65 State W
Sunkin Howard E [Leona V] wks A k Aircraft Inc h 910 Wooster rd N
Sunkin Wills A h 910 Wooster rd N
Superior Ice Cream Co (Wm Nellis) 1144 Wooster rd W
Superior Neon Sign Co (H F and C H Brown) 116 Elmwood
Suppen Bernice T clk B & W Co h 733 Wooster rd N
Suppen Geo J [Anna K] forrn B & W Co h 733 Wooster rd N
Suppen Helen J stenog B & W Co h 733 Wooster rd N
Suppen Hortense G student h 733 Wooster rd N
Susersky John [Suse] barber 537 Brady ave h same
Sussick Frank [Geneva] wks B & W Co h 544 Yale ave
Sussick Joseph W dr E J Came h 544 Yale ave
Sussick Mrs Stella (wfd Thos) h 544 Yale ave
Sussmak John [Rose] wks Pitts P G Co h 145 17th N W
Sustarsic Joseph [Mary] wks Pitearson Co h 405 Van
Sustarsic Joseph jr wks Goodyear A Corp h 405 Van
Sutherland Eugine B [Alice E] vce pres and sec Seely Instrument Co Inc, Ak h 466 Ford ave E
Sutter Anthony J [Anna E] bartrdr Army & Navy Union h 99 Fernwood
Sutter Chas T [Vida P] wldr B & W Co h 530 Harding ave
Sutter Joseph F [Agnes J] wldr B & W Co h 545 Princeton ave
Sutter Lawrence A [Catherine A] wks B & W Co h 702 Lake ave W
Sutter Melvin F wtchmn h rear 99 Springfield rd E
Sutter Milo R h 99 Fernwood
Sutter Ralph E [Helen V] wldr B & W Co h 511 Harding ave
Sutter Ruth M wks Seiberling R Co h 99 Fernwood
Sutton Geo wks B & W Co r 147 Norman
Swarties Irene wks Sun B Co h 180 2d N W
Swarties Joseph [Elizabeth] wks Sun Rubber Co h 55 Aultes ave
Swarties Louis [Catherine] barber 180 2d N W h same
Swete Frank C [Frances C] wks Pitts P G Co h 546 Huston E
Swab E Mark [Alice E] wth B & W Co h 424 Wooster rd N
EVANS BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Thos W</td>
<td>wks B &amp; W Co h 574 Ford ave W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technocracy Inc, R D</td>
<td>81417, G C Chisnell dir. 5014 Tuscarawas W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teille Geo W</td>
<td>[Dorma M] wks Goodrich h 1111 Wooster rd N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Testworth Ray P</td>
<td>[Mary J] auto serv sta 601 Tuscarawas ave W h 234 6th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teles Urg L</td>
<td>[Mildred L] gro 262 Norton ave h 276 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teifer Geo T</td>
<td>[Jemima] wks B &amp; W Co h 624 Ford ave E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temple Jennie A</td>
<td>h 1342 Wooster rd W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tengstedt David H</td>
<td>in U S Navy h 729 Wooster rd N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tengstedt Erland K</td>
<td>[Anna M] constr engr h 729 Wooster rd N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teny Michael [Pearl]</td>
<td>mach Pitcairn Co h 316 Newell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenyak Angelina</td>
<td>wks Diamond M Co h 226 16th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenyak Emil</td>
<td>in U S Navy h 226 16th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenyak Margaret</td>
<td>wks Coventry Ware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenyak Pauline</td>
<td>wks Coventry Ware</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenyak Stephen</td>
<td>[Anna] wks Col Chem Co h 226 16th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tenyak Stephen</td>
<td>[Betty] wks Col Chem Co h 226 16th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrestrial Mrs Rose (wid Michael)</td>
<td>h 226 2d S W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrestrial Wm</td>
<td>[Grace] h 226 2d S W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terpe Darrell F</td>
<td>h 96 Columbia ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEBPE FRANK A</td>
<td>[Hazel F] office mgr Pittsburgh Plate Glass h 96 Columbia ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terrell Mrs Leola</td>
<td>(wid Geo) h 358 Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Pete P</td>
<td>[Chaney A] wks Penna R R h 342 Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terry Thos J</td>
<td>[Cora G] wks Col Chem Co h 23 20th S W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tetie Eugene A</td>
<td>[Hildegard F] forma X Col Dairy Inc h 433 Erie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teter Frankie L</td>
<td>waitress Karaboff &amp; Pollack h 4914 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theken Edward</td>
<td>[Florence M] wks Goodrich h 116 Hazelwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theken Gust</td>
<td>[Velma E] rigger Pitts P G Co h 7 Krakcz dr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therault Alphonse</td>
<td>[Elizabeth M] slsnm Ak P Milk Co h 458 Wooster rd N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therault Bernadette L</td>
<td>h 458 Wooster rd N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therault Eleanor</td>
<td>M stenog Seiberlug R Co h 458 Wooster rd N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therault Gerald J</td>
<td>[Mary E] wks Babcock &amp; W Co h 106 21st N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therault Leah</td>
<td>M clk h 458 Wooster rd N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therault Maddie M</td>
<td>clk h 458 Wooster rd N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therault Marcell E</td>
<td>[Ernestine] wks Pitts P G Co h 106 21st N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thesing Frances E</td>
<td>h 679 Paige ave W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thesing Helen L</td>
<td>office clk h 679 Paige ave W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEISING JOHN W</td>
<td>[Theresa M] (Barberton Plumbing Co) h 1044 2d N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thesing Joseph H</td>
<td>[Zita F] wks Pitts P G Co h 679 Paige ave W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEISING WM H</td>
<td>[Johanna R] (Barberton Plumbing Co) h 423 Wooster rd N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thodoroff Ted [Elise]</td>
<td>wks B &amp; W Co h 284 Lake ave E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tholt Helen</td>
<td>wks Diamond M Co h 231 19th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tholt Joseph H</td>
<td>[Helen] wks Pitts P G Co h 231 19th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tholt Joseph J</td>
<td>[Anna] wks Col Chem Co h 209 15th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tholt Nicholas</td>
<td>wks Pitts P G Co h 231 19th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tholt Peter W</td>
<td>wks B &amp; W Co h 84 10th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tholt Rose</td>
<td>h 84 10th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tholt Mrs Rose M</td>
<td>(wid Lentus) h 84 16th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tholt Rudolph</td>
<td>student h 84 16th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tholt Walter</td>
<td>wks B &amp; W Co h 84 16th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tholt Walter J</td>
<td>[Julia F] wks Goodrich h 209 15th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Abraham</td>
<td>[Lula] h 61A Huston W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Albert</td>
<td>slsnm Montr Chevrolet Sales h Peterson Wright rd, Akron, R D 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Mrs Alice</td>
<td>h 57 Huston W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Bernard N</td>
<td>[Elizabeth] wks Barnett Co h 881 Raymond ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Bruno [Ann]</td>
<td>wks B &amp; W Co r 302 Pfeiffer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Chas</td>
<td>wks Seiberlug R Co h 307 Lucas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Christ</td>
<td>wks B &amp; W Co r 318 Irish alley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Cyril J</td>
<td>wks City h 138 15th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Dan L</td>
<td>[Catherine] wks Goodrich h 207 Wunderheub ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Donald H</td>
<td>[Nellie] with W P A h 28 Dolly ct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Eileen J</td>
<td>student h 139 Oakwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Elbert b</td>
<td>h 296 Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Elisa [Maria]</td>
<td>wth W P A h 57 Huston W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Mrs Elizabeth [wid Wm]</td>
<td>h 601 Ford ave W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Emil A</td>
<td>h 138 15th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Frances</td>
<td>h 566 Brady ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Frank B</td>
<td>[Florence] h 247 8th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Frank W</td>
<td>[Clara M] clk Ohio Brass Co h 135 Elmwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Geo [Della]</td>
<td>h 126 Sylvester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Geo W</td>
<td>[Maycel F] elects Ohio Ed Co h 315 Bell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Thomas Gilbert H [Maude M] wks agt h 28 Dolly ct
Thomas Mrs. Gizolita V (wid. Martin) h 138 15th N W
Thomas Harold D [Dessie M] wks B & W Co h 176 7th N W
Thomas Helen teh r 194 6th N W

Thom». HENRY E [E Marie] asst sec Seiberling Rubber Co h 573 Sunset View dr, Akron
Ohio, Phone YE-9066

Thomas Mrs. Hilda M (wid. Don E) wks Seiberling R Co h 1194 Noble
Thomas Isaac [Catherine B] (Dutch Cafe) h 139 Oakwood
Thomas James h 135 Sylvester
Thomas James F [Helen] wks Stuver Bros Co h 482 Grandview ave
Thomas James H [Matilda J] h 430 Tuscarawas ave W
Thomas James W [Kate M] wks Goodyear h 160 Hosomwood ave
Thomas John N [Diamond M] Co h 607 Rubber
Thomas John C [Delphis] wks B & W Co h 609 Grandview ave
Thomas John C [Fern L] dental lab 939 Kenmore blvd Ak, h 532 Harvard ave
Thomas Joseph F [Iva C] acct B & W Co h 324 Tuscarawas ave E
Thomas Mrs. Julia [wid. August] wks Sun R Co h 459 Franklin ave
Thomas Mrs. Leatha [wid. Hurley] h rear 580 Brady ave
Thomas Marjorie P ck w/ G W Thos h 340 5th N E
Thomas Mrs. Mary [wid. Thos] h 557 Rubber
Thomas Michael baker h 307 Lucas
Thomas Milan [Katherine] with W P A h 1051 Hopocan ave W
Thomas Naida M wks Ohio Brass Co h 126 Sylvester
Thomas Nellie wks Seiberling R Co h 307 Lucas
Thomas Mrs. Nellie [wid. Frank] gro 416 4th N W h 566 Brady ave
Thomas Noel H [Olga L] with W P A h 84 26th S W
Thomas Peter ch r 307 Lucas
Thomas Ralph wks Seiberling R Co h 307 Lucas
Thomas Ray R [Evelyn M] teh r 1302 Central ave
Thomas Rose h 247 8th N W
Thomas Mrs. Ruth J wks Firestone h 39 23d N W
Thomas Stanislav h 557 Rubber
Thomas Theron H [Reva L] drfts mn B & W Co h 73 Eting ave
Thomas Thos F [Ida] wks B & W Co h 60 20th S W
Thomas Wazo [Anna] carp h 307 Lucas
Thomas Wayne R wks County Home h 307 Wunderlich ave
Thomas Wm G [Clara S] gro and auto serv sta 340 41 5th N E same
Thomas Wm T [Pauline M] ck B & W Co h 522 Miami ave
Thomas Wm U [Verda J] elect B & W Co h 764 Waw N
Thomas Floyd A [Evelyn L] wks Seiberling R Co h 157 23d N W
Thomas Mrs. Howarck & W Co h 44 23d N W
Thomas Cyril C [Louise B] former Ohio Brass Co h 552 Parker ave
Thomas Donald wks B & W Co r 554 Park ave W
Thomas Fred [Edith C] wks Pitts P G Co h 1082 Columbus ave
Thomas Fred L [Laura C] wks Ohio Brass Co h 1000 Northview ave
Thomas Grace L with W P A h 71 7th N W
Thomas James P [Jean M] with W P A h 746 Wooster rd N
Thomas Juanita L student h 1082 Columbus ave
Thomas L Clayton [Mary G] asst mgr Dutch Cafe h 116 Glenn
Thomas Lacy r 672 Tuscarawas ave W

Thomas Mrs. Louise [wid. Harry T] h 97 Waltz dr
Thompson Margie beauty opr Mrs M E Wallist r 151 7th N W
Thompson-Oscar wks Am V P Co r 416 Van
Thompson Paul L [Besse G] wks Seiberling R Co h 654 Fairview ave
Thompson Ralph J wks B & W Co h 746 Wooster rd N
Thompson Robt J [Hl Ruth] wks Am V P Co h 118 National ave
Thompson Sybil E ch r h 654 Fairview ave
Thompson Theron T [Hannah E] supt Sun Rubber Co h 243 4th N W
Thompson Thos B irm Ak & B R R h Clinton O, R D I
Thompson Thos G [Dorothy E] acct Firestone h 536 Harvard ave
Thompson Virgil [Virginia L] teh r 305 Wunderlich ave
Thompson Watt L [Virginia A] wks Col Chem Co h 42 15th N W
Thompson Wm L [Gladyse M] truck dr City h 540 Wesleyan ave
Thompson Wm L [Mayemmas] wks B & W Co h 523 Ford ave E
Thorn Jesse L drfts mn B & W Co r 275 Norton ave
Thornikko Esther student h 126 31st S W
Thornikko Robt E [Ruth M] wks B & W Co h 126 31st S W
Thorven Cecil C [Ethis E] mach B & W Co h 577 VanBuren S
Thorvynsky Dushan [Luba] h 290 Puffer
Thrash Paul E [Lois H] groundmnm Ohio Ed Co h 649 Hopocan ave W
Thrash Ray L [Gladyse M] lineman Ohio Ed Co h 251 8th N W
Thyreen Paul I [Evelyn] drfts mn B & W Co h 101 8th N W
Tibensky Chris [Rose] h 29 23d N W
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Thesensky Louis [Anna] wks Seiberling R Co h 170 17th N W
Thesensky Stephen wks Diamond M Co h 29 22d N W
Thiff Norman H [Bessie M] carp h 34 16th N W
Thiff Norman H yr student h 34 16th N W
Thiff Victor J [Blanche C] wks Babcock & W Co h 74 23d N W
Thiff W Leslie [Lucy M] slmn h 399 Ford ave E
Thi tt Roberts H [Margaret E] engr B & W Co h 203 1/2 Baird ave
Tilley Chas W [Sarah A] wks City h 122 30th N W
Tilley Chas W Jr wks B & W Co h 122 30th N W
Tilley Truman E [Bita E] printer Diamond M Co h 71 Yonker
Tilhson Fred L h rear 56 Huston W
Tomko Fred E [Mildred F] wks Goodrich h 176 State E
Tomko Geo student h 233 1st N W
Tindell Mrs Anna (wld John) h 640 Holmes ave
Tindell Michael [Anna] wks Ohio Brass Co h 640 Holmes ave
Tindill Mrs Anna wks 364 Hopecan ave E
Tirbovich Nick [Ila L] meat ctr West Side Mkt h 60 Gale dr
Tiscy Florence clk h 383 Van
Tiscy Pasquale (Good Poultry & Egg Co) h 363 Van
Tiscy Rose M wks Sun Rubber Co h 363 Van
Titch Helen wks Firestone h 205 Paige ave E
Tityle Alice B cashr h 1189 Liberty ave
Tityle Claude W [Viola L] slpbr B & W Co h 1189 Liberty ave
Tityle Norris C [Orla W] tcbr h 191 25th N W
Titus Alton C elev opr Firestone h 668 Huston E
Takkie John [Sophia] wks Goodrich h 174 23d N W
Todoroff Bozin [Pauline] wks Seiberling Cafe h 942 Raymond ave
Todd Arthur J [Helen M] tire bldr Seiberling R Co h 161 Sylvester
Todd Edgar P wks Seiberling R Co h 585 Lloyd
Todd Joseph O h 585 Lloyd
Todd Keith W in C C C h 865 Wooster rd N
Todd Kenneth W in C C C h 865 Wooster rd N
Todd Mrs Stocha A h 585 Lloyd
Todd T Albert [Rachel M] wks Sun Rubber Co h 865 Wooster rd N
Todor Mrs Elizabeth (wld john) wks Diamond M Co h 362 Wunderlich ave
Tokovos Mike wks Diamond M Co h 322B Irish alley
Tolan Leslie R [Mabel R] mach B & W Co h 321 3d N W
Tolland Harrison mach B & W Co r 571 Hopecan ave W

TOM'S TOGGETY (7 J Stebick) men's furnishings, clothing, shoes etc 505 Tuscarawas ave

W, Phone SH-1822

Tomash Danl h 421 1/2 Hopecan ave W apt 4
Tomask Mrs Anna (wld Andrew) h 214 17th N W
Tomask Anna H wks Diamond M Co h 214 17th N W
Tomask Joseph B [Elizabeth F] wks Seiberling R Co h 249 14th N W
Tomask Margaret h 214 17th N W
Tomask Mary wks Palmer M Co h 214 17th N W
Tomask Stephen wks Diamond M Co h 214 17th N W
Tomb Mrs Anna M (wld Wm H) h 528 Baird ave
Tomb Hamilton H [L Marie] civil engr Pitts P G Co h 414 Ford ave E
Tombly Jackson R [Edith E] wks Sun Rubber Co h 550 Huron
Tomek Adam [Mary] wks Col Chem Co h 49 20th S W
Tomek Adam J [Catherine A] wks Pitts P G Co h 64 19th N W
Tomek Anna h 250 17th N W
Tomek John wks Col Chem Co h 27 24th S W
Tomek John [Rose] wks Seiberling R Co h 230 17th N W
Tomek John M [Mary M] wks Col Chem Co h 27 24th S W
Tomek Joseph wks Col Chem Co h 27 24th S W
Tomek Paul h 40 20th S W
Tomek Sami wks Seiberling R Co h 230 17th N W
Tombo Henry [Mary] truck dr B & W Co h 549 Princeton ave
Tomolma Urho drftsman B & W Co r 644 Paige ave W
Tompkins Chas E [Leila P] wks Barb Fdry Co h 1353 4th E
Tompkins Paul L [Estella E] forrn Barb Fdry Co h 1103 Liberty ave
Tompkins Wado A [Madaline] mach B & W Co h 539 Otterbein ave
Tomse Mrs Mary (wld John) h 220 17th N W
Tosnathy Geo A [Kathleen M] drftsman B & W Co h 220 Baird ave
Tongam Elvera M clk Mackey's Pic Shop h 302 Wooster rd N
Tonovitz Harry h 53 Huston W
Tonovitz Joseph h 53 Huston W
Tonovitz Nick [Joan L] wldr B & W Co h 699 Wooster rd N
Tonovitz Paul h 53 Huston W
Tonovitz Stephen C [Latinka] wks Sun Rubber Co h 53 Huston W
TONY’S MARKET
ANTHONY RAKOCI, Proprietor

HIGHEST QUALITY FOOD PRODUCTS
GROCERIES
FRESH MEATS
PRODUCE RECEIVED FRESH DAILY
WE DELIVER

356 NEWELL  Phone SHERWOOD 6711

Tonya Cecel L h 671 Hopocan ave W
Tonya Frank [Frances] wks City h 671 Hopocan ave W
TONYA FRANK J [Agnes] (Tonya’s Service) h 550 Wooster rd N
TONYA’S SERVICE (Frank J Tonya) auto service station 256 8th N W, Phone SH-3021

TONY’S SERVICE
GULF OIL PRODUCTS
TIRES, TUBES AND GENERAL REPAIRING
DELCO BATTERIES

256 Eighth Street, N. W.  Phone SHERWOOD 3021

Toomer Bros (Edward and Geo Toomer) beer 427 Hopocan ave W
Toomer Edward (Toomer Bros) h 389 Euclid ave, Akron O
Toomer Geo [Mattie] (Toomer Bros) h 389 Euclid ave, Akron O
Toomer Henry wks Am V P Co h 333 Wooster rd N
Topolsky Geo [Eva J] wks Goodrich h 518 Wesleyan ave
Topolsky Julia wks Royal B Co h 401 State E
TOPALSKY MICHAEL [Smilka] prop Belgrade Gardens h 401 State E, Phone SH-6713
Topolsky Mrs Slovna (wid Atza) h 401 State E
Toto Cameron [Gertrude E] coal miner h 56 31st N W
Toto Marvin G h 56 31st N W
Toto Nelson J coal miner h 56 31st N W
Toto Vernon wks Midwest B R Co h 56 31st N W
Tople Wm S formn Ohio Brass Co h RD 1
Topolsky Agnes E student h 223 16th N W
Topolsky John L [Mary M] funeral director 45 15th N W h same
Topolsky Mrs Mary (wid Michael) h 223 16th N W
Topolsky Michael J [Anna] clk Penna R R h 223 16th N W
Tossell Michael [Helen] wks Pitcairn Co h 274 Cassell ave
Toth Agnes h 567 Ford ave W
Toth Albert [Rose] wks Col Chem Co h 17 20th S W
Toth Alex wks B & W Co h 631 Wooster rd W
Toth Anton [Margaret] wks Pitcairn Co h 17 Wolf ave W
Toth Anton Jr wks Pitcairn Co h 17 Wolf ave W
Toth Arthur [Anna] restr 903 Wooster rd W h 903 same
Toth Frank h 17 20th S W
Toth Gabriel G [Julia L] wks B & W Co h 1080 Shannon ave
Toth Geo S [Anna E] widr B & W Co h 264 Lake ave E
Toth John h s Norton ave
Toth John [Elizabeth] wks Diamond M Co h 18 Diamond ave
Toth John [Mary] h 567 Ford ave W
Toth John J [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h 591 Brady ave
Toth Joseph wks Seiberling B Co r 166 14th N W
Toth Mrs Katie (wid Chas) h 18 Diamond ave
Toth Madge anger h 567 Ford ave W
Toth Margaret h 567 Ford ave W
Tooth Michael [Magdalene] wks B & W Co h 567 Ford ave W
Tooth Peter [Katie] barber 304 Wooster rd N h 302 same
Tooth Rosa wks Wright T & F Co h 17 Wolf ave W
Tooth Stephen [Mary] wks Seiberling B Co h 553 Rubber
THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY
AKRON'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

BARBERTON DIRECTORY

Totura Em [Mary A] crane opr B & W Co h 346 Wunderlich'ave
Totura Geo [Mary] wks B & W Co r 918 Tuscarawas ave W
Totura Irene wks Yoder Bros h 225 3d S W
Totura Katherine J student h 225 2d S W
Totura Olga J wks Sun R Co h 225 2d S W
Totura Wm [Barbara] wks B & W Co h 225 2d S W
Touville Mrs Faye elk Wright T & F Co r 228 Norton ave
Town Tavern (Stephen Sebeny) restr 566 Norton ave
Towner H Walter wks Pitts P G Co h 522 Wooster rd N
Towner Mrs Margaret h 277 3d N W
Townsend Evelyn D elk Pits carn Co h 259 25th N W
Townsend Floyd [Louise] wks B & W Co h 256 7th N W
Townsend John [Jessie] wks Pitts P G Co h 239 25th N W
Townsend Walter C [Clarice T] wks Firestone h 909 Wilbur ave
Townley Jean D wks Col Chem Co h 926 Columbia ct
Townley Marian E elk h 926 Columbus ct
Tressell Wm [Kate E] wks Col Chem Co h 926 Columbus ct
Tracy Block 558 Tuscarawas ave W
Tralian Frank h n a Norton ave
Trammel John B [Cecile J] engr Citizens Hosp h 453 Wooster rd N
TRAUGOTT IRVING R [Emma T] tress Pittsburgh Valve & Fittings Div of The Pits carn Co and Pittsburgh Valve & Fittings Corp h 536 Parrett ave, Phone 32-3973
Treblin Wm F [Doris J] mach Ohio Brass Co h 196 17th N W
Traitwein Mrs Lavinia (wld Ernest) h 538 Fairview ave
Traxler Dale E [Helen M] wks Col Chem Co h 247 14th'N W
Traychoff Stephen [Catherine] h 235 Canal S
Treadwell Richard A h 137 16th N W
Treadwell Theo C [Irene E] wks B & W Co h 137 16th N W
Treske Gertrude R elk Peter Pan Cleaners h 19 19th N W
Treasure Geo R rubber mfr h 238 25th N W
Trenta Albina N wks D'Or Studio h 203 332 N W
Trenta Frank J wks Pitts P G Co h 203 332 N W
Trenta Jennie T wks Seiberling R Co h 203 332 N W
Trenta Louis S [Frances M] wks Post Office h 870 Hopocan ave W
Trenta Mary A h 203 232 N W
Trenta Steve [Albina] wks Pitts P G Co h 203 332 N W
Trentowski Leo wks B & W Co h 650 Paige ave W
Trentowski Stanley [Helen] wks B & W Co h 332 Park ave E
Trentowski Walter [Camille] wks B & W Co h 650 Paige ave W
Tresel Edward D [Mabel E] barber Dannemiller & N h 153 7th N W
Tressell H Margaret stenog h 153 7th N W
Tressell Mrs Margaret (wld Chas H) h 98 Hazelwood
Trenting Mrs Arnella A (wld August) h 236 14th N W
Trew Wm wks Seiberling R Co r 311 6th N W
Tremble Gilbert K vice pres Midwest Rubber Reclaming Co h StLouis, Mo
Tripp Chas D [Dorothy M] sales engr O B Tel Co h 88 18th S W
Tripp Mrs Nelie F (wld David A) h 77 24th N W
Trissell Ch h s Bellview ave
Tritt Dallas R [Maud E] carp h 144 Norton ave
Tritt Wm J [Cornelia M] wks B & W Co h 126 Yonger
Troha Anthony [Anna C] wks Col Chem Co h 906 Tuscarawas ave W
Troha Anthony [Mary] wks Col Chem Co h 65 16th N W
Troha Anthony L h 65 16th N W
Troha Edward h 900 Tuscarawas ave W
Troha Frank h 65 16th N W
Troha Frank [Jennie] wks Pitts P G Co h 1073 Columbus ave
Troha Frank Jr in US Army h 1073 Columbus ave
Troha Mrs Jennie (wld Joseph) h 906 Tuscarawas ave W
Troha Joseph h 906 Tuscarawas ave W
Troha Mary wks Seiberling R Co h 906 Tuscarawas ave W
Troha Margaret I elk h 740 Wooster rd W
Trothe Rbtt B wks Diamond M Co h 740 Wooster rd W
Trostle Wmfred E [Mabel A] wks Goodyear h 740 Wooster rd W
Trotter John A [Alice] drftsmn B & W Co h 200 17th N W
Trotz C Vigil engr AK & B B R R h R D 1
Trou Geo F [Ruth M] wks Rec-Wil Co h 563 Hopocan ave W
Tropp C [Alice J] h 361 Hopocan ave W
Troppman Cecil C [Esther F] wks B & W Co h 39 25th S W apt 3
Troupman Wm K [Frances E] linemn Ohio Ed Co h 121 Summit W
Trovillo Mrs Lottie S (wld O Benten) h 678 Orchard ave
Trowbridge Thurman W [Nettie C] h 130 Morgan
Truba Catherine wks Pits carn Co h 179 23d N W
Trupka John [Catherine] wks Pits carn Co h 179 23d N W
Trux Chas [Ruby] wks I A Barnett Co r 534 Tuscarawas ave W
Trux Mrs Margaret A (wld Thos A) h 741 Wooster rd N
Trubach Elizabeth h 50 16th N W
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
PLUMBING, HEATING AND ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
PHONE FRanklin 8169

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Trubach Helen</td>
<td>50 15th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trubach John</td>
<td>50 15th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trubach Joseph</td>
<td>50 15th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trubach Joseph</td>
<td>3217 17th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trubach Stephon</td>
<td>1062 Bellview ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trubach Victor</td>
<td>50 15th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Truex Harold J</td>
<td>519 Wesleyan ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trump Alice K</td>
<td>522 Lloyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trump Donald A</td>
<td>522 Lloyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trump Dorothy R</td>
<td>522 Lloyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trump Eino H</td>
<td>522 Lloyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trump June M</td>
<td>522 Lloyd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trump Ralph V</td>
<td>1251 Auburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trussell Mrs P</td>
<td>124 8th N W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trussell Vaughn</td>
<td>884 Bye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuchman Arthur A</td>
<td>National House Wrecking Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tulech Dan</td>
<td>9034 Wooster rd W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TUCKER'S AMOCO SERVICE, W K Tucker prop., complete auto service station, battery charged in car while you wait 973 Wooster rd N, Phone SH-3393

Tucker Mrs Ann h 179 24th N W
Tucker Esther M h rear 1146 Wooster rd N
Tucker Forest L with W P A h rear 1146 Wooster rd N
Tucker Mrs Helen dir of nurses Citizens Hospital h 320 Wooster rd N
Tucker James dfttna B & W Co r 190 6th N W
Tucker Mrs Margaret (wld Dan F) h rear 1146 Wooster rd N

TUKER WALTER K (Tucker's Amoco Service) h 116 Glenn

Tulloy Edward D (Glady's E) form Diamond M Co h 1005 Romig ave
Tulze Andrew L (Elizabeth M) custodian StAugustine Church h 200 7th N W

Tupes Geo h 149 Canal S
Tupes Vasii (Katie) h 149 Canal S

Turanyi Ann clk A P Smith h 95 17th N W
Turanyi Louis (Edith) wks Ohio Brass Co h 40 10th S W
Turanyi Michael wks Ohio Brass Co h 95 17th N W
Turanyi Peter (Rose) h 95 17th N W
Turcan Andrew [Helen] wks Pitts P Co h 214 Paige ave E
Turansky Mrs Helen (wld Nick) h 315 Van
Turansky John [Blanche E] truck dr h 331 Lucas
Turansky Michael J [Mary P] wks Pitts P Co h 315 Van
Turkovich Ivan [Mary] wth W P A h 423 Van
Turkovich Vincent L [Gertrude L] wks Ohio M Co h 39 25th S W apt 5
Turner Benj H [Maud P] wks Ohio Brass Co h 179 Hiram W
Turner Calvin L [Vera E] wks Palmer M Co h 250 State W
Turner Carmon h 1258 Alberta

TURNER MRS DELLE S pres W D Turner Wall Paper Co h 1208 N Howard, Akron O

Turner Donald W h 237 25th N W
Turner Dorothy M ch 237 25th N W
Turner Dorothy M ch 237 25th N W
Turner Dorothy M clk B & W Co h 615 Lake ave W
Turner Mrs E Marguerite h 615 Lake ave W
Turner Ferri D [Olive E] wks Firestone h 152 Hazelwood
Turner Hotelene M [Ma J] wks B & W Co h 957 Tuscarawas ave W
Turner Frank P [Hazel M] wtchm Diamond M Co h 237 25th N W

Turner J Wm [Mary E] h 1258 Alberta

Turner King R [Nannie E] lab h rear 56 Huston W
Turner Lee [Mattie L] wrld B & W Co h 54 Summit W
Turner Marjorie h 321 3d N W

Turner Miriam C cashr Marshall D G Co h 615 Lake ave W
Turner Saml A wks Seiberling R Co h 1258 Alberta
Turner Val wks B & W Co r 505 Wooster rd W

Turner Valoris R entertainer h 182 Hazelwood

TURNER W D WALL PAPER CO, Mrs Delle S Turner pres, wall paper etc 219 2d N W

W. D. TURNER WALL PAPER CO.
BEST QUALITY DECORATIVE WALL PAPER
WINDOW SHADES -- VENETIAN BLINDS
PAINTS -- LINOLEUM

219 Second Street, N. W. Phone SHerwood 3016
U

U S Shoe Shine (M G Landos, John Paterakis) 577 Tuscarawas ave W
Udachi Chas [Pauline] gro 963 Wooster rd W Hollytown rd, B D 4
Udovich Carl [Mary] wks B & W Co h 486 Brady ave
Udovich Frances P elk Babcock & W Co h 183 22d N W
Udovich Fred [Frances] wks Babcock & W Co h 183 22d N W
Udovich Fred Jr [Mayme M] wks B & W Co h 1025 Oak ave
Uhl Edwin A [M Margaret] acct B & W Co h 203 Tuscarawas ave E
Uhl Edwin A Jr h 203 Tuscarawas ave E
Uhl M Jean elk & W Co h 203 Tuscarawas ave E
Uhlsem John C wks Midwest R Co h 965 Perry ave
Uhrory Edmery P h 236 14th N W
Uhrky Joseph L [Josephine F] wks Seiberling R Co h 548 Wesleyan ave
Uhrky Martin [Viola] with W P A h 290 Hopocan ave E
Uhrky Mrs Mildred [Wd Martin] wks Seiberling R Co h 236 14th N W
Ujcic Frank M [Barbara T] wks Col Chem Co h 107 15th N W
Ujcic John [Louise] wks Pitts P G Co h 1044 Liberty ave
Ujcic John F stewart Slovenian Ind Home h 570 Brady ave
Ujcic John P [Frances] wks Col Chem Co h 90 14th N W
Ujcic Joseph [Alice] beer 911 Tuscarawas ave W same
Ujcic Joseph [Catherine] h 570 Brady ave
Ujcic Joseph F [Mildred] wks City h 833 Hopocan ave W
Ujcic Rudolph wks Pitts P G Co h 570 Brady ave
UJsfalos Metro h 4214 Hopocan ave W apt 9
UJsfalusy Helen h 202 Wooster rd N
UJsfalusy Mary wks Barber Public Library h 202 Wooster rd N
UJsfalusy Mike h 202 Wooster rd N
Ulichney Andrew wks B & W Co h 1018 Shannon ave
Ulichney Catherine h 431 4th N W
Ulichney Geo [Mary] wks Ohio Brass Co r 561 Hopocan ave W
Ulichney John wks Ohio Brass Co h 1018 Shannon ave
Ulichney Joseph [Olga] wks Ohio Brass Co h 211 23d N W
Ulichney Mrs Mary [Wd Joseph] h 1018 Shannon ave
Ulichney Mary I h 1018 Shannon ave
Ulichney Michael A elk Tony's Market h 1018 Shannon ave
Ulichney Stephen R mach Ak 843 D M Co h 85 Oakwood
Ulichney Herman W [Josephine E] forst Yoder Bros h 1049 Wooster rd W
Ulichney Margaret J typist B & W Co h 1049 Wooster rd W
Ulmern Lemuell W [Edith E] h 644 Paige ave W
Ulrich Hallis wth W P A r 203 Cassell ave
Umstot Mrs Bernice L bkpr Martin Motor Sales h 268 Ontario
Umstot H Eduinod [Bernice L] optometrist 5144 Tuscarawas ave W h 268 Ontario
Underhorn Mrs Anna h 244 21st N W
Underhorn Peter C [Mary Ann] wks B & W Co h 244 21st N W
Unger Alma R h 25 Ruston W
Unger John [Rose] truck dr h 25 Ruston W
Unger Stephen [Sarah] wks B & W Co h 171 Grant ave
Union Cafe (H L Long) beer 647 Tuscarawas ave W
United Match Workers Federal Labor Union No 18928, 40 2d N W
United Rubber Workers of America Local No 18, 382 15th N W
UNITED STATES POST OFFICE, Leo V Walsh postmaster, cor Wooster rd W and 3d N W,
Phone SH-4324, sub-station A 740 Wooster rd N, Phone SH-1715, sub-station No 1, 117
Wooster rd W, Phone SH-2235, sub-station No 2, 320 Tallmadge E, Phone SH-2510, Portage
Lakes Rural Station 413 Barberton-Alliance rd, Phone SH-6775
Universal Cleaning Co, L R Boorom mgr, 133 3d N W
Unukie James [Eva] carp h 157 30th N W
Upshaw Alfred lab r 626 Brady ave
Urban Mrs Anna [Wd John] h 242 19th N W
Urban John J h 242 19th N W
Urban Joseph wks Pittcarr Co h 1044 Hopocan ave W
Urovic Andrew wks Pittcarr Co r 464 Lincoln ave
Urino El [Helein] wks Goodrich h 263 1st N W
Urmos Michael P [Mary] wks Am V P Co h 294 Pfeiffer
Urgaht Peter h 740 1/4 Wooster rd N
Usha Anthony wks B & W Co r 627 Wooster rd W
Usher Stanford [Ada M] carp Pitts P G Co r 38 17th N W
Usnik Jennie A elk Stephen Ziblot h 289 George
Usnik Joseph [Mary] wks Yoder Bros h 289 George
Usnik Mary D h 289 George
Usnik Matthew J [Jennie] wks B & W Co h 407 Hall ave
Utx Mrs Frances A (wid Chas) h 572 Wooster rd W
Uxoz James R wks Seiberling R Co h 68 31st S W

V

Vacusla Annie W elk h 895 Brady ave
Vacusla Chas student h 895 Brady ave
Vacusla Paul [Elizabeth] wks Pittcairn Co h 895 Brady ave
Vadnal John M [Mary M] wks Pittcairn Co h 411 Van
Vadnal Mildred h 411 Van
Vadnal Rudolph wks Pittcairn Co h 411 Van
Van Marytine tchr h 235 24th N W
Valasek Joseph L [Theresa A] wks Seiberling R Co h 575 King
Valasek Stephen h 309 Irsh alley
Valasek Stephen J [Mary R] wks Yoder Bros h 141 14th N W
Valco Joseph elk B & W Co r 194 8th N W
Valenchock Anthony [Mary] wks Pittcairn Co h 393 3d N W
Valenchock Nellie M wks Seiberling R Co h 393 3d N W
Valenchock Olga wks Seiberling L P Co h 393 3d N W
Valenchock Stanley h 393 3d N W
Valenchock Wm h 393 3d N W
Valencie Albert h 464 Franklin ave
Valencie Anthony wks Ohio B Co h 464 Franklin ave
Valencie Frances h 464 Franklin ave
Valencie Frank wks Pitts P G Co h 464 Franklin ave
Valencie Joseph [Jennie] wks Pitts P G Co h 464 Franklin ave
Valencie Joseph Jr h 464 Franklin ave
Valentine Anna M wth Seiberling L P Co h 536 Hopocan ave W
Valentine Genevieve H h 536 Hopocan ave W
Valentine Harry A custodian Lincoln School h 536 Hopocan ave W
Valentine Vivian E analyst Pitts P G Co h 536 Hopocan ave W
Vallette Frank L [Barbara A] wks Firestone h 995 Romig ave
Vallette Mary A h 995 Romig ave
Valovoch Andrew [Anna] wks Ohio Brass Co h 279 21st N W
Valovock Pauline wks Seiberling R Co h 279 21st N W
Vamos Michael h 145 14th N W
Vanatta Eugenie B [Marjorie K] wks Col Chem Co h 959 Columbia ct
Vanatta Mrs Genevieve H h 668 Summit N
Vanatta Jean wks Col Chem Co h 959 Columbia ct
Vanatta Mervin L [Ruth V] drftsmn B & W Co h 753 Summit N
VanBilt Albert C [Emma J] supt Ak Electrotype & S Co, Ak h 1584 Park dr
VanBilt Roger H tchr h 1584 Park dr
VanBuekirk Forrest J [Margaret] forms Sun Rubber Co h Copley O, R D 1
VanCuren Erastus [Ada] wks Erie R R h rear 51 State E
VanDyke Cecil H [Jessie B] (Star Coal Co, Ak) h 167 Milo ave
VanDyke Wallace G wks Star Coal Co h 167 Milo ave
VanHaren Mrs Anna (wid Arnold) h 292 6th N W
VanHaren Arnold J wks B & W Co h 282 6th N W
VanHaren Fritz A wks B & W Co h 282 6th N W
VanHaren Helen A elk Wright Tool & F Co h 282 6th N W
VanHaren John B [Isabelle M] wdr Babcock & W Co h 193 24th N W
VanHorn Walter C [Evelyn M] elk B & W Co h 323 3d N W
VanHorn Bert S [Herma W] gard h 764 Summit N
VanHynng Mrs Caroline [wid Sylvester] h 754 Summit N
VanHynng Dale elk Seiberling R Co h 98 Oakwood
VanHynng E Leonora h 416 Wooster rd N
VanHynng Earl [Ada E] drftsmn Diamond M Co h 631 Wooster rd N
VanHynng Howard C [Beaune A] custodian Portage School h 98 Oakwood
VanHynng Irene M stenq h 416 Wooster rd N
VanHynng Jean E elk h 26 Hiram W
VanHynng Mrs Libbey G (wid Warren H) h 26 Hiram W
VanHynng Robert E [Marie M] policecmn h 102 Oakwood
VanHynng Russell H [Eleanor J] mach North End Mach Co h 225 3d N W
Vanke Albert baker h 1245 Central ave
Vanke Ernest student h 1245 Central ave
Vanke Mrs Helen h 1245 Central ave
Vanke Walter h 1245 Central ave
Vanke Wm wks Ohio Brass Co h 1245 Central ave
VanNatta Elizabeth bkpr, Weiland El Shop r 672 Lake ave W
VanNess Henry F [Mary M] wks Diamond M Co h 189 8th N W
VanNoota Metta F tehr h Doylestown O
VanPelt Hubert L [Nelie B] clothes presser 981 Wooster rd W h same
VanTeeslar Mrs Angela mgr Ideal Frocks Inc h 546 Wooster rd W apt 1
VanTeeslar Stanley [Clar] wks Pitts P G Co h 113 9th N W
VanZile Geo L [Betha G] W P A h s Union
VanZile Boy h s s Union
Vareha Geo h Canal N
Vargo Andrew J [Katherine E] wks Ohio Brass Co h 111 16th N W
Vargo Mrs Anna (wid John) h 124 15th N W
Vargo Anna M wks Sun Rubber Co r 322 Washington ave
Vargo Anne h 119 19th N W
Vargo Anthony T [Elizabeth C] wks Diamond M Co h 124 15th N W
Vargo Frank student h 137 14th N W
Vargo Frank [Mildred] wks B & W Co h 120 16th N W
Vargo Gabriel [Jean] wks Pitts P G Co h 228 19th N W
Vargo John wks Seiberling B Co r 474 Park ave W
Vargo John wks Barb Fdry Co h 546 VanBuren S
Vargo John [Helen] wks Col Chem Co h 179 14th N W
Vargo John [Helen M] wks B & W Co h 626 Ford ave W
Vargo John [Julia] wks W P A h 65 Norwood
Vargo Joseph [Sophie] wks Col Chem Co h 137 14th N W
Vargo Joseph jr wks Col Chem co h 137 14th N W
Vargo Joseph B [Pauline L] wks Diamond M Co h 65 Norwood
Vargo Mrs Julina (wid Louis) r 333 Washington ave
Vargo Kalman [Helen] wks Pitsaila Co h 325 Wunderlich ave
Vargo Kenneth J wldr B & W Co h 119 19th N W
Vargo Leona wks Diamond M Co h 179 14th N W
Vargo Louis wldr B & W Co h 119 19th N W
Vargo Louis S wks Sun R Co r 332 Washington ave
Vargo Mary h 918 Wilbur ave
Vargo Mrs Mary H [wid Gabriel] h 119 19th N W
Vargo Michael [Julia] wks Col Chem Co h 918 Wilbur ave
Vargo Paul [Sarah] wks VanBuren S
Vargo Paul [Elisabeth] wks Barb Fdry Co h 546 VanBuren S
Vargo Pauline wks Seiberling R Co h 179 14th N W
Vargo Mrs Pauline L beauty shop 65 Norwood h same
Vargo Stephen B [Freda M] wks Seiberling R Co h 544 Miami ave
Vargo Wm h 325 Wunderlich ave
Vargo Wm [Dorothy] wks B & W Co h 41 Tracy ave
Varnier Frank J [Hessie M] wks Coll Chem Co w s 21st S W
Varnier John G [Margaret] paints 113 2d N W h 205 Baird ave
Varnier Raymer E h w s 21st S W
Varnier Harvey J student h 734 Way N
Varnier Theodore J [Margaret O] wks Firestone h 734 Way N
Varnier Joseph wks Pitcairn Co h 513 Lincoln ave
Vass Paul 145 14th N W
Vasich Chester [Mary] wks Firestone h 344 Huston E
Vasihno Geo H [Venetta H] (Grand View Grill) h 922 Tuscarawas ave W
Vasiloff Boris r 290 Pfeiffer
Vasiloff Nick [Mary] wks P H Snyder h s s Union
Vaslo Dorothy student h 241 14th N W
Vaslo Joseph wks B & W Co h 241 14th N W
Vaslo Margaret student h 241 14th N W
Vaslo Paul [Helen] h 241 14th N W
Vass Mrs Katherine h 93 19th N W
Vass Kathryn T wks Coventry Ware Inc h 93 19th N W
Vass Paul M [Sylvia] wks Diamond M Co h 17 15th N W
Vass Thos J wks Pitcairn Co h 93 19th N W
Vatilka Andrew J [Anne] with Conrad Weigand h 401 Hall Ave
Vaughan Anna J wks Seiberling R Co h 194 15th N W
Vaughan James T wks Pitcairn Co h 194 15th N W
Vaughn John A [Margaret] wks Seiberling R Co h 194 15th N W
VAUGHAN WM A M [Olive O] vice pres and treas Seiberling Rubber Co h 217 Ridgewood rd,
 Akron 0, Phone UN-4421
Vaughn Jesse J [Lillian H] wks Barb Fdry Co h 216 Stanley ave
Vaughn Jesse L h 216 Stanley ave
Vaughn John H [Emma] chipper Barb Fdry Co h 338 Harter ave
Vaughn Ontha [Virginia E] truck dr h 57 Fernwood
Vazzonni Louis [Elizbeth] wks B & W Co h 240 Paige ave E
Vazzonini Stephen [Mary] wks B & W Co h 240 Paige ave E
Vazzonini Stephen Jr [Julia] wks B & W Co h 345 4th N W
VEEBAIR CHARLES S [Carrie E] Barberville dist sup of fire construction Ohio Edison Co h 533 16th N W, Phone SH-1375
See the OHIO EDISON COMPANY
FOR A COMPLETE LINE OF ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

FOR A COMPLETE LINE OF ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

502 and 504 PARK AVE. WEST Phone SHERWOOD 2615

VELLONEY'S WALL PAPER STORE

ANDY VELLONEY

Wall Paper, Window Shades, Venetian Blinds, Paints
Paper Hangers and Painters Furnished

"VELLONEY SERVICE" WITH A SMILE

Velo Christ \[Faanne\] wks Diamond M Co h 867 Hopocan ave W
Velo Thos \[Katie\] wks Seiberling L P Co h 867 Hopocan ave W
Vemity Geo \[Mary\] chem asst Goodrich h 1011 Romig ave
Vemity Mrs Katie \(\text{wd Dan M}\) h 300 Huston E
Venoy Emmett J \[Mary\] dr City h 378 Dan
Venoy John \(\text{Nanme E}\) wks Ohio Brass Co h 170 Haven ave
Venoy Paul E \[Henrietta M\] wks Ohio Brass Co h rear 170 Haven ave
Verlich Geo \[Anna\] wks B & W Co h 66 1st N E
Veres John \[Victoria\] wks Col Chem Co h 33 15th N W
Verity Herbert J \[Helen W\] wks Seiberling R Co h 216 23th N W
Versaw Herbert enr B & W Co r 103 7th N W
Vesco Camel h 259 Wooster rd N
Vesco Mrs Mary \(\text{wd Martin}\) h 259 Wooster rd N
Vestal Paul \[Margo\] wks Diamond M Co h 173 21st N W
Veterans of Foreign Wars Club 5724 Tuscarawas ave W
Veverka Frank h 41 24th N W
Viall Carl S \[Charlotte G\] asst City Engineer h 74 Waltz dr
Vice Merle M drfamn B & W Co r 671 Tuscarawas ave W
Vidgerar Joseph M \[Mary E\] wks B & W Co h 338 George
Vidgerar Joseph M jr wks B & W Co h 338 George
Viers Harold B wks Goodrich h 57 Norwood
Vilet Mrs Celina \(\text{wd H Andrew}\) h 158 26th N W
Vinai Michael E \[Helen\] wks Pitts P G Co h 356 Wunderlech ave
Vinai Michael E jr h 356 Wunderlech ave
Vincentin Paul J \[Helen M\] wks B & W Co r 14 Wolf ave W
Vines L Philip bkpr D & K Dust Co h Doylestown O
Vinsic Angelina wks Firestone h 943 Hopocan ave W
Visnae Anthony \[Pauline\] wks Seiberling R Co h 945 Hopocan ave W
Virig Emre \[Rose\] wks Pitts P G Co h 163 19th N W
Virig Rose annora h 163 19th N W
Virant Agnes wks Sun Rubber Co h 590 Harrington ave
Virant Frank h 38A Huston W
Vineh John L \[Julia\] wks Pitenira Co h 203 1st N E
Visich Paul \[Elise\] wks B & W Co h 569 Paul pl
Vlaslavky Francis student h 50 14th N W
Vlaslavky James clk James Sabo h 50 14th N W
Vlaslavky John \[Julia\] wks B & W Co h 50 14th N W
Vlaslavky Joseph E \[Mary\] mldr Diamond Pdny Co h 219 Paige ave E
Vison Orrin wks Summit Chrs & Dyers h 1275 Wooster rd W
Vitality Mills Inc, L W Kapper mgr, feed dirs rear 494 Wooster rd W
Vlcek Mrs Katie \(\text{wd John}\) h 1110 Wooster rd N
Vlcek Chas \[Margaret\] wks B & W Co h 49 19th N W
Voldis Geo D \[Anastasia\] beer 198 Snyder ave h same
Vodlick John \[Anna\] h 1108 Cherry
Vodlick John jr wks B & W Co h 1108 Cherry
Vodlick Wm wks B & W Co h 1108 Cherry
F. W. WAGNER
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE
AND LOANS
AGENT FOR
FIRST SAVINGS & LOAN CO. OF MASSILLON, OHIO
LOANS ON RESIDENCES AND BUSINESS PROPERTIES

Richberger Block, 526½ Tuscarawas Ave. W.

Phone SHerwood 4000  
Residence Phone SHerwood 3960

Wagner G. Edward [R Stella] wks Seiberling R Co h 194 1st N W
Wagner Geo E jr wks Seiberling R Co h 194 1st N W
Wagner Harold L in U S Service h 67 2d N W
Wagner Howard H [Betty] wks Pitts P G Co h 514 Euston E
Wagner John A h 218 19th N W
Wagner John T [Ada E] elk Pitts P G Co h 218 19th N W
Wagner Levi H [Beulah] with W P A h 433 17th N W
Wagner Louis parts dept Myers Auto Co h Canal Fulton O
Wagner Marie elk h 194 1st N W
Wagner Marvin N student h 218 19th N W
S. F. WATKINS

GENERAL INSURANCE, BONDS

Automobile Insurance a Specialty

111 THIRD STREET, N. W.

PHONE SHerwood 1824

W. B. WEAVER & SONS INC.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

ALL KINDS OF COMMERCIAL AND HOME BUILDING

1322 Wooster Road, West

Phone SH-1038

W. D. TURNER

WALL PAPER CO.

CARPETS and
DRAPERIES

Branch
219 N. Second St.
Barberton, O.
WEAVER W CLAIRE (Edith E) vice pres W B Weaver & Sons Inc h 45 Waltz dr, Phone SH-2290
WEAVER WM B (Dora E) pres W B Weaver & Sons Inc h 1322 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-1938
Webb Wilson wks B & W Co r 303 Newell
Webb Donald wks Seiberling R Co r 252 15th N W
Webb Jack wks B & W Co r 289 Newell
Webb Mrs Meta E h 1227 Coventry
Webber Florence I sec Aluminum Flake Co h Cleveland O
Webber Mrs Beanie M h 1079 Wooster rd N
Webb Donald R student h 1078 Wooster rd N
Webb Emil E (Cora B) wks Pitts P G Co h 72 23th N W
Webb Joseph J (Elma E) wks Col Chem Co h 28 15th N W
WEBER JOSEPH J (Mary I) physician and surgeon 311 Marshall, 100 4th N W, Phone SH-3224, hours 1 to 2:30 and 6:30 to 8 p m h 42 Parkway blvd, Gardner Allotment, Phone SH-6137
Webb Jack (Theron) wks Diamond M Co h 110 Fernwood
Webster WM J (Elva Lucille) wks Firestone h 528 VanHuren S
Weber WM J (Thore M) wks Pitts P G Co r 251 4th N W
Weckman Mrs Gertrude (wld Geo) h 675 Park ave W
Weckman Henry G wth W P A h 675 Park ave W
Weddall Allan T (Gayley M) wks Goodyear h Robinson ave E, R D 3
Weed Mrs Josephine M waitress Lyric Reatr h 1914 2d N W
Weeg Mrs Catherine (wld Frank) h 188 Macy ave
Weeg Rose elev opr Marshall D G Co h 188 Macy ave
Weekly Robt clk A & P Tea h Wadsworth O
Weekly C Lee [Anna] painter Pitts P G Co h 73 23rd N W
Weeks Paul (Mildred Z) music tchr H E Simon h 1265 Auburn
Weese Cecil (Alice) wks B & W Co h e e 31st S W
Weese Roy [Minnie E] wks B & W Co h e e 31st S W
Weese WM H (Wilda E) wks Goodrich h 2716 Fairmount W
Wegmuller Ernest [Blanche] h 44 14th N W
Wegmuller Nellie h 44 14th N W
Wehling A Jane h 318 6th N W
Wehling Fred B (Mollie) engr Seiberling R Co h 98 25th N W
Wehling Ruth M student h 518 6th N W
Wehling WM H wks Seiberling R Co h 318 6th N W
Wehling WM K sta attd Tonys Service h 318 6th N W
Weiland Cetus A [Rose] wks Seiberling R Co h 914 Tuscarawas ave W
Weiland Gertrude A wks Sun Rub Co h 247 17th N W
Weiland Glenn M prntr h 247 17th N W
Weiland Loretta L wks Sun Rub Co h 247 17th N W
Weiland Michael h 247 17th N W
Weiland Mrs Rose beauty shop 914 Tuscarawas W b same
Weilandmeyer Rolf W [Eleanor M] engr B & W Co h 556 Ford ave E
Weigand Anna M h 159 8th N W
WEIGAND BROS GARAGE (C C and B L Weigand) 14 16th N W

C. C. WEIGAND
Ray Weigand
Res. Phone SH-2280 — Garage Phone SH-2326

WEIGAND BROS. GARAGE
CARBURETOR AND IGNITION REPAIRING — TOWING
BATTERY AND BRAKE SERVICE
HEADLIGHTS TESTED AND SET

14 16th St. N. W.  

MOTOR ANALYZING

Weigand C Elizabeth bkpr Conrad Weigand h 164 6th N W
Weigand Chas F [Margaret C] mgr B & W Garage h 531 Orchard ave

DEBTORS FINANCE BUREAU A National Organization
213 to 221 EVERETT BUILDING, AKRON, OHIO
COLLECTION EXPERTS
HEmlock 9917
BURKHARDT’S BEER—Healthful, Delicious

C. WEIGAND

Dealer in
Furniture, Stoves, Carpets, Lace Curtains, Etc.

571 TUSCARAWAS AVENUE, WEST

PHONE SHerwood 1522

F. J. WEIGAND ELECTRIC SHOP

HOME APPLIANCES
WE SPECIALIZE IN VACUUM CLEANER SERVICE
VISIT OUR ELECTRICAL GIFT DEPARTMENT

574 Tuscarawas Avenue, W.

PHONE SHerwood 2171

WEIGAND FRANK J [Hattie M] h 132 6th N W, Phone SH-1436
WEIGAND’S FUNERAL DIRECTORS (G M and L R Weigand) 574½ Tuscarawas ave W

ESTABLISHED 1899

WEIGAND’S
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
BONDS — INSURANCE

Office 574½ Tuscarawas Ave. West Phone SHerwood 2141
FUNERAL HOME 132 SIXTH STREET N. W.

YOU WILL FIND THE LEADING Business Men’s Ads In the City Directory
ALLEN L. WEISBERGER
Agent the Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Co.

GENERAL INSURANCE AND BONDS

"Insure in Sure Insurance"

Room 204 Weisberger Bldg. 539½ Tuscarawas Ave. W.
Office Phone SHERWOOD 1228 Residence Phone SHERWOOD 2894

Weisberger Bldg 539½ Tuscarawas Ave W
Weisberger Mrs Celia F (wid Wm) h 630 Park ave W
WEISBERGER HARRY (Belle) mgr Weisberger’s Inc h 575 Lake ave W
WEISBERGER’S Inc, Harry Weisberger mgr, women’s and misses’ wearing apparel 572 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-3717
Weisberger Seymour buyer Weisberger’s Inc h 575 Lake ave W
Weisenborn Geo R [Bertha] wks Firestone h 251 25th N W
Weisenborn Harold elk B & W Co h 251 25th N W
Weiss Donald O [Margaret M] wks B & W Co h 915 Tuscarawas ave W
Weiss Harry [Hannah] prc Weiss’ Inc h 688 Moreley ave, Akron
Weiss Hilda M elk Weiss’ Inc h 661 Wooster rd N
Weiss’ Inc (one 1930, capital $10,000) Harry Weiss pros, L B Reich vice pros, W H Rosenfeld sec and treas, women’s wear 534 Tuscarawas ave W
Weiss James C [Ella] with W P A h 915 Tuscarawas ave W
Weiss Joseph F [Betty V] store mgr Peoples Drug h 248 4th N W
Weiss Neal E h 915 Tuscarawas ave W
Wekerle Frank [Gazella] wks Pitcairn Co h 345 Wunderlich ave
Welch Arnett G [Vera] dept mgr Owl Cigar Store, Ak r 523 Wooster rd N
Welch Clyde A [Ethel M] wks Coventry Ware Inc h 428 17th N W
Welch Edward r 500 Ford ave W
Welch Jesse F [Lydia J] wks W P A h 50 10th S W
Welch Thurman [Pearl] wks B & W Co h 192 2d S W apt 3
Welch Wm prc Midwest Rubber Reclaming Co h StLouis Mo
Welker W Paul chief elk City Utilities h 167 3d N W
WELTON ALBERT A See next page
WELLER FRED M [Leona A] director Barberton Relief Department, insurance 77 3d N W h 577 Lakes ave W
Weller Mrs Margaret E (wid John B) h 605 Hopoean ave W
Wells Howard W [Myrtle M] boilermkr Babcock & W Co h 238 24th N W

The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust Co. MORTGAGE LOANS
WELLER'S
FOR SHOES
514 TUSCARAWAS AVENUE, WEST
Phone SHerwood 2225

Wells Andrew H [Gertrude] mach b 818 Summit N
Wells Arthur L wks Seiberling B Co h 539 Hopocan ave W
Wells Claude W [Thelma M] wks Pitts P G Co h 685 Way N
Wells Darrell E with C C C h 24 Dillworth
Wells Delbert L student h 24 Dillworth
Wells Eleanor A wks Goodrich h 231 15th N W
Wells Fred [Addie R] auto mech Ak Transp Co h 526 Grandview ave
Wells Fred M [Anna H] truck dr h 24 Dillworth
Wells Hugh C [Alma M] formn Ohio Brass Co h 471 Lloyd
Wells James h 526 Grandview ave
Wells Jennie L tchr h 539 Hopocan ave W
Wells John A wks Seiberling E Co h 231 15th N W
Wells John H tinner Youngblood & Witt h 234 1st N W
Wells John H III student h 234 1st N W
Wells Kenneth K [Anne] drftsmn Natl R M Co h 421½ Hopocan ave W apt 4
Wells Mrs Mary P (wid John S) h 231 15th N W
Wells Raymond E [Grace] truck dr I A Barnett Co h 648 Page ave W
Wells Wm F acct Ohio B Co h 180 Ford ave E
Wells Wilma J clk W T Grant Co h 180 Ford ave E
Wells Winnie B student h 539 Hopocan ave W

WELLWOOD GEOBQE E [Genevieve I] physician 964 Wooster rd W, hours 1 to 3 and 6 to 8 p.m, Phone SH-2224 h 585 Tuscarawas ave E, Phone SH-5837

Welsh Harold [Jennie] wks B & W Co r 1234 Lincoln ct
Welshhans J Harold [Good Printing Co] h 120 25th N W
Welshhans Melvin J [Ruth D] slemn Barb Loehr & C h 1161 Liberty ave W
Wellner Clifford M [Kathryn] auto serv station 1246 Wooster rd W h Medina O
Wellner Verlthur [Leora A] wks Col Chem Co h 1300 Douglas
Weltz Joseph M [Cora N] h 166 2d N W
Wendling Paul H [Kathryn M] wks Owen Concrete & C Co h 647½ Hopocan ave W
Wenner Chas E [Florence E] wtkmn Water Dept h 77 29th N W
Wenner Elmer C [Mary V] wks B & W Co h 62B Summit W
Wenner Gladys F elk h 77 29th N W
Wenner John W coremkr Barb Fdry h 77 29th N W
Wenner Robt E wks Diamond M Co h 77 29th N W
Wenz Constance H wks Firestone h 72 21st N W
Wenz Joseph M wks Bernard C Co h 72 21st N W
Wenz Leo h 72 21st N W
Wenz Victor A h 72 21st N W
Wenz Wm W
Wenner Agnes C dep elk Probate Court h 204 7th N W

WERNER BATTERY & ELECTRIC SERVICE (F S Werner) rear 669 Wooster rd W

WERNER BATTERY & ELECTRIC SERVICE
Automobile Repairing—Mechanical and Electric, Auto Electric Supplies, Batteries, Linkert Carburetors, Accessories, Etc.

AUTOMOBILE PARTS JOBBERS
669 WOOSTER ROAD WEST
PHONE SHerwood 3925
CITY BAKING CO. WHITE FLEET OF 80 TRUCKS

PHONE HE-3126

Main Office, 532 Grant Street

BARBERTON DIRECTORY

1617

Werner Dorothy M h 678 Tuscarawas ave W
Werner Eleanor L atoneg Seiberling R Co h 1070 Columbus ave
Werner Francis J wks B & W Co h 204 7th N W
Werner Frank M [Mildred L] clk State Liquor Store No 178 h 117 Hermann

WERNER FRED B (Werner Battery & Electric Service) h 678 Tuscarawas ave W
Werner Geo Z [Nora] h 1070 Columbus ave
Werner Godfrey h 678 Tuscarawas ave W
Werner James O h 678 Tuscarawas ave W
Werner Jerome B clk Bailey Auto Supply h 204 7th N W
Werner Leona C h 1070 Columbus ave
Werner Louis A [Cora C] h 417 Wooster rd N
Werner Louis A jr h 417 Wooster rd N
Werner Mary L office mgr Mants Chevrolet Sales h 1070 Columbus ave
Werner Robert E wks B & W Co h 1070 Columbus ave
Werner WM A [Nora E] formn Bernard Const Co h 204 7th N W
Werner Rev Carl C ass'nt pastor StAugustine Church h 204 6th N W
Wertz Doris M ass'nt Firestone h 528 Parker ave
Wertz Mrs Glenna M (wid Fred E) h 524 Baird ave
Wertz Henry L [Susan A] mach Goodrich h 528 Parker ave
Wertz Walter H [Helma Z] janitor Lash Apts h 699½ Tuscarawas ave W
Wertman D Victor h 421½ Hopocan ave W apt 8
Wesleyan Methodist Church, Rev C D Patterson pastor, 21 17th N W
West Chester wks Goodrich h 225 1st N W
West Denton wks B & W Co h 188½ 2d N W
Westwood Hardware & Wallpaper Co, P C Wrobel mgr, 887 Wooster rd W
West Fried [Winfred] wks Col Chem Co h 11804 Wooster rd W
West Mrs Helen tailoress Ladies Style S Inc h 544 Wooster rd W apt 5
West Side Auction (N J Gun) 913 Wooster rd W
West Side Bakery (Joseph Hein) 94 16th N W

WEST SIDE OASL & FEED CO (F J Gadoski) 177 14th N W, Phone SH-3627

WEST SIDE GREENHOUSES, H J Flickinger propr, "Flowers for all Occasions" 1103
Weston rd W, Phone SH-1314
West Side Market (Stanley Rogers) 673 Wooster rd W
West Thos [Margaret S] auto supplies h 225 1st N W
West Thos jr [Helma] auto accessories h 250 Ford ave E
Western Auto Supply Co, O W Skidmore mgr, 462 Tuscarawas ave W
Western Union Telegraph Co, Mrs Minnie M Halter mgr, 111 3d N W
Westover Mrs Edna Mae bkr Grischer Lbr Co h Canton O
Westel Chester R [Elise M] haker 1596 Kenmore blvd h 2173 13th S W, Akron O
Weygandt Ralph K [Alice A] mgr Fair Price Service Stations h 582 Hopocan ave W
Weyruck Clarence U [Anna M] wks Star D M Co h 115 25th N W
Weyruck Dale E h 152 28th N W
Weyruck Donald R h 115 25th N W
Weyruck Walter L [Violet G] h 581 Lincoln ave
Wharton Chas B h 493 Taft ave
Wharton J Harold [Mary C] wks Seiberling R Co h 495 Taft ave
Wheelon Anna M student h 249 Baird ave
Wheelon John F student h 249 Baird ave

WHEELON DR JOHN J [Marie C] eyesight specialist 507½ Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-3623 h 249 Baird ave
Wheelcraft Alphonso [Maude E] carp h 48 19th N W
Wheelcraft Carl W wks Babcock & W Co h 48 19th N W
Wheelbar Boster [Mary] wks Pitcairn Co h rear 584 Brady ave
Wheelbar Chas [Alberta S] wks B & W Co h 219½ 2d N W
Wheelbar Clifford G [Olive L] wks Col Chem Co h 112 Meadow ct
Wheelbar Melvin W wks B & W Co h 112 Meadow ct
Wheelbar Paul E wks B & W Co h 112 Meadow ct
Whims Raleigh A ass't steward Moose Club r 124 Park ave W
Whims Virgil L [Rita N] wks Ohio Brass Co h 552 Wooster rd N
Whipple Mrs Minnie wks Firestone h e e Barberton-Southern rd
Whirley Mrs Audrey wks W P A h 230 Snyder ave
Whiston Chas J [Stella J] driftnam B & W Co h 645 Park ave W
White Catherine h 83 Hiram W
White Chas C [Ada M] wks Seiberling R Co h 153 Tuscarawas ave E
White Chas C jr wks Seiberling R Co h 153 Tuscarawas ave E
White Chas P [Helen] wks Pitts P G Co h 20 3rd N W
White Chas W h 542 Fairview ave
White Davud G [Nora] carp B & W Co h 335 Newell
White Donald M [Wilma] h 23 Dillworth
White Earl B [Anne M] wks Col Chem Co h 73 15th N W
White Earl R [Mae H] wks Goodrich h 566 Grandview ave
White Floyd G [Rose C] wks Erie R h 83 Hiram W
White Frank [Heather] wks Seiberling R Co h rear 64 Huston W
White George L [Linda D] lettercarrier h 429 Tuscarawas ave E
White Harriet K clk Mrs Ruth L White h 1239 Liberty ave
KESTER COAL CO.

FOR QUALITY—SERVICE AND COURTESY.

CALL BLaCkstone 2311

1018

BURLINGTON DIRECTORY CO.'S

White Harry R [Edith E] electn Cty h 166 Grace ave
White Henry h 60 23d N W
White Howard W [Ruith L] wks Diamond M Co h 1239 Liberty ave
White Irene B home service sec American Red Cross h 2132 15th S W, Akron
White Irma P stenog B & W h 153 Tuscarawas ave E
White Jack with W P A r 148 National ave
White Jack N h 166 Grace ave
White James [Marcella] wks Am Vt Prod Co h 248 Snyder ave
White James W student h 566 Grandview ave
White John P [Mny] inspr B & W Co h 169 Baird ave
White Mrs Marguerite r 128 W 2d N W
White Paul C [Johanna M] chipper B & W Co h 531 Lincoln ave
White Paul S [Della L] custodian Central High School h 478 Erie
White Paul 3rd [Helen E] wks Pitts P G Co h 277 Ontario
White Roy A [Pearl M] pipeftr Pitts P G Co h 38 19th N W
White Russell A [Martha P] h 544 Hopocan ave W
White Mrs Ruth L gro 1240 Liberty ave h 1239 same
White Walter H [Julia L] ruler Davis Tile Co h 1285 Lincoln ct
White Wm r 573 Rubber
Whitehead Albert J [Mabel B] polcmmn h 526 Wesleyan ave
Whitehead Pearl M wks Sun Rubber Co h 526 Wesleyan ave
Whitehead Walter D [Helen M] wks Pitts P G Co h 1054 Oak ave
Whiteston Hatchery [C Harrs] e s 31st N W
Whiting John wks B & W Co r 229 Tuscarawas ave E
Whitman Paul C [Vera A] pipeftr B & W Co r 82 8th N W
Whitman Paul C [Vera A] wks Wright T & F Co h 525 Harding ave
Whitman Paul J [Jean F] wks Diamond M Co h 72 5th N W
Whitman Raymond A [Belne] slmn B & W Garage h 45 20th S W
Whitney Ross R [Alice B] wks City h 647 Lincoln ave
Whyte Andrew R [Christina C] mach B & W Co h 244 Ford ave N
Whyte Harry S [Emily U] wks Col Chem Co h 950 Columbus ct
Wind Anna r 150 State W
Wiant Carl W [Ruth] clkn B & W Co h 397 Baird ave
Wiant Roy H [Estella L] wks Goodrich h 397 Baird ave
Wacker Irving B [Helen L] drftsmn B & W Co h 535 Otterbein ave
Wacker Leo H [Pauline C] wks B & W Co h 80 Walsds dr
Wadley Harry wter Johnny's Lunch r 1244 7th N W
Wadney Baxter S [Ray B] wks B & W Co h 730 Wooster rd W
Weberreich Raymond F [Vera M] mach Pitts P G Co h 162 24th N W
Wiggins Mrs Rose S [Slyder] ave
Wiggins Mrs Gertrude M h 237 Wooster rd N
Wiggins James wks Penn R h 17 Canal S
Wiggins Jula h 237 Wooster rd N
Wigh James [Julia] wks Diamond M Co h 268 Lake ave E
Wigh James jr wks Ptcarn Co h 268 Lake ave E
Wightman Roy F [Rae L] wth W P A h 100 Springfield rd E
Wagner Andrew J [Margaret] h 228 7th N W
Wilcox Lawrence D h 585 Brady ave
Wild Chas S [Lou] clkn Ira Mogle h 107 7th N W
Wiley Arline M wks Goodyear h 310 Wunderlich ave
Wiley Mrs Mary A [wth Geo W] h 310 Wunderlich ave
Wiley Stanley H [Daisy M] wks Col Chem Co h 60 Columbia ct
Wilhelm Edward J [Ruth] wks Col Chem Co h 1100 Wooster rd W
Wilhelm Helen J office sec First-Central Trust Co Liquidation Dept h 283 Russell ave, Akron
Wilks Mrs Viola r 120 Oakwood
Wilkinson Edgar [Winfred] drftsmn B & W Co r 43 19th N W
Wilkinson Clarence wks Sun Rubber Co h Grand blvd
Wilkinson James P [Margaret] slmn Mackey's Pie Shop h 476 Tuscarawas ave W
Wilkinson Mrs Levena J [wth Wm J] h Grand blvd
Wilkinson James M hand Grand blvd
Wilkinson Ollie G [Rosalind L] wks Goodrich h 1573 Grand blvd
Wilkinson R Milford [C Minola] truck dr Ak Gro Co h Grand blvd
Wilkinson Wm [Dorothy M] wks Barb Fdry Co h Grand blvd
Wilkinson Woodrow M [Evelyn L] dr Ak Gro Co h Grand blvd
William James M engrr divt Diamond M Co h 617 Lake ave W
Williams Albert J [Neta M] wth W P A h 229 Grace ave
Williams Alfred J [Mabel M] with Barberton Tap Room h 442 E Kent rd (Stow)
Williams Chas B [Minnie B] forrn Firestone h 1063 Wooster rd W
Williams Chas B [Ruth D] drftsmn B & W Co h 299 Baird ave
Williams Chas D drftsmn B & W Co h 259 Baird ave
Williams Crawford D [Dorothy E] drftsmn B & W Co h 650 Crawford ave
Williams Cyrus A with N Y A h 299 Grace ave
Williams Dale student h 570 Hopocan ave W
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

- FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS ON HOMES

THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY

BARBERTON DIRECTORY

WILLIAMS

- Earl D [Evelyn E] wks Col Chem Co h 201 2d S W
- Eleanor tehr r 651 Wooster rd W
- Mrs Plains (wad Harry E) elk Diamond M Co h 570 Hope st ave W
- Eugene [Sally] wks Penna R R h 223 Canal S
- Ennice elk B & W Co h 477 1/2 Tuscarawas ave W
- Everett J h 900 Raymond ave
- Farrell D wks B & W Co h 39 15th N W
- G Richard [Flora J] wks Col Chem Co h 900 Raymond ave
- Geo H [Margaret E] wks Goodrich h 17 25th S
- Harold D [Pauline A] with Pitts P G Co h 974 Wooster rd N
- Harry E [Jennie] elctn h 477 1/2 Tuscarawas ave W
- Harry O [Irene A] wks Goodrich h 39 22d N W
- Mrs Hattie L h 342 Stanley ave
- Mrs Helen G h 124 7th N W
- Henry J [Rebecca J] formn Sun Rubber Co h 735 StClair ave
- Hollis C [Madge J] wks Seiberling R Co h 63 4th N W apt 2
- Howard H [Della M] mach B & W Co h 663 Hope st ave W
- Isaac [Flossie] wks Am V P Co h 142 Nation il ave
- J C [Lucy] wks Pitcairn Co h 224 Snyder ave
- J Frank [Virginia N] wks W P A h 201 2d S W
- Jack R student h 289 Beaird ave
- Jack R wks Pitts P G Co h 973 Young ave
- John r 315 Joseph
- John D [Myrtle] wks Firestone S P Co h 975 Young ave
- John L [Vertise] h 304 Joseph
- Joseph with W P A r ear 229 2d N W
- Joseph [Susan] wks Seiberling R Co h 554 Hope st ave W
- Joseph J pro football player h 554 Hope st ave W
- Leroy wks City r 403 Wunderlich ave
- Mrs Mabel M (Barberton Tap Room) h 442 E Kent rd (Stow)
- Mack C [Alice V] millmn Firestone h 335 Joseph
- Mary h 554 Hope st ave W
- Mrs Mattie J [wad James] h 247 Fraby
- Mrs Nettie (wad Geo) h 29 25th N W
- Oros T [Margaret L] wks Goodrich h 174 Glenn
- Paul V [Laura A] wks Col Chem Co h 116 Meadow ct
- Roberts E elmn Farber's Men's Shop h 570 Hope st ave W
- Robert E [Miriam H] phys 206 Weasberger Bidg h 5024 Norton ave
- Robert H [Pauline R] h 593 Rubber
- Wm B h 564 Hope st ave W
- Wm E [Mary A] wks Pitts P G Co h rear 1120 Wooster rd N
- Willie [Ida M] with W P A h rear 56 Huston W
- Mrs Emma [wad Sami] h 1146 Wooster rd N
- Wm H [Maurie M] tehr h 1049 Tuscarawas ave W
- Williamson John [Beulah] h 67 Huston W
- Williamson Robert [Gwendolyn] wks Burger I Co h 517 Robinson ave E
- Willis Martin V lab h 335 Edward
- Wills Wm D [Mary S] wks B & W Co h 192 2d S W apt 12
- Willwald Joseph [Magdaline] wks B & W Co h 342 Washington ave
- Willrich Floyd wks Weather-Seal Inc r 300 Newell
- Wilson Chas [Jennie] wks B & W Co h 341 4th N W
- Wilson Dick R [Marie M] wks Seiberling R Co h 289 Round ave
- Earl [Madge] wks B & W Co h 703 Summit N
- Edward C [Jessie E] wks B & W Co h 117 Elmcwood
- Edwin E [Florence] wks City h 83 Hiram W
- Mrs Ella M gro 1010 Tuscarawas ave W h 141 21st N W
- Floyd C [Volta B] coll Ohio Furniture Co h 146 7th N W
- Floyd M wks Goodrich h 1224 Douglas
- Geo r 617 Wooster rd W
- Geo O [G Eileen] wks Col Chem Co h 736 Wooster rd W
- Gertrude C [wad Albert A] h 543 Robinson ave E
- James [Jennie M] actt B & W Co h 364 Tuscarawas ave E
- John E [Joan] wks B & W Co h rear 579 Ford ave W
- Joseph J [Drualla F] meeh Ak Transp Co h 162 21st N W
- Mrs Laura F tehr h 1431 Wooster rd W
- Lee E wks Firestone h 22 Swigart
- Lincoln B [Hazel C] sls enr h 543 Robinson ave E
- Mrs Madge elk THE M C NEILL CO h 703 Summit N
- Mrs Mary A h 626 Brady ave
- Mary H stenog h 364 Tuscarawas ave E
- McCoy h 1536 Wooster rd W
- Rev Milton E [Jessie E] pastor Galilee Baptist Church h 369 Van
- Oliver L [Celina A] dr Ohio Furniture Co h 48 Springfield ave W
- Orr E [Rachel M] wks B & W Co h 139 5d N W
- Oscar E [Ruth J] wks B & W Co h 139 5d N W
Wilson R D [Elhora] wks Barb Fdry Co h 371 French
Wilson Robt E [Eunice] wks B & W Co h 309 State W
Wilson Thos h 1224 Douglas
Wilson Valdo F [Emily F] drftsmn B & W Co h 305 State E,
Wilson Wm D [Lyda M] wks Ohio B Co h 181 7th N W
Wilson Wm J [Ella M] wks Firestone h 141 21st N W
Witheran Chas E h 1495 Wooster rd W
Witheran P Howard studnt h 1495 Wooster rd W
Witheran Wm H [Marse] h 1495 Wooster rd W
Windsor Wm & jr wks Diamond M Co h 1495 Wooster rd W
Windsor Eva P throh h 600 Park ave W
Wine Frank [Mildred] wks Baebock & W Co h 196 23d N W
Winebrenner Carl O [Lucy] wks Pitts P G Co h 98 Fernwood
Winebrenner Robt C wks Pitearn Co h 98 Fernwood
Wineforden Mrs Catherine (wds Jacob) h 530 Wooster rd N
Wisler John C [Margaret E] drftsmn B & W Co h 582 Keller
Winemiller Doris E [Florence F] wks Pitts P G Co h 89 Hiram W
Winemiller Mrs Edith L treas Barberton Hardware Co h 638 Roslyn ave, Akron
Winemiller Fred B jr clk Barberton Hdw Co h 638 Roslyn ave, Akron
WINEMILLER FRED D [Edith L] pres Barberton Hardware Co h 638 Roslyn ave, Akron O
Winer Arthur [Sally] (Art's Auto Sales) h 250 W State, Akron
Wise Arnold wks Am V P Co r 318 Wunderich ave
Winfield Julia stong Goodrich h 256 7th N W
Winfield Lee [Alice] wks B & W Co h 256 7th N W
Winfield Gladys clk X-Cel Dairy Inc h 1103 Wooster ve
Winger Chas auto mech r 273 Newell
Winkelman August J [Lucy A] carp r 195 8th N W
Winkelman Mrs Florence beauty shop 829 Wooster rd N h sama
Winkelman Harold J [Florence M] wks B & W Co h 859 Wooster rd N
Winkelman Howard E [Angelene] wks Pitearn Co h 180 23d N W
Winters Dale A clk W H Bowers h R D 2
Wisp John wks B & W Co h 559 Lake ave W apt 4
Wise Florence [Evelyn] wks B & W Co h 501 Wooster rd W
Wirth Almaclk B & W Co r 442 Wooster rd N
Wisdom J Hassah [Ava] wks Seiberling R Co h 294 Wunderlich ave
Wisdom Wm wks Seiberling R Co h 294 Wunderlich ave
Wise Catherine L h 88 Hazelwood
Wise Clarence E [Helen M] wks B & W Co h w Barberton Southern rd
Wise Delbert J [Bessie M] wks Col Chem Co h 373 Wayne
Wise Fred V [Marietta] truck dr h 384 Belcher
Wise Harvey L truck dr h 384 Belcher
Wise Mrs Hazel M beauty shop 630 Tuscarawas ave W h 634] same
Wise Howard [Edith M] city fireman h 146 23th N W
Wise Howard R [Wauna A] wks Goodrich h 536 Huston E
Wise Mrs Isabella h 389 Wayne
Wise James C [Grace V] painter Firestone h 88 Hazelwood
Wise Lloyd O [Flossie D] wks B & W Co h 339 Newell
Wise Raymond F [O May] wks Pitts P G Co h 54 23d N W
Wise Russell L [Hazel M] wks B & W Co h 634 Tuscarawas Ave W
Wise Thelma G h 54 23d N W
Wise Wm F [Pere E] h 346 Van
Wisebank Brownlow h 712 Huston E
Wiseman Flora M mgr Paramount Cleaning Co h 1249 Welton ave, Akron
WISEMAN GEO B [Fannie D] (Wiseman-Nuckols Coal Co) h 1169 Kenmore blvd, Akron O
WISEMAN-NUCKOLS COAL CO (G B Wiseman, H S Nuckols) 107 Tuscarawas ave E, Phone SH-6229
Wiser John C [Cora A] h 915 Norton ave
Wiser Raymond A wks Col Chem Co h 915 Norton ave
Witherup Chas W [Bertha M] wks Pitts P G Co h s Hopusan ave W
Withers Edward M beauty shop 1412 Wuchter h sana
Withers Thos J [Arella E] wks B & W Co h 1412 Wuchter
Witherup Harry W truck dr h 157 Macy ave
Withnerup Mrs Magd (mad Wm V) h 157 Macy ave
WITHROW REY FLOYD [Mary S] pastor 1st United Presbyterian Church h 636 Park ave W
Witmer Bruce E [Esther E] clk Ak & B B R h 524 Parkview ave
Witmer Wm A [Leona E] ass't director Barberton Relief Dept h 524 Parkview ave
Witt Mrs Elizabeth (wds Conrad) h 676 Lake ave W
WITT JOHN E [Mary M] (Youngblood & Witt) h 46 24th N W
Witt Stella h 676 Lake ave W
WITWER CLAUDE Chief of Fire Dept 520 Wooster rd W, opp 3d N W, Phone SH-2101 h 660 Orchard ave, Phone SH-1498
Witwer Clyde L [Delphie G] shpg clk Pitearn Co h 531 Hopusan ave W
Witwer Marcella elk Eagles Club h 660 Orchard ave
Witwer Richard C [Anna] clk Rich's Dimaternity h 69 4th N W apt 7
AVERILL'S JE-2137 GOLDEN FLAKED BUTTERMILK

BARBERTON DIRECTORY

Bower Walter B wks Pitts P G Co h 600 Orchard ave
Bower Wm B coll E O Gas Co h 55 Brown
Bower Wm B [Edith M] wks B & W Co h 137 15th N W
Boweren Mrs Mary (wid Frank) h 121 15th N W
Bower Stephen wks Seiberling R Co h 121 12th N W
Bower Mrs Julia (wid Anthony) h 159 14th N W
Bower Stanley h 159 14th N W
Bowers Oliver H dept mgr Seiberling R Co h Copley O
Bower Anna B elk Seiberling R Co r 605 Wooster rd W
Wolf C Lee [Della V] elk Seiberling R Co h 596 Orchard ave
Wolf Earl maintenance engr Pitts P G Co
Wolf Geo S wks Garry Motor L Inc h 1104 Liberty ave
Wolf Grace elk r 605 Wooster rd W
Wolf Jacob wks Diamond M Co h 604 Washington ave
Wolf Louis V student h 596 Orchard ave
Wolf Michael [Jeffie] wks Pitcairn Co h 553 Rubber
Wolf Mrs Olive B (wid John) h 330 Lucas
Wolf Paul installer Ohio Ed Co h 8 Arlington ext, Akron
Wolf Sylvan S [Josephine M] brklyr Pitts P G Co h 1104 Liberty ave
Wolf Seiberling wks Pitts P G Co r 615 Tuscawasaw ave W
Wolf Thos [Lena] junk dir h 29 15th N W

WOLFERSEGERGE GEORGE T [Helen D] supt Davis Printing Co h 500 3d N W, Phone
SH-1562

Wolcky John [Mary] wks Diamond M Co h 1030 Liberty ave
Wolsky Stanley [Ada] h 1030 Liberty ave
Wolcar Paul [Edith] wks Sun Rubber h 44 16th N W
Wolck Michael L wks Diamond M Co h 264 6th N W
Wolckob Leslie E [Laura] wks Pitcairn Co h 264 6th N W
Wonder Bar (A Polichron) 100 2d N W
Wood Arthur R elk B & W Co h 105 Glenn
Wood Carl H [Lucile M] wld B & W Co h 1038 Hopocan ave W
Wood Mrs Maud M (wid James L) h 1195 Central ave
Wood Wm B [Cecilia F] mgr Firestone Home & Auto Supply Store h 3746 Bower av (P L)
Wood Ralph H [Wilhelmina I] wld Babcock & W Co h 25 25d N W
Wood Bobs H [Elizabeth J] firmn Am V Co h 1195 Central ave
Wood Russell J [Elise] policemen Goodrich h 103 Glenn
Wood T Earl [Estelle B] wks Yoder Bros h 742 Way N
Woodall Matland [Lena B] contr cement 397 State W h same
Woodard H wks Pitts P G Co r 979 Wooster rd W
Woodard James [Elizabeth] with W P A h rear 64 Huston W
Woodburn Lester G [Opal M] wks B & W Co h 175 Robinson ave E
Woodford Dawson D [Iva L] store mgr A & P Tea Co h 205 Summit W
Woodford Howard E elk B & W Co h 205 Summit W
Woodford Thomas E musician h 205 Summit W
Woodman Accident Co, Nath McCreary suvrg agt, 111 2d N W
Woodrich Geo h e s 21st B W
Woodrich Nick wks Col Chem Co h e s 21st S W
Woodruff Harry [May M] h e s 31st N W
Woodruff Harry H [Helene] wks Col Chem Co h 940 Columbus et
Woods Everett [Ida] wks B & W Co h 614 Ford ave W
Woods James wks Superior Neon S Co r 59 Norwood
Woodson Louis I [A Belle] engr Diamond M Co h 1231 Central ave
Woodson Mary wks Seiberling R Co r 291 Pfenffer
Woody Emery D wks Col Chem Co h 163 16th N W
Wood Mrs Laura h 176 8th N W
Wood Mrs Ruby r 32 17th N W
Wood Carl wks Diamond M Co h 17 Palmer ave
Wood Mathias C [Elizabeth] wks Diamond M Co h 17 Palmer ave
Woolridge Allen wks Pitcairn Co h 56 Huston W
Woolridge Ben h 56 Huston W
Woolridge Frank [Geraldine] with W P A h 56 Huston W
Woolridge Fred with N Y A h 56 Huston W
Woolridge Jack truck dr h 56 Huston W
Woolsey F Homer [Anna] pharm h 591 Lake ave W

WOOLWORTH F W CO, G A Snyder mgr, department store 515 Tuscawasaw ave W, Phone
SH-1581

Woomer Arch M wks B & W Co r 554 Wooster rd W
Woomer Saml A wks B & W Co r 554 Wooster rd W
Wooster Road Pharmacy (L C Zimmer, C H Meible) 1032 Wooster rd N
Wooten Cara R [Helene R] wks Yoder Bros h 1053 Columbus ave
Wooten Flora V h 730 Wooster rd W, R D 4
Workman Evelyn J offen asst Dr B H Rosed h 62 Waltz dr
Workman Harold W wks Goodrich h 468 Hudson Run rd
Workman James [Sarah P] wks B & W Co h 103 25th N W
Workman Mrs Lillian D (wid John C) h 288 31st N W
The W. E. Wright Co.

BUILDERS SUPPLIES and COAL

Ready-Mixed Concrete
Dairy and Poultry Feed and Supplies
Garden and Field Seeds
Farm Implements
Hardware, Paints and Oils

716 Tuscarawas Ave., West  Phone SHerwood 1516
Wrobel, Clarabelle wks Yoder Bros Co h 173 21st N W
Wrobel, Frank C mgr West End Hdwr & W Co h 1041 Oak ave
Wrobel Geo wks Am Vit Prod Co h 233 14th N W
Wrobel, Theodore V h 301 3d N W
Wrobel, Vincent F [Joanna B] paperhanger h 301 3d N W
Wrobiewski, Stanley [Sabina] wks Goodyear h 175 23d N W
Wuchter, Juanita F, clerk Sun Rubber Co h Wadsworth O
Wunderlich, Arthur [Dora E] carp h 991 Wooster rd N
Wunderlich, Henry [Bernice A.] h 297 3d N W
Wunderlich, Ruth A student h 297 3d N W
Wymer, Frank O [Nannie E] wks Pitcairn Co h 376 Van
Wymer, Mrs Sadie E (wid John) h 113 Norton ave
Wyre, Jean M student h 531 Parker ave
Wyre, Mrs Lesta S [wid Russell E] h 531 Parker ave
Wyre's Pharmacy, O.W. Anderson proprietor, 220 2d N W

WYRE'S PHARMACY
O. W. ANDERSON, Proprietor
THE FRIENDLY WALGREEN AGENCY STORE
Prescription Drugists Eastman Kodak Agency
220 Second Street N. W., Corner Lake Avenue West
Phones SHERwood 1514, SH-6746 and SH-6828

X

X-CEL DAIRY Inc (inc 1895, capital $75,000), Anthony Bock pres and mgr, August Zarcone vice pres, L E Johns sec, Excel-Quality milk and dairy products, mfrs of ice cream and ice cream mix 1005-1007 Wooster rd N, Phone SH-4916, retail store 2216 Manchester rd, Akron

Y

YACKEY, ARTHUR L [Dorothy M] collector h 1100 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-1049
Yackee, Harry G [Luella] wks Firestone h 48 Elmwood
Yackee, Howard C [Wilma J] h 175 Bard ave
Yacos, Stephen P [Julia A] wks Seiberling R Co h rear 16 State E
Yakovlev, Milan wks Diamond M Co h 1112 Cherry
Yakus, Catherine M h 320 VanBuren S
Yakus, John [Katie] wks B & W Co h 320 VanBuren S
Yakus, Paul [Katie] wks B & W Co h 177 Arthur ave
Yanke, Andrew wks Col Chem Co h 373 Wayne
Yanke, Geo [Catherine] h 379 Wayne
Yanke, Geo jr [Mabel B] wks Seiberling R Co h 379 Wayne
Yanke, Joseph h 379 Wayne
Yanco, Stephen [Juanita] electa Phtts P G Co h 1154 Robinson ave E
Yanko, Joseph [Helen] wks Diamond M Co h 420 4th N W
Yanko, Joseph jr wks B & W Co h 420 4th N W
Yankovich, Thos [Christina] wks B & W Co h 327 3d N E
Yannayon, Otto [Lucretia] wks Col Chem Co h 23 16th N W
Yants, James A h 865 Norton ave
Yarman, Paul J [Minnie B] depts mgr h 679 Lake ave W
Yarnell, Mrs Edna D h 823 Wooster rd N
Yarnell, Harry H [Dorothy M] wks B & W Co h rear 823 Wooster rd N
Yarnell, Mrs Ida G wks Sun Rubber Co h 509 VanBuren S
Yasco, Casper [Irene A] h 48 20th S W
Yasman, Anthony h 4 Fairview ave
Yasman, Edward with W P A h 4 Fairview ave
Yee, Chas wks Sam Sing r 121 2d N W
Yee, Wen wks Sam Sing r 121 2d N W
Yellick, Geo wks B & W Co h 350 Wunderlich ave
Yellick, Mrs Katie (wid Louis) h 350 Wunderlich ave
Yemrita, Mrs Amanda (wid Geo) h 302 Washington ave
Yenek, Paul wks Pitcairn Co h 275 Lake ave E
Yeo, Mrs Carl E c/o h 167 Sylvester
Yeomans, Mrs Ida M (wid Harry) h 167 Sylvester
Yeomans, Joseph [Jennie] h 804 Brady ave
Yerman Joseph Jr [Agnes] wks Ohio Brass Co h 394 Frase ave
Yerman Matthew [Anna] wks City h 823 Brady ave
Young Elyd h 588 Hudson Run rd
Young Elvis h 588 Hudson Run rd
Yoad Fred [Ruth] wks Seiberling R Co h 588 Hudson Run rd
Yocum Miles W [Margaret E] tool mkrs B & W Co h 530 Parkview ave
Yocum Paul A [Margaret E E] acct B & W Co h 554 Miami ave
Youngest Stan & Andrews E Church h 946 5th N W
Younger Bros (M & I D) wholesale florists, s a Robinson ave E and w s Snyder ave
Younger David M [Rhea I] mech engr Pitcairn Co h 522 Parker ave
Younger Floyd [Julia] pur agg Sun Rubber Co h 570 Lloyd
Younger Gailmaude h 570 Lloyd
Younger Genevieve A elk Goodrich h 538 6th N W
Younger Harold P [Georgia R] plant mgr Yoder Bros h s a Robinson ave E
Younger Ira D (Yoder Bros) h 645 Ridgecrest rd, Akron O
Younger LaVerne [Frances E] ett Erze B E h 238 6th N W
Younger Margaret F tchr h 650 Summit N
Younger Martha V with Yoder Bros h 376 Robinson ave E
Younger Nesno S [Amanda A] (Yoder Bros) h 650 Summit N
Younger Richard A & [Catherine E] drftsmn B & W Co h 533 Robinson ave E
Younger Uriel L student h 538 6th N W
Yoho Chas E [Anna O] wks B & W Co h 66 Elmwood
Youche Alice M h 54 Brown
Youche John W [Della E] carp h 54 Brown
Youche Ralph porter Biddy & Terry r 49 Huston W
Youche Thelma E wks Sun Rubber Co h 54 Brown
Youker Mrs Action P (wtd Clyde) h 405 Glenn
Youkers Julanna wks Seiberling R Co h 401 Hall ave
Youkers Mary wks Seiberling R Co h 401 Hall ave
Yoest Edna M h 1062 Perry ave
Yoest John D [Ida M] brkmn Ak & B B R R h 1002 Perry ave
Yotte Geo P [Evelyn E] wks B & W Co h 65 31st S W
Young Albert D [Mannie R] lab h 888 Wooster rd N
Young Alvin L [Susan N] h 127 Summit W
Young Carmen W [Anna] h Kransz dr
Young Cecil L [Freda L] wks Seiberling R Co h 972 Tuscarawas ave W
Young Champ C [Annie c] wks Babcock & W Co h 62 23d N W
Young Clyde E [Cornelle M] wks B & W Co h 562 Creadmore ave
Young & Daughterty (W A Young, LL Daughterty) barbers 586 Tuscarawas ave W
Young David L [Elizabeth M] wks B & W Co h 953 Hopocan ave W
Young Donald L wks Ohio Ed Co h 972 Tuscarawas ave W
Young Dorothy P bkpr Prace Rdw Co h 23 24th N W
Young Earl wks B & W Co r 139 7th N W
Young Edward E [Bertnese] lab h e s Frasby
Young Ernest T [Geraldine S] mgr W T Grant Co h 34 19th N W
Young Rev Eugene janitor 1st Central T Co h 604 Ford ave W
Young Mrs Grace S (wtd Henry) h 611 Lake ave W
Young Harold H [Marguerite E] mech engr B & W Co h 59 Yonker
Young Harry E [Ferne A] electrical repr 1828 Wooster rd W h 126 Meadow ct
Young Helen M h 886 Wooster rd N
Young Henry G wks Pitts P G Co h 235 2d N W
Young Herman [Bernice B] dr Sons Coal & S Co h Kransz dr
Young Jack L [Lila M] wks B & W Co h 123 Louise ct
Young Jackson A [E Elizabeth] wks B & W Co h 45 4th N W
Young James W with Plain Dealer h 235 2d N W
Young James W h 23 24th N W
Young Leroy W [Genevieve M] drftsmn B & W Co h 124 Hazelwood
Young Mrs Mac H (wtd Cecil) h 676 Hopocan ave W
Young Max L (Carolyn I) drftsmn B & W h 173 Tuscarawas ave E
Young Melvin wks I A Barnett Co r 1364 2d N W
YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION (inc 1924) C E Saurer pres, A E Good vice pres. T J Dayton recording sec, S A Drummond general sec, O W Anderson treas, 467 Paige ave W, Phone SH-2628
Young Mrs Nellie M (wtd Geo S) h 896 Wooster rd N
Young Nona E wks Bernard Const Co r 474 Park ave W
Young Norman engr B & W Co r 135 3d N W
Young Roy W [Emma B] truck dr h 1221 Benton ave
Young Sidney M barber 235 2d N W h same
Young Sydney M ye coll City News Agey Ak h 235 2d N W
Young Wanda N h 972 Tuscarawas ave W
Young Wm A [Mama] (Young & Daughterty) h 116 Yonker
YOUNG WM B [Carol B] attorney and counselor at law 551|4 Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-6115 h 369 Ford ave E, Phone SH-1373
Young Wm D ptrmkr Babcock & W Co h 23 24th N W
Young Wm H [Grace G] ptrmkr Babcock & W Co h 23 24th N W
Young Wm O [Jean B] engr B & W Co h 232 3d N W
Young Willis J h 309 Ford ave E
Youngblood Catherine stenog Ohio B Co h 225 7th N W
Youngblood Colletta stenog Pitearn Co h 291 7th N W
YOUNGBLOOD JOHN J [Antoinette E] (Youngblood & Witt) h 221 7th N W
Youngblood John J jr optometrist h 221 7th N W
Youngblood M Camilla asst Dr G B Wellwood r 39 19th N W
YOUNGBLOOD & WITT (J L Youngblood, J E Witt) sheet metal work, furnaces, roofing, etc 159 2d N W, Phone SH-5425
YOUR HANDBRAPHT INC (inc 1940, capital $600) R H Alhiser pres, J W Livingston vice pres, H G Smetekanich sec, D E Greenwald treas, P B Dilany trustee, welding trade school
64 Wooster rd N, Phone SH-4225 (See page 101 Buyers’ Guide)
Yovanovich Katie wks Diamond M Co r 112 Sylvester
Yurchak John [Mary] h 944 Wilbur ave
Yurchak John jr [Annie] gro h 245 16th N W
Yurchak Mary elk h 944 Wilbur ave
Yurick Dale P [Mary R] wks Bsc-Wl Co h n a Noble
Yurko Stephen [Catherine] wks Diamond M Co h 578 King

Z
Zachar Frank S [Pauline A] drugs 270 Wooster rd N h 279½ same
Zadel Mary h 141 15th N W
Zager Frank [Mary] wks Pitearn Co h 833 Brady ave
Zager Mary C h 833 Brady ave
Zager Tony wks Ohio Bass Co h 575 Brady ave
Zager Ann M wks Sun Rubber Co h 437 Wooster rd N
Zager Frances wks 190 15th N W
Zager Frances H wks Sun Rubber Co h 437 Wooster rd N
Zager Frank J [Isabel H] wks Sun R Co h 516 Lincoln ave
Zager Geo [Frances] wks Col Chem Co h 121 15th N W
Zager Martin [Josephine] h 437 Wooster rd N
Zager Martin J [Catherine] shipper Sun R Co h 512 Lincoln ave
Zorozda Jennie r 1041 Oak ave
Zahler Otto [Louise I] wks Barb Fdry r 307 Trush alley
Zahoran Julia wks Seiberling R Co r 66 1st N E
Zahoran Mary wks Seiberling R Co h 31 20th S W
Zahoran Peter [Mary] pitmn Seiberling R Co h 138 17th N W
Zahoran Stephen wks Diamond M Co r 144 17th N W
Zabora Peter [Milena] paperhangr h 277 Cassell ave
Zaboray Andrew J wks Diamond M Co r 323 Van
Zaboray Joseph [Mildred] wks Diamond M Co h 2703 Wooster rd N
Zakopch John h 123 19th N W
Zakrzeewski Anthony [Mary] wks Col Chem Co h 197 16th N W
Zakrzeewski Jennie wks Seiberling R Co h 197 16th N W
Zalar Alice elk Seiberling L P Co h 112 17th N W
Zalar Carl P student h 29 Huston W
Zalar Jack [Josephine] repmn Pts P G Co h 112 17th N W
Zalar John [Mare] mldr Pitearn Co h 29 Huston W
Zalar John T [Christine J] wks Pitearn Co h 140 16th N W
Zalar Joseph L attd Fair Price Serv Sta h 29 Huston W
Zalar Martin L h 29 Huston W
Zalar Philip J drftmn Pitearn Co h 29 Huston W
Zameeko Andrew J [Josephine M] wks Seiberling R Co h 556 Fairview ave
Zameeko John wks B & W Co h 329 Bell
Zapkar Frank [Katie] wks Yoder Bros h 258 Snyder ave
Zarcone August vice pres X Col Dairy Inc h 1218 Kohler ave, Akron O
Zaveson Milo [Iuleen] wks Gen T & E Co h 63 4th N W apt 5
Zaynor Joseph H [Margaret R] wks Seiberling R Co h 672 Hopocan ave W
Zboroy Joseph J [Elizabeth] h 46 14th N W
Zboroy Joseph L musician h 46 14th N W
Zbytovskey Arthur A [Ione E] drftmn B & W Co h 683 Page ave W
Zdelar Frank [Anna] wks B & W Co h 186 15th N W
Zdaprav Frank J [Amelia M] wks B & W Co h 523 Miami ave
Zdaprav John J [Mary G] wks B & W Co h 89 15th N W
Zedebas Frank h 302 Pfeiffer
Zedebas Helen wks Seiberling R Co h 302 Pfeiffer
Zedebas Joseph [Theresa] h 302 Pfeiffer
Zeigler Chas F [Grace O] wks B & W Co h 646 Hopocan ave W
Zeigler Crawford wks B & W Co r 327 6th N W
Zeigler Grace M h 107 2d N W
Zeigler Harvey L [Verna J] wks Diamond M Co h 150 1st N W
Zeigler James H elk City F & P Mktt h 107½ 2d N W
Zeigler James M [Grace M] wks Am V P Co h 107½ 2d N W
Zeigler John W [Mildred B] meter reader E O Gas Co h 6514 Hopocan ave W
Ziegler Lester H [Virginia A] h 1265 Coventry
Ziegler Mrs Mary wks Seberling L P Co h 423 Van
Zemloff Mike [Catherine] lab h 192 2d S W apt 4
Zemus Henry C [Myrtle] wks B & W Co h 574 Creedmoor ave
Zelen Mrs Mary (wid Gasper) h 155 21st N W
Zelesnik Andrew [Frances] wks Pitts P G Co h 26 27th N W
Zelesnik Andrew jr [Beryl] wks B & W Co h 26 27th N W
Zelesnikar Frances bkpr Montz Chevrolet Sales h 158 15th N W
Zelesnikar Mrs Mary (wid John) h 158 15th N W
Zelesnikar Pauline wks B & W Co h 158 15th N W
Zell Henry M wks Pitts P G Co r 137 25th N W
Zell Roy H [Hilda L] electn Sun Rubber Co h 559 Otterbein ave
Zellers Mrs Alberta B (wid Wm I) restr 96 6th N W h 6344 Tuscarawas ave W
Zellers Philip J [Lilie F] wks Seberling R Co h 89 Hazelwood
Zelovich Alexander [Margaret] h 295 Perry ave
Zelpol Alexander jr wks B & W Co h 920 Perry ave
Zelasky Joseph [Josephine] mach R & W Co h 540 Hopocan ave W
Zelasky Mrs Mary (wid Felix) h 540 Hopocan ave W
Zema Andrew wks Yoder Bros h 381 Bell
Zema Dorothy h 397 Washington ave
Zema Elh wks Yoder Bros h 381 Bell
Zema Helen wks Sun Rubber Co h 303 College
Zema John [Mary] h 381 Bell
Zema Joseph [Anna] h 240 1st N W
Zema Joseph [Anna] wks Diamond M Co h 322 George
Zema Margaret waitress H E Helmick h 303 College
Zema Mary wks Yoder Bros h 381 Bell
Zema Michael wks B & W Co h 381 Bell
Zema Michael [Mary E] tire bldr Seberling R Co h 385 Bell
Zema Nicholas [Anna] wks B & W Co h 229 Lake ave E
Zema Wm h 381 Bell
Zen John wks Shell Oil Co h 1064 Coventry
Ziegler Frank [Anna] wks Seberling L Co h 549 Hurton E
Zibbott Stephen [Frances J] gro 370 VanBurten S R D 3
Ziegler Andrew J [Jessie E] sec National Cut Rate Store h 619 Hopocan ave W
Ziegler Dorothy R student h 215 Wooster rd N
Ziegler Harry [Nona B] wks B & W Co h 6 10th S W
Ziegler Henry A [Anna A] wks Pittmarrn Co h 212 Wooster rd N
Ziegler Joseph J [Mary C] wks Pitts P G Co h 218 Wooster rd N
Ziegler Stephen J wks Am V P Co h 215 Wooster rd N
Ziga Geo [Rose] asst formn E O Gas Co h 74 Stirling ave
Ziacek Michael wth W P A h Canal N
Zigler Helen E stenog B & W Co h 134 Norwood
Zigler James [Mary] wks Atlantic F Co h 134 Norwood
Zigler Margaret E stenog B & W Co h 134 Norwood
Zikke Kenneth G [A Evelyn] wks Diamond M Co h 162 Glenn
Zimmer Mrs Florence elk THE M O'NEILL CO h 1022 W Wooster rd N
Zimmer Lewis C [Florence] (Wooster Road Pharmacy) h 1022 W Wooster rd N
Zimmerman Albert E [Theresa] wks Firestone h 756 StClaire ave
Zimmerman Andrew J [Minnie O] h 305 Wunderlich ave
Zimmerman Bella B [Mary] wth W P A h 20 10th S W
Zimmerman Benedict B h 20 10th S W
Zimmerman Corl J [Lou D] ath div Bd of Ed (Akron) h 127 3d N W
Zimmerman Glenn W [Mildred M] projectionst h 678 Summit N
Zimmerman Lewis C formn Bernard Const Co h Manchester O
Zimmerman Mrs Minnie E (wid Chas) h 43 Sth 16th N W
Zimmerman Paul [Anna] wks Goodrich h 21 27th N W
Zimmerman Paul E [Johanna E] bkpr Diamond M Co h 173 27th N W
Zimmerman Roland wth W P A h 43 16th N W
Zimmerman Rose A wks Diamond M Co h 20 10th S W
Zimmerman Wm G [Mildred E] mach B & W Co h 518 Grandview ave
Zinzendorf Joseph [Gertrude] wks Col Chem Co h 130 18th N W
Zink Paul W wks Seberling R Co h 197 25th N W
Zinzimmer Frank carp h s s Union
Zip Oil Co (M C Britton) 1171 Wooster rd N
Zivanov Milan M [Vada] wks Col Chem Co h 119 15th N W
Znadarac Anne E student h 402 Frase ave
Znadarac Anthony wks Diamond M Co h 57 15th N W
Znadarac Frances J stenog D P W Co, Ak h 402 Frase ave
Znadarac Frank M [Mary] wks B & W Co h 402 Frase ave
Znadarac Mary E wks Seberling L P Co h 402 Frase ave
Znadarac Rose A wks Seberling R Co h 57 15th N W
Zudnik Chas R [Lucy A] slmn Crockett Dist Co h 361 3d N W
Zuker Matthew J [Lucy F] wks Sun Rubber Co h 56 Antlers ave
Zook Delmer O [Evelyn] serv mgr Montz Chevrolet Sales h 177 24th N W
Zook Hazel I stenog X-Col Dairy Inc h 138 21st N W
Zook Mrs Ida L (wid J Frank) music teach h 138 21st N W
Zorn Mrs Marie (wid Stephen) h 565 Holmes ave
Zorn Mary A clk h 565 Holmes ave
Zotov Wm [Mary] wks Col Chem Co h 69 Diamond ave
Zsely Fred C wks Ak Std M Co h 406 4th N W
Zsely Helen A stenog Kalamoszoo S & F Co h 406 4th N W
Zsely Izidor M [Helen] wks Pitts P G Co h 406 4th N W
Zsely Maryann student h 406 4th N W
Zutdo Carl wks Piteaur Co r 368 Newell
Zuber Nick wks Erie B B h rear 796 Brady ave
Zulevich Frank h Canal N
Zuk John h Canal N
Zupce Frank [Agnes] wks Piteaur Co h 267 VanBuren N
Zupce Frank yr body reprmn Montz Chevrolet Sales h 267 VanBuren N
Zupce Frank A [Jennie L] wks Reinier B Co h 590 Harrington ave
Zupce John student h 267 VanBuren N
Zupce John F [Frances] wks Col Chem Co h 810 Brady ave
Zupce Jacob [Stella] wks Sebering R Co h 375 Hillsdale ave
Zupce John [Ann] wks Ohio Brass Co r 580 King
Zupce John L [Lucy] wks Piteaur Co h 406 Frase ave
Zupce Joseph in U S Army h 406 Frase ave
Zupce Joseph [Frances] wks Col Chem Co h 397 15th N W
Zupce Louis [Mary] auto mech h 38 Huston W
Zupke Eugene J [Helen C] wks Burger I & S Co h 154 Sylvester
Zupko Jacob [Dorothy M] wks Pitts P G Co h 307 3d N W
Zupko John [Helen] h 152 2d N W
Zupko John yr clk Burt Cash Market h 152 2d N W
Zurawsky Geo h 144 19th N W
Zurawsky Frank barber L E Carbaugh h 144 19th N W
Zurawsky John h 144 19th N W
Zurawsky Joseph [Mary] wks Col Chem Co h 131 15th N W
Zurawsky Thos h 144 19th N W
Zvansky Elie wks Piteaur Co r 363 Newell
Zvansky Joseph h 226 1st N W
Zvansky Leona P wks Sebering L P Co h 226 1st N W
Zvansky Louis [Julia] wks Firestone h 226 1st N W
Zvonar Adolph h 433 Case ave
Zvonar John [Anna] wks B & W Co h 433 Case ave
Zwick Martin J [Anna B] mach Piteaur Ave h 94 Elmwood

WIDE AWAKE
BUSINESS MEN
Appreciate and Patronize their
CITY DIRECTORY
BARBERON BUSINESS DIRECTORY

CLASSIFIED

Abstracts of Title
Morton R E 308 Marshall Bldg

Accountants
Baughman S W 532 Parkview ave
Bowman A W 4924 Tuscarawas ave W

Air Conditioning Equipment
Kalamazoo Stove & Furnace Co 152 2d N W
Snyder Paul H 1308 Wooster rd W

Aluminum Flake Mfrs
Aluminum Flake Co 965 Wooster rd N

Ambulance Service
CAMPFIELD-HICKMAN CO 566 Park ave W,
Phone SH-3161
MILLS PAUL J FUNERAL HOME 222 Norton
town ave, Phone SH-3311
Weigand's Funeral Directors 5744 Tuscarawas
ave W

Apartment Buildings
Lash Apartments 657 29 Tuscarawas ave W
Lash Apartments 531-33 Wooster rd N
Leroy Apartments 459-71 Wooster rd N
Molina Apartments 621 2d Wooster rd N
Summit View Apartments 297-15 Summit W
Taylor Apartments 69 4th N W

Art Novelty Mfrs
Benton Mfg Co Inc 771 Wooster rd N

Convent Roy Cermak Inc 243 Robinson ave E
Convent Roy Ware Inc 96 Robinson ave E
Hydro Ware Mfg Co 567 Brady ave

Artificial Stone Mfrs
Barberton Art Stone Co 33 Brown

Asbestos Products Mfrs
Ree Wl Co 16 Brown

Associations and Clubs
American Assn Club 945 Wooster rd W
American Legion Club 470 Tuscarawas ave W
Army & Navy Union 264 66 Wooster rd N

Barberton Auto Club 514 Park ave W

Barberton Chamber of Commerce 70 4th N W
Barberton City Club 290 6th N W
Barberton Magyar Independent Athletic &
Social Club 73 Diamond ave
Barberton Ministerial Assn, meets United
Brethren Church
Barberton Retail Gasoline Dealers Assn 70
14th N W
Barberton Retail Merchants Assn 70 4th N W
Eagles Club 470 Park ave W
Elks Club 542 Park ave W
First Hungarian Sick Benefit Society 451 Park
ave W
German Beneficial Union 138 Sylvester
Italian American Club 181 2d N W

Kiwanis Club, Masonic Temple
Knights of Columbus 2353 2d N W
Liedertafel Club 191 2d N W
Masonic Club 107 5th N W
Moose Club 1642 2d N W
Rotary Club, Masonic Temple
Saban Home 288 Wooster rd N
Slovenian Independent Society 70 14th N W
Slovenian Men's Assn of America 925 Hopo-
can ave W
Veterans of Foreign Wars 5724 Tuscarawas
ave W
Young Men's Christian Assn 467 Paige ave W

Attorneys at Law
Casselberry A B 4924 Tuscarawas ave W
Eckrente H J, City Solicitor, City Bldg, 585
Tuscarawas ave W
Everhard O D 5584 Tuscarawas ave W
Henley H P 5584 Tuscarawas ave W
Morton R E 308 Marshall Bldg
Moss R R 2504 Tuscarawas ave W
Moyer O C 312 Marshall Bldg
Platt R L, Municipal Judge, City Bldg, 585
Tuscarawas ave W
Rabb E J 5343 Tuscarawas ave W
Young W B 5314 Tuscarawas ave W

Automobile Body and Fender Repairing
B & J Garage near 107 Glenn
BETTER AUTO BODY & PAINT SHOP 903
Wooster rd N, Phone SH-5233
Hughes Garage 1494 Wooster rd W
Paul's Auto Service 1486 Wooster rd W

Automobile Brake Service
Barberton Oil Co 580 Park ave W and 673
Norton ave
Glenn's Super Service 918 Wooster rd W
MONG'S SUPER SERVICE STATION 681
Hopocan ave W, Phone SH-4513
Robinson Tire & Supply Co 74-78 8th N W
Weigand Bros Garage 14 16th N W

Automobile Carburetors
Robinson Tire & Supply Co 74-78 8th N W
Weigand Bros Garage 14 16th N W
Werner Battery & Electric Service rear 669
Wooster rd W

Automobile Dealers—Sales, Service
and Supplies
B & W Garage 600 and 604 Tuscarawas ave W
BARBERTON MOTOR SALES INC 634 Tusca-
rawas ave W, Phone SH-1616
Bettsch Motors Inc 431 Hopocan ave W
BUINAC SALES & SERVICE 185 24 N W,
Phone SH-6842
Buschman Kunz Motor Co 618 Tuscarawas ave W
CASE & MENTZER 749 Wooster rd N, Phone
SH-1815

DEBTORS FINANCE BUREAU
213 to 221 EVERETT BUILDING, AKRON, OHIO
A National Organization
COLLECTION EXPERTS
HEmlock 9917
Auto Dirs.—Sales, Service and Supplies, cont'd
Marten Motor Sales 225-227 24 N W
MONTZ CHEVROLET SALES 1158-1158
Wooster rd West, Phone SH-3174
Myers Ray Auto Co 438 Hopocan ave W
Russ Motor Sales 439 Tuscarawas ave W
Sauer Austin G Motor Co 439 Hopocan ave W

Automobile Dealers—Used Cars
Art's Auto Sales 1180 Wooster rd N
Montz Chevrolet Sales 1158-1176 1188 Wooster rd N
Paul's Auto Service 1466 Wooster rd W

Automobile Electric Systems
Glenn's Super Service 918 Wooster rd W
L & L AUTO ELECTRIC CO 407 4th N W,
Phone SH-3315
Mong's Super Service Station 681 Hopocan ave W
Robinson Tire & Supply Co 74-78 8th N W
Weigand Bros Garage 14 16th W
Werner Battery & Electric Service rear 669
Wooster rd W

Automobile Financing
Summitt Finance Co 5441 Tuscarawas ave W

Automobile Lubricating
BARBERTON OIL CO 580 Park ave W, Phone
SH-3315 and 673 Norton ave
Bosch Camp Inc 643 Wooster rd N
Glenn's Super Service 918 Wooster rd W
Johnny's Service Station 1077 Wooster rd W
MICKY'S CITIES SERVICE 373 Wooster rd N,
Phone SH-6718
Mong's Super Service Station 681 Hopocan ave W
Nash's Super Service 1383 Wooster rd W
Rehman's Sohn Service 1400 Wooster rd W
Robinson Tire & Supply Co 74-78 8th N W
Rood's Service Stations, Wooster rd W
2nd N W and Tuscarawas ave W cor 7th N W
Tony'a Service 256 8th N W

Automobile Painting
B & W Garage 600 and 604 Tuscarawas ave W
BETTER AUTO BODY & PAINT SHOP 903
Wooster rd N, Phone SH-5220
Weigand Bros Garage 14 16th N W

Automobile Parts
Gorsuch W H 150 54th N W
Robinson Tire & Supply Co 74-78 8th N W
Werner Battery & Electric Service rear 669
Wooster rd W

Automobile Repairing
B & J Garage rear 107 Glenn
Carrier Bros Garage rear 103 3d N W
Carri J O 469 Lake ave W
Dipp G L 103 16th N W
Dress & Stiles rear 300 Bell
Eagles Service Station 993 Wooster rd W
Edwards P H 443 Lake ave W
First C L 973 Wooster rd N
Golden Rule Garage 663 Harrington ave
Harru C G 150 23rd N W
Hosae A J 340 16th N W
HUGHES GARAGE 1494 Wooster rd W, Phone
SH-4365

Automobile Repairing continued
James A R rear 1139 Wooster rd N
L & L AUTO ELECTRIC CO 407 4th N W,
Phone SH-3315
MONG'S SUPER SERVICE STATION 681
Hopocan ave W, Phone SH-4513
PAUL'S AUTO SERVICE 1466 Wooster rd W,
Phone SH-5919
WEIGAND BROS GARAGE 14 16th N W,
Phone SH-3236
WENNER BATTERY & ELECTRIC SERV.
ICE rear 669 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-3925

Automobile Service Stations
Barberton Oil Co 580 Park ave W and 673
Norton ave
Bowers Joseph yr w s 31st 8 W
Blosa C M 714 Wooster rd W
Bosch-Camp Inc 643 Wooster rd N
Bunnell Service Station 562 Norton ave
Carl C R 496 4th N W
Carrier Evans Super Service Station 248 Norton ave
Danko Joseph jr 182 Snyder ave
Dougherty's Super Service 344 Wooster rd N
Eagles Service Station 993 Wooster rd W
Evans Harold 465 Park ave W
Evans K E 999 Wooster rd N
Farr Price Service Stations 307 Wooster rd N
Foreman Wm 1087 Wooster rd N
Franks H E 956 Norton ave
Garber J E 893 Wooster rd W
Gatts C S 1068 Wooster rd N
GLEN'S SUPER SERVICE 918 Wooster rd W,
Phone SH-6794
Hensley C B 540 Wooster rd N
Herrin Bros 1056 Wooster rd N
Huffman R O 951 Wooster rd N
Johnny's Service Station 1077 Wooster rd W
Jones Alvin 1067 Wooster rd N
King S H 177 2d N W
L & L AUTO ELECTRIC CO 407 4th N W,
Phone SH-3315
Lake Anna Park Service 110 4th N W
Meszaros J E 994 Wilbur ave
MICKY'S CITIES SERVICE 573 Wooster rd N,
Phone SH-6716
Miller T J 400 16th N W
MONG'S SUPER SERVICE STATION 681
Tuscarawas ave W, Phone SH-6513
NASH'S SUPER SERVICE 1383 Wooster rd W,
Phone SH-5717
Norsworthy G W 1503 Wooster rd W
REBMAN'S SOHIO SERVICE 1400 Wooster rd W,
Phone SH-6704
Robinson S I 107 Tuscarawas Ave E
Robinson Tire & Supply Co 74-78 8th N W
Rogers Oil Co Inc 1255 Wooster rd N
Romerest Gustave 917 Wooster rd W
ROOD'S SERVICE STATIONS, Wooster rd W
2 cor 2d N W, Phone SH-6836 and Tuscarawas ave W cor 7th N W,
Phone SH-6792
Standard Oil Co 418 Hopocan ave W
Teitssworth R F 601 Tuscarawas ave W
Thomas G G 84th 8th N E
TONY'A SERVICE 256 8th N W, Phone SH-3021
Tucker's Amoco Service 973 Wooster rd N
Weitmer C M 1246 Wooster rd W

THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
PHONE REPAIR WORK GIVEN PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION 8109
Automobile Shock Absorber Service
Barberton Oil Co 580 Park ave W and 673 Norton ave

Automobile Supplies
Bailey Auto Supply 201 2d N W
Barberton Oil Co 580 Park ave W and 673 Norton ave
Farnsworth L C 282 Wooster rd N
Firestone Home & Auto Supply Store 544 Tuscarawas ave W
Harry's Auto Parts 128 2d N W
Mickey's City Service 373 Wooster rd N
TONY'S SERVICE 256 8th N W, Phone SH-3021
Western Auto Supply Co 462 Tuscarawas ave W

Automobile Tire Dealers
Barberton Oil Co 580 Park ave W and 673 Norton ave
Firestone Home & Auto Supply Store 544 Tuscarawas ave W
Glenn's Super Service 918 Wooster rd W
Goodheart Service 105 3d N W
Godfrey's Tire 105 3d N W
Mackey's City Service 373 Wooster rd N
Mong's Super Service Station 651 Hopecan ave W
Nash's Super Service 1383 Wooster rd W
Rehman's Schoo Service 1400 Wooster rd W
ROBINSON TIRE & SUPPLY CO 74-78 8th N W, Phone SH-6736
Rood's Service Stations, Wooster rd W cor 2d
N W and Tuscarawas ave W cor 7th N W
Scott E J 1269 Coventry
TONY'S SERVICE 256 8th N W, Phone SH-3021

Automobile Tire Mfrs
(See Rubber Mfrs)

Automobile Tire Repairing
Barberton Oil Co 580 Park ave W and 673 Norton ave
Mackey's City Service 373 Wooster rd N
Robinson Tire & Supply Co 74-78 8th N W

Automobile Tire Retreading
Bartram Rubber Co 539 Brady ave

Automobile Tool Mfrs
Wright Tool & Forge Co 42 State E

Automobile Towing
Hughes Garage 1494 Wooster rd W
Paul's Auto Service 1486 Wooster rd W
Weigand Bros Garage 14 16th N W

Automobile Truck Dealers
Montoz Chevrolet Sales 1158 Wooster rd W

Automobile Truck Tire Dealers
Barberton Oil Co 580 Park ave W and 673 Norton ave

Automobile Washing
Barberton Oil Co 580 Park ave W and 673 Norton ave
Johnny's Service Station 1077 Wooster rd W
Mackey's City Service 373 Wooster rd N

Automobile Washing continued
Nash's Super Service 1383 Wooster rd W
Robinson Tire & Supply Co 74-78 8th N W
Rood's Service Stations, Wooster rd W cor 2d
N W and Tuscarawas ave W cor 7th N W

Automobile Wrecking
A & S Auto Wrecking Co 27 Borden
F & S Auto Parts & Sales 570 Norton ave
Kodish Bros 2535 East ave
Ohio Auto Wrecking Co 1907 Wooster rd N

Bakeries—Retail
Barberton Bakery 179 2d S W
Dumtroff Anastas 445 Hopecan ave W
FAULTLESS BAKING CO 252 Wooster rd N,
Phone SH-5465
Kulas Local 188 2d N W
MACKEY'S PIES SHOP 241 2d N W, Phone SH-5923
New System Bakery & Restaurant 536 Tuscarawas ave W
Rosenthal Alexander 278 Wooster rd N
West Side Bakery 94-15th N W

Bakery—Wholesale
Wetzel C R 1506 Kenmore blvd

Bank
First Central Trust Co 553 Tuscarawas ave W

Barber Shops
Bueh Dorsey 672 Tuscarawas ave W
Blackburn C A 883 Wooster rd W
Bland R H 4753 Tuscarawas ave W
Bogdan Frank 364 2d N W
Brand Frank 161 2d S W
Canfora Albert 899 Wooster rd W
Canfora L P 2113 2d N W
Carbaugh L E 971 Wooster rd W
Chrisch Steve 337 4th N W
Couch B M 1321 Kenmore blvd
Croly John 149 2d N W
Dannemiller & Nedrow 518 Tuscarawas ave W
Edwards J L 1041 Wooster rd W
Hoeisz H C 96 2d N W
Johnson W J 276 Wooster rd N
Justus D M 1140 Wooster rd W
Kennedy E B 1592 Kenmore blvd
Lazich Omar 143 2d N W
Liggett J H 632 Tuscarawas ave W
Markett Joseph 791 Wooster rd N
McGhun B A 345 Wooster rd N
Muffett Michael 79 15th N W
O’nskis M E 101 15th N W
Parks A G 14/6 Wooster rd W
Primomi Paul 144 2d N W
Rettler Joseph 1367 Wooster rd W
Robert T M 11 1st E
Santa Eugene 471 Lincoln ave
Scott A R 190 2d N W
Stoyanoff Kosta 425 Hopecan ave W
Suboticicj J J 104 2d N W
Suszsky John 367 Brady ave
Sverts Laus 180 2d N W
Toth Peter 304 Wooster rd N
Young & Daugherty 586 Tuscarawas ave W
Young S M 235 2d N W

DIME SAVINGS BANK
MEMBER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.
SECOND NAT'L BLDG.
INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS AND TIME DEPOSITS
Batteries—Storage
Barberton Oil Co 580 Park ave W and 673 Norton ave
Firestone Home & Auto Supply Store 544 Tuscarawas ave W
Goodrich Silvertown Stores 105 3d N W
L & L AUTO ELECTRIC CO 407 4th N W,
Phone SH-3515
MICKEY’S CITIES SERVICE 573 Wooster rd N,
Phone SH-7187
Nash’s Service Service 1383 Wooster rd W
Reihman’s Soho Service 1400 Wooster rd W
Rood’s Service Stations, Wooster rd W cor 2d N W and Tuscarawas ave W cor 7th N W
TONY’S SERVICE 256 8th N W, Phone SH-3021
Werner Battery & Electric Service rear 669 Wooster rd W

Beauty Shops
Adora Beauty Salon 5134 Tuscarawas ave W
Ann’s Beauty Shoppe 343 Wooster rd N
Bacher Mrs Mary B 82 Elmwood
Black & Silver Beauty Shoppe 115 2d N W
Bunn Mrs Stella 385 Wooster rd N
Briggs Lenore 200 Norton ave
Evans Mrs Betty L 941 Wooster rd W
Grimm Mrs I J 100 7th N W
Hillside Beauty Shop 285 Park ave E
Hooper Rose B 580 Tuscarawas ave W
Jud’s Beauty Shop 107 3d N W
Markley Pearl 578 Wooster rd N
Miller Mrs B P 30 16th N W
Minnick Mrs Merl D 9653 Wooster rd W
Park Beauty Shoppe 6191 Tuscarawas ave W
Forella Mrs Mary F 57 22d N W
Hamen Beauty Shop 33 State W
Rose Beauty Shop 512 Park ave W
Smart Set Vanity Salon 5613 Tuscarawas ave W
Vargo Mrs Pauline L 65 Norwood
Walls Mrs Mauzie E 151 2d N W
Woszak Mrs Rose 914 Tuscarawas ave W
Winkelman Mrs Florence 829 Wooster rd N
Wise Mrs Hazel M 630 Tuscarawas ave W
Withers E T 1412 Wuchter

Beer—Retail continued
Strimple Arche 892 Tuscarawas ave W
Toomer Bros 427 Hopowen ave W
Ujeze Joseph 911 Tuscarawas ave W
Union Cafe 647 Tuscarawas ave W
Vodas G D 198 Snyder ave

Beer—Wholesale
Crockett Distributing Co 369 Newell
D & K Distributing Co 384 Newell

Billiard Rooms
Burdette H L 211 1st N W
Central Billiards 148 2d N W
Poster Ephesians 276 Wooster rd N
Griffiths W J 2266 Tuscarawas ave W
Olympic Sport Shop 635 Tuscarawas ave W
Sondes J R 100 2d N W

Blacksmith
Owen L J 111 Gum

Boiler Mfrs
Babeck & Wilcox Co, Stirling ave

Books and Stationery
Laughlin R D 560 Tuscarawas ave W

Bowing Alleys
Lake Recreation 584 Tuscarawas ave W

Brick Dealers
Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W

Builders Supplies
SOURS COAL & SUPPLY CO 130 Tuscarawas ave E, Phones SH-3166 and SH-1725
Stiver Bros Co 694 Wooster rd W
Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W

Building and Loan Companies
(See Savings and Loan Companies)

Building Block Mfrs—Cement
Two-Way-Vent Block Co rear 50 Springfield rd E

Building Mover
Marcherol Joseph, Kramer d:

Building Wreckers
National House Wrecking Co 1215 Wooster rd N

Business College
BARBERTON SCHOOL OF COMMERCE 97 4th N W, Phone SH-5716 (See page 19 Buyers’ Guide)

Carpets, Rugs and Floor Coverings
Farber Furniture Co 540 Tuscarawas ave W
Yank Co 480 and 482 Tuscarawas ave W
Ohio Furniture Co 492 498 Tuscarawas ave W
Weingand Conrad 571 Tuscarawas ave W

Carpet and Rug Weaving
Stroh H J 669 Portage

Casting Mfrs—Alloy
Babeck & Wilcox Co, Stirling ave

The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust Co. EVERYTHING IN REAL ESTATE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BURCH DIRECTORY CO'S</th>
<th>The Commercial Printing &amp; Lithographing Co.</th>
<th>Color Lithography and Letterpress Printing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cement—Wholesale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chiroprist</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brightwell J T 5594 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chiropractors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bauer W J 1884 5d N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Begg Mrs Angela J 253 16th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diehl R E 237 2d N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cigars and Tobacco—Retail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chrisant Christ 145 2d N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mareone Ecaline 875 Wooster rd W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>National Cut Rate Store 506 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clinic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barberton Clinic Inc 505 Park ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clothing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Buchanan’s 499 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Farber’s Men’s Shop 491 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FASHION STORES Inc 533 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goldberg Clothing Co 110 2d N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Greenbaum P P 122 2d N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Haber Hyman 502 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Litwak Sami 272 Wooster rd N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Newman Nathan 165 2d N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Silverman Benj 161 2d N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith A P 935 Wooster rd W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Snyder’s Men’s Wear 509 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tom’s Toggery 505 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coal and Coke Dealers—Retail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adamson G J 16 May</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amlin E H s s Hudson Run rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anderson Coal Co 843 Hopocan ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Buckeye Coal &amp; Gas Co 106 Tuscarawas ave E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HENRY COAL &amp; ICE CO 53 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone SH-1127</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hollinger Coal Co 206 8th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAGIC CITY COAL &amp; SUPPLY CO 50 Spring-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>field rd E, Phone SH-2191</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ono J P Coal Co 84 14th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peoples Coal Co 577 4th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Perren A1 Coal &amp; Gas Co 51 State E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sours Coal &amp; Supply Co 129 Tuscarawas ave E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stuver Bros Co 694 Wooster rd W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>West Side Coal &amp; Feed Co 177 14th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wiseman-Nuckola Coal Co 107 Tuscarawas W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coal Dealers—Wholesale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HENRY COAL &amp; ICE CO 53 Wooster rd N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone SH-1127</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Collector</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yackee A L 1100 Wooster rd W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Concrete—Ready Mixed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Confectionery—Retail</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cordas J C 153 2d N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dobbs R K 1410 Wooster rd W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fuzekash Mrs Florence 759 Wooster rd N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fleckinger E H 180 25th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gfrorner Eva E 657 Hopocan ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gissinger Peter 347 4th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Henry’s 659 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Confectionery—Retail continued</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herwick Mrs Harriet E 933 Wooster rd W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kahfas Paul 503 Hopocan ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Karmelkorn Shop 588 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Karos Thos 792 Wooster rd N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Christ 505 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Moore Henry 517 Brady ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Proctor Mrs I M 347 Wooster rd N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Schmid Rudolph 1596 Kenmore blvd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Smith C W 339 Wooster rd N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Star Confectionery 124 2d N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Confectionery—Wholesale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barberton Candy Co 759 Wooster rd N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contractors—Building—General</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bernard Construction Co 1134 3d N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fargo W D 459 Lloyd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frase E A 58 84th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jones M E 731 Orchard ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nuckles E L 167 State E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Putnam H O 14 Park ave E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Siraga Anthony 589 Tuscarawas ave E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>WEAVER W B &amp; SONS Inc 1322 Wooster rd W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>W, Phone SH-1038</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contractors—Cement Work</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bernard Construction Co 1134 3d N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woodall Mathland 397 State W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contractors—Electrical</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HOFFSTETTER EDWARD 614 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Home Appliance Co 510 Park ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Contractors Supplies</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sauer C E Hardware Co 210-512 2d N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coopers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gref G Bros Cooperage Co e a Columbia ct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Credit Bureau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Barberton Credit Rating Bureau 70 4th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dairy Products</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lawson Milk Co Depot 648 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>PARKER’S SANITARY DAIRY 27 8th N W,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phone SH-1456</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dancing School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hoffman Alyce M 817 Wooster rd N</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dentists</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bonner I R 317 Marshall Bldg 100 4th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>cor Tuscarawas ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chandler B C 5444 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fletcher E D 533 15th N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goldberg Benj 4924 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Goldstein M C 5144 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hille O A 5134 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Killoran M E 5394 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Koosed B H 5994 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nicholson J H (Barberton Clinic Inc) 505 Park ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nogal K J 543 Wooster rd W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peters H M 2504 Sd N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Raymond L W 5444 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wearsler H O, First Central Trust Bldg 1004 3d N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Department Stores—5c to $1 00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&quot;B&quot; Tree and Ten Cent Store 108 2d N W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grant W T Co 527 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woolworth F W Co 515 Tuscarawas ave W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Drugists
Hennings Drug Store 1139 Wooster rd W
Norris Dumont 1579 Kenmore bldg
North End Pharmacy 154 Norton ave
Partridge Drug 493 Tuscarawas ave W
Peoples Service Drug Store 546 Tuscarawas ave W
Rutledge Drug Co No 12 556 Tuscarawas ave W
Wamsley Drug Co 937 Wooster rd W
Wooster Road Pharmacy 1022 Wooster rd N

WYRE'S PHARMACY 220 2d N W, Phone SH-1514
Zachar F S 270 Wooster rd N

Dry Cleaning
Barberton Laundry & Cleaning 1050 Northview ave
Brown Cleaners 475 Tuscarawas ave W
Maglione Cleansing & Dry-cleaning Inc 154 2d N W
Mantonya J D 739 Wooster rd N
Maskin Emile 114 2d N W
Paramount Cleaning Co 103 2d N W
Peter Pan Cleaners 502 Tuscarawas ave W and 268 Wunderhch ave
Small D B 1039 Wooster rd W
Summit Cleaners & Dyers 1275 Wooster rd W
Universal Cleaning Co 135 2d N W
Van Pelt H L 931 Wooster rd W
Voris Ernest 1135 Wooster rd W

Dry Goods
Fink Selah 999 Wooster rd W
Marshall Dry Goods Co 553 Tuscarawas ave W
Penney J C Co 564 Tuscarawas ave W

Electric Light and Power
Ohio Edison Co 528 Tuscarawas ave W,

Electric Refrigerators
(See Refrigerators)

Electrical Appliances
Barberton Hardware Co 502 Tuscarawas ave W
Cook Hardware Inc 965 Wooster rd W
Farber Furniture Co 540 Tuscarawas ave W
Hall Bud 327 Wooster rd N
Hoffstetter Edward 614 Tuscarawas ave W
Home Appliance Co 510 Park ave W
Ohio Edison Co 528 Tuscarawas ave W
Ohio Furniture Co 492-498 Tuscarawas ave W
Smith J P Co 495 Tuscarawas ave W
Weigand F J Electric Shop 574 Tuscarawas ave W

Electrical Repairing
Hall Bud 327 Wooster rd N
Steiger C J 185 2d N W
Young H E 1828 Wooster rd W

Electrical Supplies
Hoffstetter Edward 614 Tuscarawas ave W

Employment Service
Ohio State Employment Service affiliated with U S Employment Service 638 Tuscarawas W

Engineer—Civil
Bushey C L 1041 2d N W

Express Company
Railway Express Agency Inc 237 Tuscarawas ave W

Factory and Mill Supplies
Sauer C E Hardware Co 210 212 2d N W

Feed Dealers
Sours Coal & Supply Co 120 Tuscarawas ave E
Vitality Mills Inc rear 494 Wooster rd W
Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W

Finance Companies
City Loan & Guaranty Co 506 Park ave W
Summit Finance Co 544 Tuscarawas ave W

Fish Dealers
City Fish & Poultry Market 107 2d N W

Florists
Came R J 137 2d N W
Herwick A L 580 Tuscarawas ave W
Hilltop Floral Shop 258 16th N W
West Side Greenhouses 1103 Wooster rd W

Florists—Wholesale
Yoder Bros & Robinson ave E

Foundries
BARBERTON FOUNDRY CO, Huston E and Belt Line E R, Phone SH-3141
LECTROMELT STEEL CASTING CO, Huston E and Belt Line E R, Phone SH-3141
Miller Foundry Co 569 Fairview ave

Fruits, Nuts Etc
Saba's Fruit Market 130 2d N W

Funeral Directors
CAMPFIELD-HICKMAN CO 566 Park ave W, Phone SH-3161
MILLS PAUL L FUNERAL HOME 222 Norton ave, Phone SH-3311
Taylor Mrs Esther M 201 3d N W
Topolosky J L 45 16th N W
Weber J R 863 Wooster rd W
Weigand's Funeral Directors 5744 Tuscarawas ave W

Furnace Dealers and Repairers
KALAMAZOO STOVE & FURNACE CO 152 2d N W, Phone SH-5119
Niagara Furnace Co 1083 Shannon ave
Snyder Paul H 1306 Wooster rd W

Furniture Dealers
Farber Furniture Co 540 Tuscarawas ave W
Frank Co 480 and 482 Tuscarawas ave W
Ohio Furniture Co 492-498 Tuscarawas ave W
Weigand Conrad 571 Tuscarawas ave W

Furniture Dealers—Used
Ohio Furniture Exchange 157 2d N W
West Side Auction 913 Wooster rd W

Garment Mfrs
Brown Mfg Co 168 2d N W

Gas Company
East Ohio Gas Co 476 Tuscarawas ave W

Gift Shop
SIMON H E 507 Tuscarawas ave W

Glass—Wholesale and Retail
Gilcher Lumber Co 643 Holmes ave
Insurance Agents continued

FEYE E L 111 2d N W, Phone SH-1463
Ryan F H 1044 2d N W

SJOHN INSURANCE AGENCY 1044 2d N W, Phone SH-4723
Smith J P 495 Tuscarawas ave W
State Automobile Mutual Insurance Co 145 2d N W
Wagner F W 506 2d Tuscarawas ave W
Watkins S F 111 3d N W
Weigands' Insurance Agency 5744 Tuscarawas ave W
Wesberger A L 5394 Tuscarawas ave W
Weller F M 77 3d N W
Woodman Accident Co 111 2d N W

Invalid Coach Service

MILLS PAUL L FUNERAL HOME 222 Norton ave, Phone SH-3311

Ironing Machines
Smith J P Co 495 Tuscarawas ave W

Jewelers

Doll A E 534 Tuscarawas ave W
Hart Jewelry Co 497 Tuscarawas ave W
Herron's Jewelry 501 Tuscarawas ave W
Kaylo David 134 2d N W

SIMON H E 507 Tuscarawas ave W

Labor Organizations

Barberton Central Labor Union 662 Tuscarawas ave W
Chemical Workers Union 915 Wooster rd W
United Match Workers Federal Labor Union No 19828, 40 2d N W
United Rubber Workers of America Local No 18, 362 15th N W

Laundry—Chinese
Sam Sung 121 2d N W

Library

Barber Public Library, Masonic Temple cor Park ave W and 5th N W

Liquor Dealers—Wholesale

Ohio State Department of Liquor Control Store No 173, 478 Tuscarawas ave W

Loans—Mortgages

CRITES E F AGENCY 518 Park ave W cor 3d N W, Phone SH-2715
GREAT NORTHERN BUILDING & LOAN CO 104 2d N W, Phone SH-3816
Maloney P L 103 3d N W
Ryan F H 104 2d N W
Wagner F W 506 2d Tuscarawas ave W

Locksmith

Houk J A 135 2d N W

Lumber Dealers

Eling Lumber & Mfg Co 23 Huston W

GILCHER LUMBER CO 645 Holmes ave, Phone SH-3922

MATHIE E G LUMBER CO 662 Wooster rd W, Phone SH-3217

Machine Shops

BARBERTON MECHANICAL MOLD CO 1103 Wooster rd N, Phone SH-1022 (See page 66 Buyers' Guide)
North End Machine Co 388 Newell

Match Mfrs

Diamond Match Co 1 2d S W

Meat Markets

(See also Grocers and Meat Dealers—Retail)
Bantz Joe 423 Hopocan ave W
Bowers W H 1134 Bellview ave
Burt Cash Market 794 Wooster rd N
Dumas & Sons 139 2d S W
Hagey's Meats 201 31st S W
Harhay Dal 1008 Wooster rd N
Katz Bernard 538 Tuscarawas ave W
Rogers Stanley 1230 Wooster rd W
Sanitary Cash Market 885 Wooster rd W
Smith H K 130 2d N W

TONY'S MARKET 356 Newell, Phone SH-6711
Ward A V 1115 Wooster rd W
West Side Market 873 Wooster rd W

Meats—Wholesale

Momchilov Tosa 185 2d S W

Men's Furnishings

Buchanan's 499 Tuscarawas ave W
Farber's Men's Shop 491 Tuscarawas ave W

FASHION STORES Inc 533 Tuscarawas ave W
Smith A P 935 Wooster rd W
Snyder's Men's Wear 509 Tuscarawas ave W
Square Cut Rate Store 503 Tuscarawas ave W
Tom's Toggery 505 Tuscarawas ave W

Milk and Cream

Filo's Dairy 207 16th N W

PARKER'S SANITARY DAIRY 27 5th N W, Phone SH-1456

Millinery

FASHION STORES Inc 533 Tuscarawas ave W
Moser Mrs Viva I 588 Tuscarawas ave W
Somodi Catherine T 109 3d N W
Wesberger's Inc 572 Tuscarawas ave W

Mortgage Loans

GREAT NORTHERN BUILDING & LOAN CO 104 2d N W, Phone SH-3816

Motion Picture Theatres

Lake Theatre 588 Tuscarawas ave W
Lyric Theatre 127 2d N W
Park Theatre 507 Tuscarawas ave W

Motor Trucking

Heye C A 449 Hopocan ave W
Myers G H 280 Ontario
Benzer Motor Lines 80 Tuscon W
Romig R W Motor Transportation Co 472 Tuscarawas ave W

Motorcycles and Supplies

Barberton Harley-Davidson Co 273 Wooster rd N

Moving Vans

Romig R W Motor Transportation Co 472 Tuscarawas ave W

Music Teachers

Calborn School of Music 104 3d N W
Houser H W 646 Wooster rd W

SIMON H E 507 Tuscarawas ave W
Stadtmaurer Amanda J 60 24th N W
Zook Mrs Ida L 33 21st N W

Musical Instruments

Boden W L 501 Tuscarawas ave W

SIMON H E 507 Tuscarawas ave W
Newspapers and Publications
Barberton Herald (Weekly) Herald Publishing Co pubs, 467 Tuscarawas ave W

Oculist and Aurist
Cather R H 100 4th N W

Oil and Gasoline—Wholesale
Barberton Oil Co 580 Park ave W
Gulf Refining Co 1159 Wooster rd N
Zip Oil Co 1171 Wooster rd N

Optometrists
Brent W S 228 2d N W
Carpenter P R 318 Marshall Bldg 100 4th N W
Rubin Leo 497 Tuscarawas ave W
Unstot H E 5144 Tuscarawas ave W
Weathon Dr J J 5074 Tuscarawas ave W

Package Delivery
Romig R W Motor Transportation Co 472 Tuscarawas ave W

Painters and Decorators
Baylor A H 64 Hiram E
Breitenstein Wm 175 24th N W
Fargo W D 459 Lloyd
Herwick H E 682 Orchard ave
Prokopee Joseph yr 49 Huston W
Sence Louis 179 24th N W

Painters and Paperhangers Supplies
Vellonev's Wall Paper Store 502 and 504 Park ave W

Paints, Oils and Varnishes
Barberton Hardware Co 502 Tuscarawas ave W
Cook Hardware Inc 965 Wooster rd W
Gitch Lumber Co 643 Holmes ave
Phipps Plumbing, Heating & Electrical Co 1137 Wooster rd W

Sauer C E Hardware Co 210-212 2d N W
Turner W D Wall Paper Co 212 2d N W
Varner J G 113 2d N W
Vellonev's Wall Paper Store 502 and 504 Park ave W
Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W

Paper Dealers—Scrap
Barberton Waste Material Co 15 Wolf ave E

Pattern and Model Makers
Barberton Pattern & Mfg Co 195 1st N W
Newton Brass Foundry & Pattern Works Inc 61 State E

Photographers
Bohm Saml 143 2d N W
EDWARDS STUDIO 167 2d N W, Phone SH-1324

Photographic Supplies
WYRE'S PHARMACY 220 2d N W, Phone SH-1514

Physicians and Surgeons—M D continued
Fahr J J 163 2d N W
Fritz P A 232 2d N W
Gardner G E 531 1/2 Tuscarawas ave W
Harper H B 301 Marshall Bldg
Irish E A 301 Marshall Bldg
Matthews R A 254 3d N W
McGuire P J (Barberton Clinic Inc) 505 Park ave W
Osterman H J (Barberton Clinic Inc) 505 Park ave W
Pantitz P I 526 1/2 Tuscarawas ave W
Raymond C A 5444 Tuscarawas ave W
Rodenhaur N P 568 1/2 Tuscarawas ave W
Smallman H L 301 Marshall Bldg
Stumpf E R 108 3d N W
Taylor G R 65 4th N W
Turney S T 3063 Wooster rd N
Warner P M 946 Wooster rd W
Weber J E 311 3d Marshall Bldg
Wellwood G R 904 Wooster rd W
Williams R E 206 Wesberger Bldg

Physicians—Osteopathic
Heim J M 539 1/2 Tuscarawas ave W
Jeffers H S 29 4th N W
Lush S R 157 3d N W

Planing Mills
Gilcher Lumber Co 643 Holmes ave
Mathie E G Lumber Co 662 Wooster rd W

Plumbers
Barberton Hardware Co 502 Tuscarawas ave W
BARBERTON PLUMBING CO 194 2d N W,
Phone SH-3615
Vaughn G A 341 Wooster rd N
Cooper Bros 471 Tuscarawas ave W
Cox C E 88 Oakwood
Gilich M E 224 Wooster ave N W
Phipps Plumbing, Heating & Electrical Co 1137 Wooster rd W

Stadtmillr J J & Son 60 24th N W

Poultry Dealers
Genis James 126 2d N W
Good Poultry & Egg Co 184 2d N W

Poultry Supplies
Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W

Printers
Davis Printing Co 468 Tuscarawas ave W
Good Printing Co 1050 Northview ave
Hanzel Printing Co rear 230 5th N W
Magic City Printing Co 68 2d N W

Radio Repairing
Barberton Radio Service 1176 Wooster rd W
Elliot C J 155 2d N W
George's Radio Service 561 1/2 Tuscarawas ave W

Radios and Supplies
Farber Furniture Co 540 Tuscarawas ave W
Home Appliance Co 510 Park ave W
Ohio Edison Co 528 Tuscarawas ave W
Pioneer Radio Co 146 2d N W
Smith J P Co 436 Tuscarawas ave W
Squares Radio Co 761 Wooster rd N
Weigand F J Electric Shop 574 Tuscarawas ave W

Railroads
Akron & Barberton Belt Railroad Co 506 Wooster rd W
Railroads continued
Akron, Canton & Youngstown Ry Co 1044 2d N W
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Co s s Tuscarawas ave W
Erle Railroad Co 360 4th N W
Pennsylvania Railroad Co s s Tuscarawas ave W

Real Estate
CRITES E F AGENCY 516 Park ave W cor 3d N W, Phone SH-315
Dietm W E 104 2d N W
Evans T D 114 Norwood
Finnell R G Agency 531 Tuscarawas ave W
GARDNER C A 111 2d N W, Phone SH-1463
Hill J W 455 Tuscarawas ave W
Maloney P L 103 3d N W
MILLER C H 145 2d N W, Phone SH-1716
Powell C H 584 Creedmore ave
RYAN F H 1941 2d N W, Phone SH-4723
Smith J P 495 Tuscarawas ave W
Wagner F W 594 Tuscarawas ave W
Watts T H 229 3d N W

Refrigerators—Electric
Home Appliance Co 310 Park ave W
Ohio Edison Co 526 Tuscarawas ave W
Sheb J P Co 495 Tuscarawas ave W
Wegand F J Electric Shop 574 Tuscarawas ave W

Refrigerator Service
Ervyn H E 4773 Tuscarawas ave W

Repair Shop
Farst R E 508 Tuscarawas ave W

Restaurants and Lunch Rooms
Allgood Mrs Viola M 306 Wooster rd N
Barberton Tap Room 460 Tuscarawas ave W
Bartholomew Mrs Margaret L 1757 Wooster rd W
Biddy & Terry 538 Tuscarawas ave W
Brown F P 251 2d N W
Caperones Peter 105 2d N W
Clover L W 202 2d N W
Coney Island Lunch 618 Tuscarawas ave W
Dow Drop Inn 1367 Wooster rd W
Floyd W R 399 Wooster rd W
George Wm 334 15th N W
Grand View Grill 346 15th N W
Hane Stephen 899 and 1378 Wooster rd W
Heimke H E 662 Tuscarawas ave W
Home Restaurant 71 8th N W
Johnny's Lunch 72 2d N W
Karaboff & Pollack 484 Wooster rd W
Kousalakos Nick 15 3d N W
Lyne Restaurant 131 2d N W
MACKEY'S PIE SHOP 341 2d N W, Phone SH-5923
Marstella Mrs Octa 205 2d N W
Mayfield Sara A 2533 East ave
Miller A D 392 Tuscarawas ave W
Mogle Ira 477 Tuscarawas ave W
North End Diner 841 Wooster rd N
Perry H A 727 Wooster rd W
Portage Grill 140 2d N W
Rich's Dimatia 578 Tuscarawas ave W
Roby S D 943 Wooster rd W
Reminant Gustave 917 Wooster rd W
Sabetay Sam 61 3d N W
Sam's Restaurant 530 Tuscarawas ave W
Schmid Rudolph 1596 Kenmore blvd
Seiberling Cafe 558 15th N W
Sickler's Restaurant 112 2d N W

Restaurants and Lunch Rooms continued
Snyder Russ Inc 64 Springfield rd W
Stone Grill Inc 524 Tuscarawas ave W
Toth Arthur 903 Wooster rd W
Town Tavern 566 Norton ave
Ward A V 1117 Wooster rd W
Wondar Bar 100 2d N W
Zellers Mrs A B 97 6th N W

Roofing—Prepared
Gilcher Lumber Co 643 Holmes ave
Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W

Roofing and Spouting
Miller Roofing Co 524 Wooster rd W

Rubber Goods Mfrs—Mechanical
SUN RUBBER CO, Fairview Ave, Phone SH-2158 (See page 1)

Rubber Heel and Sole Mfrs
Bearfoot Sole Co Inc 345 15th N W
SEIBERLING RUBBER CO 345 15th N W, Phone SH-1111 (See page 91 Buyers’ Guide)

Rubber Mfrs
SEIBERLING RUBBER CO 345 15th N W, Phone SH-1111 (See page 91 Buyers’ Guide)
SUN RUBBER CO, Fairview Ave, Phone SH-2158 (See page 1)

Rubber Mfrs—Reclaimed
Midwest Rubber Reclamation Co n s Norton ave

Rubber Specialty Mfrs
Nye Rubber Co 112 Gum
Seiberling Latex Products Co 728 5th N W
SUN RUBBER CO, Fairview ave, Phone SH-2158 (See page 1)

Rubber Tire Mfrs
SEIBERLING RUBBER CO 345 15th N W, Phone SH-1111 (See page 91 Buyers’ Guide)

Rubber Tire Repair Material Mfrs
Corson Wm G Co 520 Brady ave

Rubber Toy Mfrs
SUN RUBBER CO, Fairview ave, Phone SH-2158 (See page 1)

Salt—Wholesale
Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W

Sand and Gravel
Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W

Savings and Loan Company
GREAT NORTHERN BUILDING & LOAN CO 104 2d N W, Phone SH-3816

Scrap Metal Dealers
Barnett I A Co 701 Hopocan ave W
Kropko Frank 115 14th N W

Screen Mfrs
WEATHER-SEAL Inc 24 Huston W, Phone SH-2151 (See page 104 Buyers’ Guide)

Second Hand Goods
Leatherman W D 787 Wooster rd N

Seed Dealers
Peoples Coal Co 377 4th N W
Sours Coal & Supply Co 150 Tuscarawas ave E
Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W
Sewer Pipe and Drain Tile
Wright W E Co 716 Tuscarawas ave W

Sewer Pipe Mfrs
American Vitrified Products Co 147 Wooster rd N

Sewing Machines
Singer Sewing Machine Co 147 2d N W

Sheet Metal Work
HICKOX W R 183 2d N W, Phone SH-3424
Hodgson Sheet Metal & Furnace Co 987 Wooster rd N
Miller Roofing Co 524 Wooster rd W
Snyder P H 1306 Wooster rd W
STOVER E E 593 Highland ave, Phone SH-3667
Youngblood & Witt 159 2d N W

Shoe Dealers
Buchanan's 499 Tuscarawas ave W
Cort's Shoes 537 Tuscarawas ave W
Economy Shoe Store 531 Tuscarawas ave W
Farber's Men's Shop 491 Tuscarawas ave W
Galtzky John 186 2d N W
Henry's Shoe Store 504 Tuscarawas ave W
Ostrov L Shoe Co 500 Tuscarawas ave W
Shoe Market 546 Tuscarawas ave W
Smith A P 935 Wooster rd W
Snyder's Men's Wear 509 Tuscarawas ave W
Tom's Tugger 505 Tuscarawas ave W
Weller A A 514 Tuscarawas ave W

Shoe Repairing
Barberton Electric Shoe Repair 499 Park ave W
Boston Shoe Repair 222 2d N W
Champion Shoe Repairing Shop 957 Wooster rd W
Colonial Shoe Repair 516 Tuscarawas ave W
DiNuzzo Alexander 181 2d N W
Dollison C L 341 Wooster rd N
Goweyck M M 903 Shannon ave
Kozma Paul 8194 Wooster rd N
Kun Joseph 70 2d N W
Madjere Thos 1138 Wooster rd W
Magie Shoe Repair 178 2d N W
Magno Carlo 163 2d N W
Pollak Adam 1001 Wooster rd W

Shoe Shiners
Balbis Geo 475 Tuscarawas ave W
Pappas Peter 134 2d N W
Polichron Geo 98 2d N W
U S Shoe Shine 577 Tuscarawas ave W

Signs
Boley G K 141 2d N W
Cramer B E 628 Tuscarawas ave W

Sign Mfrs—Electric
Superior Neon Sign Co 116 Elmwood

Social Service Organizations
American Red Cross 508 Park ave W
Barberton Catholic Welfare Society 508 Park ave W
Barberton Relief Department 275 Wooster rd N
Community Welfare Foundation 70 4th N W

Soda Ash Mfrs
Pittsburgh Plate Glass Co, Wooster rd W

Stoker Mfrs
Babcock & Wilcox Co, Stirling ave

Stoves and Ranges
Barberton Hardware Co 562 Tuscarawas ave W
Frank Co 480 and 482 Tuscarawas ave W
Home Appliance Co 510 Park ave W
Kalamazoo Stove & Furnace Co 152 2d N W
Ohio Furniture Co 492-498 Tuscarawas ave W
Smith J P Co 495 Tuscarawas ave W
Weigand Conrad 571 Tuscarawas ave W

Surety Bonds
Bowman A W 4924 Tuscarawas ave W
CRITERIA E P AGENCY 516 Park ave W cor 3d N W, Phone SH-2745
Maloney P L 103 2d N W
StJohn Insurance Agency 1044 2d N W
Watkins S F 111 3d N W
Weigand's Insurance Agency 5744 Tuscarawas ave W
Weisberger A L 5331 Tuscarawas ave W

Tailors
Mace Frank 121A 2d N W
Miller J P 867 Wooster rd W
MISKIN DEMETER 114 2d N W, Phone SH-2929

Taxicab Service
Crown Taxicab Co 472 Tuscarawas ave W

Telegraph Company
Western Union Telegraph Co 111 3d N W

Trade Schools—Welding
YOUR HANDICRAFT Inc 64 Wooster rd N, Phone SH-4426 (See page 101 Buyers' Guide)

Travel Bureau
Smith J P 495 Tuscarawas ave W

Upholsterers
Royal Upholstering Co 298 2d N W

Vacuum Cleaners
Smith J P Co 495 Tuscarawas ave W

Valve Manufacturers
Pitsarn Co end of Newell

Variety Stores
Factory Paint & Variety Store 166 2d N W
Mossadies Nick 377 Wooster rd W
Schlosser A F 510 Tuscarawas ave W

Venetian Blinds
Turner W D Wall Paper Co 219 2d N W
Velloney's Wall Paper Store 502 and 504 Park ave W

Wall Paper
Turner W D Wall Paper Co 219 2d N W
Velloney's Wall Paper Store 502 and 504 Park ave W

Washing Machines
Barberton Hardware Co 562 Tuscarawas ave W
Hall Bud 327 Wooster rd N
Home Appliance Co 510 Park ave W
Ohio Edison Co 528 Tuscarawas ave W
Smith J P Co 495 Tuscarawas ave W
Weigand F J Electric Shop 574 Tuscarawas ave W
Telephone your want ad
Just ask for ad-taker

Akron Beacon Journal
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Welding—All Metals
B & J Garage near 107 Glenn
Helfin Welding Co 203 2d N W

Welding Trade School
YOUR HANDICRAFT Inc 64 Wooster rd N,
Phone SH-4225 (See page 101 Buyers' Guide)

Window Mfrs—Winter
WEATHER-SEAL Inc 24 Huston W, Phone
SH-2151 (See page 104 Buyers' Guide)

Window Shades
Turner W D Wall Paper Co 219 2d N W
Velloney's Wall Paper Store 502 and 504 Park
ave W

Women's Wear
FASHION STORES Inc 533 Tuscarawas ave W
Ideal Frocks Inc 539 Tuscarawas ave W
Jacobs Mrs Else M 524 Park ave W
Ladies Style Shop Inc 526 Tuscarawas ave W
Smith A P 935 Wooster rd W
Weisberger's Inc 572 Tuscarawas ave W
Weiss' Inc 554 Tuscarawas ave W

In fact, every live Business Concern finds the
City Directory
Indispensable
THE BURGAN-HIBBARD CO.

Dealers In
SEEDS — HARDWARE — SUPPLIES
DuPONT PAINTS : DUCO ENAMELS
DOG AND PET FEED AND SUPPLIES
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES AND MOVIE FILMS AND EQUIPMENT

131 Portage Trail Phone WALbridge 2014

FALLS BROKERAGE CO.

“Satisfaction and Service”
We Represent Eight Good Fire Insurance Companies
Falls Loan Building 2140 Front Street
Phone WALbridge 1156

A. KLEIN UPHOLSTERING
(AUGUST KLEIN)
Expert Upholstering and Furniture Repairing
ALL WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED
Our Motto: “Quick Service, Good Work, Reasonable Prices”

2141 STATE ROAD PHONE WA-4701

THE ROYAL FINANCE CO.

Licensed and Bonded Under State Supervision
Legal Rate Loans On Furniture, Automobiles and Diamonds
2135 Front Street (Upstairs)—Phone WALbridge 2015
CUYAHOGA FALLS DIRECTORY

MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION

CUYAHOGA FALLS CITY OFFICIALS
City Bldg cor Front and Broad bnd
Mayor — W H Halms
Director Public Service — E L Ewart
Director Public Safety — A B Graton
Sheriff — L E Bloom
Auditor — O O Bolick
Treasurer — M E Brown
Engineer — C E Hall
Supt of Streets — Matthew Boyd
Building Inspector — M A Yoter
Chief of Police — G H Duffy
Chief of Fire Dept — L P Seller
Supt Cemetery — Mrs Elizabeth Clare Hoots
Health Commissioner — Dr E R Shaffer
Electrical Engineer — C F Walter
Supt Water Dept — W W Montgomery

MAYOR'S OFFICE
Meet 1st and 3d Wednesday evenings of each month in City Bldg. D G Reightler pres. Jesse Moore clerk

Members
1st Ward — Wm Hobbs
2d Ward — E R Wolfe
3d Ward — R A Walker
4th Ward — F R Rohrbacher

Members at Large
W W Hastings, C W Thomas, L H Bender

Board of Control
J W Halms Mayor, E L Ewart Director Public Service, A B Graton Director Public Safety

Board of Health
W C Pierce chairman, S S Hertler Mrs C M Walsh,
Mrs M R Read, Mrs C C Pinkerton Dr C E Shaffer (Akon O) health commissioner, Pearl L Hart nurse

Civil Service Commission
P C Laybourne, G D Porter, L C Croy

Sinking Fund Trustees
H C Lund, H H Lynch, C H Blatter, C D Crumb, R E Bell

City Planning Commission
K L Ewart pres, J W Halms A B Session R C Durst, H E Will

RECREATION BOARD
E E Wolfe, C B Kirk, C D Yount, W H Johnson, C L Wright

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Meets 2d and 4th Fridays of each month in High School Bldg. 2200 4th st. C E Nishonov pres, Mrs Elizabeth P. Zeckman vice pres. C L Wright W H Johnson, W C Wright members. A B Session clerk-treas. Gilbert Roberts sup't of instruction W E Bauer attendance officer

School Buildings
High School — 2300 4th
Broad St School — 440 Broad Bnd
Crawford School — 2676 2d
East School — 2276 Germania
Grand School — 120 Grant ave
Lincoln School — 321 Bailey rd

PAROCHIAL SCHOOLS
Catholic
St Joseph a School — 1900 S

BOARD OF ELECTIONS
H F Soneh, J P Paul deputies

CHURCH DIRECTORY
Bethany Evangelical and Reformed Church, 2023 13th near Broad bnd Rev U F Johannson pastor
Church of Christ, Sd cor How ave. Rev H E Short pastor
Cuyahoga Falls Baptist Church, 320 Tallmadge rd Rev B Calvin (Akon) pastor
First Church of Christ 117 Hudson rd (Stow), Rev L M Gregory pastor
First Church of Christ Scientist, 2237 Front
First Congregational Church 150 Broad bnd Rev L E Greene pastor
First Methodist Church, Portage trail, Rev S A Mayer pastor
First Presbyterian Church, 1418 Shown ave
Full Gospel Tabernacle, 1752 William, Rev I A Shank pastor
Graham Rd Baptist Church, n a Graham rd
Magnolia M E Church 210 Orchard ave
Monroe Falls Methodist Church, n a Monroe Falls ave
Oak Hill Church, 25th ave
Pilgrim Holiness Church, 1817 Isaacah, Rev L F Knight pastor
Redeemer Evangelical Lutheran Church, 2104 4th St
Reformed Church, 296 Portage trail, Rev Francis McIlwain pastor
St John's Roman Catholic Church 1541 2d, Rev J T Gallaghier pastor Rev M T Engelhardt assist
Stow Community Church, 123 Elm rd (Stow), Rev G M Halden pastor
United Presbyterian Church, 2819 Hudson dr, Rev C H Young pastor

SECRET AND FRATERNAL SOCIETIES
American Legion
Charles Faust Post No 252 — Meets 1st and 3d Friday evenings of each month at 1401 Front
Chester Faust Post No 252 Drum Corps — Meets every Monday evening at 401 Front
Ladies Auxiliary — Meets 2d and 4th Friday evenings of each month at 1501 Front

Dames of Mason
Valley View Sisterhood — Meets 2d and 4th Monday evenings of each month at 2507 Front
Daughters of America
Cuyahoga Council No 71 — Meets every Thursday evening at 2507 Front
Stow Council — Meets 1st and 3d Monday evenings of each month at Marther Hall (Stow)

Fraternal Order of Eagles
Cuyahoga Falls Aerie No 2297 — Meets every Wednesday evening at 2416 Front

Men's and Women's Auxiliaries
Free and Accepted Masons
Star Lodge No 187 F & A M — Meets 2d Monday evening of each month at 1100 Front
Cuyahoga Falls Chapter No 225, F A M — Meets 2d Tuesday evening of each month at 1406 Front
Falls Chapter Order Eastern Star No 246 Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday evenings of each month at 1406 Front

Court of The Amaranth — Meets 2d and 4th Friday evenings of each month at 2507 Front

Independent Order of Odd Fellows
Howard Lodge No 66 — Meets every Tuesday evening at 230 Front
Elm Rebekah Lodge No 257 — Meets 1st and 3d Friday evenings of each month at 2150 Front

Junior Order of United American Mechanics
Cuya Falls Council No 36 — Meets every Wednesday evening at 2277 Front

Stow Council — Meets every Thursday evening at 115 Monroe Falls rd (Stow)

Knights of Columbus
Meets every Monday evening of each month at 244 Front

Order of Sons
Cuyahoga Lodge No 918 — Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday evenings of each month at 125 Portage tr

Frithian Sisters
Meets every Tuesday evening at 2507 Front

Veterans of Foreign Wars
Cuyahoga Falls Post No 1294 — Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evenings of each month at 1710 Front
Ralph Hoff Post No 1652 — Meets 1st and 3d Friday evenings of each month at 1717 Portage tr

Ladies Auxiliary — Meets 1st and 3d Wednesday evenings of each month at 127 Portage tr

Women of The Moose
No 688 — Meets 2d and 4th Thursday evenings of each month at 130 Portage tr

Women's Relief Corps
Meets 1st and 3d Tuesday evenings of each month at 2507 Front

Women's Benefit Association
Meets 2d and last Wednesday evenings of each month at 125 Portage tr

316 S. Main St.
BANKING SERVICE FOR THE INDIVIDUAL
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ADALINE DRIVE
From Park dr north to W Graham rd.
61 Allards, M. E. 8-2562
62 East Sins
152 Prendergast B E 8-7602
153 Lockwood B E 8-5605
157 Downing R H 8-6255
5 West Sins
136 Atley D 8-8802
148 Saurwein C F 8-5262
154 Montele C H 8-9789
218 Noll H T 8-8984
226 Clifford A M 8-8263
236 Conway E H 8-8260

ADELIE ROAD
From 254 Munroe Falls rd west

AERO AVENUE
From 2975 Charles east
817 Burny H
844 Mou Z L

ALAMEDA DR
From 3285 Charles west to Hudson drive

AREMARKEY AVENUE
From 1350 Merline west to 8th

Novak Sins
635 Andrews Arthur 8-4502
636 Dominey Pat A 8-3621
637 Pruitt D E 8-1933
659 Cano R C 8-3135
765 Lockwood B E 8-5605
713 Twigg J B
721 Keiley Mrs E M 8-5488
723 Fiesendaker R E 8-1557
729 Montele H 8-5353
737 Hovey H E
745 Fletcher Mrs Mabel
753 Glick G L 8-2848
761 Holdaway W E 8-4674
760 Heiner Floyd
801 Mc Kee L
827 Bower J B
839 Losonczi Ignat 8-4699
59th Sins
802 Keller G R
787 Spiteri W C 8-6327
788 Reynolds A D 8-3844
792 Stewart G W 8-3844
794 Marlin S 8-7126
742 George I N
750 Clifford P A

Hillcrest dr ends
824 DeFuego John

ALLENSDALE COURT
From 2834 Front west
137 Dodge R F
143 Slack G
149 Heister Paul
5 West Sins
133 Harrick Frank
148 Braucher V H 8-8567

ARCADIA AVENUE
From 1408 Merline west to 9th
545 Shaffer E C 8-4506
605 Clark B 8-9562
629 Pearce C F 8-6322
715 Youngigton Joscphen 8-6567
721 Bolen A J 8-6503
820 Scoldo Basilia
827 Crowder G E 8-3002
835 McMasters R E 8-8343
843 Foll Cari

651 Wagner B A
658 Mayers Conrad 8-5568
709 South Sins
630 McLean W R 8-2266
444 Fitzell Mrs M VO
714 Buzzell Nick
722 Nichols F B
738 Colbert Mrs C H 8-7180
740 Medwig Michael
782 Back H A
354 Vacant
836 Elzholz F J 8-2308
841 Frank G 8-7241
502 Boyer J O

ARCHDALE AVENUE
From 2801 Norwood east to Kee
430 Daugherty C E 8-5263
518 McMullen B E 8-3386
548 King I W 8-6273
504 Pancost Mrs E M 8-7026
800 Highland PLACE
1071 Roosevelt ave north
2634 Vining E 8-8388
801 West
Washington intersects
2775 Leaver G F

ARDENDALE ROAD (East)
From 735 Hudson rd east to Diagonal rd

North Sins
151 Hilyer Mrs P T 8-9411
269 Goodwin Barna 8-9418
170 Lawson J J 8-8428
288 Butler J L 8-8484
290 Backhurst S J
272 Hasbrouck W H
506 Frame R V 8-8566
598 Kott W E 8-8987
832 Vacant
384 Hall R B
408 Hager W D 8-8273
59th Sins
161 Patterson V 8-8566

ARDENDALE ROAD (West)
From 734 Hudson rd west
North Sins
107 Rains W H 8-8760
291 Sampson C E 8-8762
111 Gumpson Dan
200 Harros E
221 Marcelius Mrs A 8-9466
231 Lawhorn Purcell 8-8227
255 Jager G 8-8480
263 Weirick R J
291 Phillips F T
800 Bower J H
59th Sins
133 Winfield L H 8-8438
142 Garver L C 8-9092
168 Young F J
200 Harrot J F 8-9044
206 Stout Mrs M
214 Lyle Donald 8-9090
222 Hornbecker A G 8-8441
228 Conley G D 8-9465
240 Farrell J S 8-9228
264 Chestor L J 8-7283
276 Schultz G H
305 Franklin W H 8-8453
300 Stockman H J 8-8771

ASHLAND AVENUE
From 2669 Northland northeast to Charles

North Sins
101 Stuaffer H A 8-7104
101 Unopened to Bailey rd
501 Bower J H

South Sins
301 Less R O 8-6581
307 Kassper Harry
313 Rodell E E
319 Arts G O 8-8648
325 Thomas M A 8-4653
334 Daugherty C W
337 Williams Howard 8-1305

Northard intersects
407 Oytson W E
415 Hendricks R C 8-5870
423 Colburn E A 8-4671
429 Whitaker R E 8-3052
435 Evans E R 8-2683
441 Parham C M

Cora begins
503 Burt K L 8-8270
517 Collins W B
525 Beyerle Mrs M C
529 Boyer Mrs C M
539 Todd Mrs M B 8-3779

Hudson dr intersects
615 Harris Mrs E B 8-3820
643 Kiss Mrs M 8-4264
717 Fire Roeb
718 Shellhammer Mrs E J
723 Cosley T B 8-3027
723 Brollier B W
741 Albers L K

South Sins
644 Fitting F A
716 Jones D W
723 Danico Joseph
746 Hater W H J
765 Hater H L 8-1988

ATHENS ROAD
(Silver Lake Village)
From 2500 Silver Lake Blvd east

to Orchard rd
606 Bartley W L 8-5044
6090 Matthews G 8-8373
8059 Guy P W
8060 Dunn G H
8121 Meehan Richard 8-4740

Orchard rd intersects

AUDRENA COURT
From 463 Ashland ave north

to 8th Sins
2841 Lusk D M 8-7759
2845 Simerick E R
2848 Ramsey H W

West Sins
2846 Verhagen E W
2844 VanSickle W R
2850 Cutler Mrs M S

AUDRENA AVENUE
(Slow)
See Diagonal rd

BAILEY COURT
From 2522 Bailey rd southwest

to Bender H W
ISALY'S ICE CREAM
ENDS THE QUEST
CUYAHOGA FALLS DIRECTORY
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833 Crago L M®
835 Die V®
877 Pownall H H®
892 Barlow Sun
330 Coleman H®
344 Foster H A®
363 Harper R®
374 Lawrentz W E®
486 Conwell interd
560 Uniondale of interd
566 Ivers Mrs. G L®
582 Kings of engs
584 Granger M®
588 Fisher R H®
590 Swicker W M®
604 Fietz Mrs. G L®
622 Nolster R E®
640 Gooch Homer®
664 Musial Frank®
708 Pontius E E®
716 Flutes Clifford L®
840 Jones Orrville®
865 Jackson M E®
891 Willham®
894 Fish Creek rd

DOVER ROAD
(Silver Lake Village)
From Graham rd south to High-
land dr
3143 Meeker Marvln®

DIGHT
From 1236 Northmoreland ave
north
1921 Hughes J L®
1925 Miller E C®
1930 Cross A D®

ECHO ROAD
(Stow)
From 245 Munro Falls rd east
- Boston W Taff®
- McCoy H E®
- Roberts C W®
- Evans E R®
- Vaile

EDGERTON ROAD
(Silver Lake Village)
From 3056 Graham rd south
-Vacant

EDGEMOUTH DRIVE
From opp 172 Wetmore north
(Pearl Rd)
- East Side
137 Partridge L G®
147 Parrish W®
151 Cudiff R®
167 Keeler A C®
171 Durbrow H G®
- West Side
137 Vacant
138 Hazel H E®
144 McClaren W®
146 Olson®
152 Coon W®
156 Sloan A W®
157 Ferris C®
160 Hallett H R®
170 Halterman V D®
172 Hansen C R®
176 Vacant

EIGHTEENTH
From opposite 1810 High Bridge
rd limits
-East Side
1543 Ferguson F H®
1551 Wesseling®
- Grant ave limits
1551 Chapman C®
1554 Hare W®
1643 Harser L®
1647 Heyborn G®
1651 Sliwczyn S®
1665 Halier H J®
1677 Roe J J®
1719 Gerstler W R®
1721 Seewell H W®
1734 Brainen M®
1749 Herman P C®
1755 Patterson F J®
1767 Smith T®
1783 Baker H N®
1823 Sackett H B®
1823 Mulvoy O L®
1853 Stock R P®
1888 Falls ave limits
1929 Dull Eugene
1941 Goff A H®
1953 Hilpert John®
- Broad brod ave
2023 Bender E A®
2028 Sienk H C®
2035 Smith W G®
2155 Kempel L C®
2162 Brunner C F®
2141 Brewer J F®
2147 Brewer B W®
2151 Newkirk K F®
2152 Skinner P®
2159 Engwall C A®
2172 Hideout L®
2173 Shaver H E®
2177 Myers Geo®
2250 Ferner W M®
2256 Reed E H®
2292 Sackett C®
2297 Mulvoy J H®
2347 Jefferson ave limits
2356 Sackett C®
2360 Sackett C®
2366 Sackett C®
2392 Parker O E®
2394 Sackett C®
2396 Sackett C®
2404 Sackett C®
2412 Henry W®
2413 Brown S H®
2414 Gravelysmith A L®
2415 Hitchcock W B®
2418 Barnhill O J®
2419 Simonsh D A®
2422 Ruse R®
2422 Gordon A M®
2430 Flury Francis®
2432 Amospler D E®
2452 Jefferson ave
2455 Sackett C®
2512 Shaver H E®
2522 Alspaugh I C®

EIGHTH
From opposite 804 Frances ave
north to city limits
-East Side
1499 Vacant
1503 Hohlfelder L P®
1507 Hostelley G N®
1513 Sautman A F®
1525 Wynne J E®
1519 Luce C B®
1529 Templeton R E®
1533 Knoche I L®
1541 Hilbish R W®
1545 Winchell R H®
1555 Oneida brod ave
1555 Shaffer G, A
1571 Albright T J®
1581Badelot C G®
1591 Leach J T®
1595 Lockwood R C®
1614 Wengert H H®
1644 Mann J D®
1653 Coleman R N®
1655 Cheesman C®
1655 Chamberlain E G®
1656 Cuyahoga ave
1664 Jessie Geo®
1668 Pickerill H R®
1677 Wills A W®
1681 Miller W®
1697 Ruby L D®
1727 Zeller E E®
1730 Kimbro H A®
1766 Egly W®
1777 Talbert H®
1802 King T M®
1814 Cuyahoga brod ave
1824 Osburn W®
1840 Skinner P®
1861 Wooding R®
1877 Schmickler R H®
1879 Hensley M®
1879 West Side
1884 Sackett C®
1903 Chamberlain E G S®
1907 Will F®
1908 Telfer®
1913 George J®
1914 Falls ave
1922 Mathias A®
1933 VanSickle M E®
1941 Whitmyer W®
1946 Chestnut broad
1964 Herrig A L®
1967 Boyer Mrs A®
1977 Naegele E®
1984 Bushnell E N®
1986 Eddy F®
1987 Herrick D®
2006 Yahnner A L®
2015 Burt H L®
2024 Leiker H®
2025 Whiteside H®
2025 coconut brod ave
2031 Cole E®
2101 Willey W®
2105 Ledyard R®
2110 Loop G M®
2136 Harris T H®
2159 Wylie C®
2272 Carr L H®
2272 Brown Catherine®
2273 Shankle H®
2275 Mason A B®

Branch
373 S. Main St.
WALL PAPER CO.
Akron, O.

W. D. TURNER CARPETS and
DRAPERIES
219 N. Second St.
Barberton, O.
QUALITY JEWELRY
On Time Payments

1848 EIGHTH

SHAW'S
Your Friendly Store
113-115 S. Main St.

Famous for Blue White DIAMONDS and America's Finest WATCHES

1556 Bradley M L O  WA-4748
1557 58 Bradley M L  WA-4748
1558 Holt S M O  WA-1431
1559 Gustafson Walter  O  WA-3899
1560 Lerner J B O  WA-5423
1561 Nealer J F O  WA-6442

BURLINGTON DIRECTORY CO.

1634 Tinker C B O  WA-5766
1635 Taubert J C  O  WA-5296
1640 Thoeufrec L  O  WA-4149
1641 Holton J A B  O  WA-5766
1642 Ledrich R H  O  WA-5566
1643 Chestnut blod intersect
1644 Solt J L O  WA-5383
1645 Thompson Mrs C M  O  WA-2577
1646 Wright K G O  WA-1130
1647 Meek M H O  WA-5766
1648 Loel J L J O  WA-4541
1649 Forshey E W O  WA-2744
1650 Thomas E R O  WA-3769
1651 White F L O  WA-7990
1652 Oker H W "Jones Lee

Siskiyou interests
1723 Summers F C O  WA-7824
1724 Dawson P D O  WA-1822
1725 Smith C A O  WA-3769
1726 Darden R E O  WA-3769
1727 Arthurs H K O  WA-2744
1728 Smith E J O  WA-4541
1729 Bryant E J O  WA-1869
1730 Orth D F O  WA-2074
1731 Williams D L O  WA-5141
1732 Dutch W D O  WA-6527

Lincoln intersects
1726 Schafft Anthony O  WA-7666
1727 Teague H O  WA-7666
1728 Ford H O  WA-2959
1729 Good E L O  WA-6875
1730 Dennis F O  WA-6875

ELEVENTH

From 11th to Francis ave north to City Limits
1571 Lich Anthony  O  WA-7004
1572 "Andres Nicholas
1573 "Abe Ruz
1574 "Sawyers J W
1575 "Daily J T O  WA-2742

Granite intersects
1631 Weston W D O  WA-2843
1632 Cook W P O  WA-8578
1633 Hunt R O  WA-8578
1634 Carroll T H O  WA-8543
1635 Gross T M O  WA-8476
1636 Travalisi G F O  WA-2939

Cheesman blod intersects
1717 Frenz H L O  WA-4391
1718 Schué K L O  WA-8543
1719 Parrott H E O  WA-6750
1720 McClure J A O  WA-2871
1721 Vacant
1722 Nelson A J O  WA-2550
1723 Bagdon A O  WA-2871
1724 Barker J O  WA-7121
1725 Haughton J P O  WA-2871
1726 Venis F O  WA-2871
1727 Ellis Mrs J E O  WA-6922
1728 O'Brien E J O  WA-2888
1729 "Scheir O W
1730 "Morris R O
1731 Thomas W G O  WA-3902

1717 Wright G T O  WA-3173
1718 Keithy J E O  WA-7141
1719 "Glenn T G O  WA-7275

Broad blod intersects
1711 Bender G O  WA-5356
1712 McFieley P R O  WA-4149
1713 Kranz C R O  WA-2550
1714 Landis J H O  WA-5296
1715 Feldman L R O  WA-6128
1716 Grubb C C O  WA-6128
1717 Symans S N O  WA-6429
1718 McDonald Perlin
1719 Cookies C D O  WA-2550
1720 Jardine R D O  WA-2550

Phelps rd intersects
1721 Lindell C W O  WA-5938
1722 Portage trail intersects
1723 Skinner Harry
1724 Winsg R
1725 Violio C M O  WA-2550
1726 Lombardi F F O  WA-2550

Grant intersects
1608 Wescott F E O  WA-2550
1609 Ward R D O  WA-4541
1610 Fiedler Leon O  WA-8544
1611 Sterling C O  WA-6921
1612 Denmuth C R O  WA-6429
1613 Wehram T R O  WA-8280
1614 Wehram T R O  WA-8280

Chesnut blod intersects
1722 Cross G T O  WA-7717
1723 Hunt H C O  WA-2871
1724 Case C L O  WA-2497
1725 Johnson P O  WA-8189
1726 Amsden A H O  WA-2497
1727 Stratton B J O  WA-2497
1728 Lingerfod C L O  WA-7571
1729 Harttall E E O  WA-3531
1730 Miller C C O  WA-8570
1731 Young E L O  WA-7464
1732 Loesch H A O  WA-4457
1733 Fair S W O  WA-3536

Siskiyou intersects
1856 Haberkost J C O  WA-5351
1872 Thomas T G O  WA-3752

Portage trail intersects
1944 Schooley G E O  WA-4453
1912 Corson A C O  WA-4447
1946 Summers L M O  WA-6766
1947 Sunder N D O  WA-6766
1948 Sanders R E O  WA-6766
1949 Spooner Eugene O  WA-6766
1950 Lorimer G C O  WA-4447
1951 Bechel A D O  WA-4447
1952 Nonnage P M O  WA-4447
1953 Naasb E H O  WA-4447
1954 Johnson J O  WA-4447
1955 Stoops H O  WA-4447
1956 "Smead W O  WA-4447

Lincoln intersects
2262 Blakey A 0  WA-3752
2263 Smith J H O  WA-3752
2264 Helmers W B O  WA-3752
2265 Metzler C O  WA-3752
2266 "Beedyn J O  WA-3752

Beech trail intersects
2513 Butler J F O  WA-3752

West Sono

140 Paddock G A O  OY-8283
140 Sloan J F O  OY-8283
141 French J L O  OY-8177
164 Durkrow G D O  OY-8277
164 Banneman R W O  OY-8274

ELMWOOD

From 2474 to 34th intersect
1247 John J O  WA-3752
1248 Herrick T R O  WA-3752
1249 Christiansen B O  WA-3752
1250 "Lee Neil L O  WA-7335
1251 South H O  WA-7335
1252 Carter C S O  WA-5661
1253 Welker M H O  WA-8766
1254 Deich T J O  WA-7335
1255 Sullivan W F O  WA-3457
1256 Zuleier J H O  WA-3457
1257 Bishop R J O  WA-8765
1258 Gebus A L O  WA-2398
1259 Walbeck J O  WA-7668
1260 Burk J C O  WA-5705
1261 King D J O  WA-2398
1262 Schumacher J F O  WA-2398
1263 Keen J M O  WA-8124
1264 Turk A O  WA-2398
1265 Stroeb W O  WA-2398
1266 Johnson C F O  WA-3265

Burchwood ave intersects

Unopened to Nimmo ave

West Sono

140 Paddock G A O  OY-8283
140 Sloan J F O  OY-8283
141 French J L O  OY-8177
164 Durkrow G D O  OY-8277
164 Banneman R W O  OY-8274

ELMWOOD AVE

From 189 to Wilson rd east
163 Brown C P O  OY-8562
164 "Wise L L O  OY-8444
165 "Robinson H E O  OY-8561
164 Franklin rd east
121 Gilmour C O  OY-8913
122 Busch C O  OY-8530
124 "Sandofoot J O  OY-8530
126 "Miller W E O  OY-8695

Englewood drive (Stow and S L V)

From W Kent rd at Stow limits north to W Graham rd
ROYAL TREAT

BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

A

BEER

ALE

1034 Graham Road

— Bath Stow rd begins

— Purdy D W @ WA-7901

— belling G W @ WA-6623

— Neptune V R @ WA-1487

— Styles Ber @ WA-6738

— Foerder W @ WA-3022

— Snyder Arthur @

— G L @ WA-5261

— Heiser Wm @

— Tenison C B @ WA-5204

— Walker J @

— Cardone Peter @

— Charles ends

718 Chadwell J N @

Hudson dr enters

Barley rd ends

120 Luxon Edgar @ WA-7874

130 Yale E A @

Caleb ave enters

210 Graham S L @ WA-7749

250 Bidwell W O @

290 Block A J @ WA-3432

270 Reed R C @

310 Mowery G F @

430 Clason E W @

Oakwood dr intersects

900 Beckner Mrs M F @ WA-6195

1030 Meier Mrs M E @ WA-2632

1518 Vacant

GRAHAM ROAD

A continuation of Graham Rd (C F) From Village Limits at
to South Village Limits

Northw Sect

2925 House H D @ WA-2303

— Mason Mrs Hazel F @ WA-5590

— Chadwick R T @

Southw Sect

2851 Mantell F E @ WA-4473

2900 Shaw E L @

2904 Potthoff W C @

2905 Leckner E @ WA-5307

2912 Hansen V M @ WA-5408

Donor Rd begins

1918 Cohen J B @ WA-4271

2012 Sommers J R @ WA-3884

2030 Ridie E J @

Edgerton rd begins

3056 Ryters J E @ WA-9246

Stow Limits

GRAHAM ROAD (East)

From 245 Hudson rd east

Northw Sect

109 Johnson M E @

115 Giese M @ VO-8448

117 Behmer L F @

137 Hayes A D @

167 Young J V @ WA-3862

201 Kliger F T @

219 Brunner E M @ WA-5322

225 Fagert H W @ WA-8279

237 Chisman W F @ WA-9061

291 Higbee L G @

Highland ave begins

303 Stevens Ira @

311 Ayers Marion M @

Moreland ave begins

421 James L @

390 Baker G E @

*Quality Sign Co*

373 Baker Elsa M @

385 Dye O R @

Southw Sect

615 Bales F H @ VO-6861

*Four manners Plant dr intersects

637 Pardee Mrs Catherine L @

650 Stow Press Inc @ WA-9956

651 Upper Cuy a Voice

653 Lezly A F @

655 Lutz R @

671 Richter C G @ WA-9588

*Beckley rd begins

715 McNally Q M @

684 Blummlie W E

Fish creek rd intersects

Southw Sect

116 Kastens E F @ VO-8926

120 Hiddle S W @ Olt-8963

172 Swanson C F @ VO-8439

178 Fitz B @

186 Carlisle W F @ VO-8747

194 Ball C E @

216 McMillan F S @ VO-8762

N Sanford ave ends

334 Darstew Mrs Edith L @

" Perrin W C @

148 Schmidt J C @ VO-8538

164 Fishman Arthur @

375 Vaccant

484 Scott C G @

512 Hiddle Paul @

Uphage begins

516 Steward W @ VO-8726

530 Pardee A W @

Vera rd intersects

401 Damon D L @ VO-8781

Hile rd ends

600 Starshack W H @

712 Cork Pearl @

744 Smith F B @

766 Vacant

785 Gumbert C M @

790 Schmittler B @ VO-8782

184 Markland R P @

" " Hercules W C @

124 Davis J T @

Weekley Gun

Fish creek rd intersects

GRAHAM ROAD (West)

(Slow)

From Hudson rd at Stow High school west to S L Village Limits

Northw Sect

119 Southw Sect

122 Nickerson H M @ VO-8638

150 McCurdy L R @ VO-8732

1120 Thomas E @

Franklin Mrs A M @ VO-8911

Adeline ave begins

182 Bell L A @ VO-8736

Englewood ave

Stow Limits

GRAVETTE

From 1508 Front west to city limits

Northw Sect

119 Southw Sect

117 Schmitt J G @ WA-2988

125 Barr C G @

171 Schmittler L M @

173 Wafer Mrs A R @ WA-4307

174 Salehause D W @ WA-2729

" Halves Mrs L M @ WA-1259

2d Intersects

231 Montell J H @

245 Lindeman M P @ WA-1775

Koenig W @

3d begins

303 Bartley D R @

305 Brown L @

311 O'Neill Harry @

476 McClelland Mrs Marion

477 Stepley W @

523 Wright F A @ WA-6503

Merilee intersects

505 Johnson F D @ WA-6780

507 Foster L G @ WA-3686

513 Treasury H G @

515 Iverson E M @

522 Anderson G W @ WA-5526

566 McManus F @

661 Chambers J F @ WA-1986

697 Homam O B @

698 Weaver Gcy P @ WA-6792

715 Danhauser C E @ WA-4374

7th Intersects

717 Jones R B @ WA-5749

718 Bender L H @ WA-7148

719 Cragg H C @ WA-3203

731 Camp W H @ WA-7503

9th Intersects

603 Pofahl B L @ WA-4758

811 Crouse T C @ WA-6185

199 Crouse T C @ WA-8098

821 Malins C A @

823 Wood Mrs B A @

Oliven pl begins

845 Snyder T A @ WA-1968

855 Newman H J @ WA-7291

9th Intersects

931 Burroughs D @ WA-7006

939 Pinach F E @ WA-4661

947 Shook E F @

10th Intersects

1021 Cardy Vernon

1031 McKeon Mrs E A

1037 Welch A A @

11oth Intersects

1201 Grant Senti

1217 Klein August

1300 Taylor H C @ WA-5769

1305 Hood C A @

1317 Guesson D G @ WA-1446

16th Intersects

1611 Leonardi D E @ WA-6197

17th Intersects

1712 Frank J R @ WA-4241

1741 Longdon J N @ WA-3572

18th Intersects

1807 Middleton Arnold

1809 Vacant

19th Intersects

1915 Yelick Louis @ WA-2839

1925 Colliefield C G @ WA-1583

1933 Wozar J A @ WA-3764

2oth Intersects

2017 Apartment

2022 Carter S R @

2052 Lathe L F @

2058 Poutsmna Nick

2103 Apartment

(1) Shoulter C W @ WA-1667

(2) Price M J @

(3) Poulton Mrs C P @ WA-7682

(4) Marchand R B @ WA-3083

(5) Looker C R J @ WA-7682

(6) Landon L E @

(7) Purkwicz M R @ WA-8590

(8) Okerlund O H @

(9) Babichard J W @

(10) Smith R D @

23rd Intersects

2373 clap L E @ WA-5960

2423 Smith R F @

26th Intersects

Souris Sect

120 Mosholder Mrs R C WA-4898

132 Davis T D @

138 Horne R W @

144 Rought R J

2d Intersects

236 Wise H @ WA-7790

242 Price F C @

248 Raymond G W @ WA-3428

300 Read L H @

306 Libby Mrs F @

312 Prevost E F @

324 Eberhardt J W

4th Intersects

502-6 Behrens C R @ WA-4114

512 Foguelquist C W @ WA-9280

595 Davis A O

606 Eddy W E @

609 Coventry L @

616 Felix L B @

626 Parks T H @

7th Intersects

708 Evans B A @ WA-7370

711 Kiewe G R @

730 Beggerstaff F @

8th Intersects

824 Monroe F L @ WA-7295

826 Vogler Mrs B @

827 Hallett J E @

9th Intersects

901 Wollens Saul

944 Ronca F A @
See the OHIO EDISON COMPANY
FOR A COMPLETE LINE OF ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

1956 Highland Drive
BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S

HOLLOWAY COURT
From 2046 West front to 2d
— Norwink
120 Murray Ave @ WA-3823
144 Jennings O E @ WA-7856
124 Nethery Harvey B @ WA-3833
127 Guernsey L H @ WA-7857
118 Murray Mrs @ WA-8336

HORACE AVE
From 1550 Merline west to Hotel place
6th Interests
634 Piggin Mrs Florintina @ WA-8381
835 Petrocelli Sylvester @ WA-8380
840 Vacant

HOTEL PLACE
From end of Francis ave north to German ave
— East Luna
1541 Johnson Ben @ WA-6472
11201 Horace ave ends
1546 Chadwick J P @ WA-8202
1577 Fahsen C L @ WA-6471
1585 Simmons C C @ WA-7839
1593 Fosburg F J @ WA-8385

HOWEE AVE
A continuation of Cuya Falls Ave (Akron) Intersecting Main at 1206
Water begins — Hastings J O @ WA-6492
Schuck L G @ WA-6492
Hart J F @ WA-6492
Miller V E @ WA-4486

HOLLY COURT
From 2046 West front to 2d
— Norwink
120 Murray Ave @ WA-3823
144 Jennings O E @ WA-7856
124 Nethery Harvey B @ WA-3833
127 Guernsey L H @ WA-7857
118 Murray Mrs @ WA-8336

HORACE AVE
From 1550 Merline west to Hotel place
6th Interests
634 Piggin Mrs Florintina @ WA-8381
835 Petrocelli Sylvester @ WA-8380
840 Vacant

HOTEL PLACE
From end of Francis ave north to German ave
— East Luna
1541 Johnson Ben @ WA-6472
11201 Horace ave ends
1546 Chadwick J P @ WA-8202
1577 Fahsen C L @ WA-6471
1585 Simmons C C @ WA-7839
1593 Fosburg F J @ WA-8385

HOWEE AVE
A continuation of Cuya Falls Ave (Akron) Intersecting Main at 1206
Water begins — Hastings J O @ WA-6492
Schuck L G @ WA-6492
Hart J F @ WA-6492
Miller V E @ WA-4486
Vacant
1013 Muslin F D @ WA-1229
1033 Davlies W A @ WA-5790
1109 Bray J @ WA-5790
Hillcrest rd begins — Tailwhite rd interests
1256 Fuller顿 D G @ WA-5790

HULLCREST DRIVE
From 1289 Main east
— East Luna
2712 Allman Mrs A @ WA-3775
1354 Vacant
1356-60 Mckee F D @ WA-4419

HIWOOD AVENUE
(Stow)
From 206 East rd south
— East Luna
155 Hites H B @ WA-1454
191 Kallrose A S @ WA-1437
167 Brennerman J M @ WA-1429
173 Jones Mrs Betty L @ WA-1437
179 Algeon Hills L @ WA-1429
265 Shaffer G C @ WA-1454
273 wires J @ WA-1454
241 Barrett P E @ WA-1454
245 Barrett R H @ WA-1454
246 Barrett R H @ WA-1454
257 Cork Mrs H E @ WA-1454
258 Algate Mrs J V @ WA-1454

HOLLYWOOD AV
From 2178 Front north
— East Luna
2721 Illions Anthony @ WA-4721
2729 Dawson D C @ WA-4721
2750 Carroll Beauty S @ WA-4721
2741 Reeler E E @ WA-5115
2742 Johnson Hardware @ WA-4721
2755 Acmo No 50 @ WA-8535
2761 Durbin J @ WA-4721
2785 Vacant Storeroom
2749 Shaw Mrs A W @ WA-2367
1430 Clary J P @ WA-2367
1441 Williams F A @ WA-2367
1450 Timms Mrs E J @ WA-2367
2753 Square Deal Drs @ WA-8321
2755 Hahn W H @ WA-8321
2757 Warner C R @ WA-7225
2766 Louison C S @ WA-1254
2769 Ferguson F M @ WA-7225
Sheehan ave begins
2789 Wood G B @ WA-7225
2845 Kennedy H A @ WA-7192
2756 Hentzel A H @ WA-7192
Melvin ave begins
2809 Sasaumann W O @ WA-4666
2809 Sasaumann W R @ WA-7595
2819 United Presby Church
Ashland ave interest
2839 Frinchower Alvill @ WA-7051
2835 Calfo Salmi @ WA-4837
2879 Bondorf C E @ WA-4837
2843 Dillon J @ WA-4837
2847 Daughey Mrs G M @ WA-5591
2855 Gray C R @ WA-5591
2861 Cooper M @ WA-4051
2871-5 Marks Sidney @ WA-8524
2875 Ross Mrs T @ WA-8524
2855 Smith C A @ WA-7774
2845 Koch C @ WA-7774
Marguerite ave interests
2859 Ensoworth R C @ WA-3974
2861 Hester W @ WA-3974
2861 Zimmerman C F @ WA-4527
2865 Vacant
Kathron ave interests
2805 Horak A J @ WA-4837
2879 Notre Dame ave interests
2879 Senderling R M @ WA-4837
Alameda dr ends
Oren H T @ WA-4837
Penna H R @ WA-4837
3d ends
2740 Alm. Methodist M B @ WA-8595
2752 Simons Verne @ WA-8595
2753 Vacant Storeroom
2758 Tickle F O @ WA-5775
2760 Smith T A @ WA-7098
2760 Simons Verne @ WA-7098
2774 Sims Edith A @ WA-6461
2774 Wicks F E @ WA-6461
2778 Kasper Henry @ WA-8202
3d ends
2786 Kellsbrun R G @ WA-8202
2790 Stanton M H @ WA-8202
2790 Simons Verne @ WA-8202
2790 Horak A J @ WA-8202
2790 Notredame A M @ WA-8202
2790 Keenan Ave @ WA-8202
2800 Broshears Mrs C @ WA-6785
2820 Beatty Okey @ WA-8526
2820 Hayes J F @ WA-8526
Groove ave ends
2918 Lambert E G @ WA-4854
2920 Murray W O @ WA-4854
2942 Nicewander H Z @ WA-3769
2942 Marquette ave interests
2960 Creque F J @ WA-1698
Schonauer W G @ WA-1698
2976 Kerby M G @ WA-6189
2984 Oderdorfer E L @ WA-8593
3000 Vacant
Kathron ave interests
3101 Price C H @ WA-3852
3101 Birdshamer A @ WA-3852
3101 Notre Dame ave interests
3114 Morgan Mrs B J @ WA-5749
3158 Rupp Mrs C @ WA-5749
3238 Sampson C S @ WA-5749
3280 Morrison Dr @ WA-5749
3280 Morrison Dr @ WA-5749
3280 Morrison Dr @ WA-5749
3280 Morrison Dr @ WA-5749
3280 Morrison Dr @ WA-5749
3280 Morrison Dr @ WA-5749

HUNTINGDON AVENUE
(Stow)
From Kent north end
— East Luna
101 Braunlich W F @ WA-8872
103 Armus N F @ WA-8872
104 Kothoff W M @ WA-8872
117 First Church of Christ
127 spaghettie W M @ WA-8872
127 spaghettie W M @ WA-8872
127 spaghettie W M @ WA-8872
127 spaghettie W M @ WA-8872
127 spaghettie W M @ WA-8872
127 spaghettie W M @ WA-8872
135 Headlee H T @ WA-8872
141 Pettitt Mrs L C @ WA-8531
142 Freemon C A @ WA-8531
149 Stein A F @ WA-8531
150 Stow Dairy
157 Gunner Mrs M @ WA-8534
163 Kempe C A @ WA-8743
163 Kempe C A @ WA-8743
163 Kempe C A @ WA-8743
163 Kempe C A @ WA-8743
The Largest and Finest Daylight Clothing Store in Akron

KOCH'S 163 SOUTH MAIN ST.

CUYAHOGA FALLS DIRECTORY

Lillian Road 1659

175 Rector D W @ 207 Cox W A @ OV-8401
211 Chambless J S @ 211 Pegg R H @ OV-7401
267 Brockway H W @ 267 Large W H @ OV-8403
256 Easton A W @ 305 Greer Darrell L E @ OV-5500
315 Stouck D G @ OV-5500

"EAST SUN" South

150 Weeks M W @ OV-8767
140 Lounsbury W J @ OV-8767
150 Colton C R @ OV-8221
174 Lounsbury W J @ OV-8767
182 Bolsey G H @ OV-8767
216 Bolsey G H @ OV-8767
220 Haymaker Theo @ OV-8767
234 Moehler F P @ OV-8571
245 Daniels C E @ OV-8767
268 Slatter P G @ OV-8767
265 Amstutz A G @ OV-8982

"SOUTHERN LIMIT" South

301 Dervin W @ OV-8221
321 Zeiler A J @ OV-8221
352 Zeiler A J @ OV-8221
372 Fahey W E @ OV-8221
385 Zeiler A J @ OV-8221
396 Zeiler A J @ OV-8221
408 Zeiler A J @ OV-8221
421 Zeiler A J @ OV-8221
432 Zeiler A J @ OV-8221
445 Zeiler A J @ OV-8221

"SOUTHERN LIMIT" South

301 Dervin W @ OV-8221
321 Zeiler A J @ OV-8221
352 Zeiler A J @ OV-8221
372 Fahey W E @ OV-8221
385 Zeiler A J @ OV-8221
396 Zeiler A J @ OV-8221
408 Zeiler A J @ OV-8221
421 Zeiler A J @ OV-8221
432 Zeiler A J @ OV-8221
445 Zeiler A J @ OV-8221

"(3,10),(995,991)
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St. PHONE Franklin 8169

GAS AND ELECTRIC RANGES

--- Vacant ---
--- Cox A F ---
--- Kaufman W B ---
--- Vacant ---
--- Hunter R L ---
--- Delaney Lawwood ---

LOOMIS AVE
From 1455 Main east to Tallmadge rd

--- Nearn Sins ---
--- Orchard Ave ends ---
--- 337 Williams G ---
--- 405-7 Brown J B ---
--- 425 Tennyson H ---
--- 435 Hardesty W M ---
--- 439 Negenhardt O J ---
--- 443 Pomeroy J J ---
--- 449 Kidwell A R ---
--- 461 Walker H R ---
--- 479 Emser Michael ---
--- 475 Heffin Robert ---
--- 479 Hemphill J ---
--- " Miller J K ---
--- 485 Miles J T ---
--- 491 James C B ---
--- Viewpoint begins ---
--- 629 Miles H ---
--- Shannon begins ---

--- Sours Sins ---
--- 326 Campbell H F ---
--- 406 Hazell E H ---
--- 414 Hazell Frank ---
--- 426 Hazell Paul ---
--- 439 Durbin L E ---
--- 460 Jube M P ---
--- 465 Vance Fred ---
--- 479 Crego F M ---
--- 487 Corr J D ---
--- 487 Hensler G M ---
--- 486 Parbury W H ---
--- 486 Hatstum A R ---
--- Murray begins ---
--- 526 Schonlau Mrs E M ---
--- 526 Pugh B D ---
--- 538 Schenk Edwinn ---
--- 546 Wingate C J ---
--- 560 Miller H A ---
--- 561 Beckus A G ---
--- 561 Deninger Frank ---
--- 624 Zimmerman J L ---
--- 626 Baumgartner ---
--- 650 Oblisk A H ---
--- 726 Gent H R ---
--- W 5636 ---

LOOMIS COURT
From 2481 Front east
--- Nears Sins ---
--- 471 Fodor John ---
--- 473 Smith C M ---
--- 481 Bennett T E ---
--- 481 Gilmore L ---
--- 485 Cooney T F ---
--- 487 Smith W H ---
--- 493 Ervin B A ---

MAGNOLIA AVE
From end of Ritchie east to Tallmadge rd

--- Nears Sins ---
--- 557 Sanko John ---
--- 559 Sanko Andrew ---
--- 641 Heller G A ---
--- 715 Brown H A ---
--- 727 O'Biilke W N ---
--- 749 Lovelace G ---
--- 755 Crump D E ---

--- South Sins ---
--- 460 Schoonover T ---
--- 468 Schoonover F R ---
--- 486 Havettter J S ---
--- 489 Thomas E F ---
--- 489 Banfield Howard ---
--- 489 Riggs W W ---
--- 446 Hassom F W ---
--- " Burton T W ---

--- 450 Smith T S ---
--- 456 Branch Chancy ---
--- 460 Richmond D L ---
--- 469 Fiddler A S ---
--- 469 Gresh Bros ---
--- 476 Cook H J ---
--- 486 Ritchie P J ---
--- 489 Havettter G H ---

--- MAIDEN LANE ---
(Silver Lake Village)
From 2026 Kent north to Silver Lake blvd

--- Vacant Factory ---
--- Franklin Broadway Interests ---
--- 2005 Has T & & ---
--- 2089 Falls B & ---
--- 2038 Ak Prefinish M Co ---

--- West Sins ---
--- 1118 Weidner Bros W J ---
--- 1170 Huddleston Mrs E B ---

--- 1360 Welsh H D ---
--- " Greenleaf G R ---
--- 1390 Kolden Martin ---
--- 1278 Ritchie R W ---

--- Taylor interests ---
--- Prospect Ave interests ---
--- Broadway E Interests ---

MAIDEN AVE
A continuation of Home ave (Akron) from near intersection of howes ave at cuyahoga falls city limits north to portage rd

--- Lake Ave ---

--- 1119 Breithourch L L ---
--- " Greenleaf M Exp W ---
--- " Murray W J ---

--- 205-72 W W ---
--- " Haddleson ave begins ---
--- 3569 Grubb Mrs Hazel ---
--- 3568 Mahnke M ---
--- 3631 Slattery C H ---
--- 3717 Bond C F Oil Co ---
--- " Bond C Fair ---
--- 3850 Miley J W ---
--- 3938 Huthman L A ---
--- 3938 Shults J D ---
--- 4155 Donnell W M ---

--- Loomis begins ---
--- 485 Manges H D ---
--- " Tingle P E ---
--- " Smith F D ---
--- 2121 Vacant ---
--- 1972 Holmes W W ---
--- 2857 Russell W J ---
--- 3517 Stabler Milton ---
--- 2818 Walker J H ---
--- 3589 County P ---

--- Bowman J H ---
--- " Taylor Ave interests ---
--- 6659 Gosser Mrs M ---
--- 1073 Forshey J N ---
--- 1082 Yunker J B ---
--- 1084 Davis W H ---
--- 1084 Holden J C ---
--- 1085 Coleman John ---
--- 1671 Walzmann Henry ---
--- 1671 Frederick H P ---
--- 1681 Work T H ---
--- 1681 Hartbert P ---
--- 1681 Hovatter G B ---

--- Still Ave begins ---
--- 1706 Elston H ---
--- 1719 Steelman H B ---
--- 1729 Stephko Henry ---
--- 1729 Gersmick C H ---
--- 1749 Lemkay Andy ---
--- 1793 Bomaniski Albert ---
--- " Raymond ave begins ---

--- 1803-7 Canadian S Inn ---
--- " Katz W C ---
--- 1813 O'keever Steve ---
--- " Holmes B C ---
--- " Rankin R L ---
--- " Guyler L ---

--- Still Ave ---
--- " Weitcl C W ---
--- " Hancock A ---
--- " Kimes H M ---

--- 2340 Springle J B ---
--- 2430 Kruble P E ---
--- " " ---
--- 2483 Howard ---
--- 2483 Kline H E ---
--- 2480 Patterson L W ---
--- 2480 Holsey J R ---
--- 2483 Denning ---
--- 2483 Weirich G ---
--- 2483 Carr J L ---

--- 2484 Bouchard W F ---
--- " Roush R A ---
--- " Swartz T C ---

W.D. TURNER WALL PAPER Branch
PAINT, LIMELINE 219 N. Second St.
WALL PAPER CO. WINDOW SHADIES
Akron, O.
From opp 3001 Bailey rd west
Marlan intersects
124 Kemp E @ ... M-G 5669

From opp 311 E Graham rd north
VanMetre intersects
265 Kale Bernard J @ 273 Hudspeth H B @
267 Bronson Robt @ 268 Myron P E @
270 Rogers E A Liberty rd intersects
329 Edwards W D @
355 Cahill T W @

From 2500 Bailey rd west
Grant Sn @ 15 Wright J H @ 21 Hall C G @
27 Sayer Stanley @

From opp 311 E Graham rd north
VanMetre intersects
265 Kale Bernard J @ 273 Hudspeth H B @
267 Bronson Robt @ 268 Myron P E @
270 Rogers E A Liberty rd intersects
329 Edwards W D @
355 Cahill T W @

From opp 311 E Graham rd north
VanMetre intersects
265 Kale Bernard J @ 273 Hudspeth H B @
267 Bronson Robt @ 268 Myron P E @
270 Rogers E A Liberty rd intersects
329 Edwards W D @
355 Cahill T W @

From opp 311 E Graham rd north
VanMetre intersects
265 Kale Bernard J @ 273 Hudspeth H B @
267 Bronson Robt @ 268 Myron P E @
270 Rogers E A Liberty rd intersects
329 Edwards W D @
355 Cahill T W @

401 Adams T A @
1111 King M B @
1420 Wolf C E @
1761 Thomas R K @
1715 Mullen T P @

MORRISON RD

1307 White Rd R @
15 Wright J H @
21 Hall C G @
27 Sayer Stanley @

MOUNT View I

224 Rinker @
675 Rice E @
2500 Bailey rd west
112 Laverh C @
118 Klein H N @
124 Meyer L V @
132 Scott R G @
137 Goble A N @
140 Willett R B @
146 Reed P F @
220 Mobile C C @

MULLIBORO RD

(Silver Lake Village)
From opp 2946 Hastings rd north to Lakeland pkwy
2913 Moore C J @
2925 Becker G W @
2931 Schumacher @
2951 Resep R J @
1546 Bresc C S @
3041 Rivas W E @

MURREN FALLS (Cuya Falls and M F)
From 225 Portage tr E north and east to Murren Falls
1916 Sours Sn @
2179 Adkins E A @
2180 Matthew E G @
2181 vacant

NEW 50 RD

Marion intersects
124 Kemp E @ ... M-G 5669

MOUNTAIN RD

(Silver Lake Village)
From opp 2946 Hastings rd north to Lakeland pkwy
2913 Moore C J @
2925 Becker G W @
2931 Schumacher @
2951 Resep R J @
1546 Bresc C S @
3041 Rivas W E @

MULLIBORO RD

(Silver Lake Village)
From opp 2946 Hastings rd north to Lakeland pkwy
2913 Moore C J @
2925 Becker G W @
2931 Schumacher @
2951 Resep R J @
1546 Bresc C S @
3041 Rivas W E @

MILLER COURT
From 2410 3d north to 4th

SAVINGS & COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS SOLICITED
OLIVE PLACE
From 825 Grant ave north to
Chesnut blvd
Earl Sos
From 835 Grant ave north
Atchison P F
To 825 Grant ave north
Earl Sos
841 Hammond F C
WA-2684
847 Evans W J
WA-4094
853 Thompson L H
WA-3061
West Sos
860 Weaver B R
WA-3858
861 Summers L E
WA-6971
868 Wilcox C H
WA-6560
869 Jones W N
WA-5829
Brown E A
WA-8571

OLYMPIC
From south of 1517 Northmoreland ave north
Earl Sos
1819 Abel G C
WA-2186
1845 Davis C P
WA-5393
1858 Murphy Ray
WA-5393
Burgy Lawrence
Northmoreland ave north
Prescott A J
West Sos
1899 Bowers A R
WA-6560
1907 SunDevender R C
WA-6560
1874 Neville F J
WA-7775
Northmoreland ave north
1939 Perham A E
WA-6671

ONEIDA
From 1852 Vancouver east and west
2011 Peterson Hobart

ONEIDA
From 465 E Kent rd north
189 Bevington K G
WA-9442
192 Well Adams G P

ORCHARD AVE
From 1573 Main east to Loomis ave
Earl Sos
223 Kuss August
WA-3540
225 Grafon C W
WA-3540
229 Schultz Mrs Julite
WA-6455
236 Rogers Mrs N V
WA-2910
237 Morgan C P
WA-4650
247 Morgan C W
WA-4650
252 Bartlett E J
WA-4650
253 Lee S D
WA-4650
254 Desky Wade
WA-4650
254 Anderson L H
WA-4650
257 Travers W J
WA-4650
259 Eberwine Mrs Almeda
WA-4650
244 Vacant
248 Matheny M A
WA-4650
266 Baro M F
WA-6560
308 Lee Mrs Biohoma
WA-6563
312 Magnolia M F Church

ORCHARD DRIVE
From 223 E Kent rd north
104 Miller H C
WA-8452
106 Dean A H
WA-8452
115 Nelson J
WA-8454

ORCHARD DRIVE (Silver Lake Village)
From 3106 Highland blvd south to Kingston Circles
3127 Downman W N
WA-4655
3132 Wallace W N
WA-3857
3177 Vacant

OHIEN AVE
From 2483 Bailey rd east, 1st south of B & O R R
1912 Hammond K L
WA-3975
1912 Byler A N
WA-3975

OTIS AVE
From 2474 7th blvd west
626 McCarthy Earl
634 Wright J W
630 Barnes J M
WA-1775

OVERBROOK ROAD
From 2762 Oak Park blvd south
Ruth M C

OVERLOOK ROAD
(Silver Lake Village)
From opp 3625 Silver Lake blvd west and Circle dr
Norton Sos
3056 Thomas Lee W
WA-1847
Bellevue rd intersects
2494 Routhiau M S
WA-6061
3290 Bloomgren C B
WA-1433
South Sos
3006 Williams W K
WA-1586
2996 Hale J C
WA-6059
2970 Silver Lake School
Bellevue rd intersects
2954 Karch H S
WA-2870

OWAISA ROAD
From Oak Park blvd southwest
1403 South St
US 77
2727 Reed Mrs L R
WA-3456
Gigard Grove rd ends
2663 Fichter G A

PARDEE ROAD (Stow)
From 637 E Garman rd north
Earl Sos
232 Kurth C A
WA-7484
234 Smith H B
WA-7484
235 Simpkins L S
WA-7484
237 Neger Dan
WA-7484
238 rear Porter L J

West Sos
245 Keyser R B
WA-8455
256 Stahl E L
WA-8455
264 Hallawell E C
WA-8455
Vacant
267 Brown Blair
WA-8455
271 Buechek Michael
WA-8455
275 Davis A W

PARK DRIVE (Silver Lake Village)
From 2863 Kent rd south
East Sos
2833 Schuer H E
WA-7628
2837 Jones C W
WA-7628
2821 Hatch A H
WA-1739
2829 Buccher D W T
WA-8155
2800 Albright C H A R
WA-8155
West Sos
2858 Haggarman Albert
WA-5175
2860 Cassady G L
WA-7776

PARK DRIVE (Stow)
From W Kent rd opp cemetery north and west to Englewood dr
114 McIverled E J
OV-8141
Adeline W dr begins
122 Leonard P F
OV-8149
134 Crip Park P O
OV-8390
Lakewood blvd begins

PARKWOOD DRIVE
(Silver Lake Village)
From 2857 Lee rd northeast to Circle dr
1274 Hastings rd intersects
1401 Lohnason K W
WA-8465
2976 Stohl J W
WA-8465
2975 Mangle E G
WA-8465
2970 Atkenson John
WA-8465
2960 Vacant
2933 Dicke H G
WA-7790

PAULING COURT
From 1963 Garman lake
507 Herschel A
WA-6972
515 Pieth Mrs B P
WA-2984

PELHAM'S ROAD
From 2412 10th blvd to West limits
11th intersects
1220 Adamo Thos
15th intersects

KESTER COAL CO.
FOR QUALITY SERVICE AND COURTESY CALL Blackstone 2311
1666 Oakwood Drive BURCH DIRECTORY CO.'S
20 YEARS OF SATISFACTION
PORTAGE TRAIL
From Cuyahoga River west intersecting with US 42.

PORTAGE TRAIL (East)
From Cuyahoga River east to US 42.

PIERCE AVE
From 2222 Bailey rd west
Marian begins.

PORTAGE TRAIL
From Cuyahoga River west intersecting with US 427.

" Norah Stn"
876 North Stn Co Washington 2144

" Walsh Lumber Co

Front intersects:
103 Ideal Cleaners 50-721
105 Portage Trail Lunch
112 Caresiello Antonio
106 Stedman P
111 Johnson's Studio Washington 4722
113 Summit Paper Co Washington 2141
119 Appley P
" Am College of M & P T'

117 Cuya V S & L Co Washington 5214
118 Enquirer Billiards
111 Smith Dr W H
117 Sullivan Mrs Mary
120 Half Acre Shop Washington 7023
125 Halls Jr
125-7 V F Club Washington 8669
125 Bingham-Hibbard Co Washington 2014
128 Leo's Shop Washington 6353
127 Stetson P
129 Burrows Dr E J
141 Cuya Falls Porter Washington 4335
143 Shoemaker Dr J R Washington 6233
145 Pittenger Dr W J Jr Washington 5022
147 C A Studio Service Washington 8873

" Greathouse E B ' Moore R

149 Bredenbeck Dr R Washington 2021
" Body Dr L H Washington 8022
151 Schuler M Washington 8873
203 2nd intersects
205 SJohn's E Church Washington 5931
210 First Method Church
3rd intersects

319 Saltius L E
325 Baker K A
328 Woodard Apartments

1 Grim RR Jr Washington 3235
2 Brierley Harold Jr Washington 3235
3 Green T E
4 Jones B L
329 Army & Navy Union Washington 8878
331 Rawlins Drugs Washington 4356
333 Jalm H E Washington 2435
335 Soha H V Washington 2383
349 Schepel's Tex Ser Washington 6912
405 James J M Washington 4576
456 McEnroe H K Washington 1089
457 Cree C F Washington 7897
451 Taylor Mrs H G Washington 2988
463 C C M Washington 5932
467 Wild C A Washington 0564
445 Hummel D L Washington 1739
453 paras l Z
461 Baker S H Washington 5449
519 Nathan F D Washington 2083
6th et begins
517 Orth J F Washington 5167
527 Weber R D Washington 6809
6th intersects

609 Larrow J M Washington 7260
615 Baughn H E Washington 1360
519 Green E H Washington 1580
555 Billings B A Washington 1717
7th intersects
8th intersects

807 St John'S
" Grobbener's C C' Washington 4734
833 Brand Mrs H Washington 6062
855 Brand Mrs H continues
893 Bauder W H Washington 5587
927-9 Ward H H Washington 5932
945 Thomas Elmier Washington 7068
951 Trott R L Washington 6802
955 Yoakim L D Washington 7085
59 Sporndale Harry Washington 3565
12 Landers W H Washington 7446
120 Herbst C C M Washington 5577
117 Herbert Mrs C M Washington 5672
127 Smith P A 12th intersects

1207 Cooper A B Washington 1372
1231 Hasselbach A A Washington 4678
1239 Martin R C Washington 7048
1305 13th intersects
1615 Brunswick W F Washington 5697
1625 Brunswick W F
1633 Severns R O
1730 Reavy Stephens Washington 2682
" rear Knight E M Washington 8013
State rd intersects

110 Western U Tel Co Washington 4613
112 Robinson Harry
" Crawford Mrs Beatrice
116 Snook C R Washington 2314
118 Hunter G C Washington 1271
118 Garst Dr J R Washington 5621
" Housley Dr J L Washington 6422
120 Senich Dr A A Washington 4622
" Pettit Dr E J Washington 6422
121 Marshall C C Washington 7462
120 State I Store No 264 Washington 2722
120 Falls Diner
120 Blanco Dr N C
" Brill Mrs Jean
140 Gin Mrs Virginia M Washington 8920
208 Am Tel & Tel Co Washington 7815
" Ohio Bell Tel Co Washington 1060
212 King C S
214 Carrozzo Mrs Jennie
220 Thompson M D
222 Higas Mabel M Washington 1734
236 Falls A Institute
" Marrott R F
236 Lutz E H
244 Mosertler Mrs E S Washington 1784
3rd intersects

308 Levinson Sol
316 Eskie Cleaners
336 Jones C M Washington 1215
4th intersects

428 Blake H S Washington 7866
492 Schepel Galen Washington 7066
4th et begins

430 Moore R H Washington 1226
5th intersects

459 Akron Truss Co Washington 2153
548 Pardee Bennie A Washington 1135
528 Davis H C Washington 7846
573 Appleton L D Washington 8923
6th intersects

600 Rock Mrs N A Washington 8948
614 Klein Mrs I M Washington 2571
622 Putten L B Washington 3577
624 Waugh J T Washington 7588
630 Blue R C Washington 3360
653 McConnaughy Mrs W Washington 5932
7th intersects
8th intersects

705 Moore H C Washington 6458
716 Millman pl east
718 Leasor V V Washington 1356
729 Wahl J A Washington 4064
736 McKee Murphy M D Washington 7260
746 Hitchle F H Washington 5383
8th intersects
908 Meyer J L Washington 1302
910 Runkler Mrs M Washington 1529
920 Harts J W Washington 1281
920 Mickey J D Washington 1281
990 Anderson D E Washington 6305
970 Roth dr east
991 Hibbitt H E Washington 7342
916 Milhick B S T Washington 5187
538 Schuler G A Washington 3060
900 Arnett R L Washington 8260
10th intersects
1016 Merlot C L Washington 8245
11th intersects

1114 Handy Bakery Washington 3632
1158 Armstrong L J
" Miller B Gay
" Bell C Bakery C
12th intersects

1201 Cave L U Washington 7791
1203 Busch C A Washington 5847
1224 Benson D S Washington 3797
1234 Heiserman V C Washington 1324
1243 Strickland C H Washington 7872
1256 Hornet H F Washington 1490
1463 McBee Charles B W G Washington 2862
North Haven blvd east
1504 Schiller ave begins
1604 Coolidge Ave begins
Cody ave begins

2024 Longhouse, Glimp Washington 6183
2050 Smith St Washington 7074
2112 Zege L L

State rd intersects

PORTAGE TRAIL (East)
From Cuyahoga River east to US 427.

" Norah Stn"
876 North Stn Co Washington 2145
" Falls C & M Co
" Penna R R
" Jackson Ave begins
B & O RR
121 B & O Depot Washington 1615
123 Steigrer M & Co Washington 5623
124 Wagner & Myers Washington 4121

8th intersects

307 Wojciechowiak Roman
317 Hagenmueller H
320 O'Connor J C Washington 3694
" Rees W T
347 Stewart J W Washington 2297
380 Thompson Mrs K Washington 4492
" Asworth Trice
353 Chaplin C W Washington 6104
" Hauxer M C Washington 1577
457 Haynes A C Washington 7035
469 Ferrell H C Washington 6054
323 Schahel Mrs Caroline E W Washington 2730
625 Beckwith E F Washington 7329
356 Schahel W H Washington 4929
68 Vacant Storeroom
70 Harrish Michael
74 Vacant Storeroom
" Water ends

Penna R R
B & O RR

240 Truax Mrs J F Washington 4866
250 Fryebarger J P Washington 1689
270 Barbier Karl Washington 1689
288 Post R E Washington 8022
314 Lodge H C
318 Wiggins H A Washington 2568
343 Babb Karl

" Sione intersects
458 Porter S E Washington 3444
458 Humble B D Washington 1689
460 Roffe M F
486 Schiek E L Washington 4560
490 Hawkins W S Washington 7838
445 Jones W E Washington 6214

" Cook end

PRATT
From north of 2232 Billman pl west to 19th.

PROSPECT AVE
From 1831 Front east

" North Stn
" Cuyahoga River
Water intersects
Ungraded to 1800 Main

231 Rzatkowski Walter
531 Grigs C E Washington 5478
335 Johnston J R
445 Bollinger A D
" Keller P F
"
**THE DAUDELASS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO.**

18-22 E. State St.  
**PHONE**  
PLUMBING, HEATING AND ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS  
FFranklin 8109

---

**PROSPECT AVE**  
**BURRELL DIRECTORY CO.'S**

---

**SOURIS**  
30 Meck's Auto Serv  
WA-2515  
22 Vacant Storefront  
Cuppy's  
-Water intersects  
**Unopened to 1903 Main**  
-Neuburgh intersects  
-330 Anoginl G@  
-1246 Meck's Auto Serv  
WA-8856  
-Ziegler Mrs L A  
-King B A  
-Barnes John  
-330 Jones  
-Jones W D  
-Darrow L W  
-William intersects  
-406 Peoples St  
-**Edward's H H**  
-2906  
-416 Platt G C  
-Union C  
-446 Paxton E S  
WA-8160

---

**RAILROAD DRIVE**  
(Munro Falls)  
From Munro Falls ave at E J  
Spring Hts north and west along B & O RR  
-Neil Fred  
-Spiker P D  
-Leach L R

---

**RAINIER**  
From 1917 Northmoreland ave north  
2007 Sell H A  
1922 Ringsdorph Elizabeth  
1945 Reynolds J G  
2053 Newport W E@  
-Neuburgh intersects  
-311 Falkenstein (S) N R WA-1005  
-321 Baer F D@  
-331 Lancaster J W  
-Souris  
-241 Davis W B  
-Kilgore Gerald  
-243 Forda Mrs Caroline  
-244 Chirdon B A  
-943 near Grandwood  
-248 Martin D C  
-Neuburgh intersects  
-320 Fisher A T@  
-324 Davis Matthew@  
-356 Flickinger B W@  
WA-6887

---

**RITCHIE**  
(Stow)  
From 408 Loomis ave south  
1411 Ellis O C@  
1413 Sellers W J@  
WA-3490  
1426 King H M@  
1490 Sayers O E  
WA-4157  
1396 Mathias Mrs Margaret M@  
-Magnolia ave begins

---

**RITCHIE ROAD**  
(Stow)  
From 852 Hudson rd west  
-Neunrhein St  
123 Koster E L@  
145 Hammond G A@  
157 Sanders W D@  
OV-8735  
185 Goodenberger Frank@  
215 Leas F J@  
2217 Stutz G F@  
WA-9778  
235 Wetherell Mrs May  
230 Houser N J@  
-271 Delts S F@  
OV-8291  
277 Gentile Samt@  
WA-9772  
340 Engle G L@  
336 Mareno L J@  
386 Sanfelice P A@  
OV-8643  
347 Ritchie N L@  
OV-8586  
415 Klein A L  
431 Hooper A W@  
OV-8643  
421 Mahoney B F@  
OV-8366  
424 Wonn Imra

---

**Wyoga rd begins**  
-Christy Henry@  
-OV-8947  
-Phipps A S@  
122 Edminster H A@  
OV-8409  
136 Greenleaf H R@  
OV-8409  
144 Roesler J H@  
-148 Sollberger H E@  
OV-8786  
171 Butler L C@  
OV-8680  
200 Goodenberger J W@  
218 Hampton W M@  
248 Griswold P  
-260 Hardgrove R W@  
345 Phelps J W@  
OV-8473  
388 McDonald F W@  
OV-8784  
410 Mardek S D@  
OV-8295  
-rear Stamer W J@  
-Wagner L A@  
OV-8585

---

**RIVERWAY ROAD**  
From 2600 Bailey rd southwest  
2035 Eckert Harry@  
WA-2549  
2581 Muschkat A A  
WA-7142  
2571 Runney F C@  
WA-3526

---

**ROOSEVELT AVE**  
From opposite 2621 Elmwood west  
**Neurhein St**  
233 Nourse R C  
WA-2839  
241 Ostrander P D  
WA-3455  
239 Mathias N H@  
WA-2839  
253 Leslie P H  
WA-5719  
285 Hawkins P  
OV-8377  
286 Hobell L L@  
OV-6668  
271 Welty H B@  
OV-7888  
277 Chapman Mrs F L@  
OV-4985  
305 Lundersen M V  
WA-1290  
311 Carlson H J  
WA-2674  
325 Christen W O  
WA-1290  
323 Ryan J H  
WA-8670  
324 Herron J A@  
OV-8390  
350 Buteau E R@  
OV-7853  
341 Anderson J A@  
OV-7670  
347 Whelan J C@  
OV-8355  
357 Liddle S C@  
363 Kunkel Mrs Hettie  
Oakwood dr intersects  
447 Stevenson F L@  
OV-8585  
457 McCabe A E@  
WA-7220  
479 Ernmark C F@  
517 Rutledge A J@  
WA-4031  
-6th intersects  
-5th intersects  
-10th intersects  
-11th intersects  
-12th intersects  
-13th intersects  
-14th intersects  
-15th intersects  
-16th intersects  
-17th intersects  
-18th intersects  
-19th intersects

---

**Archwood pl begins**  
1071 Halin J J@  
900 Jackson H C  
900 Drex B  
900 Brubaker F  
900 Jackson H C  
900 Arno S A@  
900 Linsley J W@  
900 Hess D C@  
726 Smith T R  
724 Grafhammer B C@  
Charles intersects  
722 Barker W H@  
"School Wya

---

**RUSSEL**  
From 751 Munro Falls north  
4424 Randow H W@  
WA-3675  
4425 Jarrett Edward  
WA-3675  
4426 Kincaid Mrs A C@  
4426 Smith J F@  

---

**RUTHERFORD RD**  
From end of Overbrook rd east to  
Oak Park blvd  
Hawthorne rd begins  
Woodward rd intersects  
Sycamore rd begins

---

**SACKETT AVE**  
From 1772 Front west to City  
Limits

---

**SOURIS**  
225 Vacant  
228 Phillips W M@  
WA-5425  
187 Morris W G@  
2422 2d intersects  
233 Coughlin T C@  
OV-6334  
2410 3d intersects  
2411 Fink J H@  
OV-6096  
2417 Simon Frank  
4832  
2418 Oxler N M@  
4832  
2427 Solterin H B@  
7894  
8911 Blaschke Pauline@  
427  
501 Robinson W J@  
2937  
502 Beyler G W@  
2937  
522 Hagerdon W L@  
1667  
531 Vacant  
532 Sorensen J C@  
4342  
541-47 Laccomon D C@  
5327  
-14th continues  
601 Lowther L L@  
OV-2570  
601  
603 Jones A E@  
603  
607 Thomas R G@  
607  
623 Moyers C W@  
623  
629 Fitcher E F@  
629  
632 Fishel J E@  
632  
661 Praymire J B@  
7582  
707 Felix Wm@  
7475  
719 Knefel Apartments  
7802  
(1) Williams J T  
1429  
(2) Shouts E A
Greater Akron AVERILL'S DAIRY PRODUCTS Friendly Service
JE-2137
CUYAHOGA FALLS DIRECTORY Sanford Ave North 1669

(3) Bowman F M WA-5098
(4) McFaul's Dairy WA-3492
8th intersects
811 VanSise Dr J W® WA-8422
817 Lofgren Ave F® WA-7151
389 Barkley Mabel® WA-8444
474 McPherson C® WA-6778
907 Geodykoonuts Mrs M WA-8834
923 Edington N® WA-8879
931 Novek Zalman® WA-3887
939 Hadind Nick® WA-3458
947 Haas Peter® WA-5788
10th intersects
1007 Lucy G E® WA-7736
1101 Wehrle H K® WA-2703
1301 Jackson C E® WA-2859
1163 Nancy J® WA-3308
1167 Miller S® WA-8759
1113 Flckinger O® E-3774
1191 Relchert Mrs E® WA-8759
1125 Gobling W® WA-3425
1131 Wagoner C® E® WA-6577
1159 Lane H® WA-4283
1503 Thorp Greenhouses WA-6042
1939 Bird P® WA-1817
2191 Thompson Mary®® WA-4776
2192 Thompson E J® WA-4776
1147 Sutter H M® WA-4672
1427 Cormorin Dr V® WA-2840
1431 Vacant
1439 Wikoff A H® WA-7268
1507 Garver E® WA-3784
1515 Thiel S® P® WA-3873
1659 Vacant
1663 Gelsinger W© WA-6933
117th A intersects
1707 Eagan P® J® WA-8227
1715 Mellinger H® WA-5343
1737 Joy J® F® WA-4185
1739 Cleveringa B® WA-5771
17th intersects
1807 Fedderson Emil® WA-3604
1815 Johns M C® WA-4198
1823 Olden O A® WA-4987
19th intersects
1909 Sprowl C® F® WA-3154
1931 Flesham LeRoy® WA-2572
1938 Payson M® WA-4738
1947 Bennett B® D® WA-8487
2001 Way Corinne " WA-3472
2014 Cadwell H® D® WA-4938
21st begins
State rd intersects
2315 Gourley W® WA-6942
2556 Poe Helen WA-1340
26th intersects
2609 Bishop P R WA-3302
2613 Chestnut H C Assn WA-6115
27th intersects
2843 Chestnut Hill Imp Co WA-6144
2861 Glawbrenner C G® WA-1751
(3) Glawbrenner C G® WA-1751
(3) Simmons D F® WA-1751
(5) Brown G W® WA-7977
700 Apartments
711 Lofgren C F® WA-4319
714 Light W R® WA-8545
735 Price F® WA-6295
764 Doubleday C W® WA-3534
(5) Welch A R® WA-6292
767 Apartments
(1) Rowan J C® WA-6292
(10) Kobabe H W® WA-3649
(5) Goethoff M J® WA-2673
(5) Cramer I H® WA-7717
(5) Elwarner C E® WA-2081
5th intersects
806 Shader F® L® WA-7602
814 Baker H C® WA-8423
" Baker H C Inc
818 Emanuel T H® WA-5680
834 Smith W A® WA-8445
838 Closs J E® WA-3251
866 Peterson C® WA-2084
11th intersects
1106 Byes L® S® WA-3102
1120 Dolan C® J® WA-8257
1122 Coven H S® WA-1956
1120 Closs J E® WA-3251
1136 Heine R® D® WA-8396
12th intersects
1208 Wilcox F® R® WA-5479
1208 Kingsley C® A® WA-2203
1216 Sump H® D® WA-8395
1224 Hamm J® E® WA-8376
13th intersects
1320 Nolfo Tony® WA-5342
1326 Black C® Rudolph® WA-4185
1332 Cole W® C® WA-2929
1342 McColgan A® F® WA-2576
1356 Gallagher Owen WA-1224
1366 Rachelle N® B® WA-1516
14th intersects
1469 Graham H® C® WA-7202
17th intersects
1706 Archer C® F® WA-4878
1707 Dietz Lester WA-4878
1710 Carr W® H® WA-2289
1710 Seiler K® H® WA-5367
1720 McKinney J® W® WA-5367
18th intersects
1806 Ackley W® T® WA-5927
1848 Wood R® G® WA-2778
19th intersects
1916 Anderson H® G® WA-6294
1936 Bradley H® G® WA-6294
State rd intersects
SAMARIA ROAD
(Stow)
From 401 Diamond rd south to
East Sono
Road Segment
587 Johnson b A® WA-8775
155 Carpenter C® E® WA-4986
137 McEwen C® M® WA-8726
137 McNutt C® L® WA-8726
— Llewellyn Leon®
— Dobrowi Em®
132 Allen J R® WA-8560
136 Hanson R® E® WA-8560
156 Dawe W® T® WA-8560
322 Billings H® M® WA-8560
152 Gardner W® D® WA-8560
Stone Intersectes
— Stone E® E
SANFORD AVE (North)
From 247 E Kent rd north to E
Graham rd
(2) Fagle Rd®
111 Osman H® M® WA-8285
111 Moore V® M® WA-8498
114 Fogle W Lee® WA-8598
119 Erwin H® WA-8598
155 Klince W® T® WA-8598
161 Bybee R® N® WA-8598
177 Erwin H® WA-8598
181 Sunthimer W C® WA-8795
185 Kromit J® A® WA-8795
189 O'Neil G® E® WA-8795
197 Endicott G® W® WA-8795
201 Clausen Philip® WA-8795
207 Dennig Mrs Bertha
— Woodman intersects
237 Hines Mrs Lulu
— Snooks W E
120 Dawson Mrs M E® WA-8238
124 Florin Max WA-8238
130 Lee H J WA-8238
140 Sanderson M® W® WA-8238
168 Black B® A® WA-8239
172 Garrett W® WA-8239
190 Fortune E R WA-8402
206 Hopp L® F® WA-8402
— Woodman intersects
218 Hoffman W® J® WA-8670
218 Moore H® C® WA-8670
270 Martin J® B® WA-8828
SANFORD AVE (South)
From 246 E Kent rd south to
— East Sono
129 Boerner Frank® WA-8597
133 Paravel D® V® WA-8594
147 Roxbury C® O® WA-8497
161 Moore Russell® WA-8497
176 Hyde Mrs A L® W®
— West Sono
118 Hites Lin® WA-8714
134 Summers M® D® WA-8714
140 Price Howard® WA-8580
150 Vacant
174 Abernathy L H® WA-8799
178 Black A® C® WA-8799
184 Loveland H® M®
SCHICK ROAD
From Bailey rd west, 1st south of
Moulton rd
From opp 1635 Portage tr west to
1718 Feldman F® J® WA-2289
1009 Vacant
3007 Scholl H® J® WA-2236
— " rear Bellinger H A
2016 Sweeney Charles®
2022 Darrow D® M®
SCHILLER AVE
From 1055 Portage tr east to
1718 Feldman F® J® WA-2289
1009 Vacant
3007 Scholl H® J® WA-2236
— " rear Bellinger H A
2016 Sweeney Charles®
2022 Darrow D® M®
SCHOOL AVE
From 2095 Newberry east to
Bailey rd
— North Sono
Stone intersects
— Germania intersects
529 Landeman O J® WA-4407
Cook intersects
615 Garlick P® L® WA-1677
263 Tarr H® A® WA-2294
651 Hierleman Mrs E® E® WA-5485
683 Hadfield John® WA-6000
647 Taggart L® E®
— " North Sono
— " Germania intersects
416 Ritzenthaler C® J® WA-7434
424 Sindell H® W®
— " Germania intersects
530 East School
— " Cook intersects
565 Meister W® E® WA-5977
626 Conner R® J® WA-4029
536 VanMeter R® WA-5580
SEVENTEENTH
From High Bridge rd north to city limits intersecting Chestnut blvd at 1640

Grant ave intersects

Chestnut blvd intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects
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Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects
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Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects
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Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects
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Chesnut ave intersects
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Chesnut ave intersects
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Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects
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Chesnut ave intersects
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Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects
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Chesnut ave intersects
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Chesnut ave intersects
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Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects
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Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects
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Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects
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Falls ave intersects

Chesnut ave intersects

Falls ave intersect
ISALY DAIRY STORES  •  For Fresh  • Dairy Products
CUYAHOGA FALLS DIRECTORY
Whiteland 1879

700 Adams E A© 710 Collins M D© 718 Trumbull A© 718 Taylor S J©
722 Horstman D© 800 Huddleston O J©

WADEWSWORTH AVE
From 2350 Front north to 3d  ©Norris Ave©
131 Wolf R T© WA-3284
139 Williams J B © "Willius H B©
141 Hillbrunner W K ©
142 O'Connor Mrs A D WA-6533
145 McKeon W E© WA-8574
223 Callahan H K© WA-0982
231 White L A ©
235 Hilt E B©
245 Geedes W B© WA-3722
W O South Ave
125 South Ave 1 WA-8065
130 Wyre Mrs Lula B© WA-8105
131 Halles I L©
140 Hullick Mr & Myrtle B
146 Canfield C A ©
220 Curtin W B©
230 Powell M B© WA-4357
240 Perucca Joseph© WA-8592

VINCENT
From 27th Front north to city limits
©East Ave©
219 Lanter L L WA-6381
229 Rahn J W© WA-1058
241 McGuire H A© WA-6645
247 Simms R W©
251 Wurzbacher R A WA-5329
255 Davis J W©
269 Lindsay N W WA-8339
268 Halnes H L
267 Reed H W ©
257 Barker Fred©
287 Vacant
287 Davis Ben© City Limits
©West Ave©
231 O'Leary Mrs M Co WA-5923
237 Steele Alderfer O J Vacuum
eel Ave ©
2560 Wadham H E
2524 Sumner C O Dept WA-4310
2534 Model Box Co WA-6814 City Limits

VIRGIL (Stow)
From Marion rd north, intersecting E Graham rd at 637
©East Ave©
1548 Loudon Coal Co WA-3231
1547 George R H R Co Co WA-2200
1589 Shaw Vernon© WA-1758
©South Ave©
1557 O'Leary Mrs M WA-3820
1537 Porter R © WA-6603

WATER
From Howe ave north along Penna R R to Portage rd ©
©East Ave©
1587 Loudon Coal Co WA-3231
1547 George R H R Co Co WA-2200
©Taylor ave begins ©
1600 Gaffney D P© WA-1970
1673 Superior C E Co WA-2312
©Pen Co ©
1670 Smith Mrs H ©
1700 Potter Paper Co WA-6237
1710 Wadham H E
2073 Boots Dept Store BL-5111
©By Ex agency Inc WA-8022
2085 City Water & L Dept WA-2182
2084 Conn Albert Inc WA-2141
©West Ave©
1900 Water Paper Co WA-6237
1920 Johnson Amos H "Montgomery Chas ©
1930 Cooper H L ©
2046 Vacant
2060 Vacant Factory
2080 Vacant
2070 Post R G WA-8522

WELLER DRIVE
From 1914 Front west to 2d  ©Pine Ave©
121 Jones David
124 South Ave
114 Conn Albert Inc
122 Halles Mach Co WA-4515
131 Benton Mrs H V

WETMORE (Stow)
From opp 131 Elm rd west to Oak rd ©Pine Ave©
151 Steckler M © WA-8548
152 Smith Mrs P ©
1682 Darby R © WA-8548
1683 Smith Mrs P ©
1720 Bruns Co WA-8588

WHITE LAWN
From 2425 4th north to Roosevelt ave
©East Ave©
125 Blackman H G© WA-4053
1250 Copeland D D© WA-3651
1255 Kiever H A© WA-4559
©S Deborah Mrs©
2375 Vacant
2375 Collins H B© WA-1680
2375 McElheney F M©
2375 Slep E J Jr© WA-1685
2375 Volcker P © WA-1005
©South Ave®
3195 Mayer R B© WA-6182
3195 Rice R S© WA-7602
3195 Hitch V K© WA-6363
3195 Seals J L©
3195 Carlson W© WA-1844
3249 Hurd R G© WA-5742
3255 Babcock J K© WA-4794
3255 Goehrung Mrs A@ WA-1607
3255 Rogers W R© WA-3693
3255 Sharp R B© WA-5246
3255 Bell E R© WA-6555
3255 Kallmerten R D© WA-4902
3279 Dick S © WA-5235
3279 Wells G A® WA-2637
3283 Windle J W© WA-7250
©West Ave©
3283 Fresh Acres WA-5853
3283 Comiskey H A© WA-2579
3283 Kellogg H G© WA-1970
3283 DeMoss H W® WA-3693
3283 Palmer A A© WA-3473
3283 Berry J L© WA-3771
3283 Brodie J E©
3283 Horgan J T © WA-6438
3283 Vacant
3283 Step Hor R H© WA-7654
3283 Fritsch P R© WA-6104
3283 Caudle C L© WA-6250
3283 Myers J W© WA-7632
3283 Albrecht F W© WA-3157
3283 Smith Mrs H© WA-4174
3283 Miller H J© WA-3985
3283 Bender R L© WA-5022
3283 Miller J H© WA-2650
3283 Bickel F W©
3283 Pierce C E© WA-3954
3283 Riger F J© WA-6001
©Sill ave intersects©
1724 Monroe Mrs Georgia T © "Viola A M ©
1755 Paige P W©
1765 Clemens Harland@ Prospect ave intersects
1825 Lets E D© WA-7307
1871 Overholtzer C E© WA-6758
1880 Hanna R A©
1845 Leighton C E© WA-1759
©New Ave©
1760 Dixon A T© WA-7491
1760 Almony P © WA-6851
1760 Sill ave intersects © Full G Tabernacle
1762 Dicken F © WA-2371
1762 Geiger M © WA-6137
1762 Keeler P © WA-2001 © Prospect ave intersects
1752 Full G Tabernacle
1762 Dicken F © WA-2371
1762 Geiger M © WA-6137
1762 Keeler P © WA-2001 © Prospect ave intersects
1838 Stewart C F

The Bankers GUARANTEE Title & Trust Co. EVERYTHING IN REAL ESTATE
The City Directory is the most effective and economical method of reaching all the people all the time. Those who buy without looking at the list of those who sell do themselves great injustice. The Classified Lists in the Business Directory form the best Buyers’ Guide on earth. A modern, up-to-date method of getting what you want, when you want it.

THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
A
Abbott Casius M [Hazel] formn Ohio Ed Co h 1930
66th
Albert J [Acil B] with W P A b 2043 High
" " [Mary] with [W P A b 1919 Olympic
" " Vene dietician Villa Sanitarium h same
Abnormalia Leisl H [Minnia] wks Elact Rub Co h
174 S Sanford ave (Stow)
Abucenas Mary stenog U S Dept of As h Ravenna O
Accura Harry 1813 3rd, 2nd (S) M 7 Burres St (Cuyahoga Fl)
Adderly Deburt R [Donna M] auto serv sta 2624
Fronti h 2676 3d
" " [Lucy L] wks Goodrich h 1855 3d
" Elmer E [Mary I] with Firestone h 1823 Ohio av
" Floyd E [Ida J] mach h 2804 Farvvarv pl
" Lucian F [Carrie] wks H T Co h 51 Washington
ave
Addison in U S Army h 2394 Fairview pl
Ackley Walter T [Mildred M] w/ Ohio Ed Co h 1808
Sackett ave
Achmer A. Wood, G. C. Landmark mr, 1219 Front
Achmer No 50, M. W Bredlinger mr, 2275 Hudson dr
Ach 294 Munroe Falls dr, 3421 Stow ave
Achmer No 114, G. M Hickey mr, 161 Hudson rd (Stow)
Achmer No 125 E Forrester mr, 1675 State rd
Adams Antonio h 1229 Phelps rd
" John A wks Kent Mach Co h 1220 Phelps rd
" Lawrence R c/ei h 1229 Phelps rd
" Thos [Jennie] sho reppr h 1220 Phelps rd
Adams Mrs Anna V (wld Allen R) h 2226 4th
" Benj F [Novelia N] h 448 Archdale ave
" Betty M student h 429 Tallmadge rd
" Edward A [Virginia A] mech Ak Transp Co h 700
Viewport
" Harold E [Catherine M] (Faillys Realty) h 622
Sackett ave
" Harry F [Georgia A] wks Twin Coach Co h 806
Clerve ave
" James [Gladys] h 1570 Merline
" Mra H student h 2265 Cook
" Jack V [Fern R] slmn h 634 Portage tr
" John H slmn wks Goodrich h 143 Rose ave. (Stow)
" Joseph J [Cora OJ wks Firestone h 2675 Cook
" Juanita G student h 2076 Cook
" Lee A (Edna M) traffic dept Queer O Co h 1721
16th
" Robt G r 1844 Front
" Mrs Sarah L (wld Francia C) h 439 Tallmadge rd
" Marvin A [Alice E] h 1491 Munroe Falls ave
" Walter [Rose E] h 822 Sackett ave
Addison Theodore E, 2611 N with Twin Coach Co h
149 Marheiro ave (Stow)
Adkins Feeble h 520 Grant ave
Adler Robert J [Alvella] (Oxygen Medical Service Ak)
h 2743 7th
Addison Beauty Salon (A J Logan) 2800 Front
Ager Roy [Lucille E] motor trucking h 315 Littlean
rd (Stow)
Ager! Mrs H B h v Munroe Falls rd (GM F)
Agee Edward A [Mary Jane] elec enmr Goodyear h
2884 Northrup
" James J F Cleary Post Office h Mrs M J Taylor [M] h
1720 Broad (Stow)
Ahlert Wm [Allie] h 1846 6th
Aiken Mrs Leona T librarian Beamur Journal h 2600
2d
" Stephen H [Cara S] pur aat Star D M Co, Ak h
1720 Broad (Stow)
Aften Mrs Laura E (wld Rob) h 1773 23rd
Aitkenhead John [Margaret C] chf ener WADCO h
2929 Main
Akerl Maurine [Marie] barber 105 E Kent rd (Stow)
" Akery Curtis M [Mary E] barber 105 E Kent rd (Stow)
Akers Marvin H [Grace E] slmn Hoover Co h 649
Hudson rd (Stow)
Akeron-Falls Coop E C Austeen pres. Ant
Amherst Comitario vice pres and sec, S B Comitario
tees, opra Ohio Theatre 1564 State rd
AKRON
AKRON MACHINE, MOLD, TOOL & DIE CO Ths
(Inc 1920) M H Bechance pres, S W Hawkins vice
pres, see also see and create, general machine
work, special machinery and accessory machine
products 2714 Hudson dr, Phone WA-6915 (See page
85 Benefice)
AKRON PRINT & VARNISH Co Ths, H W Tschants
mer, mfrs, wholesale and retail dealers in paints,
onaments and varnishes, glass doors, windows, painters
and paperhangs supplies etc 2600 Front, Phone WA
1811.
AKRON STEAM REFINERY CO H 77 Burres St (Cuyahoga Fl)
" Pickle & Vinegar Co (Wm Graffner) 2571 Bailey rd
AKRON PRESSFORM MOLD CO Ths, T A Miller pres
and treas, forges, dies, dies and machines 2038
Main, Phone WA-5022 (See page 65 Buzers Guide)
AKRON MACH & FORGE Ths (Inc 1908, capital $50,000) W
C Yougenter pres and sec, E E Nneck vice pres and
treas, E W Alexander sales mr, 430 Portage trail, Phone
WA-7921 and 2104 R B Hoer 1880 Akron br, retail
and fitting dept 282 S Main, Akron O, Phone JE
5075 (See page 102 Buzers Guide)
Alberts Carl E student h 1571 5th
" Ivan L (Euma M) acct Goodrich h 1571 5th
" Nora J student h 1571 5th
Alberding Mrs Ida B (wld Henrys) h 1561 17th
Alberna Anna H h 711 Myrtle ave
" Mrs Elizabeth (wld Harry E) h 711 Myrtle ave
" Leslie K [Laura I] lettercarrier h 741 Ashland ave
" M H h 1738 6th
Albernt Joseph [Alice] wks Ohio Ed Co h 233 Unio
nalee dr (Stow)
" Mrs Martha D (wld Duncan) h 2599 Whitleaw
Albertson Albert C [Helen M] lettercarrier h 2400
Front
" Dale R c/ei C R Snook r 124 Stave ave
ALBERTSON DONALD S [Louise H] tresp Wayne
Agency Co 475 High Bridge dr, Phone WA-6184
ALBERTSON PAINTER C [Blanche E] press Wayne
Agency Co h Portage tr ext, Phone WA-3803
" Roy E [Diane E] with Wayne Agency Co h 1948 7th
Albrecht P F Udo (Alice M) ch/r 3320 Whitleaw
" Grace L suite City Hosp h 2829 Whitleaw ave
" Wright Capt C in Joan Marie M with Goodrich h
2805
" Park dr (S L Y)
" Mrs Jennie h 1652 Olive ave
" Akers Mrs Amanda nurse Villa Sanitarium h same
Aiken G W ins act h 1790 State ave
Alexander Clarence L [Huth] smmn Lyle Chev Co h
1746 10th
" Claude H [Pauline I] chem Goodrich h 1558 8th
" Joe C [Alice E] h 1491 Munroe Falls ave
" Mrs C R student h 2748 3d
ALEXANDER EDWIN W (E. I. Irwin) as mr Akron
Travel Co h 2013 3d apt 3, Phone WA-5876
" Fred C h 2746 3d
" Harriot E student h 1920 Falls ave
" Mrs Jeanette M h 1920 Falls ave
" Mrs Virginia stenog Goodyear h 1920 Falls ave
Alger Leonia [Lorraine E] with Firestone h 1781 23d
Alhambra Building 2101 Front
" Theatre E M Macbride mgr, 2165 Front
Alhambra Chas r 466 Stave ave
" Frank C [Eliseo A] tool mkgr Goodyear h 1715 14th
Allan J L auto rep nr 1150 Portage tr h 117 D 2
" Allan Edward A [Isabel C] cost acct B C A Rubber
" AE-5017
" Bruce J [Alice E] slmn 2746 4th Maplewood
" Clifford D [Jane E] slmn Firestone h 2513 3d
" Donald C [Rebecca E] mixer Wormor Hat Store (Ak)
h 223 Notre Dame ave
" Emma E [Helen E] with Am Tel & T C h 1840
" Frank J [Hattie L] with W P A h 703 Sheldon ave
" Fred R [Vera B] h 705 Sheldon ave
MICHAELS, STERN CLOTHES
KOC'S 163 SOUTH
For Men and Young Men.

BURNS
Burns Alice E investigator Summit Co S & S Relief
Com b 2492 7th

"Blanche E [wid Wesley] h o a Graham

Vernon M [Helen S] mar Thom MeAn Shoe Co. Ak
1910 14th

Burn Mrs Med b 1851 Landon dr (S Ly)

Burrell E Khim b 1859 State rd

Edward R [Victoria K] rstr 1659 State rd h 1668

name

Mrs Elizabeth [wid Atch] A h 1119 Falls ave

James H student h 1658 State rd

John H mach h 1428 Front

Burnsouse Mrs Ada [wid Frank] h 1855 7th

Harvey B [Beatrice L] H h 1859 7th

Norman H [Gladys L] painter Folk Cher Inc h 931

Grant ave

Ralph H [Elizabeth E] dentist 2089 Front h 1758

18th

Roland L [Sadie S] supvr Goodyear h 1828 7th

Burns Mrs Eliza (wid Geo) h 2497 3rd

Ernest J [Harriot L] phy 139 Portage st h 631

Cheesnut dr

Burstrom Chris B b 2099 Germaine

Burt Chester B [Ethel D] sec and treas Burt Drug Co
Inc. h 1813 Ak

Donald L [Alatha M] lettercarrier h 2226 7th

Harold M [Mary E] c/o h 1211 Falls ave

Katherine [Ellen L] st at att H F Graham h 2085

Front

Kendall N [Zola M] wks Goodrich h 603 Ashland

Mrs Mary H [wid Harry S] h 1423 Broad blvd

Mary J h 1722 7th

Burton June L [c wid Wm] H h 1629 2d

Walter D [Mary E] h 1921 4th

Burwell Beauty Shoppe (Fay Z and Della D Burwell)

Della D (Burwell Beauty Shoppe) h 2129 2d

Faye Z (Burwell Beauty Shoppe) h 2129 2d

Mrs Virginia [wid Joseph] h 2129 2d

Busch Hazel L sten h 171 Oak rd (Stow)

Luther E [Sadie H] wks Goodrich h 607 Kathan ave

Margaret E [wid Geo F] h 507 Kathan ave

Ralph E wks Hall s Cafe h 507 Kathan ave

Walter C student h 607 Kathan ave

Bush Casey C [Katherine S] painter h 225 Elmwood

ave (Stow)

Chas J [Betty J] electo Ak Electro & S Co h 1849

Eliot

Evelyn h 1721 19th

Frank O [B Jane] plant supvr O B Tel Co h 2129

16th

James H [Jean M] warehouse mgr Firestone h 1871

14th

Bushell Char T [Alice L] auto serv sta h 1734 7th

Stanley T with Chas B Turner h 1514 7th

Bushey Albert h 1312 Front

Mrs Alice M [wid Fred] h 319 Stow ave

George E [Gwendolyn E] former Goodrich h 1812 Front

Felix A wks Goodrich h 319 Stow ave

Mrs Margaret c fils Falls Chocolate Shoppe h 13

Locust ct

Mrs Mary E h 1844 20th

Robert student h 1812 Front

Roy D h 1812 Front

Bushnell Earl N [Wanda L] slamm Com Office S Co, Ak

h 2947 8th

Richard C fremm Ohio Bidg Ak h 2947 8th

Buskey Mrs Margaret clik h 13 Locust ct

O Allen [Stella M] conveyor opr Firestone h 1027

Chesnut blvd

Buss Donald F student h 2224 Front

John C [Sadie L] bardr h 2224 Front

W Glenn [Susan K] wks Goodrich h 540 Kenan ave

Wm E [Delia M] h 540 Kenan ave

Busard Marshall R b 3734 4th

Buskey Mrs Emma (wid Gustav M) h 2986 Graham rd

(S L V)

Butcher Clarence L [Jane E] clik Goodyear h 2039 10th

James F [Willis K] sub sta opr Ohio Ed Co h 2556

11th

Butler Ernest E [Jane B] wks Firestone h 336 Roose-

velt ave

Butler student h 344 Roosevelt ave

Roy [Harriet L] h o a Fish Creek rd (Stow)

Harry L [Ruth M] acct Goodrich h 354 Roosevelt

Blvd

James L sten mutul Benef H I Co h 508 Broad

Bivd

Jack C [Pauline L] line walker E O Gas Co h 2489

11th

Leslie C (Ruth) wks with Goodrich h 194 Richie rd

(Stow)

Millard F [Mary H] wks Ak Trans Co h 637 Grove

Ora [Catherine C] wks Ace R Co h o a Fish Creek

rd

Ralph W [Mary E] wks W P A h n a Maplewood dr

54

C

C & O Radio Service (F B Gresham) 147 Potrugs tr

Cabell Mrs Margaret L hysemat Dr W J Resek Ak

h 1639 Merline ave apt 2

Cadwallader David H [Helen G] dept mar So Ak

Awnings...

Lloyd M [Lora L] clik Goodrich h 2437 19th

Cady John R [Lillian M] clik Com P L Co Ak h 2441

Caeber James A slamm h 2481 7th

Canty James [Anselme] (Central Fruit Market) h

721 N Main Akon O

Peter clik h 834 Horace ave

CABLE H [Farm] WJ [Aver] ave and see Cabl Plumb-

in Co Akon O h 2750 6th, Phone WA 8256

Frank [Matilda R] dressmn Goodrich h 1659 Mer-

line

Timothy W [Grace E] nurse Goodyear h 356 More-

land ave (Stow)

Vera C student h 1659 Merline

Cain Richard h 1714 State rd

Wm J [Elva M] h 2710 Bailey ryd

Cass Ada [Alice E] wks Falls Stamping & W Co

h 2905 Hudson dr

Carman James M [Delia M] wks Ohio Ed Co h 5882

Elmwood

Peter F h Hollywood dr

Calsagio Joseph h 644 Francis ave

Calamgno Tony h 234 Reed ave

Cano Francisco [Irene] wks Ohio Ed Co h 1827 North-

ermoreland ave

Mary student nurse h 287 E Kent rd (Stow)

Samuel mch h 287 E Kent rd (Stow)

Sebastian [Sebastian] wks Ohio Ed Co h 278 E

Kent rd (Stow)

Calhoun Lewis [Mildred] wks Gen T & R Co h 142

King dr

Maud M Ela h 2129 4th ct

Zelma M h 2129 4th ct

Charles C farmer h o a Fish Creek rd (Stow)

Howard M [Laura M] farmer h o a Fish Creek rd

(Stow)

William E [Carrs E] wks Goodyear h 3114

Grave

G LaVonne elev opr 1st Central T Ak h 2426 2d

Jean A clik h 7270 8th

Kennon E [Irene L] store mar A & P Tea Co h

225 Wadsworth ave

K"
COOK

"Harold D [Martha L] dr Conant Motor S. Ak h 2039 Newberry"

"Harry I (Lydia V) h 476 Magnolia ave"

"Harriett B [Arthur B] e 335 Broad bldv"

"Herbert E [Carrie M] enq Goodrich 335 Broad bldv"

"Howard E B h 476 Magnolia ave"

"J Boyd (Virginia D) wks Goodyear h 2378 Roth dr"

"Jane F [Carson J L] T Corp. Ak h 2105 4th st"

"John M B [Carrie M] enq Goodrich 335 Broad bldv"

"Louis F [Edna] (Elgin Rubber Co) h 327 Sackett"

"Marjorie L sterop U R W A No 7 Ak h 1443 2d st"

"Mrs Minnie C (wid Chas) h 1016 9th st"

"Rolf E [Mary L] e Firestone h n Munroe Falls ave (M P)"

"Team C enq forms Goodrich h 620 Grove ave"

"Ruth D teller 1st-Central T Co h 2106 4th st"

"Vera C h 2105 4th st"

"Vernice C (Helen M) wks Quaker O O h 1937 41st st"

"W M [Minnie E] h 327 Llewod ave"

"Wm B h 162 Marboro ave (Stow)"

"Wm M [Allie] h 2485 3d st"

"Wm P [Betty M] power sales enq Ohio Ed Co h 1537 11th st"

"Wm R mach Falls Screw P Co h 2445 3d st"

"Coeve E (Barb) h 2505 Stone"

"Carl W [Minnie V] C O h 2505 6th st"

"Cooler Chas J [Marian A] formn City h 1742 10th st"

"James W student h 1746 11th st"

"Margaret H student h 1514 15th st"

"Coser Joseph E beer & o Munroe Falls rd (M P) h same"

"Coon Wilson S [Frances H] acct Goodyear h 152 Edgewood
wood dr (Stow)"

"Coney Theo P [Margaret A] wks Goodrich h 445 Magnolia
ave (Stow)"

"Cooper Arthur B [Mary S] lignum Ak P Milk Co h 1207
Portage ave"

"Benj F [Florence K] tchr h 2410 3d st"

"Chas B [Marjorie D] chem enq Goodrich h 2253
Brace p"

"Mrs Dora F (wid John B) h 2460 Milboro rd (S L V)"

"Jack L student h 2203 Hudson dr"

"Jack L [Alice No] h 1527 Portage tr"

"John E (Eilen) bids suppliers 640 N Main Ak h 2980 Silver Lake bv (S L V)"

"John K (Dorothy M) custodian Muskegon Co h 2550
Falls ave"

"Marvin J [Nellie M] h 456 Kenaan ave"

"Mrs Mary F (wid Wm H) h 1643 11th st"

"Maxwell H (Laura L) organist Crown Hill Cem h
2581 Hudson bldv"

"Thos B [Miriam F] wks Goodyear h 344 Parks bldv (Stow)"

"Wm J student h 1207 Portage tr"

"Cope Howard J vice pres Cascade Rubber Inc h Wads-
worth st (Stow)"

"Jean M with N Y A h 2791 Norwood"

"Copeland Derrill D [Gladye M] with Goodyear h 2469
Whiteland"

"Copper Crivile [Emma L] wks Goodyear h 1928
Bush"

"Susan E tchr h 1865 3d st"

"Corbett Chas [Louise F] meat ctr h 2554 Bellevue ave
(S L V)"

"Edward F [Oral C] e Firestone h 2410 7th st"

"Edward H student h 2426 7th st"

"Elizabeth G tchr h 2444 Sackett ave"

"Eustace H C [Bob] h 2203 Bailey rd"

"John mach Goodyear h 344 Sackett ave"

"Los A h 2435 7th st"

"Corbus Kenneth D [Isabel S] wks Twin Coach Co h
1620 3d st"

"Cordwin Harry A [Delores M] owner Cordwin Health &
Ventures Ak Acres h 1313 Chestnut bldv"

"Cory Foster S [Emma H] wks Quaker O Co h 1650
Maysville"

"Cork Dwight A [Eunice M] painter h 165 Hilde rd
(Stow)"

"Eraunt P [Emma F] h 470 Loomis ave"

"Glenn S h 712 E Graham rd (Stow)"

"Mrs Helen E with W P A h 257 Howd ave (Stow)"

"Pearl [Marie E] painter h 712 E Graham rd (Stow)"

"Sylvia J (Smart Set Beauty Salon) h 2108 Front"

"Corkerton Chas H [Fay] wks Gen T & R Co h 1566
Merlin"
See the OHIO EDISON COMPANY FOR A COMPLETE LINE OF ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

1704 BURCH DENTAL APPLIANCES

ERWIN
" Ben A. H 493 Magnolia ave Erwin Clark M (Dennie M) dr Eclat Rub Co h 177 N Sanford ave (Stow)
" Clifford R (May B) millwright Firestone h 151 N Sanford ave (Stow)
" Mrs Dunn L (wid Otte E) h 1115 Leighton ave
" Mrs Junie h 264 W Kent rd (Stow)
Eubank E (Oscar S) [Norman] slummers Burkhart B Co h 1940 State rd
Ewen Edwin F [Margaret K] h 2214 6th
Exley Ralph H [Abigail E] wks Social Sec Board h 247 Elmwood
Exline Billiaris G (L R Garland) 119 Portage tr
Evans Ruth C wks 2334 6th
Eberhard Roy T [Vivian G] wks Goodrich h 1838 Chatham
Birall Beauty Shoppe (Mrs Alice Knauss) 1852 4th
" Naub I (Marie L) (Dairy Fresh Delicatessen) barker 1834 4th h same
Etter Clifford h h 2456 19th
Franklin A d Farls Cab h 2459 10th
Joel B student h 2458 10th
" Mrs W E city h 2465 10th
Barbie Dudar D [Delaun D] interviwer Bureau of U 2476 E Graham rd (Stow)
" John B student h 178 E Graham rd (Stow)
Euston Herbert D (Anna M) mbr h 915 Munroe Falls Ewen Ben h 2401 6th
" Ben A (Marie) engr Goodrich h 708 Grant ave
" Ben J h Echo
" Chas L (Mrs) wks Am Anode Inc h 820 Shannon
" Donald G h 2634 Front
" Robert T (wid Owen E) h 2835 Landon dr (S L V)
" Erwin R (Edna) painter h 453 Ashland ave
" Eliza R (Edna M) h Echo rd (Stow)
" Broadway E
" W Kenneth (Lucille D) wks Ohio Ed Co h 2393 13th
" Wacale R (Mrs) wks Goodrich h 708 Grant ave
" Harold H h 453 Loomis ave
" Mrs Isabelle cik THE M O NEIL CO h 1025 Broadway E
" John C [Isabella] slummers h 1026 Broadway E
" John E (Louise) h Genevieve ave (Stow)
" Anna K] ams h Ohio Ed Co h 2390 Lee rd (S L V)
Evans & Jones (R. S Evans, W H Johnson) auto service st 2322 Front
Lucille A office mgr Ak Electrotec & S Co Ak h 1379 55th
" Mrs Martha M (wid David D) h 1707 23d
" Rob B (Udota A) art Prod Co h 1758 34th
" Rob K nita stitl T & Post h 425 Loomis ave
" Rose drnkbr h 119 Portage tr
" Dr Huber (Mary C) [Evelyn & Johnson] h 2634 Front
" Mrs Ruth G h 1657 16th
" Sarah E stencil Goodrich h 708 Grant ave
" Thomas H (Louise M) mach h 415 Oakwood ave
" Walter E (Verna E) wks Goodrich h 183 Uniden
" "Wendell S (Oada L) wks Goodrich h 1417 Olive pl
" Everett Loren M (Howena M) truck dr h 2746 Front
" Everett Airways A [Beatle 1] with Ohio Ed Co h 2478 5d
" John H (Doris W) slummers h R Jones h c 1852 Union
" John J h 1852 Union
Ewold Geo A E (wid Saml A) w H Ewerton, h Graham rd
Ewald Harold W (Viola E) slummers Rohner P Co, h Ak h Graham rd
Elliot Clarence B [Jennie] slummers Suprvr S of Dept of ag h Medina O
Eyer Marilin W [Josephine B] slummers h 907 Chestnut
Eyles Mrs Beulah opr J E Wise r 2301 5d

F
Faber Charles (Annie) h 2313 6th
" Jack (Clara P) body rep Brinn A Com Inc h 2355 6th
Farmer Anna T (wid John D) h 1810 Newbury
" Jack (Vivian I) wks Geo T & Co h 1943 Grant
Fargo M (Ethel B) with Twin Coach Co h 228 Kent rd (S L V)

FAGERLIN
" Pastor Harriet R h 1574 Merline
" Mrs Marion G h 1764 Merline
Faezer Hazel E (Susan S) student h 225 E Graham rd (Stow)
" Herman W (Mabel) with Twin Coach Co h 225 E Graham rd (Stow)
" Pauline V student h 225 E Graham rd (Stow)
Faulks Paul J (Martha) baker Home Pro Shop h 1813 Newbury
" Faller Rev Mattie P (wid Bert L) pastor Home Spiritual Church h 1535 Meriline
" Face Callie R (Daisy G) wks Firestone h 613 Arcadia
" Mrs Kathleen M cik h 1620 Front
Fleming William E (Carmel),norma Alonzo s 2288 5th
Fleming Helen V illy Villis Sanitarium
" Saml W (Lucille) with Goodrich h 1783 11th
Fairhurst Betty G h 2789 6th
" David W (Marry) word Goodrich h 2789 6th
" Thos W wks Goodrich h 2789 6th
Fairmont Apartments 211 Chestnut blvd
Fah WM (Ouida) wks Old 707 Sackett ave
" Falcon Ann wks Miller B Co h 1466 9th
" Harry R h 1466 9th
" Chester Tire bldr Goodrich h 1466 9th
" Joseph h 1466 9th
" Stanley papers h 1488 9th
Fallsievc Amelia h 2139 State rd
" Josephine h 2139 State rd
" Mathew h 2138 State rd
" Saml M (Mary G) gro 2137 State rd h 2139 same
Falkenstein M (Mrs) [Betula E] carp h 211 Read av
Fall Trade R cl Goodrich h 1469 230
Fallsi Arona (Wm Scholle) roller skating 220 Broadway E
" Art Institute, B B Blankenship pres, 230 Portage tr
" Ash Co (R B Stidham) h 2112 3d
" Beauty Salon (Mrs Martha J Rilling, Mrs Charlotte Stewart) 2329 3d

FALLS BROACAGE CO, H B Lecky mar, representing eight good fire insurance companies, Falls Savings & Loan Bldg 2140 Front, Phone WA-1156 (See page 406)
" Bronze & Aluminum Foundry Co (R A Ruber, T K Bittner) 2609 Main
" Cab (Ruth A Atchelot) 126 Broad
" Chocolate Shoppe (E A Andrews) 2111 Front
" Cinder Co (Mr & Mrs) 2045 Newberry
" Cleaners & Dyers (P H Meinhart) K G Valley mar, 2684 Front
" Clutch & Machinery Co operated by Kent Machine Co 113 Portage tr E
" Clump 1025 (2500, s 2500) S J Hasbrouck pres, 2478 5d
" Cycle & Radio Service (J M Markos) 2112 Front
" Dairy (C R Eimer, W H Hume, C Willemson) 2707 Baller rd
" Diner III (Wilhelm, G W Berg) restr 126 Portage tr
" Engineering & Machine Co (inc 1917, capital $60, 000) E M Wright pres, S J Jones vice mem, Mrs C E Hoffer sec and treas 1734 Front
FALLS FURNACE & ROOFING CO (J A McKen) dealer in sheet metal and other makes of furnaces, sheet metal work, repairing and replacing ellipses etc 2108 Oakwood dr, Phone WA-3849
FALLS HARDWARE CO (The inc 1869, capital $100, 000) J Jacob Weber pres and tress, J L Bagley sec, hardware, paint, glass, house furnishings, stoves, washing machines, radios etc 2009 Front cor Portage trl, Phone WA-4414
" Hester Co see Elmer & Bloomgren Machine Co
FALLS HOLLOW STAYBOLT CO, E J Baub mar, mfrs of hollow and solid staybolts 7 Portage trl, Phone WA-4482
FALLS HOUSE WRECKING CO, dealers in used building material, Broadway E and B & O R E, Phone WA-5131
" J Karl jr (Jucille D) with Goodrich h 159 Margaret (Stow)
FALLS LUMBER CO the (inc 1900, capital $200,000) J Max James pres and mse mem, Mrs Nellie E James vice pres, L J Walker sec, Geo F Taylor treas, lumber and mill work, building material, builders hardware, paint and coal 15 Broadway E, Phone WA-3164 (See pg 56 Buyers Guide)
" Market (Harry Menter) produce 2141 Front
" Master Tool Co (J E McMillen) 296 Broadway E built
" Monument Works, V G Gionco mgr 2380 Front
" Multigraping Co (O V Runiger) 2131 Front
FALLS NEWS THE (Weekly) Summit Publishing Co publs, H E Nevin editor and adver, 309 Portage trl, Phone WA-2411
FALLS PAINT CO (B C Hedden, L M Green) retail paint, oils and varnishes 1670 State rd, Phone WA-1154 and 1155
" Flayers Robert Bottomley pres and dir, E A Chapman vice pres, Louise Walkup (Akron) sec, J H Thomas treas, 2140 Front
" Poultry Market (H E Conrad) 2241 Front
" Reality (H E Adams) 622 Sackett ave
The D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO.

PHONE HEmlock 8137

CUYAHOGA FALLS DIRECTORY
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DEBTORS FINANCE BUREAU

A National Organization

COLLECTION EXPERTS

213 to 221 EVERETT BUILDING, AKRON, OHIO

HEmlock 9917
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS — FIRST MORTGAGE LOANS ON HOMES

THE AKRON SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY

CUYAHOGA FALLS DIRECTORY

1715

HARRISON

Harrison Elizabeth E stenog Firestone h 20 Lincoln av
" James C [Cassie G] h 2415 Front
" James L aat mill sup Lyman H L Co Ak h 20 Lincoln av
" John H [Catherline] millman Lyman-H L Co Ak h 26 av
" Mary L [Cassie G] h 306 North
" John H [Catherine] millman Lyman-H L Co Ak h 26 av

HARRIS

Harrington F [Bertha E] mach Goodrich 1233 Forrest Glen dr

Harmel F [Lois V] act N Y Life Ins Co h 124 Liberty rd (Stow)

Harmath Gabriel [Katie] wks Falls Screw P C h 70 turtie rd

Harmon Ben M [Gladys H] mach Bridgewater M 1 Co h 2601 Northw

" Harmon F [Evelyn M] wks Good year h 311 Taylor
" Fred T [Ardis F] engr Eclat R Co h 2485 Talbot
" Mrs Irene cook Viola Santarum same h same
" Lionel h 195 N Sanford ave (Stow)

Harnack Fred A [Audrey L] clk Good year h 764 A

Harrison L [Anna] mbrt h 1724 17th

Harold Leslie [Hilda L] wks Gen T & R Co h w Fish Creek rd (Stow)

Harper James L h 1716 Broad blvd

" Russell W [Florence O] policew Firestone h 352 Diagonal rd (Stow)
" Mrs Willie wks C C Jenkins (S L V)

Harrah Clare E [Kathryn S] with Goodyear 2490 Orick pkwy

Harrick Frank [Grace] wks Gracy-Wolf O Co Ak h 122 Allentown

Harris Aaron [Mary Ann] wks Good year h 2214 19th

Harrington Harland H [Gershline E] reportor Beacon Journal h 2499 4th 9th

Harrington Chase A [Mayme B] carp h 2044 2d

" Ora A h 2563 2d

" Mrs Elizabeth [wilfred Fit] h 2492 4d

" Harry A [Mabel M] engr Good year 1844 Newberry

" Dessor C [Dona P] wks T G & R Co h 588 Tallmadge rd

Justus C klc Cascade Rubber Inc h Kent O

Kempers D [Clare L] wks h 147 Levelview blvd (Stow)

" Laurel D farmer h 117 Broad blvd

" Mrs Mary E (wks Myron E) h 117 Broad blvd

" Myron L [Page L] mbrt h 684 Tallmadge rd

" Portia M h 117 Broad blvd

" Tom h 267 Grand marine

Harms Albert R [Coll] sec and treas A & C A Transportation Co Ak h 1635 Broad blvd

" Austin D [Theona E] h w Monroe Falls rd (M P)

" Mrs Benoeta E [wilson] ckl H Hansen h 626 Ashland ave

" Chase W [christina] auto mech h 2307 3d

" Edward P h 2248 Billman pl

" Eugene R [Lizzie M] h 2248 Billman pl

" Grobusch W [Pearl P] wks Monroe Falls rd (M P)

" Geo A [Artie F] wks Akron Truss Co h 1454 Front

" Greutman R [Dorothy D] wks Notre Dame ave

" Harold E [Lesb J] wks Ohio Ed Co h 348 Notre Dame ave

" Helen M h 211 Kathron ave

" John L [James A] wks Goodrich 431 Keenan ave

" Margaret M h 830 Portage tr

" Stanley W [Henretta G] wks B W Harris Inc h w Monroe Falls rd (M P)

" Mrs Susan E (wilfred G) h 506 School ave

" Thewlislna W [Elfreda L] wks Masonic Temple Ak h 1635 William ave

" Thos L [Gertrude A] wks Falls E & M Co h 1536 8th

" William D [agnes M] art printer Beacon Journal h 740 Falls blvd

" Wm H [Bertha E] carp h 2397 3d

" Wilmr G [Jane W] trafic mgr Rubber City S & O Co Ak h 2632 3d

Harrison Carl P [Mildred E] custodian h 2565 Maplewood

Marlon M [Karkan] press Harrison & Morton Inc h Penilliue G

Harrison & Morton Inc (inc 1935) M M Harrison pres H A Morton sec and treas laboratory rubber 1745 Park dr

Harrow Henry D [G Virginia] wks twin Coach Co h 207 Hilde rd (Stow)

" Henry L [Mabel M] wks twin Coach Co h 15 Monroe Falls rd (Stow)

Hart Rob E h 114 Monroe Falls rd (Stow)

Hartman Mrs Irene E ckl THE A P LOYSE Co h 2264 Roth dr

" E Winchester [Irene B] teller Dines B Bank h 278 Bank dr

Hartcomb F [Elizabeth S] aet agt Canton Corrugated Box Co Ak h 616 Chestnut blvd

" John P [Catherine] h Howe ave

HART

" Pearl L health nurse office 125 Broad blvd h 2570 Bailey rd

" Roy [Mabel E] pres and mgr Stillwell Furniture Co, Akron, Ohio

Harrier Arletta J h 740 Ashland ave

" Mrs Ettelton M [wil Herin] h 745 Ashland ave

" Harry J [Eva L] wks Firestone h 748 Ashland

" Ralph E [Anna E] baker h 566 Sill ave

" Roji J [Mary R] h 740 Ashland ave

" Wm H J [Mame E] wks Good year h 740 Ashland

Harting Louise E [Elvira E] by mail clk h 1320 15th

Hartline George J [Jane E] wks Miller R Co h 21 Monroe Falls ave

Hartley Cameron R h 1913 2d

" Jack J [Isabel C] wks City h 2063 6th


" Richard J [Vivoting G] wks Ohio Ed Co h 2486 Elmwood

" Wm C m U S Army h 2416 4th

" Wm H [Maline] mach Vaughn M Co h 2416 Elmwood

Hartline Chester V [Ada J] wks Allbrecht Gro Co h 2694 North

Hartman Chas A [Mary J] wks Fall L Co h 3705 Bailey rd

" Harry W [Marion M] dr V Exp Agency h 2658 6th

" Marie stenog h 2705 Bailey rd

" Opal M h 315 E h (Stow)

Hartong Mrs Anna C [will Grant] h 1333 4th

Hartshorn Mrs Lela V [wks James D h 2116 9th

Hartung Dorothy [Hazel J] (Superior Casting & Engineering Co) h 459 Margarita ave

Gleen J [Amelia] Superior Casting & Engineering Co h 219 Woodland ave Akron O

Hartz J J h 440 Chestnut blvd

" John W [Edna M] wks Goodrich h 830 Portage tr

" Mrs Mary E [Harold C] Chestnut blvd

Hartwell Mrs Anna L [wil Ruben] h 1640 23d

" Edgar M [Leona C] mach Bridgewater M 1 Co h 1704 11th

Harvield Geo B wks Salvation Army h 1629 23d

Harold P [Grace E] engr Goodyear h 1190 E Kent (Stout)

" Maj Wm M [Eva E] mbrt charge men's social service dept Salvation Army Ak h 1629 23d

Harwood Betty J clk Miller R Co h 956 Grant ave

" Mrs Hazel M wks Moose Club h 955 Grant avenue

Haskrock Sherman J [Doris C] prs Falls Construction Co h 2019 Hastings (rd L V)

Hasman Arnold Q [Jane V] evangelist h 1833 William

Hasbell Lucius E [Elizabeth M] wks Goodrich h 2249 4th

Haskins J Garfield [Anna E] carp h 1833 7th

" Lynne E h 1832 7th

Hassbachel Alfred J [Mamie A] mach Ak Equip Co h 1381 Portage tr

" Hassman Rob [Dory E] wks Goodrich h 1514 8th

" Hansman Hazel E h 1594 9th

" Jean M dietitian h 2494 Berk

" John T [Edna E] dist mr Farm Bureau Ins Services h Howe ave

" Warren W [Margaret C] slmnn Cities S & O Co, Ak h 2494 Berk

Hastman Andrew R [Gertrude M] wks Natl Std Co h 488 Loomis ave

Hawell Frank P [Mildred M] engr Ohio Ed Co h 2115 Tota ave

Hataston Allan H [Elsie Bane], with Goodyear h 2511 Park dr (S L V)

" Dorothy M student h 2511 Park dr (S L V)

" Zelda E clks Goodrich h 2511 Park Co (Cov Lt V)

Hatchett Zelbert A [Nell M] farmer h s Fish Creek rd (Stow)

Hatfield Arthur E mbrt Mech M & Co h 1944 11th

Hathaway Ernest W [Glada H] elect Shunk L P Co h 1836 Merline

" H J Ammon stenog H & Co h 1830 Merline


" Earl P [Irene M] wks B O Tel Co h 576 Liberty rd

" Esther M phone opr h 497 Falls ave

" Evelyn A wks O J Tel Co h 497 Falls ave

" Florence F h 1217 7th

" Frank A [Mary M] wks W P A h 1217 7th

" Harold F [Mabel M] wks W P A h 1217 7th

" Hauschold Chas A [Louise E] mach engr Goodyear h 2260 8th

Hauenstein Mary W [Hazel] (Radio Repair & Service Co Ak) h 2355 17th

Haufl Bertram M [Georgia E] photo enrwr, Ak EngrYW Co h 219 15th

Haughwout Mrs Grace M h 1645 Main

Haughton John M [John P] engr Goodrich h 1767 11th
J FERRY

"Chas H in U S Army b 2431 3d
"James M [Jane T] supvr firestone b 2431 3d
"James P [Jennie L] barndt Falls Tap Room b 2666 Front

Jeffers Alexander G [Mildred J] design en Firestone b 174 6th

Jeffreys Frank J b 2420 Magnolia ave

"Gos V [Lillian H] wks City b 620 Magnolia ave
"Jeanns Charles Blowers P, [Shrine L] pres Losq, Latex P
"Ine Ak b 1927 Ivanhoe rd (SL V)
"Chas W lubricator Amrrett Inc b 740 Tallmadge rd
"Clarke Harriette M [Elizabet M] wks Ohio Ed b 1937 Cook
"Mrs Margaret M beauty shop b 2516 Bailey rd b Stow O, R D
"Marian J student b 740 Tallmadge rd
"Robt C [Mabel L] auto mech C Jones b 740 Tallmadge rd
"Thos [Wanda J] b 2659 Tipt
"Wm G [Estella H] [Jenney Realty Co, Av] b 1630 17th

Jenks A Ralph [Anna M] w/ Jenks & Metals Co b 1286 Front

JENKS MR N A NNA M-pres Jenks Sheet Metal Co b 1286 Front

"Geo P [Anna M] fromt Goodno b 1725 29th

JENKS SHEET METAL CO. (The Inc) b 1940, capital $1,000 Anna M Jenks pres D President vice pres and treas. C Mota nec, sheet metal work, roofimg, formings, formation air conditioning etc

1890 Front, Phone W-2515

Jenness Fred M [Sarah L] surveyor b 2482 Front

Jennine A [Alfred A] medst Co Engineer b 2244 23d

"Orrin E [Lucy J] capt Fire Dept B 119 Holloway ct

Jenney Roy W [Julia L] wks C Goodno b 1727 45th
cr
d

Jenks Albert M student b 1954 17th

"N Kristian (Albre) wks F Milk Co b 1954 17th

"Richard W student b 1957 17th

Jesup Edward Z [Rita E] designr Goodrnr b 1899 Ohio Ave

Jeter Mrs May L b 2624 Front

Jewett Mrs Betty J waitress b 2346 Beece pl

"Sami F [Lillian E] div acct A B & C R b 1940 9th

Joachim Chas P [Alice G] wks Falls H S Co b 2642 6th

"J Randolph b 2541 6th

James D bnp b 2642 6th

Jobe Milton E [Margaret C] bus opr Greyhound Lines b 428 Loams ave

Joel Lessler A [Rose E] b 1873 26th

Johannemann Roy Urban F [Elizabeth A] pastor Beth- cony and Bay Echurches b 2111 26th

John A Harrison [Ida D] wks M F Paper Co h e b M June 1940, Magnolia rd (M F)

"Jerry Witthw [Max A] wks Druin & Co b 1941 26th

Russel H [Alice S] b 235 Uniondale dr (Stow)

Johns Earl P [Edna M] carp b 2430 Bailey rd

"Harry L wks Geogr b 1956 Cook

Howard E carp b 2426 Bailey rd

Kathryn M student b 2429 Bailey rd

Leroy J bnp b 2426 Bailey rd

M Clay [Max E] awn treas and acct gen mar AK

"Coca-Cola Bottling Co, Ak b 1915 Sackett ave

Paul O [Mary E] shrm b 1925 26th

Johnson Effie b 441 Taylor ave

"John L [Elizabeth A] mact Goodno b 2642 6th

"Oks M mact A Schrader S Son Ak b 441 Taylor ave

"Scher A mact 441 Taylor ave

Johnson Albert B [Dorothy H] wks Goodno b 784 Notre Dame ave

"Albert R formm Ak Std Co h 488 E Kent rd (Stow)

"Alwin B [Edna F] carp b 716 Lincoln ave

"Amos H w/ W P A h 2036 Water

"Mrs Annie M [wid Geo F] b 1921 E Kent (Stow)

"Arthur M [Laurel A] b 1931 Charles

"Dem [Elizabeth E] mact Goodno b 1941 Hotel pl

"Mrs Beth (Johnson's Studio) b 267 W North, Akron

"Burk P [Bernice Q] wks Goodno b 562 E Kent rd (Stow)

"Byron T [Dorothy L] time stud Good no b 1917 26th

Chas barkery b 561 Kathron ave

"Clayton L [C W] dnr b 982 E Kent rd (Stow)

"Cletus A [Irene t] carp b 2855 Einwood

David J [Myrtle A] wks Gen T & H b 1321 Merline

"Dominc b 1541 Hotel pl

"Dorothy A stenor b 159 E Graham rd (Stow)

"E Clarke flch Co Engr wks 530 Adelaide ave

Elizabeth P b 1360 Sackett ave

"Elizabeth D nurse h 418 E Kent rd (Stow)

"Mrs Elizabeth M [wid James H] b 126 Chestnut bldv
See the OHIO EDISON COMPANY FOR A COMPLETE LINE OF ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

MIDDLETOWN

"Miller John [Pearl L]" wks Goodrich h 564 Stl ave
"Jonas W [Allie T] c/l engr h 1600 4th
"Kenneth H c/o Amco No 78 h 1839 Northland
"Lawrence E [Helen E] wks Firestone h 426 Washington ave
"Lawrence G [Margaret] col Ak Credit Bur h 2399 Bailey rd
"Lewis C [Marjorie V] wks Goodshear h 2244 Front
"Mrs Lilian F [Frank C] wks Goodrich h 2517 Front
"M Madeleine stenog Overhead Door Sales h 2585 6th
"Mrs Margaret [wild David] h 712 Monroe Falls ave
"Mrs Margaret [Paul] h 713 Monroe Falls ave
"John M h 944 Sill ave
"Miriam tch h 246 Blvd
"Otto W [Ann M] wks Goodyear A Corp h 2414 11th
"Ray D [Agnes] wks State Highway Dept h 249 Willis ave
"Raymond C [Hazel M] wks Hamlin M P Co h 276 Fairview pl
"Restaurant (C F and A D Miller) 2056 Front

MILTON

"Rob F [Lucy A]" wks Goodrich h 1725 24th a pt 3
"Roy E [Marie W] piemkr Ak Std M Co h 2811 Northland

MINNEAPOLIS

"Royal E student h 640 Hudson rd (Stow)
"Mrs Ruth L h 2460 Front
"Shirley L wks Great Northern h 1840 4th
"Stephen student r 2065 Newberry

MILLER THOMAS A pres and treas Akron Preshorn Mold Co O M Co h 712 Monroe Falls ave

MILTON

"Barnes F [Bessie J]" wks Goodrich h 1725 24th a pt 3
"Roy E [Marie W] piemkr Ak Std M Co h 2811 Northland

MILTON

"Nelk L student h 640 Hudson rd (Stow)
"Mrs Ruth L h 2460 Front

MINNEAPOLIS

"Vernon E [Pam F]器件 Goodrich h 1669 25th
"Vernon E [Mildred I] wks Firestone h 204 ave
"W Earl [Paula M] mach Firestone h 319 Elmwood ave (Stow)

MINNEAPOLIS

"Walter S [Nina G] wks Goodrich h 168 N Marcella ave (Stow)
"Wm H h 2160 Oakwood dr

MINNEAPOLIS

"Mitchell Horace [Mary T] wks Firestone h 2660 Chestnut bdv

MINNEAPOLIS

"Millicent D c/l 824 Monroe Falls ave
"Edison D h 824 Monroe Falls ave
"Francis student h 824 Monroe Falls ave
"Fredda student h 824 Monroe Falls ave
"Sherman B [Leno] wks Countryside h 824 Monroe Falls ave

MINNEAPOLIS

"Ilene L clarks Goodrich h 530 Francis ave
"Joseph [A Blanchac] mach Vauh N Co h 516 Tallmadge rd

MINNEAPOLIS

"Milikan H student h 205 Willard rd (Stow)
"Milikan H [Paul M] Helen M c/l Goodshear h 1764 24th a pt 1

MINNEAPOLIS

"Mills Carrie L [Earl H] 1932 State rd
"Ces E [Florence] atty 605 Aks S & L Bank h 2134 24th a pt 1
"Herbert A [Marjorie J] tch h 520 Building ave
"J Herbert [Elizabeth S] s/lm a 1744 Front apt 4
"Leo H [Margaret T] wks Geophysical
"W Paul [Thoro J] wks Miller R Co h 110 Maple ave (Stow)
"Wyatt B [Sophia B] s/lm Hoover Co h 2365 Wyan- dotte ave

MINNEAPOLIS

"Miller Harry dr City Bkg Co, Ak r 2424 2d
"Terrace 511-15 Falls ave
"Wm P [Francis] h 1551 Main

MINNEAPOLIS

"Minad Anna M (Craft Shop) h 1485 Sheldahl S

MINNEAPOLIS

"Minada C [Corrine A] h 2424 4th
"Ches B j phys h 2424 4th
"Eleanor C tcbr h 2442 4th
"Mary M tcbr h 2442 4th

MINNEAPOLIS

"Miller Claude L [Lennie A] wks Goodrich h 2332 Tota ave
"Minter Ralph S [Hazel M] s/lm Ak P & Mills Co h 1950 High
"Win J [Hattie E] wks Goodrich h 863 E Kent (Stow)

MINNEAPOLIS

"Milk Arthur W [Clara M] s/lm h 1667 10th
"Cari O [Virginia M] serv mg E Jones Co h 2249 3rd

MINNEAPOLIS

"Minkel Mrs Harriet C vice pres and treas Cuyahoga Falls News Co h 385 Vinuta ave Akros Co

MINNEAPOLIS

"Sam M [Harriet C] pres and sec Cuyahoga Falls News Co h 385 Vinuta ave, Akron O

MINNEAPOLIS

"Sum M [Harriet C] pres and sec Cuyahoga Falls News Co h 385 Vinuta ave, Akron O

MINNEAPOLIS

"Sum M [Harriet C] pres and sec Cuyahoga Falls News Co h 385 Vinuta ave, Akron O

MINNEAPOLIS

"Sum M [Harriet C] pres and sec Cuyahoga Falls News Co h 385 Vinuta ave, Akron O

MINNEAPOLIS

"Minter Clinton R [Russ] sig painter h 1505 Northland ave

MINNEAPOLIS

"Minter Winella wks r 2699 Northland

MINNEAPOLIS

"Minter John C [Augusta M] mach Goodshear h 2349 7th

MINNEAPOLIS

"Mirial Juan N [Mark] wks Int Goodrich Co h 1770 17th

MINNEAPOLIS

"Mittelman Frank B [Vada M] const engr h 1936 Forest Glen dr

MINNEAPOLIS

"Mitchel Frank E [Madge M] elect engr Ohio Edison Co h 134 Main ave

MINNEAPOLIS

"Mitchel Pauline F [Ann L] suff R-C Rubber Co, Ak h 2324 17th

MINNEAPOLIS

"Mitchell Eimer D h 1792 2d
"Mw F [Walter]" wks Shieber-S Co h 1711 7th
MCCULLOCH

B. E. (Enos J.) c/o Goodrich 184 Oak rd (Stow)

Howard A. [Margaret L.] wks Firestone b 326 Lim-
wood ave

Inman wks Gen T & R Co b 226 Marguerite ave

L Harry [Mary E.] opr Ak Trans Co b 3283 2d

(MF) James B. (James) b 1728 20th

Orrin L. [Emilie S.] c/a Food Stamp I Office, Ak b 2650 6th

Russell J. [Melba] alumn Firestone b 1146 Chestnut

Volmiter John [Margaret M.] w/ Ak Food Prod Co b

144 15th Kent rd (Stow)

MittelsdettOfFileA (Hazel R.) mch Ak Std M Co b

484 14th

Mitten Joseph A. [Helen L.] teh r 142 Thorndale ave (Stow)

" ROBERT W. W. [Mary J. chin Goodrich b 1849 16th

" Ruby nurse aid Peoples Hosp Ak b 1959 6th

Stansel F (Kingsley) b 1859 6th

Mix John J. 6 204a Portage tr

Mobley Chas. B. [Margaret W.] contr-mower bids 229

Morrison ave h same

Mrs Eliza (wid Joseph) b 220 Morrison ave

Margaret E student nurse b 220 Morrison ave

James P (Mary F) produce dept mgr Ak Gro Co b 615

Morrison ave

Mock Cletus F. b 1929 High

Mrs Minerva F. (wid Cletus F.) wks Goodrich b 1899

Model Box Co M G Edwards mgr 2543 Vincent

Mother Beauty Shoppe (Mary Comto) 2113 Front

Moehl Philip A. [Dudith G.] wks Sanitary Bldg Co b

44 Kings

Moehler Edward V. [Iva L.] wks Goodrich b 141 William-

son (Stow)

Moor Philip J. [Eleonora H.] mar Cuta Falls Store THE

M O 'NEIL CO b 229 May ave

Moffatt Anne J. atuak Ak Gro Co b 615 Chestnut bld

James P (Mary F) produce de art mgr Ak Gro Co b

615 Chestnut bld

" " Mrs margaret b 615 Chestnut bld

Mohan Louis J. [Hertha M.] wks Black & Decker Co b

350 Berger ave (Stow)

Mohr Chas S. [Margaret A.] chin Goodrich b 1864

19th

Moehr Chester C with Carpenter's Store b 2821 Kent

ave (Stow)

" Mrs Lucy J. (wid Calvin L.) b 2821 Kent Ave (Stow)

" Mrs Mary L. (wid Calvin L.) b 1851 Kent Ave (Stow)

" Mrs Nettie M. with Goodrich b 1864 Adeline (Stow)

" Mrs Nettie S. (Claire M.) wks C F Water Dept office

17th Bid b 484 Falls ave

Schools R L. [Hazel R.] wks Ohio Ed Co b 288 Lillian
drive

Moody Chas F [Florence V.] alumn b 1520 Front

Floyd E [Bender M.] buyr Natl R Co h w a Monroe
pl

Mrs Frances H. (Collesee S.) bid 432 No 12 b 2104

Cherokee

Hollin H. b 1520 Front

Howard E. [Leo G.] policeman b 1101 Graham rd

" " (Nellie M.) wks Goodrich w F Fish Creek

Mrs Wm student h w a Monroe Falls bld (MF)

Mrs Wm R student b w a Monroe Falls bld (MF)

Mrs Wm R (wid Celia H.) alumn Proneg.info. 1522

Wm E. (Helen H.) chin Goodrich b 201 Lincoln

Lillian W. [Sybelle] b 1854 8th

Verda L. [O B Tel Co] h b 1851 7th

Wm W. [Earl W.] wks F H Works Libr Co b 1601 1st

Ldiford's, Akron: A Tri-Commerc and Pax: Directory, 1737
THE AKRON GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY COMPANY

601 First-Central Tower, HElocmic 5191
LIFE, ACCIDENT AND HEALTH INSURANCE

1758 BURLINGTON CO.'S

MORGAN
" John J h 941 Tallmadge rd
" Lawrence E h 2201 4th
" Marian J h 647 Broadway E
" Roland R (Thelma L) w崆 City Emer h 2261 2d
" Ralph A (Sarah L) w h A Klein Ave (Stow)
" Ruth L student h 2400 Talbot

Velasquez h 1733 Main
" Walter J (Lillian C) w who goes h 1534 Forest Glen dr

" Wm J h 7316 15th
" Wm L (Madeleine M) w who goes h 647 Broadway E

Morris Eva M tchr h 412 Broad Blvd

Morgan Frank A (Marguerite E) dats mar Chrysler Corp h 2325 17th

McKernon Albert C (Elsie M) h 2716 Oakwood dr

" Edgar J (Luella L) h 181 Uniondale dr (Stow)
" Mrs Elizabeth M (vld Edward) h 907 Broad Blvd

" Fink C (Clara) w who goes h 2143 2d

Edward L (Edith M) shipt Firestone h 1527 9th

" Harry B (Lillian H) w with Vaughn M C h 2013 3d

" Mrs Helen J (Elsie M) O Neill Co h 2023 2d

" John F who goes h 2223 Sackett ave

" Martha J (Frances Anderson Rubber Co) A h 2019 3d

" Mary F (esther internatl School) C h 2023 2d

" Richard C in U S Army h 1223 Forest Glen dr

" Robert O (Vivian El) radio serv Sears, R & Co h 1789 71st

" Mrs Rose h 2424 13th

" Ruth A wittses China Clipper h 127 Sackett ave

" Treadwell R (Tallmadge) w who goes h 1977 High

" Wm G (Grace) Janitor Post Office h 1227 Sackett ave

" Wm O h 1277 Sackett ave

Morris Chase H (Dorothy E) acct Goodrich h w Monroe Falls rd (M F)

" Paul M (Beatrice M) with Goodrich h 1863 State rd

" Rufus P wks Firestone h 1770 15th

" Sami M h 3184 Stone

" Walter B (W Lil) w who goes h Conwell Rd (Stow)

" Timothy H who goes h 2188 Stone

Morris Harvey J (Bertha G) office mar C F Water & Light Dept h 2621 Norhland Rd

" Harvey J Jr student h 2621 Northland

" Mrs Neville (W Harvey P) w who goes h 2188 Stone

" Morris Frank R (Rose A) C W & P Const Co A h 415 Hudson rd (Stow)

Morris Curtis D (Winfred) wds Goodrich h 1852 Bailey
d.

Morton Frank W (Glady) auto rep 630 Sackett ave h same

" Harold A (Wildred D) sec and trains Harrison & Rotherman Jr Acro G

" Millenicnt M h 630 Sackett ave

Moseley James W carp h 1316 Main

" Paul R (Thelma C) in THE M O Neile Co h 176 N Marcella ave (Stow)

" T Ralson (Donna C) insp Goodrich h 176 N Marcella ave (Stow)

" Mooser Grover W (Dorothy M) d roadway Exp Inc h 2221 Fishal

" Lester S (Dorothy L) d 2222 Front h 2041 61st

" Mrs Neville (W Harvey F) h 2726 3d

" Mosher Harold F (Margaret E) with Goodrich h 2550 Hastings & 60th (L V)

" Mosbacher C Catherine c Goodrich h 120 Grant ave

" Mrs Rose C clk Goodrich h 120 Grant ave

" NOSIE CARL F (Gris) art forms Cem F & L Co h 17th, Phosphate Ave

" Rose Betty m office sec Aluminum Co of Am h 1424 Falls Ave

Mossor Joseph A (Emma C) abt banker Bankers G T & Co h 2623 15th

" Lawrence R h 2023 15th

MOSTELLER ARTHUR J (Ruth El) sec and trains Ertz, Akron G, h 929 Chestnut Blvd, Phone WA-3983

Mosteller James (Katherine) stock clk D-W P Co, C h 2321 2d

" Rob H student h 929 Chestnut Blvd

" Russell F clk THE M O Neile Co h 244 Portage trc

" Mrs Read (Wild Zanesville) w who goes h 244 Portage trc

Mothersbaugh Allen C (Alice E) painter h 2038 Stone

" Earl E (Elsie O) wks City h 1069 Tallmadge rd

MOTHERSBAUGH
" Earl E jr h 1069 Tallmadge rd

" Emerson J h 1058 Tallmadge rd

" Graba B H h 1047 Tallmadge rd

" Walter I wks Falls Screw P Co h 1058 Tallmadge rd

" Mott Aaron h Mrs B M Donaldson, Monroe Falls Ave (M F)

" C E sec Jenkins Sheet Metal Co h Akron O

" Danl b 2304

" Mastnor Mrs Eliza (wld Rudolph) h 1743 2d

" Myrtle M stenog Cuyahoga Co Ed h 1013 Portage trc

" Vernis M Olmstead h 1013 Portage trc

" Moulton Frank W (Martha C) wks Mohawk R Co h 306 Bailey
d.

MrVernoCleaners (R H & F L Gray) 1726 4th

" Montan C P (Margaret L) wks Good year h 328 Grove Park Blvd

" Mouse Gordon C (Elsie L) Firestone h 219 Hilde (Stow)

Mower Jesse (Kate) h 1772 Issaquah

" Mower Guy F (Sylvia I) bus opp h 310 Graham rd

" Moyer Thos L (Mollie J) mec Haukton Elev Co, A h 1956 21st

" Moyer Albert J (Trevy M) sd Aid Investment & D Inc, A h 3131 H Rd H Bridge

" Arthur V (Elsie E) form Quaker O Co h 1609 23d

" C Wade H (Grace E) wks h 232 Sackett Ave

MOTEY MRS FRANCES L (Fall Sheet Metal Works) h 3839 Norwood, Phone WA-2705

" Maxine M (student) h 1606 33d

" Ralph W (Frances L) wks mor Falls Sheet Metal Works h 2825 Norwood

" Muldrex C W who goes h 131 Lincoln ave

" Retinauld in U S Martinez h 131 Lincoln ave

" Mudge Thos R wds Firestone h 123 Jennins Ave

" Mulchaly David L (Gertrude A) clk Miller Shoe Co h 6274 7th

" Mulholland Earl J (Larline A) mgc Ame No 72 h 432 Cypress ave, Akron O

" Mullen James L (Mary J) who goes h 437 Kennes

" Thos F (Catherine M) who goes h 2116 Monroe Falls rd

" Mullen James F (Wilma E) sq 356 Hudson rd (Stow) h same

" Mullen Leah M tchr h 1740 12th

" Moulton Donald G (Barbara E) machine todr h 246 Washinton ave

" Elmo wks M P (Paper Co Hill (M F)

" Murdock Orland L (Myra L) wks Firestone h 1823 12th

" Munaw Hannah S h 144 10th

" Munskey Carmen wks 1871 11th

" Munger Anthony (Rosalie) mgc Knight Service Co h 2039 Front

" Munoz Robert W student h 2127 15th

" Vincent A (Anna F) int revenue coll h 2127 19th

" Muro Harold (Barbara E) printer Mayflower Hotel h 146 S Sanfnt Ave (Stow)

" Monroe Falls Community Hall w a Monroe Falls Rd (M F)

" Falls Machine Co (inc 1939 capital $10 000) A J Williamson sec and gen mgc e a Monroe Falls Rd (M F)

" Falls Methodist Church Rev Dale Gansard pastor h a Monroe Falls Rd (M F)

" Paper Co (inc 1883) C R Silk gen mgc, F F Silk ass gen mgc w a Monroe Falls Rd (M F)

" Falls Post Office邮政 Dept C Kraft postmaster e a Monroe Falls Rd (M F)

" Murdock Shirley B (Margaret E) form Ohio Ed h 422 Ritchie rd (Stow)

" Willis b 422 Ritchie rd (Stow)

" Murdock Paul J (Alice M) W W P A h 1870 Merlline

" Murfin Leonard C (Ellen L) who works Vauhns M Co h 2760 Elmwood

" Murphy David C (Merrill S) real est h 2211 Front

" Eunice A clk C F Water & Light Dept h 1852 2d

" Geo M (Irene) mgc Goodrich h 1999 Falls av

" Harry A (Jeanette) mgc CIV Goodrich h 1127 Forest Glen dr

" K Marx clk Goodrich h 2448 Front

" Mrs Kathryn h 2448 Front

" Mrs Leora B (wld Edward) with W P A h 2497 2d

" Perry W form Twinechuck Jr h 2424 2d

" Ray (Winfred H) truck dr h 1865 Olympic

" Murray James h 2112 Bridge rd

" Mrs Catherine (wid 150) who goes h 1138 Holloway ct

" Dennis L (Grace A) dep insp of city detectives Ak h 998 School ave

" Edward T (Eleanor M) h 2057 2d

" Mrs Elinh (C) clk Post Office h 2111 Gerninne

" Mrs Hazel M (Wilbur H) F h 224 S St

" Helene C stenog Gen & T R Co h 2530 4th

" Hilda M h 234 S St

" Isabel music tchr h 1940 6th

" James h 1860 Front

" James H mech h 123 Lemont ct

" John C (Myrtle O) with W P A h 1860 6th

" Mrs Margaret h 123 Lemont ct

" R Joseph student h 1840 6th

" Richard in S Army h a Graham rd
CUYAHOGA FALLS DIRECTORY

DEBTORS FINANCE BUREAU A National Organization
COLLECTION EXPERTS
HEMlock 9917

WE BUILD GOOD WITH GOOD FUEL AND GOOD SERVICE
SWARTZ-CONVERSE CORP.
COAL COKE
TO EAST SOUTH ST. PHONE BLACKSTONE 310

The D. W. KAUFMAN REALTY CO.
PHONE HEmlock 8137
REALTORS

O'BRIEN
"Mary J. K 1781 11th"
"Mrs Orlando M 2105 15th"
"Bolt E 1781 13th"
"Thoe R (Nora B) merchandise mar. Ak Pharmacy
Inc Ak S 1 9th"
"O'Bryan W (Willie M) 2 2566 Graham rd (S L V)
"Oster Donald H 1776 8th"
"Edward J (Little L) 9 222 Sill ave"
"Harry W (C Adelle) saniitary Service Bic Co h 1776
8th"
"Harry W jr 1776 8th"
"Winston B (Anna) dentist 103 E Kent rd (Stow) h same
home"
"O'Connor Mrs Alice (Dr Eugene J) 1 1411 Wadsworth"
"Mrs Anne M (wid David J) K 2432 Shaw ave"
"Delores C (Firestone) h 2432 Shaw ave"
"Irene M etnon Fails H & O Co h 2432 Shaw ave"
"Janice M dipol THE M O'NEIL Co h 1411 Wado-
sworth"
"John A student h 1301 Front"
"John C (Usa Bl) cik A Schulent inc h 327 Portage
d"E"Joseph T lubricator Folk Che Inc h 2432 Shaw ave"
"O'CONNOR JOSEPH V (Isabel R) pres. O'Con
nor Lumber Co h 1391 Front, Phone WA-1141"
"O'CONNOR LUMBER Co The (Inc 1917) J Y O'Con
nor pres, C M Moree vice pres, H A Wissman sec, I R
O'Connor vice trees, lumber and its manufactured products,
ciol 804 E Cuyahoga Falls ave, Phone WA-1141
See page 59 Buyers' Guide"
"Richard J stock for Mack-International M T Corp
Ak h 1201 Front"
"Wm B student h 1301 Front"
"O'Neil Arthur G (Margaret F) musician h 2127 18th"
"O. O'Neil [O'Neil O Adv Co Adv h 1709 State rd]
"Oertel Chas F (Ann A) teacher O B Tel Co h 2412 6th"
"Olszynke Ira saniy Wallace-S inc 1810 State
rd"
"O'Tool H post officewa Post Officw h 117 Victor"
"Jay L (Blanche R) prof University of A h 2122
12th
"Lawrence W post officewa Post Office h 2122 Broad
d"Osterlin Telephone Co 224 Portage tr"
"Hardwood Co (Inc 1922 capital 500 shares no par)"
"Schroeder C, P O Co 241 2122 11th"
"Law Prentice (J Schott, F P Hachtle legal blank
pubs 2131 Front"
"H. E. Pruss Dist Bt of Licor Control Store No 236 L F
Miles mar 120 Portage tr"
"Sweet Shop (Geo & T Tszampn) 1545 State rd"
"Theatre Akron-Falls Amusement Co opra E C
Austen mar P R Simmons aunt mar 1545 State rd"
"Chl A Melcomt (Mary J) h 1781 State rd"
"Clarence J cik Goodrich h 1782 State rd"
"Mary I singe Firestone h 1773 State rd"
"Olshin Albin L (Lansanna L) kosher Ent Mks Co, Ak
h 2960 6th"
"Harry F (Penlee M) wks Ent Mks Co h 2924 High"
"Harry T jr h 1924 High"
"John V (Mary S) saniy 1469 7th"
"John D saniy 1459 7th"
"Oldham Otmer E [Edna E] insp Gen T & R Co h 1202
Sackett ave"

OLIGHT & AUTOMOBILES, Wallace-Saxman Inc.
sales and service 1830 4th, Phone WA-1197

Oleksow Stella M h 1813 Main
"Steve (Victoria M) h 1813 Main"
"Olefsit Emil A (Elsie M) driftnamm Burger Co Ak
h 2125 7th"
"Roy C (Helen F) warehouse for milk Summit W Cro
h 2314 21st st apt 4"
"Ochs Mrs Victoria M h 145 Portage tr"
"Olsen Clair E wks Goodyear h 145 Elm rd (Stow)"
"Gasenle M singe 145 Elm rd (Stow)"
"Harry L (Mary E) lettercarrier h w Monroe Falls
rd (M F)"
"Roy L etnon B Tel Co h 145 Elm rd (Stow)"
"John H student h w Monroe Falls rd (M F)"
"John F (Rose) wks Goodyear h 145 Elm rd (Stow)"
"Roy D (Little L) winter Ac Electic Ak h 1813 2d"
"Roy A student h w Monroe Falls rd (M F)"
"Omliter John M h 2065 4th"
"O'Mara Chas J (Ruth M) wks Goodyear h 2065 North-
wood Ave"
"Cnadian John C (Mary) ins apt h 2106 Oakwood dr"
"Paul m rch 451 Grant ave"
"O'Neill John C (Helen M) h 1306 Chestnut blvd
"Linus J (O'Neil Bros, Ak) h 1306 Chestnut blvd
"O'NEIL W CO The (Cuyahoga Falls Store) P J Moore
merchandise and electric supplies 2121 Front, Phone
WA-4625
See page 59 Buyers' Guide"
"O'Neil Harry (Jennie) auto mech h 311 Grant ave
"Owen Holly T (Pauline B) wks Goodrich h 1 E Hudson
dr"
"Organ Dorothea L etnon J P Dice, Ak h 1529 Meritine"
"Mrs Hazel H 1619 Meritine"
"Orin James L (Helen C) saniy 246 Kathryn ave
"Ormes Walter V (Lillian S) serv mar Dave Towell
Inc h 1312 10th"
"Ormond Alex P (Helen S) phy s ph 2964 Silver Lake
blvd (S L V)"
"O'Rourke Hazel C cik Idaaly D co h 445 Loamie ave"
"Chas J (Anna I) wks Goodrich h 442 Loamie ave"
"Jack V h 220 May ave"
"John A (Betty M) bkrlly h 220 May ave"
"Owen C h 443 Loamie ave"
"Orr Wm 4th student from Goodrich h 1238 12th"
"Ott J Wm (Gertrude M) custodian Ch of Christ h 2244
Front"

O'REILLY F W CO The (1915 capital 500 shares no par)"
"Frank F orth press and troes, J Franklin Orth
vice press and sec, printing 205 2nd, Phone WA-4625"

O'REILLY F W Orth Frank W (Nora M) press and troes F W Orth
Co 232 Broad Blvd, Phone WA-4788

O'REILLY F W Orth Frank F (Levina R) press and sec F W Orth
Co 2 217 Portage trl, Phone WA-7899

Osborn Alfred C (Sophia B) cik Cedro
John R (Hazel B) dentist h 2124 23d

Osterholt George H wks Goodrich h 1515 6th

Osterlund Frank A (Betty L) saniy Gen T & R Co h 1777 6th
Opt 4th at 1457 7th"

Ostrander Chas E atttad h 634 Myrtle ave"
"Chas W (Ruth M) wks Vaughn M Co h 534 Myrtle"
"Dale T (Lila F) merch Goodrich h 645 Marguerite"
"Geo W (Virginia R) shipper Graybar El Co Ak h
"J C Wootton h 1 Graham rd"
"Paul D (Callista R) wks Goodrich h 241 Roosevelt"

Osterholt Chas E (Blanche) with Goodyear h 1831

OUTDOOR WORK SALES (R J Staake) the "over-
head" door, screen, factory and warehousen
2121 Front, S 1 Central Truss Bldg, Phone
WA-7899

Overholtzer Chas E (Blanche) with Goodyear h 1831

Overmyer Robert M (Adah V [Willy Henry]) h 1335
13th"
"Harry E (Clara M) cskh Ohio Ed Co h 1335 13th"
"Richard C student h 1335 13th"
"Olivalette Dolly J winter Peoples Hosp (Ak) h 625 Eagle

Owen David T trav saniy h 2362 5d"
"Glenn W (Linda C) cik State Liquor Store No 177
Ak h 1715 11th"
"Lewis R (Mildred B) Owen Tire C h 2143 12th
"Roy Robt L (Helen T) wks with Western Ele Co h 542

Tire Co (L R Owen) 1914 Front"
SLAUGHAH

"The Bankers

SLAVERS M L [Nesta W] mrk Duke Motor Supply of
Akrorn h 8591 Lee rd (L S V) Phone WA-7166

SMITH

SLAVERS TVNTUETE N Recorder h 1391 Main

SLACK Chen [Male E] Winstn City h 197b Assen

SLACK Chen [Male E] Winstn City h 147b Assen
dt [Lea A] [Mark.o L] truck d r 1466 Beale rd

SLATER Edith h 2975 Charles

SLATER Hansel D h 2757 Charles
dt [Holly T] [May C] h 2975 Charles

SLATER James P [Mabel] h 472 Douglas rd (Stow)

SLATER Harry L student h 1981 Lee rd (L S V)

SLATER Mrs Berne rice Villa Snitterud h same

SLAVENS Mrs Clara A (wid Chas H) h 666 Douglas rd (Stow)

Slaybush Dan [Floral L] civil engr Ak Met Park
Dist h 2115 19th

Slyva Frank (Nacomi C) wks Gen T & R Co h 186
Williamson rd (Stow)

Slyva Frank (Nacomi C) wks Gen T & R Co h 186
Williamson rd (Stow)

Slyva Lawrence G [Evelyn C] paint mtrs Pitt G Co h 186
Stow

Sloan Arthur W [Ruth C] chem Goodrich h 156
wood Ave (Stow)

Sloan Mary E [Margaret A] chem Twin Coach Co h 190
Wood Ave (Stow)

Sloane Mrs Mabel C [Mabel] wks Good Year h 365
Grant Ave


Sloey Ross [Mary A] mch Vawnh M Co h 2946 9th

Sloey Ross [Mary A] mch Vawnh M Co h 2946 9th

Sloey Ross [Mary A] mch Vawnh M Co h 2946 9th

Sloey Ross [Mary A] mch Vawnh M Co h 2946 9th

Sluggs Mrs Clara A (wid Chas H) h 666 Douglas rd (Stow)

Smith Chester F [Daisy L] mech engr Goodyear h 5590 6th

Smith Chester W musician h 2375 6th

Smith Clarence E [Mary E] tue bldr Gen T & R Co h 1376
Union

Smith Claude P prod mgr R-C Rubber Co Ak h 2787
Northland

Smith Clyde h 2756 Notre Dame ave

Smith Coln [Evelyn A] greenpnr h 2387 Cora ave

Smith Dallas K [Louise L] wks Goodrich 518 Marguerite ave

Smith Dan W [Katharine E] wth Firestone h 124t Chest-

Smith Donald M in U S Army h 2550 3d

Smith Dorothy E h 2011 Stone

Smith Dorothy E [Kathleen A] mech Goodrich h 628 Falls ave

Smith Edna I tck Isat-Central Co h 1651 8th

Smith Edward G [Helen A] wks Goodyear h 934 Morrison ave

Inc Ak h 218 Marguerite ave

Smith Edward T [Mary E] printmr h 2986 8th

Smith Ella M cashr Intl B M Corp h 1026 Francis ave

Smith Elma E nurse h 1190 Falls ave

Smith Elmer G [Elizabeth L] electr 2494 6th

Smith Emerson C [Helen C] transmission engr Ohio Bell
Tel Co h 17th

Smith Mrs Emily [wild James H] h 361 Douglas rd (Stow)

Smith Mrs Esther M [Evelyn C] h 919 Myrtle ave

Smith Ethel M student h 1825 20

Smith Florence R sec and tres Smith Supply Co h 460
Main

Smith Floyd A [Ida C] wks Ent Mfg Co, Ak h 1172 Portage
tal

Smith Francis [Mary E] slmhn 1928 Maurice

Smith Francis W wks Vawnh M Co h 919 Myrtle ave

Smith Francis W wks Vawnh M Co h 919 Myrtle ave

Smith Frank D [Maud P] wks Falls Stamping & W Co h
1610 Main

Smith Frank H [Helen M] whsmn Sun Oil Co Ak h 2885
Northland

Smith Frank R [Dorothy A] with Goodrich h 2466 12th

Smith Franklin L [Anna] mech E R Jones Co h 1926 9th

Smith Fred B [Emilee L] mech W P A h 744 Graham rd (Stow)

Smith Fred E [Eunice I] restor 606 Broad Blvd bhn same

Smith Fred E [Eunice I] restor 606 Broad Blvd bhn same

Smith Geo A [Iola D] wks Goodyear h 2745 Elmwood

Smith Geo L [Irene E] store mgr M M Mcll Inc Ak h 468
School Ave

Smith Geo W h 1646 High

Smith Mrs Gertrude h C E Happoldt (M F)

Smith Glenn O student h 712 22d

Smith Harold C [Lillian M] tech Goodrich h 2929 14th

Smith Harold W [Mildred] truck d h 2125 9th

Smith Harry A student h 859 Falls ave

Smith Harry A student h 859 Falls ave

Smith Harry A student h 859 Falls ave

Smith Harry A student h 859 Falls ave

Smith Harry A student h 859 Falls ave

Smith Harry A student h 859 Falls ave

Smith Harry A student h 859 Falls ave

Smith Harry A student h 859 Falls ave

Smith Harry A student h 859 Falls ave
STOP FELS
Stofer John h 115 Monroe Faila, ave
Stofer Donald H [Josephine A] w W P A h 2492 4th
Arlan C massage 2160 Front h same
Stoquet Arnold G [Elizabeth N] field engr Ohio Ed
Co h 2636 20th
Stokey Frank V [Ellen C] supt Sanitary Ldr & D C, h 2446 4th
Stoll Constance G h 2119 2d
" Herbert T [Muriel H] credit mgr Gen M A Corp h 153 2d St
J Fred h 2119 2d
John G h 218 Adeline dr (Stow)
John W Stuart elem educ h 2119 2d
Wilda G sest librarian Taylor M Asm h 2119 2d
Wm T [Josephine H] w bd of Ed h 2119 2d
Stone Edgar E [Virginia M] w P W A b w a
Samara rd
Leo C [Doris L] wks Gen T & R Co h 1555 2d
Wm D wks Twin Coach Co h 406 Loomis ave
Wm E [Carrie A] h 691 Still ave
Wm H patricmen Vaughn M Co h 2115 2d
Stoerner Karl S [Leora M]-all gm Ohio Emp
Store h 2538 Millboro rd (S L V)
Stonecipher Paul R [Helena B] carp h 1570 25th
Stoner Ann E student h 127 E Kent rd Stow
James A [Marjorie H] printer Beacon Journal h 1873 2d
Mabel (wid Richard C) h 137 E Kent rd (Stow)
Stoneker H Ray [Wuth W] auto mech h 886 Hudson rd (Stow)
Stone Leo C [Doris L] wks Gen T & R Co h 1525 2d
Stonestreet Bruce [Hazel M] wks Babcock & W Co h 1745 Union
Carl [Kathryn M] ckl Haley Coat & S Co h 2116 2d
Chase mach r 119 Holloway ave
Edmond D [Elsa] h 2177 Hiaw
Furl J [Rosalith L] wdr h 516 Center ave
Frank L [Maxine L] mach opr Vaughn M Co h 2416 4th
Stoops Harry H [Mary R] w Goudreau h 2468 11th
Stout Ted [Dorothy M] ed writer Beacon Journal h 2490 Whitehall
Stoyer Cecil [Nelda] h 1751 Laskague
Stormentor Chad [Gladis A] wks Firestone h 1537 2d
Stoutt Clarence D [Herminie] ckl Theo Phillips Co h 315 King dr (Stow)
Stofer Earl M [Dessie H] motor trucking 699 Nut-
wood ave h same
Stout Cecil M allmn Summit Bulst Co h 204 W Ar-
dale rd (Stow)
" Mrs Doris J h 205 4th
Frank A [Dorothy B] lettercarrier h 2114 Oak-
dale dr (Stow)
C Geiselman student h 768 Tallmadge rd
Hoy h 1565 Hotel pl
Wm M student h 2302 Parkeard dr (S L V)
James V [Lucy V] w Goudreau h 2902 Parkwood dr (S L V)
Mrs Mary L student h 2903 Parkwood dr (S L V)
Mrs Myrtle M [Wild Marshall] h 298 W Ardale dr (Stow)
Robert L [Pearl B] wks Ak Selle Co h 1560 New-
berry
Stow Airport 226 E Kent rd (Stow)
Stoutt Cecil E [Herminie] ckl Theo Phillips Co h 315 King dr (Stow)
Stofer Earl M [Dessie H] motor trucking 699 Nut-
wood ave h same
Stout Cecil M allmn Summit Bulst Co h 204 W Ar-
dale rd (Stow)
" Mrs Doris J h 205 4th
Frank A [Dorothy B] lettercarrier h 2114 Oak-
dale dr (Stow)
C Geiselman student h 768 Tallmadge rd
Hoy h 1565 Hotel pl
Wm M student h 2302 Parkeard dr (S L V)
James V [Lucy V] w Goudreau h 2902 Parkwood dr (S L V)
Mrs Mary L student h 2903 Parkwood dr (S L V)
Mrs Myrtle M [Wild Marshall] h 298 W Ardale dr (Stow)
Robert L [Pearl B] wks Ak Selle Co h 1560 New-
berry
STRAINATHAN
Stranathan Chas H [Anna M] wks Gen T & R Co h 2203 E Klein ave (Stow)
Stratton Edwin L [Leonore H] mech engr Adamson
Mach Co Ak h 2608 Elmwood
" John B [Mary A] estimator Falls Lbr Co h 2334 W
State rd
" Joseph H [Eleanor N] ckl h 2725 11th
Raymond [Bessie K] disp assayt Goodrich h 925
Chestonble
" Wm M allmn Dan H Willis Co h 2709 State rd
Strasser Karl J [Emma M] allmn Sto Co h 133
Monroe Falls rd apt 4 (Stow)
" Frank L [Emma C] wks 900 Graham rd
Wm A [Norala] h 2234 4th
" Stow Arno [Charles B] h 2231 4th
Strehler Ralph R [Cora L] with W P A h 2912 Cook
Streun Grant G [Myrtle M] Dave Drug Store Ak h
1866 Cheeseboud
Strickland Carl H [Alice A] form Ak P Milk Co h
1314 Portage tr
" John W [Ruth H] mach Falls E & M Co h 2452 4th
Stringfield Fred W h 443 Ashland ave
Strobel Leonard F [Ethelene A] tmkpr Goodrich h
2526 Stow rd
" Mrs Lila M [wid Lloyd E] ckl Yeager Co h 619
Portage tr
" Lois M stenog Summit Co Ag Ext Serv R 619 Porta-
ge tr
" Mrs Nellie M [wid John F] h 2526 6th
" Ruth A [Ethelene A] Firestone h 619 Portage tr
Stock Walter D [Myrtle M] allmn Natl Ref Co, Ak h
2677 Woodridge
Stroze Chas H [Jennie L] reopr O B Tel Co h 1831
17th
Strodorf Donald W [Julia M] wks Goodrich h 2519 4th
" Stewart S [Jane M] allmn h 2516 Lee rd (S L V)
" Walter J [Marguerite V] wks Goodrich h 2743 4th
Stroup Clyde A [Jane A] pres and treas C L Stroup
Reclty Co Akron h 2237 11th
" Frank F [Ruth H] wks Goodrich h 1454 12th
" Stuart Chas H [Jane M] carp h 2784 11th rd (Stow)
" Curtiss D [Ella] wks Mohawk R Co h 252 Broad-
way E
" Deine A student h 535 Broadway E
" Geo C [Sophia B] wks Frank W Madden, Ak h
2406 Northmoreland ave
" Jeanne C h 215 Lillian rd (Stow)
" Marjorie L [Sidney H] Lillian rd (Stow)
" Ralph W wks Goodrich r 1231 Broad Blvd
Stuber Elizabeth J student nurse h 1321 7th
" Harvey W [Dav] shuger Miller R Co h 1321 7th
" Wm D student h 1321 7th
Studt Joseph A [Celia A] buyer THE M O'NEILL CO
h 114 Indian wood rd (Stow)
Stuber Maler [Thelma M] with W P A h 1557 Main
Stull Chas M [Jane L] wks Ohio Ed Co h 2534 Roth dr
" Geo H h 2534 Roth dr
" Harvey M (Josephine C) wks Penna R h 555
Koeman ave.
" Richard J [Elizabeth P] acct Sinclair-Collins V Co, Ak h
4756 Fairview pl
" Thelma E wks Goodrich h 555 Koeman ave.
Stultz Huth T [Marjorie] auto serv sta (Ak) h 146 Ber-
ger ave (Stow)
" Huth T [Milred E] mach Atlas M & Co h 2159
4th apt 4
" Mary h 145 Berger ave (Stow)
" Stump Gurney [Polly A] wks Ecol R Co h 1711 Hish
" Howard W [Alice N] allmn h 1620 12th
" John J [Inach] form Twin Coach Co h 1218
Sackett ave
" Norman K [Ethel] wks Goodyear h 298 Keenan
Sturges C Emery [Carrie] wks O E Gas Co h 738
Falls ave
" Sturm Russell J [Martha E] truck dr h 5771 3d apt 2
Strom Robert C [Blanche M] mag Acme No 18 (Ak)
h 2463 Northbridge
Stutzman Leroy A [Marie M] allmn h 1325 Main
" Mary J h 1235 Main
" Slater Eimer J with Summit Farm Bureau Coal Co h
736 E Cuyahoga Falls ave (AK)
" Styles Bert [Laura] wks Ohio Ed Co h b a Graham rd
" Frank L ckl Dime S Bank h b a Graham rd
" Roy E ckl h b a Graham rd
" Sudward Walter [Margaret E] wks Goodrich h 1255
Morristown
" Suce Rob [Barbara] wks StThomas Hosp h 1828
Northland ave
" Stult Charles W [Marjorie L] h 2841 Kent rd (Stow)
" Sullivan Edythe B cshir h 2516 Elmwood
" Harold E [Ione] wks Goodrich h 1445 4th
" Mae A [Ruby] Diamond P Co h 2375 Hillcrest
" Mrs Mary h 121 Portage tr
" Paul N h clr 2546 Front r 1444 same
" Rob ckl r 2044 2d
SULLIVAN
"Thos F. [Mary E]" wks Goodrich h 1811 Maahoe ave (Stow)
"W. F. wks Goodrich h 2169 Elmwood
Sumner Eugene R [Katherine L] wks Goodrich h 2846
Sumner John L [Josephine] agt Prud. F. I ah h 624
Mansarde ave
Sumner Fred C [Helen] prntgrk dr 44214 2nd St
"Mrs Helen cik THE A POLSKY CO h 1824 2nd
"Levi E [Edna C] (Deaton, & Summers) ah h 1818 Olive
"Louis M [Margaret L] wks Goodrich h 2464 11th
"Edward D [Dorothy] auto mech h 134 S Sanford
ave (Stow)
"Phillip R asst mgr Oil Office h 19 Ross dr (Ak)
"Buckman Dick (Glenn France) 1545 E Kent rd (Stow)
"County Agricultural Extensien Service A M Griffin
"Jr (Johnny) acct Jane Bowser demonstra
home demonstration agent 2054 2nd P 0 Bide
SUMMIT COUNTY COAL, C A Weasandt secp, e a
2768 6th rd (Twinsburg, Pen阳区-2219)
"County Maintenance Dept, G J Mettser supt. 2224
Vincent
"Farm Bureau, Coal Co, F F Lander mgr 2766
"Farm Bureau, Co Operative Assn, F F Lander mgr
feed dir 19 Broadway E
SUMMIT PUBLISHING CO The, Mrs Ruth S Hapgood
mgr, pub The Falls News, Summit (Ctys Demo
(Akon O) oh also commercial printers 113 Fortage tral, phone
WA-2141
Sumner John W [Esther M] wks Gen T & R Co h 3561
Caleb ave
"Simhle Walter M [Frances W] wks Natl Life & A Co h
152 Fish Creek rd (Stow)
Suntimmer Arthur M carp h 164 Maahoe ave (Stow)
"Chancellor E [Louise L] (Falls Dairy) h 678 Hudson
rd (Stow)
"Paul L student h 181 N Sanford ave (Stow)
"Mrs Sarah H [Margaret O] wks Goodrich h 1151
"Wm C [Edith E] tuck dr h 118 N Sanford ave (Stow)
Superior Castling & Engineering Co (G J & D)
"Hartung 1675 Water
Sussen Harry H mach h 0 B Pownall s Fish Creek
rd (Stow)
"Bordum WM F (Folly S) wks Gen O Adv Co Ak h 2578
Cleveland ave
Sutong Chas K [Anna A] sta attd Std Oil Co h 299
Uniondale dr (Stow)
"Joseph H [Margaret L] h 222 Beige ave (Stow)
"Mrs Margaret L (Carl F) h 299 Uniondale dr (Stow)
Sutfay Ray C [Josephine C] adv mgr h 1759 25th
Sutphen Lawrence E [Marie A] asst mgr Alhambra
Theatre h 2419 3rd
Sutphen Ruby L h 2482 6th
"Louis J lab h 2482 6th
"Susan A. wks [Joseph H] h 2852 6th
Sutter Harry M [Grace E] wks V L Smathers Lab
Ah k 1407 Sackett ave
"Budden Leo E [Carlisle J] mach Kent Co M h 2799
Sutton Clyde C [Oliver L] mrg Cook Coffee Co Ak h
2264 10th
"Piner F [Stella] wks Murray Motors Inc Ak h 2799
"Harry L Jr [Hazel B] prnt dept Firestone h 1647
20th
"Jack R student h 2766 8th
Sutton John H [Clara M] feld rep Actual B College Inc
Ah k 2523 8th
"Margaret E student h 1923 8th
Swanson Arnold C h 172 E Graham rd (Stow)
"Becke L wks Goodyear h 2022 Stone
"Carl J [Ethel M] tch h 172 E Graham rd (Stow)
"John E [Emma M] h 2222 Stone
"Ann H L [Evelyn] h 172 E Graham rd (Stow)
"Oscar L [Caroline J] carp Twin Coach Co h 1896
Hull
Sweatman James J [Mertie] wks Lamon-S-C O h 405
Diamond rd (Stow)
"Mertie F [Ila K] mach h 256 Marguerite ave
Swarts Anthony [Gracie] cafe h 1711 Chestnut blvd
"Curtais R [Mecora] wks Gen T & R Co h 635 Broad-
way E
"Earl C [Roes] wks O R Fageol h 2882 Kent rd
(S L V)
"Frank A [Victoria] exec h 1723 Chestnut Blvd
"Mae Nettie h 2676 Newberry

SWARTZ
"Roht E student h 2883 Kent rd (S L V)
"Thos C [Mary E] wks 2458 Maplewood h 2540 4th
Swatslander Roy L, sec Chas Home Co h Akron O
Swattman John W [Adeline] rubber floor covering h
281 Hudson rd
Swaweck Joailla tohr r 1752 15th
Swey M cok Corella M (wd Christophr) h 1840 Front
"James T [Elizabeth A] (Accurate Audit Co) h 1758
12th
"John J [Neale] carp h 2016 Schiller ave
"M Florence student h 1840 Front
Swee OUT 367 Mundual Falls Ave
SWERT STUART W [Adelphi P] prs Electric Motor
& Repair Co h 1845 50th, Phone W A-2698
Swetner Mrs Lillian F (w Id John F) h 2401 7th
Switzer A [Erion G] [Comt Dy] wks Goodrich h 2494
3d apt

T
Tabor Chas H [Florence E] auto painting 125 Stow ave
h Kent O R D 2
Tait Frederick S [Elizabeth L] coll h 1847 2d
Tanger Chas H [Eley J H] (Maxwell & Tassart) h 86
Alb o Akron O

"Elmer E h 127 Falls ave
"Loyd E mach Asbestos-McDade M Co h 647 School
Tay John E mrg Wesslers Club r 2015 Front
Tate Gerald r 1629 Broad Blvd
Talbot Rt [Sally E] wks Fredstone h 566 Tallmadge rd
"Walter [Phoebe E] painter h 566 Tallmadge rd
"Talley Dewey E [Bernice M] elem st h 2182 Highland
rd (S L V)
Talmaude Bernard E [Thelma G] supr Goodyear h
2129 Norwood
Tangenwood Howard (Gertrude W) wks Goodrich h 2624
Maplewood
Tanner Julia H 1 857 Hich
"Mrs Myrtle P h 659 High
Tann Kristi M [Cecilia V] stnch A Scholnman h
519 School ave
"Talpey Herman C [Alice M] h 1876 Union
Tarbell Lithuan cik Goodrich h 1834 6th
Tarbet Matthew h 2926 Hudson dr
"Tilla personal shopper THE M O NEIL CO h
2926 Hudson dr
"Wm J [Edith E] tire bld George h 1756 2d
Terry A [Fonsw] stnch h 825 School ave
"Philip E [Cecelia A] wks Goodrich h 2503 Kenton
circle (S L V)
Tomara Geo J [Lavette M] cik Goodrich h 1729 9th
"John G mrg Fredrick Goodrich h 1729 9th
"Tasker Chas W [Mary E] wks Comr M Frcht Co h
228 Norwood
"Edward P [Margaret J] dr Bears F Co h 618
Broadway E
"Floyd W DeWitt Motor Co Ak h 2838 Norwood
"Robert h 2944 2d
Tatum Thos O bucktery h w State Rd
tanor Albert W [Fenwick N] wks Abel H R Co Ak h
2340 6th
"Artis W Jr trl ak h 2366 6th
TAYLOR OFS R P [Kathleen J] trs and sales mar
Falls Lumber Corp h 1176 6th, Phone W A-6772
"Geo W W [Isabella] h 1 slmn h 2184 Whistle
"Mrs Grace H (wd Frederick W) h 519 Portage tr
"Harry A lic Sol Levinson h 735 Viewpoint

T
THE DAUNTLESS PLUMBING & ELECTRIC CO. 18-22 E. State St.
PHONE ELECTRIC WASHERS, IRONERS, SWEEPERS AND RADIOS
FRanklin 8109

BURLINGTON DIRECTORY CO.

TRENT
"Port R (Anna J) (Pine View Home) h 202 E Kent St (Stow)
"Theresa L student h 202 E Kent St (Stow)
"Trumbull Betty J office c/o Yeager Co h 1661 11th
"Turner DB student c/o Turner Hardware h 1661 11th
"Trumbull Edward T (Elaine E) m/lch Natl R M Co h 1619 14th
"Triplet Vernon (Rosalind) wks Pitts P G Co h 2503 Elmwood

Trumblock Harry A (Marjorie) chief engr Adamson M Co Akron h 2322 18th
Trockeree Mrs Dorothy G fashion coordinator THE A 6th 12th 18th
"Wesley R (Dorothy G) slmnn Burkhart B Co h 2212 17th

Trowbridge Charles C (Beatrice E) acct h 2642 5th
"Chase C Jr student h 2642 5th
"Eleanor E student h 2642 5th
"Trowbridge D (Violet) h 2642 16th

Trout Marvin T (Sylvia P) h 221 Berger ave (Stow)
"Trowbridie Lucy M wks Villa Sanitarium h 2212 10th
"Trowdale Betty wks Stanch-Archer Avy h 2214 4th

"Domingo W (Elisabeth P) mldr h 2542 4th
"Robt Hl in U Army h 2542 4th

"Mrs Martha (Wid Morgan) h 628 Sackett ave
"Trumbo Delbert r 1913 2d
"Jack H student h 2525 Maplewood

"L Carl (Ruth E) Int dec Yeager Co h 2525 Maplewood

"Nelson P (Elizabeth M) wks W P A h 1633 16th
"Ralph C (Margaret L) electn Ohio Edison Co h 1797 10th

"Rollin W (Marion C) wks Goodyear h 2506 Maplewood

Trux Albert wks Wire Furnace Co h 2726 2d
"Mrs Cora M h 1647 9th

"Ernest E (Willidene) wks W P A h 1647 9th
"Frank D homemaker h 2716 3rd

Truman Auto Wrecking (T O Goodson) 1920 Front

"Wm (Bertha) ckl Goodyear h 1521 12th

Trumitler Mrs Harry M (mae Robl) h 2615 4th apt

"Trussell Alfred C (Olga M E) wks Goodyear Z Corp h 712 Viers Rd

Troxel Ralph C (Ruth M) electn Firestone h 1791 19th

Tunno Geo (Ohio Sweet Shop) h 159 W State Akron
"Thos N (Tina) (Ohio Sweet Shop) h 159 W State Ak

T SEOBOLD John (Anna) h 2491 6th

TASHNORTH HAROLD W (Martha B) mgr Cara Falls
Wm (Lona) Paint & Varnish Co h 2544 Northland, Phone WA-5894

TASHGUM GEORGE P (Clara M) division merchandiser Ohio Oil Co h 2518 16th. Phone WA-2790

TAYLOR Fred H (Mildred) h 2695 5th

"Howard O (Mary J) engr Kroger & Co b s

"Munroe Falls (M F) homemaker h 2695 7th

Tubaugh Bert F student h 1840 Chestnut bldg

"Raymond F (Elisabeth M) dentist h 1840 Chestnut bldg

Tucker Elizabeth A student h 2464 7th

"Mrs Erma wks Villa Sanitarium h same

"Mrs Florence E vice pres Tucker C & S Co h 2496 7th

"Harold (Ansel T) chem Goodrich h 2530 8th

"M Jane olnl Golden Age A Co h 2494 6th

TUCKER W L COAL & SUPPLY CO The (inc 1925, eng r Tucker pres pres pres the )
"Mrs Florence E Tucker vce pres, B F Smith sec and treas. 2785 Hudson dr. Phone WA-1294

TUCKER WALTER L (Florence E) pres and pres mar W L Tucker Coal & Supply Co h 2496 7th, Phone WA-5834

Turtur John J (Allan M) slmnn Tayseee Bakery, Ak h 2665 Elmwood

Turner Add D (Ethel L) ckl THE M O'NEIL Co h 2363 Murrey Ave

"Allen H (Lois P) slmnn Std Oil Co, Ak h 141 Franklin rd (Stow)

"Andrew [Anna] gro 455 Grant, Ak h 2424 4th

"Catherine A student h 2424 4th

"Cecil W truck dr h 455 Cooper Ave

"Francie C Imbr dir h 443 Thomas ct

"Jeannie L h 447 Sackett Ave

"Klton (Juanita) h 1914 4th

"Newton (Hessie) supt Western & S L Co h R D 2

"Walker (Frances) drftmn Babcock & W Co h 2181 Main

Turner Frank S (Dorothy H) pmmn Columbus Print ing Co h 418 Keenan ave

"Wm W (Eunice M) slmnn Goodyear h 2375 Wyan- dotte Ave

TWEED
"Tweed Fred G (Lucille M) h 301 Hudson rd (Stow)'

"Helen L student h 2712 7th

"J Lawrence (Evelyn C) addy h 2770 7th

"Worron C student h 301 Hudson rd (Stow)

"Tweed J (James A) (Leona M) wks Central News Co h 713 Albemarle

Twigg Mrs Jennie C (wid Delbert) h 2433 Northland

"Roswell R (Amelia D) wks Goodyear h 2095 Bailey rd

"Tyler Willard P (Naomi M) chem Goodrich h 141 Elm (Stow)

"Tuyle Edie E h w s Fish Creek rd (Stow)

"Virgil W (Kessie F) wks w s Fish Creek rd h w s same (Stow)

"Tyrell James L (Julia C) pres and mar Killian Mrs Co Akron h 2800 Milbourne rd (S L V)

"Tyre Fred G (Ada B) h 1653 8th

"Grant E (Margaret A) tchr h 1653 9th

U

Udell Howard C (Emma L) wdr Vauhin M Co h 2092 Cook

Uhalley Andrew [Virginia H] ckl h 2411 Bailey rd

Uhld Adolph J (Irma J) parts mer City Chev Co, Ak h 1747 27th

"John W (Dorothy M) wks Gen T & R Co h n Graham rd

Uhin Mrs E (Frances E) h 706 Notre Dame ave

"Mrs Minerva J (wld Loula N) h 2431 2d

"Xira M bprk Ohio Ed Co h 2431 2d

Ullman Harry (Juliana E) wks Tsw Coach Co h 1733 17th

"Mrs Louu V h 1581 2d

"Uller Frank W (Gladys A) wth Firestone h 2393 16th

"Jean adv dept Yeager Co h 2544 16th

Umsted Herbert E (Catherine C) h 2477 5d

"Westley B (Leona F) wths W P A & Seneca rd (Stow)

"Underwood Carl M (River Lake Cleaners) h 438 Chestnut bldg

"Mrs Mildred phone opl THE A FOLS OY CO h 1615 10th

"Paul L (Mildred) ino opr F W Orth Co h 1621 16th

"United Presbyterian Church 2815 Hudson dr, Rev W R Young pastor

"States Dept of Agriculture (Farm Security Administration) f L Eystone county super 2054 2d, P O Bldg

UNITED STATES POST OFFICE, E Eiller post- master 2054 2d, Phone WA-1424, sub station 1608 State rd

Unkabacll Paul wks Quaker O Co h 413 May ave

Unsalid Edward F (Ada F) mach Firestone h 2666 9th

Upchurch Glenn (Gabelle N) wks AK P Milk Co h 166 Allen rd, R D 1

Upper Cuyahoga Valley Voice (Westley) Strow Press Ino pub. 1611 E Graham rd (Stow)

Upson Alma mwr h 322 E Kent rd (Stow)

"Kathryn L student wks h 3218 7th

"Mary E (Evelyn H) h 321 E Ardale rd (Stow)

V

V F W Clubs 127 Portage rd and 1716 Front

VAIL FRANK O [Edna E] general insurance and

Justice of the Peace Cuyahoga Falls Township 2170 Front, Phone WA-2415 h 2253 5d, Phone WA-2174

"Odell F [Leota B] ltho trans Com L & P Co h 2337 9th

Valle Mrs Mary E (wld Harry E) h 161 E Ardale rd (Stow)

Valley Geraldine M h 2414 Front

"Mrs Grace M bprk Falls Lbr Co h 2454 Front

"John R h 2454 Front

"Rose E wks Goodyear h 2454 Front

Valley Clifton H (Velma M) mach Star D Co h 1943 Germania

"Coburn F (velma R) wks mas h 2515 6th

"Keith O (Vernal E) mar Falls Cleaners & Drapers h 1640 Union

"Paul R h 2150 6th

Vakan Axen Rex E [Mary E] with Goodyear h 2586 White-

Northenrd Clarence C (Elize E) with Goodyear h 1012 Chestnut bldg

VanSuykirk Clyde A [Pearl F] wgs Goodyear h 2238 9th

"Kenneth G drftmn h 2238 9th

"Kampfen Ander L h 2477 Front

"Chas T [Alice I] h 2477 Front

"Harry L [Myrtle A] solr Paul White ins Azzo, Ak h 1783 11th

Vance Chas R st mtdt Owen Tire Co h 440 Loomis
FLORSHEIM SHOES
SOLD IN AKNON ONLY AT...

KOCH'S
163 SOUTH MAIN ST.

WOOD
"Thelma E nurse h 227 Jackson ave"
"Thos with WP A h 2140 8th"
"Mrs Tilda (wid Chase) h 2039 4th"
"Mrs Ema (wid mest cl h) 2004 Sackett ave"
Woodall James H (Isabel M) wks Goodrich h 2250 Front"
Woodard Mrs Ann S clk h 1983 State rd
"Geo A Anna S wid Goodrich 1983 State rd"
Woodbury Mrs Theres A h 2012 Bailey rd
Woodring Ernest B (Mildred E) form B Tel Co h 2156 10th
"Woodring (Josie M) wks Ohio Edison Co h 1717 9th"
"Mrs Frances M (wid Cecil G) h 2472 3d"
"Hoke S (Edna E) patent atty Goodrich h 2359 16th"
Woods Burr J (Olivia E) wks Goodrich h 1112 Tall snade rd
"Sidney W (Mary E) shrmn Goodyear A Corp h 2560 6th"
"Verle B (Lulu E) elect THE M O'NEIL CO h 2432 Merline"
Wautier Isabel J nest Dr A S Butler Ak h 2462 3d
"Mrs Julia (wid Homer H) h 2503 4th"
Katherine A bkpr Herbertc Rowley & Taylor Ak h 2464 3d
"Richard L clk Firestone h 2503 4th"
"Kellogg & (wid Frank) h 2543 4th"
"Wm E (Willie G) slmn h 2503 4th"
"Weeley Geo B (Gertrude A) lettercarrier h 2015 Ger-

Woolley Curtiss C (Elvera) toolmrk h 105 Victor ave
"Woodford W F Co J R Crabbe move To 25c store
2041 Front"
"Wooten Marlon P (Midjet I) mech Diamond T & Co h 2465 3d"
"Wooton James C (Easley G) gro n a Graham rd h same"
"Wootton James E wks B & Tel Co h same Graham ave
Woolver Clinton E carp r 242 Broadway D"
"Howard S in C C C h 2473 9th ct"
"Jar C (Eleazer C) wks AK Metallic G Co h 190"Franklin rd (Stow)
"John E (Marion J) carp h Conwill rd (Stow)
"Mrs Mary E h 2413 5th ct"
"Work Harry A h 1411 Main"
"Work Harry A & William H 1510 Main"
"Raymond J (Marie E) wks AK Typewriting Co h 531
Marguerite ave"
"Thrope G student h 531 Marguerite ave"
"Thos H h 1611 Main"
"Warren L (Margaret E) elc repr 412 Broad bvd h same"
"Worker Mrs Elizabeth L clk THE A POLSKY CO r
2418 12th"
"Ira V (Virginia B) acct Goodyear h 2240 Tift"
"Mrs Mary D (wid Amul) h 749 Notre Dame ave"
"Yielding G tch h 749 Notre Dame ave"
"Works Progress Adminstration H H fisher sept 125
Broad"
"Progress Administration (Bowling Project) Mrs Ollie
M Dennv h 1924 Front"
"Ward Harry W (Sadie H) Firestone h 510 Center ave
Worrell Carl C (Mary) slmn Reiter D Co h 1757 Union"
"Donald W (Dorothy L) enw JWW Inc h 2944 7th"
"Hoffman William H (Dorothy C) h 3111 Union"
"Werron Herbert B (Mauds E) h 201 Hudson rd (Stow)
Watts Dan I Jr (Mamie L) wks Falls Lisp Co h 2014
Lincoln"
"Wenting Andrew P (Myrtle L) struct iron wkr h 2501
9th ct"
"Wear John A (Mary H) with Colonial Insulator Co h
1920 Grant ave"
"Wright Mrs Amanda H h 194 E Kent rd (Stow)
"Mrs Blanche A (wid Fred J) h 2121 9th"
"Chas G h 524 Front"
"Chas L (Margaret P) with Goodrich h 2075 Stone"
"Donald D student h 2121 9th"
"Doran D wks Cur Cur Co Itt Co Ak h 465 Center"
"Fred A (Ruth G) real est h 233 Grant ave"
"Geo T (Janet H) slmn Goodyear h 1731 11th"
"Harold E (Dorothy C) h 148 Tift"
"Harry C (Nancy J) mech Goodyear h 148 Tift"
"Harry L (Ruth E) wks prem ctre & sales Doughty-
Wright Inc h 2486 4th"
"Harry M (Grace E) h 2025 5th"
"Henry M (Martha O) wg: Howard st store Reliable
F Co h 2041 5th"

WRIGHT
"Lawrence D student h 146 Tift"
"Margaret E student h 2543 Front"
"Myron E (Marion L) pres Falls Engineering & Ma-
Chine Co, sec and treas Walsh Paper Co h 2171 4th"
"Norman E Goodrich h 2155 Grant ave"
"P Everett [Marion A] acct Goodyr h 1510 Front
apt 1"
"Phyllis M student h 2075 Stone"
"Olive M steno h 2172 9th"
"Rogers M [Annetta F] mech enr h 1716 14th"
"Robt F wks Goodrich h 2131 9th"
"Mrs Vida (wid Chas E) h 618 Archdale ave"
"Virgil M n a Maplewood dr (Stow)
"W Catherine clk Mair Jewellery h 2543 Front"
"Wm (M) Lesota C) wks Goodyear h 2543 Front"
"Wm C Jr h 2543 Front"
"Wm H (Helen) farmer h 905 Hudson rd (Stow)
Wrenstalia Stanley S (Dorothy J) wks Goodrich h 2895
Tall Bldg rd"
"Wuchter Albert P (Leona) wks Goodyear h 1474 Front
apt 1"
"Mary G steno Evans Asco Co Ak h 2474 Front
apt 4"
"Wrostfeld Anna F h 1922 14th"
"Henry J mach h 2122 14th"
"Wurtschacher Ralph S (Aames M) cement wkr h 2951
Vincent"
"Wyant Frank L h 2177 Front"
"Gilber W (Vermont) truck dr h 1855 Bailey rd"
"Harold H st attd h 2177 Front"
"Omaha S (Winnie D) auto serv sta 2709 Front h 2717
Main"
"Scott H wks Goodrich h 2717 Front"
"Wm R n/a h 1363 High"
"Watson Dennis (Dorothy R) wks Goodrich h 174
Wood- ave (Stow)
"Gerald [Gladys M] slmn Sacks E S Co Ak h 2400
Roth dr"
"Phyllis V student h 2400 Roth dr"
"Wylie John W (Willma P) wks Goodyear A Corp h 1817
4th"
"Yasner Elizabeth C clk Firestone h 1515 9th"
"John H clk [Firestone] h 2103 9th"
"Wee Harry K clk Post Office h 129 Wadsworth ave"
"James Earle W (Elva F) clk Goodrich h rear 1856
Union"
"Louis C (Kathryn E) clk Firestone h 2442 2d"
"Mrs Linda H (wid Chas) h 130 Wadsworth ave"

Y

Yahnner Anthony L (Mayme E) carp h 2109 8th"
"Yakim John wks W E Pateman h rear 452 E Kent
(Stow)
"Yale Edwin A shmtwtrk n a Graham rd h same"
"Frederick M (Earl M) h 496 Gove ave"
"Yannoyon Arthur J in U S Army h 2171 Stone"
"Edward W h 2171 Stone"
"Gertrude P h 2171 Stone"
"Mrs Nellie M wks Goodrich h 2171 Stone"
"Robt J h 2171 Stone"
"Wm P in U S Army (Stow)"
"Yarger Albert G auto mec h s a Munroe Falls ave (M F)
"Austin Carl G Vwks Firestone h s a Munroe
Falls ave (M F)
"Yarnico Kathryn music tchr h 223 Marquette ave
Yates Nelson G (Dora) slmn 2035 Bailey
"Yates Robert (Mary farmer h 619 Diagonal rd (Stow)
"Sam D wks Gen T & R Co h 2601 Bailey rd"
"Yeofer Trans F (Florence M) slmn Yeager Co h 1733
17th"
"Yates Robert (Mary) farmer h 2012 9th"
"Yates Robert (Mary farmer h 619 Diagonal rd (Stow)
"Sam D wks Gen T & R Co h 2601 Bailey rd"
"Yeofer Trans F (Florence M) slmn Yeager Co h 1733
17th"
"Yates Robert (Mary) farmer h 2012 9th"
"Yates Robert (Mary farmer h 619 Diagonal rd (Stow)
"Sam D wks Gen T & R Co h 2601 Bailey rd"
"Yeofer Trans F (Florence M) slmn Yeager Co h 1733
17th"
"Yates Robert (Mary) farmer h 2012 9th"
"Yates Robert (Mary farmer h 619 Diagonal rd (Stow)
"Sam D wks Gen T & R Co h 2601 Bailey rd"
"Yeofer Trans F (Florence M) slmn Yeager Co h 1733
17th"
"Yates Robert (Mary) farmer h 2012 9th"
"Yates Robert (Mary farmer h 619 Diagonal rd (Stow)
"Sam D wks Gen T & R Co h 2601 Bailey rd"
"Yeofer Trans F (Florence M) slmn Yeager Co h 1733
17th"
"Yates Robert (Mary) farmer h 2012 9th"
"Yates Robert (Mary farmer h 619 Diagonal rd (Stow)
"Sam D wks Gen T & R Co h 2601 Bailey rd"
"Yeofer Trans F (Florence M) slmn Yeager Co h 1733
17th"
Always consult the City Directory

Main Store
373 S. Main St.
Akrön, O.

W. D. TURNER
WALL PAPER CO.

WALL PAPER
PAINT, LINOLEUM
219 N. Second St.
Akrön, O.

WALL PAPER
WALL SHADERS
FRANKLIN 8109
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First Name</th>
<th>Full Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BURCHSTONE</td>
<td>Kester J W</td>
<td>Kester J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURCHSTONE</td>
<td>Schott H W</td>
<td>Schott H W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURCHSTONE</td>
<td>Collins H E</td>
<td>Collins H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURCHSTONE</td>
<td>Watson C P</td>
<td>Watson C P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURCHSTONE</td>
<td>Halton C P</td>
<td>Halton C P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURCHSTONE</td>
<td>Kachur Geo</td>
<td>Kachur Geo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURCHSTONE</td>
<td>Steger C W</td>
<td>Steger C W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURCHSTONE</td>
<td>Slusher J F</td>
<td>Slusher J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURCHSTONE</td>
<td>Ball A C</td>
<td>Ball A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Conrad E</td>
<td>Conrad E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Yockey L O</td>
<td>Yockey L O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Mohler D R</td>
<td>Mohler D R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Frampton C A</td>
<td>Frampton C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Robinson A N</td>
<td>Robinson A N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Lasher C H</td>
<td>Lasher C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Wells J H</td>
<td>Wells J H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Porter J C</td>
<td>Porter J C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Hirsch S B</td>
<td>Hirsch S B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Stewart Dr F H</td>
<td>Stewart Dr F H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Mudel N B</td>
<td>Mudel N B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Gregory M C</td>
<td>Gregory M C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Graham Mrs E D</td>
<td>Graham Mrs E D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Hombsch W J</td>
<td>Hombsch W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Snyder Mrs F E</td>
<td>Snyder Mrs F E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Johnson Dr B</td>
<td>Johnson Dr B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Doak C E</td>
<td>Doak C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Emmett J B</td>
<td>Emmett J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Davis Mrs V A</td>
<td>Davis Mrs V A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Fastley Mrs</td>
<td>Fastley Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Hamlin W E</td>
<td>Hamlin W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Woodard R E</td>
<td>Woodard R E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>McWhorter F</td>
<td>McWhorter F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>McWhorter F</td>
<td>McWhorter F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Bump H L</td>
<td>Bump H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Larson N J</td>
<td>Larson N J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Dyson G F</td>
<td>Dyson G F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Burchett T D</td>
<td>Burchett T D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>McFarland H E</td>
<td>McFarland H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>McFarland H E</td>
<td>McFarland H E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Mora H G</td>
<td>Mora H G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>McClelland V W</td>
<td>McClelland V W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Kerr A C</td>
<td>Kerr A C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Udvar J F</td>
<td>Udvar J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Gill W J</td>
<td>Gill W J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Hoffman Oliver</td>
<td>Hoffman Oliver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Dickerhoff F H</td>
<td>Dickerhoff F H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Nelson N J</td>
<td>Nelson N J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Rohrer J A</td>
<td>Rohrer J A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Kysor Mrs K I</td>
<td>Kysor Mrs K I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Brumbaugh V W</td>
<td>Brumbaugh V W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Ensor A H</td>
<td>Ensor A H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>French L W</td>
<td>French L W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Woodring B G</td>
<td>Woodring B G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Hardman D L</td>
<td>Hardman D L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Briner M J</td>
<td>Briner M J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Brenner B S F</td>
<td>Brenner B S F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Church C E</td>
<td>Church C E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Leonard Mrs N E</td>
<td>Leonard Mrs N E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Stone A P</td>
<td>Stone A P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Xiblin Elmer</td>
<td>Xiblin Elmer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Sibert H G</td>
<td>Sibert H G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Hyde Mrs Jessie</td>
<td>Hyde Mrs Jessie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Coover E T</td>
<td>Coover E T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Thompson C P</td>
<td>Thompson C P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Keenan Mrs H L</td>
<td>Keenan Mrs H L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Fisher C B</td>
<td>Fisher C B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Hansen J J</td>
<td>Hansen J J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Oster Edwin</td>
<td>Oster Edwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Emert Mrs Kate</td>
<td>Emert Mrs Kate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Osmo R B</td>
<td>Osmo R B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Price E E Jr</td>
<td>Price E E Jr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Berte L E</td>
<td>Berte L E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Metzger H G</td>
<td>Metzger H G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Trier G J</td>
<td>Trier G J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Banke G E</td>
<td>Banke G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>James C I</td>
<td>James C I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Pringle Rev John</td>
<td>Pringle Rev John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Harper W E</td>
<td>Harper W E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Bres D R</td>
<td>Bres D R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Hillsy H B</td>
<td>Hillsy H B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Mantell Frank</td>
<td>Mantell Frank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Shaffer R C</td>
<td>Shaffer R C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Johnston M B</td>
<td>Johnston M B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Goodson F G</td>
<td>Goodson F G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Darrow R H</td>
<td>Darrow R H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Case R M</td>
<td>Case R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Kranich A R</td>
<td>Kranich A R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Smith C M</td>
<td>Smith C M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Sellers J W</td>
<td>Sellers J W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Lewis C S</td>
<td>Lewis C S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Olin R W</td>
<td>Olin R W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Raber H H</td>
<td>Raber H H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Sea Beach G K</td>
<td>Sea Beach G K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Raderstorfer C A</td>
<td>Raderstorfer C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Hinkle C H</td>
<td>Hinkle C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Holland W R</td>
<td>Holland W R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Hittblinde R R</td>
<td>Hittblinde R R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Connor Metal Co</td>
<td>Connor Metal Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Shove Mrs G E</td>
<td>Shove Mrs G E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Smithy Mrs</td>
<td>Smithy Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Smltker J B</td>
<td>Smltker J B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Bower Mrs M W</td>
<td>Bower Mrs M W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Ellis Mrs Sarah</td>
<td>Ellis Mrs Sarah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Brown E E</td>
<td>Brown E E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Jenkins W H</td>
<td>Jenkins W H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Hult H J</td>
<td>Hult H J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Neldert Andrew</td>
<td>Neldert Andrew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Fetley Henry</td>
<td>Fetley Henry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Dicton C C</td>
<td>Dicton C C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Humphrey R M</td>
<td>Humphrey R M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Harvey D L</td>
<td>Harvey D L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Harless L C</td>
<td>Harless L C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Mikle Julius</td>
<td>Mikle Julius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Emery B H</td>
<td>Emery B H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Beach G K</td>
<td>Beach G K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Raderstorfer C A</td>
<td>Raderstorfer C A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Hinkle C H</td>
<td>Hinkle C H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Darrow R H</td>
<td>Darrow R H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Toomey A J</td>
<td>Toomey A J</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Page A</td>
<td>Page A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Noss M E</td>
<td>Noss M E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Viscious W</td>
<td>Viscious W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Skeller D R</td>
<td>Skeller D R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Sabo J F</td>
<td>Sabo J F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Jordan D</td>
<td>Jordan D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLACKSTONE</td>
<td>Cory C M</td>
<td>Cory C M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FRANKLIN
2957 McClintock E B
2968 Glaser Edward
2971 Flynn T E
2977 Mastersville Michael
2978 Suma G
2974 Ruff E B
2975 Scilla Anthony
2972 Shipley R A
2977 Ries H W
2975 Jackson R H
2973 Harrer E G
2970 Miller H O
2979 Sailer D H
2978 Evans J G
2979 Levicki R B
2979 Harriman L G
2983 Mcintosh Lester
2982 Lawandy by Mr. H R
2989 Wozar J E
2983 Wendorff H W
2990 Miller Joseph
2993 Miller G L
2984 Balley Frank
2985 Eagles
2987 Reed R O
2983 Atkin L P F
2985 Hunsecker E R
2986 Pfaff Henry
2992 Dickey D C
2995 Lolen J A
2985 Bechtel Mrs. Maud
2988 Corbin, L E
2991 Germany L E
2999 McCarty F M
2993 Fleming T W
2986 Morehart R O
2986 Prentice & Co.
2995 Hensley Dr. B Y
2992 Ak Auto Garage
2992 Van Patten F
2999 Wood J S
2991 Economy Shoe Store
2992 Haggard, Mrs. M B
2997 Art Uphol Co.
2996 Superior B & El Serv
2997 Schulz Mrs. O R
2993 Wilson A A
2995 Keen Dr. H A
2993 Hartman, Zora
2998 Snyder H E
2993 Brooks E M
2997 Branden F O K
2997 Sweet T A
2998 Calvin B
2998 Moore E W
2993 Mathews, Mrs. J R
2994 Melonas James
2994 Scheu D R
2993 Crofton Rev. H A
2997 Garber J G
2997 Blades J L
2997 Biehl A F
2999 Showers N M
2996 Wilkins W H
2997 Rieser M H M
2997 Maxson M A
2994 Russell L F
2993 Moore G R
2993 Johnson N E
2992 Rudolph John
2994 Jones R L
2997 Bush J H
2992 Kratz M C
2992 Aschenbrenner D W
2993 House H D
2997 Carter Kliz
2997 Traunstraum S M
2997 Yerrick Mrs. E M
2999 Lomax Frank
2997 Renshaw H L
2997 Vandevell M G
2993 Bresner E B
2993 Allen R E
2992 Daugherty Howard
2998 Lyman G A
2997 Tyrrell J W
2997 Jewell Sami
2997 Deit H C
2997 Subrin H S
2998 Dwyer C W
2998 Gruver C M
2996 Jacobson T B
2994 Walker L D
2992 Grand E J
2998 Jelinek L T
2999 Geckwind M Leon
2992 Bonar A F
2999 Duben A J
2999 F
2999 Franklin, Matha Geo
2999 Williams H E
2997 Roos, Leo	
2999 Rhyms C R
2997 Bolden W B
2997 Leder H H
2997 Kastle R H
2999 Campagnole J A
2997 Harris C J
2997 Debye C E
2997 Kugler R
2997 Gribble Winifred
2997 Lang W N
2997 Deaton, B
2998 Sharpes C R
2999 Hill Dr. C T
2997 Swift C E
2997 Strobel C A
2998 Worley D M
2995 Creed Mrs. J M
2995 Pinkerton Dr. R E
2998 Murray, R C
2997 Brodbeck Rev. R
2998 Nutting Mrs. M E
2997 Ak M P M Oaps Unlim
2997 Sauer, E C
2995 Pinkerton Dr. C C
2998 Snyder V L
2997 People's Man. Office
2998 Horner F H
2999 Diamond Fork S Co.
2998 Donnell F F
2997 Moore D L
2997 Huchison, T R
2997 Fink, Frank
2999 Hatter W W
2997 Mendel, Wm.
2999 Bemines C A
2997 Hull E W
2997 Ross B T
2999 Mertens T M
2997 Pittard H L
2997 Fisk D A
2997 Hilton J M
2997 Kubler, W J
2999 DeCorder, W H
2997 Becknap H J
2997 Nicholson J H
2997 Rutledge R B
2997 Minotti Louis
2997 Swagart G
2997 Gassman, Zena
2997 Robertson Wm.
2999 Thompson, E A
2997 Purdum H L
2999 Carroll M C
2999 Nothnagle, W C
2997 Wills Joseph
2997 Trussell C M
2997 Zonda F N
2997 Lieblaff, M
2997 LaMantia, A. L
2997 Lewis Mrs. Vetta
2997 Hair C M
2997 Jackson Nina
2997 Miller Mrs. E C
2997 Heidolph, Clarence
2997 Tennant J W
2997 Price Rev W H
2997 Satterfield, Mrs.
2997 Newbauer Mrs. C L
2997 Wilson W H
2999 Turbat, S F
2999 Beecher, G M Jr.
2997 White & Lappin
2997 Wright F H
2997 Spence Mrs. T
2997 Burchard Mrs. H
2997 Miserly Mrs. M S
2997 Brooks R M
2997 Rutherford R M
2997 Pfeiffer, H L
2997 Rhilander E T
2999 Hutchinson R S
2997 Hummer Mrs. A A
2999 Hill A A
2998 Tuck, Mrs. O S
2999 Spain H C
2999 Vagso F F J
2999 Guillet Robb
2997 King P D
2997 Voigt M C
2999 Kellogg G E
2997 Coneor, C G L
2999 laser Dr. L K
2999 Miller D L
2999 Hall, Mrs. A.
2999 Erdman Mrs. G M
2999 Wagner Anthony
2997 Myers, I W
2999 Baylor Mrs. L H
2999 Fiedler, J F
2999 Riddle Dr. B N
2999 Klenk K H
2999 Swain, Mrs. G L
2999 Public Library Branch
2999 McDowell H R
2999 Cunningham M Sup Co.
2999 Sisters, I H of Mary
2999 Kennedy K C
2999 Decker, P C
2999 Douglas H W
2999 Teleh C H
2999 Jetel J E
2999 Gayer Mrs. M S
2999 Mahaffey Dr. Perrio
2999 Barsh C M
2999 Firth Dr. L K
2999 Walker L E
2999 flattened
2997 Kaschua G L
2999 Kittelman, H F
2999 McChesney W T
2999 Collum H E
2999 Sussman E H
2999 VanDoren H M
2999 Stidfole R
2999 Wilson Rosa B
2999 Nicholson Alex
2999 Winter Mrs. J F
2999 Schneider H F
2999 Gifford H W
2999 McCornear L J
2999 Patterson Dr. E M
2999 Shockey Mrs. H
2999 Duke C L
2999 Miller A G
2999 Mclain H F
2999 Cromer Mrs. Zoelia
2999 Simpson W E
2999 Cheeseeman G W
2999 Witter P L
2999 Shirk Gates
2999 Rodrick Mrs S
2999 Bouchard, Julia
2999 Michael Joseph
2999 Whistler R S
2999 Benoist, J A
2999 Morter J W
2999 Dull, L W
2999 Whenham Mrs. A F
2999 Miller R W
2999 Watson, James
2999 Shelton Ruby
2999 Waser C A
2999 Deil, Mrs. G B
2999 Kline A W
2999 Hillbridge Dr. G S
2999 Metiller C H
2999 Steamer A R
2999 Winzard Lewis
2999 Arnold M S
2999 Coates Mrs. E
2999 Armentout E B
2999 Dudones James
2999 Myrick, Mrs. A
2999 Meyers W G
2999 Davis L Y
2999 Brooks Coal Co.
2999 Moore H J
2999 Daniels James
2999 Sharp Dr. H V
2999 Shaffer, L H
2999 Tarbox W S
2999 Charleline Beauty Shop
2999 Helms Mrs. H W
2999 Kist Stephan
2999 Akcheridge Co.
2999 Johnson Mrs. Roberta
2999 Krockbaum J A
2999 Nicholls H
2999 Sheppard T B
2999 Rose Edward
2999 Worrell W R
2999 McCormer Rev. J A
2999 Koch Mrs. M L
2999 Mandolf Mrs. L
2999 Chesser C E
2999 Stewell J L
2999 Denigan Dr. J C
2999 Bohnelden D
2999 Teske Janet
2999 Quattrocchi Mrs. M
2999 Helbert Dr. A C
2999 Viets Mrs. Rose
2999 Gladwin S C Jr
2999 Burger Mrs. J A
2999 Rankin D L
2999 Cope L H
2999 Upcott E P
2999 Truver Mrs. R R
2999 Handley S W
2999 Pilsig R L
2999 Blakely H P
2999 Harrigar Mrs. T R
2999 Nicholas G D
2999 Aden L F
2999 Parks David
2999 Rentschler Beatrice
BURLINGTON DIRECTORY CO'S

MIDLAKE

2468 Laird F L
2467 Huston C M
2466 MacGregor G
2462 Ramseacher S J
2467 Ehrlich H
2466 Swank G R
2467 Chandler J B
2467 King E H
2465 Myers J L
2467 Albertson W L
2467 Ewing J
2467 Bittner L O
2467 Conant J H
2467 Connell Mrs C B
2467 Kisthalter J H
2467 Kisthalter J H
2467 Harter P S
2467 Miller K A
2467 Anderson A T
2467 Swick A G
2467 Green T E
2467 Beach W A
2467 Balm Matthew
2467 Tiffany J B
2467 Shively J C
2467 Simmon C B
2467 Ikeys P C
2467 Butler G A
2467 Tandy E H
2467 Hausman L L
2467 Kaisler P E
2467 Devereux Mrs Delphia
2467 Carr J H
2467 Smith A G
2467 Rhodes R F
2467 Corman I A
2467 Grayson W W
2467 Take Shoppe
2467 Ross H A
2467 Brown D J
2467 Grandstaff G W
2467 Gadsden M A
2467 Deem R C
2467 Manifold H T
2467 Mepham L J
2467 Goodwin Dr F W
2467 Grumney Dr F W
2467 Crouse G W
2467 Byrnel J T
2467 Wood R H
2467 Crilow J D
2467 Scullen A H
2467 Parcell G P
2467 Pitzer L A
2467 Mcfarren S E
2467 Peckham C N
2467 Paschal W E
2467 Woodside T E
2467 Greely Emery
2467 Smith Mrs N M
2467 Smith C K
2467 Quayley C M
2467 Burnett E H
2467 Judson C G
2467 Hoch L R
2467 Heid C L
2467 Brabham H M
2467 Mcgraw C C
2467 Gustave W H
2467 Compton B S
2467 Wright Mrs S R
2467 Hamlin R W
2467 Campbell D W
2467 Bemis F L
2467 Heideman H H
2467 McInteer C B
2467 Grose A W
2467 Torrey L W
2467 DeCamp Ralph
2467 Massie W G Jr
2467 Paskett D L
2467 Hasenmiller H R
2467 Polk Robert
2467 Pillsbury E
2467 Sparks P E
2467 Gudberth James
2467 Campbell L G
2467 Davis L T
2467 Wilkins L A
2467 Lassen C A
2467 McCreary R E
2467 Davis E H H
2467 Pick Realty
2467 Warenford W I
2467 King R A
2467 Kepler Clement
2467 Moore C D
2467 Freudeman I J
2467 Withrow Paul
2467 Anderson R B
2467 Zoroean Marie
2467 Nye W L
2467 Stoddard E
2467 Layton H G
2467 McPherson H F
2467 Dietrich Dr C P

MIDLAKE

2462 Harper Dow W
2464 Stranahan R J
2464 Stranahan R J
2464 McKee G E
2464 Dreher P M
2464 Rodgers H R
2465 Leighton R H
2465 Lippin G H
2465 Hinkle Ralph
2465 Anderson F H
2467 Hartpratt J W
2465 Van Aken D
2465 Elisa P R
2465 Lualan Herbert
2465 Redman J E
2465 Flower J E
2465 Austen Mrs Mae
2465 Andrews A O
2465 Welch Leo E
2465 Rebrond
2466 Lebow J E
2466 Hulings C J
2465 Hartpratt I W
2466 Eliza H A
2466 Moreau H A
2466 Cappa M F
2466 Shaffler Paul
2466 Eaton J H
2465 Weekland W J
2466 Spindler A J
2466 Gray J P
2464 Swaino J P
2465 Champlin Leroy
2466 Marshall E E
2467 Riley F E
2467 Glessner J
2466 Fay W T
2467 Walter S M
2467 Lobster Harold
2466 Rice J L
2467 Smith R C
2466 Rich W C
2465 Greenbro O H
2465 Gillespie Mrs D T
2465 Hoop A M
2465 Love L J
2465 Bishop L
2464 Miller Roy
2465 Canfield Mrs L
2465 Wolf Logan
2468 Mihaek Frank
2463 Schmid Mrs M
2465 Martin L C
2463 Peterson Mrs C
2463 Small John O
2463 Milner E F
2465 Mulliner Fred
2466 Hyder A C
2467 Nuttler F A
2463 Corvontin O H
2464 Nallie J E
2464 Quiler C A
2464 Williamson R J
2464 Henry H W
2464 Neary H W
2464 Hiatt H F
2464 Williams Walter
2464 Carey L A
2463 Knight F D
2464 Sears P H
2464 Rower M W
2464 Sollars R C
2464 Moranz J W
2464 Kinlock H D
2464 LeDoux Henry
2464 Turk R A
2464 Pofahl G H
2464 Scheu L W
2464 Friel L B
2464 Gallagher J P
2464 Hill F H
2464 Wheeler W E
2464 Marks L C
2464 Lawrence C W
2464 Stein G O
2464 Bitner C S
2464 Brown H W
2464 Hunt R H
2464 Potterton F C
2464 McGraw W D
2464 Gintling L E
2464 Deshner A L
2464 Davis H G
2464 Smill O C
2464 Haag S L
2464 Werner E J
2464 Wallet C W
2464 Duda A H
2464 LeFeve R E
2464 Martin J H
2464 Krakoff Michael
2464 Evans Mrs M V
2464 Hurrle Polly
2464 Corman Mrs M M

MIDLAKE

2468 Houseman P E
2468 Kepler Mary
2468 Moore C D
2468 Glenn L S
2468 Moreau H A
2468 DeVore C H
2468 Ditka C G
2468 Krauser Carl
2468 Cole J B
2468 Rose F
2468 Grosser G R
2468 Basia F A
2468 Pauly John H Park
2468 Sake's P L Pharmacy
2468 Horton H T
2468 Ortwein Jr L E
2468 Torney C J
2468 Teckler R A
2468 Fiske R H
2468 Richards Carl K
2468 Lear C W
2468 Ottoney P A
2468 Corson G E
2468 Frear C R
2468 Pake's C B
2468 Smith C E
2468 Baker R W
2468 Roberts A E
2468 Smith A W
2468 Miller P S
2468 Grassell R C
2468 Homer L A
2468 Wellock C S
2468 Halstatt E J
2468 Howell D B Jr
2468 Chappell Mrs D V
2468 Wade T S
2468 Price A H
2468 Hitchen S M
2468 Fink Clyde U
2468 Craven Vera E
2468 Huddleston F B
2468 Brandt F M
2468 Davies Edwine
2468 Beckley D J
2468 Beery L W
2468 Wilcox Mrs M E
2468 McCullom W H
2468 Paul D L
2468 Patterson E D
2468 Wibler J W
2468 Shipley S H
2468 Beseler W W
2468 Doess Mrs G D
2468 Schwalbach Albert
2468 Berkey W R
2468 High J A
2468 Young G C
2468 Pinkerton H J
2468 Schmittler Michael
2468 Schmittler C C
2468 Masek E H
2468 Southwood W D
2468 Sollas Mrs C M
2468 Firestone Private G Club
2468 Nestor E H
2468 Speck R M
2468 Allen V A
2468 Lambros J T
2468 Zurbeck E L
2468 Hurst Frank P
2468 Epler H W
2468 Briston E E
2468 Bush R C
2468 William P A
2468 Howland E L
2468 Cain C H
2468 Wilson L T
2468 Hanesford L A
2468 Greene R M
2468 Kelley J E
2468 Krider R L
2468 Hallauer D K
2468 Mount L W
2468 Goff J N
2468 Pekich B C
2468 Gaber R G
2468 Stricklen A B
2468 Kisthalter E E
2468 Bush R C
2468 Emerling Joseph
2468 Strother W R
2468 Terry R H
2468 Korschak A E
2468 Miller E J
2468 Whitson G L
2468 Byer L C
2468 Tainter Clara E
2468 O' Dell Harold C
2468 Estes Edna
2468 Helstrom G W
2468 Swisher C A
2468 Stripe Ivan
BURLINGTON DIRECTORY CO'S
BUSINESS MEN
Appreciate and Patronize their
CITY DIRECTORY
THIS DIRECTORY IS THE PRODUCT OF
THE BURCH DIRECTORY CO.
A Member Of The
ASSOCIATION OF NORTH AMERICAN DIRECTORY PUBLISHERS

Thus assuring patrons the ultimate service that skill and care can
produce in the way of City Directories, and providing protection against
fraudulent advertising schemes which operate under the name of
Directories.

The following "Standards of Practice," adopted at the inception of
the Association in 1898, and strictly adhered to since that date, is your
guarantee of satisfactory Directory Service.

The publisher of a Directory
should dedicate his best efforts
to the cause of business uplift
and social service, and to this
end pledge himself:

1. To consider, first, the in-
terest of the user of the Direc-
tory.

2. To subscribe to and work
for truth, honesty and accuracy
in all departments.

3. To avoid confusing dupli-
cation of listings, endeavoring
to classify every concern under
the one heading that best de-
scribes it, and to treat addi-
tional listings as advertising, to
be charged for at regular rates.

4. To increase public knowl-
edge of what Directories con-
tain; to study public needs and
make Directories to supply
them; to revise and standard-
ize methods and classifications,
so that what is wanted may be
most easily found and the
Directory be made to serve its
fullest use as a business and

social reference and director
of buyer and seller.

5. To decline any advertise-
ment which has a tendency to
mislead or which does not con-
form to business integrity.

6. To solicit subscriptions
and advertising solely upon the
merits of the publications.

7. To avoid misrepresenta-
tion by statement or inference
regarding circulation, placing
the test of reference publicity
upon its accessibility to seek-
ers, rather than on the number
of copies sold.

8. To co-operate with ap-
proved organizations and in-
dividuals engaged in creative
advertising work.

9. To avoid unfair compe-
tition.

10. To determine what is
the highest and largest func-
tion of Directories in public
service, and then to strive in
every legitimate way to pro-
mote that function.
MEMORANDUM
Something
To Think About
For the Advertiser and the Consumer

Do you realize that an advertisement in the City Directory is a testimonial to the permanency and stability of the Advertiser?

A City Directory Advertiser is the logical one to patronize. This permanency and stability is your assurance of a square deal in buying merchandise or having work done.


It is a noteworthy fact that 90% of the City Directory Advertising is renewed from issue to issue.

There are dominant factors connected with City Directory Advertising: first, the low cost and staple publicity it affords, locally and nationally; second, this co-operation and patronage is wholly responsible for the very existence of the City Directory.

The modern City Directory is a wonderful asset, credit and benefit to the community it represents. In turn, that which benefits the community, automatically benefits the Advertiser.

Judicious Advertising is always a good investment, and City Directory Advertising, cost considered, renders larger returns than any other medium. In connection with the complete Classified Business section, it is doubly effective.

While we have offered you "Something to Think About," it is also something worth remembering.

The Burch Directory Co.